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^ CHAP. IX. . ^

0/ //&* agricultural SyJiemSy or of tho/e Syftems of

political (Economyi which reprejent the Produce of

Land as either thejole or the principal Source of

the Revenue and health of every Country,

THE agricultural fyftems of political oeco- book
nomy will not require fo long an cxpla- c h^a p.

nation as that which I have thought it
^^'

necefTary to beftow upon the mercantile or com-
mercial fyftem.

That fyftem which reprefents the produce of

land as the folc fource of the revenue and wealth

of every country has, fo far as I know, never been

adopted by any nation^ and it at prefent exifts

qnly in the fpeculations of a few men of great

Vol. III. B learning
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^ learning and ingenuity in France. It would nor,

furcly, be worth while to examine at great lengthy

the errors of a fydem which never has done, and

probably never will do any harm in any part of

the world. I fhall endeavour to explain, how-

e^^r, as didindly as I can, the great outlines of

this very ingenious fydem.

Mr. Colbert, the famous minifter of Lewis

XIV. was a man of probity, of great induftry

and knowledge of detail } of great experience

and acutenefs in the examination of public ac-

counts, and of abilities, in ihort, every way Btted

for introducing method and good order into the

coll«Aion and expenditure of the public revenue.

That minifter had unfortunately embraced all the

prejudices of the mercantile fydem, in its nature

and edence a fydem of redraint and regulation,,

and fuch as could fcarce fail to be agreeable to a

laborious and plodding man of budnefs, who had

been accudomed to regulate the different depart-

ments of public oHices, and to edablifli the ne-

cedary checks and controuls for confining each

to its proper fphere. The indudry and com-
merce of a great country he endeavoured to re-

gulate upon the fame model as the departments

of a public office; and indead of allowing cvtry

man to purfue his own intered his own way, upon

the liberal plan of equality, liberty and judice,

he bedowed upon certain branches of indudry

extraordinary privileges, while he laid others

under as extraordinary redraints. He was not

only difpofed, like other European miniders, to

,;.,r.''.
':

.

/-; '',^"
• ..

'

i''-'"'^'
'-'

. encourage
"'' '

'i'
-',' ' " A . j " ;
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tncouragc more the induftry of the towns than ^ ^^j^
'•

that of the country, but, in order to fupport the

induftry of the towns, he was willing even to dc-

prefs and keep down that of the country. In

order to render provifions cheap to the inhabit-

ants of the towns, and thereby to encourage ma-

nufaftures and foreign commerce, he prohibited

altogether the exportation of corn, and thus ex-

cluded the inhabitants of the country from every

foreign market for by far the mod important part

of the produce of their induftry. This prohibi-

tion, joined to the reftraints impofed by the ancient

provincial laws of France upon the tranfportation

of corn from one province to another, and to the

arbitrary and degrading taxes which are levied

upon the cultivators in almoft all the provinces,

difcouraged and kept down the agriculture of

that country very much below the ftate to which

it would naturally have rifcn in fo very fertile a

foil and fo very happy a climate. This ftate of

difcouragement and deprefllon was felt more or

lefs in every different part of the country, and

many different inquiries were fct on foot con-

cernins the caufes of it. One of thofe caufcS

appeared to be the preference given, by the infti-

tutions of Mr. Colbert, to the induftry of the

towns above that of the country.

If the rod be bent too much one way, fays the

proverb, in order to make it ftraight you muft

bend it as much the other* The French phi-

lofophers, who have propofed the fyftenri which

reprefents agriculture as the fole fource of the re-

venue and wealth of every country, fcem to have

B 2 adopted
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* o^ K adopted this proverbial maxim j and as in the

plan of Mr. Colbert the induftry of the towns was

certainly over- valued in comparifon with that of

the country j fo in their fyftem ic fecms to be a»

ceHainly under-valued. > r. !"*.:
. .

. The different orders of people who have ever

been fuppofed to contribute in any refpcA to-

wands the annual produce of the land and labour

tjf the country, they divide into three clafles.

The firft is the clafs.of the proprietors of land.

The fecond is the clafs of the cultivators, of

farmers and country labourers, whom they ho-

nour with the peculiar appellation of the pro-

duftive clafs. The third is the clafs of artificers,

manufacturers and merchants, whom they endea-

vour to degrade by the humiliating appellation of

the barren or unprodu6live clafs.

The clafs of proprietors contributes to the an-

nual produce by the expence which they may oc-

cafionally lay out upon the improvement of the

land, upon the buildings, drains, enclofures and

other ameliorations, which they may cither make
or maintain upon it, and by means of which the

cultivators are enabled, with the fame capital, to

raife a greater produce, and confequently to pay
a greater rent. This advanced rent may be con-

fidercd as the intereft or profit due to the propri-

etor upon the expence or capital which he thus

employs in the improvement of his land. Such
cxpences are in this fyftem called ground expences
(depenfes foncieres).

The cultivators or farmers contribute to the
annual produce by what are in this fyftem called

the
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the origina4 and annual expenccs (depenfes pri- ^ ^^ ^'

micives ct depenfes annuelles) which they lay

out upon the cultivation of the land. The ori-

ginal expences confift in the inftruments of huf-

bandry, in the dock of cattle, in the feed, *d
in the maintenance of the farnner's family, (cr-

vants and cattle, during at lead a great part of

the firft year of his occupancy, or till he can re-

ceive fome return from the land. The annual

expences confift in the feed, in the wear and tear

of the inftruments of huftjandry, and in the an-

nual maintenance of the farmer's fervants and

cattle, and of his family too, fo far as any part

of them can be confidered as fervants employed

in cultivation. That part of the produce of the

land which remains to him after paying the rent,

ought to be fufiicient, firft, to replace to him

within a reafonable time, at leaft during the term

of his occupancy, the whole of his original ex-

pences, together with the ordinary profits of

ftock ; and, fecondly, to replace to him annually

the whole of his annual expences, together like-

wife with the ordinary profits of ftock. Thofe

two forts of expences are two capitals which the

farmer employs in cultivation j and unlefs they

are regularly reftored to him, together with a

reafonable profit, he cannot carry on his employ-

ment upon a level with other employments ; but,

from a regard to his own intereft, muft deferC

it as foon as poflible, and feek fome other. That

part of the produce of the land which is thus ne-

ceflary for enabling the farmer to continue his

bufincfs, ought to be confidered as a fund facred

B 3 to
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B °„9 K to cultivation, which if the landlord violar '^ he

jnecefTarily reduces the produce of his o\\ and,

and in a few years not only difables the farmer

from paying this racked rent, but from paying

the .reafonable rent which he might otherwifc

have got for his land. The rent which properly

belongs to the landlord, is no more than the neat

produce which remains after paying in the com-

pleted manner all the neceflary expences which

muft be previoufly laid out in order to raife the

grofs, or the whole prpduce. It is becaufe the

labour of the cultivators, over and above paying

completely all thofe necefTary expences, affords

a neat produce of this kind, that this clafs of

people are in this fyftem peculiarly diftinguifhed

by the honourable appellation of the produdlive

clafs. Their original and annual expences are

for the fame reafon called, in this fyftem, pro-

dudkve expences, becaufe, over and above re-

placing their own value, they occafion the annual

reprodudion of this neat produce.

The ground expences, as they are called, or

what the landlord lays out upon the improve-

ment of his land, are in this fyftem too honoured

with the appellation of produdive expences.

Till the whole of thofe expences, together with

the ordinary profits of ftock, have been com-
pletely repaid to him by the advanced rent which

he gets from his land, that advanced rent ought

to be regarded as facred and inviolable, both by

the church and by the king -, ought to be fubje<5^

neither to tithe nor to taxation. If it is other-

wife, by difcouraging the improvement of land,

the
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the church difcourages the future increafe of her ^ ^^
^*

own tfthes, and the king the future inCreafe of<

his own taxes. As in a well-ordered flate of

things, therefore, thofe ground expences, over

and above reproducing in the completed man-

ner their own value, occafion likewife after a cer-

tain time a reprodudion of a neat produce, they

are in this fyltem confidered as produftive ex-

pences. -^^
• ' ' '

The ground expences of the landlord, how-

ever, together with the original and the annual

expences of the farmer, are the only three forts

of expences which in this fyftem are confidered

as produdlive. All other expences and all other

orders of people, even thofe who in the common
apprehenfions of men are regarded as the mod
productive, are in this account of things reprc-

fented as altogether barren and unproductive. *

Artificers and manufadturers, in particular,

whofe induftry, in the common apprehenfions of

men, increafes fo much the value of the rude

produce of land, are in this fyftem reprefented

as a clafs of people altogether barren and un-

produdtive. Their labour, it is faid, replaces

only the ftock which employs them, together

with its ordinary profits. That ftock confifts in

the materials, tools, and wages, advanced to them

by their employer j and is the fund deftined for

their employment and maintenance. Its profits

are the fund deftined for the maintcnan.cc of their

employer. Their employer, aS he advances to

them the ftock of materials, tools and wages

neccfl^ry for their employment, fo he advances

B4 ta
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K to himfclf what is neceflkry for his own mainte-

nance, and this maintenance he generally pro-

portions to the profit which he expefts to make

by the price of their work. Unlefs its price rc-

pays to him the maintenance which he advances

to himfelf, as well as the materials, tools and

wages which he advances to his workmen, it evi-

' dently does not tfip^y to him the whole expencc

;
which he lays out upon it. The profits of ma-
nufacturing (lock, therefore, are not, like the rent

of land, a neat produce which remains after com-

pletely repaying the whole expence which muft

be laid out in order to obtain them. The (lock

of the farmer yields him a profit as well as that

of the mafter manufacturer -, and it yields a rent

likewife to another perfon, which that of the

mafter manufadurer does not. The expence,

therefore, laid out in employing and maintain-

ing artificers and manufacturers, does no more

^han continue, if one may fay fo, the exiftence

of its own value, and docs not produce any new
value. It is therefore altogether a barren and

unproductive expence. The expence, on the

pontrary, laid out in employing farmers and

country labourers, over and above continuing

the exiftenfe of its own value, produces a new
, value, the rent of the landlord. It is therefore a

productive expence.

,, Mercantile flock is equally barren and un-

productive with manufacturing Hock. It only

f:ontinues the exiftencp of its own value, without

producing any new value. Its profits are only

'the repayrnent of the maintenance which it^ erri-

^f r. ... ployer
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ployer advances to himfelf during the time that ^ h^a p.

he employs it, or till he receives the returns ofv

it. They are only the repayment of a part of

the cxpencc which muft be laid out in employ-

ing it.

^, The labour of artificers and manufaflurers

never adds any thing to the value of the whole

annual amount of the rude produce of the land.

It adds indeed greatly to the value of fome par-

ticular parts of it. But the confumption which

in the mean time it occafions of other parts, is

precifely equal to the value which it adds to thofc

parts; fo that the value of the whole amount is

not at any one moment of time, in the lead

augmented by it. The perfon who works the

lace of a pair of fine ruffles, for example, will

fometimes raife the value of perhaps a penny-

worth of flax to thirty pounds fterling. But

though at firft fight he appears thereby to mul-

tiply the value of a part of the rude produce

about feven thoufand and two hundred times, he

in reality adds nothing to the value of the whole

annual amount of the rude produce. The work-

ing of that lace cofts him perhaps two years la-

bour. The thirty pounds which he gets for it

when it is finilhed, is no more than the repay-

ment of the fubfiftence which he advances to

himfelf during the two years that he is employ-

ed about it. The value which, by every day's,

month's, or year's labour, he adds to the flax,

does no more than replace the value of his own
ponfumption during that day, month, or year.

At no moment of time, therefore, does he add

any
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BOOK any thing to the value of the whole annual

amount of the rude produce of the land: the

portion of that produce which he is continually

cpnfuming, being always equal to the value

which he is continually producing. The extreme

poverty of the greater part of the perfons employed

in this expenfive, though trifling manufafture,

may fatisfy us that the price of their work does

not in ordinary cafes exceed the value of their

fbbfiftence. It is otherwife with the work of

farmers and country labourers. The rent of the

landlord is a value, which, in ordinary cafes, it is

continually producing, over and above replacing,

in the moft complete manner, the whole con-

fumption, the whole expence laid out upon the

employment and maintenance both, of the work-

men and of their employer. *^'"
'

""'

. Artificers, manufafturers and merchants, can

augment the revenue and wealth of their fociety,

by parfimony only; or, as it is expreffed in this

fyftem, by privation, that is, by depriving them-

felves of a part of the funds deftined for their

own fubfiftence. They annually reproduce no-

thing but thofe funds. Unlefs, therefore, they

annually fave fome part of them, unlefs they an-

nually deprive themfelves of the enjoyment of

fome part of them, the revenue and wealth of

their fociety can never be in the fmalleft degree

augmented by means of their induftry. Farmers

and country labourers, on the contrary, may en-

joy completely the whole funds deftined for their

own fubfiftence, and yet augment at the fame

time the revenue and wealth of their fociety,

m-' Over
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Over and above what is deftincd for their own ^
^^^

•*•

fubfiftence, their induftry annually affords a neat

produce, of which the augmentation ncceflTarily

augments the revenue and wealth of their fociety.

Nations, therefore, which, like France or Eng-

land, confift in a great meafure of proprietors and

cultivators, can be enriched by induftry and en-

joyment. Nations, on the contrary, which, like

Holland and Hamburgh, are compofed chiefly

of merchants, artificers and manufaflurers, can

grow rich only through parfimony and privation.

As the intereft of nations fo differently circum-

ftanced, is very different, fo is likewife the com-

mon charafter of the people. In thofe of the

former kind, liberality, franknefs, and good fcU

lowfhip, naturally make a part of that common
charafter. In the latter, narrowncfs, meannefs,

and a ftlfifh difpofition, averfe to all focial plea-

fure and enjoyment. ik-*.;;: j 'v'-r:i^^^i^.-i9-r^ iVis

The unproduftive clafs, that of merchants,

artificers and manufafturers, is maintained and

employed altogether at the expencc of the two

other claffes, of that of proprietors, and of that

of cultivators. They furnifh it both with the

materials of its work and with the fund of its

fubfiftence, with the corn and cattle which ic

confumes while it is employed about that work.

The proprietors and cultivators finally pay both

the wages of all the workmen of fche unproduc-

tive clafs, and the profits of ail their employers*

Thofe workmen and their employers are properly

the fervants of the proprietors and cultivators.

They are only fervants who work without doorsi

as
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' ^iS ^ ^s menial fervants work within. Both the one and

the other, however, arc equally maintained at the

cxpence of the fame mafters. The labour of both

is equally unprodudive. It adds nothing to the

value of the fum total of the rude produce of the

land. Inftead of increafing the value of that fum

total, it is a charge and expence which muft be

paid out or if. atJ.Uw.;»Q.;i-u4*i».v,'"''''';»*:T''i*''^'^'-*^''<''-7-^;;*''//^

v>fTHE unproduftive clafs, however, is not onty

ufeful, but greatly ufefiil to the other two claflfes.

By means of the induftry of merchants, artifi-

cers and manufafturers, the proprietors and cul-

tivators can purchafe both the foreign goods and

the manufadlured produce of their own country

which they have occafion for, with the produce

of a much fmallcr quantity of their own labour,

than what they would be obliged to employ, if

they were to attempt, in an aukward and unlkil-

ful manner, either to import the one or to make
the other for their own ufe. By means of the

ijnprodu(5live clafs, the cultivators are delivered

from many cares which would otherwife diftradt

their attention from the cultivation of land.

The fuperiority of produce, which, in confe^

quence of this undivided attention, they are en-

abled to raife, is fully fufficient to pay the whole

expence which the maintenance and employment

of the unproductive clafs cods cither the pro-

prietors, or themfelves. The induftry of men-

chants, artificers and manufadurers, though in

its own nature altogether unprodufbive, yet con-

tributes in this manner indireftly to increafe the

|)roduce of the land. It incrcafes the produflivp

\ powers
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powers of produflive labour, by leaving it at

liberty to confine itfelf to its proper employment,

the cultivation of land; and the plough goes fre-

quently the eafier and the better by means of the

labour of the man whofe bufinefs is moil remote

from the plough. »- J4-M,^fr 4*-+^- i-' M"1*^i --.;.; .>,

It can never be the intereft of the proprietors

and cultivators to reftrain or to difcouragc in any

refpeft the induftry of merchants, artificers and

manufadturers. The greater the liberty which

this unprodudive clafs enjoys, the greater will

be the competition in all the different trades

which compofe it, and the cheaper will the other

two clafles be fupplicd, both with foreign goods

and with the manufactured produce of their owa
country.

It can never be the intereft of the unproduc-

tive clafs to opprefs the other two clafles. It is

the furplus produce of the land, or what remains

after deducing the maintenance, firft, of the

cultivators, and afterwards, of the proprietors,

that maintains and employs the unproductive

clafs. The greater this furplus, the greater muft

likewife be the maintenance and employment of

that clafs. The ellablifhment of perfcdt juftice,

of perfect liberty, and of perfeCt equality, is the

very fimple fecret which moft effectually fecures

the higheft degree of profperity to all the three

clafles.;v viJtuiJrt>- '^n i-- 'i<^*j juu-/*;; ^o- ^j/<ai;;i.w

The merchants, artificers and manufacturers

of thofc mercantile ftates which, like Holland

and Hamburgh, confift chiefly of this unpro-

ductive clafs, arc in the fame manner maintained,

t and

«3
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B oj> K jnd employed altogether at the expcncc of the

proprietors and cultivators of land. The only

difference is, that thofe proprietors and cultiva*

tors are, the greater part of them, placed at

a moft inconvenient diftance from the mer-

chants, artificers and manufatflurers whom they

fiipply with the materials of their work and the

fund of their fubfiftence, arc the inhabitants of

other countries, and the fubjeds of other govern-

ments. v«'(''y}'« "''<•
' 'il^-'^U-^*--^^' •

Such mercantile dates, however, arc not only

iifcful, but greatly ufeful to the inhabitants of

thofc other countries. They fill up, in fome

meafure, a very important void, and fupply the

place of the merchants, artificers and manufac-

turers, whom the inhabitants of thofe countries

ought to find at home, but whom, from fome

defefb in their policy, they do not find at home.

It can never be the interefi: of thofe landed

nations, if I may call them fo, to difcourage or

diftrefs the induftry of fuch mercantile dates, by

.impofihg high duties upon their trade, or upon

the commodities which they fumifli. Such
duties, by rendering thofe commodities dearer,

could ferve only to fink the real value of the

furplus produce of their own land, with which,

or, what comes to the fame thing, with the price

of which thofe commodities are purchafed.

Such duties could fer^e only to difcourage the

increafe of that furplus produce, and confequently

the improvement and cultivation of their own
land. The moft effeflual expedient, on the con*

trary, for raifing the value of that furplus pro-

duce.

.IS.

1

i
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ducf, for encouraging its incrcafei and confe- ^
'J^*

**•

qucntly the improvement and cultivation of their'

own land, would be to allow the mod perfcfl

freedom to the trade of all iuch mercantile na-

tions, -^r. i,.-t li^t k.»ji»* Ml '*!''<•>' ?1»"f /X^''!'* "j^i'; jlIfl'^

This perfect freedom of trade would even be

the moft effedlual expedient for fupplying them,

in due time, with all the artificers, manufadlurers

and merchants whom they wanted at home, and

for filling up in the propered and moll advan-

tageous manner that very important void which

they felt there. " ' "^ '' ^
•' ^

''•

The continual increafe of the furpKis produce

cf their land would, in due ti«ne, create a

greater capital than what could be employed

with the ordinary rate of profit in the improve-

ment and cultivation of land ; and the furplus

part of it would naturally turn itfelf to the em-

ployment of artificers and manufaflurers at home.

But thofe artificers and manufacturers, finding at

home both the materials of their work and the

fund of their fubfiftcnce, might immediately,

even with much lefs art and fkill, be able to

work as cheap as the little artificers and manu-

facturers of fuch mercantile ftates, who had both

to bring from a greater diftance. Even thougU,

fro in want of art and (kill, they might not for

lome time be able to work as cheap, yet, finding a

market at home, they might be able to fell their

work there as cheap as that of the artificers and

manufadurers of fuch mercantile ftates, which

could not be brought to that market but from (b

great a diftance j and as their art and (kill im-

9 proved.
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*^i^
^ proved, they would foon be able to fell it chcapcf*

The artificers and manufafturcrs of fuch mer*

cantilc dates, therefore, would immediately be

rivalled in the market of thofe landed nations,

and foon after undei fold and jufded out of it alto-

gcthrr. The cheapncfs of the manufaftures of

thofe landed nations, in confequence of the gra*

dual improvements of art and (kill, would^ in

due time, extend their fale beyonc] the home mar-

ket, and carry them to i.a.iv f -reign markets,

from which they wou'd i the fane manner gra-

dually juftle out m?/./ ot tilt . .lanufadlures of fuch

mercantile nations.

This contiaual increafc I^och of the rude and

manufadtuicd produce of thofe landed nations

would in due time create a greater capital than

could, with the ordinary rate of profit, be em-
ployed cither in agriculture or in manufaftures.

The furplus of this capital would naturally turn

itfelf to foreign trade, and be employed in ex-

porting, to foreign countries, fuch parts of the

rude and manufadured produce of its own
country, as exceeded the demand of the home
market. In the exportation of the produce of

their own country, the merchants of a landed

nation would have an advantage of the fame kind

over thofe of mercantile nations, which its arti-

ficeiii aad manufai^'T-ers had over the artificers

aid r>.'*a;j.iifturers of fuch nations; the advan-

tage of finding at home that cargo, and thofe

ftores and provifions, which the others were

obliged to feek for at a diftance. With inferior

art and Ikill in navigation,, therefore, they would

7 be
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be able to fell that cargo as clieap in foreign mar- ^ f*^ ^*

kets as the merchants of fujh mercantile nations 5

and with,equal art and (kill they would be able to

fell it cheaper. They would foon, therefore, rival,

thofe mercantile nations in this branch b( foreign

trade, and in due time would julHc them out of it"

altogether.

AccoRDTNc to this liberal arid gent "ous fyrterrt,

therefore, the mott advantageous methov a whicll

a, landed nation can raifc up artificers, 1 anu^.ic«.

turers and merchants of its own, is o gi ^nt the

mod perft'^l freedom of tradt to t am'icers,

manufafturers and merchants of all ot.iir nc. ions.

It thereby raife- the value of the furpln^

of its own lane, of which the coi.tinu

gradually eflablilhes a fund, which in d'

ceflarily raifes up all the artificers, man
and merchants wh )m it ha^ occafion for.

When a landed nation, on the contrai , op-

prefles either by high duties or by proh rtions

the trade of foreign nations, it neceflarily urts

its own intereft in two different ways. Fin;, b^

raifing the price of all foreign goods and of W
forts of manufadures it neceflarily finks the rt:al

value of the furplus pr oduce of its own land, with

which, or, what come to the fame thing, with

the price of which, : purchafes thofe foreign

goods and manufacflurei. Secondly, by giving a

fort of monopoly of the home market to its own
merchants, artificers and manufadlurers, it raifes

the rate of mercantile and manufa<5turing profit,

in proportion to that agricultural profit, and

Vol. Ill, C confe-

c
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" °^ ^ confequently either draws from agriculture a part

of the capital which had before been employed

in it, or hinders from going to it a part of what

would othcrwife have gone to it. This policy,

therefore, difcourages agriculture in two differ-

ent ways j firfl, by finking the real value of its

produce, and thereby lowering the rate of its

profit; and, fecondly, by railing the rate of

profit in all other employments. Agriculture is

rendered lefs advantageous, and trade and manu-

fadures more advantageous than they othcrwife

v'ould be; and every man is tempted by his own
interefl to turn, as much as he can, both his capi-

tal and his induflry frorn^ the former to the latter

employments.

Though, by this oppreffive policy, a landed

nation fhould be able to raife up artificers,

manufadlurers and merchants of its own, fome-

what fooner than it could do by the freedom of

trade; a matter, however, which is not a little

doubtful; yet it would raife them up, if one

may fay fo, prematurely, and before it was per-

fe«5tly ripe for them. By raifing up too haflily

one ipecies of induftry, it would deprefs another

more valuable fpecies of induflry. By raifing

up too haflily a fpecies of induflry which only

replaces the flock which employs it, together

with the ordinary profit, it would deprefs a

fpecies of induflry which, over and above re-

placing that flock with its profit, affords like-

wife a neat produce, a free rent to the landlord.

It would deprefs produdive labour, by encou-

raging
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racing too haftily that labour which is altogether chap.

barren and unprodufbive.

In what manner, according to this fyftem, the

fum total of the annual produce of the land is

diftributed among the three claflcs above men-

tioned, and in what manner the labour of the

unprodudlive clafs does no more than replace

the value of its own confumption, without i' -,

creafing in any refpeft the value of that funi

total, is reprefented by Mr. Quefnai, the very

ingenious and profound author of this fyftem,

in fome arithmetical formularies. The firft of

thefe formularies, which by way of eminence he

peculiarly diftinguiflies by the name of the CEco-

nomical Table, reprefents the manner in which

he fuppofes this diftribution takes place, in a

ftate of the moft perfect liberty, and therefore of

the highcft profperity ; in a ftate where the an-

nual produce is fuch as to afford the greateft

poflible neat produce, and where each clafs en-

joys its proper (hare of the whole annual pro-

duce. Some fubfequent formularies reprefent

the planner, in which, he fuppofes, this diftribu-

tion is made in different ftates of reftraint and

regulation ; in which, either the clafs of proprie-

tors, or the barren and unproductive clafs, is

more favoured than the clafs of cultivators,

and in which, either the one or the other en-

croaches more or lefs upon the (hare which ought

properly to belong to this productive clafs. Every

fuch encroachment, every violation of that na-

tural diftribution, which the moft pcrfed liberty

would cftablifli, muft, according to this fyftem,

neceilariiy-C 2
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^ ncccflarily degrade more or lefs, from one yeaf

to another, the value and fum total of the

annual produce, and niuft neceflarily dccafion a

gradual decienfion in the real wealth and revenue

of the fociety ; a decienfion of which the progrefs

muft be quicker or flower, according to the de-

gree of this encroachment, according as that

natural diftrtbution, which the moft perfect li-

berty would eftablifh, »s more or lefs violated.

Thofe fubfcquent formularies reprefent the dif-

ferent degrees of decienfion, which, according

to this fyflem, correfpond to the different degrees

in which this natural difirlbution of things is

violated, .*-.>'•- /» --l-^'.r .
-^-.l

Some fpeculativ^ ,;nyficians feem to have ima-

gined that the heakh of the human body could

be jsrcferved only by a certain precife regimen

of diet and exercife, of which every, the fmalleft,

violation neceflarily occafioned fomc degree of

difcafe or diforder proportionate to the degree

of the violation. Experience, however, would feem

to (how, that the human body frequently pre-

ferves, to all appearance at leafl", the mod per^

fed fiate of heakh under a vaft variety of differ-

ent regimens j even under fome which are ge-

nerally believed to be very far from being per-

fedly wholefome. But the healthful (late of the

human body, it would feem, contains in itfelf

fome unknown principle of prefervation, capable

either of preventing or of corre6ling, in many

refpefts, the bad effeds even of a very faulty

regtmcn. Mr. Quefnai, who was himfelf a phy-

fician, and a ^ery fpeculative phyfician, feems to

have
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liave ined of the fame kind con-entertamea a notion

cerning the political body, and to have imagined

that it would thrive and profper only under a

certain precife regimen, the exaft regimen of

perfed liberty and perfect juftice. He feenns not

to have confidered that in the political body,

the natural effort which every man is continually

making to better his own condition, is a prin-

ciple of preiervation capable of preventing and

correfling, in many refpeCbs, the bad effects of a

political ceconomy, inr fome degree both partial

and oppreffive. Such a political ceconomy,

chough it no doubt retards more or lefs, is not

always capable of (lopping altogether the natural

progrcfs of a nation towards wealth and pro-

fperity, and ftill lefs of making it go backwards.

If a nation could not profper without the enjoy-

ment of perfedl liberty and perfeft juftice, there

is not in the world a nation which could ever

have profpered. In the political body, however,

the wifdom of nature has fortunately made ample

provifion for rcnnedying many of the bad effcds

of the folly and injuftice of man ; in the fame

manaer as it has done in the natural body, for

remedying thofe of his lloth and intemperance.

The capital error of this fyftem, however, feems

to lie in its reprefenting the clafs of artificers, ma-
nufaflurers and merchants, as altogether barren

and unproduflive. The following obfervations

may ftrv^ to lliew the impropriety of this reprc-

fcntacion.

First, this clafs, it is acknowledged, repro-

duces annually the .value of its own annual con*

C 3 fumption.

CH A f.
IX.
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* %^ ^ fumption, and continues, at leaft, the exiftencc

of the ftock or capital which maintains and em-

ploys it. But upon this account alo.ie the de*

nomination of barren or unprodudlive fhoulcj '

feem to be very improperly applied to it. We
fliould not call a marriage barren or unproduc-

tive, though it produced only a fon and a

daughter, to replace the father and mother, and

though it did not increafe the number of the

human fpecies, but only continued it as it was

before. Farmers and country labourers, indeed,

over and above the (lock which maintains and

employs them, reproduce annually a neat pro-

duce, a free rent to the landlord. As a marriage

which affords three children is certainly more

produftive than one which affords only twoj fo

the labour of farmers and country labourers is

certainly more productive than that of merchants,

artificers and manufadlurers. The fuperior pro^

duce of the one clafs, however, does not render

the other barren or unprodudlive.

Secondly, it feems, upon this account, alto-

gether improper to confider artificers, manufac-

turers and merchants in the fame light as me-

nial fervants. The labour of menial fervants

does not continue the exiftence of the fund which

maintains and employs them. Their mainte-

nance and employment is altogether at the ex-

pence of their mafters, and the work which they

perform is not of a nature to repay that expence.

That work confifts in fervices which perifh ge-

nerally in the very inftant of their performance,

and docs not fix or realize itfelf in any vendible

commodity
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commodity which can replace the value of their ^ ^^^
**•

wages and maintenance. The labour, on the con- v—v*^

trary, of artificers, manufafturcrs and merchants,

naturally does fix and realize itfelf in fome fuch

vendible commodity. It is upon this account that,

in the chapter in which I treat of productive and

unprodudtive labour, I have claflfed artificers,

manufafturers and merchants, among the produc-

tive labourers, and menial fervants among the

barren or unproductive.

Thirdly, it feems, upon every fuppofition,

improper to fay, that the labour of artificers,

manufafturers and merchants, does not increale

the real revenue of the fociety. Though we

ihould fuppole, fof example, as it feems to be

fuppofed in this fyftem, that the value of the

daily, monthly, and yearly confumption of

this clafs was exadtly equal to that of its

daily, monthly, and yearly production j yet it

would not from thence follow that its labour

added nothing to the real revenue, to the real

value of the annual produce of the land and la-

bour of the fociety. An artificer, for example,

who, in the firft fix months after harveft, executes

ten pounds worth of work, though he Ihould in the

fame time confume ten pounds worth of corn and

other neceflaries, yet really adds the value of ten

pounds to the annual produce of the land and

labour of the fociety. While he has been con-

fuming a half yearly revenue of ten pounds worth

of corn and other neceflTaries, he has produced an

equal value of work capable of purchafing, either

to himfelf or to fome other pcrfon, an equal lialf

yearly revenue. The value, therefore, of what

C 4 has
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* %? ^ ^^^ ^^^^ confumed and produced during thcfe

•^^ix months is equd, not to ten, but to twenty

pounds. It is poflible, indeed, that no more

than ten pounds worth of this value, may ever

have exifted at any one moment of time. But if

the .ten pounds worth of corn and other necef-

faries, which were confumed by the artificer, had

been confumed by a foldicr or by a menial fer-^

vane, the value of that part of the annual produce

which exifted at the end of the fix months, would

h^ve been ten pounds lefs than it aftually is in

confequence of the labour of the artificer. Though
the value of what the artificer produces, there*

fore, fhould not at any one moment of time be

fuppofed greater than the value he confumes,

yet at every moment of time the adlually exifting

value of goods in the market is, in confequence

of what he produces, greater than it otherwif^

would be. . .:.,.... ..',.
>

, ,
•. .;.

. When the patrons of this fyftem aflert, that

the confumprion of artificers, manufadturers and

merchants, is equal to the value of what they

produce, they probably mean no more than that

their revenue, or the fund deftined for their con-

fuinption, is equal to it. But if they had ex*

prcffcd themfelves more accurately, and only

allerttd, that the revenue of tiiis clafs was equal

to the value of what they produced, it might

readily have occurred to the reader, that what

would naturally be faved out of this revenue,

muft necelliirily.,increafe more or lefs the real

wealth of the fociety. In order, therefore, to

make out fomething like an argument, it was

neceflary that they fliould exprefs jthem.felvcs as

they

M
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they have done ; and this argument, even fup- ^ h^a p.

pofing things actually were as it feems to pre-'

fume them to be, turns out to be a very incon-

clufiveone. .• ' '' /•» r
^-- '^^'^i

Fourthly, farmers and country labourers can
'

no more augment, without parfimony, the real

revenue, the annual produce of the hnd and la-

bour of their fociety, than artificers, manufac-

turers and merchants. The annual produce of

the land and labour of any fociety can be aug-

mented only in two ways j either, firft, by fome

improvement in the produdtive powers of the

ufeful labour adually maintained within itj or,

fecondiy, by fome increafe in the quantity of

that labour.

The improvement in the produdive powers of

ufeful labour depend, firft, upon the improve-

ment in the ability of the workman ; and,

fecondly, upon that of the machinery with which

he works. But the labour of artificers and ma-
nufadturers, as it is capable of being more fub-

divided, and the labour of each workman re-

duced to a greater fimplicity of operation, than

that of farmers and country labourers, fo it is

likewife capable of both thefe forts of improve-

ment in a much higher degree*. In this re*

fpe6t, therefore, the clafa of cultivators can have

no fort of advantage over that of artificers and

manufadlurers.

The increafe in the quantity of ufeful labour

aflually employed within any fociety, muft de-

• See Book I. Chap. I. v#

_-.Jll
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K pend altogether upon the increafc of the capital

which employs it j and the increafe of that capi-

tal again muft be exadly equal to the amount

of the favings from the revenue, either of the

'particuhr perfons who manage and direfl the

employment of that capital, or of fome other

perfons who lend it to them. If merchants, artifi-

cers and manufaflurers are, as this fyftem feems

to fuppofe, naturally more inclined to parfimony

and faving than proprietors and cultivators, they

are, fo far, more likely to augment the quantity of

ufeful labour employed within their fociety, and

confequently to increafe its real revenue, the annual

produce of its land and labour. '
' ' '

^'

Fifthly and laftly, though the revenue of the

inhabitants of every country was fuppofed to

confift altogether, as this fyftem feems to fup-

pofe, in the quantity of fubfiftence which their

induftry could procure to them j yet, even upon

this fuppofition, the revenue of a trading and

manufafturing country muft, other things being

equal, always be much greater than that of one

without trade or manufaftures. By means of

trade and manufaftures, a greater quantity of

fubfiftence can be annually imported into a par-

ticular country than what its own lands, in the

adtual ftate of their cultivation, could afford.

The inhabitants of a town, though they fre-

quently poffefs no lands of their own, yet draw

to themfelves by their induftry fuch a quantity

of the rude produce of the lands of other people

as fupplies them., not only with the materials of

"^heir work, but with the fund of their fubfiftence.

What
nec%

i
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IX.
"What a town always is with regard to the ^ ^J^a p.

country in its nrighbourhood, one independei

ftatc or countr) nay frequcndy be with regard

to other independent dates or countries. It is

thus that HoUatid draws a great part of its Tub-,

fiftence from other countries j live cattle from

Holdein and Jutland, and corn from almoft all

the different countries of Europe. A fmall

quantity of manufadlured produce purchafes a

great quantity of rude produce. A trading and

manufadkuring country, therefore, naturally pur-

chafes with a fmall part of its manufactured pro-

duce a great part of the rude produce of other

countries} while, on the contrary, a country

without trade and manufactures is generally

obliged to purchafe, at the expence of a great

part of its rude produce, a very fmall part of the

manufactured produce of other countries. The
one exports what can fubfid and accommodate

but a very few, and imports the fubfiftence and

accommodation of a great number. The other

exports the accommodation and fubfiftence of a

great number, and imports that of a very few

only. The inhabitants of the one muft always

enjoy a much greater quantity of fubfiftence than

what their own lands, in the aCtual ftate of their

cultivation, could afford. The inhabitants of

the other muft always enjoy a much fmaller

quantity.

This fyftem, however, with all its imperfec-

tions, is, perhaps, the neareft approximation to the

truth that has yet been publiftied upon the fubjeCt

of political oeconomy, and is upon that account
...„iiWW 11
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^ ^^^^ worth the confideration of every man who

wifhes to examine with attention the principles

of that very important fcience. Though in re*

prefenting the labour which is employed upon

land as the only produdlive labour, the notions

which ic inculcates are perhaps too narrow and

confined j yet in reprefenting the wealth of na-

tions as confifting, not in the unconfumable riches

of money, but in the confumable goods annually

reproduced by the labour of the fociety j and in

reprefenting perfect liberty as the only effedlual

•xpcdient for rendering this annual reprodu6tion

the grcateO^ poffible, its dodtrine feems to be in

every refpec^ as juil as it is generous and liberal.

Its followers are very numerous ; and as men are

fond of paradoxes, and of appearing to under-

ftand what furpaffes the comprehenfion of ordi-

nary people, the paradox which it maintains,

concerning the uiiprodu6live nature of manu-

fa*:ljnr!g labour, has not perhaps contributed a

little to increafe the number of its admirers.

They have for fome years paft made a pretty

confiderable fed, diftinguifhed in the French re-

public of letters by the name of. The CEcono-

mifts. Their works have certainly been of fome

fervice to their country j not only by bringing

into general difcuflion, many fubjeds which had

never been well examined before, but by influ-

encing in fome meafure the public adminiftra-

tion in favour of agriculture. It has been in

confequence of their reprefentations, accoiding-

ly, that the agriculture of France has been de-

livered from feveral of the oppreffions which it

before

i!l«
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before laboured under. The term

fuch a leafe can be granted, as lii be alid

againfl: every future purchafer or jropri.'rar of

the land, has been prolonged fronn nine to twenty-

feven years. The ancient provincial reftraints upon

the tranfportation of corn from one province of

the kingdom to another, have been entirely taken

away, and the liberty of exporting it to all fo-

reign countries, has been eftablifhed as the com-
mon law of the kingdom in ail ordinary cafes.

This fed, in their works, which are very nume-
rous, and which treat not only of what is pro-

perly called Political CEconomy, or of the na-

ture and caufes of the wealth of nations, but of

every other branch of the fyftem of civil go-

vernment, all follow implicitly, and without any

fcnfible variation, the doflrine of Mr. Quefnai.

There is upon this account little variety in the

greater part of their works. The moft diftindl

and beft conne«5led account of this dodlrine is to

be found in a little book written by Mr. Mercisr

de la Riviere, fometime Intendant of Martinico,

intitled, The natural and eflential Order of Po-
litical Societies. The admiration of this whole

fedl for their mailer, who was himfelf a man of

the greatell modefty and fimplicity, is not infe-

rior to that of any of the ancient philofophers

for the founders of their refpedive fyftems.

" There have been, fince the world began," fays

a very diligent and refpedable author, the Mar-
quis de Mirabeau, ** three great inventions

** which have principally given {lability to po-
*' litical focieties, independent of many other in-

'
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B o o It « ygj^jjQjjj which have enriched and adorned

" them. The firft, is the invention of writing,

<* which alone gives human nature the power of

'* tranfmitting) without aheration, its law, its

'* contracts, its annals, and its difcovcries. The
*' fecond, is the invention of money^ which binds

*' together all the relations between civilized fo-

** cieties. The third, is the CEconomical Table,

«' the rcfult of the other two, which completes

«« them both by perfecting their objeft j the great

" difcovery of our age, but of which our pofte-

" rity will reap the benefit/* " ;
'

-

As the political ceconomy of the nations of

modern Europe has been more favourable to

manufaftures and foreign trade, the induftry of

the towns, than to agriculture, the induftry of the

country } fo that of other nations has followed a

different plan, arid has been more favourable ta

agriculture than to manufadtures and foreign

trade. ' • ' '• •

The policy of China favours agriculture more

than all other employments. In China, the con-

dition of a labourer is faid to be as much fupe-

rior to that of an artificer, as in moft parts of

Europe, that of an artificer is to that of a la-

bourer. In China, the great ambition of every

man is to get pofleflion of fome little bit of land,

either in property or in leafe j and leafes are there

faid to be granted upon very moderate terms, and

to be fufficiently fecured to the lefTces. The Chi-

nefe have little refpeft for foreign trade. Your
beggarly commerce! was the language in which

the Mandarins of Pekin ufed to talk to Mr.

II Dc
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De Langc, the RuflTian envoy, concerning it . ^ ^^^
•*•

Except with Japan, the Chincfc carry on, them-

felves, and in their own bottoms, little or no fo-

reign trade; and it is only in one or two ports

of their kingdom that they even admit the fhips

of foreign nations. Foreign trade, therefore, is,

in China, every way confined within a much nar-

rower circle than that to which it would natu-

rally extend itfclf, if more freedom was allowed to

it, either in their own fhips, or in thofe of foreign

nations. -• •- '
•

Manufactures, as in a fmall bulk thc; fre-

quently contain a great value, and can upon thac

account be tranfported at lefs expence from one

country to another than moft parts of rude pro-

duce, are, in almoU all countries, the principal

fupport of foreign trade. In countries, befides,

lefs extenfive and lefs favourably circumftanced

for interior commerce than China, they generally

require the fupport of foreign trade. Without

an extenfive foreign market, they could not well

flouridi, either in countries fo moderately exten-

five as to afford but a narrow home market; or

in countries where the communication between

one province and another was fo difficult, as to

render it impoflible for the goods of any parti-

cular place to enjoy the whole of that home
market which the country could afford. 1 he

perfection of manufacturing induftry, it mufl be

remembered, depends altogether upon the divi-

fion of labour ; and the degree to which the di-

• See the Journal of Mr. De Lange in Bell's Travels,

tolt ii. p. 258. 276. and 293.

vifion
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^ ^„? * vifion of l4bour can be introduced into any rha**
*

nufadlure, is neceiTarily regulated, it has alreaqjr
'

been Ihown, by the extent of the market. Biit

the grc?at extent of the cnnpire of China, the vaft
\

mukitude of its inhabitants, the variety of cli-
/^

mate, and confequently of produdions in its dif-

ferent provinces, and the ealy comnnuniratioh by

means of water carriage between the greater part

of them, render the home nnarket of that country'

of fo great extent, as to "be alone TufRcient to fup-

port very great manufaftures, and to admit of

very confid'irable fubdivifiuns of labour. The
home market of China is, perhaps, in extent, not

much inferior to the market of all the different

countries of Europe put together. A more ex-

tenfive foreign trade, however, which to this great

home market added the foreign market of all the

reft of the world j efpecialiy if any confiderable
'

part of this trade was carried on in Chinefe fhipsj

could fcarce fail to increafe very much the ma-
nufactures of China, and to improve very much
the produdive powers of its manufaduring iri-

duftry. By a more extenfive navigation, the Chi-

nefe would naturally learn the art of ufine: and

conftruding themfelves all the diffcient machines

made ufe of in other countries, as well as the

other improvements of art and induftry whTcfr'

are pradifed in all the different parts of the^^

world. Upon their prefent plan they have little

opportunity of improving themfelves by the ex-
J

ample of any other nation; except that of the /

Japanefe,

The policy of ancient Egypt too, and that ot

,

the Gvntoo government of Indoftan, feem to have

favoured

li
'

•>!.

til,
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favoured agriculture more than all other employ- ^ ^^
ments.

Both in ancient Egypt and Indoftan, the

whole body of the people was divided into dif-

ferent cafts or tribes, each of which was confined,

from father to fon, to a particular employment

or clafs of employments. The fon of a prieft

was neccflarily a prieft j the fon of a foldier, a

foldicr ; the fon of a labourer, a labourer j the

fon of a weaver, a weaver; the fon of a taylor,

a taylor ; &c. In both countries, the caft of the

priefts held the higheft rank, and that of the fol-

diers the next j and in both countries, the caft of

the farmers and labourers was fuperior to the cafts

of merchants and manufadturers.

The government of both countries was parti-

cularly attentive to the intereft of agriculture.

The works conftruded by the ancient fovereigns

of Egypt for the proper diftribution of the wa-

ters of the Nile were famous in antiquity j and

the ruined remains of fome of them are ftill the

admiration of travellers. Thofe of the fame

kind which were conftrufted by the ancient fo-

vereigns of Indoftan, for the proper diftribution

of the waters of the Ganges as well as of many
other rivers, though they have been lefs cele-

brated, fecm to have been equally great. Both

countries, accordingly, though fubjeft occafion-

ally to dearths, have been famous for their great

fertility. Though both were extremely popu-

lous, yet, in years of moderate plenty, they were

'

both able to export great quantities of grain to

their neighbours.

VOL. ill.
.
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The ancient Egyptians had a fuperftitiouS

averfion to the feaj and as the Gentoo religion

does not permit its followers to light a" fire, nor

confequently to drefs any vifluals upon the wa-

ter, it in efFcft prohibits them from all diftant

fca voyages. Both the Egyptians and Indians

iTiuft have depended almoft altogether upon the

navigation of other nations for the exportation

of their furplus produce , and this dependency,

as it mud have conPined the market, fo it mud
have difcouraged the iiicreafe of this furplus pro-

duce. It mull have difcouraged too the increafe

of the manufadured produce more than that of

the rude produce. Manufaftures require a much

more extcnfive market than the moft important

parts of the rude produce of the land. A fingle

ihoemaker v;ill make more than three hundred

pair of fiioes in the year ; and his own family

will not perhaps wear out fix pairs. Unlefs

therefore he has the cuftom of at leaft fifty fuch

families as his own, he cannot difpofe of the

whole produce of his own labour. The moft

numerous clafs of artificers will feldom, in a large

country, make more than one in fifty or one in a

hundred of the whole number of families con-

tained in it. But in fuch large countries as

France and England, the number of people em-
ployed in agriculture has by fome authors been

computed at a half, by others at a third, and by

no author that I know of, at lefs than a fifth of

the whole inhabitants of the country. But as

the produce of the agriculture of both France

and England is, tlie far greater .pari of it, con-

4
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fM^ti'^Phome, each perfon employed in it mud, c ha h.

according to thefe computations, require little >

more than the cuflom of one, two, or, at moft,

of four fuch families as his own, in order to dif-

pofe of the whole produce of his own labour.

Agriculture, therefore, can fupport itfelf under

the difcouragement of a confined market, much
better than manufactures. In both ancient Egypt

and Indoftan, indeed, the confinement of the

foreign market was in fome meafure compenfated

by the conveniency of many inland navigations,

which opened, in the moft advantageous manner,

the whole extent of the home market to every

part of the produce of every different diftrid of

thofe countries. The great extent of Indoftan

too rendered the home market of that country

YC.y great, and fufiicient to fupport a great va-

riety of manufactures. But the fmall extent of

ancient Egypt, which was never equal to Eng-

land, muft at all times have rendered the home

market of that country too narrow for fupport-

ing any great variety of manufadures. Bengal,

accordingly, the province of Indoftan which

commonly exports the greateft quantity of rice,

has always been more remarkable for the

exportation of a great variety of manufadures,

than for that of its grain. Ancient Egypt, on the

contrary, though it exported fome manufadures,

fine linen in particular, as well as fome other

goods, was always moft diftinguiflied for its great

exportation of grain. It was long the granary of

the Roman empire.
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Thi Tovereigns of China, of ancient Egypt,

and of the diiFerent kingdoms into whic!i In-

doflan has at different tinaes been divided, have

always derived the whole, or by far the nnoft

confiderable part, of their revenue from fome fort

of land- tax or land-rent. This land-tax or land-

rent, like the tithe in Europe, confifted in a cer-

tain proportion, a fifth, it is faid, of the produce

of the land, which was either delivered in kind,

or paid in money, according to a certain valua-

tion, and which therefore varied from year to

year according to all the variations of the pro-

duce. It was natural, therefore, that the {ove"

reigns of thofe countries (hould be particularly

attentive to the interefts of agriculture, upon the

profperity or declenfion of which immediately de-

pended the yearly increafe or diminution of their

own : :venue.
, ,

. , The policy of the ancient republics of Greece,

. and that of Rome, though it honoured agricul-

ture more than manufaftures or foreign trade,

yet fcems rather to have difcouraged the latter

employments, than to have given any diredl or

intentional encouragement to the former. In

feveral of the ancient dates of Greece, foreign

., trade was prohibited altogether; and in feveral

others the employments of artificers and ma-

nufafturers were confidered as hurtful to the

, ilrength and agility of the human body, as ren-

dering it incapable of thofe habits which their

, military and gymnaftic exercifes endeavoured to

- form in it, 'and as thereby difqualifying it more

or
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qr Icfs for undergoing the fatigues and encoun- ^ h^a p.

tering the dangers of war. Such occupations

were confidered as fit only for flaves, and the free

citizens of the (late were prohibited from exercifing

them. Even in thofe flates where no fuch pro-

hibition took place, as in Rome and Athens, the

great body of the people were in effe<5t excluded

from all the trades which are now commonly excr-

cifed by the lower fort of the inhabitants of towns.

Such trades were, at Athens and Rome, all oc-

cupied by the flaves of the rich, who exercil'cd

them for the benefit of their mafters,whofe wealth,

power, and proteflion, made it almoft impoffible

for a poor freeman to find a market for his work,

when it came into competition with that of the

flaves of the rich. Slaves, however, are very fel-

dom inventive; and all the mod important im-

provements, either in machinery, or in the arrange-

ment and diftribution of work, which facilitate and

abridge labour, have been the difcoveries of free-

men. Should a flave propofe any improvement

of this kind, his mafter would be very apt to con-

fider the propofal as the fuggeftion of lazinefs, and

of a defire to fave his own labour at the mailer's

expence. The poor flave, inftead of reward,

would probably meet with much abufe, perhaps

with fome punifliment. In the manufaftures

carried on by flaves, therefore, more labour mufl:

generally have been employed to execute the

fame quantity of work, than in thofe carried on

by freemen. The work of the former muft,

upon that account, generally have been dearer

D ^ than
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^'*^jj> *^ than that of the latter. The Hungarian rnincs,;

it is remarked by Mr. Montefquieu, though noi

richer, have always been wrought with Icfs expence,-

and therefore with more profit, than the Turkifl^

mines in their neighbourhood. The Turkifli mines

arc wrought by flavesj and the arms of thofe

flavcs are the only machines wiiich the Turks have

ever thought of employing. The Hungarian

inines are wrought by freemen, who employ a great

deal of machinery, by which they facilitate and

abridge their own labour. From the very li'-fle

that is known about the price of manufadures «n

the times of the Greeks and Romans, it would

appear that thofe of the finer fort were exceflivcly

dear. Silk fold for its weight in gold. It was

not, indeed, in thofe times a European manufac-

ture; and as it was all brought from the EaH:

Indies, the diftance of the carriage may in fome

meafurc account for the greatnefs of the price.

The price, however, which a lady, it is faid, would

Ibmetimes pay for a piece of very fine linen, feems

to have been equally extravagant; and as linen was^

always either an European, or, at fartheft, an

Egyptian manufadure, this high price can be ac-

counted for only by the great expence of the la-

bour which muft have been employed about it^i

and the expence of this labour again could arifc

from^ nothing but the awkwardnefs of the ma*
chinery which it made ufe of. The price of fine

woollens too, though not quite h extravagant>

feems however to have bfren much above that of

the prefent times, Some cloths, we arc told by

. . , . ... . ^. .. .... ,
• PJinyi
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Pliny, dyed in a particular manner, coft a hundred ^ ha p..

denarii, or three pounds fix fliillings and eight . ^1;,;,'^^

pence the pound weight*. Others dyed in an-

other manner cod a thoufand denarii the pound

weight, or thirty three pounds fix {hillings and

eight pence. The Roman pound, it mull be rei^

membered, contained only twelve ofour avoirdu-

pois ounces. This high price, indeed, ieems to

have been principally owing to the dye. But had

not the cloths themfelves been much dearer than

any which are made in the prefent times, fo very

expenfive a dye wou!.] not probably have been

beftowed upon them. The difproportion would

have been too great between the value of the

acceflbry and that of the principal. The price

mentioned by the fame f author of fome Triclir-

naria, a fort of woollen pillows or culhions made
ufe of to lean upon as they reclined upon their

couches at table, pafTes all credibility; fome of

them being faid to have coft more than thirty

thoufand, others more than three hundred thoufand

pounds. This high price too is not faid to have

arifen from the dye. In the drefs of the people of

fafhion of both fexes, there feems to have beea

much lefs variety, it is obferved by Do61:or Ar-
buthnot, in ancient than in modern times j and the

very little variety which we find in that of the an-

<;ient ftatues confirms his obfcrvation. He infers

from this, that their drefs muft upon the whole have

been cheaper than ours : but the conclufion does

not feem to follow. When the expence of fafhion-

•'" *'
Plin. 1. ix. c. 39. t Plin, 1. viii. c. 48.

P4 able
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* ®j^ "^ able drcfs is very great, the vacioty rmift ba very

'/mail. But when, by the improvements in /the

produdive powers of manufadkuring art and ^ifi-

^uftry, the expence of any one drefs comes to be

very moderate, the variety will naturally be very

great. The rich not being able to diftinguifh

tticmfelves by the expence of any one drefs, will

naturally endeavour to do fo by the multitude and

variety of their drefles. oivi^iu tnsn !>t^Eiu(.otib

/^uiThe greateft and moft irtiportant branch of the

commerce of every nation, it has already been ob-

fcrved, is that which is carried on between the in-

habitants of the town and thofe of the country. The
inhabitants of the town draw from the country the

rude produce which conftitutes both the materials

of their work and the fund of their fubfiftencej

and they pay for this rude produce by fending back

to the country a certain portion of it manufactured

and prepared for immediate ufe. The trade which

is carried on between thefe two different fers of"

people, confifts ultimately in a certain quantity of

rude produce exchanged for a certain quantity of

'manufactured produce. The dearer the latter,

therefore, the cheaper the former; and whatever

tends in any country to raife the price of mantt-

^dured produce, tends to lower that of the rude

produce of the land, and thereby to difcourage

agriculture. The fmaller the quantity of ma-

nufaftured produce which any given quantity of

rude produce, or, what comes to the fame thing,

"which the price of any given quantity of rude

produce is capable of purchafing, the fmaller

tne exchaiigeable value of tKat given quantity

of

/"
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xrfTiHife fprodwce J the fmallcr the cncouragemiicht ^ ^ * **•

JUDkich either the landlord has to increafe its quan^

tityiby improving, or the farmer by cultivating

ihedandr Whatever, bcfides, tends to diminilh

in-vany country the number of artificers and m»-

hufjKJlurers, tends to diminilh rhe home markei,

the mod important of all markets for the rude

-prpdgce of the land, and thereby ftill further to

difcourage agriculture. atjfHib ii:>iii io vJ5ni»Y •

3 -Those fyflems, therefore, which preferring

agriculture to all other employments, in order

to promote it, impofe reftraints upon manufac-

tures ^nd foreign trade, a6l contrary to tlie very

:cnd which they propofe, and indire6bly difcou-

rage that very fpecies of induftry which thejr

mean to promote. They are fo far,, perhaps,

more inconfiftent than even the mercantile fyftcm.

That fyftem, by encouraging manufaflures and

foreign trade more than agriculture, turns a cer-

tain portion of the capital of the fociety from

fupporting a more advantageous, to fupport a

lefs advantageous fpecies of induftry. But Hill

it really and in the end encourages that fpecits

of induftry which it means to promote. Thofc

agricultural fyftems, on the contrary, really and

ir^jthe end dir<;ourage their own favourite Ipeci^

^C^^induftry. ,- . , ? . .
'

. ,

..jjT^is thus that every fyftem which endeavours,

, either* by extraordinary encouragements, to draw

towards a particular fpecies of induftry a greater

jfhare of the capital of the fociety than what would

naturally go to it i or, by extraordinary reftraints^

to force from a particular fpecies of induftry fome
' "^' fharc
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the capital which would othcrwife be

employed in it; is in reality iubverfivc of the

great purpofe which it means to promote. It

retards, inftcad of accelerating, the progrefs of

the fociety towards real wealth and greatncls; and

diminifhcs, inftead of increafing, the real value of

the annual produce of its land and labour. "* ••
j

All fyftcms either of pielirence or of reftrainf,

therefore, being thus cornpleit'Iy taken away, the

obvious and fiinple fyftem of natural liberty ella-

blifhes itfelf of its own accord. Every man, as

long as he does not violate the laws of jufiice, is

left perfe6tly free to purfue his own intereft his

own way, and to bring both his indurtry and capi-

tal into competition with thofe of any other man,

or order of men. The fovereign is completely

difcharged from a duty, in the attempting to per-

form which he muft always be expc Ted to innu-

merable delufions, and for the proper performance

of which no human wifdom or knowledge could

ever be fufficient j the duty of fuperintending the

induftry of private people, and of direding it

towards the employments moft fuitable to the in-

tereft of the fociety. According to ilx fyftem of

natural liberty, the fovereign has only three duties

to attend toj three duties of great importance,

indeed, but plain and intelligible to common un-

derftandings: firfl:, the duty of prote6ting the h-
ticty from the violence and invafion of o.her in-

dependent focieties j fecondly, the duty of pro-

tcfting, as far as poflible, every member of tlie

fociety from the injuftice or oppreflion of tv^ty

other member of it, or the duty of cftablilhing

an
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an exadl adminiftration of juftice j and, thirdly, ^ h^ p.

the duty of eredling and maintainmg certain pub-

lic works and certain public inlli!:uiions, which

it can never be for the intercft of any individual,

or fmall number of individuals, to ered and main-

tain i
becaufe the profit could never repay the ex-

pence to any individual or fmall number of indi-

viduals, though it may frequently do much more

than repay it to a great focicty.

The proper performance of thofe feveral duties

of the fovereign neceflarily fuppofes a certain ex-

pence ; and this cxpence again neceflarily requires

a certain revenue to fupport it. In the following

book, therefore, I fhall endeavour to explain; firft,

what are the necelFary expences of the fovereign

or commonwealth i and which of thofe expences

ought to be defrayed by the general contribution

of the whole focietyj and which of them, by that

of fome particular part only, or of fome particular

members of the fociety : fecondly, what are the

different methods in which the whole fociety may

be made to coritribute towards defraying the ex-

pences incumbent on the whole fociety, and what

arc the principal advantages and inconveniencies

of each of thofe methods : and, thirdly, what are

the reafons and caufcs which have induced almoft

all modern governments to mortgage fome part

of this revenue, or to contra6l debts, and what

have been the cffefls of thofe debts upon the real

wealth, the annual produce cf the land and labour

of the fociety. The following book, therefore,

will naturally be divided intq three chapterc.

•'I
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ai .riil/j-jwriofn O O IC V"'-'" V'^'^^^^

loi mifl 'jintpK^ iji i^-.i.?^' nn-q/'j \o uo\ on Jg

Of the Revenue of the Sovereign or Com-

nrrsi.t j.lj ni ,?'
• :ij:m ,vn7i!i grimA hnf ?i£jicT

-rriio 'Wf.n ^i'* CHAP. I. ^-^w n .isnntrr

i',

• Cy /i?^ Expemes of the Sovereign cr Common"

,^^%iueaUh.^

m ,M.-:^f nil PART FIR ST.'^^ Ti'^ibio-^

\o u'u-u;^ Of ^^^ Expence of Defence.
, „.^.,^

BO OK rr^HE firft duty of the fovercign, that of
^* X proteding the focicty from the violence

and invafion of other independent focieties, can

be perforoied only by means of a military force.

But the expence both of preparing this military

force in time of peace, and of employing it in

time of war, is very different in the different

ftates of fociety, in the different periods of im-

provement.
. ,

Among nations of hunters, the loweli and

rudeft flate of fociety, fuch as we find it among
the native tribes of North America, every man
is a warrior as well as a hunter. When he goes

to war, either to defend his fociety, or to revenge

the injuries which have been done to it by other

focieties, he maintains himfclf by his own labour,
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in the fame manner as when he lives at home. chap.
I*

His fociety, for in this ftate of things there is

properly neither fovercign nor cortimonwealth, is

at no fort of expence, either to prepare him for

the Held, or to maintain him while he is in it.

Among nations of Ihepherds, a rrore advanced

ftate of fociety, fuch as we find it among the

Tartars and Arabs, every man is, in the fame

manner, a warrior. Such nations have com-

monly no fixed habitation, but live, either in

tents, or in a fort of covered waggons which are

eafily tranfported from place to place. The
whole tribe or nation changes its fituation ac-

cording to the different feafons of the year, as

well as according to other accidents. When its

herds and flocks have confumed the forage of

. one part of the country, it removes to another,

and from that to a third. In the dry feafon, it

comes down to the banks of the rivers; in the

wet feafon it retires to the upper country. When
fuch a nation qc^s to war, the warriors will not

iruft their herds and flocks to the feeble defence

of their old men, their women and children,

and their old men, their women and children,

will not be left behind without defence and

without fubfiftence. The whole nation, befides,

"being accuftomed to a wandering life, even in

time of peace, eafily takes the field in time of

war. Whether it marches as an army, or moves

about as a company of herdfmen, the way of life

is nearly the fame, though the objeft propofed

by it be very difi^erent. They all go to war to-

gether, therefore, and every om does as well as

I he
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°v®
'^ he can. Among the Tartars, even the women

» '" j/ ' have been frequently known to engage in battk.

If they conquer, whatever belongs to the hoftile

tribe is the recompence of the vi<5tory. But if

they are vanquilhed, all is loft, and not only

their herds and flocks, but their women and chil«

dren, become the booty of the conqueror. Even

the greater part of thofe who furvive the adtion

are obliged to fubmit to him for the fake of im-

mediate fubfiftence. The reft arc commonly dif-

iipatcd and difperfed in the defart. ^* lis v"o{;>r,.

The ordinary life, the ordinary exercifes of a

Tartar or Arab, prepare him fufficiently for war.

Running, wreftling, cudgel-playing, throwing
''

the javelin, drawing the bow, &c. are the com-

mon paftimes of thofe who live in the open air,

and are all of them the images of war. When a

Tartar or Arab adually goes to war, he is main*

tained by his own herds and flocks which he car-

ries with him, in the fame manner as iji peace.

His chief or fovereign, for thofe nations have all

,
chiefs or fovereigns, is at no fort of expencc in

preparing him for the field; and when he is in it,

the chance of plunder is the only pay which he

cither expedls or requires.

An army of hunters can feldom exceed two or

three hundred men. The precarious fubfiftence

tvhich the chace afibrds could feldom allow a

greater number to keep together for any con-

fiderable time. An army of (hepherds, on the

contrary, may fometimes amount to two or three

hundred thoufand. As long as nothing ftops

their progrcfs, as long as they can go on froni
*""

one
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on? diflfift, of which they have confumed the ^ ",^ ^*

forage, ,, to, another which is yet entire; there

feemS: to be fcarce any limit to the number

who can march on together. A nation of hunters

can never be formidable to the civilized nations

in their neighbourhood. A nation of Ihepherds

may. Nothing can be more contemptible than

an Indian war in North America. Nothing, on

the contrary, can be more dreadful than a Tartar

invafion has frequently been in Afia. The
judgment of Thucydides, that both Europe and

Afia could not refift the Scythians united, has

been verified by the experience of all ages. The
inhabitants of the extenfive, but defencelefs

plains of Scythia or Tartary, have been fre-

quently united under the dominion of the chief of

fome conquering horde or clan; and the ha-

voc and devaftation of Afia have always fig-

nalized their union. The inhabitants of the in-

hofpitable defarts of Arabia, the other great na-

tion of fliepherds, have never been united but

oncej under Mahomet and his immediate fuc-

cefibrs. Their union, which was more. the effe6t

of religious enthufiafm than of conqueft, was

fignalized in the fame mianner. If the hunting

nations of America fliould ever become fliep*

herds, their neighbourhood would be much more

dangerous to the European colonies than it is

at prefenr.

. In a yet more advarrced flatc of fociety, among
thofe nations of hulbandmcn who have little

foreign commerce, and no other manufactures

but thbfe coarfe and houfhold ones which almoft

«^^ry
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/tytty private family preparev for its own ^ujet^

evf^ry man, in the fame mAiiner, either isj^.wafr

ripir, or eafily becomes fuch. They who, live, IjjiH

agriculture generally pafs the whole day <in ihtt^

open air, expofed to all the inclemencies of chf

feafons. The hardinefs of ihcir ordinary Jife.

prepares them for the fatigues of war, to fome

of which their nece0ary occupations bear a gre^^,

analogy. The neceflary occupation of a ditchfif.i,

prepares him to work in the trenches, andtd^tt

fortify a camp as well as to enclofe a field. Th^i i

ordinary paftimes of fuch hufbandmen are tht \

fame as thofe of fhepherds, and are in the famfl

,

)

manner the images of war. But as huibandme9;>

have lefs leifure than Ihcpherds, they are notfo^^'^

frequently employed in thofe paftimes. They are

foldiers, but foldiers not quite {o niuch mafters

of their exercife. Such as they a c lowever, it

fcldom cofts the fovereign or commonwealth itifn,

expence to prepare them for the field. ™ f'* rr^^-r

Agriculture, even in its rudeft and lowed

(late, fuppofes a fettlement; fome fort of fixed

habitation which cannot be abandoned without,
.

g,reat lofs. When a nation of mere hufbandmenp|j,

therefore, goes to war, the whole people canno|i,^s

take the field together. The old men, the woarfu^

men and children, at lead, muft remain at home v

to take care of the habitation. All the men of ,,^..

the military ,age, however, may take the fields t

and, in fmall nations of this kind, have fre^r^^^i

quendy done fo. In every nation the nrien of the -1

military age are fuppofed to amount to about a |

fourth or a fifth part of the whole body of th%.

people.

J,

f-'
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pe<ijp4e.* '^ the tampafgit too fhould begin after ^ " * »*•

TciedJtime, and end before harveft, both the

hiiihiiidcMtn and iiis principal labourers can be

fpil-ed from the farm witltouc much lofs. Hr*
trurfls that the work which muft be done in the!^

mean time can be weH enough executed by the

oW ttien, the women, and the children. He is

ndt liUlwilling, therefore, to ferve without pay

ddf^ng a fliort campaign, and it frequently cofls

the fbircreign or commonwealth as little to main-

tain him in the field as to prepare him for it.

The citizens of all the different ftates of ancient

G^tece fcem to have ferVed in this manner till

after the fecond Perfian war; and the people of

Peloponefus till after the Peloponefian war.

The' Pcloponefians, Thucydides obfeivesj gene-

rally left the field in the fummer, and returned

home to reap the harveft* The Roman people

under their kings, and during the firft ages of

the republic, ferved in the fame manner. Ic

wa4 not till the fiege of Veii, that they, who ftaid

at home, began to contribute fomething towards

maintaining thofe who went to war. In the Eu-

ropean monarchies, which were founded upon the

ruins of the Roman empire, both before and for

Tome time after the eftablilhment of what is pro-

perly called the feudal law, the great lords, with

all their immediate dependents, ufed to ferve the

crown at their own cxpence. In the field, in the

fame manner as at home, they maintained them-

felves by their own revenue, and not by any fti-

pend or pay which they received from the king

upon that particular occafion. ^^-^ *^^^
* '

Vol.. III. E Ir*
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•1 .•^o^o^^,,, jjj ,^ more^dvsdiGtd ftatc of ibciety,, twQ:^i^

^.|trent cauies contribute to render it altqge;ther

cnimpo^ible thic-thej, who taifet *ht ficl4, Ihould?

5 ;i;
maintain, thcmfelvcs at :J jir own t .^encii. Xhofe

)^ ^wo canfes ise, the progrcls of nianuf^^»ifjE$^j.and

^IqIIjc iinproyemtnt in the art of war.

r .j/Tuouo» SL hufbandman llaould be cmpjpyed

,^
jta- SLti expedition, provided it begins after fced-

^.^rianie and ends before harveft, the interruption

^: of his bufmefs will not always occaTion any con>

y.. fidcrable dimiaution of hia Feyenue. Without

,: die intervention of his labour, nature does her-

r ielf the greater part of the work which rcnriainfr

-jiijto le done. But the moment that an ari',ftcer„

^:'- Hf fmith, a carpenter,, or a weaver, for example,.

: quits his workhoufe,. the fole fource of his. re-

I,, venue is completely dried up. Nature does no-

_ I thino: for him, he does all for himfelf. When
V. he takes the field, therefore, in. defence of the

.1 public,, as he has flo' revenue to maintain himfelf^

v he muft neceiTarily be maintained by the public.

ii JBut in 3; country of which a great part of the in-

habitants are artificers and manufafturerSy a great

n: port of the people who go to war muft be drawn

, .. . from, thofe clafles, and muft therefore be main-

tained by the public as long as they are em»>)oyed

V in its iervice. ?; .^f -m -P tc '--f> '-^f^T.* ^

. WfrtN the art of war too hac gradually grown-

up to be a very intricate and complicated fcience,

when the event of war ceafes to be determined,.-

as in the tirit ages of fociety, by a fingle irregu-

-rirjrbr'-ricirmifli. or battle,, but when the contcft is

It? generally fpun out thr.ouiih i<;veral ^different cam-

•nr

•'H,
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'"^afgfas, «ad^ of which lafts during ;tl%c ^VeatiJr <^z",^
***

'''f^^^'Of the t^af J it becomes uHi<^«rftllf ri^eP*
'

'^Wy ihflit- tA^i public fliould maihtain kMe'^hd
f^'^Jtfvc the public In war, at leaft Vi^hile ch^f iare

'"'WpTdy^Jrf'itt that fervice; Whatever in tifrie bif

peace might be the ordlnarjr oecupatidh 6f thofe
i>'3ViD.^^».g^

jQ ^jjj.^ ^Q ^pj^ tedious a'nd expenfive a

"^rvret v^oOld otherwife be by far tob heavy a

"^'bm-dtfh upon thein: After the fccoild Perfian

*^^''\vai', accordingly, the armies of Athens feehi to

'^*^feve been generally compofcd of rtici'^r'enary

''^'troops, confifting, indeed, partly (if citizens,

'"'%ut' pattl^ too of foreigners } Artd all ^f theiti

* ^^"^qually hired arid paid at the expence of the

•^^^iiftate. From the time of the fieg'e of Veii, the

^^' armies* cJf Rome received pay for their fervicc

'^^during the tiiHe which they remained in the

tM. Under the feudal governments thie mili-

"
1 fcary fervlce both of the great lords and of thcii*

^^'JWvmediatv* dependents wasj after a certain period

j

^^lirtiverraUy exchanged for a payirtent in money;
*"'

^Hich was eniployed to nrtlintairt thofe ^^ho iVrved

'^^'^i^' their ftedd;'*''''-^'
^••^*^ -'-^-••^^- ^xg .-jfu^jidc;-

m/si-io i^^^
number of thole who tin gd to War, in

"^"^j6rOp6rtiort to the whole number of tK*. people,
^^

'^ li^ neceffarily much fmaller in d civilized;, tlian iri

a rude ftate of fbcietyi In a civilized Ibcicty,

•iwo'j^^
thfe fdldiers arc maintained altogether by the

*'' ^
"labour df thofe who are not foldierS; the number

^^^''^f the fbtmer can never exceed wh^t the latter can

'*'^itiaiticain, over and above maintaining^ in a man-
'^ ^^'fe'fuiciible to thei. refpe6live ftations, both therii-

-r/ir/.y^i^j 3^ jj^g othier officers of ebvernmenti and
i^i)ml,Q E a 1aw,

m
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>? law, whom they are obliged to maintain, lo.^t^

littfci agrarian ftates of ancient Greece, a fo^rt|^j

• or a fifth part of the whole body of the people

•confidered themfelves as foldiers, and would fomcr

times, it is faid, take the field. Among the civilized

nations of modern Europe, it is commonly com-

puted, that not more than one hundredth part, of

the inhabitants of any country can be employed as

foldiers, without ruin to the country which pays

.thccxpence of their fervice. ,,,. ,.. ., .

% The cxpence of preparing the army for the

field feems not to have become confiderable in

any nation, till long after that of maintaining it

in the field had devolved entirely upon the foveV

reign or common- wealth. In all the different re-

publics of ancient Greece, to learn his military

exercifes, was a neceffary part of education im-

pofed by the (late upon every free citizen. In

-every city there feems to have been a public

field, in which, under the protedion of the pub-

lic magiftrate, the young people were taught

their different exercifes by different maP-ers. In

this very fimple inftitution, confifted the whole

expence which any Grecian ftate feems ever to

have been at, in preparing its citizens for war.

In ancient Rome the exercifes of the Campus
Martius anfwered the fame purpofe with tho(e

of the Gymnafium in ancient Greece. Under"
the feudal governments, the many public ordip.

.

nances that the citizens of every diftritS; Ihould

,

praclife archery as well as fcveral other militarjfi^

exercifes, were intended for promoting the fame,,

purpofe, but do not feem to have promoted it fo

"

6 well.
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well. Either from want of intereft in the officers ^ ",/,***

entrufted with the execution of thofe ordinances,

of from fome other caufe, they appear to have

bien univerfally negle6ted • and in the progrcfs of

^ir thofe govein nients, military exercifes feem to

have gone gradually into difufe among the great

body of the people.-.V..;-:.Kffr c.
\":^" "'

i; «!,-'

'"^H)/

In the republics of ancient Greece and Rome,
during the whole period of their exiftence, and

under the feudal governments for a confiderable

time after their firft eftabliflini "nr, the trade of

a foldier was not a feparate, diftindt trade, which

conftituted the fole or principal occupation 'of a

particular clafs of citizens. Every fubjedl of the

Itate, whatever might be the ordinary trade or

occupation by which he gained his livelihood,

confidered himlelf, upon all ordinary occafions,

as fit likewile to exercife the trade of a foldier,

and upon many extraordinary occafions as bound

to exercife it.

The arc of war, however, as it is certainly the

nobleft of all arts, fo in the progrefs of improve-

ment it neceffarily becomes one of the moft

complicated among them. The ftatc of the me- ,

chanical, as well as of fome other arts, with which

it is neceflarily connedled, determines the decree

of fierfedtion to which it is capable of bcng
carried at any particular time. But in order ;o

carry it to this degree of perfeflion, it is necc^f-

farfthat it (hould become the fole or principal

o rctipation of a particular clafs of citizens, and

the divifion of labour h as necrffary for the im^

prdvcment of this, as of every other art. Into

,r^
^^-^—

'
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B adK-^^f^^gp j^jg the divifibn of labour H natufally in-

^troduccd by the prudence of individuals, who

find that they promote their pi^ivatt intereft bct-^?

tcr by confining themfclves to a particular tradt^i

than tty excrcifipg it great nunrjber. But it is' the

wiiyom of the l^ate Only which can render the

trade of a foldier a particular trade fepararc and

diftin^ from all others. A private citizen, who

in I time of profound pe^ce, and without any par-

tic'ar encouragement from the public, Iho^uldj

(pcnd the greater part of his time in miUtary ex-

frciles, might, no doubt, both improve himfelf

yery much in them, and amufehimlelf very well j

but he certainly would not promote his own in*

tcreft. It is the ^yi^dom of the Hate only whi|Chi

Cfcn render it for his intercft to, give op the greater

part of his time co this peculiar occupation : and

plates have not always had this wifdom* evcA

when their circumftances had become f\sch, ihat

the prefervation of their exiftence required cbat

!. J J t * Vih«y ihould have fir. ...^i.ij u .^i; r-

^d'A SHEPHERD has a griat deal df feilbre j ahiif-

l^andnran, in the rude ftate df hufbahdry, ha!s

ibmej an artificer or manufa€kur^r has non^ at

lil&4 •The firft may, without any lofs, emplby'

a

great deal of his time in martial exc!t:ife$j the

fecond may employ Come part ofit j but th6 laft

canno? employ a fingle hour in ihem without

ibme lofs, and his attention to his oNvn intjereft

iiMturally leadi him to negledl them akog^th^t-.

Thofc improvements in hufbandry too, wh\d\ the

''pr65gficfs of arts afid 'manufa^hes ifiettfflfaril^ in-

- «ft)daees, leave the biiibafldmain 'as litdc 'Idfti^e

tli.i w d . j8
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as thcf : artififfci*^ MHitary excrcifes cpme to W ^
^j;^

^^^

^ rpuchpiegle^ed'by the inhiibitants of the coun-

cry as by thofe of thf^ town, and tlie great ;body) of

tlie people becom&k aUogetl%«r unwariike. T1<mvCi

wealth, at the fame time, whkh always fsilows

cbe improvements of agricokure and manufactures^

^d which in reaiity k no more tkm the accuft>w-»

kted produce of thofe improv^mcRts^ provokes

the invafton of all their neighbours. An induftri>^

ous, and upon that account a 'weahhy nation* is

of all nations the moH likely to be attack-ed } and

Wnlefs the ftajtc takes fome new mea,fur6s for the

piiblic defence, the natural habits of the peoj'le

render them ^cc^ther iocapable: of defending

tdiemfelves* ::'^'' •*'' "'''''> ^t^H^i^-H/ ^<^' '<^'' i^ f)"^^**''*

"•: Jn thefe circumftaTJCeSt, there feem to be but

two methods by which th: itate can make any

tolerable provilion for the public defence. ''--'^

' It may either, firft, by means of a very rigor-

ous police, and in fpitc of the whole bent of the

intereft, genius and inclinations of the people, en-

force the pradice of military exercifes, and oblige

either all the citizens of the military age, or acer-

^ii> number of them, to join in fome mealiire the

rtradc of a foldicr to whatever other trade or pro-

/e fllon they may happen to carry on.

; Or^ fccondly, i>y maintaining and employing^

i^ertain number of citizens in the conftant practice

of military exercifes,. it may render the trade of"

a

fpldier a particular trade, fep^rate and diilindb frpm

^ali others./,,, : ...i.. :,,.:' . , r.-n-?^^ tr::; r^K'SiT

,r li- the ftate has recourfe to the firft of thofe

,two expedient, its military fo<"ce is laid lo coa-

^ 4
r.fi.

> .',1,

' ^ ^ ''§.
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''^^'**»(tftm a miiifl*; if to the feconri, it isnfauiitoi

cofifift in a (landing army. The pradice of i jiii*

lit4ry fxcrciftB is the fole or : principal occupa^;

Hation of the foldiers of a (landing army, and the

nft^intenancc or pay which; ihe ftatc affords them

ifj th€i, principal and ordinary fund of their Tub*

Oftence, The pra<5lice of milicary exercifcs is

only the occafional occupation of tlie foldiers of

a militia, and they derive the principal and or«

dinary fund oi their fubfiftence from fome other

occupation. In' a miHtia, the charafter of the

labourer^ artificer^ or tradefman> predominates

aver ttiat of the foldier: in a ftanding army, that

of the foldier predominates over every other cha-

rafter; and in this diftindion fecms to confift thp

eflential difference betwc<;Q,..xhttCe.jtwQ (different

fpecics of milicary force.- ; v .•

Militias have been of fcveral different kindix.

In fome countries the citizens defined for de<

fending the ftate, fccoi to have been excrcifed

only, without being, if I may fay fo, regimented;

that is, without being aividcd into fcparate and

dirtin<Sl . bodies of troops, each of which per-

formed its exercifes under its own proper and per-

manent oii^cers. In the republics of;,ancient

Greece and Home, each citizen, as long as 'he

regained ,at home,; feems to have pra^ifcd his

.exercifes either feparatcLy and indepe|idently> jOr

w^^h.fuch of ibis equals as he Uked.bedi. and not

%o have been attached to any particular bodyfof.

troops till he was adually called upon to tii^e

thfiilicld. : In Qtber^ countries, ,tlie jmiliti^. his-not

pnly be^n cxfrcifedj buc regimeoice^. . In i Eng-

land,
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land, in iSwitsfcdftnd, and, I believe, in cve>*f ***^A^p*

other counttrjr^jf rtnbdcrn F.urope, where any lav>

perfcdt military force of this kind has bcei: clta^^

bHIhbdv every militia- man is, even in tim< of

peace, atiaclied to a particular body of troops,

which perform its cxercifes under its own proper

and permanent officers. oDintiq an 1 ^aanailu

oBefghe the invention of fire arms, that army

was fuperior in which the foldiers had, each in*

diwiduaUy» the greateft flcill and dexterity in the

ufe of their arms. Strength and agility of body

were, of the higheft confequence, and commonly

de«ermincd the fate of battles. But this (kill

and dexterity in the ufe of their arms, could be

acquired only, in the fame manner as fencing is'

at prefent, by ;)ra6tifing, not in great bodies, but

each man feparately, in a particular fchool, under

a particular mafter, or with his own particular

equals and companions, Since the invention of

fire-arms, ftrength and agility of body, or even

extraordinary dexterity and (kill in the ufe of

arms, though they are far from being of no

confequence, are, however, of lefs confequence.

The nature of the weapon, though it by no

racans puts the awkward upon a level with the

fkilful, puts him more nearly fo than he ever

was before. All the dexterity and li>ill, it is

f jppofed, which are neceflary for uiing it, can

be well enough acquired by pra£tifing in great

t^i^BGULARiTV,^ oirder, and prompt obedienC^^ ttt
*

coimmandi 1 are iqualities which, in jnodern armies,^

ar^ of more importance towards determining th6'>

. r'wM fate
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i\ THE NATURE AND C^tTSE* OP
i» o^P K fjtp of battles, than the cicxief ity ind fl^ill of

the Ibldiers in the life of their arms. Bvc.thfp

noifc of fire-arms, the fmoke, and the inviffh|(;

death to which every man feels himfclf cvei^iy

inomcnc expofcd, as foon as he corner wiihi.a

cannon- fhoc, and frequently a long ti^sc before

the battle can be well faid to be engaged, mull

render it very difficult to maintain any confidcr-

able degree of this regularity, order, and pronppc

obedience, even in the beginning of a modern

burtle. In an ancient battle there was no noife

but what- arofc from the human voice ; there wa*

no fmoke, there was no invifible caufe of wounds

or death. Every man, till feme mortal weapon

a6lually did approach him, faw clearly that OQ

fuch weapon was near him. In thef^ circum-

ftances, and among troops who had fomc confi-

dence in their own Ikill and dexterity in the ufc

of their arms, it mull have been a good deal lefs

difficult to prefcrve fome degree of regularity and

order, not only in the beginning, but through the

whole progrefs of an ancient battle, and till one of

the two armies was fairly defeated. But the habit*

of regularity, order, and prompt obedience to com-

mand, can be acquired only by troops which are

exerciled in great bodies.
. ., ^ ...-^. •Tn-?trr/^tf!o7

- A MILITIA, however, in whatever nrianner it

may be either difciplined or exercifed, muft al-

ways be much inferior to a well-difciplincd and

well-exercifed (landing army. ;,c,j,i^,;,, ,-^ m y^rir

^ The foldiers, who arc exercifed only once ji

^eek, or once a month, can never be fo expiept

in the ufe of their arms, as thofc whQ are exer-

cifed
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'

||'

cM^ci ^irfvi^rj^ day or every other day; and though chap.'

iWii' ci^ctimi^aqce may not be of fo nuich confe- •

—

l—-»

frt?tTtc<^"in modern, as it was in ancient tioies,''

ydt 'the acknowledged fuperioricy of the Pruinan

troops, owing, it is fnid, very much to their fupti-^

rioi" exp^tnefs in their exercile, tnay fatisfy it^

tP»at? it is, even at this day, of very confiderable

confeqiience. ^ ali^^i^fti .oi^' jlu'ifSWt>'\i>5i' .l-*^ i^>nii

•'rTHE foldiers, v/ho arc bound to obey their of-

ficer only once a week or once a month, and wh'6

are at all other times at liberty to manage their

own affairs their own way, without being in any

refpedl: accountable to him, can never be under

the fame awe in his prcfence, can never have the

fame difpofition "o rea'^/ obedience, with thole

•whofe whole life and < jnduft arc every day di-

refted by him, and vho every day even rife and

go CO bed, or ai leafl retire t:. their quarters, ac-

cording to his orders. In what is called difci-

pHfte, w in the habit of ready obedience, a militia

IpnUft always be ftill rttorc inferior to a ftanding;

frrny; than it may fometimes be in what is called

the manual exercile, or in the management ar^ci

pk 6f its arms. But in modern war the habit

feFre^dy and inftant obedience is of nauch greater

confequencc than a confiderable fuperiority in the

ttia?;'»^!:efrrent of arms. ' -

y^Vmit militias which, like the Tartar or Arab
kjilitJa^'go to war under the fame chieftains whom
they are accuftomed to o6ey in peace, are by far

the beft. In refpeft for their officers, in the ha-

l^kj-df i^ady obedience, they approach neareft tp

-ftaftdiiig armies. The highland militia, when it

i •. Mil
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B K ferved under its own chieftains, had romc ad-

vantage of the fame kind. As the, hignlander^i

liowever, were not wandering, but ftationary Ihfp-

herds, as they had all a fixed habitation, and were

n(^|t, in peaceable times, accullomed, to follow

their chiefain from place to place j fo in time

of war they were lefs willing to follow him to

any confiderable diftance, or to continue for any

long time in the field. When they had acquired

any booty they were eager to return home, and his,

authority was feldom fu/ficient to detain them.. In

point of obedience th*!y were always much inferior

to what is reported of the Tartars and Arabs. As
the highlanders too, from their ftationary life,

fpend lefs of their time in the open air, they wer^

always lefs accuftomed to military exercifes, and

were lefs expert in the ufe of their arms (han the

Tartars and Arabs are faid to be.

A MILITIA of any kind, it muft be obferved,'

however, which has ferved for feveral fuccefliye

campaigns in the field, becomes in every rcfpedl^

a ftanding army. The fbldier$ are every day ex-
^

ercifed in the ufe of their arms, and, being. con-'

ftantly under the command of their ofBcers, arc^

habituated to the fame prompt obedience which ^

takes place in ftanding armies. What they were\

before they took the field, is of little imporfv'^

ance. They neceffarily become in every refpe(5t
^

a ftanding army, after they have paffed a feW

campaigns in it. Should the war in America^

drag out through another campaign, the Amferi-

cari militia may become in every rcfpe6l a matcti'^

for 'tibai ftanding army of which the valour ap^'^
t'li.'

aiui

MOii'I
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pekred,!in ttc l^ft'war, at leaft not inferior to ^hat^ " '^ **•

of thp hara left veterans of trance and Spain. »-

'This diftin^ion being well underftood, the.,

hmqry of all ages, it will be found, bears tefti-

mony to the irrefiftible fuperiority which a weli-.

regulated ftanding army has over a militia,
."

OsE of the firft ftanding armies of which we

have any diftinft account, in any well authen-,

ticated hiftory, is that of Philip of Macedbn.

His frequent wars with the Thracians, lUyrians,

Theffalians, and fome of the Greek cities in the

neighbourhood of Macedon, gradually formed^

his troops, which in the beginning were probably

militia, to the exafl difcipline of a ftanding army.
_

When he was at peace, which he was very fel-

dom, and never for any long time together, he

was careful not to difband that ariuy. It van-

quiflied and fubdued, after a long and violent

ftruggle,. indeed, the gallant and well-exercifed

militias of the principal republics of ancient

Greece i and afterwards, with very little ftruggle,

the effeminate and ill-exercifed militia of the

great Perfian empire. The fall of the Greek re-

publics and of the Perfian empire, was the ef-

fe6t of the irrefiftible fuperiority which a ftand-

ing army has over every fort of militia. It is

the firft great revolution in the affairs of man-
kind, of which hiftory has prcferved ^ny diftjn^

or circumftantial account.

The fall of Carthage, and the confequent ele-f

vation of Rome', is the fecond. All the varie;*

ties in the fortune of thofe two famous repub^^j

lies may very well be accounted for from the

fame caufe.

From
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From the end.of the firft„;t;oii5hei. beginning) of

the fecond Carthaginian war, tkniM^\§^,Sii^f^r-

•" tbage wfifc continually in th^ fjfiW^^^ndle^toyed

-i-' linder three great generals, Wjljoi , fucc^ed«U \t»nc

^ afttother in the command jAwilCMr^h is.,(bm4n-

• law Afdrubal> and his Ton Annibal j frrft^iin 'cbaf-

' tifmg thei^ own febcllious (lives, airervB|ildsK in

'^fiibduing the revoked natjons^ of Afrit*i^ !

' and

kftly, in conquering the great kihgdotA of 'Spiini

^'^rrhe ai-my which Annibal led from SpaiVi into
''

'Italy muft neceffarily/'irtJ-thotre' difi^feht'f wirsj

have been gradually ^mfed to the <;jia€l^! diTci-

Jjline of a ftending army. The Romansj iri 'the

mean time, though they Bad ndt been altbgi^lhct-

J
at peace, yet they had notj during thlsi p^riod>

been engaged in any war 6f very great cohfe-

quence J and their military difciplinc, it 'j gene-

, rally faid, was a good deal relaxed. The R6'marl

^ armies which Annibal encountered at TWbiay

ThrafymenUs and Cannae, . were militia oppofed

to a (landing armyi This circumftance, it \i

probable, contributed more than any Oth^r to

determine the fate of tholb battles*
'''^'h^'-'^^^i^ ,

f ;' •
' '

'" r

,^l^7_
The (landing army which Annibal left oehind

him in Spainj had the like fuperiority oyer the

militia which the Romans fent to dppofe iti.' and

in a few- years, under the command of his bro?theri;

the ydiingcr Afdrubal, expelled them almoA en-
...

f. , *'"'nj licjk 3i. •VHJrjbniiis
tirely frocn that country. , . '

f Annidal was ill fupplied frotti nbitieV ,-^he

Roman militia, beirig, continuallv ih t'He.neldj,

became ip the progrels of the war ^ Wcll-dirci-

^r, plined dnd well-exercifed (landing army j and tht

. liipciiority of Annibal grew every day iels ami

Ms,

,2.

V
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'^ l^i''f»'A.Tdr^bft^judged it ncceffdry'to lead theO"'AKP-

'•M>}id}e>^ti^''^^oft the whole of the ftanding aitmy

^ J>Mi<iph- life €0d^mhnd^d in Spain> to the afiiftance

-'«»f'hiii"bf08h€f in Italy. 1 1» this march he is faid

tO'havoi bcen-iniHed by hrs guides; and io a

ii;<loumry which he di^ not know, was furprized

.if Add; attacked by j^inorher ftanding army, in every

? njrfpea e%uat or rfuperioi:. I# bi>, o>y^^ a^(^ .w^^f
«-

niiirdy^defeatcdi, ,: :.,-;;: .....rr .^,07....,,.. ,,:,..!.: ;r'.'r

<)3fi( When Afdrubal had left Spain, the great Scipio

ri/^^ndvlCH^ing to oppofe hin> but a militia inferior

i^-fo his own* He conquered and fubdued tliat mi-

.;ljlitja, a,nd, in, the courfc of the war, his own mili-

,<.fitiaj?eceffarily became a weU-difciplined and weU-

[,ri«Xfir<^ifed (landing army. That {landing army

.;ij>was afterwards carried to Afiica, where it found

.^^nothing but a rtvilitia to oppofc it. In order to

_^ , ,^efend Carthage it became neceffary to recall the

ftar^diog army of Annibal. The dlllieartened and

,

J

frequently defeated African militia joined it, an€$

lat the battle of Zama, compofed the greater part

<rf ithe troops of Annibal. The event of that day

determined the fate of the two rival republics., ,

i
From the end '^^ the fecond Carthaoinian war

^ .till me fall of the Roman repuuiic, the armies

{ , of Rome were in every r^ipfdl (landing nrmies.

^,
^jTh)? (landing army of Miic^^don made fomi: /

--

ftftaiice to thei-r arms. In the height of th. .*

grandeur,' it coll them two great warsy and three

^..jgreat battles, to fubdue that little kingdom; of

t r vhjch the cbnquert Would probably have been'

\ ftii| more difficult, had it not been for the cow-

,""^icc of its 1 aft king. The militias of all the ci-

v3

lut
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B o^o K vilized nations of the ancient world, of Grce<!e,

of Syria, and of Egypt, nnade but a feeble refift-

ance ro the (landing armiei of Rome. The mi-

litias of ibme barbarous nations defended themo

felvcs much better. The Scythian or Tartar

militia, which Mithridatcs drew froin the coun-

tries north of the Euxine and Cafpian fcas, were

the mod formidable enemies whom the Romans

had to encounter after the fecona Carthaginian

war. The Parthian and German militias too

were always refpedable, and, npon feveral occa-

fions, gained very confiderable advantages over

the Roman armies. In general, however, and

when the Roman armies were well commanded,

they appear to have beer very much fuperorj

and if the Romans did not purfue the final con-

queft either of Parthia or Germany, it was pro-

bably becaufe they judged, that it was not worth

while to add thofe two barbarous countries to an

empire which was already too large. The an-

cient Parthians appear to have been a nation of

Scythian or Tartar extraction, and to have always

retained a good deal of the manners of their

anceftors. The ancient Germans were, like the

Scythians or Tartars, a nation of wandering

(hepherds, who went to war under the fame

chiefs whom they were accuftomed to follow in

peace. Their militia was cxadly of the fame

kind with that of the Scythians or Tartars, from

whom too they were probably defcended. -^ ?» '^ ^

M.ANy different caufes contributed to relax the

difcipiine of the Roxran armies. Its extreme

fevcrity was, perhaps, one of thofe caufes. In '

LUC
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the'dtey* of iAelr-gi«ahdet.^ when no enenr.y'aff-'C«^A p.

p6Mcd capable of oppftfing th«m, their heavy

apiwoar Was laid afidc Aft unrieceflarily burdenii'

fewjc^ thdr; laborious exercifcs were neglefted as

unnec^fTarily toilforne; Under the Roman em*-'

pcrore beiidcsy the (landing arnnies of Rome, thofe'

partkiilarly which guarded the German and Pan*

nonian frontiers, became dangerous to their mal^^v

t«TS^' agaikift whom they ufed frequently to Ifet up'

tkeir own generals; In order to render them lef<8>

forrtnidafblef, accord ing to fome authors, Diocle^'

finn,' accottiing to others, Conftantine, firft with^^'

drew them from the frontier, where they had'

al^ay» before been encamped in great bodies^

generally of two or three legions each, and diP-*

perfed them in fmall bodies through the different

provincial towns, from whence they were fcarcc

ever « removed, but when it became neceflary to-

repel- an inyafion. Small bodies of foldiers quar-

tered in trading and manufadturing towns, and '

feWom removed from thofe quarters, became-

themfelves tradefmen, artificers, and manufac-

turers. The civil came to predominate over the
'

ihilitary charader } and the ftanding armies of ^

Rome gradually degenerated into a corrupt, ne» '*-

glc<Sed, and undifciplined militia, incapable of -^

rcfifting th • attack of the German- and Scythian >

militias, which foon afterwards invaded the weft- \

cm empire. It was only by hiring the militia of i

fome of thofe nations to oppofe to that of others, *

that *he emperors MKere for fome time able to -

fcndrihemfelves. T-^> fall of fhe weftern em- '^

pire is the third grcM revolution in the afFiii^$ of >^

4
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B o^o K mankind, of which ancient hiftory has preferved

any diftinft or circumftantial account* It was

brought about by the irrefiftible fuperiority which

the militia of a barbarous, has over that of a ci-

vilized nation j which the militia of a nation oi

(hephcrds, hd% over that of a nation of huibanri-

men, a tificers, and manufadurers. The vido-

rics whicji have htti: ?aincd by militias have gene-

rally been, uoi eve {landing armies, but over

othei militias in exercife and difcipline inferior to

themfdves. Such were the viftories which the

Gr-ck militia ga ned over that of the Perfian em-
pire i ani.5 f;!ch wo were thofe which in later times

the SwJfs militia gained over that of the Auftrians

and Burgundians. r i- t;^^: '

The military force of the German and Scythian

nations who eftablifhed themfelves upon the ruins

of the weftern empire, continued for fome time to

be of the fame kind in their new (ettlements, as

it had been in their original country. It was a

militia of Ihepherds and hu/bandmen, which, in

time of war, took the field under the command

of the fame chieftains whom it was accuftomed

to obey in peace. It was, therefore, tolerably

well exercifed, and tolerably well difciplined. As
arts and induftry advanced, however, the autho-

rity of the chieftains gradually decayed, and the

great Cody of the people had lefs time to Ipare

for military exercifes. Both the difcipline and

the exercife of the feudal militia, therefore, went

gradually to ruin, and (landing armies v/ere ^ra-

du:^ .y introduced to fupply rht: place of it.

V ;^ the expedient of a fta; .iing army, befici-^s,

.
' .7 had m
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had once been adopted by one civilized nation, c h^a Pi

it became neceifary that all its neighbours fhould

follow the example. They foon found that their

fsikty depended upon their doing foj and that theii*

own nnilicia was altogether incapable of refifting the

attack of fuch an army.

The foldiers of a (landing army, though they

may never have feen an enemy, yet have fre-

quently appeared to poflefs all the courage of

veteran troops, and the very moment th?«- they

took the field to have been fit to face the hardieft

and moft experienced veterans. In 1756, when

the Ruffian army marched into Poland, the va-

lour of the Ruffian foldiers did not appear inferior

to that of the Pruffians, at that time fuppofed to

be the hardieft and moft experienced veterans

in Europe. The Ruffian empire, however, had

enjoyed a profound peace for near twenty years

before, and could at that time have very few

foldiers who had ever feen an enemy. When the

Spanifh war broke out in 1739, England had

enjoyed a profound peace for about eight and

twenty years. The valour of her foldiers, however,

far from being corrupted by that long peace, was

never more diftinguilhed than in the attempt

upon Garthagena, the firft unfortunate exploit of

that unfortunate war. In a long peace the gene-

rals, perhaps, may fometimes forget their fkillj

but, where a well-regulated ftanding army has

been kept up, the foldiers feem never to forget

their valour.

When a civilized nation depends for its de^

f$;nce upon a militia^ it is ac all times expofed td

Fa be
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K be cortquered by any barbarous nation whicH

happens to be in its neighbourhood. The frcqucnE

conquefts of ail the civilized countries in Afia by

the Tartars, fufficiently dennonftrates the natural

fuperiority, which the nr.ilitia of a barbarous, has
'

over that of a civilized nation. A well-regulated

Handing army is fuperior to every militia. Such

an army, as it can beft be maintained by an opu-

lent and civilized nation, fo it can alone defend

fuch a nation againft the invafion of a poor and

barbarous neighbour. It is only by means of a

ftanding army, therefore, that the civilization of

any country can be perpetuated, or even preferved

for any confiderable time.

As it is only by means of a well-regulated

ftanding army that a civilized country can be

defended j fo it is only by means of it, that a

barbarous country can be fuddenly and tolerably

civilized. A ftanding army eftablifhes, with an

irrefiftible force, the law of the fovereign through

the remoteft provinces of the empire, and main-

tains fome degree of regular government in

countries which could not otherwife admit of

any. Whoever examines, with attention, the

improvements which Peter the Great introduced

into the Ruffian empire, will find that they

almoft all refolve themfelves into the eftablifti--

tnent of a well-regulated ftanding army. It is'

the inftrument which executes and maintains all

his other regulations. That degree of order and

internal peace, which that empire has ever fince

enjoyed, is altogether owing to the influence of

that army, "
•'"''

^
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Men of republican principles have been jealous c h

of a (bnding army as dangerous to libertyf If

certainly is fo, wherever the interefl: of the ge-

neral and that of the principal oilicers are not

neceflfarily connedted with the fupport of the

conftitution of the (late. The (landing army of

Crefar deftroyed the Roman republic. The

(landing army of Cromwel turned the long par-

liament out of doors. But where the fovereign

js himfelf the general, and the principal nobility

and gentry of the country the chief officers of

^he army J where the military force is placed

iinder the command of thofe who have the

greateft intereft in the fupport of the civil autho-

rity, becaufe they have themfelves the greateft

(hare of that authority, a ftanding army can never

be dangerous to liberty. On the contrary, it

may in fome cafes be favourable to liberty. The
fecurity which it gives to the fovereign renders

unneceffary that rroublefomc jealoufy, which, in

fome modern republics, feems to watch over

the minuteft actions, to be at all times ready

to difturb the peace ot every citizen. Where
the fecurity of the magiftrate, though fupporttd

by the principal people of the country, is e.

dangered by every popular difcontentj where a

fmall tumult is capable of bringing about in a

few hours a great revolution, the whole autho-

rity of govern' ^ mufl: be employed to fup-

prefs and punifh every murmur and complaint

againft it. To a fovereign, on the contrary,

who feels jiiriifelf fupportt^d, not only by the na-

tural ariftocracy of the country, but by a well-

F 3 regulated
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B 0^0 K rc^?•Jlated (landing army, the rudeft, the mod
groundlefs, and the mod licentious rcmonftranccs

can give little difturbance. He can fafely pardon

or negledl them, and his confcioufnefs of his own
fuperiority naturally difpofes him to do fo. That

degree of liberty which approaches to licentioufnefs

can be tolerated only in countries where the fovc*

reign is fecured by a well-regulated (landing army.

It is in fuch countries only, that the public

fafety does not require, that the fovereign fhould

be trufted with any difcretionary power, for fup-

|jrefl'ing even the impertinent wantonnefs of this

licentious liberty.

The firft duty of the fovereign, therefore, that

of defending the fociety from the violence and

injuftice of other independent focieties, grows gra-

dually more and more e/penfive, as the fociety

advances in civilization. The military force of

the fociety, which originally coft the fovereign no

expence *' her in time o^ peace or in time of war,

muft, in the progrefs t improv nent, firft be

maintained by him in timt of war, and afterwards

even in time of peace.
,

The great change introduced *nto the art of

war by the invention of Mre-arm^ has enhanced

ftill further both the expence of exercifing and

difciplining any particular number of foldiers in

time of peace, and that of employing them in

time of war. Both their arms and their ammu-
nition i.re become more expenfive. A- mufquet

is a more expenfive machine than a javelin or a

bow and arrows j a cannon or a mortar, than a

f^aiifta or a catapuka. The powder which is

fpenp
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fpcnt in a modern review, i' loft irrecoverably,^"^'**

and occafions a very confidcrable cxpencc. The
javelins and arrows which were thrown or (hot in

an ancient one, could eafily be picked up again,

and were befides of very little value. The can-

non and the mortar are, not only mucli dearer,

but much heavier machines than the balifta or

catapulta, and require a greater cxpence, not

only to prepare them for the field, but to carry

them to it. As the fuperiority of the modern

artillery, too, over that of the ancients is very

great; it has become much more difficult, and

confequently much more expenfive, to fortify a

town fo as to refifl:, even for a few weeks, the at-

tack of that fuperior artillery. In modern times

riiany different caufes contribute to render the

defence of the fociety more expenfive. Thfc un-

avoidable cffefts of the natural progrefs of im-

provement, have, in this refpeft, been a good deal

enhanced by a great revolution in the art of war,

to which a mere accident, the invention of gun-

powder, feems to have given occafion.

In modern war the great expencc of fire-arms

gives an evident advantage to the nation which

can beft afford that expencej and confequently,

to an opulent and civilized, over a poor and bar-

barous nation. In ancient times the opulent and

civilized found it difficult to defend themfelves

againft the poor and barbarous nations. In mo-

dern times the poor and barbarous find it diffi-

cult to defend themfelves againft the opulent and

civilized. The invention of fire-arms, an inven-

i F 4 tion
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p o o K tion which ,r\t firft fight appears to be fo pcrniciouf,

is certainly favourable both to the permanency and

to the extt*j:(iO>i of civilization. „ ,. ........

'If: f >«'VV,« j
.;•!;

PART II. .4 ->»;,. 4Ut6 ni. !

-/I

'! vyviti^^y,',

vtyr
Of the Expence of Jtiftia, ^ ;V»iqn '.I

'T'HE fecond duty of the fovereign, that of

protedling, as far as poffible, every member

of the fociety from the injuftice or opprcflion of

every other member of it, or the duty of eftablifh-

ing an exad adminiftration of juftice, requires two

very different degrees of expence in the different

periods of fociety. . ^ .

Among nations of hunters, as there is fcarcp

any property, or at lead none that exceeds the

•value of two or three days labour i fo there is

fcldom any eftablilhed magiftrate, or any regular

adminiftration of juftice. Men who have no

property can injure one another only in their

perfons or reputations. But when one man kills,

wounds, beats, or defames another, though he

to whom the injury is done fuffers, he who does

it receives no benefit. It is otherwife with the

injuries to property. The benefit of the perfon

who does the injury is often equal to the lofs of

him who fuffers it. Envy, malice, or refent-

ment, are the only paffions which tan prompt

one man to injure another in his perlon or repu-

tation. But the greater part of men are not very

frequently under the influence of thole paflions

;

•
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and the very worft men arc fo only occafionally. chap.

As their gratification too, how agreeable foever

it may be to certain characters, is nri tended

with any real or permanent advanta' f, it ii in

the greater part of men commonly retrained by

prudential confiderations. Men may live to-

gether in fociety with fome tolerable degree of

fecurity, though there is no civil magiftratc to

proteft them from the injuftice of thofe paffions.

But avarice and ambition in the rich, in the poor

the hatred of labour and the love of prefcnt eafc

and enjo-ymcnt, are the paflions which prompt to

invade property, paflions much more fteady in

their operation, and much more univerfal in

their influence. Wherever there is great pro-

perty, there is great inequality. For one very

rich man, there muft be at leaft five hundred

poor, and the affluence of the few fuppofes the

indigence of the many. The affluence of the

fich eKcites the indignation of the poor, who are

often both driven by want, and prompted by

envy, to invade his pofleflions. It is only under

the flielter of the civil magiftrate that the owner

of that valuable property, which is acquired by

the labour of many years, or perhaps of many
.fuccefllve generations, can fleep a fingle night in

fecurity. He is at all times furrounded by un-

known enemies, whom, though he never pro-

voked, he can never appeafe, and from whofc

injuftice he can be protedted only by the power-

ful arm of the civil magiftrate continually held

, up to chaftife it. The acquifition of valuable

and extenfive property^ therefore^ neceflarily re-

.•"!
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'^^ K quires the eftablifliment of civil govtrnment.

» Where there is no property, or at leaft none that

exceeds the value of two or three days labour, civil

government is not fo neceflary. ,

Civil government fuppofes s certain fubordi-

nation. But as the neceffity of civil government

gradually grows up with the acquifition of val un-

able property, fo the principal caufes which na-

turally introduce fubordination gradually grow up

with the growth of that valuable property.

The caufes or circumftances which naturally in^

troduce fubordination, or which naturally, and an-

tecedent to any civil inftitution, give fome men
fome fuperiority over the greater part of their bre-

thren, feem to be four in number.

The firft of thofe caufes or circumftances

is the fuperiority of perfonal qualifications, of

ftrength, beanty, and agility of body i of wif^

dom, and virtue, of prudence, juftice, forti-

tude, and moderation of mind. The qualifica-

tions of the body, unlefs fupported by thofe of

the mind, can give little authority in any period

of fociety. He is a very ftrong man, who by

mere ftrength of body can force two weak ones

to obey him. The qualifications of the mind

can alone give very great authority. They are,

however, invifible qualities; always difputable,

and generally difputed. No fociety, whether

barbarous or civilized, has ever found it con-

venient to fettle the rules of precedency of rank

and fubordination, according to thofe invifible

qualities; but according to fomething that is

inore plain and palpable.

Th?
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The fecond of thofe caufes or circumftances is ^ h A p,

the fuperiority of age. An old man, provided

his age is not fo far advanced as to give fufpicion

of dotaorc, is every \vhere more refpefted than a

young man of equal rank, fortune, and abilities.

Among nations of hunters, fuch as the native

tribes of North America, age is the fole founda-

tion of rank and precedency. Among them,

father is tho appellation of a fuperior j brother,

of an equal j and fon, of an inferior. In the

mod opulent and civilized nations, age regulates

rank among thofe who are in every other refpeft

equal; and a4iiong whom, therefore, there is

nothing elfe to regulate ic. Among brothers

and among lifters, the eldeft always takes place;

and in the fuccelTion of the paternal eftate, every

thing which cannot be divided, but muft go

entire to one perfon, fuch as a title of honour, is in

moft cafes given to the eldeft. Age is a plain and

palpable quality which admits of no difpute.

The third of thofe caufes or circumftances Is

the fuperiority of fortune. The authority of

riches, however, though great in every age of

fociety, is perhaps greateft in the rudeft ages of

fociety which admits of any confiderable ine-

quality of fortune. A Tartar chief, the increalc

of whofe herds and flocks is fufRcient to main-

tain a thoufand men, cannot well employ that
.

increafe in any other way than in maintaining a

thoufand men. The rude ftate of his fociety

does not afford him any manufaflured produce,

any trinkets or baubles of any kind, for which

he can exchange that part of his rude produce,

which

:|f.
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P o o K which is over and above his own confumption,

The thoufand men whom he thus maintains, de-

pendinp; entirely upon him for their fubfiftence,

mufl both obey his orders in war, and fubmit to

his jurifdiiflion in peace. He is necefFarily both

their general and their judge, and his chieftain-

fhip is the neceflary effed of the fuperiority of

his fortune. In an opulent and civilized fociety,

a man may poficfs a much greater fortune, and

yet not be able to command a dozen of people.

Though the produce oi" his eftate may be fuffi-

cient to maintain, and may perhaps adtually

maintain, more than a thoufand people, yet as

thofe people pay for every thing which they get

from him, as he gives fcarce any thing to any

body but in exchange for an equivalent, there is

fcarce any body who confiders himfelf as entirely

dependent upon him, and his authority extends

only over a few menial fervants. The authority

of fortune, however, is very great even in an

opulent and civilized fociety. That it is much

greater than that, either of age, or of perfonal

qualities, has been the conftant complaint of

every period of focieiy wliich admitted of any

confiderablc inequality of fortune. The firfi

period of fociety, that of hunters, ad.nits of no

fuch inequality. Univerfal poverty tflablilhes

their univerfal equality, and the fupeifority,

cither of age, or of perfonal qualities, are the

feeble, but the fole foundations of authority antJ

iubordination. There is therefore little or no

authority or fuborJination in this period of fo-

ciety. The fecond period of fociety, that of

ihepherds.
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ftiepherds, admits of very great inequalities ofc " a p*

fortune, and there is no period in which the

fuperiority of fortune gives fo great authority to

thofc who poflefs it. There is no period ac-

cordingly in which authority and fubordination

are more perfc6lly eftablifhed. The authority

of an Arabian fcherif is very great ; that of a

Tartar khan altogether defpotical. - •- ; •> '

' The fourth of thofe caufes or circumftances is

the fuperiority of birth. Superiority of birth

fuppofes an ancient fuperiority of fortune in the

family of the perfon who claims it. All families

are equally ancient j and the anceftors of the

prince, though they may be better known, can-

not well be more numerous than thofe of the

beggar. Antiquity of family means every where

the antiquity cither of wealth, or of that great-

nefs which is commonly either founded upon

wealth, or accompanied with it, Upftart greac-

nefs is every where lefs refpedled than ancient

greatiiefs. The hatred of ufurpers, the- love of

the family of an ancient monarch, are, in a great

meafure, founded upon the contempt which men
naturally have for the former, and upon their

veneration for the latter. A'd a military officer

fubmits without reludtance to the authority of a

fuperior by whom he has always been com-

manded, but cannot bear that his inferior fliould

be fet over his head j fo men eafily fubmit ro

a family to whom they and their anceftors

have always fubmitted j but are fired with in-

dignation when another family, in whom they

I had
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• ^^ ^ had never acknowledged any fuch fuperioricy,

aflumes a donninion over them,^ir* -- ...., .

M. The diftindion of birth, being fubfequent to

the inequality of fortune, can have no place in

nations of hunters, among whonn all men, being

equal in fortune, muft likcwife be very nearly

equal in birtn^ The fon of a wife and brave

man may, indeed, even among them, be fome-

what more refpeded than a man of equal merit

viho has the misfortune to be the fon of a fool, or

a coward. The difference^ however, will not

be very great j and there never was, I believe, a

great family in the world . whole iiluftration, was

entirely derived from the inheritancf of wifdom

and virtue.

The diftinflion of birth not only may, but

always does take place among nations of fhep-

herdsi Such nations are always ilrangers zo

every fort of luxuryj and great wealth can feared

ever be diffipated among them by improvident

profufion. There are no nations accordingly

who abound more in families revered and ho-»

noured on account of their defccnt from a long race

of great and illudrious ancedors; becaufe there

are no nations among whom wealth is likely to

continue longer in the fame families.

Birth and fortune are evidently the two cir-

cumftances which principally fet one man above

another. They are the two great fources of per-

fonal diftinftion, and are therefore the principal

caufes which naturally edablilh authority and

fubordination among men. Among nations of

,, .,,^_, ,. fhepherda
^'?»>)i(.;'

IT'
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Ihepherds both thofe caufes operate witii their ^ f* ^ p,

full force. The great fhepheil or hcrdfman,

rcCpcdied on account of his great wealth, and of

the great number of thofe who depend upon him

for fubfiftence, and revered on account of the

noblenefs of his birth, and of the immemorial

antiquity of his illullrious family, has a natural

authority over all the inferior (hepherds or herdf-

men of his horde or clan. He can command
the united force of a greater number of people

than any of them. His miliiiary power is grciter

than that of any of them. In time of war thcj^

are all of them naturally difpofed to muftcr

themfelves under his banner, rather than under

that of any other perfon, and his birth and

fortune thus naturally procure to him fome fore

of executive power. By commanding too the

united force of a greater number of people than

any of them, he is bed able to compel any one

of them who may have injured another to com-
penfate the wrong. He is the perfon, therefore,

to whom all thofe who are too weak to defend

themfelves naturally look up for prote<5lion. Ic is

to him that they naturally complain of the injuries

which they imagine have been 'done to them,

and his interpofition in fuch cafes is more eafily

fubmitted to, even by the perfon complained of,

than that of any other perfon would be. ' His

birth and fortune thus naturally procure him

fome fort of judicial authority.

It is in the age of fliepherds, in the fecond

period of fociety, that the ineqnalicy of fortune

firft begins to take place, and introduces among
men
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hooKflrien a degree of authority and fubordination

which could not poflibly exift before. It thereby

introduces fome degree of tha^c civil governnnent

\^hich is indifpenfably neceflary for its own pre-'

fervation : and it fcenns to do this naturally, and

even independent of the confideration of that>

neceflity. The confideration of that neceflit/

comes no doubt afterwards to contribute very*

much to maintain and fecure that authority ind

fubordination. The rich, in particular, are

neceffarily intereftcd to fupport that order of

things, which can alone fecure them in the pof-

leffion of their own advantages. Men of inferior

wealth combine to defend thofe of fuperior wealth

in the poOeflion of their property, in order that

men of fuperior wealth may combine to defend

them in the poflefTion of theirs. All the in-

ferior fhepherds and herdfmen feel that the fecu-

rity of their own herds and flocks depends upon

the fecurity of thofe of the great fliepherd or

herdfman; that the maintenance of their lefler

authority depends upon that of his greater au-

thority, and that upon their fubordination to

him depends his power of keeping their inferiors

in fubordination to them. They conftitute a'

fort of little nobility, who feel themfelves in-

terefted to defend the property and to fupport

fhe authority of their own little fovereign, in

Order that he may be able to defend their pro-

perty and to fupport their authority. Civil-

government, fo far as it is inftituted for the fecu-

rity of property, is in reality inflituted for the'

defence of the rich againft die poor, or of .tlwfc

who

W:
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who have fomc property againft thofc who have ^ "j* **•

none at all.

The judicial aathority of fuch a fovcrcign, how-

ever, far from being a caufe of expence, was for

a long tinrje a fource of revenue to him. The per-

fons who applied to him forjuftice were always will-

ing to pay for it, and a prefent never failed to ac-

company a petition. After the authority of th«

fovcreign too was thoroughly eftablifhed, the per-

fon found guilty, over and above the fatisfa^ion

which he was obliged to make to the party, was

likewife forced to pay an amercement to the fove*

reign. He had given trouble, he had difturbcd,

he had broke the peace of his lord the king, and

for thofc offences an amercement was thought due*

In the Tartar governments of Afia, in the govern-

ments of Europe which were founded by the Ger-

man and Scychian nations who overturned the

Roman empire, the adminiftration of juftice was a

confiderable fource of revenue, both to the fove-

Tcign, and to all the lefler chiefs or lords who exer-

cifed under him any particular jurifdiflion, either

over lome particular tribe or clan, or over feme

particular territory or diftrifb. Originally both the

fovereign and the inferior chiefs ufed to exercifc

this jurifdidlion in their own perfons. Afterwards

they univerfally found it convenient to delegate

it to fome fubftitute, bailiff, or judge. This Tub-

ftitute, however, was ftill obliged to account to

his principal or conftituent for the profits of the

jurifdiftion. Whoever reads the * inftruflions

- • They are to be fonnd in Tyrrel's Hiftory of England.

Vol. Ill, G which
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B o^o K which were givtjn to the judges of the circuit in

'the lime of Henry II. will fee clearly that thofe

judges were a fort of itinerant faAors, fcnt round

the country for the purpofc of levying certain

branches of the king's revenue. In thofe days

the adminiftration of juftice, not only afforded a

certain revenue to the fovereign, but to procure

this revenue fecms to have been one of the princi-

pal advantages which he propofcd to obtain by the

adminiftration of juftice.

This fcheme of making the adoiiniflration of

juftice fubfervient to the purpofes of revenue,

could fcarce fail to be produ(5iive of fevcral very

grofs abufes. The perfon, who applied for

juftice with a large prefent in his hand, was likely

to get fomething more than juftice ; while he,

who applied for it with a frnall one, wa3 likely

to get fomething lefs, Juftice too might fre*

quently be delayed, in order that this prefent

might be repeated. The amercement, befides,

of the perfon complained of, might frequently

fuggeft a very ftrong reafon for finding him in the

wrong, even when he had not really been fo. That

fuch abufes were far from being uncommon, the

ancient hiftory of every country in Europe bear*;

witnefs. ''
'

.tL/ff^- thu,r for-

When the fovereign or chief exercifed his ju-

dicial authority in his own perfon, how much
foever he might abufe if, it muft have been fcarce

pofTible to get any rcdrcfs ; becaL'fe there could

feldom be any body powerful.enough to call him

to account. When he exercifed it by a bailiff,

indeed, redrefs might fometimes be had* If it

i was
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was for his own bencf: only> that the bailiff* had chap.

been guilty of an aft of injufticc, the fovercign

himfclf might not always be unwilling to punifli

him, or to oblige him to repair the wrong. Bur

If it was for the bertefit of his fovercign, if it was

in order to rriake court to the perfon who ap-

pointed him and who might prefer him, that he

had committed any a6l of oppreflion, redrefs

would upon molt cccafions be as impoffible as if

the fovereign had committed it himfelf. In all

barbarous governments, accordingly, in all thofe

ancient governments of Europe in particular,

which were fouftded upon the ruins of the Roman
empire, the adminiftration of juftice appears for

along time to have been extremely corrupt; far

from being qiuite equal and impartial even under

the beft monarchs, and altogether profliga':e un-

der the worft. .w,^ *.. .- ; ,, . . .. ,<.: ,

Among nations of fliepherds, where the fo-

vercign oi' chief is only the gr.ateft fliepherd or

herdfman of the horde or clan, he is maintained

in the fame matiner as any of his vaflals or fub-

je^s, by the incretfe of his own herds or flocks.

/^iTionig thofe. nations of hufbandmcn who are but

juii come out of the Ihepherd ftate, and who are

not much advanced beyond that ftate ; fuch as

the Greek tribes appear to have been about the

time of the Trojan war, and our German and

Scythian anceftors when they firft fettled upon

tn^i^uin^ of the weftern empire j the fovereign or

chief is, in the fame manner, only the greatcft

landlord of the country, and is maintained, in

the fame manner as any . other landlord, by a

• * G 2 revenue

<fM
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^ revenue derived from his own private cftatc, or

from what, in moder Europe, was called the

demcfnc of the crcn. His fubjcdts, upon

ordinary occafions, contribute nothing to his fup-

port, ^':cept when, in order to protedb them fron^

the opp:,eflion of fome of their fcllow-fubjefts,

they ftand in need of his authority. The pre-

fents which they make him upon fuch occafions,

conftitute the whole ordinary revenue, the whole

of the emoluments which, except perhaps upon

fome very extraordinary emergencies, he derives

from his dominion over them. When Agamem-
non, in Homer, offers to Achilles for his friend-

fhip the fovereignty of feven Greek cities, the

fble advantage which he mentions as likely to be

derived from it, was, that the people would

honour him with prefents. As long as fuch pre-

fents, as long as the emoluments of jufticc, or

what may be called the fees of court, conftituted

in this manner the whole ordinary revenue which

the fovereign derived from his fovereignty, it could

not well be expeded, it could not eveii decently be

propofed, that he Ihould give them up altogether.

It might, and it frequently was propofed, that he

(hould regulate and afcertain them. But after they

had been fo regulated and afcertained, how to hin-

der a perfon who was all-powerful from extending

them beyond thofe regulations, was ftill very diffi-

cult, not to fay impoflible. During the continuance

of this ftate of things, therefore, the corruption of

juftice, naturally refulting from the arbitrary and

uncertain nature of thofe prefents, fcarce admitted{

.^f, &m cffe(^Mal remedy.
,'jiVy.r

But

;"<.
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But when from different caufcs, chiefly fromCHAP,

the conti.iually inrreafing expence of defending'

the nation . gainft the invafion of other nations,

the private cftatc of the fovereign had become

altogether infufficient for defraying the expence

of the fovercignty; and when it had become

neccffary that the people Ihould, for their own
jcrnrity, "Contribute towards this expence by taxes

of di^frent kinds, it feems to have been very

iTiv ily ftipulated, that no prefcn'. i,- the ad-

Irption of juftice (hould, vr* . luy pre-

c, be accepted either by the fovereign, or by

jailifTs and fubftitutes, the judges. Thofe

prcfents, it feems to have been fuppofed, could

more eafily be aboliflied altogether, than efFeftu-

ally regulated and afcertained. Fixed falaries were

appointed to the judges, which were fuppofed to

compenfate to them the lofs of whatever might

have been their (hare of the ancient emoluments of

juftice ; as the taxes more than compenfated to the

fovereign the lofs of his. Juftice was then faid to

be adminiftered gratis.

^^* ''Justice, however, never was in reality ad-

'' miniftcred gratis in any country. Lawyers and

^'attornies, at leaft, muft always be paid by the

' parties i and, if they were not, they would per-

^^; form their duty ftill worfe than they aftually per-

^'ifbrm it. The fees annually paid to lawyers and

attornies amount, in every court, to a much
greater fum than the falaries of the judges. The

^'^Vtircumftance of thofe falaries being paid by the
'"^ crown, can no-wherc much diminifti the neceffary

expence of a law-fuit. But it was not fo much
^ - ; .
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THE NATURE AND CAUSES OF t

to diminifh tjic cxpcncc, as to prevent the c6r-

ruption of juftice, that the judgcis were prohibited

from receiviftg any prefent or fee from the parties.'

;

The office of judge is in itfelf fo very h64' {

nourable, that nien are willing to accept of it,
'

thought accompanied with very fmall emolunients^ "

The inferior office of juftice of peace, though at*
^'

tended with a good deal of trouble, and in moft

cafes with no emoluments at all, is an objefk of v

ambition to the greater part of bur country gen-

tlemen. The falarics of all the different judges^

high and low, together with the whole expence

of the adminiftration and execution of juftic^

even where it is not managed with very good

OBconomy, makes, in any civilized country, but

a very inconfiderable part of the whole expence of

government. f^ , n^; r^^'^'^B'6%iJp^'H^f^m -^im^d^^

TrtE whole expence of juftice too might eafily

be defrayed by the fees of court; and, without

expofing the adminiftration of juftice to any real

hazard of corruption, the public revenue might

thus be entirely difcharged from a certain,

though, perhaps', but a fmali incumbrance. It

is difficult to regulate the fees of court effeiftu-

ally, where a perfon fo powerful as the fovereign

is to Ihani in therti, and to deH^c arty do^fidifc!»*

able part of his revenue from them. It^is'Vtiy

cafy, where the judge is the princrpaf perfdii' whB
can reap any benefit from tHem. The lavj'-^

i^ery e^fily oblige the judge to nifpcft rfii^ "ie&Uto

ttort, though it nriight ^ot^W^s'be "abli- tb

mkl^ie the foVcrdgn i^^fpea; it. 'WK^re^tHe Ki8

of court are tsftcilely Vegulatid ^hd' kfcefbHwea^

J ... where

; ^ .
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^hcre they arc paid all at once, at a certain ^ ^j^
^*

period of every proceli, into the hands of a<

cafhter or receiver, to be by him diftributed in

certain known proportions among the different

judges after the procefs is decided, and not till

it is decided, there feems to be no more danger

of corruption than where fuch fees are prohibited

altogether. Thofe fees, without occafioning any

confiderable increafe in the expence of a law-

ibit, might be rendered fully fufficient for de-

fraying the whole expence of juftice. By not

being paid to the judges till the procefs was de-

termined, they might be fome incitement to the

diligence of the court in examining and deciding

it. In courts which condfted of a confiderable

Dumber of judges, by proportioning the (hare of

each judge to the number of hours and days

which he had employed in examining the procefs,

either in the court or in a committee by order of

the court, thofe fees might give fome encourage-

ment to the diligence of each particular judge.

Public fervices are never better performed than

when their rew;ird comes only in confequence of

their being performed, and is proportioned to

the diligence employed in performing them. In

the different parliaments of France, the fees of

court (called Epices and vacations) conftituce

th^ far greater part of the emoluments of the

judges. After all dedudtions are made, the neat

fal^rypaid by the crown to a counfellor or jud^e,

in t|p parliament of Toulouic, in rank and dig;-

^ty .the fecond parliament of the kingdom,

fjTOPWs oply:.tp %K\»fidrca apcj Hfty li^s,J>ow
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9 o^o K fix pounds eleven (hillings fterling a year. About

ifeven years ago that fum was in the fame place

the ordinary yearly wages of a common footman^

The diftribution of thofe Epic^s too is according

to the diligence of tlie judges. A diligent judge

gains a comfortable, though moderate, revenue

by his office: Ah idle one gets little more than

bis falary. Thofe parliaments are perhaps, in

many refpefls, not very convenient courts of

juftice i but they have never been accufed j they

fcem never even to have been fufpeftcd of cor-

ruption.

The fees of court fcem originally to have been

the principal fupport of the different courts of

juftice in England. Each court endeavoured to

draw to itfelf as much buHnefs as it could, an4

was, upon that account, willing to take cogni-

zance of many fuits which were not originally in-

tended to fall under its jurifdidtion. The court of

king's bench, infti<uted for the trial of criminal

caulbs only, took cognizance of civil fuits i the

plaintiff pretending that the defendant, in not

doing him juftice, had been guilty of fonv -ef*

pafs or mifdemcanor. The court of excl ^er,

inftituted for the levying of the king's revenue,

and for enforcing the payment of fuch debtis

only as were due to the king, took cognizance

of all other contract debts; the plaintiff alleg*

ing, that he could not pay the king, becaufc the

defendant would not pay him. Jn confequen<;e

of fuch iidtions it came, in many cafes> to depeQ$}

^{together upon the parties before whj^t court

lte>jWguJ4 cbufe to have thfir caufe ifi^d; aij»4

bill, .
«a^^

^.
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ttch Coilrt endeavoured, by fuperior difpatch ^ ''j^ '•

and impartiality, to draw to itfelf as many caufes'

as it could* The prelent admirable conftitution

of the courts of juftice in England was, perhaps,

originally, in a great meafure, fonned by this

emulation, which anciently took place between

their rcfpeftive judges j each judge endeavour-

ing to give, in his own court, the fpeedieft and

moft efFcftual remedy, which the law would ad-
,

mit, for every fort of injuftice. Originally the /

courts of law gave damages only for breach of

contraft. The court of chancery, as a court of

confcience, firft took upon it to enforce the fpe-

cific pei-formance of agreements. When the

breach of contraft confided in thfc non-payment

of money, the damage fuftaincd could be com-

penfated in no other way than by ordering pay-

ment, which was equivalent to a fpecific perform-

ance of the agreement. In fuch cafes, therefore,

the remedy of the courts of law was fufficient. It

was not fo in others. When the tenant fued his

lord for having ^njuftly outed him of his leafe,

the damages which he recovered were by no

means equivalent to the poflefTion of the land.

Such caufes, therefore, for Ibme time, went all to

the court of chancery, to the no fmall lofs of the

courts of law. It was to draw back fuch caufes

to themfelves that the courts of law arc faid to have

inve^nted the artificial and fiditibus writ of eje^*

ment^ the mod efie6tual remedy for an timuft

«irttP^Ordi(i)oflfeffion'of land; -^^^ duuiJu.J 4t>u..Jw

Jiujfl^ sTAMp-D'trrY upon the law pi-oceedirigS of

iedeh' particular court, to be levied by that court,

4 'Jf^

,
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^ 0^ K and applied towards the maintenance of the judge*

'and other officers belonging to ir, might, in thf

fame manner, afford a revenue fufficient for de-p

fraying the expence of the adminiftration of juf»

tice, without bringing any burden upon the ge«*

neral revenue of the fociety. The judges indeed

might, in this cafe, be under the temptation of

multiplying unncceffarily the proceedings upon

every caufe, in order to increafe, as much as pof-

fible, the produce of fuch a (lamp-duty. It has

been the cuftom in modern Europe to.regulate«

upon moil occafions, the payment of the attor«

nies and clerks of court, according to the num-

ber of pages which they had occafion to write s

the court, however, requiring that each page

ihould contain, fo many lines, and each line fb

many words. In order to increafe their pay-

ment, the attornies and clerks have contrived to

multiply words beyond all neceflity, to the cor-

ruption of the law language pfj I believe, every

court of jullice in Europe. A like temptation

might perl^aps pccafioQ a like corruption in the

form of law proceedings. ;. : > >jv' vri^rm^u ^j
But whether the adminiftration of jufticc be

fo contrived as to defray its own expence, or

whether the judges be maintained by fixed fa-

laries paid to them from feme other fund, it does

not feem neceflary that the perfon or perfbns

entrufted with the executive power fhould be

charged with the management of that fund, t)r

with the payment of thofe falaries. That fund

might arife from the rent of landed eftates, the:^

management of each eftace being entrufted to the:

pieb^akiij
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particular court which was to be maintained by. c^^ap,

it. That fund might arifc even from the intc-

refl: of a fum of money, the lending out of which

might, in the fame manner, be entrufted to the

court which was to be maintained by it. A part,

though indeed but a fmall part, of the falary of

the judges of the court of SefTion in Scotland,

arifcs from the intereft of a fum of money. The
necefTary inftability of fuch a fund fecms, how-

ever, to render it an improper one for the main-

tenance of an inftitution which ought to laft for

ever.

The fcparation of the judicial from the execu-

tive power feems originally to have arifen from

the increafing bufinefs of the fociety, in confe-

quence of its increafing improvement. The ad-

miniflration of juftice became fo laborious and

fo complicated a duty as to require the undi-

vided attention of the perfons to whom it was

entrufted.
.
The perfon entrufted with the exe-

cutive power, not having leifure to attend to the

decifion of private caufes himfelf, a deputy was

appointed to decide them in his ftead. In the

progrefs of the Roman grcatnefs, the conful was

too much occupied with the political affairs of

the ftate, to attend to the adminiftration of juf-

tice. A prastor, therefore, was appointed to ad-

mihifter it in his ftead. In the progrefs of the

European monarchies which were founded upon

the ruins of the Roman empire, the fovercigns

and the great lords came univerfally to confider

the admiiiiftration of juftice as an office, both

too^^ laborious and too ignoble for them to exe-

cute in -their own perfons. They univerfally,

,^ therefore.
i^
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oj^ ^ therefore, difcharged themfclvcs of ic by appoint^

ing a deputy, bailiff, or judge.

When the judicial is United to the executive

power, it is fcarce poiTible that juftice fhould not

frequently be facriHccd to, what is vulgarly called,

politics. The perfons entrufted with the great

incerefts of the date may, even without any cor-

rupt views, fometinnes imagine it neceflary to

facrtfice to thofe interefls the rights of a private

man. But upon the impartial adminiilration of

juftice depends the liberty of every individual,

the fenfe. which he has of his own fecurity. In

order to make every individual feel himfelf per-

fcftly fecure in the poflcffion of every right which

belongs to him, it is not only neceflary that the

judicial fhould be feparated from the executive

power, but that it fhould be rendered as much as

poffible independent of that power. The judge

fhould not be liable to be removed from his office

according to the caprice of that power. The re«

gular payment of his falary fV»ould not depend upon

the good- will, or even upon the good oeconomy

of that power. •'
'

••-: '-•?*'•'
i'*-^'r''?'r;]f^^^H<Tibj>*ii.

il
ii H .^tf

~ HmW
m^-
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^\^^^•^^^t^'V'* ^^** PART III.

•. I

VfA*. *^:i4»i Vf*t

,0/ the Expence of public Works and public

\m^\ >^\,'(\^v,yi*^ Injiitutions,
^,^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ .

'TpHE third and laft duty of the fovereign or

j^"^
. commonwealth is that of crctSting Arid tnain-

^ 'Gaining thofe public inftitutions and thofe -f)Ublic

'i^drks; which, though they may be in the hrgheft

^ degree advantageous to a great fociety, arCj how-

10 ever.
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•ver, of fuch a nature, that the profit could never chap.

repay the expence to any individual or fmall num-

ber of individuals, and which it therefore can-

not be expected that any individual or fmall

number of individuals (hould ered or maintain.

The performance of this duty requires too very

different degrees of expence in the different pc*

riods of fociety, , . .

. After the public inftitutions: and public

works neceffary for the defence of the fociety,

and for the adminiftration of juftice, both of

which have already been mentioned, the other

works and inftitutions of this kind are chieBf

thofe for facilitating the commerce of the fo-

ciety, and thofe for promoting the inftruftion of

the people. The inftiiutions for inftruflion arc

of two kinds j thofe for the education of the

youth, and thofe for the inftruftion of people of

all ages. The confideration of the manner in

which the expence of thofe different forts of pub-

lic works and inftitutions may be moil properly

defrayed, will divide this third part of the prefent

chaper into three different articles, ' j^'- •>('• i.'i

Article I. .^ ' l

0/ tbi public Works and Injiituiions forfaciliiating

the Commerce of the Society, ^

V-^'

Jndi firji, of thofe which are neceffary far facrlU

,5 ri «; n.s^v'
i<^iing Commerce in general, , , ,

. ^,, r

• THAT the ereftion and maintenance of the

public works which facilitate the commerce of

wiy coamry, fuch as good roads, bridges, navi-

.. ; gable

!!;.i|

'

'; V ;'
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* %^ ^ g*^^c tanals, harbours, &c. muft rcquit-c very

different degrees of expence in the different pe-

riods of focicty, is evident without any proof*

The expence of making and maintaining the

public roads of any country muft evidently in-

creafe with the annual produce of the land and

labour of that country, or with the quantity and

weight of the goods which it becomes necelTary

to fetch and carry upon thofe roads. The
ilrength of a bridge mud be fuited to the num-^

ber and weight of the carriages, which are likely

to pafs over it. The depth and the fupply of

water for a navigable canal mufl be proportioned

to the number and tunnage of the lighters, which

are likely to carry goods upon it ; the extent of

a harbour to the number of the fliipping which

are likely to take fhelter in it. » •:. >*•» viii -v

It does not feem neceffary that the expence of

thofe public works fhould be defrayed from that

public revenue, as it is commonly called, of

which the colleflion and application are in moft

countries afljgned to the executive power. Thb
greater part of fuch public works may eafily be-

{6 managed, as to afford a particular revenue

fufHcient for defraying their own expence, with-*'

out bringing any burden upon the general reVenUii-

of the focietyr^ii.B .M'jijj^jD ^^^j ^idi-z-iLq vlienrt

A HIGHWAY, a bridge, a navigable canal, fofn

example, nrtay in moft cafes be both made and'

maintained by a fmall toll upon the carriage^

which make ufe of them: a harbour, by a^ mo^
derate port-duty upon the tunnage of the lhip«j

ping which load or unload in it. The cpinagef^

.
'^'^

"

another
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fcnothcr inftitution for facilitating commcrcci in <J " ^ ^

many countries, not only defrays its own ex-

pence, but aflfords a fmall revenue or feignorage

to the fovtreign* The poft- office, another infti-

tution for the fame purpofe, over and above de-

fraying its own expence, affords in alrnoft all

trountries a very confiderable revenue to the fo-

vereign.

When the carriages which pafs over a high-

way or a bridge, and the lighters which fail upon

a navigable canal, pay toll in proportion to their

weight or their tunnage, they pay for the main-

tenance of thofe public works exadtly in pro-

portion to the wear and tear which they occafion

of them. It feems fcarce poiTible to invent a

more equitable way of maintaining fuch works.

This tax or toll too, though it is advanced by

the carrier, is finally paid by the confumer, to

whom ic muft always be charged in the prict

of the goods. As the expence of carriage, how-

ever, is very much reduced by means of fuch

public works, the goods, notwichltanding the

toll, come cheaper to the confumer than they

-could otherwife have done j their price not being

fo much raifed by the toll, as it is lowered by

the cheapncfs of the carriage. The perfon who
finally pays this tax, therefof, gains by the ap-

plication, more than he loies by the paynienc of

ic»i;i;H.is paynnent is exaflly in proportion to his

gain. It is in reality no more than a part of that,

gain which he is obliged to give up in order to

^gofiithe reft. It feems impofllble to imagine a

xxun^ejcquitablemechodofrainng a tax. .1
'.'j.

^^dJoiu. • Wh£ji

,r'i!i

[\ «
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When the coll upon carriage! of lux^ry» upoil

coaches^ poft-chaifes, &c. is made foni^wb^

higher in proportion to their weight, thai^ UDOfi

carriages of necelTary ufe, fuch as carts> Wa|^

gons, &c. the indolence and vanity of the rich

is nnade to contribute in a very eafy manj^er to

the relief of the poor, by rendering cheaper the

tranfporcation of heavy goods to all the differeoC

parts of Che country.

When high roads, bridges, canals, &c. are i#

this manner made and fupported by the com^i

merce which is carried on by means of them,

they can be made only where that commerce re-

quires themj and confequently where it is pro-

per to make them. Their expence too, their

grandeur and magnificence, muft be fuited to

what that commerce can afford to pay. They
mud be made confequently as it is proper to

make them. A magnificent high road cannot

be made through a defart country where there is

little or no commerce, or merely becaufe it hap-

pens to lead Co the country villa of the intend-

ant of the province, or to chat of fome great lord

to whom the intendant finds it convenient to make
his court. A great bridge cannot be throwiv over

a river at a place where nobody pa(]^s, or mecdf
to embellifh the view fi-om the windows of ft

neighbouring palace: things which fometimes

happen, in countries where works of this ki^d are

carried on by any other revenue than that which

they thcmfeivts are capable of affording. ,; ^

In feveral different parts of Europe tSf^M
or lock-duty upon a canal is the propei^ of

pciwite pcrfons, whofc private intcreft obliged
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them to keep up the cwil. If it is not kept in c h

tolerable order, the navigation neceflfariiy ceafes

altogether, and along with it the whole profit

which chey can make by the tolls. If thofe tolls

were put under the management of commir-

fioners, who had themfclves no incereft in them,

they might be lefs attentive to the maintenance

of the works which produced them. The canal

of Languedoc coft the king of France and the

province upwards of thirteen millions of livres,

which (at twenty- eight livres the mark of filvcr,

the value of French money in the end of the laft

century) amounted to upwards of nine hundred

thoufand pounds fterling. When that great work

was Bniihed, the moft likely method, it was found,

of keeping it in conflant repair, was to make a

prefent of the tolls to Riquet the engineer, who
planned and conducted the work. Thofe tolls

conftitute at prefent a very large eftate to the dif-

ferent branches of the family of that gentleman,

who have, therefore, a great intereft to keep the

work jn conftant repair. But had thofe tolls

been put under the management of commilTioners,

who had no fuch intereft, they might perhaps have

been diffipated in ornamental and unnecelTary ex«

pences, while the moft elTential parts of the work

were allowed to go to ruin. , ...s. ^;s.-aa^^^^^.^-

, .The tolls foe the maintenance of a high road,

cannot with any fafety be made the property of

private perfon^ A high road, though entirely

. nejg^ftcd» doesr not become altogether impaflfable,

thbiif^ a canal does. The proprietors of the

tolls iipon a high road| ther^efore, might neglefb

.^it. III. H altoge-

A P.
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%'^^b Kjjijj^jggjjj^j. jj^g j^p^jj. of thcrdad/ and yet lioiitlrttle

't6' levy very nearly the feme tolls. It- ia> pii6p«r,

'therefore, that the tolls for the tnairttcnance 6f lia(?h

'S'Wrk iliould be put undir tftc iriiM^agcWiefitf^^f
II;;, v I ; ,:lL'HU,*co*rtimiffioners or tniftecs.

^'" In Great Britain, the abufc^ which tll^ tViHty&s

^ftavfe committed in the management of thdfs t6Ws,

'Mvc in many cafes be^n very jtiftly cbrtijSiafi^^

of* At many turnpikes, it ha^ been faid, "the

money levied is more than double of what 'is nt-

Ceflary for executing, in the completeft itianneir,

the work, which is often executed in a very flovenly

manner, and fometimes not executed at all. The
lyftem of repairing the high roads by tolls bf this

kind, it muft be obferved, is not of very long

ilanding. We Ihould not wonder, therefore^ if

it has not yet been brought to that degree of

perfeftion of which it feems capable. If mean

and improper perfons are frequently appointed

truftces; and if proper courts of infpedtion and

account have not yet been eftabliflied for con-

trolling their condufl, and for reducing the' tolls

to what is barely fufficient for executing the ti^drk

to be done by them j the recency of the inftitu-

tion both accounts and apologizes for thbfe de-

fe5ls, of which, by the wifdom of parliafheiitj the

greater part may in due time be gradtialljr re-

medied.
^ , , >., . . ,;. -.••H. ^ ^ ,.;> *

,;( The money levied at tlie different turnpikes

• in Great Britain is fuppofed to exceed i^ much
what is nec^(fery for repairing the roads^ that the

favings, which, with proper oecortomy, might be

.made from it, have been coitlidered- even by^fbmfc

miniftcrs.
viou'f?-
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and

.miftHli?f%B'Mjfft vgfy g4[!qat.,«efc>urce, whicli might ^h^a i»»

^l^nn^tipe qrognpliIjer,be applied to ^he cxj

gonQifSj^ol, l^ff(iA*t€. ' Qovcrnmcni;, it hj^s bepn

N&iA3.%, taking thp mwagement of the turnpikes

into its own hands, and by employing the rpldi^rs«

whq,Ayowk| ^ock fpr a very fmall ad^iition to^heir

p^y CQuU keep the roads in good order at a mu9h.

lc,Is,J9HR?nce than it can be done by truftees, y^ho

i^avcino other workmen to employ, but fuch as

dowyc their whole fubfiftence from their wages.

j^gr^^t revenu.ej half a million* perhaps*, it has

beeii. pu'etended, might in this manner be gained*

without laying any new burden upon the peopl:,*

and the turnpike roads might be made to contri-

bute to the general expence of the ftate, in theTame

inanner as the poft-ofScn does c*L prefent. *t n

•• That a confiderable revenue might be gained

in this manner, I have no doubt, though probably

not near ib much> as the projectors of this plan

have fuppofcd. The plan itfclf, however,. ff.em.s

liable to feveral very important objcdions* ;

,?; First, if the tolls which are levied at the

turnpikes (hould ever be confidered as onp of

the refources for fupplying the exigencies of the

ftate, they would certainly be augmented as thofe

exigencies were fuppofed to require. According

to the^^fliif^y of Great, Britain, therefore, they

• Since publlihiog the two firfl; editions of this book, I have

gbt good rea(bns to believe that all the turnpike tolls levied iii

Gt^ Biitain do not produce a neat I'evenue that amounts to*

half ftjntllion; afum which, under the management of Go-t

vernment, would not be fuiiicient to keep in repair five of the

principal ,road» in the kingdom.

.,^f,,*, ^, H 1 wouia
I!

I

'
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^^^twttild J)robably be augtnenccd -Very f<*ftfc f^M"?
facUioy with whkh ; a great revcniue . ^puld be df9^|p

fmm thein> would probably /ci^piujrjiga adrnj^f^

Amioh to recur v«ry frequently coittxis refou^Cj^*

Though it may* perhaps, be more than doub^^)^

whether half a million could by 4ny oeconqmy^iif

laved out of the prefent toUs^ ic can fcar^ely bjp

vioubted but that a million might be laye^fout of

them, if they were doubled^ and perhaps t\^

millions, if they were tripled*, Thi& grcfit fj-
enue too might be levied without the appoiotine^C

of a fingle new officer to coUedt and receive it. ^^t

ihe turnpike toils being continually augmented in

this nnanner, inftead of facilitating the inland coni-

merce of the country, as at prefent, would loon

become a very great incumbrance upon it. The
^^xpence of tranfporting all heavy goods from one

part of the country to another, would foon be fo

'much increafed, the market for all fuch goods,

- confequently, would foon be fo much narrowed,

1 that their produAion would be in a great meafure

i difcouraged, and the mod important branches of

"^e domeftic induftry of the country annihilated

? altogether.

?^r;'SxcoNDLY, a tax upon carriages in proportion

7 to their weight, though a very equal tax when
iiftpplied to the fole purpofe of repairing the

a^roads, is a v|ry unequal one, when applied to

any other purpofe, or to fupply the common exi-

sgencics of the ftate. .When it is applied to the

;?j ible purpose above mentioned, each carriage is

ibaij^ iioi, ,.
•-,

-J
..

,

^., • I have now good r^afons to believe that all thofe eAiigipc-

"Vu*?rt fams are bv much tooJiree.

fuppofedlO
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fo^ipofed to pay cxa(Slly for the wear and tear ^ h^a p*

. fhfch diat^ cairfiage dccafipiis of the coads. Bm <

^^^ iris tippiied CO sny other purpofe^ each bac-^

cij^^'^rt fuppb&d pay for more than that wear

l^nS'tiir, ihd cop£..r>iites to the fuppiy of fiune

bmt*^ exigency of the ilate. But as the turri-

)^k'e toll raifes the price of goods in proporcioa to

tfielr weight, and not to theifv value, it is chiefly

^j^ald by the conftimers of coarfe ^and bulky^i^mic

by thofe of precious and light commodities.

"Whatever exigency of the ftate therefore thi& jEax

Wght be intended to fupply, that exigency would

be chiefly fupplied at the expence of the poors

ncft of the rich $ at the expence of thofe who ae«

leaii able to fupply itj not of thofe who ace^ W^

' Thirdly, if government ftiould at any time

''he^left the reparation of the high roads, it would

be ftill more difficult, than it is at prefent, %p

tbmpel the proper application of any part of

the turnpike tolls. A large revenue might thus

.; be levied upon the people, without any part of

It being applied to the only purpofe to which a

revenue levied in this manner ought evei^ to be

applied. If the meannefs and poverty of the

truiftees of turnpike roads render it fometimes

'difficult at prefcnt to oblige them to repair their

wrong; their wealth and greatnefs would render

it ten' times more fo in the cafe which it here

3:'^.

V \i': >''} ¥<JiiTiippbfed. ' '

,

^* ^ In France, the funtis deftined for the^rcst-

ranb'rt of the high rOads are under the immediate

.4gcdti9n of ^he executive power. Thofe funds

H 3 ,
., confift.

.JC|;!
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B o^»K cQtifift, partly in a certain nunflberdf days<'laHeuH

vriiich the country people arc in moft^^parts^rdf

Europe obliged to give to the reptratioh 'of'^bcf

highways J
• and partly in fuch a pbr^tfbn of thdig^

Aeral revenue of the ftate as the king chufcs'td

^aire ftom his other cxpcnces.' • -f ^ •* ^ u.']«?I(|

«f Bv the ancient law of Franire',^a!riiwU^^'te"iby»

tftat* x)f moft other parts of Eufope^' the labowi?

df the country people was under the' diredtioi^:!^

a" fecal or provincial magiftracy, which hkd no

runmediate dependency upon the king's cdtinci[)i

But by the pref^nt praftice both the labour *bf

the couhtry peojiic, ind whatever other fund thift

king may chufe to affign for the reparitioh t(

thel high roads in any particular province or ge«

nerality, are entirely under the management of

the intendant; an ofGcer who is appointed and

removed by the king's council, who receives his

orders from it, and is in conftant correfpondencis

with it. In the progrefs of defpotifm thfe atr-

thority of the executive power gradually abf6rbs

that of every other power in the ftate, and iC^

fumes to itfclf the management of every 'brdndi

of revenue which is deftined for any public put^

pofe. In France, however, the great poft-rodd§,

the roads which make the communication bi"

tween the principal towns of the kingdom, arc

in general kept in good order; and in fdWic

provinces are even a good deal fuperror to '^hc

greater part of the turnpike roads of Engli^d.

But what we call the crofs roads, that isi ; tHe

f^r greater part of the roads in the country, aVe

''ipntirely neglected, and are in many placti'1fti/3-

luccly
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lut^ inr\pafl3blc >clfor f any heavy • carriage. '
f 1 rlir^^JJJ*'*'*'^

ibmei p^cts^nic as ercn dangerous' to travel «]in/v

bciofd^aQk^' lEftmd-^ mules are the only conveyance^

wj^hricatt iafbly be trufted. Xhe proud minM

fter; of an oiEtentacious court may frequently tajke

pleafure in executing a work of fplcndouT ^in4

lyragniHcence, fuch as a great highway, whicll^ is

fifrequently feen by the principal nobility, w^ofli

iipplaufes not only flatter his vanity, but evdn

contribute to fupport his intereft at court* Buj;

^0 execute a gr^t number of -little works, ifi

Vfhici) nothing that can be done can make any

gi^e^' appearance, or excite the fmalleft degree

of adnairation in any traveller, and which, in

^orti have nothing to recommend them but

their extreme utility, is a bufinefs which appears

IQ: every r^fpefb too mean and paltry to merit

the attention of fo great a magiftrate. l)nder

fuch an adminiftration, therefore, fuch works are

s^moft always entirely neglcdcd. j.i v, rb?w

f. Ih China, and in feveral other governments

of Afia, the executive power charges itfelf both

Ivith the reparation of the high roads, and w[th

the maintenance of the navigable canals. In

the inftruftions which are given to the governor

..of each province, thofe objects, it is faid, are

^onltantly recommended to him, and the judg-

<^a^nt which the court forms of his conduct is

.,)?cry much regulated by the attention which he

Appears; to have paid to this part of his in^lruc-

rj^ons.. This branch of public police acco.rdbgly

,,^ fai4 to bcL very much attended to in all thofc

;59\mtric^-iut p^rticula^^ in Cjiina, where, the

-P..

^I'^IUjS
H4 high

TP'-4
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high, rqads,^ and ftill iporc the nfvifjiii>lf!i!iMl3s»

k is prcten3cd, exceed very m^a^k ifsYfiff •bingsof

the (am^ kind which is known i|i^E«^«pr» IJthfi

Accounts of thpfc works, :hQwey€r,.«.whichiii*'*

"iDieen tr^nfcnitted to Europci hjifije g^norAUy^ibini

^A-awa up by weak and wpnderipg travdiflC^ s

'frciquently by ft«pid:and lyir^gdJiifl^onifittifi If

Mty had becn'ciamuicd. by, tnor^, intelHe^n^iWf^b

^aiid iYlthe accounts of hem had beeiii repQf<»4

"ij rtiore faithfur witneflfcfi, xhif^y, ^p«ld not, pqr*-

Baps, appear to be To wonderful, The ^ct^if^

which Bernier gives of fome,works of this|-;]fiQ4

ift Ihdbiftan, falls very nwieh (Kort. of wjhatjjft^

been reported of them by other travell^r^, mqip

4ifpofcd to the marvellous, than he was,
, It^JP^^Y

too, perhaps, be in thofe countries, a$ it is m
Fiance, where the great roads, the great con>-

iDunications which are likely to be the fubj^db

of converfation at the court and in the capital^

fre attended to, and all the reft negleded. tri

China, befides, in Indoftan, an^d in ^veral othe^

governments of Afia, the revenue of the fovq;^

feign arifes almbft altogether froni a land-tax or

land-r^nt, which riles or falls with the rile an<d

fall of the annual produce of the land, '^he

great intcreft of the fovercign, therefore, His re-

venue, is in fuch countries neceflarily and im.-

tnediately Connedbed with the cultivation of t^^

]gnd» with the greatnefs of its produce, and wiijh

t)ie value of its produce. But in ^rder to rendef

th^(; produce both as great and as valuable as

pofloble, it i^ neccflary to procure to it ^s extei^n^

live a market as pbfllblei ahct confequently to

.uffj ^d? ri-nii 6V6wr& 7!: .^ ^^'^"- i -
eftablifh

i'lf-



;.tftiWilh4h»''ft«cfti''thc caficfti and the leaft^^^jCx- ch^a p.

Ipei^v^ opmmuhkMioii betwteh all the dlflfer^ti

:|k^cs odthe couftity ; which can bp done only

if'nkank of thie be(l roads and the beft navi-

tgokAe «anals. But the revenue of the fovereign

4o9iltioc, ia any part of Europe, arife chiefly from

'4 land-tax or laiid^renc. In alt the great Umfj»

dtatM of Europe, perhap, the greater part of it

^tvKf i^kimaCely depend upon the produce of the

land: But that dependency is neither fo imme-

^te, nor fo evident. In Europe, therefore, tbe

ioVereign does hot feel himfelf ib directly called

iipbn' to promote the increafe, both in quantit|r

and value, of the produce of the land, or^ by

tpaintaining good roads and canals, to provide

the mod: extenfive market for that producd.

Though it (hould be true, therefore, what I ap-

prehend is not a little doubtful, that in fome

parts of Afia this department of the public

police is very properly managed by the execu-

tive power>^ there is not the lead probability

that, during the prefent ftate of things, it could

be tolerably managed by that power in any part

of 'Europe.

,

-- ••••*'* ^'^' '' ^**"-

"' Ev£N thofe public works which are of fuch a

nature that they cannot afford any revenue for

maintaining themfelves, but of which the con-

veniency is nearly conBned to feme particulat

place or diftridl, are always better maintained by

a local or provincial revenue, under the manage*
fiient of a local and provincial admini(^ration»

than by the general revenue of the ftate, of which

tht executive power muft always have the ma-
sU*

nagciiicHu
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nkgdmcnt. Were the ftreets of Lohdoil 'tUS^BlP

lighted and paved at the expence of the tfeafu^^

is there any probability that they would bd^ihc;

well lighted and paved as they are at prcfent, or

even at fo fmall an expence ? The expence, be-

ficies> . inftead of being raifed by a local tax upon

the inhabitants of each particular flreet, panfh> or

diftrift in London, would, in this cafe, be de-

frayed out of the general revenue of the ftatc, and

would confequently be raifed by a tax upon all the

inhabitants of the kingdom, of whonn the greater,

part, derive no fort of benefit from the lighting and

paying of the ftreets of London. ,X4/iT^yp ?>fe'-

^ The abufes which ibnnetimes creep into the

local and provincial adminiftration of a local and

provincial revenue, how enormous foever they

may appear, are in reality, however, almoft al-

ways very trifling, in comparifon of thofe which

commonly take place in the adminiftration and

expenditure of the revenue of a great empire.

They arc, befides, much more eafily corredled.

Under the local or provincial adminiftration of

^he juftices of the peace in Great Britain, the fix

days labour which the country people are obliged

to give to the reparation of the highways, is not

always perhaps very judicioufly applied, but it

is fcarce ever exadted with any circumftance of

cruelty or opprefllon. In France, under the

adminiltration of the incendants, the application

is not always more judicious, and the exaction i&

frcquendy the moft cruel and oppreffive. Suc^

. Corvces, as they are called, make one pf the

principal inftrumcnts of tyranny by which thgfc
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officers cy^^Kcl^f^y p»rifli or cominuncautc whiohcfi'A'K"

hcMnh^* '^'^ misforcuae to fall under their dif.

pIfeafiii"Ci'liJov/ Y.^iij huij YjiUvi£^>.incj,.yiji. uujiU hl

Of ^he Public Works and Ihjlitutions 'which art

'^^^necejfdry for facilitating particular Branches 6f
'"^CommerceP ^^-'^ nr • ^bfufj'A/ tnoiKtcKt 4?i iVijfib

^'THE objedt of the public works Jlnd inliltu-

ti6ns above mentioned is to facilitate comnfiercc

in general. But in order to facilitate fonne par-

ticular branches of it, particular inftitutions arc

lieceflTary, which again require a parjucular and

extraordinary cxpcnce. ^ nj ^ u.

"Some particular branches of commerce, which

are carried on with barbarous and uncivilized

nations, require extraordinary proteftion. An
ordinary (lore or counting -houfe could give lit«

tlie fccurity to the goods of the merchants who
trade to the weftern coaft of Africa. To defend

thern from the barbarous natives, it is necelTary

that "the place where they are depofited, rtiould

be, in fome meafure, fortified. The diforders

in the government of Indoftan have been fup-

jJolcd to render a like precaution heceflary even

amdrtg that mild and gentle people; and it wail

tfnder pretence of fccuring their perfons and pro-

perty from violence, that both the Englifli and

Frf'tith Eaft India Companies were allowied tp

iit^i thS firft forts which they pofleffed in thai

cbbntiy. Among other nations, whofe vigorous

^dvcrnmcrtts will fufFcr no ftrangcrs to poiTcls

I any
.-:^-j,-Ytr, mA

-If,:



ai^y fortified pla^c within their territory, it m^)?

be neccflary to niaintain fpni? arnbajn^dor, di"-

niftcr, or conful, who may both decide, accorg*

ing to tht'ir own cudoms, the differences arlTiog

among his own countrymen j and, in their

difputes with the natives, may> by means of his

public chara(fler, interfere with more ^uchorlty^

^nd afford them a more powerful protedion| thaq

they could expert from any private man. Tfic

jnicrcfls of commerce have frequently m,ade it

neceffary to maintain minifters in foreign coun-

tries, where the purpofes, either of war or al-

liance, would not have required any. The com-

merce of the Turkey Company firfl occafioned

the cflablilhment of an ordinahy ambafTador at

Conftantjnople. The firft Engiifh ^mbaffies "to

RufEa arofe altogether from commercial interefts.

The conftant interference with thofe interefis

neceflarily occafioned between the fubjefts of the

different (laces of Europe, has probably' intro-

duced the cuflom of keeping, in all neighbour-

ing countries, ambaffadors or minifters conftarttly

refident even in the time of peace. This coftbfifiji

unknown to ancient times, feems not to be oldftr

than the end of the fifteenth or beginning of the

lixteenth century j that is, than the tinrie wh^n

commerce firft began to extend itfelf to the greater

part of the natioiiS of Europe, and when they ifiSl

began to attend to its interelts.
,

'* It feems not unreafonable, that the extr'i-

Ordinary expence, which the protection of any

'particulaf branch of commerce may odcafiohj

'fcptild be defrayed by a moderate tax upon* fl&t

particular
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particular branch i by a moderate fine, For iiciifnple, c ha

tp^ paid by the traders when they firft enter inftd

itj| .jpf/ what is more equal, by a particular dutjr

of fo'much per cent, upon the goods which' they

either import into, or export out of, the particular

countries with which it is carried on. The po-
te£lion of trade in general, from pirates and viht*'

boQters, is faid to have given occafion to the fifft

inftitution of the duties of cuftoms. But, if it ifit%

thought reafonable to lay a general tax lipon trade,

ifi order to defray the expcnce of proteding tradie

in geaeral, it fhould feem equally reafonable to

lay a particular tax upon a*^ particular branch of

trade, in order to defray the extraordinary expcnce

of protecting that branch.

The proteAion of trade in general has always

been confidered as effeotial to the defence of the

commonwealth, and, upon that account, a ne-

ceflkry part of the duty of the executive power.

TJhe coUedion and application of the general

duties of cuftoms, therefore, have always been

left to that power. But the protedion of any

particular branch of trade is a part of the general

protection of trade j a part, therefore, of the duty

of that power j and if nations always a<5led con-

Bdtently, the particular duties levied for the pur-

pofes of fuch particular protedion, fhould always

have been left equally to its difpofal. But in

this refpeCt, as well as in many others, nations

bavc not always aCted confiftently -, and in the

grpgter part of the commercial ftates of Europe,

pliirticular companies of merchants have had the

"sjddrcfs to pcrfuadc the legiflature to entruft to

U)CU4
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* ^.^ ^ them the performance of this part of chc duty pf

|b« fr erc'^r/, together with all the power* wh^ch

are I.
" 'ly cormf/^^-vJ with it^j ,,(f,(jonofn.5riTi

4 lHfc*i I ^mpanici, th</<igli they may, perhapl>

Vave been ufcful for the fird intrndudion of fqme

Ranches of commerce, by making, at thejr bwa
#ipencr, an expeumenc which the (late might

i$ut if ink it prudent to tmk^, have in the long-

Vtm pi&ved, univerfally, either burdenfotne o^

ufelcfs, and have either mifmanaged or confinecl

the trade. ii» j»jft -^ifhrV *»f{i Miy<r n'frhr>(tfj«^^/-jqg jo

;V Wh£n thofe companies do not trade upon a

joint ftock, but are obliged to admit any perfpn,

properly qualified, upon paying a certain fine,

and agreeing to fubmit to the regulations of the

company, each member trading upon his own

ftock, and at his own rifk, they are called rei*

gulated companies. When they trade upon a

joint ftock, each member Iharing in the common
profit or lofs in proportion to his (hare in this

fiockj they are called join', ftock companies.

Such companies, whether regulated or joint

{lock, fometimes have, and f9meti|7)es J)fve ^^^
exclufivc privileges. -. - .>•

Regulated companies refemble, in every

refpeft, the corporations of trades, fo common
in ^ie cities and towns of all the different coun-

I

tries of Europe j and are a fort of enlarged mo-
nopolies of the fame kind. As no inhabitant of

a town can exercife an incorporated trade, :r

'

out firll obtaining his freedom in the corporatipoi

fo h moft cafes no fubjed of the ftate can la\y-

fully c. !>' on any branch of foreign trade, jfo^

.1 which
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%MW^ a' HcguUted company is cftablifhcd, lUih-^ "j"^*'

Irtrtfirflr becoming a member of chat company.'

The monopoly is more or Icib ftrift according" as

the terms of admiflTion are more or lefs difficult}

and acco^ding as the dirc6l( _> of the company

have more or lefs authority, or have ir more dr

leii in their power to manage in fuch a manner

as to confine the greater part of 'he trade to

themfelves and their particular friends. In the

moft ?.nci *nt regulated companies the privilege!

o^ ?;)^ 'n'.rcftiip were the fame as in other cor-

fx^rarions ; and entitled the perfon who had ferved

bis til lie to a member of the company, to become

himfelf a member, either without paying any

fine, or upon paying a much fmaller one than

what was exafted of other people. The ufual

corporation fpirit, wherever the law does not

reftrain it, prevails in all regulated companies.

When they have been allowed to a6l according

10 the^r natural genius, they have always, in order

to confine the competition to as fmall a number

of pcrfons as pofllble, endeavoured to fubjedl

the trade to many burthenfome regulations.

When the law has reftrained them from doing

this, they have become altogether ufelefs and in-

(ignificant.

The regulated companies for foreign com-

merce, which at prefcnc fubfift in Great Britain,

are, the ancient merchant adventurers company,

now commonly called the Hamburgh Company,

the Ruflia Company, the Eaftland Company,

tRe Turkey Company, and the African Com-
^ny; .'.r--: :'•. ^- •

-^'

^-^^- ' The

i '
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The terms of admiifion Into tlie Himbi^|h^

Company, are now faid to be quiir ea^i iod^

the dire(5fcors either have it not in tKeir power tp^.

fubjeft the trade to any burdenfome reftfaint ff

,

regulations, or, at leaft, have not of late extr*

,

** -1.1'
cifed that power. It has not always been (b.

About the middle of the laft century, the (iiie fo^.

admiffion was fifty, and at one time one hundred.^

pounds, and the conduA of the company was

faid to be extremely oppreflivc. In 164J, in

1645, and in 1661, the clothiers and free traders^

of the Weft of England complained of them to
]

parliament, as of monopolifts who conHned the ',

trade and oppreiled the manufactures of the

country. Though thofe complaints produced

no a£t of parliament, they had probably inti-
'

midated the company fo far, as to oblige them
'

to reform their conduct. Since that time, at'

leaft, there have been no complaints againft thern."

By the loth and nth of William III. c. 6. the'

fine for admifllon into the Ruffian Company was
'

reduced to five pounds; and by the a5th of

Charles II. c. 7. that for admiffion into the Eaft-<

land Company, to forty (hillings, while, at th6'

fame time, Sweden, Denmark and Norwa'/, aH"

the countries on the north fide of the Baidc,

were exempted from their exclufive chatter,'

The conduct of thbfe companies had probablf

given occafion to thofe two a£ts of parliiment*'

Before that time. Sir Jofiah Child had repre»

fented both thefe and the Hamburgh Company/
as extremely oppreflivr, and impnitcd tq' th"^ip

bad management the low ftate of the trade^ whiclr
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Vft at ^ai \\pM cairScd on to the couhtrics comppc- ^ h^a p.^

h\fhdti^h\t\i) n ifrcif rcfpedivc charters . But though <-
'

"

fydh eOBDJpanles may not, h the preftnt tilnes, be

vtry'OjgpfctnVc, they are certainly altogether ufe-

ie(l. ''"Tb bt rtierely Ufelefs^- ihdecd, ist)erhaps the

higf&h iiJlogy wHich tan ever juftly be' beftow^d

u|JOn t regulated company j and all the three

compilnteis above ihehtiohed feem, in their prcfcnt

ftatfei td deftrve this eulogy. l i

Tnit fihe for admiflion into the Turkey Com-

^

pahy was formerly twenty- five pounds for aJJ

peribhs undef twenty- dx years of age, and fifty-

pounds for all perfons dbbve that age. Nobody
but ttiere merchants could be admitted ; a re-

ftridtioh ^hich excluded all fhop-keeepers and

retailers. By a bye-law, no Britifli manufaftures

could be exported to Turkey but in the general

(hips of the company; and as thofe (hips failed

always from the port of London, this reftridion

confined the trade to that expenfive port, and

tlie traders to thofe who lived in London and

in its neighbourhood. By another bye- taw, no

perfoh living within twenty miles of Londdn,

and not free of the city, could be admitted a

member ; another reftridion, which, joined tO'

the. foregoing, necelTarily excluded all but the

freemen of London. As the time for the load-

ing and failing of thofe general Ihips depended^

altogether upon the diredors, they could eafily

fill them with their own goods and thofe of theit-

partkular friends, to the cxclufion of others,

who, iJiey might pretend, had made their pro-

pofals too late. In this ftate of things, thcre-j

VnL, TTI. mr<»-

3 '
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B o^ K {gfc, this company was in every rcfpeft a ftrift

and opprcITivp. mpnopoly,, Tb.ofc abqfes^giiyc

Q^caQp^.to the ,(0^1 of the. a6th of Gcoj^e^^.

c. .j?. |-pducing the fine for adnoilTipn tp
^^IW'^^Xi

pounds fi)r all perCbqs* without any; dli^ii^<^^fi

of. agc^kjt qr, any , reftiii^ipR, .cither to nxcrc Ri^fr.

cjiants, or to, M^e frcenjpn , of l^ndoa i. ^^^^
gf;^i}ting tpi all fuch pcrfof^s ^e .4ibertg^ r^-,^^"

porting, frpnti all the ,pofW Qf Qreat. ?f:itajtt,|9

any port, in, Turkey, all Britifli goods, of ythich-

the .^portatlon was not prohibited i and, of i^'^.

pprting fronrii thence all 'J]yrki(h goods, of which,

th^^irnporti^upn was not prohibited, uppn paying

bothjthe general duties of cul^onris* and the parr

ticular ducie^ ^fCp^ficd for defraying the necciT^ry

expences of the connpanyj and fubmittipgy .at

the f^me tinne^ t^ the lawful authority of the Bri-.

tilh ambaiTa^or and confuls refident in Tutkeyi

apd to. the l^ye-laws of the company duly ,co.-

ad^ed. To prevent any oppreflion by thofe bye-

l^s,j)it was by the fame act ordained, that, if

^yfcven members of the company conceiyi^d

thcnfifelyes aggrieved by any bye-la^v whicjh

(hpwld.be. enadted after the paffing of this ^^,
tjjcjK.nnight appeal to the Board of Trade; .and.

Plantations (to the authority of whicb,„a, fomr
mittee of the .privy coui^il has. now IbcqeecledX

provided fuch, appeal was brought withi^i twelve

inonths after the bye- law was enaded j ^nd . th^^

if any fevep menpibers conceived themfelvcs ag-,

grieved by any bye-law which had been enaSed

befpre the l^affing of this a6l, they might b^ipg

^;^ljk,e^ appeal, provided it ,was within twelve

/mhv .1 •= months
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miiiiths afer the day on which this a£t \ik to c h a p.

tiki piabe. The txpericncc of one year, how-

em,'%ay not always be liifficient to drrcovcr t6

afl"Pi Jileftibefs of a great company the pef-

rilfiouT tendency of a particular ' bye-law j dnd ff

lei^ral of'^ them Ihould afterwards diftovci** it,

h^ither the Btfard of Trade, nor the committee

of council, can afford them any redrefs, Thb
objeft, bcfides, of the greater part of the bye -laWi

of all regulated companies, as 'well as of all

other corporations, is not fo much ' to opprels

thofe who are already members, as to difcouragie

others from becoming foj which may be d«)ne,

hot only by a high fine, but by many other' c6rt^

trivanccs. The conftant view of fuch companies

is always t6 raife the rate of their own profit as

high as they can j to keep the marker, both for

the goods which they export, and for thofe

which they import, as much underftocked as they

cari-V which can be done only by reftraining the

conrtpetition, or by difcouraging new adventurers

from entering into the trade. A fine even of

twenty pounds, befides, though it may not, per-'

haps, be fufficient to difcourage any man from

entering into the Turkey trade, with an intention

to continue in it, may be enough to difcourage

a ipeculative merchant from hazarding a fingle

atJventurc in it. In all trades, the regular efta-

bhftied traders, even though not incorporated,

naturally combine to raife profits, which are no-

way "fii likely to be kept, at all times, down to

their pfoper level, as by the occafional compe-

tition of fpeculative adventurers. The Turkey

:...: 1
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trade, though in fome ineafurc laid open by this

a6l of parliament^ is dill confidered by many

people as verjr far from being altogether free. Xhc
Turkey Company contribute t,^ maintaip an am-

Ipaifa^or and two or three conf^ls, who> like other

public miniders, ought to be maintained altoge^

ther by the i^ate, and the trade hid open to all his

inajefty*s fubjcfis. The different taxes iev^ied by

the company, for this and Qther, corporation pur-

pofes, might afford a revenpe itjucji. more than

fuiHcient to enable the (late to maiat<^yi\ luch mi-

nuters.^^ ^^^ M^yt-fek^'m'^'iA^Kv-yM.-'rrix v;'^: ;•-.;

/ ;
jR.EGVLArED compamcs. It was obfervcd by

^ir Jofiah Child, though they had frequently

fupported public miniiler^, had never majn^

tained any forts or garrifons in the countries to

ivhich they traded ; whereas joint ftock com-
panies frequently . had. And in reality the former

fcem to be much more unfit for this fort of fer-

yice than the latter. Firil, the direftbrs of a

regulated company have no particular intereft in

the profperity of the general trade of die com:-

pany, for the fake of which, fuch forts and gar-

rifons are maiotained. The decay of that geo^ial

trade may even frequently contribute to the ad-

vantage of their own private trade j as by di-

minifhing the number of their competitors^ it

may enable them both to buy cheaper, aad to fell

dearer. The dire^ors of a joint ftock company,

on the contrary, having only their iltare in the

proBcs which are made upon the. common' ftock

comnutted to their management, have no private

trade of their own, of which the intereft can be

»VkXMf M«««»
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feparated from that of the general trade of the ^ "j^p.

company. Their private inccreft is conncdledv—y—

i

with itie profpelrity of the general trade of the

coiiipany ; aind'with the maintenance of the forts

and gafnfons whkh' are aecell^ry for its defence.

They arc moi-e likely, therefore, to have that

coQCihual and careful attention which that' main-

cenafi<^e ' neceflarily requires. Secondly, Tnt
directors of a joine ftock company have always

the management of a large capital, the joiot

ftock of the cooipany, a part of which they may
frequently employ, with propriety, 'm buildiilg^

repairing, and maintaining fuch neceflary forts,

and garrifons. &ut the direftois of a regulated

company, having the management of no com-

mon capital, have no other f4ifld to employ in

this way, but the cafual revenue arifing from the

admiflfion lines, and from the corporadon dutiesi,

impoled upon the trade of the company. Though

they had the (anDe intereft, therefore, to attend to

the maintenance of fuch forts and garrifons, they

can feldenii ha^e the fame ability to render that at-

t^eation effbftual. I'hc maintenance of a public

mh^ifle^ requiring fcarce aoy attention, and but a

moderate and limited expence, is a budnefs much
more fuitable both to the temper and abilities of a

regukted company. ' io .ip^n/^v'^ ^"'^^ :^ra.)U\i(^-^

t stLoNft^afcer the time of Sir Jofiah Child, how-

e<^*Fi' < in' 1750, a regulated company was efta-

Hhfhed, the prefent company of merchants trad-

;lngr» to Africa, which was exprefsly charged at

' firft ^ith the maintenance of all the Briti(h forts

<afid garrifons that lie between Cape Blanc and

I3 thi
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^ ^\^ ^ t^c Cape of Good Hope, and afterwards with that

> of thofe only which lie between Cape Rouge and

the Cape of Good Hope. The a£k which eftabliflies

this company (the 23d of George IK c 31.) feems

to have had two di(lin£t objefls in view j firft, to

reftrain cfFedually the oppreffive and monopolizing

fpirit which is natiiral to the directors of a regu-

lated company; and fecondly, to force them, as

much as poflfible, to give an attention, which is

not natural to them, towards the maintenance of

forts and garrifons. • ' *

For the firit of thefe purpofes, the fine for

admiffion is limited to forty Ihillings. The com-

pany is prohibited from trading in their corporate

capacity, or upon a joint ftock ; from borrowing

money upon comftion leal, or from layirig any

reftraints upon the trade which may bc'ca'rried

on freely from all places, and by all' peffons

being Britifli fubjcfts, and paying the fiiVC. iThc

goveriiment is in a committee of nine pcrfofts

who' meet' a't London, but who ii'e dhoftrn anriu-

ally by the freemen of the cdmpanj^ atXohddh,

Briftol and Liverpool; iMtct frdm'each pkbe.

No committee-man can be continiiedirt office for

moj-e than three years together. Any (ioiirtnhittee-

man might be removed by the Boarcf of* iTi^adc

and plantations J now by a (iorhmitt^i of council,

after being heard in his ovvndeferice. The cforn-

iTjittee are forbid to exjport negrbcfs frbni Africa,

or to import any African goods; liito Gttit1Sir\'

tain. But as they are charg'edf with the' rtiaih-

tenance of forts and garriTohs, th^y'ntiay, for't^iat

purpofe, export" from 'prciit BVt^ain ^fo "Africa,

goods
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goodsiiind' (Vore5''^f difffercnt kinds. ^Ottt of the ^ h a p.

moniq^oivftiGhuhey > flaaU receife fiotn- the com-

pah]if^.<t:h0ytareiiHowed a fum not exceeding tight

hundred] pounds .for the* falaries of ibeir clerks

andtagrnta at- London, Brifto) and Liverpool, the

houfe^vnent of their office at London, and all

other expences of managennent, commifllon and

agency in England. What remains of this fum,

.^fter defraying thefe different expences, they may
divide among themfelves, as compenfatioo Jor

their trouble, in what manner they think proper.

py this conftitution,. it might have been ex*

peeled, that the jfpirit of monopoly would have

been effedually retrained, and the ftrH; of thefe

.purpofes fufHciently anfwered. It would feem,

'hQwciver, th^t it had not. Though by the 4th

.of George III. c. 20. the fort of Senegal, with

all its dependencies, had been veiled in the conn-

pany of merchants trading to Africa, yet in the

year. following (by the 5th of George III. c. 44.),

not.only Senegal 9nd its dependencies, but the

whole cpait from the port of Sallee, in foi^th

Barb^ryi to Cape Rouge, was exempted fro^n

. ^bc jtMrifdi^ion of that company, was vcfted in

;he crpwn, and the trade to it declared free to

.^U hU, majefty's fubjedls. The company had

b^Cn fufpe^ed of retraining the trade, and of
*

cil^blifbing fome fort of impiopqr monopoly. It is

not, Jiowever, very eafy to conceive how, under the

regulations of the a^ci George II. they could do fo,

I^,the, printed debates of the Houfe of Commons,

not always the mod; authentic records of truth,

I o^kivc, however, that they have been ac»

I 4 cufed(''
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B.o o Kcufed of this. The members of the commiteed.^

V •

• of nine being all merchants, and the governorii;

and fa£bors in their different fores and fettle*:

ments being all dependent upon them, it is not

unlikely chat the latter might have given peculiar,

attention to the confignments and commiflionft:

of the former, which would eftablifh a real mo^ •

nopoly* ^ Ju ir. 3 ii^ji :.,r* // ...^ '-i »; v . ,

For the fecond of thefe purpofes, the main-

tenance of the forts and garrifons, an annual fum--

has been allotted to them by parliament, gene-

rally about 13,000/. For the proper applicatioo-

of this fum, the committee is obliged to account,

annually to the Curdtor Baron of Exchequer)

which account is afterwards to be laid' before,

p^arliament. But parliament, which gives fo

lltde attention to the application of' millions, is'

not likely to give much to that of 13,000/.

ar-year; and the Gurfitor Baron of Exchequer,

from hift profeffion and education, is not likefy to

be profoundly (killed in the proper expcnce of

forts and garrifons. The captains of his ma-

jefty's navy, indeed, or any other commiflioned-

officers, appointed by the- Board of Admiralty,^

may enquirt into the condition of the < forts and'

garrifons, and report their obfervations to that

board. ' But that board feems to have no diredi*

jurifdiftion over the committee, nor any autho*

rity to corredt' thofe whoie condu6l.it may thus

enquire into j and the captains of his majefty's

jiavy, befidcs, are not fuppofcd to be always

dtcply learned in' the fciencc of fortification. Re-

moval from an olficc, which can be enjoyed only
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for the term of three years, and of which the chap.
la

lawful ecnoluments, even during that term, are'

fo very fmall, feems to be the utmoft punilh*

ment to which any committee-man is liable, for

any fault, except direct malverfation, or em-
bezzlement, either of the public money, or of

that of the company; and the fear of that punish-

ment can never be a motive of fufficient weighf

to force a continual and careful attention to a

biifinefs, to which he has no other intereft to

attend* The committee are accufed of having

fent out bricks and (tones from England for the

reparation of Cape Coall Caftle on the coaft of

Guinea, a buHnefs for which parliament had

feveral tinnes granted* an extraordinary fum of

money. Thefe bricks and ftones too, which had:

thus been fent upon fo long a voyage, werefaid

to have been of fo bad a quality, that it was ne-

celTary to rebuild from the foundation the walls

which had been repaired with them. The forts

and garrifons which lie north of Cape Rouge, are-

not only maintained at the expcnce of the ftate,

but are under the immediate government of the

executive power j and why thofe which Jie fouth

of that Cape, and which too are, in part at leaf^,

maintained at the expcnce of the ftate, ihould be

linder a different government, it feems not very'

cafy even to ifnagioe a good reafbn. The pro-

teftion of the Mc?diterranean trade was the ori-

girtal purpofe or pretence of the garrifons of

Gibraltar and < Miitorca, and the maintenance and

government of thofe garrifons have always been,-

very (propjcrlvy committed, not to the Turkey,

Company,n
"fpiw ir^

iL'J
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B o^o K Company, but to the executive power. ^ In th«

exccnc of its dominion confii^s, in a great mea^

Aire, the pride and dignity of that power ; and

it is oot very likely to fail in attention to mhat is

neceifary for the deitnce of that dominion. The

garrifbns at Gil>ralcar and Minorca, accordingly>

have never been neglected j though Minorca has

been twice taken, and is now probably lod fot

ever, that difafter was never even imputed to any

negled in the executive powen I would not,

however, be underftood to infinuate, that either

of thofe expenfive garri(bns was cver> even in thf

fmalleft degree, neceiTary for the purpofe Ibr

-which they were originally difmembered from

the Spanifh monarchy. That difmemberment,

perhaps, never ferved any other real purpofe than

to alienate from England her natural ally the

King of Spain, and to unite the two principal

branches of the houfe of Bourbon in a much
ftri^ler and more permanent alliance than the tiqs

of blood could ever have united them.;safi:o:5 5ri3

Joint dock companies, eftabliihed either by

royal charter or by adt of parliament, diflferih;

feveral refpef^s, not only from reguiated coqipa-

nies, but from private copartneries.!,;::: -ml^rvuh

First, In a private copartnery, no partner,

without the confent of the company, can tranf-

fer his ihare to another perfon, or intro^HCe .fi

new member into the company. Eacb mernber,

however, may, upon proper warning, withdraw

from the copartnery, and demand payment jfrppi

them of his (hare of the common ftock. .laa
joint (lock company, on the contrary, no meflnjbcr

can

1
i 1A
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can demand payment of his Ihare from the com- c h

pany j but each member can, without their con-

fent, transfer his fhare to another pcrfbn, and

thereby introduce a new member. The value of

a Ihare in a joint (lock is always the price which

it will bring in the market; and this may be

cither greater or lefs> in any proportion, than

the fum which its owner (lands credited for in the

flock of the company.

Secondly, In a private copartnery, each part-

ner is bound for the debts contrafled by the com-

pany to the whole extent of his fortune. In a joint

(lock company, on the contrary, each partner is

bound only to the extent of his (hare. >.uv

Thb trade of a joint (lock company is always

managed by a court of dire6lors. This court,

indeed, is frequently fubjefl, in many refpefls,

to the controul of a general court of proprietors.

But the greater part of thefe proprietors feldom

pretend to underdand anv thing of the bufinefs of

the company j and when the fpirit of fa(5lion hap-

pens not to prevail among them, give them-

felves no trouble about it, but receive content-

edly fuch half-yearly or yearly dividend, as the

dire£lors think proper to make to them. This

total exemption from trouble and from rifk, ' be-

yond a limited fum, encourages many people to

become adventurers in joint (lock companies, wWo

would, upon no account, hazard their fortunes

in any private copartnery. Sucli companies,

therefore, commonly draw to themfclves much

greater (locks than any pri vatic copartnery caii

boafl of. The trading (lock of the South Sea
/->__^ .

p.
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B 0^0 K Company, at on« time, amounted to upwards of

.^thirty-three millions eight hundred thoufand

pounds. The divided capital of the Bank of

England apiounts, at prefeni', to ten millions

Icven hundred and eighty thoufand pounds. Th«
cUreflors of fuch companies, however, being the

n»ar>agcrs rather of other people's money than of

their own, it cannot well be expe<5led, that they

Ihould watch over it with the fame anxious; vi*

gilance with which the partners in a pHvadc. co-

partnery frequently watch over their own. Like

the ilewards of a rich man, they are apt to con-*

lider attention to iinall matters as not for their

mailer's honour,, and very eafily give thcmfelves

a, difpenfation from having it. Negligence and

profufion, therefore^ muft'always prevail, more

pr Ipfs, in the management of the affairs of fuch

accompany. It is upon this account that joinc

ilock companies for foreign trade have feldom

]been able to maintain the compe^tion againft

private adver^turers. They have, accordingly^

very feldom fuccceded without an exclufivc pri-f

viiege; and frequently have not fuccceded .^wtch

one. Without an cxclufive |iriyilege they.? hftvo

commonly mifmanagcd the trade^ With an^cxtn

clufivc privilege they.haviCj b^^h tRitonagpdianfl

confined it. .-.;..,,..?
. ;, : j^j^n*

The Royal African Company, the predecefibrs

of the piefent African Company, had an cxplUr?

five privilege by charter > but as that gharter^had

not been confirmed^ ^y aft of parli^amcnt, the

trade, in confequence of the. declaration. ^
rights, was, foon after the revolution, laid? opffm

tp
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to all his majcfty's fubjeas. The Hudfpn's Bay^ ",^^
«"•

Company are, as to their legal rights, in the

fannc fituation as the Roy^l African Corripwiy,

T'heir exclufivc charter has pot been confirrnc4

by adl of parliament. The Squth ^fi^ Compjiny,

as long as they continued to be a tl"#cting conr»t

pany, h^d aq cxqlqftve privilege confiirrncd by

z6t of parliament i as have .likewife the prefen;

United Company of Merchants (raiding to the

Eaft Indies. -^ '••^r,yr-r.jj.r" , i ry . {.. yj

The Royal Alrican Company foon fot.id that

they could not maintain the competition againft

private adventurers^ whom^ notwithftanding the

decoration of rights, they continued for (bme

time to call interlopers, and to perfecure as fuch.

In 1698, however, the private advetiturers were

fubje(5ted to a duty of ten per cent, upon almoft

^11 the different branches of their trade, to be

empbyed by the company in the maintenance of

their forts ^^ garrifons. But, notwithf^anding

this heavy tax> the company were fttll unable to

mamtain the competition. Their ftock and

credit gradually declined. In 17 12, their debts

haA becoaie fo great, that a particular z6t of par-

liament was thought necefl*ary, both for their

iccurity and for that of their creditors. It was

enadtcd, that the refolution of two-thirds of thefe

Cfeditors in nurnber and value, fhould bind the

tdti both with regard to the time which Ihould

be allowed to the company for the payment of

thlfir debts ; fertd with regard to any other agree-

ftftent which- ft might be thought proper to make
with them concerning ihofc debts. In 1730,

their

r 1

|fl:i]
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V.
BOjjK if^]^ affairs were in Co great difordet-, that they

were altogether incapable of maintaining theii^

forts and garrifbns« the fole purpofe and pretext

of their inftitution. From that year, till their

final diffolution, the parliaitieht judged it ne-

ceffary to allow the annual fum of ten thoufahd

pounds for that purpofe. In 1732, after having

been fdr many years lofers by the trade of carry-

ing negroes to' the Weft Indies, they at' laft re-

Iblved to give it up altogether i to fell to the

private traders to America the hegroes which

they purchafcd upon the coaft; and to employ

their ' fcrvants In a trade to the inliand parts of

Afi^ica for gold duft, elephants teeth, dying

drug^, &c. But their fuccefs in this more con-

fined trade was not greater than in their former

cxtenfive one. Their affairs continued to go gra-

dually to decline, till at laft, being in every

refped a bankrupt company, they were diffolved

by adt of parliament, and their fqits and g^^*

rifons vefted in the prefent regulated company of

merchants trading to Africa. ' Before the erec-

tion of the Royal African Company, there had

been three other joint ftock companies fucceflively

eftablilhed, one after another, for the African

trade. They were all equally unfuccefsful. - They
all, however, had exclufive charters, which;

though not confirmed by adl of parliament^ werd

in thofe days fuppofed to convey a real exoluftve

privilege, • •••- • -r^^- •• "i^i-

The Hudfon's Bay Company, before their rttiT*

fortunes in the late war, had beeh much more for-

tunate than the Koyal African Company. Thcfif'

neceffary
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n^C^iTary, cxp^ncc is much fmaller. The\ whole ^ ^^^\
niirober of people whom they mainuin io their v

different reulements and habitations, which they

hp(^<5 , lipfionrcd with the name of forts, is faid. hof

tb^^exQced a hundred and twenty perfons, 1*his'

n!um|)er„ ^however, is fufficient to prepare befptc-'

haf]d Ifhe cargo of furs and other goods neceffary

for.Jft^dipg their (hips, which, on account of the',

ic^. c^n feldpHi reniaini above fi^ or eighi: \yecks

iathofe feas. This advantage of having 4 cargo,

ready prepared, ?Quid not for feveral years be

acquired by private adventurers, and without it.

there feems to be no pofllbility of trading toHud-

fon's Bay, , The moderate, capital of the com-

pany, which, it is laid, does not exceed one huor

dred and ten thoufand pounds, may befides be

fufficient to enable them to engrofs the whole,

or . almoft the whole, trade and furplus produce

of the miferable, though extenfive country, com-

prehended within their charter. No private ad-

venturers, accordingly, have ever attempted to

trade to that country in competition with them.

T^k\i company, therefore, have always enjoyed ap

cxqlufivc trade in faft, though they may have no

rightJ» it in law. Over and above all this, .the

moderate capital of this company is faid to be

divided among a very fmall number of proprie-^ -

tors» Buc a joint ftock company, confiftlrtg of

aria)a)l number of proprietors, with a moderate,

capital, approaches very nearly to the nature of
;

a titivate copartnery, and may be capable of

nc^ly the fame degree of vigilance and atte»-
;

iim* i It is mt,.to^ be wondeiied at, th^r^efore, ^f*; >

10 10
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^y^ '^in confcquence of thefe different advantages, tht

Hudfon's Bay Company had, before the late vihf,

been able to carry on their trade with a confider^

able degree of fuccefs. it does not feem pro-

bable, however, that their profits ever approached

to H hat the late Mr. Dobbs imagined them. A
much more fober and judicious writer, Mr. An-

derfon, author of The Hiftorical and Chronolo-

gical DeduAion of Commerce, very juftly ob-

ferves, that upon examining the accounts which

Mr. Dobbs himfelf has given for feveral years

together, of their exports and imports, and upon

making proper allowances for their extraordinary

rifk and expence, it does not appear that their

proBcs defcrve to be envied, or that they can

much, if at all, exceed the or^nary profits of

trade.

The South Sea Company never had any forts

or garrifons to maintain, and therefore were en*-

tircly exempted from one great expence, to which

other joint flock companies for foreign trade are

fubjed. But they had an immenfe capital di»

vided among an immenfe number of proprietors.

It was naturally to be expected, therefore, that

folly, negligence, and profufion fhould prevail in

the whole management of their affairs. The
knavery and extravagance of their flock-jobbing

proje6ls are fufBciently known, and the explica*

tion of them would be foreign to the prefent

fubjed. Their mercantile projefts werfe not

much better condu(5led. The firfl trade* which

they engaged in was that of fupplying the Spa-

nilh Wcfl Indies with negroes, of which (in con-

. - fcquence
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fequencc of what was called t..e Affiento contra6l ^ ^^^
***

granted them by the treaty of Utrecht) they had v >^

the cxclufive privilege. But as it was not ex-,

pefted that much profit could be made by this

trade, both the Portuguezc and French compa-

nies, wh"o had enjoyed it upon the {amc terms

before them, having been ruined by it, they were

allowed, as compenfation, to fend annually a ihip

of a certain burden to trade directly to the Spa4

nifh Weft Indies. Of the ten voyages which

this annual fhip was allowed to make, they are

faid to have gained confiderably by one, that of

the Royal Caroline in 173 1, and to have been

lofers, more or lefs, by almoft all the reft.

Their ill fuccefs was imputed, by their fadors

and agents, to the extortion and opprelTion of

the Spanifh government J but was, perhaps, prin-

cipally owing to the profufion and depredations

of thofe very factors and agents j fome of whom
are' faid to have acquired great fortunes even in

one yiear. In 1734, the company petitioned the ^

king, that they might be allowed to difpofe of

the trade and tunnage of their annual lliip, on

account of the little profit which they made by it,

and to accept of fuch equivalent as they could ob-

tain from the king of Spainr.< ^^" .« ; H-- "^<?s#^

In 1714, this company had undertaken the

whale fifliery. Of this, indeed, they had no

monopoly ; but as long as they carried it on, no

.

other Britifh fubjedts appear to have engagt;d in

it. Of the eight voyages which their fliips

made to Greenland, they were gainers by one,

and lofers by all the reft. After their eighth

and laft voyage, when they had fold their fhips.

Vol. Ill, K ftores.
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•**y^^-n!or«, and otcttfili^ they fowidthac their sirhdlc

\b(ki upon this branch, capital and inierc^nin^

eluded, amounted to upwards of two hundrcdund

fthiffy-fcvTenthoufrnd pounds; io < j ..);^uo t'

i.i In ijaiy this company petitioned thft Ljterliir-

'tnenc to be allowed to divide their immenfe

capital of more than thirty- three millions eight

, hundred thoufand pounds, the whole :<of^ wWijh

,had been lent to government^ into two .«<i|u«l

parts: The one half, or upwards of fateen <nil-

lions nine hundred thoufand pounds, to be pjc

upon the fame footing with other government

: annuities, and not to be fubjciSl to the debts con-

tra^cd, or lolTes incurred, by the diredlors of the

company, in the profecution of their mercantne

prqjeftsi the other half to remain as before,

a trading ftock, and to be fubjedt to thofe debts

and 4offes. The petition was too reafonable nc:

.to be granted. In 1.733, they again petitioned

<the parliament, that thtee-fourths of their trading

'ftock might be turned into annuity ftock, and

<only one-fourth remain as trading ftock, or ex-

'•pofed to the hazards arifing from the bad ma«

^nagcment of their direflors. Both their annuity

and trading ftocks had, by this time, b^en re*-

' duced more than two millions each, by icveral

'different payments from governmeoti fo chat

this fourth amounted only to 3,662,7841, 8 Sv 6d,

*In 174JJ, all the demands of the coriapjiny tipon

'the king of Spain, in confcqucncc of thff iAfltoto

' contra<5t, were, by the treaty of Aix-la^Chap^llt,

"^iven up for what was fuppofcd. an equiraJeot.

An end w^&pUt to their trade with tiie. 'Spanish

^"Wcft Indies, the rcinaindcr of their trading

ftock AM
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i!otk was turned into an annuity ftQck,.randj.tl^^?J^^^^*

-conmlwfty ceafcd lin every refpeft to be a trac^iegw'

icompatoyiini ow3 llo ?bi£v^q!> 01 hsMuonnR ^h^hnfa

It ought to be obfervcd, that in the trade whkJ|i

thbiSputh Sea Company carried on byrncanj^ of

jtherr annual fhip, the only trade by which it ev«r

M*4S «cpe<Slecl that; they could make any confideu-

•iftbte^ profici they were not without competicors,

icitiher in the foreign or in the home market* At
GTlrthagcna, Porio Bello, and La Vera . Cruz,

;they had to encounter the competition of the Spa-

nifh merchantSi who brought from Cadiz, to thpfe

flfiiarketS,' European gbods, of the fame kind mth
the Outward cargo of their (hip; and in England

they had to encounter that of the Englilh mer-

chants, who imported from Cadiz goods of the

Spinilh Weft Indies, of the fame kind with; the

inward cargo. The goods both of the Spanifli

arid Englilh merchants, indeed, were, perhaps,

lubjedl to higher duties. But the lofs occalioncd

by the negligence^ profufion, and malverfation of

^ fervants of the company, had probably been,'a

ta* flfiiich heavier than all thofe duties. That; a

joinp^^ock company flrould be able to carry on

faccdfefully any branch of foreign trade, whfn

iprivate adventurers can come into any fort of ope;n

:afiti ^ir competition >vith them, fecms contrary ito

ail e5c|^crience.:0(3,r oj viav} ijyjnuoroB ririuo! una

iioqiTJ^rjold Englilh Eaft India Company wpa

^'*ftaMfhtd in 1600, by a charter from Que^n

"l^li^ftbeth. In- the firft twelve voyages which they

Jfiftkl-«t«' f<E>r Indiaji they appear Co have traded gs

•lii'»egtilated company^ with fepai ate ftocks, thoUjgh

'ifliiiili it'j; \,s i-^' K %.; -I'lt
, <> />Mt4 A

only
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BOOK only in the general fhips of the company. Irti

1612, they united into a joint (lock. Their char-i

ter was exclufivp, and though not confirmed by,

a6t of parliament, was in thofe days fuppofed to

convey a real exclufive privilege. For many years,

therefore, they were not much difturbed by inter-^

lopers. Their capital, which never exceeded icvcn

hundred and forty-four thoufand pounds, and ofwhich

fifty pounds was a (hare, was not fo exorbitant, nor

their dealings fo extenfive, as to afford either a

pretext for grofs negligence and profufion, or a

cover to grofs malverfation. Notwithftanding fome

extraordinary lofTes, occafioned partly by the ma-

lice of the Dutch Eaft India Company, and partly

by other accidents, they carried on for many years

a fuccefsful trade. But in procefs of time, when

the principles of liberty were better underftood,

it became every day more and more doubtful

how far a royal charter, not confirmed by aft of

parliament, could convey an exclufive privilege.

Upon this queflion the decifions of the courts of

juftice were not uniform, but varied with the

authority of government and the humours of the

times. Interlopers multiplied upon them j and

toward^ the end of the reign of Chziies II.

through the whole of that of James II. and dur-

ing a part of that of William III. reduced them

to great diftrefs. In 1698, a propofal was made
to parliament of advancing two millions to go-

vernment at eight per cent, provided the fub-

fcribcrs were ercded into a new Eaft India Com-
pany with exclufive privileges. The old Eaft

India Company oflcied Icvcn hundred thoufand

I
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pounds, nearly the anrjount of th^ir capital, at four^ w^a p.

per cent, upon the fanne conditions. But fuch was*

at that time the ftate of public credit, that it was

more convenient for government to borrow two

millions at eight per cent, than feven hundred

thoufand pounds at four. The propofal of the

new fubfcribers was accepted, and a new Eaft

India Company eftablifhed in confequence. The
old Eaft India Cognpany, however, had a right

to continue their trade till 1701. They had, at

the fame time, in the name of their trcafurer, fub-

fcribed, very artfully, f' ree hundred and fifteen

thoufand pounds into the ftock of the new. By a

negligence in the expreflion of the adl of parlia-

ment, which vefted the Eaft India trade in the fub-

fcribers to this loan of two millions, it did not

appear evident that they were all obliged to unite

into?. joint ftock. A few private traders, whofe

fubfcriptions amounted only to feven thoufand two

hundred pounds, infifted upon the privilege of

trading feparately upon their own ftocks and at

their own rifle. The old Eaft India Company had

a right to a feparate trade upon their old ftock till

1 70 1 J and they had likewife, both before and

after that period, a right, like that of other pri-

vate traders, to a feparate trade upon the three

hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds, which they

had fubfcribed into the ftock of the new com-

pany. The competition of the two companies

with the private traders, and with one another, is

faid to have well nigh ruined both. Upon a fub-

fequent occafion, in 1730, when a propofal was

made to parliament for putting the trade under

K 3 the
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Bb^,*^^^ ftianagement of a regulated company/" and

rthi^reby laying it in fonne meafure open, the Eall?

Ilidii' Company, in oppofition to this propofaV

repreftntcd in very ftrong terms, what had been,-

at .thiis time, the miferable efFedls, as they thoughf

th^T, of this, competition. In India, they I'aidv*

it^^ftd the pric^ of goods fo high, that they werdi

not worth the buying j and in England, by overl^"

ftocking the nrtarket, it funk their price lb lawj^

that no profit could be made by them. That by'tt*

rti6Yt plentiful fwpply, to the great advantage arid

c^hveniency of the public, it mull have rcducedii

t^ry much, the price of India goods in the Englilh-

i^ifket, cannot well be doubted j but that it fhoukl

have raifed very much their price in the Indian

rinarketi feems not very probable, as all the ex-^

tfkb'rdrnary demand which that competition could

occafibh, muft have been but as a drop of water

ih the immenfe ocean of Indian commerce. The
increafe of demand, befides, though in the begin-*

fJing it may fometimes raife the price of goodsi

hcfver fails to lower it in the long run. It encou-

i^ages produflion, and thereby increafes the com*

petition of the producers, who, in order to under-

fell One another, have recourfe to new divifions of

Kbour and new improvements of art^ which might

never otherwife have been thought of. The
miferable effects of which the company com-^

plained, were the cheapnefs of confumpiioa

and the encouragement given to produflion, pre-

cifcly the two cfFedls which it i» the great bo4

Jjhefs of political ceconomy to pr6mc5e. The

Competition, -however, of wliich they gai^c ihil

^.:.L

MURjiii'if.
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doltjful account, had not been allowed to be ofCH^p.

long' cominuance. In 1702, the two compamea

Vitrc, in foiliie nrheafure, united by an indenture;

tripartite, to which the queen was the third party i

and in 1708, they were, by ad of parliament, per*

fcdly confolidated into one w^nipany by thei?^

prefent name of The United Company of Mer-

chants trading to the Eaft Indies. Into this aft

it was thought worth while to infert a claufe, ai-:

lowing the feparate traders to continue their tradcj

till Michaelmas 171 1, but at the fame tinne eni*<

powering the directors, upon three years notice,.

tO' jredeem their little capital of feven thoufanci

tyvo hundred pounds, and thereby to convert the^

whole (lock of the company into a joint ilock^i

By the fame a6t, the capital of the company, in,

confequence of a new loan to government, was

augmented from two millions to three millions

tjvo^ hundred thoiifand pounds. In 1743, the

company advanced another million to govern*

ment. But this million being raifed, not by a

call upon the proprietors, but by felling annuities,

and contradling bond-debts, it did not augment

the ftock upon which the proprietors could claim

adividend. It augmented, however, their trading

ftock, it being equally liable with the other- three

millions two hundred thoufand pounds to the

loITes fudained, and dtbts contradled, by the

company in profecution of their mercantile pro-

jeftf. From 170^, or at leaft frqm 1711, this

compar^yi being delivered from all competitors,

•Jdd fully cilal|li(bed, in the monopoly of the

Ei^Uih conimerce GO' the Eaftj Indies, carried on

a ^ifsefsful trade, and from their proBcs made

annuallyKi-
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lit'?

" ^^ ^ annually a moderate dividend to their propric-

*i V tors. During r! -s French war, which began in

174 1, tiie ambition of Mr. Dupleix, the French,

governor of I'ondicherry, involved them in the.

wars of the Carnatic, and in the politics of the

Indian princes. After many fignal fuccefies, and.

equally iignal lofics, they at lad loft Madras, at

that time their principal fettlement in India. It

was reftored to them by the treaty of Aix-la-

Chapelle j and about this time the fpirit of war

and conqucft feems to have taken poflcflion of

their fcrvants in India, and never Tince to have

left them. During the French war which began

in iJSS* ^^^^^ 2Lvmi partook of the general good

fortune of thofe of Great Britain. They de-

fended Madras, took Pondicherry, recovered

Calcutta, and acquired the revenues of a rich

and extenHve territory, amounting, it was thea

laid, to upwards of three millions a- year. They

remained for feveral years in quiet polTeflion of

this revenue: But in 1767, adminiftration laid

qlaiiTi to their territorial acquifitions, and the re-

venue arifing from them, as of right belonging

to the crown ; and the company, in compenfa-

tion for this claim, agreed to pay to government

fo.ur hundred thoufand pounds a year. They
had before this gradually augmented their divi-

dend from about fix to ten per cent, j that is,

upon their capital of three millions two hundred

thoufand pounds, they had increafed it by a hun-

dred and twenty-eight thoufand pounds, or had

raifed it from one hundred and ninety two thou*

fand, to three hundred and twenty thoufand

pounds a
.
yeajf. They were attempting about

i ..,;• r-i... this
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this time to raife it ftill further, to twelve and a ^ " a p.

half per cent, which would have made their an-

nual payments to their proprietors equal to what

they had agreed to pay annually to government,

or to four hundred thoufand pounds a-year. But

during the two years in which their agreement

with government was to take place, they were

reftrained from any further increafe of dividend

by two fuccefllve afts of parliament, of which

the objc(5l was to enable them to make a fpeedier

progrefs in the payment of their debts, which

were at this time eftimated at upwards of fix or

fcven millions fterling. In 1769, they renewed

their agreement with government for five years

more, and itipulated, that during the courfe of

that period, they Ihould be allowed gradually to

increafe their dividend to twelve and a half per

cent. ; never increafing it, however, more than

one per cent, in one year. This increafe of di-

vidend, therefore, when it had rifen to its utmoft

height, could augment their annual payments, to

their proprietors and government together, but

by fix hundred and eight thoufand pounds, be-

yond what they had been before their late terri-

torial acquifitions. What the grofs revenue of

thofe territorial acquifitions was fuppofed to

amount to, has already been mentioned; aiid

by an account brought by the Cruttendea Eaft

Indiaman in 1768, the nett revenue, clear of all

deductions and military charges, was ftated at

' two millions forty-eight thoufand feven hundred

and forty- feven pounds. They were faid at the

fame time to poflfefs another revenue, arifing

partly from lands, but chiefly from the cuftoms

eflablilhed

il
>i
V

ill

! W :

;i5;'

4 il
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B o^o K cftablifhcd at their difter.ent fcttlcments, amount-.-.

^1-^ jng to four hundred and thirty- nine thQufanc^.

pounds. The profits of their trade, too, accord-i

ing to ilie evidence of their chairman before the

Houfe of Commons, amounted at this time tQ,,

at lead four hundred thoufand pounds aycarj

according to tiiac of their accomptant, to at lead

live hundred thou'Kind ; according to the low(fft

account, at lead equal to the higheft dividend

that was to be paid to their proprietors. So.-

great a revenue might certainly luve afFoided an

augmentation of fix hundrcil and eight thoufand

pounJs in their annual paymcntsj and at the fame,

time have left a large finking fui>d fuiiicicnt for

the fpcedy redu6lioa of their debts. In 177 J,

however, their debts, inftead of being reduced,

were augmented by an arrear to the treafury in

the payment of the four hundred thoufand pounds,

by another to the cuftom- houfe for duties unpaid,

by a large debt to the bank for money borrowed,

and by a fourth for bills drawn upon them fioin

India^ and wantonly accepted, to the amount of

upwards of twelve hundred thoufand pounds.

The diftrefs which thefe accumulated claims

brought upon them, obliged them not only to

reduce all at once their dividend to fix per cent,

but to throw themfdves upon the mercy of go-

vernment, and to fopplicate, firft, a releafe from

the further payment of the flipulated four hun-

dred thoufand pounds a- year j and, fecondly, a

loan of fourteen hundred thoufand, to fave, thern

fiom immeJiate bankruptcy. The great increafc

Qf their fortune had, it feems, only fervcd tp fur-

oifh fhcir /'cry.40£s witha prctejit, foir, g|:^ai;er pro?

''f;
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fufion, and a cover for greater malvcrfation, than chap.

irt proportion even to that incrcafc of fortunf.

The tonduft of their fervants in India, and tht

general ftate of their affairs both in India and

in Europe, becanne the fubjed of a parliamentary

inquiry; in confequence of which feveial very

irhportant alterations were made in the conftitu-

tion of their government, both at home and

abroad. In India, their principal fettlcmcnts of

Madras, Bombay, and Calcutta, which had be-

fore been altogether independent of one another,

were fubjeAed to a governor-general, aliilled by

a council of four aflfefTors, parliament afTuming

to itfelf the firft nomination of this governor and

council who were to refide at Calcutta ; that city

having now become, what Madras was beforCj,

the moft important of the Englilh fettlements in

India, The court of the mayor of Calcutta,

originally inftituted f6r the trial of mercantile

caufes, which arofe in the city and neighbour-

hood, had gradually extended its jurifdiftion with

the cxtenfion of the empire. It was now reduced

and confined to the os igmal purpofe of its infti-

tution. Inftead of it a new fupreme court of

judicature was eftiblilhed, confiding of a chief

juftice and three judges to be appointed by the

crown. In Europe, the qualification neceffary to

entitle a proprietor to vote at their general courts

was raifed, from five hundred pounds, the origi-

nal price of a (hare in the (lock of the company,

to a thoufand pounds. In order to vote upon

this qualification too, it was declared neceflary

that he fhould have pofleffed it, if acquired by

\ji% X}wn purchafe/ and not by inheritance, for at

ii
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f p K leaft one year, inftead of fix months, the term

requifitc before. The court of twenty- four di-

rectors had before been chofen annually j but it

was now enabled that each direflor fliou^l, for

the future, be chofen for four years ; fix of them,

however, to. go out of office by rotation every

year, and not to be capable of being re-chofen

at the elciflion of the fix new directors for the

cnfuing year. In confequence of thefe altera-

tions, the courts, both of the proprietors and di-

reflors, it was expetfled, would be likely to adt

with more dignity and fteadinefs than they had

ufually done before. But it feenis impoflible,

by any alterations, to render thofe courts, in any

refped, fit to govern, or even to fliare in the go-

vernment of a great empire j becaufe the greater

part of their members muft always have too little

intereft in the profperity of that empire, to give

any fcrious attention to what may promote it.

Frequently a man of great, fometimes even a

man of fmall fortune, is willing to purchafe a

thoufand pounds fhare in India (lock, merely for

the infiuence which he expedls to acquire by a

vote in the court of proprietors. It gives him

a (hare, though not in the plunder, yet in the ap-

pointment of the plunderers of India 5 the court

of direftors, though they make that appoint-

ment, being necefifarily more or lefs under the

influence of the proprietors, who not only ele(ft

thofe diredlors, but fometimes over-rule the ap-

pointments of their fervants in Indii. Provided

lie can enjoy this influence for a few years, and

thereby provide for a certain number of his

frietius^ he uequenily cares iitcle about the di^

-,^ videndi
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videndi 9^ Qvtn about the value of the ftock^ ha p.

up6n which his vote is founded. About thcvsn

profperity' of the great empire, in the govern-

ment of ^hich that vote gives him a (hare, he

feWom cares at all. No other fovereigns ever

were, or, from the nature of things, ever could

be, fo perfectly indifferent about the happineft

or mifery of their fubjeds, the improvement or

wafte of their dominions, the glory or difgrace of

their adminillration j as, from irrefiftible moral

caufes, the greater part of the proprietors of

fuch a mercantile company are, and neceflarily

muft be. This indifference too was more likely

to be increafed than diminifhed by fome of the

new regulations which were made in confequence

of the parliamentary inquiry. By a refolution of

the Houfe of Commons, for example, it was de-

clared, that when the fourteen hundred thoufand

pounds lent to the company by government Ihould

be paid, and their bond- debts be reduced to fifteen

hundred thoufand pounds, they might then, and

not .till then, divide, eight per cent, upon their

capital; and that whatever remained of their re-

venues and nett profits at home, Ihould be di-

vided into foui parts ; three of them to be paid

into the exchequer for the ufe of the public, and

the fourth to be referved as a fnnd, either for the

further reduction of their bond-debts, or for the

difcharge of other contingent exigencies, which

the company might labour under. But if the

company were bad ftewards, and bad fovereigns,

when the whole of their nett revenue and profits

belonged to themfelves, and were at their own

dilpafal^ tl^ev were furely not liltely to be better,

; baabi ^.
.

- when
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'^^^ when three-fourths of them were to 'telong^vto

ot4ier people, and the other fourth, though to' be

laid out for the benefit of the Gonnpanyi''3^t<co

be fo, und^ the infpeftion, and with the appra^

"

l)ation, of other peoplew.^r siiortt'gono^'^^ .yoiqut

«l:>iT might be more agreeable to the coifRpRtiy

that their own fervants and dependancsi .fhpuki

have either the pleafure of wafttng, or the%prQ'-

fit of embezzling whatever furplus might remain,

ifier paying the propofed dividend of eigh^ p^r

cent., than that it fhould come into the hajids of

a fet of people with whom thofe refolutions could

fcarce fail to fet them, in fome meafure, at va-

riance. The intereft of thofe fervants and 4^-

pendants might fo far predominate in the co^ft

of proprietors, as fometimes to difpofe it to dip-

port the authors of depredations which had been

committed, in direft violation of its own autho-

rity. With the majority of proprietors, the fup-

port even of the authority of their own court

might fometimes be a matter of lefs confequcnce,

than the fupport of thofe who had fet that aut{^
rity at defiance. .^,.^

The regulations of 1773, accordingly^ ndid

not put an end to the diforders of the compai?y's

government in India. Notwithftanding that,

during a momentary fit of good condu(St, th€y

had ar one time colleftee, into the treafury^^of

Calcutta, more than three millions fterling^: not-

ivithdanding that they had afterwards e^tiend<^>

cither their dominion, or their depredations !<)>^

a vad accefTion of fome of the richeft an4.xll^9$

fertile countries in India ^ all was wafted an^,^
ftroyed. They found thcmfcivcs- aitogptherviiij.

9 prepared,t «-
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^pr-^'.rtcKito"ftoif^«r'fefift the irtttirnon of Hjfe- ^^^^* **•

"jAIcI id©d9^rin,<i6rtrequence of thdfe diforders, the-

ccompanyisinow (1784) In greater diftrefs ihhh

^ViCf^ arid, 'in o^der to prevent immediate bank-

rup*cy> is once more reduced to ' fupplicate iYtc

^fflft*fft* of government. Different plans have

ibe^fW'propofcU by the different' parties in' paHi^l-

frtbht,' for the bettfer management of its affai*!-^.

J^hddllthofe plans fcem to agree in fappofinW,

\<^hac was indeed always abundantly evident, th'it

it is altogether unfit to govern its territorial pof-

feffions. Even the company itfelf feems to be

Cofnvinced of its own incapacity fo far, and feems,

upon that account, willing to give them up to

government. o:sn>rnui^vi.3^ ra u\^.>i <iJn;^.^iuq

"1'With the^ right of pofltfTing forts and garrl-

fons in " *nt and barbarous countries, is necef-

farily'M ^ sited the right of making peace and

vist in thofe countries The joint ftock compa-

nies which have had the one right, have conftantly

exercifed the other, and have frequently had ic

exprefsly conferred upon them. How unjuftly,

how capricioufly, how cruelly they have com-

mbnly exercifed it, is too well known from recent

cjt^picrtce.
'^

'P'When a company of njerchants undertake, at

their own rifk and expence, to eftablilh a new trade

with fome remote and barbarous nation, it may
rtdf be unrcafonable to incorporate them into a

joint (lock company, and to grant them, in cafs

Off their fuccefs, a monopoly of the trade for a

certain number of years. It is the eaficfl: and

iVrdft^'hatural way in which the ftate can recom-

jWnfe 'them for hazarding a dangerous and e^-

"n^4'-i pen five

'ft
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BOOK, penfive experiment, of which the public is after- ,

*—v^—> wards to reap the benefit. A temporary rpono-

7iwai;,«fc^ poly of this kind may be vindicated upon the

fame principles upon which a like monopoly of

a new machine is granted to its inventor, and

that of a new book to its author. But upon the

expiration f the term, tl i monopoly ought cer-

tainly to determine} the forts and garrifons, if^

it was found neceflary to eftablifh any, to be,

taken into c'pe hands of government, their value

to be paid to the company, and the fade to be

laid open to all the fubje^s o^ the date. By a"

perpetual monopoly, all the other fubjefts of the

date are taxed very abfurdly in two difTjrcnt

ways i firft, by the high price of goods, which,

in the cafe of a free trade, they could buy much
cheaper j and, fecondly, by their total exclufion

from- a branch of bufincfs which it might be

both convenient and profitable for many of them

to carry on. It is for the mod worthlefs of all

^ Tpofcs too that they are taxed in this manner.

It is merely to enable the company to fupport

the negligence, profufion, and malverfation of

their ovm fervants, whofe diforderly condufl fel-

dom dilows the dividend of the company to ex-^.,

ceed ihe ordinary rate of profit in trades which

are altogether free, and very frequently makes it

fall even a good deal lliort of that rate. With-si,

out a monopoly, however, a joint (lock com* ,

pany, it would appear from experience, cannot,

long carry on any branch of foreign trade. To
buy in one market, in order to fell, with profit,

in another, when there are many competitors in

bothi to watch over, not only the occafional
'"'.'''

I variations

r,'Si

'
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Variations in the demand, but the nnuch greater and c ri a p.

more frequent variations in the competition, or in*— —-j>

the fupp'v "'hich that demand is likely to get from

oihcr pec pie, and to fuit with dexterity and judg- " •

ment both the quantity and quality of each afTort-

mcnt of goods to all thefe circumftances, is a fpecies

of warfare of which the operations are continually

changing, and which can fcarce ever be conducted

fuccefsfully, without fuch an unremitting exertion

of vigilance and attention, as cannot long be ex-

pefbed from the diredors of a joint (lock company.

The Eafl: India Company, upon the redemption of -

their funds, and the expiration of their exclufiva.

privilege, have a right, by aft of parliament, to

continue a corporation with a joint (lock, and to

trade in their corporate capacity to the Eaft Indies

in common with the reft of their fellow- fubjeds.

But in this ficuation, the fuperior vigilance and

atten<:ion of private adventurers would, in all pro-

bability, foon make them weary of the trade.

An eminent French author, of great know-

ledge in matters of political ceconomy, die Abbe
Morellet, gives a lift of fifty- five joint ftock

companies for foreign trade, which have been

eftabliflied in different parts of Europe fince the

year 1600, and which, according to him, have

all failed from mifmanagement, notvvichftanding

they had exclufive privileges. He has been mif-

informed with regard to the hiftnry of two or

three of them, which were no,': joint ftock com-

panies, and have not failed. But, in compenfa-

tion, there have been feveral joint ftock compa-

nies which have failed, and which he has omitted*

>^^VoL. III. L Thb

'

I
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Yii^E, only trades which it feems polTible for a

V--v-^-'joint (lock company ro carry on fuccefsfuUy,

withouc an cxclufive privile^^ are thofe, of

which all ilie operations are capable of being re-

duced ro what is called a routine, or to fuch a

uniformity of method as admits of little or rio va-

riation. Of this kind is, firft, the banking trade;

fecondly, the trade of infurance from lire, and from

fca rifli and capture in time of warj thirdly, the

' trade of making and maintaining a navigable cut

or canal} and, fourthly, the fimilar trade of bring-

ing water for the fupp'y of a great city.

Though the principles of the banking trade

may appear fomewhat abftrufe, the praftice i3

capable of being reduced to ftridl: rules. To
depart upon any occafion from thofe rules, in

confequence of fome flattering fpeculation of ex-

traordinary gain, is almoft always extremely

dangerous, and frequendy fatal to the banking

company which attempts it. But the conftitu-

tion of joint fl:ock companies renders them in

general more tenacious of cftablifhed rules than

any private copartnery. Such companies, there-

fore, feem extremely well fitted for this trade.

The principal banking companies in Europe, ac-

cordingly, are joint (lock companies, many of

which manage their trade very fuccefsfuliy with-

out any exclufive privilege. The bank of Eng-
land has no other exclufive privilege, except that

r.o other banking company in England Ihall confift

of more than fix perfons. The two banks of

Edmb'jrgh are joint ftock companies without any

exclufive privilege. '
' •

'•'' *"^'"

•^

Ths
fTn
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, The value of the ri(k, either from fire, or from ^ ",/^
^'•

lofs by feaj or by capture, though it cannot, per-**-^

haps, be calculated very exactly, admits, how-,^

ever, of fuch a grofs eftimation as renders it, in

fom^ degree, reducible to ftrift rule and method.^

The trade of infurance, therefore, may be carried,

on fuccefsfully by a joint (lock company, without,

any exclufive privilege. N"ither the LondoOj

Affurance, nor the Royal Exchange Aflurance'

companies, have any fuch privilege, ^^^^j t^ Hh^^M

When a navigable cut or canal has bv?en once,

made, the management of it becomes quite fimple

and eafy, and it is reducible to ftridt rule and me-

thod. Even the making of it is fo, as it may be

contracted for with undertakers at fo much a mile,

and fo much a lock. The fame thing may be faid

of a canal, an aquedudl, or a great pipe for bring-

ing water to fupply a great city. Such under-?

takings, therefore, may be, and accordingly fre-^

quently are, very fuccefsfully managed by joint

flock companies without any exclufive privilege.

To cftablifh a joint flock company, however,

for any undertaking, merely becaufe fuch a

company might be capable of managing it fuc-

cefsfully j or to exempt a particular fet of dealers

from fome of the general laws which take place

with regard to all their neighbours, merely be-

,

cpufe they might be capable of thriving, if they

had fuch an exemption, would certainly not be

reafonable. To render fuch an eftablifhment

perfectly reafonable, with the circumdancc of

being reducible to (lri(El rule and -method, two

other circumflances ought to concur. Firft, it

L 2 ought

.1

^H K
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^ 'oiigfit to appear with the cleafeft evidence, that the

undcrr iking is of greater and more general utility

than the greater parr of common trades ; and fe-

'condly, that it requires a greater capital than can

eafily be collefted into a private copartnery. If a

moderate capital were fufficient, the great utility of

the undertaking would not be a fufficient reafoir

for eftablifhing a joint flock company; beeaufe,.

in this x:afe, the demand for what it was to pro-

duce, would readily and eafiJy be fupplied by pri-

vate adventurers. In the four trades above men-

tioned, both thofe circumftances concur.. "
"' •"•

•

The great and general utjliy of the banking,

trade when prudently managed, has been fully ex-

plained in the fecond book of this inquiry. But a

public bank which is to fupport public credit, and

upon particular emergencies to advance to govern-

ment the whole produce of a tax, to the amount,,

perhaps, of feveral millions, a year or two before

it comes in, requires a greater capital than can.

eafiiy be colledled into any private copartnery.

The trade of infurance gives great fecurity to

the fortunes of private people, and by dividing

among a great many that lofs which would ruin

an individual, makes it fall light and eafy upon

the whole fociety. In order to give this fecurity,

however, it is neceflary that the infurers fhould

have a very large capital. Before the eftablifli-

ment of the two joint ftock companies for infur-

ance in London, a lift, it is faid, was laid before

the attorney-general, of one hundred and fifty

private infurers who had failed in the courfe of a

(ew years. . .. ^.y ....
,

- -

^-. v'j ' '. i Tha»t
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That navigable cuts and canals, and the works c h a p.

which arc fomctimes neceirary for fupplying a great v.^

city \yith water, are of great and general utility,

while at the faoie time thty frequently require a

jgreater expence than fuits the fortunes of .priyate

(people, is fufficiently obvious. ;/« v >h''*lr.

Except the four trades above mentioned, I have

not been able to rccolledb any other in which all the

three circumflrances, requifite for rendering reafon-

able the eftabliflbment of a joint flock company,

concur. TheEnglifli copper company of London,

the lead fmeking company, the glafs grinding

company, have not even the pretext of any great

. or fingular utility in the object which they purfue;

nor does the purfuit of that objct^l feem to require

any expence unfuitable to the fortunes of many
private men. Whether the trade which thofe com-
.panies carry on, is reducible to fuch ilri(5t rule and

method, as to render it fit for the management of

a joint (lock company, or whether they have any

reafon to boafi of their extraordinary profits, 1 do
* not pretend to know. The mine-adventurers

company has been long ago bankrupt. A fhare in

the ftock of the Britiih Linen Company of Edin-

burgh fells, at prefcnt, very much below par,

though lefs fo than it did fome years ago. The
joint flock companies, which are tllablifhed for

the public- fpirited purpofe of promoting fome

particular manufuflure, over and above managing

their own affairs ill, to the diminution of the

general flock of the fociety, can in other refpecls

fcarce ever fail to do more harm than good.

Notwithftanding the mod upright intentions, the

.J.
L 3 unavoid-
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unavoidable partiality of their dircftors to jkjlrti-

cular branches of the manufafture, of whichi rfie

undertakers miflcad and impofe upon them, ii a

real difcouragement to the reft, and necefiarily

breaks, more or iefs, that natural proportion

which would otherwife eftablifh itfelf between

judicious induftry and profit, and which, to the

general induftry of the country, is of all encou-

figements the grcatcft and the moft cfFcdual. '*'

;
; .?noi n-Mif) -iix.^v- n^ r>^«'j'^''>M^wl«fl' aidBcJoiq *.

A33£:-.n2 b?H^ to r Article II. yui ^i'jv>> mI

Of the Ex^ence of the Injlitv'' .ns for the EduLution
«Uii.*>^ t? ,K> riar of Tnuth. ''" >H ji />oiinon

' THE inftitutions for the edncafion of the youth

may, in the fame manner, furnifh a revenue fuf-

ficient for defraying their own expence. The fee

or honorary which the Icholar pays to the mafter

naturally conftitutes a revenue of this kind.

Even where the reward of the mafter does not

arife altogether from this natural revenue, it ftill is

not necefTary that it fhould be derived from that ge-

neral revenue of the ibciety, of which the coUeftion

and application are, in moft countries, afljgned to the

executive power. Through the greater part of Eu-

rope, accordingly, the endowment of fchools and

colleges makes either no charge upon that general

revenue, or but a very fmall one. It every where

arifes chiefly from fome local or provincial revenue,

from the rent of fome landed eftate, or from the

intereft of fome fum of money allotted and put

under the management of truftees for this parti-

cular purpofe, fometimes by the Ibvereign himfelf,

and fometimes by fome private donor.

4 Have
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"Have thofc public endowments contributed in ^ " ^ **•

gencrai to promote the end of their inftitution ?

Have they contributed to encourage the dili-

gence, and to innprove the abilities of the

teachers ? Have they diredled the courfe of edu-

cation towards obje<5l!5 more ufcful, both to the

ifidividual and to the public, than thofe to which

it would naturally have gone of its own accord ?

It fhouki not feem very difficult to give at leaft a

a probable anfv/er to each of thofc quertions.

In every profefljon, the exertion of the greater

part of thofe who exercife it, is always in pro-

portion to the neceflity they are under of making

that exertion. This neceflity is greateft with

thofe to whom the emoluments o,'' their profef-

fion are the only fource from which they expert

their fortune, or even their ordinary revenue and

fubfiftence. In order to acquire thiy fortune, or

even to get this fubfillence, they n.ull, in the

courfe of a year, execute a certain cuantity of

work of a known value i and, where the compe-

tition is free, the rivalfhip of competitors, who

are all endeavouring to juftle one another out of

employment, obliges every man to endeavour to

execute his work with a certain degree of exadb-

nefs. The grearnefs of the objects which are to

be acquired by fuccefs in fome particular profef-

fions may, no doubt, fometimes animate the ex-

ertion of a few men of extraordinary fpirit and

ambition. Great objefts, however, are evidently

not neceffary in order to occafion the greateft ex-

ertions. Rivalfhip and emulation render excel-

lency, even in mean profeffions, an object of am-

L 4 bition.
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B o^o K bition, and frequently occafion the very pisi^fk

exertions. Great objeds, on the contrary, alone

and unfupportcd by the necefTity of application,

have fcldom been fufficient to occafion any con-

fiderable exertirn. In England, fuccefs in the

profeffion of the law leads to fome very great

obje(5ls of ambition j and yet how few men, born

to eafy fortunes, have ever in this t intry been

cni^nent in that profcinon ? Mi?#^>}^i«Ji^woF'?i^

.The endowments of fchools and colleges have

neceflfarily diminifhcd more or kfs the ncceflity

of application in the teachers. Their fubfiftencci

fo far as it arifes from their falaries, is evidently

derived from a fund altogether independent of

their fuccefs and reputation in their partit ular

profefHons. Vi. ^iiv. ^1« ^^ii^rt^r

' In fome univerfities the falary makes but a

part, and frequently but a fjinall part of the emo-

luments of the teacher, of which the greater part

arifes from the honoraries or fees of his pupils.

The neceflity of application, though always more

or lefs diminilhed, is not in this cafe entirely

taken away. Reputation in his profefiion is ftill-
^

of fome import.'vnce to him, and he (till has fome

dependency upon the afFedion, gratitude, and

favourable report of thofe who have attended

upon his inftruclionsj and thefe favourable icn-

, 'timents he is likely to gain in no way fo well as

by deferving them, that is, by the abilities and .

diligence with which he difcharges every part of •

his duty.^ ,^, ;; • .
^

•In other univerfities ' the teacher is prohibltetf.

from receiving any honorary or fee from his pu-*"

v»..^ r
^

pils,
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J<ifti''lind his falary conftitutes the whole of^'tlic^ "^^ »*•

revenue which he derives from his office. Mis'

intered is, in this cafe, fet as dire(f.Uy in oppofi-

tion to his duty as it is pofTiblc to fet it. It is

the intereft of every nnan to live as much at his

eafc as he can ; and if his emoluments are to be

prccifely the fame, whether he does, or does not

perform fome very laborious duty, it is certainly

his intereft, at leaft as intercfl: is vulgarly under-

ftood, cither to neglcd it altogether, or, if he is

fubjcA to fome authority which will not fuffer him

to do this, to perform it in as carelefs and flovenly

a manner as that authority will permit. If he is

naturally a6tive, and a lover of labour, it is his

intereft to employ that aftivity in any way, from

which he can derive fome advantage, rather than

in the performance of his duty, from which he can

derive none. >ir*v»i .h^^<*i^"' 'iif^a*-^''^"
"**"*' i-^- n-nr",

If the authority to which he Is fubjetfb refides in

the body corporate, the college, or univcrfity, of

which he himfelf is a member, and in which the

greater part of the other members are, like himfelf^

perfons who either are, or ought to be teachers

;

they are likely to make a common caufe, to be all

very indulgent to one another, and every man to

confent that his neighbour may negledt his duty,

provided he himfelf is allowed to negleft hi , ^-^vn.

In the univerfity of Oxford, the grtater part of the

public profeftors Iiave, for thefe many yenrs, given

up altogether even the pretence of teaching. ^" '

If the authority to wiiich he is fubject refides,

not fo much in the body corporate of which he

is

4
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• ^^ '^ is? a member, as in fbme other extraneous pcrfohSi

in the bifliop'of the diocefe for example} in the

governor of the province; or, perhaps, in fomc

minifter of ftatc j it is not indeed in this cafe very

Jikcly that he will be fuffered to negleft his duty

altogether. All that fuch fuperiors, however, can

force him to do, is to attend upon his pupik a

certain number of hours, that is, to give a certain

number of ledurcs in the week, or in the year.

What thofe kdlures fiiall be, muft ftiil depend

upon the diligence of the teacher ; and that dili-

gence is likely to be proportioned to the motives

which he has for exerting it. An extraneous jurif-

didion of this kind, befides, is liable to be exer-

cifed both ignorantly and capricioufly. In its

nature it is arbitrary and difcretionary, and the

perfons who exercife it, neither attending upon the

leftures of the teacher themfelves, nor perhaps

underftanding the fciences which it is his bufinefs

to teach, are feldom capable of exercifing it with

judgment. From the infolence of office too they

are frequently indifferent how they exercife it, and

are very apt to cenfure or deprive him of his office

wantonly, and without any juft caufe. The pcr-

fon fubje£l: to fuch jurifdidlion is necefiarily de-

graded by it, and, inftead of being one of the

mod refpedable, is rendered one of the meaneft

and n^oft contemptible perfons in the fociety. It

is by powerful prote6lion only that he can ef-

fed:ually guard himfelf againft ihe bad ufagc to

which he is at all times expofed j and this pro-

tection he is moft likely to gain, not by ability

i: or
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or diligence in his profeflTion, but by obfequiouf- ^ " ^ ^•

nefs. to the will of his fuperiors, and by being

ready, at all times, to facrifice to that will the

rights, the intereft, and the honour of the body

corporate of which he is a mennber. Whoever
'lias attended for any cotifiderable time to the admi-

'niftration of a French univerfity, oiuft have had

occafion to remark the effedls which naturally re-

fult from an arbitrary and extraneous jurifdidlion of

this kind.

Whatever forces a certain number of ftudents

to any college or univerfity, independent of the

merit or reputation of the teachers, tends more

or lefs to diminilh the neceffity of that merit or

reputation. wui:.?.;:T|i' •..':' ws._i ^-.<v-; i>/j»ji

»;v.,The privileges of graduates in arts, in law,

phyfic, and divinity, when they can be obtained

only by refidiflg a certain number of years in cer-

tain univerfities, neceflarily force a certain num-

ber of ftudents to fuch univerfities, independent

of the merit or reputation of the teachers. The
privileges of graduates are a fort of ftatutes of

apprenticefhip, which have contributed to the

improvement of education, juft as the other fta-

tutes of apprenticeftiip have to that of arts and

manufadlures. ^m.v t'n;v . .inu".'! i.: "^ ^\iir{<i

^ i The charitable foundations of fcholarftiips,

exhibitions, burfaries, &c. neceflarily attach a

certain number of ftudents to certain colleges,

independent altogether of the merit of thofe

particular colleges. Were the ftudents upon

fuch charitable foundations left free to chufe

. what
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^ what college they liked bed, fuch liberty might per^

haps contri'. ute to excite fprne emulation among

different colleges. A regulation, on the contrary^

jBvhich prohibited even the independent members of

every particular college from leaving it, and going

to any other, without leave firfl: afl^ed and obtained

of that which they meant to abandoi), would tend

¥ery much to extinguifli that emulation. ,, fjKTi'ao

} . If in each college the tutor or teacher, who was

to inftrud each itudent in all arts and fciences,

ihould not be voluntarily chofen by the ftudent,

but appointed by the head of the college ; and if,

in cafe of negled, inability, or bad ufage, the

ftudent fhould not be allowed to change him for

another, without leave firll afked and obtained

;

fuch a regulation would not only tend very much
to extinguifli all emulation among the. different

tutors of the fame college, but to diminilh very

much in all of them the neceffity of diligence and

of attention to their refpedlive pupils. Such teach-

ers, though very well paid by their ftudents, might

be as much dilpofcd to neglc«fl them, as iluAh who
are not paid by them at all, or who have no other

recompencc but their falary.

If the teacher happens to be a man of fenfe, it

muft be an unpleafant thing to him to be con-

fcious, while he is lecturing his ftudents, that he

it either fpeaking or reading nonfenfc, or what

is very little t>.:ter than nonfenfe. It mufl: too

be unpleafant to him to obferve that the greater

part of his ftudents defert his lectures j or per-

haps attend upon them with plain enough marks
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of negleft, contempt, and derifion. If he ts c i^^a **•

obliged, therefore, to give a certain nunnber ofv

ledures, thefe motives alone, without any other

intereft, might difpofc him to take fome pains to

give tolerably good ones. Several different ex-

pedients, however, may be fallen upon, which

will effectually blunt the edge of all thofe incite-

ments to diligence. The teacher, inllcad of ex-

plaining to his pupils himfelf the fciencc in

which he propofes to inftrud them, may read

fome book upon it j and if this book is written

in a foreign and dead language, by interpreting

it to them into their own j or, what would give

him ftill lefs trouble, by making them interpret

it to him, and by now and then making an oc-

cafional remark upon it, he may flatter himfelf

that he is giving a ledure. The flighted degree

of knowledge and application will enable him to

do this, without expofing himfelf to contempt or

derifion, of faying any thing that is really foolilh,

abfurd, or ridiculous. The difcipline of the col-

lege, at the fiime time, may enable him to force all

his pupils to the mofl: regular attendance upon this

fham ledure, and to maintain the mofl: decent and

refpeflful behaviour during the whole time of the

performance.

The difcipline of colleges and univerfities i»

in general contrived, not for the benefit of the

fl:udents, but for the intereft, or, more properly

fpeaking, for the eafe of the matters. Its obje(5b

is, in all cafes to maintain the authority of the-

mafl:er, and whether he neglcds or performs his

duty, to oblige the fl;udeats in all cafes to be-

7 have

ill >p
'Hi;

'!:.' '
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have to him as if he performed it with, the greateft

diligence and ability. It feems to prefume pep«,

fc6t wifdom and virtue in the one order, and thfc

greateft weakneis and folly in the other. Where
the mafters, however, really perform their duty^

there are no examples, I believe, that the greater

part of the fludcnts ever negleft theirs. No
difcipline is ever requifite to force attendance

upon ledlures which are really worth the attend-

ing, as is well known wherever any fuch lec-

tjures are given. Force and reftraint may, no

doubt, be in fome degree requifite in order to

oblige children, or very young boys, to attend

to thofe parts of education which it is thought

neceflary for them to acquire during that early

period of life j but after twelve or thirteen years

of age, provided the matter does his duty, force

or reftraint can fcarce ever be neceflary to carry

on any part of education. Such is the generofity

of the greater part of young men, that fo far from .

being difpofed to negle6l or defpife the inftru6lions

of their mafter, provided he Ihews fome ferious in-

tention of being of ufe to them, they are generally

inclined to pardon a great deal of incorreclnefs in

the performance of his duty, and fometimes even

to conceal from the public a good deal of grofs

negligence.

Those parts of education, it is to be obferved,

for the teaching of which there are no public in-

ftitutions, ar-* generally the beft taught. When
a young man goes to a fencing or a dancing fchool,

he does not indeed always learn to fence or to dance

very well i but he feldom fails of learning to f^nce

or
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or to dance. The good efFedls of the riding^ ^'^'^ p*

Ichool are not commonly fo evident. The ex-

pcrtce of a riding fchool is fo great, that in mod
places it is a public inftitution. The three mod:

eflential parts of literary education, to read, write,

and account, k ftill continues to be more common
to acquire in private than in public fchools j and'

it very fcldom happens that any body fails of ac-

quiring them to the degree in which it is neceflary

to acquire them. ^/ .(i'^uru i^-/. c^^.l ,,^n.

*'In England the public fchools are much lefs

corrupted than the univerfities. In the fchools the

youth are taught, or at leaft may be taught, Greek

and Latin j that is, every thing which the mafters

pretend to teach, or *vhich, it is expefted, they

Jhould teach. In the univerfities the youth neither

arc taught, nor always can find any proper means

of being taught the fcienccs, which it is the bufi-

nefs of thofe incorporated bodies to teach. The

reward of the fchoolmafter in moft cafes depends

principally, in fome cafes almoft entirely, upon the

fees or honoraries of his fcholars. Schools have no

cxclufive privileges. In order to obtain the ho-

nours of graduation, it is not neceflary that a per-

fon ftiould bring a certificate of his having* ftudied

a certain number of years at a public fchool. If

upon examination he appears to underftand what k
taught there, no queftions are afked about the place

where he learnt it. •

The parts of education v -jch are commonly

taught in univerfities, it may, perhaps, be faid

are not very well taught. But had it not been

for thofe inftitutions they would not have been

.

^' commonly

i i

f '1
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IT ojt K cernmonly tai'ght tCii;'. and both the inrdii^itWaf

and the public would .'lavc fuffercd a good 3^1!

fron, x:ic vant of thofe important parts of &da-

cation. - ' '/ :

' '
'^"

The prefe^it univerlfties 6f Europe were Wi^
ginally, the greater pirt of them, ccclefiaftic^l!

corporations ; inflituted for the education of

churchmen. They were founded by li.e atlv:i<l-

fity of *he pope, and vere fo er.u.ely urdcr hr^

immediate protedion, thai their rncrnbers, vyhethcf

ir;afters or ftudents, had ail of them what was then

csKed the benefit of clergy, that is, were exempted'

^.\oxx\ the civil jurifdiftion of the countrie in which

their refpe'. .« i ve im'iverfities were fituated, and were

amenuble only to the ecckfiaftical tribunals. What
was taught in v^z greater part of thofe unlvcrfities

was I..>itab!e V) the end of their inftitution, eithef

theolo^^y, or fomething tl'at was merely prtpara-*

lory ^r theology.
^•»'' *^' >.'*-^-.'' '-^^^ •-• '

.

^^^

Wh:'! chriftianity V.MS firfl: cftablifhed by law,"

a corrupted Latin had become the common Ian-',

guage cf all the weflcrn pasts of Europe. Thd'.

fervice of the church accordingly, and the tranfla-*

t'on of the Bible which was read in churches,

were both in that corrupted Latin ; that is, in the

'

common language of the country. After the ir-''

ruption of the barbarous nations who overtui. ci^

the Roman empire, Latin gradually ceafed to be'*

the language of any part of Europe. But the re*

verence of the people naturally preferves the efta-

blifhed forms and ceremonies of religion^ 'ong
"

after the circumftances which firft introduc Md
^

fciidercd them .: fonable are no nnorr, 7 l-,jgli

^«?

-is*.
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Latin^ cherefbrCy was no longer underftood any c « a p»

where by the great body of rhe people, the whole

fervice of the church illll continued to be per-

formed in that language Two different lan-

guages were thus eftablif.ied in Europe, in the

fan;e manner as in ancii^nt Egypt ; a language of

the prlefts, and a language of the people; a

farred and a prophane } a learned and an unlearned

language^ But it was necelTary that the priefld

ihould underftood fomething of that facred and

learned language in which they were to officiate j

and the ftudy of the Latin language therefore made,

from the beginning, an cflential part of univcrfity

education, - \ ^ -

It was not fo with that either of the Greek, or

of the Hebrew language. The infallible decrees

of the church had pronounced the Latin tranflation

of the Bible, commonly called the Latin Vul-

gate, to have been equally diftated by divine in-

fpiration, and therefore of equal authority with

the Greek and Hebrew originals. The know-

ledge of thofe two languages* therefore, not

being indifpenfably requifiite to a churchman,

the ftudy of them did not for a long time make a

nccieflary part of the common courfc of univerfity

education. Tliiere are fonrte Spanifti univerfities,

I am aflured, in which the ftudy of the Greek

language has hevdr yet made any part of that

courfe. The firft reformers found the Greek text

of thfc New Teftament, and even the Hebrew text

of the 0\Jy iTiore fc^vourable to their opinions,

than fh' vnlg^'C tr.Mflation, wSich, as might

natur.'ly be fi-ppofed, had been gradually ac-\y b(

Vol. hi, M r/arn.

li

"t,,jl
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^ °^" ^ commodated to fuppqrt the doctrines of the ca-

tholic church. They fet thcmfclvcs, therefore,

to expofe the many errors of that trandation,

V/hich the Roman catholic clergy were thus put

under the neccfiity of defending or explaining.

But this could not well be done without fome

knowledge of the original languages, of which

the Itudy was therefore gradually introduced into

the greater i>art of univcrfities j both of thofe

which embraced, and of thofe which rejeftcd, the

dodlrines of the reformation. The Greek lan-

guage was conneded with every part of that

clalTical learning, which, though at firft princi-

pally cultivated by catholics and Italians, ha[>-

pened to come into fafhion much about the fame

time that the dodlrines of the reformation were

fet on foot. In the greater part of univerfities,

therefore, that language was taught previous to

the ftudy of philofophy, and as foon as the

ftudent had made fome progrefs in the Latin. The
Hebrew language having no connexion with

clafilcal learning, and, except the holy fcriptures,

being the language of not a fingle book in any

tfteem, the ftudy of it did not commonly coin-

mence till after that of philofophy, and when

the ftudent had entered upon the ftudy of theo-

logy-
. - •

. ,} .. ^: , ;.. ,__.-.,,^..

Originally the firft rudiments both of the

Greek and Latin languages were taugnt in univer-

fities, and in fome univerfities they ftill contin^ie

to be lb. In others it is expected that the ftudent

Ihould have previoufly acquired at leaft the rudi-

ments of one or both of thofe languages, of which

the
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the flu'Jy continues to make every where a very ^ h^a p,

confidcrable part of univerfity education. ;
'^.',"

•

"'The ancient Greek philosophy was divided into

three great branches; phyfics, or natural philo-

fophyj ethics, or moral philofophyj and logic.

This general divifion feems perfedly agreeable tQ

the nature of things. '' ' '-

'

The great phenomena of nature, the revolu-

tions of the heavenly bodies, eclipfes, comets;

thunder, lightning, and other extraordinary-

meteors ; the generation, the life, growth, and

diflfolution of plants and animais ; are obje6ts

which, as they neceflarily excite the wonder, (6

they naturally call forth the curiofity, of mankind

to enquire into their caufes. Superftition firft

attempted to fatisfy this curiofity, by referring all

thofe wonderful appearances to the immediate

agency of the gods. Philofophy afterwards en-

deavoured to account for them, from more fa-

miliar caufes, or from fuch as mankind were

better acquainted with, than the agency of the

gods. As thofe great phenomena are the firft

objefts of human curiofity, fo the fcicnce which

pretends to explain them muft naturally have been

the firft branch of philofophy that was cultivated.

The firft philofophers, accordingly, of whom hif-

tory has preferved any account, appear to have

been natural philofophers.

In every age and country of the world men

muft have attended to the charafters, defigns,

and aftions of one another, and many reputable

rules and maxims for the condu6t of human life

"* '. Ma muft
r-.'.'J

i*>-
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^ mud have been laid down and approved of by

common confent. As foon as writing came into

fafhion, wife men, or thofe who fancied them-

felves fuch, would naturally endeavour to incrcafc

the number of t!'; til '^liftied and rcfpedtcd

maxims, and to .'xpr» }> li cir own fenfe of what was

either proper n- improper condudl, fomctimes in

the more artificial form of apologues, like what are

called the fables ofTEfops and fometimcs in the more

fimple one of apophthegms, jr ..*», /.iyinrrs, like

the Proverbs of Solomon, the vcrfes of Thcognis

and I hocyllides, and fome part of the works of

Hefioa. They might continue in this manner for

a Jopg time merely to multiply the number of thofe

maxims of prudence and morality, without even

attempting to arrange them in any very diftinift or

methodical order, much lefs to conned them to-

gether by one or more general principles, from

which they were all deducible, like cffcdls from their

natural caufes. The beauty of a fyftematical ar-

rangement of different obfervations connedled by a

few common principles, was firfl feen ii the rude

eflays of thofe ancient rimes towards a fyftem of

natural philofonhy. Something of the fame kind

was afterwards u .emp.w'd in n rals. The maxims
of common life were arranged in fome methodical

0"der, and conn^ ?*£u together by a few common
principles, in the fame manner as they had at-

tempted to arrange and connr "^ the phenomena of

nature. The fcience wh^ pretends to inveftigate

vand explain thole conne«5. .ijj f incipks, is what i$

properly called moral phiigfoph/.j^i^.f,,, .,i , ,. ,-

iT^wryJ i/ DiRFERENT
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Different authors gave different fyftems both ® "^ •*•

©f natural and moral philofophy, But the argu-

ments by which they fupported lofc different

Tyftems, far from being always demonftrations,

were frquently at belt but very flender probabi-

lities, and fometimes mere Ibphifms, which had

no other foundation but the inaccuracy and am-
biguity of common language. Speculative fyf-

tems have in all ages of the world been adopted

for reafons coo frivolous to have determined the

judgment of any man of common fenfe, in a

matter of the fmalleft pecuniary intereft. Grofs

ibphiftry has fcarce ever had any influence upon

the opinions of mankind, except in matters of

philofophy and fpeculation : and in thefe it has

frequently had the greateft. The patrona of each

fyihem of nitural and moral philofophy naturally

-endeavoured to expofe the weaknefs of the argu-

^ments adduced to fupport the fyftems which were

ppofue to their own. In examining ihofe argu-

' -^nts, thry were necelTarily led to confider the

' litf'^rcnce between a probable anu a demonftra-

tiv irgument, between a fallacious and a con-

'clufive ore; and Logic, or the fcience of the

* general jiinciples of good and bad reafoning,

' neceflarily arofe out of the obfervations which a

" fcrutiny of this kind gave occafion to. Though
* in its origin, pofterior both to phyfics and to

ethics, it was commonly taught, not indeed in

'all, but in the greater part of the ancient fchcols

' of philofophy, previoufly to either of thofe

fciences. The ftude t, it feems to have been

jhought, ought to underftand well the difference

' /
' M 3 between

D

• "; i':|
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B o^o K between good and bad reafoning, before he was

led CO rcaibn upon fubjcdls q( Ho great inippc^-

ancc. '<-;'.(,

This ancient divifion of philofophy into three

parts was, in the greater part of the univerikics of

Europe, changed for another into five.

In the ancient philofophy, whatever was taught

concerning the nature either of the human mind

or of the Deity, made a part of the fyftem of

phyfics. Tliofe beings, in whatever their eflTence

might be fuppofed to confift, were parts of the

great fyftem of the univcrfe, and parts too pro- ,

dudive of the mufl: important eftects. Whatever

human reafon could either conclude, or con-

jedure, concerning them, made, as it were, two

chapters, though no doubt two very important

ones, of the fcience which pretended to give an

account of the origin and revolutions of the great

fyftem of the univerfe. But in the univerfities

of Europe, where philofophy was taught only as

fubfervient to theology, it was natural to dwell

longer upon thefe two chapters than upon any

other of the fcience. They were gradually more

and more extended, and were divided into many
inferior chapters, till at laft the dodrine of fpirits,

of which fo little can be known, came to take

up as much room in the fyftem of philofophy as

the dodtrine of bodies, of which fo much can be

known. The dodlrines concerning thofe two

fubjefts were confidered as making two diftindb

fciences. What are called Metaphyfics or Pneu-

matics were fet in oppofition to Phyfics, and

were cultivated ncrt only as the more fublimc,

^r;M^'! ; ; A' but.
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but, for the purpofes of a particular profcfliort, c i« a p.

as the more ufcful fciencc of the two. The proper

fubjcdt of experiment and obfervarion, a fubjcdt

in which a careful attention is capable of making

fo many ufcful difcoveiits, was almoll; encircly

negledled. The fubjedl in which, after a few very

fimple and almoll obvious truths, the mofl careful

attention can difcovcr nothing but obfcurity and

uncertainty, and can confequently produce no-

thing but fubtlctics and fophifms, was greatly

cultivated.

When thofe two fciences had thus been fet in

oppoficion to one another, the comparifon be-

tween them naturally gave birth to a third, to

what was called Ontology, or the fcience which

treated of the qualities and attributes which were

common to both the fubjedls of the other two

fciences. But if fubtleties and fophifms compofed

the greater part of the Metaphyfics or Piieumatics

of the fchools, they compofed the whole of this

cobweb fcience of Ontology, which was likewifc

fometimes called Metaphyfics.

' Wherein confided the happinefs and perfec-

tion of a man, confidered not only as an indi-

vidual, but as the member of a family, of a ftate,

and of the great fbciety of mankind, was the obr

je6l which the ancient moral philofophy propofed

to inveftigate. In that philofophy the duties of

human life were treated of as fubfervient to the

happinefs and perfection of human life. But

when moral, as well as natural philofophy, came

to be taught only as fubfervient to theology, the

duties of human life were treated of as chiefly

*iuU M 4 fubfer-

'
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!y9. K fi^fcrvient to the happinefs of a life to coitjfl^ [ Ijh

the ancient philofophy the pcrfcdlion of virtue iwa^

reprcfented as neceffariiy productive, to the pcrii^n

ynho pofleffcd it, of the mod perfeft happinefs it|

this life. In the modern philofophy it was fre*

quently repreJented as generally, or rather s|s al-

rhoft always inconfiftent with any degree of happi^

nefs in this life j and heaven was to be earned only

by penance and mortification, by the aufterities

and abafement of a monk j not by the liberal, ge-

nerous, and fpirited conduft of a man. Cafuiftry

and an afcetic morality made up,. in moft cafes, the

greater part of the moral philofophy of the fchools.

By far the moft important of all the different

branches of philoifbphy, became in this manner by

far the moft corrupted. ' •• r,- •• '
! ,r 1 =

Such, therefore, was the common courfe of

philofophical education in the greater part of the

univerfities in Europe. Logic was taught firvt:

Ontology came in the fecond place: Pneumato-'

logy, comprehending the doflrine concerning the

nature of the human foul and of the Deity, in the

third : In the fourth followed a dcbafcd fyftem of

moral philofophy, which was confidered as imrtie--^

diately connedted with the doftrines of Pneumato-.

logy, with the immortality of the human foul, and-

with the rewards and punifhmcnts which, from the

juftice of .the Deity, were to be expedled in a life''

to come : A fhort and fuperficial fyftem of phyfic^'

wfually concluded the courfe. ,•

.

The alterations which the uhiverlities bfElf^'^

rope thus introduced into the ancient courfe df

philofophy, were all meant for the education of
^---- cccicAiaiiics.

I
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0dcle(lat?cs, and to render it a more proper m- ^ "* p*

trordildlibn to thfc ftudy of theology. But the

additional quanticy of fubtlcty and fophiftry'i

the tafuiftry and the afcetic morality which thofe

akch-ations introduced into it, certainly did not

render it more proper for the education of gentl6-

ni«?a or men of the world, or more likely either

to improve the underftanding, or to mend th;j

- 'This courfe of philofophy is what dill con-

tinues to be taught in the greater part of the uni-

vcrfities of Europe j with more or lefs diligence,

according as the conftitution of each particular

wniverfity happens to render diligence more or

Jefs neceflary to the teachers. In fome of the

richeft and beft endowed univcrfities, the tufora

content themfelves with teaching a few uncon-

jiefted fhreds and parcels of this corrupted courfe;

and even thefe they commonly teach very negli-

gently and fuperficially.

The improvements which, in modern times,

have been made in feveral difFerenr branches of

philofophy, have not, the greater part of them,

been made in univerfities ; though fome no doubt

have. The greater part of univerfities have not

^ven been very forward to adopt thofe improve-

ments, after they were made j and feveral of

thofe learned focieties have chofen to remain, for

a long time, the fanduaries in which exploded

fyftems and obfoletc prejudices found fhelter and

prot«dlion, after they had been hunted out of

every other corner of the world. In general^

thi^ richeH and bed endowed univerfities havis

been

I.
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B o/) K been the flowcft in adopting thofe improvennentsi

• and the mod averfe to permit any confiderablcf

change in the eftablifhed plan ofeducation. Thofe"

improvements were more eafily introduced into*

fome of the poorer univerfitics, in which the'

teachersj depending upon their reputation for the

greater part of their fubfiftence, were obhged to

pay more attention to the current opinions of the

world. ^ i ;i- = io1

But though the public fchools and univerfitics

of Europe were originally intended only for the

education of a particular profelTion, that of

churchmen ; and though they were not always

very diligent in inftrufting their pupils even in

the fciences which were fuppofed necefifary for

that profeflion ; yet they gradually drew to them-

felves the education of almoft all other people,

particularly of almoft all gentlemen and men of

fortune. No better method, it feems, could be

fallen upon of fpending, with any advantage,

the long interval between infancy and that period

of life ar which men begin to apply in good

carneft to the real bufinefs of the world, the

bufinefs which is to employ them during the re-,

mainder of their days. The greater part of what

is taught in fchools and univerfitics, however, does

not feem to be the moft proper preparation for that

bufinefs.

In England, it becomes every day more and

more the cuftom to fend young people to travel

in foreign countries immediately upon their leaving

fchool, and without fending them to any uni-*

verfi'^y. Our young people, it is faid, generally

return
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return home much improved by their travels. A ^ " ^ ^'

Mm

young man who goes abroad at feventeen or eigh-

teen, and returns hom^^ at one and twenty, re-

turns three or four years older than he was when

he went abroad; and at that age it is very dif-

ficult not to improve a good deal in three or

four years. In the courfe of his travels, he ge-

nerally acquires fome knowledge of one or two

foreign languages j a knowledge, however, whicli

is feldom fufficient to enable him either to fpeak

or write them with propriety. In other refpefts,

he commonly returns home more conceited, more

unprincipled, more diffipated, and more inca-

pable of any ferious application either to ftudy or

to bufinefs, than he could well have become in

fo fliort a time, had he lived at home. By travel-

ling fo very young, by fpending in the mod fri-

volous diflTipation the moft precious years of his

life, at a diftance from the infpedion and con-

troul of his parents and r ations, every ufeful

habit, which the earlier parts of his education

might have had fome tendency to form in him,

inftead of being rivetted and confirmed, is almolt

necelfarily either weakened or effaced. Nothing

but the difcredit into which the univerfirles are

allowing themfelves to fall, could ever have

brought into impute fo very abfurd a pra6lice as

that of travelling -^t this early period of life. By

fending his fon abrcad, a father delivers himfelf,

at leaft for fome time, from fo difagreeable an

objed as that of a fon unemployed, negleded, and

going to ruin before his eyes.

Such
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, Such have been the effcds of fome of the mo*

dern inftitutions for education.
'«' 'iitolui

Different plans and different Vnftitutions for'

education fe.eip to ha:ve taken place m other ages

aad nations. _...:.,. v ,
" . ':

-^'"^^^

Im the republics of ancient Greece, every free

citizen was inftru6lcd, under the diredion of the

public magirtrate, in gymnaftic exercifes and in

muQc. By gymnaftic exercifes, it was intended

to harden his body, to fliarpen his courage, and

to prepare him for the fatigues and dangers of

ivarj and as the Greek militia was, by all ac-

counts, one of the beft that ever was in the world,

this part of their public education mufl: have an-

Ikered completely the purpofe for which it was in-,

tended. By the other part, mufic, it vvas propofed,

at leaft by rhe philofophers and hiftorians who have

given us an account of thofe inftitutions, to hu-

manize the mind, to foften the temper, and to

difpoie it for performing all the focial and moral

duties of public and private life.

In ancient Rome, the exercifes of the Campus
Martius anfwered the fame purpofe as thofe of the

Gymnazium in ancient Greece, and they feem to

have anfwered it equally well. But among the

Romans there was nothing which correfponded to

the mufical education of the Greeks. The
morals of the Romans, however, both in private

and public life, feem to have been, not only

equal, bur, upon the whole, a good deal fuperior

to thofe of the Greeks. That they were fuperior

in private life, we have the exprefs teftimony of

Polybius and of Dionyfius of HalicarnalTus, two

authdr^

¥m
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authors well acquainted with both nations j and c h a p.

the whole tenor of the Greek and Roman hiftory

bears witnefs to the fuperiority of the public

morals of the Romans. The good temper and

moderation of contending fadions feems to bt

the moft cflential circumftance in the public

morals of a free people. But the faftions of the

Greeks were almoft always violent and fangui*.

nary j whereas, till the time of the Gracchi, no

blood had ever been Ihed in any Roman faftion ;

and from the time of the Gracchi, the Roman re-

public may be confidered as in reality diflblvcd.

Notwithftanding, therefore, the very refpeftablc

authority of Plato, Ariftotle, and Polybius, and

notwithftanding the very ingenious reafons by

v;hich Mr. Montefquieu endeavours to Ijpport

that authority, it feems probable that the mufical

education of the Greeks had no great effeft in

mending their morals, fince, without any fuch

education, thofe of the Romans were upon the

whole fuperior. The rcfpect of thofe ancient

fages for the inftitutions of their anceftors, had

probably difpofed them to find much political

.wifdom in what was, perhaps, merely an ancient

cuftom, continued, without interruption, from

the earlieft period of thofe focieties, to the times

in which they had arrived at a confiderable de-

gree of refinement. MuHc and dancing are the

great amufcments of almoft all barbarous na-

tions, and the great accompliftiments which are

i
fuppofed to fit any man for entert.^ining his

fociety. It is fo at this day among the negroes

©n the coaft of Africa. It was fo among the

15 ancien'
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' ** o ^ ancient Celtes, among the ancient Scandinavians,

and, as we may learn from Homer, among the

ancient Greeks in the times picceding the Trojan

war. When the Greek tribes had formed them-

felves into little republics, it was natural that th€

ftudy of thofe accomplifhments (hould, for a long

time, make a part of the public and common edu-

cation of the people.

The mafters who inftrudled the young people

either in mufic or in military exercifes, do not

feem to have been paid, or even appointed by the

ftate, either in Rome or even in Athens, the

•Greek republic of whofe laws and cuftornr we

are the beft informed. I'he ftate required that

^very free citizen (hould fit himfelf for defending

it in war, and (houid, upon that account, learn his

military exercifes. But it left him to lea.n them

of fuch mafters as he could find., and it feems to

have advanced nothing for this purpofe, but a

public field or place of exercife, in which he jfhould

p-T^^ife and perform them.

In the early ages both of the Greek and Ro-

man republics, the other parts of education

feem to have confided in learning to read, write,

and account according to the arithmetic of the

times. Thefe accompliHiments the richer citizens

feem frequently to have acquired at home, by

the aflTiftance of fome domeftic pedagogue, who

was, generally, either a flave or a freedman

;

and the poorer citizens, in the fchools of fuch

mafters as made a trade of teaching for hire.

Such parts of education, however, were aban-

doned altogether to the care of the parents or

guardians
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guardians of each individual. It does not appear ^ Hap.

that the ftate ever affumed any infpcdtion or di-

redion of them. By a law of Solon, indeed^

the children were acquitted from maintaining

thofe parents in their old age, who had neg-

leded to inllrudt them in fome profitable trade or

bufinefs. ,. ,, . ,. .,... r-.-.-.t

In the progrefs of refinement, when philofophy

and rhetoric came into fafhion, the better fort of

people ufed to fend their children to the fchools

of philofophers and rhetoricians, in order to be

inftruded in thefe falhionable fciences. But

thofe fchools were not fupported by the public.

They were for a long time barely tolerated by it.

The demand for philofophy and rhetoric was

for a long time lb fmall, that the firft profeflcd

teachers of either could not find conftant employ-

ment in any one city, but were obliged to travel

about from place to place. In this manner lived

Zeno of Elea, Protagoras, Gorgias, Hippiaa,

and many others. As the demand increafed, the

fchools both of philofophy and rhetoric became

ftationaryj iirft in Athens, and afterwards in

feveral other cities. The ftate, however, feema

never to have encouraged them further than by

afTigning to fome of them a particular place to

teach in, which was fometimes done too by pri-

vate donors. The ftate feems to have aftlgned

the Academy to Plato, the Lyceum to Ariftotle,

and the Portico to Zeno of Citta, the founder of

the Stoics. But Epicurus bequeathed his gardens

to his own fchool. Till about the time of

Marcus Antoninus, however, no teacher ap-

n pears

I III
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o^Mc pfars to have had any falary ^rnm the -fn^lk^

or to have had any other emr^ments, but whtft

arofe from the honoraries or l*rs df his fcfcolar^

The bounty which that philofophita) emperbr, t»t

we learn from Lucian, bellowed upon one of the*

teachers of philofophy
,
probably laded no longer,

than his own life. There was ncthing equivalefl€«

to the privileges of graduation, ak>d to have at-:

tended any of thoie fchools was noi: necefrary> in.

order to be permir.ted to pradifr any pa»ticulac.

trade or profefiion. If the opinion of their own

.

utility could not draw fcholars to t!iem> the law^

neither forced any body to go to them, nor re- ,

warded any body for having gone to them. The .

teachers had no jurifdidion over their pupils,-

nor any other authority befides that natural au-

thority, which fuperior virtue and abilities never

fail to procure from young people towards thofc

^ho are entrufted with any pare of their educa-

tion. , ^

At Rome, the ftudy of the civil law made a

part of the education, not of the greater part of

the citizens, but of fome particular families.

,

The young people, however, who wiflied to ac- r

quire knowledge in the law, had no public.

fchool to go to, and had no other method of

,

ftudying it, than by frequenting the company of
[

fuch of their relations and friends as were fup- ^

pofed to underftand it. It is perhaps worth while ..,

to remark, that though the laws of the twelve
^

tables were, many of them, copied from thofe of

fome ancient Qreek republics, yet law never.*

ikcms to have grown up to be a fcience in any

republic
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rifrpiibhc of andcnt Jreece. In Rome

»»•

it be-cWjA***

came a fcicncc very early, and gave a confidcr-'

able degree of illuftracion to thofe citizens who
had the reputation of underdanding it. In the

republics of ancient Greece, jiarticuiarly in

Athens, the ordinary c^-^ns of juftice confided of

nwncrousi and therefore diforderiy, bodies of

people, who frequently decided alnnoft at ran-

dom, or as clamour, faction, and party fpirit hap-

pened to determine. The ignominy of an unjuft

deciiion, when it was to be divided among five

hundred, a thoufand, or fifteen hundred people

(for fome of their courts were fo very numerous),

could not fall very heavy upon any individual.

At Rome> on the contrary, the principal aiurts

of juftice confifted either of a fingle judged or of

a fmall number of judges, whofc charafters,

efpecially as they deliberated always in public,

could not fail to be very much affe(5ltd by any

rafli or unjuft decifion. In doubtful cafes, fuch

courts, from their anxiety to avoid blame, would

naturally endeavour to Ihelter themfelves under

the example, or precedent, of the judges who

had fat before them, either in the 'ame, or in

fome other court. This attention to pra<5lice and

precedent, neceflarily formed the Roman law

into that regular and orderly fyftem in which it

has been delivered down to us ; and the like at*

tention has had the like effefls upon the laws of

every other country where fuch attention has

taken place. The fuperiority of charatfler in the

Romans over that of the Greeks, i'v much re-

marked by Polybius and Dionyfius^of Halicar-

'VoL. III. N naflus.
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a v.

naffus, was probably more owing to tl>c better*

conftitution of their courts of juftice, than to any

of the circumftances to which thofe authors

al'cribe it. The. 'loujans b^c faid to have bcer>

particularly diftinguiflietl for their fuperior rcf cl

to an oath. But the people who were acculljiij«rd

to make oath only before fome d.ligcnt and well-

informed court ofjuftice, would naturally be much

mwre attentive to what they fworc, than they who

were accuftomed to do the fame thing before

mqbbifh and diforderly alfemblies.

The abilities, lx)th civil and military, of the

Greeks and Romans, will readily be allowed to

have been, at leafl:, equal to thofc of any modern

nation. Our prejudice is perhaps rather to over-

rate them. But except in what related to mi-

litary exercifes, the ftate feems to have been at

no pains to form thofe great abilities : for I can-

not be induced to believe, that the mufical educa-

tion of the. Greeks could be of much confequence

in formi'^^, thw'm. Mafters, however, had been

found, it k'ctas, for intruding the better fort of

people among thofe nations in every art and

fcience in which the circumftances of their fociety

rendered it necelTary or convenient for them to

be inftrufted. The demand for fuch inftrudion

produced, what it always produces, the talent

for giving it; and the emulation which an un-

reftrained competition never fails to excite, ap-

pears to have brought that talent to a very high

degree of perfeflion. In the attention which the

ancient philofophers excited, in the empire which

they acquired over the opinions and principles of

their
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ihoir auditors, in the faculty which they pofleflcd chap.
of giving a certain tone and charafler to the coa-

du6t and convcrfation of thofe auditors j they

appear to have been much fupt ior to any modern

teachers. In modern times, the dili[^^nce of

public teachers is more or Icfs corrupted by the

circumftances, which render them more or Icfs

independent of their fuccefs and re^ station in

their particular profeffions. Their faiuries too

put the private teacher, who .o

come into competition with the i,

ftate with a merchant who at

without a bounty, in competitioii w

trade with a confiderable one. If

goods at nearly the fame price, he cannot have

the fame profit, and poverty and beggary at leafl,

if not bankruptcy and ruin, will infallibly be his

lot. If he attempts to fell them much dearer, he

is likely to have fo few cuftomers that his cir-

cumftances will not be much mended. The
privileges of graduation, befides, are in many

countries nccelTary, or at leaft extremely con-

. . venient to mod men of learned profefTions j that

is, to the far greater part of thofe who have oc-

cafion for a learned education. But thofe pri-

. vileges can be obtained only by attending the

leftures of the public teachers. The moft care-

.>{\j\ attendance upon the ablell indrudions of any

i. private teacher, cannot always give any title to

io demand them. It is from thefe different caufes

i! that the private teacher of any of the fciences,

V which arc commonly taught in univerfities, is in

,j ;. :
, .., , . , N 2 modern
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;fcrfeW6tt' order of rrieh of Ictos. A' ttan- df ft^!*

imm cari'fdarce find bdt d rfibre humiliariiipF

i' tkbrfe ilnprofitable cmployrt^crit'to turn tHiei^'iB;'

Tfic eridoWtitcnts of fchools and colleges Hai^e^ltf

Ms riiinner, not only corrupted the dlligenife i^
pu&fic teachbfs,* but have rendered it jiliubft ifH-*

pBffiWe/W haVb'ahy good prlvatfe onesi^^ ^^ "(^'"^^

^^'^ERE there no public inftitUtion^ for ^ducatidiii^

tfiS iyftem, no {cience would be taughr f!br WHicli'

tnere was ribt foiiie demaHd j or whicih the cii*-'

ciirriftiinces of the times did not render it either*

nllreflary, or convenient, or at Jeaft fafliionablifi

t6' l)^aiTii'*~'A' private teacher could never find hls^

adbount in teaching either an exploded and an-

tfqiiatfeid lyftem of a fcience acknowledged to Iki'

ufdflil, or a fcicnCe univerfally believed to be '^*

mere ufelefs arid pedantic heap of fophiftry an\*'

nonfenfe. Such fyftems, fuc'h fdienCeS, can fubfilk^

nowhere, but in thofe incdrporated focieties for

education whofe prdfperity dnd revenue are rri^'

great meafure independent of their reputation; j/r^d*

altogether independent of their Induftry. Wfef6^

theffc no public inftitutions for educatibrf, i geiA-^

tleman, after going through, with app!icatioii kftd'^-

aBfiiities, the moft complete courfe of education

which the circumftances of the times weVe ^p-^

pofed to afford, could not cOme into th" woi*ld"^

conripletely ignorant of every thing which is tHi-^'

common fubjeft of cOnvcrfation among gentlcmctt^"

and men of the world.
'

' "^^ ' -'

-.jii; : , ^3^1:^ jnfiiq-;K>n asob '?33boi

HERE
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.,Th^re ^rc no public inftiiutions for the cduca- ^ ?*jf^ fti

Um Qf.
v^AWcn, and there is accordingly pothifig,*-

llf^lf^i^^^ abfurd> or fantaftical in the coEnipPi^

c^i^rf^^ipf their education. They are taught what

t^^ir {^arenps or guardians judge it neceffary or ufe-

i^l fof^fijheni to learn ; and they are taught nothing

dif. r,,pyery part of their education tends evi-,

dently to fome ufeful purpofe ; eidier to imprcpe:

th^, natural attractions of their perfon, or to (6i;tr\,^

their mind to refervc, to modefty, to ch^ftitVA

9nd to ceconomy ; to render therr^ . both likcty ro'
*

bcconne the miftrefles of a family;^ ar\d to behave

properly wl^en they have become fuch. In every

part of her life a woman feels fome conveniency. or

a4vantage from every part of her education. It.

feldom happens that a man, in any part of his

,

life,, derives any conveniency or advantage from

fon\e of the moft laborious and troublefome parts

of:his education. ,.^ fl^,ui- ,^r-Mr m^^i ,S^-n<\^u..^

^^^PuoHT the public, therefore, to give no atten-

tion, it may be a(Hed, to the edycation of the

people? Or if it ought to give any, what ar^ the

di0er^t parts of education which it ought to at-

tend, to in the dijOferent orders of the people? and

in »(h4t manner ought it to attend to them I
,, ^,,^1^

^Jn, fome cafes the ftate of fociety neceflarily

places the greater part of individuals in fuch

iitiia^ions i^s natui;ally form in themj without any

attj^^tion of government, alncioft all the abilities

andrTy4fl;ucs which that ftate requires, or perliaps

can admit of. In other cafes the ftate of the

fociety does not place the greater part of indi-

viduals in fuch fituations. and fome attention of

W 3 govern-
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B K^ovcrnnifcritir«ttd^ry iiV^W^

almoft entire corruption and degeneracy of the

great body of the people, '
'

' ' ^ '*'^
i'

' -^ ^'^'i*

^^^I'N the progrcfs of the divifioiV of tapbour, (he

'^rrtployment of the far greater part of thofe who
'live by labour, that is, of the great body fii the

people, comes to be confined to ^ few very fimple

dpcrationsj frequently to one or two. But the

underftandings of the greater part of men are

neceflarily fornned by their ordinary employ-

ments. The man whofc whole life is fpent in

performing a few fimple operations, of which the

cfFe(5ts too are, perhaps, always the fame, or very

nearly the fame, has no occafion to exert his un-

derftanding, or to exercifc his invention in find-

ing out expedients for removing difficulties which

never occur. He naturally Iblcs, therefore, the

habit of fuch exertion, and generally becomes as

ftupid and ignorant as it is poffible for a human

creature to become. The torpor of his mind

renders him, not only incapable of relifhing or

bearing a part in any rational converfatioft, b'

of conceiving any generous, noble, or tenu.

.

fentiment, and confequently of forming any jufl

judgment concerning many even of the ordinary

duties of private life. Of the great and exteftfive

interefts of his country he is altogether incapable

of judging} and unlefs very particular pains

have been taken to render him otherwife, he is

equally incapable of defending his country iii

war. The uniformity of his ftationary life na-

turally corrupts the courage of his mihd, and

rnakes him regard with abhorrence the irregular,

uncertain.

iO

^1
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the

fmcerrtain, and adventurous life of a foldier. It ^ ^.^^
**•

«<>rrupts even the aftivity of his body, and renders

hinn incapable of exerting his ftrength with vigour

ftod perfeverance, in any other employment than

that to which he has been bred. His dexterity at

his own particular trade fcems, in this manner, to

be acquired at the expence of his intellectual, fociaJ,

and martial virtues. But in every improved and

civilized fociety this is the ftate into which the

labouring poor, that is, the great body of the

people, muft neccflfarily fall, unlels government

cakes fome pains to prevent it.

,^ , It is otherwife in the barbarous focieties, as

they are comntionly called, of hunters, of ihepr

herds, and even of hufbandmen in that rude ftate

of hufbandry which precedes the improvement of

manufactures, and the extenfion of foreign com-

merce. In fuch focieties the varied occupations

of every man oblige every man to exert his ca-

pacity, and to invent expedients for removing

difficulties which are continually occurring. In-

vention is kept alive, and the mind is not fuffered

to fall into that drowfy ftupidity, which, in a ci-

jlr;?vilized fociety, feems to benumb the underftand-

ing of almoft all the inferior ranks of people. In

thofe barbarous focieties, as they are called^ every

«ji(i|Tian, it has already been obferved, is a warrior.

^^n<.'Every man too is in fome meafure a ftatefman,

\ and can form a tolerable judgment conceraing

' the intereft of the fociety, and the conduct of

^jjfjthofe who govern it. How far their chiefs are

^^^^good judges in peace, or good leaders in war, is

.j..(i<^bvious ,to the obfcrvation of alm9ft every fmgle

.niisimat^ N 4 ''
^

man

) I

•4i
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B Pi<>^'^/^9 ^<^n& t^em. In fuch^ a fiK^tf^SadM^vM
i^ip^jy ,j.in^5^jq;^i^. wfU acquire that improved larid ucfiaull

qf^derl^anding, - which a %W]/jgneii(.' femCfinicfe

poncfs in a more civilized ftate. ThQUgh3(^f|}

) ru^ %i^£J there is a good deal of yariety^ the

q9qujga,t;io^ of every individual, tl^e is jaotr^

g^ea^ d^^]i.:in thpfe of the whole fociety. ^mty^t

ngi^yjdoes, or4% caf>able of doing, ali^o^ kvup
thing .which ao^y other man doe$» or ia espabl63

' of (doing. Every man hasa qoD&derabledegcee>

of ^ knowledge, ingenuity, and invention
^j^^i Jjofi:

fc^rce any ip^n ,^i^s a great degree. Thedegreep

however, whicli is commonly poffeffed, is 'geneJ'

raljy fufficiept for conducting the whole fi triple

^

bufinefs of the fociety. In a civilized ftateiow^^

the contrary, though there is little variety in the
"

oc/;upations of the greater pari of indtvidualSi^

there is ^n almoft infinite variety in thofe of the^^

whole fociety. Thefe varied occupations prcfertf'^

aa almoft infinite variety of pbjeds to the con-^

tempiation of thofe few, who, being attachedw>
no, particular occupation themiielves, have leifuf6^'(

and
,

jpclination to examine the occupations of i

ot^er peoplCi . The contemplation of fo great ngii

variety of obje^ls neceflarily exercifes their mindf'^

ia endlefs ;Coqnp«^rifons and combinations, ai^d

renders their underllandings, in an extraordinaffn

degree, both, aCiUt^e and comprehenfive. Unle^ri

thpfe few, however^ happen to be placed iaibmefi?

vei;y particular
_
fituatioi^s, their great abilitic%ifi.

thp^h, hoqourajale, tpi thcmfelvdij may contritsiiw^q

ve^y, little to ,the,good government or happindftf^q

°^5^^^u*?^*^^yrt ,,,j?^:Qtyyii;^ft^diog. ih? great abi^os
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litiea of thof^i'fcwi all the tioWef parts tf tW^^.V*^^

Human charaa«fJ way be, iiV^B great meafurei"

obliterated and. extingtiilhed in the great body df

thD|)cOpl».-'. i ^-'^-^"i ^J^^'^'ivi-^ ^jiotr< B (u ^lJt^oq

uThe /education of the common {People te*

quires, perhaps, m a civilized and commercial

fodety, the attention of the public more tha^

tljafi of ^)eople of ^me rank and fortune. Peoplt^'

aflcfoqae rank and fortune are generally eighteen

'

<w>iiipttcen year» of agtf before thejr enter upoa

that particular bufincfs, profeffion, or' trade, by^

D^hich they propofe to diftinguifh themfelvcs In'

the world. They have before that full time to

acquire, or at leaft to fie themfelves for aftfer-i
*

wards acquiring* every accomplifhmcnt which'

can recommend them to the public cfteem, or-

render them worihy of it. Their parents or

guardians are generally fufficiently anxious that^

they Ihpuld be fo accomplifhed, and arc, in mod
cafes, willing enough to lay out the cxpcnce

'

which is necetfary for that purpofe. If they are

'

not .always properly educated, it is feWom from
'

the want of expence laid out upon their cduca-
*

tionj but from the irripropcr application of that
"^

ex'pence.. It is fddom from the w^nt df mafters
;

'

but ifrom the negligence and incapacity of the?
"^

matters who; are, to. i be hadi and from the drf-'^

fiQ«Jt3?i or rather- from thie impbflibfliiy which ,^

there is, in the prcfenC ftaite of things; of finding
"'

anynbettcr. i The crinploymcnts too in which
'

peispl^iof fomc rank or fortune fpendth^ greater''

papCnofi (.their liwesy' arc rtot^ like thofe of the^^

common people, Ample and uniform. They are

nirAl I almoll
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^^^^ almoft ail of them extremely -complicatedr.JMid

fucli as exercife the head more than the hands.

The underftandings of tbofc who arc engaged in

fuch employme.ns can fcldom grow torpid for

want of exercife. The employments of people of

fome rank and fortune, befidcs, are feldom fuch

as harafs them from morning to night. They

generally have a good deal of leifure, during

which they may perfcft themfelves in every branch

either of ufeful or ornamental knowledge of which

they may have laid the foundation, or for which

tthey may have acquired fome taftc in tl>e earlier

» part of life. -v^^Uu.O'-: d^^r Dt4>^-^iv <j.| lU^^j novH

3»i>Jt is othcrwife with the cdmmon people. They
tfiave little time to fpare for education. Their

parents can fcarce afford to maintain them even

in infancy. As foon as they are able to work,

I they muft apply to fome trade by which they can

"cam their fubfiftence. That trade too is gene-

« rally fo fimple and uniform as to give little exer-

I'cife to the underftanding ; while, at the fame

Y time, their labour is both fo conftant and fo

t fcvere, that it leaves them little leifure and lefs in-

r. elfnation to apply to, or even to think of any

^ thing Clle, J1'*S'f-:-^tff--'*\^-'h4Mih4f^(^^^n' ^^o^^r*''
'

^••ixiBuT though the common people cannot, in

L any civilized fociety, be fo well inftruded as

^{people of fome rank and fortune, the moft

.r eflential parts pf education, however, to read,

ji write, and account, can be acquired at fo early a

^ period of life, that the greater part even of thofe

if who are to be bred to the loweft occupations,

'jjiav€ time to acquire thcnfi biefpre .|l?ey caq be

•57Diq .
employed
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Crttploycd in thofc occupations. Fo^ i, vtfry fmall ^ "j.^
**•

cxptfncc the public can facilitate, can encourage,

and can even impofe upon almoft the whole bodf

of the people, the necefTity of acquiring thofc moft

elTehtial parts of education.

' "The public can facilitate this acquifition by

cidablilhing in every parifli or diftrift a litt)e

fchool, where children may be taught for a reward

fo moderate, that even a common labourer

may afford it ; the matter being partly, but noc .

wholly paid by the public ; bccaufe, if he was

wholly, or even principally paid by it, he would

foon learn to negledt his bufmefs. In Scotland

the eftablifhment of fuch parifh fchools has taught

almoft the whole common people to read, and a

very great proportion of them to write and ac-

count. In England the eftablifhment of charity

fchools has had an efFe6t of the fame kind, though

not fo univerfally, becaufe the eftabliHiment is not

fo univerfal. If in thofe little fchools the books

by which the children are taught to read,

were a little more inftruftive than they commonly

are; and if, inftead of a little fmattering

of Latin, which the children of the common
people are fometimes taught there, and which

can fcarce ever be of any ufe to them ; they were

inftrufted in the elementary parts of geometry and

mechanics, the literary education of this rank of

people would perhaps be as complete as it can be*

* There is fcarce a common trade which does not

' afford fome opportunities of applying to it the

' J)rinciples of geometry and mechanics, and which
' would not therefore gradually excrcife and im-

'''^Wqj^' prove

^^

\l
I ;

l>4
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*®^*^^ prove the common people in thofe prin{;iplcs<(,^ho

ptiqitday introdu(5lion %q the o^ft KjiJ^liflc^^^is j|f^}

jili.to the moft ufcful fcicncca. . i \- oribtd bns

,T¥E public can encourage the acqvirtjtiop^.ifjifj

thpre mod eiTential parts of educatioi? by givinS)

frnaU premiums, and little badges of diftin61,ip{|,r

tQ,,i|iie children of the common people who excfi^

iathem.- -:'•/ Mu,).^r,

., The public caq impofe upon almoft the whol^,

body of the people the necejQity of acquiring,

the mod eiTential parts of education, by o^iging,

every man to undergo an i^amination or pro^^ipo^t

in them before he can obtain the freedom ^in

any corporation, or be allowed to fet up any tradQ

cither in a village or town corporate. ^001 1 a-jj-lKj

It was in this manner, by facilitating the «Ct;^j

quifition of their military and gymnaftic exer^^,

cifcs, by encouraging it, and even by impofmgj.

upon, the whole body of the people the neceifityii^

of learning thofe exercifes, that the Greek an4rv

Roman republics maintained the martial IpjriCr^

of their refpeftive citizens. . They facilitated th/9b

acquifition of thofe exercifes by apppilHJng 4(i

certain place for learning and pradifuig themyrt

and by granting to certain mafters the privilege

»

of teaching in that place. Thofe mafters dp nQ%,)

appear to iiave had either falaries or excluHvci^)

privileges of any kind. Their reward confii^dn

altogether in what they got from their ichol^^;<;*

and a citizen who had learnt his exerciffs,i{>,ti)f!^:>

public Qymnaiia, had no fort of legal;,^dyantag^i\

oypr.onC'Who had learnt them privately, .pno-io

vi^„:iLhjB.. layer had learnt |hcm .eqM?iMy> "^Ik^

Y-m Thole



TH^fe'"'WptibHfcs encouraged the acquifitioii "6f c m^> ^
thdft ^^j^crcifes, by bellowing little premlurris i^i

* ~

and badges of diftinftion upon thofe who ex-

dtlletf in them. To have gained a priie in the

Orjrrh^c, Ifthmian or Nemaean games gave tl-'

luitration, not only to the perfon who gained it,

btlt^tb his whole family and kindred. The oblr-*

gation which every citizen was under to (erve a

certaitl number of years, if called upon, in the

afflhiiri of the republic, fufficiently impofed the?

neceffity of learning thofe exercifei without which

he tould not be fit for that fcrvice. ^ -

''TriAT in the progrefs of improvement 'ih^'

p^afticc of military cxercifes, unlefs government

takes proper pains to fupport it, goes gradually

to decay, and, together with it, the martial fpiric

of the great body of the people, the example of

modern Europe fufReiently demonftrates. But
the fecurity of every fociety muft always depend,

more or lefs, upon the martial fpirit of the great

body of the people. In the prcfcnt times, in-

deed, that martial fpirit alone, and unfupported

by a well-difciplined (landing army, would oot,

perhaps, be fufficient for the defence and fecurity

of any fociety. But where every citizen had the

fpirit of a foldicr, a fmaller (landing army would
'

furely be requifite. That ipirit, befides, wouki

neceffarily diminifh very much the dangers to;

liberty^'' whether real or imaginary, which are

cotlimonly apprehended from a (landing army.

ASoii would very much facilitate the operations^

of th^t army againft a foreign invader, fo it'

would obftruft them as much if unfortunately

6todl '
.
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\^ ^ they (houid ever be diredlcd againft the conftitution

'ot the Itace* .,.. i«>^j,,,,i ,,.kji.i i..f»i3 .i/»iiiti
,

).,^Tii£ ancieflt inflicutions of Greece and Rorhe

fieem to have been much more efiedkual, for main-

taining the martial fpirit of th^ great body of

the people, than the eftablifhnfieot of what are

called the militias of modern times. They were

afiuch more fimple. When they were once efta-

bliHied, .they executed themfelves, and it required

little or no attention from government to main-

tain them in the mod perfect vigour. Whereas
' to maintain, even in tolerable execution, the com-
plex regulations of any modern militia, requires

fhe continual a/id painful attention of govern-

' ment, without which they are conftantly falling

into total negiect ajid difufe. The influence,

befides, of the ancient inftitutions was much
more univerfal. By means of them the whole

body of the people was completely inflrudted in

the ufe of arms. Whereas it is but a very fmall

part of them who can ever be fo inftrudled by the

regulations of any modern militia ; except, per-

haps, that of Switzerland. But a coward, a man
incapable either of defending or of revenging

himfelf, evidently wants one of the mod: eflential

parts of the character of a man. He is as much

mutilated and deformed in his mind as another

is in his body, who is either deprived of fomc of

its mod elTential members, or has loll the ufe of

them. He i« evidently the more wretched and

miferable of the two; becauie happinels and
' mifery, which refide altogether in the mind, mud

nccelTarily depend more upon the healthful or

^» - f unhcalth-
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Unhenkhful, the muiilatod or entire

i>l

M ,,

ftitc of the c "j A r,

mind, than upon tliat of the body. Even though'

the martial Spirit of the people were of no ufc

towards the defence of the ibciety, yet to pre-

vent that fore of mental mutilation, deformity,

and wretched nefs, which cowardice neceffarily in-

volves in it, from fpreading themfelves through

the great body of the people, would (till deiervc

the mo(t ferious attention of government ; in the

fame manner as it would defcrve its mod ferious

attention to prevent a leprofy or any other loath-

fome and offenfive difeafe, though neither mortal

nor dangerous, from fpreading itfelf among thems

though, perhaps, no other public good might re-

fult from fuch attention befides the prevention of

lb great a public evil. :• ,jf:»i*i.< » » ^m ^.# f^i<fi^i •^•Ji.

The fame thing may be faid of the grofs ig-

norance and ftupidity which, in a civilized fb-

ciety, fecm io frequently to benumb the under-

llandings of all the inferior ranks of people. A
man without the proper ufe of the intellefluai

faculties of a man, is, if poflible, more con-

temptible than even a coward, and feems to be

mutilated and deformed in a ftill more eflcntial

f'iipart of the charafter of human nature. Though
the (late was to derive no advantage from the jn-

ftrudtion of the inferior ranks of people, it would

(till deferve its attention that they (hould not be

}o tJtogechdfv uninftrudted. The (tate, however,

brviierivcs no inconfiderable advantage from their

bnin(tru6tton. The more they are inftrudted, the

^hilefs liable they arc to the delufions of enthufiafm

K» and fgper(tition, which, among ignorant nations,

-ijl3i^v- .. • frequently

i^l^^l
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frequently occafion the moft dreadfal dtforder^*

An inftrufted and intellfgenc people befidea^ are'

dbrays more decent and orderly than an ignortitc

tnd ftupid one. They feel thenofelfes, each in^

dividually, more refpefbable, and more likely Co

obfa<n the refpefb of their lawful fuperiors, and

they are therefore more difpofed to rcfpeA thofe

fuperiors. They are more difpofed to examine,

and' more capable of feeing through, the intereft-

ed complaints of fadion and fedition, and they

nrci upon that account, lefs apt to be mifled into

arty wanton or unnecefTary oppoficion to the mea-

furcs of government. In free countries, where

the fafety of government depends very much
upon the favourable judgment which the peoplc^

may form of its condufb, it muft furely be of the

highefl: importance that they (hould not be dif-

|x)fed to judge rafhly or capricioufly conccrrt-

iftg it. ._v m '

: .

.-'-.'
.'•'». * i

\i0W. "^'ih:, j:m- Article III.

a.*- < 4v

Of the Expend of the Inftitutions for the InJlruSfton

X « r^ ,.v
> ^ People of all Ages,

iiAv

-S*.i*i^s

• THE inftitutions for the inftruAion of people

of all ages arc chicfl;* thofe for religious inftruc-

tion. This is a fpecies of inftruftion of which"

the objeft is not fo much to render the people

good citizens in this world, as to prepare them

for another and a better world in a life to cdme.

The teachers of the dodrine which contains thid

in(^ru6tion, in the fame manner as other teachers,

fnay cither depend altogether for their fubfift-
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^nc^ upon the^ voluntary Gpniributions of their *^**j*p*

Ikfi^rcrA^ Off they ^pnay derive ic from fome oth«f i

fuf^ ,tf^ which -the Uw of their country may en-,

ti^it i^lffi } fu<;h; IS a landed cftatc, a tytfic p^
'

l|Lod„4;ax» an eflabliihrd falary or (tipend. Their

i^^tion, their zeal and indudryj are likely to b^

iDuch greater in the former, fituation than in the.

latter* ,, In this reipeA the teachers of new r€*

ligions have alvvays had a confidfrable advan-

^

tage in attacking thpfe ancient and eftablifhed-

fyftcmsi of which the clergy^ repofing themfelvci

upon tl^eir benetices, had neglected to keep up
the fervour of faith and devotion in the great

body of the people; and having given them-'

ielve;3 up to indolence, were become altogether

incapable of making any vigorous exertion in

defence even of their own eftablilhment. The
clergy of an eftablilhed and well-endowed reli^* .

gion frequently become men of learning an4

elegance> who poffefs all the virtues of gentle-

men, or which can recommend them to the

cftecm of gentlemen -, but they are apt gradually >

to lofe the qualities, both good and bad, which

gave them authority and influence with the infe-

rior ranks of people, and which had perhaps been

the original caufes of the fuccels and eftablilh*^;;

ment of their religion. Such a clergy, when :

att^qked by a fet of popular and bold, though, -

perhaps ftupid and ignorant enthufiafts, feel

-

themfclves as perfedly defencelefs as the indolent, -t

•ffmijinate, and fuUrfed nations of the fouthcrn ;

partsoCAfia, when they were invaded by the -

adive, hardy, and hungry Tartara of the Nortki.^-:
xr-». TTT
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.
• \^ ^ Such a clergy, upon fuch an emergency, have

-^commonly no other refource than to call upon

the civil magiftrate to perfecute, deftroy, or drive

fOut their adverfaries, as difturbers of the public

,
peace. It was thus that the Roman catholic

clergy called upon the civil magiftrate to perfe-

,cute the proteftants; and the church of Eng-

*land, to perfecirte the diflenters; and that in

general every religious feft, when it has once

enjoyed for a century or two the fecurity of a

legal eftablifhmcnt, has found itfelf incapable of

making any vigorous defence againft any new

Teft which chofe to attack its dodrine or difci-

.
plihe. Upon fuch occafions the advantage in

point of learning and good writing may fomc*

times be on the fide of the eftablifhed church.

"But the arts of popularity, all the arts of gain-

^ ing profelytes, are conftantly on the fide of its

adverfaries. In England thofe arts have been

long neglefted by the well-endowed clergy of

the eftablifhed church, and are at prefcnt chiefly

cultivated by the diffenters and by the metho-

"difts. The independent provifions, however,

^which in many places have been made for dif-

fenting teachers, by means of voluntary fub-

fcriptions, of truft rights, and other evafions of

the law, feem very much to have abated the zeal

and activity of thofe teachers. They have many

of them become very learned, ingenious, and

refpeftable men ; but they have in general ceafed

to be very popular preachers. The methodifts,

without half the learning of the diffenters, ate

'much more in vogue. ^
: .

*
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'^'
"In tliS church of Ronne, the induftry and 2eal c tf a t*.

'

'^F the inferior rgy are kept more" alive by tht v

'

powe/ful motive of felf-intereft, than perhaps lA

any eftablifhed proteftant church. The parochial

clergy derive, many of them, a very confiderablc

part of their fubfiftence from the voluntary obU-

tions of the people ; a fource of rtvenue which

confcflion gives them many opportunities of ini-

proving. The mendicant orders derive thcif

whole fubfiftence from fuch oblations. It is

with them, as with the huffars and light infantry

of fome armies ; no plunder, no pay. The pa-

rochial clergy are like thofe teachers whofe re*

ward depends partly upon their falary, and partly

upon the fees or honoraries which they get from

their pupils j and thefe muft always depend more

or lefs upon their induftry and reputation. The
mendicant orders are like thofe teachers whofe

fubfiftence depends altogether upon their in-

duftry. They are obliged, therefore, to ufe every

art which can animate the devotion of the com-
mon people. The eftabliftiment of the two

great mendicant orders of St. Dominic and St.

Francis, it is obferved by Machiavel, revived, ia

the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, the lan-

guiftiing faith and devotion of the catholic

church. In Roman catholic countries the fpirit

hf devotion is fupported altogether by the monks

apd by the poorer parochial clergy. The great

4'fgnitaries of the church, with all the accom-

fiiilimencs of gentlemen and men of the world,

and fonnetimes with thofe of men of learning, ar^

il enough to maintain the neceffary difd-
.r
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^^y^ plinc over their inferiors, but feldom give tlictn

felves any trouble about the InHrudion of the

^r,f' Most of the arts and profeffions in a ftate/*

fays by far the mod illuftrious phHofopher and

hiftorian of the prefent age, " arc of fuch a na-

^« ture, that, while they promote the interefts of

I'.the.foGicty, they are alfo ufeful or agreeable to

*r,,fon)e individuals; and in that eafe, the con-

** ftant rule of the magiftratc, except, perhaps,

" on the firft introduflion of any art, is, to leave

f' the profeflion to itfelf, and truft its encourage-

** ment to the individuals who reap the benefit

of it. The artizahs, finding their profits to

rife by the favour of their cuftomers, increase, as

as much as pofTible, their ikill and induftry j and

as matters are not difturbed by any injudicious

tampering, the commodity is always furc to

be; at all times nearly proportioned to the de-

." mand.
" But there are alfo Tome callings, which,

" though ufeful and even neceflary in a ftate,

bring no advantage or pleafure to any indivi-

dual, and the fupreme power is obliged to alter

** its condu(5l with regard to the retainers of thofe

" profeffions. It mull give them public encou-

* ragement in order to their fubfiftence; and it

*' muft provide againft that negligence to which

" they will naturally be fubjefb, either by anncx-

" ing particular honours to the profeffion, by
*f eftablifhing a long fubordination of ranks and

** a ftrid dependance, or by fome other expe-

.'*' dient. The perfons employed in the finances,

" fleets.
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'« fleets, and magiftracy, arc inftances of this or

197

<* der of men.
'^,

' " It may naturally be thought, at firft fight,

*» that the ecclefiaftics belong to the firft clafs,'

" iand that their encouragement, as well as that

«« of lawyers and phyficians, may fafely be en-

•' trufted to the liberality of individuals, who

« are attached to their doftrines, and who fin4

<« benefit or confolation from thair fpiritual mi-

<* niftry and afTiftance. Their induftry and vi-

" gilance will, no doubt, be whetted by fuch an

" additional motive; and their fkill in the pro-

" fefllon, as well as their addrefs in governing

" the minds of the people, muft receive daily in-

«* creafe, from their increafing praflice, ftudy,

" and attention, ., v
'•': *: :

• *« But if we confidcr the matter more clofely,

*' we (hall find, that this interefted diligence of

*< the clergy is what every wife legiflator will

" ftudy to prevent; becaufe, in every religion

« except the true, it is highly pernicious, and it

*« has even a natural tendency to pervert the true,

« by infufing into it a ftrong mixture of fuperfti-

" tion, folly, and delufion. Each ghoftly prac-

«' titioner, in order to render himfelf more pre-

«' cious and facred in the eyes of his retainers,

<* will infpirc them with the moft violent abhor-

'* rencc of all other feds, and continually en-

" deavour, by fome novelty, to excite the Ian-

*' guid devotion of his audience. No regard

;<« will be paid to truth, morals, or decency, in

'* the doflrines inculcated. Every tenet will be

f adopted that beft fuits the diforderly afFedlions

V. O *? "of
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B ft o Ku of the human frame. Guftomcrs wUl be drawrfr

** to each conventicle by new induftrjr and iddrefs

*< in praftifing on the paffions and credulity of
'* the populace. And in the end, the civil ma^^
'* giftrate will find, tJiat he has dearly paid for

« his pretended frugality, in faving a fixed cfta<*

'< blifhment for the prieds; and that in reality the

«< moft decent and advantageous eompofitioni;

« which he can make with the fpiritual guides,.*

«' is to bribe their indolence, by aflTigning ftated

" falaries to their profeffion, and rendering it fu-

«» perfluous for them to be farther adive, than

'* merely to prevent their flock from ftraying in

" queft of new paftures- And in this manner
*« ecclefiaftical eflablifliments, though commonly
" they arofe at firft from religious views, prove

«' in the end advantageous to the pulitical inte-,

•< rcfts of fociety."

But whatever may have been the good or bad

cflfcdts of the independent provifion of the clergy;

it has, perhaps, been very feldom beftowed upon

them from any view to thofe effedls. Times of

violent religious controverfy have generally been

times of equally violent political faftion. Upon
fuch occafions, each political party has either

found it, or imagined it, for his intereft, to league

jtfelf with fome one or other of the contending

religious feds. But this could be done only by

adopting, or at leaft by favouring, the tenets of

that particular fedt. The feft which had thb

go d fortune to be leagued with the conquering

party, neceflfarily fhared in the viftory of its aW^j,

by whofe favour and protcdion it was fooh -*n*

.,^3^^mmmtmitmil»SS^
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abled in fome degree to fiknce and fubduc -all ^ ^^^^
**"

its adverfafiet. ThoTe adverfaries had generally

leagued thennielvcs with the enemies of the con*

quering party, and were therefore the eneipies of

that party. The clergy of this particular fe6t

having thus become complete mafters of the

field, and their influence and authority with the

great body of the people being in its highed^

vigour, they were powerful enough to over-awe

the chiefs and leaders of their own party, and to

oblige the civil magiftrate to refpeft their opi-

nions and inclinations. Their firft demand waH

generally, that he fhould fiience and fubdue all

their adverfaries j and their fecond, that he fhould

bellow an independent provifion on themfelves.

As they had generally contributed a good deal

to the victory, it feemed not unreafonable that

they fhould have fome fhare in the fpoil. They
were weary, befides, of humouring the people, and

of depending upon their caprice for a fubfiftence*'

In making this demand, therefore, they confulted

their own eafe and comfort, without troubling^

themfelves about the efFe^b which it might have

in future times upon the influence and. authority

of their order. The civil magifl:rate, who could

comply with their demand only by giving theot

fomething which he would have chofen much ra-

ther to take, or to keep to himfelf, was feldona^

very forward to grant ir. NecefTity, however,

always forced him to fubmit at laft:, though fre-'

queatly not till after many delays, evafions, and.

^fFefted excufes.r^^ ,

But if politics had never called in the aid pfi

religion, had the conquering party never adopted

O 4 the
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^^ ^ the tenets of one feft more than thofc of another,

when it had gained the vidory, it would pro-

/bably have dealt equally and impartially with all

the different fedts, and have allowed evel-y man
-to chufe his own pried and his own religion as

he thought proper. There would in this cafo,

"no doubt, have been a great multitude of reli-

>gious feds. Almoft every different congrega-

tion might probably have made a little feft by

itfelf, or have entertained fome peculiar tenets

of its own. Each teacher would no doubt have

felt himfclf under the necefTity of making the

uttnoft exertion, and of ufing every art both to

prcferve and to increafe the number of his difw

ciples. But as every other teacher would have

felt himfelf under the fame necelTity, the fuccefs

bf no one teacher, or feft of teachers, could have

been very great. The interefted and aftivc zeal

ef religious teachers can be dangerous and

troublcfome only where there is, either but one

feft tolerated in the fociety, or where the whole

of a large fociety is divided into two or three

great fefts ; the teachers of each a6ling by con-

ecft, and under a regular difcipline and fubor-

dination. But that zeal muft be altogether inno^

cent, where the fociety is divided Into two 6r

three hundred, or perhaps into as many thoufand

fmall feds, of which no one could be confideri-

able enough to difturb the public tranquillity,

The teachers of each fed, feeing th^mfelv^s fUfi-

%unded on all fides with more adverfaries thfln

friends, would be obliged to learn that canddiH*

and moderation which are fo feldbm to be f6und

jfifilpng the teachers of thgfe great feds, whole

' 4 tenets,
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.fftHift,, beirt^ 'ftip{)Avted by"the civil magiftrate,<-'«jA '•

arcj hold in ' veneration by alnioft all the inha-

'bitancs of extenfivc kingdoms and empires, and

who therefore fee nothing round them but fol-

.lowers, difciples, and humble admirers. The
teachers of each little k£tj finding themfclves

altnoft alone, would be obliged to refpedt thofc

of almoft every other fe6t, and the conceflions

which they would mutually find it both conve-

nient and agreeable to make to one another,

might in time probably reduce the dodrine of

the greater part of them to that pure and ra-

tional religion, free from every mixture of ab-

furdity, impofture, or fanaticifm, fuch as wife men
-have in all ages of the world wilhed to fee cfta-

blifhed j but fuch as pofitive law has perhaps never

yet eftablifhed, and probably never will eftablifh

fn any country : becaufe, with regard to religion,

pofitive law always has been, and probably al-

ways will be, more or lefs influenced by popular

fuperftition and enthufiafm. This plan of ec-

clefiaftical government, or more properly of no

ccclefiaftical government, was what the fed: called

Independents, a fc£t no doubt of very wild cn-

thufiafts, propofed to cfl:ablilh in England to-

wards the end of the civil war. If it had been

pftabliflied, though of a very unphilofophical

origin, it would probably by this time have been

produftive of the moft philofophical good tem-

per and moderation with regard to every fort of

Irreligious principle. It has been eftablifhed in

Pennfylvania, where, though the Quakers happen

ctQ &e the jpo(l puiperous, the law in reality fa-

t^lofjw .r.^jj: .. . :. . . yours
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%^^'vours no one fe6l more dian another, and it i»'

there faid to have been produflive of thU phiio«i

fophical good temper and moderation. Ht?t '^looi i6

, But though this iequality of treatment ihould

not be produ<5live of this good temper and mo^

deration in all, or even in the greater part of the

religious fc(5ls of a particular country j yet pro*.

vided thofc fc6ls were fufficiently numerous, and

each of them confequently too fmall to difturb

the public tranquillity, the cxceflive zeal of

each for its particular tenets, could not well be

produdlive of any very hurtful cffcds, but, on

the contrary, of feveral good ones : and if the

government was perfedtly decided both to let

them all alone, and to oblige them all to let alone

one another, there is little danger that they

would not of their own accord fubdivide them-

felves fiift enough, fo as foon to become fufficiently

numerous.

In every civilized fociety, in every fociety

where the diftincflion of ranks has once been com-

pletely edablilhed, there have been always two

different fchemes or fyftems of morality current

at the fame timej of which the one may be called

the ftrifl or aufterej the other the liberal, or, if

you' will, the loofe fyftem. The former is ge-

nerally admired and revered by the common peo-i

pie : the latter is commonly more efteemed and

adopted by what are called people of fafhion.

JThe degree of difapprobation with which we
ought to mar'k the vices of levity, the vices which

are apt to arife from great, profperity, and from

the cxcefs of gaiety and good humour, feems to

. ^ conltitute
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conftitpte the principal diftinftion between thofe chap.

two oppofite fchcmcs or fyftems-. In the liberal

or loofc fyftcm, luxury, wanton and even dif-

orderly mirth, the purfuit of picafure to fomc

degree of intemperance, the breach of chaftity,

at lead in one of the two fexes, &c. provided they

are not accompanied with grofs indecency, and

do not lead to falfehood and injuftice, are generally

treated with a good deal of indulgence, at^d are

eafily either excufed or pardoned altogether. In

the auftere fyftcm, on the contrary, thofe cxcefies

arc regarded with the utmoft abhorrence and

deteftation. The vices of levity are always

ruinous to the common people, and a fingle

week's thoughdeflTnefs and diffipation is often

fufficient to undo a poor workman for ever, and

to drive him through defpair upon committing

the moft enormous crimes. The wifer and better

fort of the common people, therefore, have al-

ways the utmoft abhorrence and deteftation of

fuch excefles, which their experience tells them

are fo immediately fatal to people of their condi-

tion. The diforder and extravagance of feveral

years, on the contrary, will not always ruin a

man of fafhion, and people of that rank are very

apt to confider the power of indulging in feme

degree of excefs as one of the advantages of their

fortune, and the liberty of doing fo without cen-

furc or reproach, as one of the privileges which

belong to their ftation. In people of their own

ftation, therefore, they regard fuch exceftes with

but a fmall degree of difapprobation, and cenfure

tbcm either very (lightly or not at all.

Almost
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Almost all religious feds have begun among

tbe orrinv/f) people, from whom they have gene--.

^f^
' jn their c^rlicft, as well as their mod

HiUfJIr©*?'' profelytcg The aullere fyftem of

morality hais, accordingly, been adopted by thofc

ffjfU almoft conttantly, or with very few exccp-

lipfji; for there have been fome. It was the

(jfdt^ by which they could >'M\ recommend them-

felvcs to that order of people to whom they

firft propofed their plan of reformation upon what

had been before cftabliflied. Many of them,

perhaps the greater part of them, have even en-

deavoured to gain credit by refining upon this

aufterc fyftem, and by carrying it to fome degree

of folly and extravagance j and this exceflivo

rigour has frequently recommended them more

than any thing clfe to the refpe^t and veneratioa

©f the common people. , -^ »_^^^

.jjA MAN of rank and fortune is by his ftation

the diftinguiflicd member of a great fociety, who

attend to every part of hi: condud, and who

thereby oblige him to ;^ttend to every part of

it himfelf. His authority and confideration de-

pend very much upon the refped which this fo-

ciety bears to him. He dare not do any thing

which would difgrace or difcredit him in it, and h<5

is bliged to a very ftrid obfervation of that fpecicsi

of morals, whether liberal or auftere, which *hf>

general confent of this focif e/ prefcribes to p^r-

fons of his rank and fortune. A man of lo\ cc;i-

dition, on the contrary, is far from being a diftln-

guifV.ed member of any great fociety. While he

remai 'n », country village, his cpndud may l?o

j^,. } attended

1
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Bttended to, and he may be obliged to attend to itc rt a p;

himfelf. In this fituation, ..id in this fituation only, v

he may have what is called a charadler to lofe. But

as foon as he comes into a r/^^t city, he is funk in

obfcurity and darknefs. His condti6l: is obfcrvcd

and attended to by nobody, and he is therefore very

likely to negleft it himfelf, and w abandon himlcif

to every fort of low profligacy and vice. He never

emerges fo effedlually from this obfcurity, his con-

<fMft DC'er excites fo much the attention of any rc-

ipectuLi fociety, as by his becoming the member

c'" r fmall religious fc6b. He from that moment

acquires a degree of confideration which he never

had before. All his brother fcflaries are, for the

credit of the fed, interefted to obferve his conduft,

and if he gives occafion to any fcandal, if he de-

viates very much from thofe aufterc morals which

they almoft always require of one another, to

punidi him by what is always a very fevere pu«

nilhment, even where no evil effeds attend it, ex-

pulfion or excommunication from the fedt. In

little religious fedls, accordingly, the morals of the

common people have been almoft always remark-

ably regular and orderly j generally much more fo

than in the cftablifhed church. The morals of

thofe little fe(5ls, indeed, have frequently been rather

difagreeably rii^orous and unfocial. -

There are two very eafy and effectual re-

medies, however, by whofe joint operation the

ftate might, without violence, correct whatever

was unfociul or difagreeably rigorous in the morals

of all the little f€<5ls into which the country was

divided. ^
''--' y"''^ ^ ^ "••'
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B o^o K Th£ firft of thofe remedies is the ftudf of fcietiCc

and pliilofophy, which the ftate might rehdtr

almoft univerfal among all people of middling

or more than middling rank and fortune j not

by giving falaries to teachers in order to make

them negligent and idle, but by inftituting fomc

fort of probation, even in the higher and more

difficult fciences, to be undergone by every per-

fon before he was permitted to exercife any li-

beral profelTion, or before he could be received

as a candidate for any honourable office of truH

or profit. If the ftate impofed upon this order of

men the neceffity of learning, it would have no

occafion to give itfelf ' any trouble about provid-

ing them with proper teachers. They would

foon find better teachers for themfelves than any

whom the ftate could provide for them. Science

is the great antidote to the poifon of enthufiafm

and fuperftition ; and where all the fiiperior ranks

of people were fecured from it, the inferior ranks

could not be much expofed to it.

The fecond of thofe remedies is the frequency

and gaiety of public diverfions. The ftate, by

encouraging, that is, by giving entire libe-ty to

all thofe who for their own intereft would at-

tempt, without fcandal or indecency, to amufe

and divert the people by painting, poetry, mufic,

dancing ; by all forts of dramatic reprcfentations

and exhibitions i would eafily difllpate, in the

greater part of them, that melancholy and gloomy

humour which is almoft always the nurfe of

l^pular fuperftition and enthufiafm. Public di-

verfions have always been the objects of dread

and
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and hatred, to all the fanatical promoters of thofe ^ ^^ '•

popular frenzies. The gaiety and good humour

which thofe diverfions infpire were altogether in-

confiftent with that temper of mind which was

fitteft for their purpofe, or which they could beft

ivork upon. Dramatic reprtfentations, bcfides,

frequently expofing their artifices to public ri-

dicule, and fometimes even to public execra-

tion, were upon that account, more than all other

diverfions, the objects of their peculiar abhor-

rence. • .:'

In a country where the law favoured the teachers

of no one religion more than thofe of another, it

would not be neceffiry that any of them iliould

have any particular or immediate dependency upon

the fovereign or executive power; or that he (hould

have any thing to do, either in appointing, or in

difmiffing them from their offices. In fuch a

fituation he would have no occafion to give him-

felf any concern about them, further than to keep

the peace among them, in the fame manner as

among the reft of his fubjefls ; that i?, to hinder

them from pcrfecutir.g, abufing, or oppreffing on«

another. But it is quite otherwife in countries

where there is an eftablifhed or governing religion.

The fovereign can in this cafe never be fecure,

unlefs he has the means of influencing in a confi-

derable degree the greater part of the teachers of

that religion.

The clergy of every ellablilhed church con-

ftitute a great incorporation. They can ad in

concert, and purfue their intereft upon one plan,

and with one fpirit, as much as if they were under

r ,
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o o K {fie direftion of one man } and they are frcqucntlj^

too under fuch diredion. Their intereft as aQ

incorporated body is never the fame with that of

the fovereign, and is fometimcs direftly oppofitc

to it. Their great intereft is to maintain theif

authority with the people j and this authority

depends upon t!ie fuppoled certainty and import-

ance of the whole dodrine which they inculcate,

and upon the fuppofcd necefTity of adopting every

part of it with the i aft implicit faith, in order

to avoid eternal milery. Should the fovereign

have the imprudence to appear either to deride

or doubt himfelf of the moft trifling part of their

dodlrine, or from humanity attempt to proteft

thofe who did either the one or the other, the

pundilious honour of a clergy who have no fort

of dependency upon him, is immediately pro*

voked to profcribe him as a profane perfon,

and to employ all the terrors of religion in order

to oblige the people to transfer their allegiance

to fome more orthodox and obedient prince.

Should he oppofe any of their pretenfions or

ufurpations, the danger is equally great. The
princes who have dared in this manner to rebel

againft the church, over and above this crime

of rebellion, have generally been charged too with

th£ additional crime of herefy, notwithftanding

their folemn proteftations of their faith and

humble fubmiilion to every tenet which flie

thought proper to prefcribe to them. But the

authority of religion is fuperior to every other au*

thority. The fears which it fuggefts conquer ail

other fears. When the authorifed teachers of re-

ligioa
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Hgion propagate through the great body of the ^ h a p.

people do<irines fubverfive of the authority of the

ibvereign, it is by violence only, or by the force

of a (landing army, that he can maintain his

authority. Even a (landing army cannot in this

cafe give him any lading fecurity j becaufe if the

foldiers are not foreigners, which can feldom be

the cafe, but drawn from the great body of the

people, which muft almoft always be the cafe,

they are likely to be foon corrupted by thofe very

dodrines. The revolutions which the turbulence

of the Greek clergy was continually occafioning
.

at Conftantinople, as long as the eaftern empire

fubfifted J the convulfions which, during the

courfe of feveral centuries, the turbulence of the

Roman clergy was continually occafioning in

every part of Europe, fufficiently demonftrate

how precarious and infecure muft always be the

fituation of the fovereign who has no proper means

of influencing the clergy of the eftablilhed and

governing religion of his country* •

Articles of faith, as well as all other fpiri-

tual matters, it is evident enough, are not within

the proper department of a temporal fovereign,

who, though he may be very well qualified for

protec^ling, is feldom fuppofed to be fo for in-

ftrutfling the people. With regard to fuch matters>

therefore, his authority can feldom be fufficienC

to counterbalance the united authoritv of the

clergy of the eftablifhed church. The public

tranquillity, however, and his own fecurity, may
frequently depend upon the dodrines which they

may think proper to propagate concerning fuch

- Vol, HL P matters.
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mfatters. As he can Icldom direftly oppole tiipl)f

docifion, therefore, with proper weight and ay^r:

thority, it is neceffary that he (hould be able tja

influence it ; and he can tnfiuence it only by th&

fears and expectations which he may excite in the

greater part of the individuals of the order. Thoft?

fears and exp6(Elattons may confid in the fear of de-

privation or other punifliment, an^' in the expcfta-'

M.tion of further preferment. -

In all Chriftiap churches the benefices of the

clergy are a fort of freeholds which they enjoy,

not during pleafure, but during life, or good be-

haviour. If they held them by a more preca-

rious tenure, and were liable to be turned out

upon every flight difobligation either of the fo-

vereign or of his minifters, it would perhaps be

impofilble for them to maintain their authority

with the people, who would then cohfider them

as mercenary dependents upon the court, in the

lincerity of whofe inftrudlions they could no

longer have any confidence. But fhould the fpr

vereign attempt irregularly, and by violence, td

deprive any number of clergymen of their free-

holds, on account, perhaps, of their having pro-

pagated, with more than ordinary zeal, fome,

fidlious or feditious dodtrine, he would only

render, by fuch perfecution, both them and their

do6lrine ten times more popular, and therefore,

ten times more troublefome and dangerous than

they had been before. Fear is in almoft all cafes

a wretched inftrument of government, and ought

in particular never to be employed againft any

order of men. who have the fmallefl preteafions to

'(• inde-

',.'.,K'~t. *'S^^i^nf.'^=*
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Independency. To attempt to terrify them, ferves c *»^A p. »>

only to irritate their bad humour, And to confirm—-

them in an oppofition which more gentle ufag&i'

ptrhaps might eafily induce them, cither to foftenV'

or to lay afide altogether. The violence whicll"'^

the French government ufually employed in order,')

to oblige all their parliaments, or fovereign courts
'

of juftice, to enregifter any unpopular edifl, very^;

fcldom fucceeded. The means commonly em^s^

ployed, however, the imprifonment of all the

refradlory members, one would think were

forcible enough. The princes of the houfe of

Stuart fometimes employed the like means in

order to influence fome of the members of the

parliament of Englahd i and they generally found

them equally intractable; The parliament of

England is now managed in another manner;

and a very fmall experiment, which the duke of

Ghoiieul made about twelve years ago upon the

parliament of Paris, demonftrated fufficiently

that all the parliaments of France might have

been managed ftill more eafily ih the fame manner.

That experiment was not purfued. For though

management and perfuafion are always the eafiefl

and fafeft inftruments of government, as force

arid violence are the word afid the rniofl: danger-

'

ous, yet fuch, it fecms, is the natural infolence

of man, that he ahnoft always difdains to ufe the

good inftrument, ejtcept when he cannot or dare

not ufe the bad one. The French government

could and durit ufe force, and therefore difdained

to ufe management and perfuafion. But there

is 'no' order of men, it appears^ I believe, from
.[.'. P the
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B o^p K tf,e experience of all ages, upon whom it is ' C6

dangerous, or rather (6 perfedtly ruinous, to em-

ploy force and violence, as upon the refpefted

clergy of an eftablilhed church. The rights, the

privileges, the perfonal liberty of every individual

ecclefiaftici who is upon good terms with his own
order, are, even in the moft defpotic govern-

menrs, more refpeded than thofe of any other

perfon of nearly equal rank and fortune. It is To

in every gradation of defpotifm, from that of the

gentle and mild government of Paris, to that

of the violent and furious government of Con-
ftantinople. But though this order of men can

fcarce ever be forced, they may be managed as

cafily as any other i and the fecurity of the fove-

reign, as well as the public tranquillity, feems to

depend very much upon the means which he has

of managing them j and thofe means feem to eon-

lift altogether in the preferment which he has to

beftcw upon them.

In the ancient conftitution of the Chriftian

church, the bifhop of each diocefe was elefted

by the joint votes of the clergy and of the people

of the epifcopal city. The people did not long

retain their right of eleftion j and while they did

retain ir, they almoft always a6bed under the in-

fluence of the clergy, who in fuch fpiritual matters

appeared to be their natural guides. The clergy,

however, foon grew weary of the trouble of

managing them, and found it eafier to eledl their

own bifhops themfelves. The abbot, in the

lame manner, was elected by the monks of the

mon aftery, at leaft in the greater part of abbacies.

"'I; -
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All the inferior ccclefiaftical benefices compre- ^ " ^ r,

liended within the diocefe were collated by the

biftiop^ who beftowed them upon fuch ecclefiaftics

as he thought proper. All church preferments

were in this manner in the difpofal of the church.

The fovereign, though he might have fome indi-

redb influence in thofe eleftions, and though it

was fometimes ufual to a(k both his confent to

ded, and his approbation of the eledtion, yet had

no diredt or fufficient means of managing the

clergy. The ambition of every clergyman natu-

rally led him to pay court, not fo much to his

fovereign, as to his own order, from which only

he could expe<9: preferment.

Through the greater part of Europe the Pope

gradually drew to himfelf firft the collation of

almoft all bilhoprics and abbacies, or of what

were called Confiftorial benefices, and afterwards,

by various machinations and pretences, of the

greater part of inferior benefices comprehended

within each diocefe j little more being left to the

biihop than what was barely necelTary to give

him a decent authority with his own clergy. By
this arrangement the condition of the fovereign

was ftill worfe than it had been before. The
clergy of all the different countries of pAirope

were thus formed into a fort of fpiritual army,

difperfed in different quarters, indeed, but of

which all the movements and operations could

now be directed by one head, and conduced

upon one uniform plan. The clergy of each

•particular country might be confidered as a par-

ticular detachment of that army, of which the

HA P 3 opcra-
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»lDio*k^loptti^ations could eaOly be fupportc4 as^d ft;Cjq^^e4s,

^byi all the other detachments quartere4 ij^rf/i^i

dtfferetit countries round about, ^.sich dei;acj^;^j

mem was not only independent of the fovci;qg|>,

of the country in which it was quartered, an4 bj,

which it w^s maintained, but depci^dent upoo^^^kj,

foreign Tovcreign, who could at any time turn jt;^

arms again II the fovcreign of that particular coqg-

ery> aod fupport them by the anps of all the othef

detachments, ktj in .trnt-A nr brw^ ,m'-)<h % v\nn
^IvThose arms were the moft formidable that can

well be imagined. In the ancient (late of Europe,

before the eltablifliment of arts and manufa(5li,ire§,

the wealth of the clergy gave them the fame forp

df influence over the common people, which

that of the great barons gave them over their ji^r

ipe<ftive vaflals, tenants, and retainers. lo the

great landed eftates, which the miftaken pjety

both of princes and private perfons had beftowc4

upon the church, jurifdidions were eftabliihcd

of the fame kind with thofe of the grcaf barons j

jMid foF the fame reafon. In thofe great Jaiided

eftates, the clergy, or their bailiffs, could eafijy

> keep the peace, without the fupporc or afllftance

.either of the king or of any other perfonj ^nd

neither the king .nor any other perfop could keep
/the peace there without the fupport and afljft^nce

-pf. the clergy. The jurifdjftions of the clprgy,

- iberefore, in their particular baronips or manors,

P were equally independent, and eqpally excluriye

^5,pf the authority of the king's courts, as thcjifpof

svlhe. great temporal lords. The tenants pf thp

^jckfgy were, like thofe of tl^e gfp^c b^rpns, ^Uxipft

^ri; I,
'-1 alj
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«tl'tertAnts *e will, cncircly dependent upon th«tf 'C HrA f,i

irh'mediatc lords, and therefore liable to be called!

oiit'at plcafure, in order to fight in any quarrel

ih which the clergy might think proper to engage

tdeiti. Over and above the rents of thofc cftates»

the Ntlergy poffeflfed, in the tythes, a very large

portion of the rents of all the other eftatcs ifi

every kingdom of Europe. The revenues arifing

from both thofe fpecies of rents were, the greater

part of them, paid in kind, in corn, wine, cattle,

poultry, &c. The quantity exceeded greatly

what the clergy could themfelves confumej and

there were neither arts nor manufaAures for the

produce of which they could exchaflge the fur-

plus. The clergy could derive advantage frorm

this immenfe furplus in no other way than by cmt-

ploying it, as the great barons employed the like

furplus of their revenues, in the mod profufe

hofpitality, and in the moft cxtenfive charity.

Both the hofpitality and the charity of the ancient

clergy, accordingly, are faid to have been very

gr^at. They not only lyiaintained almoft the

whole poor of every kingdom, but many knights

and gentlemen had frequently no other means of

fubfiftcnce than by travelling about from mona*
ftery to monaftery, under pretence of devotion,

but in reality to enjoy the hofpitality of the clergy.

The retainers of fome particular prelates were

<-^ften as numerous as thofe of the greateft lay-

!6fds; and the retainers of all the clergy taken

•'together were, perhaps, more numerous th&r>

-thofe of all the lay- lords. There was alwdys

;'#i'ch more union among the clergy than anriohg
a p the
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BOO Kthe lay-lords. The former were under a regular

difcipline and fubordination to the papal uptitoni)

rity. The latter were under no regular difciplin|8iR

or fubordination, but almoft airways equally \

jealous of one another, and of the king. Though
the tenants and retainers of the clergy, ther^^

fore, had both together been lefs numerous than

thofe of tlic ^reat lay-lords, and their tenants

w^re probably much lefs numerous, yet their,

union would have rendered them more formi-

dable. The hofpitality and charity of the clergy

too. not only gave tliem the command of a great

temporal force, but increafed very much the

weight of their fpiritual weapons. Thofe virtues

procured them the higheft refpefl and veneration

among all the inferior ranks of people, of whonri

many were conflantly, and almoft all occafionaU

ly, fed by them. Every thing belonging or re-

lated to fo popular an order, its poflefTions, its

privileges, its do6trines, neceflarily appeared

facred in the eyes of the common pCvV l^s and

every violation of them, whether real or pre-

tended, the higheft adl of facrilegious wickednefs

and profanenefs. In this ftate of things, if the

fovereign frequently found it difficult to refift the

confederacy of a few of the great nobility, we
cannot wonder that he (hould find it ftill more
lb to renft: the united force of the clergy of his

own dominions, fupported by that of the clergy

of all the neighbouring dominions. In fuch cir- •

cumflances the wonder is, not that he was Ibmer ,

times obliged to yield, but that he ever was able to

i
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TttB privileges of the clergy in thofe ancient*' ^^,^'*

timok (which to us who live in the prefent tin'jes

appekr the moft abfurd), their total exemption'

frorti the fecular jurifdidlion, for example, or

whaC in England was called the benefit of clergy;
'

were the natural or rather the neceflary confe-

quences of this ftate of things. How dangerous

muft it have been for the fovereign to attempt

to punifh a clergyman for any crime whatever, if

his order were difpofed to proted him, and

to rcprefcnt either the proof as infufficient fot^'

convifting (o holy a man, or the punifliment as

too fcvere to be inflifted upon one whofe perfoa

had been rendered facred by religion ? The fo- ^

vereign could, in fuch circumftances, do no^^

better than leave him to be tried by the eccle-'

fiaftical courts, who, for the honour of their own

order, were interefted to reftrain, as much as

poflible, every member of it from committing

enormous crimes, or even from giving occafion

to fuch grofs fcandal as might difguft the minds

of the people. ^ , , j j
.

^

In the ftate in which things were through the

greater part of Europe during the tenth, eleventh,

twelfth, and thirteenth centuries, and for fome

time both before and after that period, the con-

ftitution of the churclj of Rome may be con-

fidcred as the moft formidable combination that

ever was formed againft the authority and fecurity

of civil government, as well as againft the li-

berty, reafon, and happinefs of mankind, which

can flourifh only where civil government is able

CO proteft them. In that conftitution the groffcft:

"''

"

delufions
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dtrlufions of fuperflition were fupported in ul^fc't'

manner by the private interelh of fb great ^k^

number of [)cople as put them out of all dang({i'

Udiw any alfuilt of hurnm realbn ; beoaufc though
'

human reafon mig'ic perhaps have been ablti to ''

uiiveil, even to the eyes of the common people,

'

ibme of the dclufions of fuperftition, it could

-

never have dilfolved the ties of private intereft.

'

Had this conttitution been attacked by no other

enemies but the feeble efforts of human reafon, if

mud have endured for ever. But that immenfc

and well-built fabric, which all the wifdom and

virtue of man could never have fhaken, much lefs

have overturned, was by the natural courfc of

thing-!, firft weakened, and afterwards in part

deftroyed, and is now likely, in the courfe of 4

few centuries more, perhaps, to crumble into

ruins altogether.

^ The gradual improvements of arts, rhariufac-

tures, and commerce, the fame caufcs which

deftroyed the power of the great barons, deftroyed

in the fame manner, through the greater part of

Europe, the whole temporal power of the clergy.

Id the produce of arts, manufactures, and com-
rnerce, the clergy, like the great barons, found

fomething for which they could exchange- theii'

ruie produce, and thereby difcovered the means

offpending their whole revenues upon their own
p«erfons, without giving any confiderable fliare of

them ^o other people. Their charity becam'e

gradually lefs extenfive, their hofpitality ' lefS

liberal or lefs profufe. Their retainers became

libnfeauenrly lefs numerous; and by degrees

> 6 dwindled
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cjvvindkd away alcogeihcr. The clergy too, likeC**,'^*S

the greac barons, wilhed to get a better rent from'

their Undcd ertatcs, in order to fpend it, in the

fAme manner, upon the gratification of their own

private vanity and folly. But this increafc of

r«;nt could be got only by granting leafes to their

tenants, who t leceby became in a great meafure

independent of them, The ties of intereft, which

l?ound the inferior ranks of people to the clergy,

were in this manner gradually broken and dif^

folved. Thpy were even broken ana diflblvcd

iboner than thofe wiiich bound the fame ranks

of people to the great barons : becaufe the bene^

fices of the church being, the greater part of

them, much fmaller than the eftates of the greac

barons, the poflcflbr of each benefice was much
fooner able to fpend the whole of its revenue upon

his own perfon. During the greater part of the

fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, the power of

the great barons was, through the greater part of

Europe, in full vigour. But the temporal power

pf the clergy, the abfolute command which they

had once had over the great body of the people,

was very much decayed. The power of the

church was by that time very nearly reduced

through the greater part of Europe to what arof«

from her fpiritual authority j and even that fpi-

rirual authority was much weakened when it

ceafed to be fupported by the charity and hofpita^

lity of the clergy. The inferior ranks of people

no longer looked upon that order, as they had

jdone before, as the comforters of their diftrefs,

. aqd the relievers of their indigence. On thp

,',.'; contrary,

i. .
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s o^o K contrary, they were provoked and difgufted by

the vanity, luxury, and expence of the richer

clergy, who appeared to fpend upon their own
pleafures what had always before been regarded

as the patrimony of the poor. '• r H"^ fo.f;::;'*

'In this fituation of things, the fovereigns in

the different dates of Europe endeavoured to re-

cover the influence which they had once had in

the difpofal of the great benefices of the church, "^

by procuring to the deans and chapters of each

diocefe the reftoration of their ancient right of

cle<^ing the bi{hop, and to the monks of each

abbacy that of eleding the abbot. The re-efta*

blifhing of this .ancient order was the object of

feveral ftatutes enatfled in England during the

courfe of the fourteenth century, particularly of

what is called the ftatute of provifors; and of the

Pragmatic landtion eftablifhed in France in the

fifteenth century. In order to render the eledion

valid^ it was neceffary that the fovereign ihould

both confent to it before- hand, and afterwards ap-

prove of the perfon elected ; and though the

eledion was ftill fuppofed to be free, he had^

however, all the indirefb means which his fitua-

tion necefl!arily afforded him, of influencing the

clergy in his own dominions. Other regulations

of a fimilar tendency were efl:ablilhed in other

parts of Europe. But the power of the pope in

the collation of the great benefices of the church

feems, before the reformation, to have beea, no-

^where fo effedually and fo univerfally reftrained

R& in France and England. The Concordat

afterwards, in the fixteenth century, gave to tli€

m^vHz u kings
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kings of France the abfolute right of prefenting ^ h^a Pi

to all the great, or what are called the confiftorial'

benefices of the Gallican church, tr «^li«' ,sm">h

! Since the eftablifhment of the Pragmatiij

fanflion and of the Concordat, .the clergy of

France have in general Ihown lefs refpedt to the

decrees of the papal court than the clergy of any

other catholic country. In all the difputes which

their fovereign has had with the pope, they have

almofl: conftantly taken party with the formeri

This independency of the clergy of France upon

the court of Rome, feenns to be principally

founded upon the Pragmatic fandtion and the

Concordat. In the earlier periods of the mo-

narchy, the clergy of France appear to have been

as much devoted to the pope as thofe of any other

country. When Robert, the fecond prince of

the Capetian race, was mod unjuftly excom-

municated by the court of Rome, his own fcrvanls,

it is faid, threw the victuals which came from his

table to the dogs, and refufed to tafte any thing

themfclves which had been polluted by the conta6t

of a perfon in his fituation. They were taught to

do fo, it may very fafely be prefumed, by the

clergy of his own dominions. • " •;. -'.^' • ^^wi^

•^''^-The claim of collating to the great benefices

of the church, a claim in defence of which the

court of Rome had frequently (haken, and fome-

times overturned the thrones of fome of the

grcateft fovereigns in Chriftendom, was in this

manner either retrained or modified, or given

tip altogether^ in many different parts of Europe,

even before the time of the reformation. As the

1
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B oj>K clergy had now no lefs influence over thi^ pe6^Iff,;^l>

the ftate had more influence over the clerg]^^^^

The clergy therefore had both lefs power and ItfaF''^

inclination to d?fl:urb the ftate. - '
...... ,\ :>v3

The authority of the church of'R^nrt* Wad IrP^^

this ftdte of declenfion, when the difputes which

gave birth to the reformation, began in Germany,'' -

and foon fpread themfelves through every part of ^^

Europe. The new doclrines were every whcre-^''

received with a high degree of popular favour, i

They were propagated with all that cnthufiaftic

zeal which commonly animates the fpirit of party/

when it attacks eftabliflied authority. The^^

teachers of thofe doflrines, though perhaps in''^

other refpedls not more learned than many of the
*

divines who defended the eftablifhed church,
''

feem in general to have been better acquainted'

'

with ecclefiaftical hiltory, and with the origirt and
''

progrefs of that fyftem of opinions upon which"*

the authority of the church was eftabliflied, and "

they had thereby fome advantage in almoft every
'

difpute* The aufterity of their manners gave
^

them authority with the comnhon people, who'
'

contrafted the ftrifb regularity of their conduct''"

with the difordcrly lives of the greater part of ^

their own clergy. They poflJeflfed too, in a mucV ;

higher degree than their adverfaries> all the arts.*^

of popularity and of gaining profelytes, arti'''

which the lofty and dignified ions of the church:

had long neglected, as being to them in a great
"

'

meafure ufclefs. The reafon of the new do£trincs ^^

recommended them to fome, their noveity to-

"

many j the hatred and contempt of the eftaWilhed^

'

. --:.., c\fro\i
^ &/
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d^figy;, $0 ji ftill greater nu nber : but the zealous,'S ^. >^* ^

paflTipnate, and fanatical, though frequently coarfeij

ai>d ffuftie, eloquence with which they were almoft ^

every where inculcated, recooimendcd tliem to Ipsj^ni

far the greateft number. in^v

,%iiE fuccefs of the new doftrines was alnnoft-ij

every where fo great, that the princes who at thalirjn

tinne happened to be on bad terms with the courertn

of Rome, were by means of them eafily enabled,tjl

in their own dominions, to overturn the church, ,

which, having loft the refped: and veneration of ^

the inferior ranks of people, could make fcarcc^'

any refiftance. The court of Rome had difo-ivv

bliged fome of the fmaller princes in the northern -53

pares of Germany, whom it had probably confHjo

dered as too infignificant to be worth the ma-jij

naging. They univerfally, therefore, eftabliflied, ;>

the reformation in their own dominions. Thc,^/

tyranny of Chriftiern II. and of Troll archbilliopk-t

of Upfal, enabled Guftavus Vafa to expel them

both from Sweden. The pope favoured the

tyrant and the archbifliop, and Guftavus Vafa

found no difficulty in eftablilbing the reformatioafi

in, Sweden. Chriftiern II. was afterwards de-,

pofed from the throne of Denmark, where his

condufb had rendered him as odious as in Sweden.,;^

The pope, however, was ftill difpofed to favour,^^

hini, and Frederic of Holftein, who had mount--^,,

ed the throne in his ftead, revenged himfelf,

by. following the example of Guftavus Vafa. ,:

The magiftrates of Berne and Zurich, who had ;

no particular quarrel with the pope, eftablifhed,i

wij;fe,gfl?at eafe the reformation in their refpedlivc/n

îj

.1 A
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B o^o K cantons, where juft before fome of the clergy had,

by an impofture fomcwhat grofler than ordinary,

rendered the whole order both odious and con-

temptible.

In this crit'.cal fituation of its affairs, the papal

court was at fufficient pains to cultivate the

friendfhip of the powerful fovereigns of France

and Spain, of whom the latter was at that time

emperor of Germany. With their affiftancc it

was enabled, though not without great difficulty

and much bloodffied, either to fupprefs altoge-

ther, or to obftrufl very much, the progrefs of the

reformation in their dominions. It was well

enough inclined too to be complaifant to the

king of England. But from the circumftances

of the times, it could not be fo without giving

offx;nce to a (till greater fovereign, Charles V.

king of Spain and emperor of Germany, Henry

VIII. accordingly, though he did not emt^race

himfelf the greater part of the doctrines of the

reformation, was yet enabled, by their general

prevalence, to fupprefs all the monafteries, and to

abolifli the authority of the church of Rome in his

dominions. That he ffiould go lb far, though he

went no further, gave fome fatisfaftion to the pa-

trons of the reformation, who having got pofleflion

of the government in the reign of his fon and fuc-

ceffor, completed without any difficulty the work

which Henry Vlll. had begun.

In fome countries, as in Scotland, v»^here the

government was weak, unpopular, and not very

firmly eftablifhed, the reformation was ftrwig

enough to overturn, not only the church, but

the

"4iw
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the ftate llkewife for attempting to fupport the^^jA**.^

Church;
'" '"'"'

'"'

Among the followers of the reformatioh, dif-

perfcd in all the different countries of Europe>'

there was no general tribunal, which, like that of

the court of Rome, or an oecumenical council^

could fettle all difputes among them, and with'

irrefiftible authority prefcribe to all of them thC

precife limits of orthodoxy. When the followers

of the reformation in one country, therefore, hap-

pened to differ from their brethren in another,

as they had no common judge to appeal to, the

difpute could never be decided j and many fuch

difputes arofe among them. Thofe concerning

the government of the church, and the right of

conferring ecclefiaftical benefices, were perhaps

the mod interefting to the peace and welfare of

civil fociety. They gave birth accordingly to the

two principal parties or fedls among the followers

of the reformation, the Lutheran and CalviniftiC

fcdls, the only fedts among them, of which the doc-

trine and difcipline have ever yet been cftablifhed

by law in any part of Europe. w.:.- .,. . .. ,^..*..

The followers of Luther, together with what

is called the church of England, preferved more

or lefs of the epifcopal government, eftablidied

furbordination among the clergy, gave the fove--

reign the difpofal of all the bifhoprics, and

other Gonfiftorial benefices within his dominions^

and thereby rendered him the real head of the

church ; and without depriving the biOiop of the

Hght of collating to the Imaller benefices within

his diocefe, they, even to thofe benefices, not

ViM. TTI. O
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B oj) K Qnly admitted, but favoured the right of prcfent-

ation both in the fovereign and in a)l other lay-

patrons. This fyftem of church government was

from the beginning favourable to peace and good

order, and to fubmiflion to the civil fovereign.

It has rfever, accordingly, been the occafion of

any tumult or civil commotion in any country m
which it has once been eftabliihed. 1 he church

of England in particular has always valued her-

felf, with great reafon, upon the unexceptionable

loyalty of her principles. Under fuch a govern-

ment the clergy naturally endeavour to recom-

mend themfelves to the fovereign, to the court,

and to the nobility and gentry of the country,

by whofe influence they chiefly exped to obtain

preferment. They pay court to thofe patrons,

fometimes, no doubt, by the vilefl flattery and

aflentation, but frequently too by cultivating aU

thofe arts which befl: deferve, and which are

therefore mod likely to gain them the efteem of

people of rank and fortune; by their knowledge

in all the difi^erent branches of ufeful and orna-

mental learning, by the decent liberality of their

manners, by the focial good huri^our of their

converfation, and by their avowed contempt of

thofe abfurd and hypocritical aufterities which

fanatics inculcate and pretend to pradtife, in or-

der to draw upon themfelves the veneration, and

upon the greater part of men of rank and for-

tune, who avow that they do not pradlife them,

the abhorrence of the common people. Such a

clergy, however, while they pay their court in

this manner to the higher ranks of life, are very

K apt
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ttpt to negleft altogether ihe rneans of maintaining ^ hap.

their influence and authority with the lower. They

are liftened to, efteemed and refpeded by their

fuperiorsj but before their inferiors they are fre-

quently incapable of defending, eflTe^tually and to

the convidlion of fuch hearers, their own fober and

moderate do6lrines againft tlic moft ignorant eii-

thufiaft who cliufes to attack tiiem.

The followers of Zuinglius, or more properly

thofe of Calvin, on the contrary, beftowed upon

the people of each narifh, whenever the church

became vacant, the right of eledling their own

paftorj and cftablifhed at the fanne time the moft

perfett equality among the clergy. The former

part of this inftitution, as long as it remained in

vigour, feems to have been produdive of nothing

but diforder and confuficn, and to have tended

equally to corrupt the morals both of the clergy

and of the people. The latter part feems never

to have had any effedls but what were perfedly

agreeable.

As long as the people of each parifli preferved

the right of eledling their own paftors, they a6ted

almoft always under the influence of the clergy>

and generally of the moft faftioas and fanatical

of the ordei'. The clergy, in order to preferve

their influence in thofe popular eleftions, be-

came, or affefled to become, many of them, fa-

natics themfelves, encouraged fanaticifm among

the people, and gave the preference almoft al-

ways to the moft fanatical candidate. So fmall

a matter as the appointment of a parifti prieft

occafioned almoft always a violent conteft, not

i 1
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only in one pariOi, but in all the neighboiihfig

parifhes, who fpldom failed to take part in the

quarrel. When the parilh happened to be fitu-

ated in a great city, it divided all the inhabitants

into two parties; and when that city happened

either to conftitute itfelf a little republic, or to

be the head and capital of a little republic, as

is the cafe with many of the confiderable cities

in Switzerland and Holland, every paltry difputc

of this kind, over and above exafperating the

animofity of all their other factions, /threatened

to leave behind it both a new fchifm in the

church, and a new fadian in the (late. In thofe

fmall republics, therefore, the magiftrate very

foon found it neceiTary, for the fake of preferv-

ing the public peace, to aflunrie to himfelf the

right of prefenting to all vacant benefices. In

Scotland, the moll extenfive country in which

this prefbyterian form of church government

has ever been eftablifiied, the rights of patronage

were in effett abolifhed by the aft which efta-

blifiied prcfbytery in the beginning of the reign

of William III. That a€c at leaft put it in the

power of certain clafTes of people in each parifli,

to purchafe, for a very fmall price, the right of

eieding their own paftor. The conftitution

which this a6t eflabliflied was allowed to fubfift

for about two and twenty years, but was abolifli-

ed by the 10th of queen Anne, ch. 12. on ac-

count of the confufions and diforders which this

more popular mode of eledion had almoft every

where occafioned. In fo extenfive a country ai

Scotland, however, a tumult in a remote parilh was

not
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not Co likely to give diftuibancc to government,^ "^^ **•

as in a fmaller (late. Tiie loth of queen Anne

reftored the rights of patronage. But though

in Scotland the law gives the benefice without

any exception to the perf' r. prefented by the pa-

tron J yet the church requires fometimes (for (lie

has not in this refpedt been very uniform in her

decifions) a certain concurrence of the people,

before fhe will confer upon the prefentee what

is called the cure of fouls, or the ecclefiaflical

jurifdiftion in the parifh. She fometimes at leall,

from an afFefled concern for the peace of the pa-

rifti, delays the fettlement till this concurrence

can be procured. The private tampering of fomc

of the neigbouring clergy, fometimes to procure,

but more frequendy to prevent this concurrence,

and the popular arts which they cultivate in order

to enable them upon fuch oecafions to tamper

more efFedlually, are perhaps the caufes which

principally keep up whatever remains of the old

fanatical fpirit, either in the clergy or in the neople

of Scotland. , , ,, ,,>; ,

s, The equality which the prefbyterian form of

church government eftabliflies among the clergy,

confifts, firft, in the equality of authority or ec-

clefiaflical jurifdidion J and, fecondly, in the

equality of benefice. In all prefbyterian churches

the equality of authority is perfedl : that of be-

nefice is not fo. The difi^erence, however, be-

tween one benefice and another, is feldom fo

confiderablc as commonly to tempt the pofTefTor

even of the fmall one to pay court to his patron,

by th^ vile arts of flattery and afTentation. in

I'

'
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Bo^OK order to get a better. In all the prefbyterian

churches, where the rights of patronage are tho-

roughly ,'ftabli(hed, it is by nobler and better

arts that the eftablifhed clergy in general endea-

vour to gain the favour of their fuperiors ; by

their learning, by the irreproachable regularity of

their life, and by the faithful and diligent difcharge

of their duty. Their patrons even frequently com-

plain of the independency of their fpirit, which

they are apt to conftrue into ingratitude for paft

favours, but which at worfl:, perhaps, is feldom

any more than that indifference which naturally

arifes from the confcioufnefs that no further fa-

vours of the kind are ever to be expedeu. There

is fcarce perhaps to be found any where in Europe

a more learned, decent, independent, and refpedt-

able fet of men, than the greater part of the preff

byterian clergy of Holland, Geneva, Switzerland,

and Scotland.

Where the church benefices are all nearly

equal, none of them can be very great, and this

mediocrity of benefice, though it may no doubt

be carried too far, has, however, fome very agree-

ble efFeds. Nothing but the mod exemplary

morals can give dignity to a man of fmall for-

tune. The vices of levity and vanity neceflarily

render him ridiculous, and are, befides, almoft as

ruinous to him as they are to the common people.

In his own condu^fl, therefore, he is obliged to

follow that fyftem of morals which the common
people refpedt the moft. He gains their efteem

and afTedtion by that plan of life which his own

intercft and fituation would lead him to follow.

The
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The common people look upon him with that^^iA**'

kindnefs with which we naturally regard one who

approaches fomewhat to our own condition, but

who, we think, ought to be in a higher. Their

kindnefs naturally provokes his kindnefs. He
becomes careful to inftruft the in, and attentive

to afTifl: and relieve them. He does not even

defpife the prejudices of people who are difpofed

to be fo favourable to him, and never treats them

with thofe contemptuous and arrogant airs which

we {b often meet with in the proud dignitaries of

opulent and well-endowed churches. The prcf-

byterian clergy, accordingly, have more influence

over the minds of the common people than per-

haps the clergy of any other eftablilhed church.

It is accordingly in prefbyterian countries only

that we ever find the common people converted,

without perfecution, completely, and almoft to

a man, to the eftablifhed church. *

In countries, where church benefices are the

greater part of them very moderate, a chair in a

univerfity is generally a better eftablifhment than

a church benefice. The univerficies have, in this

cafe, the picking and chufing of their members

from all the churchmen of the country, who, in

every country, conftitute by far the moft nume-

rous clafs of men of letters. Where church be-

nefices, on the contrary, are many of them very

Confiderabl',, the church naturally draws from

the univenities the greater part of their eminent

men of letters; who generally find fome patron

who does himfelf honour by procuring them

church preferment. In the former fituation we

Qjj. are
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are likely to find the iiniverfities filled with the

mod eminent men of letters that are to be found

in the country. In the latter we are likely to

find few eminent men among them, and thofe

few among the yoiingeft members of the focietv,

who are likely too to be drained away from it,

before they can have acquired experience and

knowledge enough to be of much ufe to it. It

is obferved by Mr. de Voltaire, that father Porree,

a jefuit of no great eminence in. the republic of

letters, was the only profeflbr they had ever had

in France whofc works were worth the reading.

In a country which has produced To many emi-

nent men of letters, it muft appear fomcwhat fin-

gular that fcarce one of them (hould have been

a profeflTor in a univerfity. The famous Caflendi

was, in the beginning of his life, a profeflbr in

the univerfity of Aix. Upon the firfl: dawning

of his genius, it was reprefcnted to him, that by

going into the church he could eafily find a much

more quiet and comfortable fubfiftence, as well

as a better fituation for purfuing his ftudiesj and

he immediately followed the advice. The ob-

ftrvation of Mr. de Vokaire may i^e applied, I

believe, not only to France, but to all other

Roman catholic countries. We very rarely find

• in any of tiicm, an eminent man of letters whp

is a profe.Tor in a univerfity, except, perhaps,

in the ptukflioiis of law and phyfic ; profeflions

from which t e chu ch is not fo likely to draw

them. After the church of Rome, thatofEng-

liand is by far tl:e richefl and bed endowed

fhuifh in Chiift(?ndoin. In l^ngland, accord-

I
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irtgly, the churcli is continually draining the^"^**.

wniverfities of all their bell and ablcll membciS;

and an old college tutor, who is known and dif-

tifiguiHicd in Kurope as an eminent n^an of let-

ters, is as r.-iicly to be found there as in any Ro-

mnn catholic country. In Geneva, on the con-

trary, in the protclt-ant cantons of Switzerland,

in the proteltant countries of (iermany, in HoU
land, in Scoil-ind, in Sueden, and Denmark, the

mod eminent men of letters whom iliofe coun-

tries have produced, have, not all j::deed, but the

hr greater part of them, been profeflbrs in uni-

verfuies. In thofe countries the univerfities are

continually draining the church of all its moft

eminent men of letters.

It may, perhaps, be worth while to remark,

that, if we except the poets, a few orators, and

a few hiftorians, the far greater part of the other

eminent men of letters, both of Greece and

Rome, appear to have been either public or pri-

vate teachers; generally either of philofophy op

of rhetoric. Thi cinwik will be found to hold

true from the days of Lyfias and Ifocrates,

of Plato and Aiiftotle, down to thofe of Plu-

tarch and Fpidetus, of Suetonius and Quinti-

lian. To impofe upon any man the neceffity of

teaching, year after year, in any particular branch

of fciecce, feems, in reality, to be the moft ef-

feflual method for rendering him completely

rnafter of it himfelf. By being obliged to go

every year over the fame ground, if he is good

for any thing, he neceflarily becomes, in a few

years, well accjuaini^d with every part of it : and

'it
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• °^ ^ if upon any particular point he fhould form tooi

hafty an opinion one year, when he comes in the

courfe of his leflures to re-confider the fame

fubjedl the year thereafter, he is very likely to

corre6t it. As to be a teacher of fcience is cer-

tainly the natural employment of a mere man of

letters; fo is it likewife, perhaps, the education

which is moft likely to render him a man of folid

learning and knowledge. The mediocrity of

church benefices naturally tends to draw the

greater part of men of letters in the country

where it ir.Res place, to the employment in which

they can be the moft iifeful to the public, and, at

the fame time, to give them the beft education, per-

haps, they are capable of receiving. It tends to

render their learning both as folid as poflible, and

as ufeful as poflible.

The revenue of every eftablifhed church, fuch

parts of it excepted as may arife from particular

lands or manors, is a branch, it ought to be

obferved, of the general revenue of the ftate,

which is thus diverted to a purpofe very differ-

ent from the defence of the ftate. The tythe,

for example, is a real land-tax, which puts it

out of the power of the proprietors of land to

contribute fo largely towards the defence of the

ftate as they otherwife might be able to do. The
rent of land, however, is, according to fome, the

fole fund, and, according to others, the princi-

pal fund, from which, in all great monarchies,

the exigencies of the ftate muft be ultimately

fupplied. The more of this fund that is given

to the church, the lefs, it is evident, can be
r 1
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rpared to the ftate. It may be laid down as a c h a p.

certain maxim, that, all other things being fup-

pofed equal, the richer the church, the poorer muft

neceflarily be, either the ibvereign on the one

hand, or the people on the other; and, in all

cafes, the lefs able muft the ftate be to defend

itfelf. In feveral proteftant countries, particu-

larly in all the proteftant cantons of Switzerland,

the revenue which anciently belonged to the

Roman catholic church, the tythes and church

lands, has been found a fund fufEcient, not only

to afiford competent falaries to the eftablifhed

clergy, but to defray, with little or no addition,

all tlie other expences of the ftate. The magi-

ftrates of the powerful canton of Berne, in par-

ticular, have accumulated out of the favings

from this fund a very large fum, fuppofed to

amount to feveral millions, part of which is de-

pofited in a public treafure, and part is placed

at intereft in what are called the public funds

of the different indebted nations of Europe j

chiefly in thofe of France and Great Britain.

What may be the amount of the whole expence

which the church, either of Berne, or of any

other proteftant canton, cofts the ftate, I do not

pretend to know. By a very exadt account it

appears, that, in 1755, the whole revenue of the

clergy of the church of Scotland, including their

glebe or church lands, and the rent of their

manfes or dwelling-houfes, eftimated according

to a reafonable valuation, amounted only to

68,5141. IS. 5d.-j-V. This very moderate re-

venue

;I1
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B O.Q.K venue affords a decent fubfiftence to nine hun,t^

dred and forty-four minifters. The whole ex-*

pence of the church, including what is occafion-

ally laid out for the building and reparation, of

churches, and of the manfes of minifters, cannot

well be fuppofed to exceed eighty or eighty-five

thoufand pounds a- year. The moft opulent

church in Chriftendom does not maintain better

the uniformity of faith, the fervour of devotion,

the fpirit of order, regularity, and auftcre morals

in the great body of the people, than this very

poorly endowed church of Scotland. All the

good effeds, both civil and religious, which an

eftablifiied church can be fuppofed to produce,

are produced by it as completely as by any other.

The greater part of the prote:tant churches of

Switzerland, which in general are not better en-

dowed than the church of Scotland, produce

tHofe effefts in a ftill higher degree. In the

greater part of the proteftant cantons, there is

not a fingle perfon to be found who does not

profefs himfelf to be of the eftabliflied church.

If he profefTes himfelf to be of any other, in-

deed, the law obliges him to leave the canton.

But fo fevere, or rather indeed fo oppreffive a

law, could never have been executed in fuch free

countries, had not the diligence of the clergy

before-hand converted to the eftabliflied church

the whole body of the people, with the excep-

tion of, perhaps, a few individuals only. In

fome parts of Switzerland, accordingly, where,

from the accidental union of a proteftant an4

.„,>. ^.- ,,. /. > • Roman
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Roman catholic country, the converfion has ribt^^'A p[

been fo complete, both religions are not orily to-

lerated but eftablifhed by law. ^

The proper perfornnance of every fervicfi

feems to require that its pay or rccompence

Jfhould be, as exadly as pofTible, proportioned

to the nature of the fervice. If any fervice is

very much under- paid, it is very apt to fufftr

by the meannefs and incapacity of the greater

part of thofe who are employed in it. If it is

very much over-paid, it is apt to fuffer, perhaps,

(till more by their negligence and idlenefs. A
man of a large revenue, whatever may be his

profefHon, thinks he ought to live like other men
of large revenues ; and to fpend a great part of

his lime in feftivity, in vanity, and in difllpa-

tiofi. "Jut in a clergyman this train of life not

on^; v.ui,ifumes the time which ought to be em-
ployed in the duties of his fundion, but in the

eyes of the common people deftroys almoft en-

tirely that fanflity of character which can alone

enable him to perform thofe duties with proper

weight and authority.

i

mm

PART IV.

Of the Expence of Jupporting the Dignity of the

Sovereign,
')\\f

/^VER and above the expences necefTary for

enabling the fovercign to perform his feve-'

ral duties, a certain expence is requifite for the

fopport of his dignity. This expence varies

hnrh
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" ^^'^ K both with the different periods of improvement,

and with the different forms of government.

In an opulent and improved fociety, where all

the different orders of people are growing every

day more expenfive in their houfes, in their fur-

niture, in their tabl s, in their drefs, and in their

equi.ugej it cannc. well be eypefted that the

fbvcreign Ihould alone hold out againft the fa-

fhion. He naturally, therefore, or rather necef-

farily, oecomes more expenfive in all thofe dif-

ferent articles too. His dignity even feems to re-

quire that he fhould leconie fo.

As in point of dignity, a monarch is more

raifed above his fubjefls than the chief magi-

ftrate of any republic is ever fupppfed to be

above his fellow-citizens; fo a greater expence

is neceffary for fupporting that higher dignity.

We naturally expedt more fpkndor in the court

of a king, than in the manfion-houlb of a doge or

bilrgo-mafter*

Conclusion.

THE expence of defending the fociety, ind

that of fupporting the dignity of the chief ma-

giftrate, are both laid out for the general benefit

of the whole fociety. It is reafonable, there-

fore, that they Ihouid be defrayed by the gene-

ral contribution of the whole fociety, all the dif-

ferent members contributing, as nearly as poffible^

in proportion to their refpeclive abilities.

The expence of the adminiftration of juflic6

too, may, no doubt, be confidcred as laid out for

the benefit of the whole fociety* There is no

ilXlULU*
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impropriety, therefore, in its being defrayed by^HAP.

the general contribution of the whole (ocrtf.

^h» oerfons, however, who give occafion to this

c;.pence are thofe who, by their injuftice in one

way or another, make it necelTary to feek redrefs

or protesflion from the courts of juftice. The
perfons again mod immediately benefited by this

expence, are thofe whom the courts of juftice

cither reftore to their rights, or maintain in their

rights. The expence of the adminiftration of

juftice, therefore, may very properly be defrayed

by the particular contribution of one or other,

or both of thofe two different fets of perfons, ac-

cording as cilrerent occafions may require, that

is, by the fees of court. It cannot be neceflary

to have recourfe to the general contribution of

the whole fociety, except for the convi6lion of

thofe criminals who have not themfelves any

cftate or fund fufficient for paying thofe fees.

Those local or provincial expences of which

the benefit is local or provincial (what is laid

outj for example, upon the police of a particular

town or diftridt) ought to be defrayed by a local

or provincial revenue, and ought to be no bur-

den upon the general revenue of the fociety. It is

unjuft that the whole fociety fhould contribute to-

wards an expence of which the benefit is confined

to a part of the fociety.

The expence of maintaining good roads and

communications is, no doubt, beneficial to the

v/hole focietyj and may, therefore, without any

injuftice, be defrayed by the general contribu-

tion

II
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»ook. tioh of the whole focfety. This expence, hpvi^'*,,

vai.,^l.^>ever, is moft imnriediately "ind direftly benenciai
*^- . to thbfc who travel or crrry goods from'oftb*^

phUe to another, and to thoid who confume fivcft"*

goodsi The turnpike tolls in England, and th«

duties called peages in other countries, lay it al-

together upon .thfife two difFcrent fees .of.-pcof>l<»-

and thereby difchurge the general revenue of the

fociery from a very confiderable burden.

The expence of the inditutionS for education

and religious in{lru6liv.n, is likgwife, no doubti

benefical to the whole I'ociety, and may, there-

fore, without injuftice, be defrayed by the gene*

ifal contribution of the whole fociety. This cs* '

pence, however, might perhape with equal pro|

priety, and even with foiile advantage, be de-

frayed altogether by thofe who receive the im-

mediate benefit of fuch education and inftruc-;-'

tion, or by the voluntary contribution of thofe

who think they have occafion for either the one or ^

theother* .. . ., - .-,.-,- -t^ii^

When' the inflitutions or public works which -

are benefical to the whole fociety, either cannoE

be maintained altogether, or are riot maintained -

altogether by the contribution of fuch particular

members of the fociety sis arc nnoft immediately

beneficed by them, the deficiency muft io. mod. ..,

cafes be made up by the general contribution of"

the whole fociety. The general revenue of the

fociety, over and above defraying the expence of

defending the fociety, and of fupporting the dig-'

mij of the chief magiftrate, mud make up for

4- t\iQ
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the deficiency of many particular branches of ^ f* a p*

j^vfnue. The foUrccs of this general or public

revenue, I (hall endeavour to explain in the Cbllow-

in| chapter. :• > ' -^ .:'
. \

ttmdtmm

: . . -*

CHAP. II*

0/ the Sources of the general or public Revenue of

;
. ; the iiociety, : 'r r.r'i

THE revenue which muft defray, not only

the expence of defending the fociety and

of fupporting the dignity of the chief niagi(lrate>

but all the other neceflary expences of govern-

ment, for which the conftitution of the (late has

not provided any particular revenue^ may be

drawn, either, firft, from fome fund which pecu-

liarly belongs to the fovereign or commonwealth,

and which is independent of the revenue of the

people} or, fecondly, from the revenue of the

people.

^ -
'' PARTI.

Of the Funds or Sources of Revenue which may pe^

culiarly belong to the Sovereign or Commonwealth, •

nPHE funds or fources of revenue which may
peculiarly belong to the fovereign or com-

monwealth muft eonfift, either in ftock, or in

land.

!' >\
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THfc fovereign, like any other owner of^ock^
may derive;^ revenue fronn ky cither by eotpjoying

it hinnfelfi or by lending iCj. His reyehut i»an tht

one cafe profit, in the other intcreft. T^Sc-ii-rft-^' :•

'^ The revenue of a Tartar or Arabian Chief con-

^(Is in profit. It arifes principally from the milk

and'ifitrca(e''of his 6wn TTerds and flbcltsi of which

he himfelf fupdrintends the management, and is th«

principal (hepherd or her^fniMn ^of his own horde

or tribe. It is, ho-vever, in this Culieft and rudeft

ftatc of civil government only that profit ha^cver

made the principal p^.oi the public revenue of ft

monarchical ftate;*"^ • " -jrrrr ^H* *>"*^-**^'* ^jt* ^lar

**' 'SMALL ' (republics haVe ' fbnrrctiri?ies" dewrc^ ii

<onfidcrabie revenue from the profk of -rtierdn'

<i!c pr^edts. The tepubKc of HSrftbui^fi ^i

laid to do fo from^tfie' "firofits ot k p^Wt'vfiHt

cellar ahd apotheciiry^s Ihop *. TUtMte cintioi

be vitry great 6f which th^'foVereign'h'a's'kifure

to c^rry on the trade of a Winer merchyht at apo-

thecary. The profit of a.pablb\)Mk%<as bcfert

a foufce of revenue to moriicotificferable ftates*

It has bcerf'fo hot only to Hanitur^^ btit^t^

\h v"** 1.

^ Sec Membires condfrnax^ les brolts & tmpofidons eA'Bltw

tope; tome i. page 73. This Work was coin|Hled b/ ^le order

ofthp jCQurt for the ufe of a comm^ion ^cpaployed fijr^iiie J^eart

paft in confraerini; the proper means for reforming the finances

,
of I^raiice. ItHie account of the Fiverifcli /kWsi* "^tWcfi tll^^?up

three volumes in (juarto, may be regarded as perfeftly "au^Ken-

lit. That of thofe of other European natiwi >was -conipiftd

from fuch imforroations as the French minifters at the d^erent

<wnrts. could procure. It i^ rn^ch fliorter^'^fid pr6jb%Wy !^o«

^uite fo exaft as that of the French taxe», ._,,„-. - ^,^^:

K 11} Venice

i' (.>...'X\..
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]Fcrtice flndAmftcyfdam, A revenue qf thif Jtind c

iia»(tyen by Tome people been thought not be|^

jtben attention of fa great an empit-e as thad of

Great Britain. Reckoning the ordinary cli*

Ttdedd of the b'lnk of England at live and a: half

jtor cent, and its capital at ten ixiillions. fev^
hundred and eighty thoufand pounds, the nent

annual profit, after paying the expence of ma>
nagement, mu(t annount, it is faid, to five hun-^

dfed and ninety-two thoufand nine hundred

pounds. Government, it is pretended, couid

borrow this capital at three per .ceqt. intereft,

and by taking the management of the bank into

its own hands, might make -a ckar profit of two

hundred and (ixty^nine thoufand five hundred

pounds a^year. The orderly, vigilant, and par-

iinionious adminillration of fuch ariftrpcracies as

thofe >f Venice and Amlterdam, is extrpinely

proper, it appears from experience, for the raa-

tiagement of a mercantile proje^ of this kind.

xBut whether fuch a government as that of Fng-

landj which, . whatever may be its virtues, h?s

^erec been famous for good ceconomyj which,

in' time of peace, has generally conduced itfclf

with the flothful and negligent profufion that is

perhaps natural to monarchies j and in time -of

War 'has coriftantly' aflcd with all the tRoughflfcfs

cxtravagahce that^iemocracies are apt. to fall int6 j

oOuM be fafely trufted with the management of

foch a projedt^ muft at leafl be a good deal more

'-'doubtful. ii5'iJ"i;-'i»H*xa-iprR>i'i -j,\} d&Jmfirii^i^n'rn' flial mf<''

<? TM^'p6ft-oifBGe^is"properIi^ {t^ttiercahtfle pro-^

je5t. The government advances the expence of

:|

<i
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BOOK eftabliihing the different offices, and of buying or

hiring the ncceflfary horfes or carriages, and is

repaid with a large profit by the duties upon what

is carried. It ii perhaps the only mercantile pro-

jeft which has been fuccefsfully managed by, I

believe, every fort of government. Ihe capital

to be advanced is not very confiderable. There is

no myflery in the bufinefs. The returns arc not

only certain, but immediate;^-^ W"^»'^r' 'M:': r:^'! :

Prii^ces, however, have frequently engaged

in many other merrantilc projeds, and have

been willing, like private perfons, to mend their

fortunes by becoming adventurers in the com-

mon branches of trade. They have fcarce ever

fucceedcd. The profufion with which the af-

fairs of princes are always managed, renders it

almoft impoffible that they fhould. The agents

of a prince regard the wealth of their mafter as

inexhauftible ; are carelefs at what price they

buy J are Carelefs at what price ihey fell; are

carelefs at what expence they tranfport his goods

from one place to another. Thofe agents fre-

quently live with the profufion of princes, and

fometimes too, in fpite of that profufion, and by

a proper method of making up their accounts*

acquire the fortunes of princes. It was thus, as

we are told by Machiavel, that the agents of

Lorenzo of Medicis, not a prince of mean abi-

lities, carried on his trade. The republic of

Florence was feveral times obliged to pay the

debt into which their extravagance had involved

him* He found it convenient, accordingly, to

give up the bufinefs of merchant, the bufinetg
•-'^

H to
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to which his family had originally owed their c ha p.

fortune, and in the latter part of his life to em

ploy both what remained of that fortune, and,,

the revenue of the ftate of which he had the dif-
,

pofal, in projects and expences more fuitable to
,

his ftation. ^,.^ ;i'.*-i^.'.sf.t*^i-.'ti, ii, »,.,. .aii^i-jii

No two chara^ers (eem more inconfiftent than

thofe of trader and fovereign. If the trading

fpirit of the English £a(l India company renders

them very bad fovereigns ; the fpirit of fovereignty

feems to have rendered them equally bad traders.

While they were traders only they managed their,

trade fuccefsfully, and were able to pay from their

profits a moderate dividend to the proprietors of

their ftock. Since they becam? fovereigns, with

a revenue which, it is faid, w&s originally more

than, three millions (lerling, vhey have been

obliged to beg the ordinary ahldance of go-;

vernment in order to avoid immediate bank*

ruptcy. In their former fituation, their fervants

in India confidered themfelves as the clerks of

merchants: in their prefenc fituation, thofe fer-

v;ints conQdier tfiefi^f^iy^s. as the minifters of fo-

vereigns.

A STATE may fometimes derive fome part of its

public revenue from the intereft of money, as well

^ from the profits of ftock. If it has amaflcd

a trcafure, it may lend a part of that treafure,

ejrticr 10 foreign ftates, or to its own fubje6bs.

The canton of Berne derives a confiderable

revenue by lending a part of its treafure to fo-

reign ftates i that is, by placing it in the public

funds of the different indebted nations of Eu-
K.3 < rope.

II
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B o^ K rop^^ chiefly in thofc of France and England. The
fecurity of this revenue muft depend, firft, upon the

fccurity of the funds in which it is placed, or upon

the good faith of the government which has the

management of themj and, fecondly, upon the

certainty or probability of the continuance of peace

with the debtor nation. In r' e cafe of a War, the

very firft a6l of hoftility, on tnc part of the debtor

nation, might be the forfeiture of the funds of its

creditor. This policy of lending money to fo-

reign ftates is, fo far as I know, peculiar to the

canton of Berne.

The city of -Hamburgh * has eftabliflied a

fort of public pawn-fhop, which lends money

to the fubjefls of the ftate upon pledges at fix

per cent, intcrcft. This pawn-lhop or Lombard,

as it is called, affords a revenue, it is pretended,

to the ftate of a hundred and fifty thoufand crowns,

which, at four-and-fixpence the crown, atnounts

to 33,750/. fterling.-rv, ;>;* • v,' • • ''-'lY-^t

J-
The government ofPenrtfylvania, without amaffi

ing any treafure, invented a method of lending,

not money indeed, but whit is equtvaltnt to'

money, to its fubjedls. By advancing to pri-

vate people, at intereft, and upon laind' fecurity

to double the value, paper bills of^redk td'bfc

redeemed fifteen years after tli'ci^ datci and'i^

ihc mean time made transferrable from* hand to

hand like bank notes, anddfcchifcd by aft ofafi

fembly to be a legal tcndci'irf all paiy'menfts' from

Qne inhabitant of the province 'to" ancitliifc'ifll'' It

.* See Memoires conc^rnant les J>rpil|9 Se Iiapo£dana.Ait

Europe i tome i, p. 73. a ji
CpArai
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r<lJ.f.

U*

raifcd a moderate revenue, wBich went a con- ^ "^j^
'*•

fiderable way towards defraying an annual ex-

pence of about 4,500/. the whole ordinary ex-

pence of that frugal and orderly government.

The fuccefs of an expedient of this kind mud
have, depended upon three different circum*.

(lances; firft, upon the demand for fomc other

inftrument of comnierce, bcfidcs gold and filvcr

money ; or upon the demand for fuch a quantity

of confumable (lock, as could not be had with-

opt fendir^ abroad the greater part of their gold

and filver money, in order to purchafe it;

fecondly, upon the good credit of the govern-

ment which made ufe of this expedient i and,

thirdly, upon the moderation with which
, it vas

qfed, the whole value of the paper bills of credit

i>ever exceeding that of the gold and filver.

ipQney which woujd have been neceflfary >'.'r'

Cfirrying on their circulation, had tberp beei. no

paper bills of credit. The fame expedient was upon;

diffisrent occafions adopted by fever^J other Ame-.
rican colonize? : but, ^ from v^nt of this moderation,:^

it produced, in the grea,ter part of tjiem, much.

more dilbrder than CQ^eftiency.' '^y> W^^^^r/*'*-;'

The unftable and perifiiablc nature of ftock,

iand. credit, however, render them unfit' ta be

trufted to^ as. the principal funvl- jf that fure,-

ftcady and permanent revenue, which can alone

give fcLurity and d^^nity to f^overnment. The
government of no great nation, that was ad-'

vanced • beyond the Ihephcrd ftate, feenris ever to

have derived the greater part of it$ public rc-

Yenuefrdtti fttcih foorccs. Ha^uftb'. ?j>.urA.;T[*-j.^v>r
••-
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Land is a fund of a more (lable and perma-

nent nature ; and the rent of public lands, ac-

cordingly, has been the principal fource of the

public revenue of many a great nation that

was much advanced beyond the Ihepherd ftitte.

From the produce or rent of the public lands,

the ancient republics of Greece aad Italy de-

rived, for a long time^ the greater part of that

revenue which defrayed the ncceflary expences

of the commonwealth. The rent of the crown

lands conftituted for a long time the greater

part of the revenue of the ancient fovereigns of

Europe.

War, and the preparation for war, are the

two circumftances which in modern times occa-

lion the greater part of the neceflary expence of

all great ftates. But in the ancient republics of

Greece and Italy every citizen was a foldier,

who both ferved and prepared himfelf for fcrvic«

kit his own expence. Neither of thofe two cir-

cumftances, therefore, coqld occafion any very

confiderable expence to the ftate. The rent of

a very moderate landed eftate might be fully

fufHcient for defraying all the other neceffary ex-

pences of government.

124' the ancient monarchies of Europe, the,

manners and cuftoms of the times fufficiently

prepared the great body of the people for war;

and when they took the field, they were, by the

condition of thqir feudal tenures, to be mmi*
tained, cither at their own expence, or at that

of their iqpmediate lords, without bringing any-^

l^^w charge upqn tlic (bv^rcigfit The other e«Ki
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war
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chat'

anyi

pencea of goveriimcntt were, the greater part of *?",/^***

them, very iVKxlerate. The adminillrationi of

juflice, it has been (hown, inftead of being a

caafe of expence, was a fource of revenue. The
labour of the country people, for three d^s
before and for three"* days after harveft. Was

thought a fund fufficient for making and main-

taining all the bridges, highways, and other

public ^orks, which the commeKe of the couti«

try was fuppofcd to require. In thofe days the

principal expence of the fovereign fcems to have

confifted in the maintenance of his own family;

and houlhold. The officers of his houfliold, ac-

cordingly, were then the great officers of date*

The lord treafurer received his rents. The lord

fteward and lord chamberlain looked after the.

expence of his family. The care of his ftablcs

was committed to the lord conftable and the lord

marffial. His houfes were all built in the forM,

of caftles, and feem to have been the principal'

fortreifes which he pofTcfTed. The keepers of

thofe houfes or caftles might be confidered as a

fort of military governors. They feem to have

been the only military officers whom it was ne-

cefTary to maintain in time ofpeace. In tHefe cxx^f

cwi^ftances the rent of a great knded eftate miight,

upoa ordinary occdfions, very well defray {ill the-

neccflary expences of governnncnt. V^ ^m l/jifiqsiq

In the prefent ftate of the greater part of the

civilized monarchies of Europe, the rent of all

tile lands in the country, managed as they pro-

bably would be if they all belonged to one pro--

prietor» woukl fc^ce perhaps amount to th^ or-

'
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^^yf^ '^dinary revenue which, they levy upon the people

even in peaceable times. The ordinary revenue

of Grealt Britain, for example, including not

only what is ncceflary for defraying the current

cxpfnee of the year, but for paying the intereft

of the public debts, and for finking a part of

the capital of thofe debts, amounts to upwards

of ten millions a year. But the land tax, at four

(hillings in the pound, falls Ihort of two mil-

lions a year. This land tax, as it is called^

however, is fuppofed to be one- fifth, not only

of the rent of all the land, but of that of all the

houfes, and of the intereft of all the capital ftock

of Great Britain, that part of it only excepted

which is either, lent to the public, or employed

as farming ftock in the cultivation of land. A
very cbnfiderable part of the projiuce of this tax

arifes from the rent of houfes, and the intereft

of capital ftock. The land tax of the city of

London, for example, at four (hillings in the;

pound, amounts to 123,39(9^. 6 s.
''i

d. That of

the city of Weftminfter, to .63,092 /. i j. 5 ^,

'^'sx. of the palaces of Whitehall and St. James's,

to 30,754/. h S. 3 ^. A Certain proportion of th&

land tax is in the fame manner afl*efled uf»on alf

the other Cities' and towns corporate in the king-

dom, and arifes' ^Imoft altogether, either from

the rent cT houfes, or from what is fuppofed- to

be the intereft of trading and capital ftbek.

^According to the'eftirination, therefore, by wHich

Great Britain is rated to the land-tax, the whole

mafs of revenue arifing from the rerft of all the

lands, fronfithit of all the* houfes, and froth the'

intereft
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only ' excepted v/hich is either lent to the pub-i

lie, or erhjiloyed in the cultivation of lind,"

db^s not cicdc'd tfch millions fterling a year, th^

ofdihary reVfefttie which government levies uport

the people even in peaceable times. The efti*^'

niatiort by which Great Britain is rated' to the^

land-tax is, n6' doubt, taking the whole king«i

dom at an average, very rn'C^ch below the rtat

valufej though in feveral particular" counties and

diftrids it IS faid to be nearly equal to that

value. The rent of the lands alone, exclufive

of that of houfes, and of the intereft of flock,

has by many people been eftimated at twenty

millions, an eftimation made in a great meaful-e

at random, "nd which, I apprehend, is as likely

to be above as below the truth. Biit if the

lands of Great Britain, in the prefent ftate of

thfcir cultivation, do not afford a rent of more

than twenty millions a year, they could not well

afford the half, irofl probably not the fbtirth

part of that rent, if they all belonged to a firfgle

projirietor, and vircre put under the negligent,

expcnfive, and opprefiive management of his

faftors and agents. The crown lands of Great

Britain do not at prefent afford the fourth part

of the rent, which could probably be drawii

fl-om them if they were the property of private

pcrfoD^; If- thfc crow« lands were more ex-'

tetiflve, it is probable they Would be (litt worie

managed.

.; The revenue which the great body of the

people derives from land i& in proportion^ noe

to
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B o o K to the rent, but to the produce of the land;

The whole annual produce of the land of every

country, if we except what is referved for feed,

is either annually confumed by the great body

of the people, or exchanged for fomething clfe

that is confumed by them. Whatever keeps

down the produce of the land below what it

would otherwifc rife to, keeps down the revenue

of tlic great body of the people, ftill more than

it does that of the proprietors of land. The
rent of land, that portion of the produce which

belongs to the proprietors, is fcarce anywhere

in Great Britain fuppofed to be more than a

third part of the whole produce. If the land

which in one (late of cultivation affords a rent

of ten millions fterling a year, would in another'

afford a rent of twenty millions j the rent bein^^

in both caies, fuppofed a third part of the pro-^^

ducej the revenue of the proprietors would be

lefs than it otherwife might be by ten millions

z year only j but the revenue of the great body*

of the people would be lefs than it otherwife.^

might be by thirty millions a year, deduflihgT

only what would be neceflary for feed. The
.'

population of the country would be lefs by tne

'

number of people which thirty millions a year,

deducing always the feed, could maintain, ac-,

cording to the particular mode of living a^nd^

expence which might take place in the uiiiercnt^

ranks of men amon^ whom the remainder wgs

^,{: ^ e. >rrn'v,1

mi

diilributed.
iU'C -y". <^,l: ^ . M,,,--u,i

Though tliere |s not at prcfent, in

my civilized date of any kind which derives the,
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greater part of its public revenue from the rent ^ ^^ **•

of lands which are the property of the (late j yet,

'

in all the great monarchies of Europe, .there are
.

dill many large trads of land which belong^ to

the crown. They are generally foreftj and

fometimes foreft where, after travelling feveral

miles, you will fcarce find a fingle tree ; a mere

wailc and lofs of country in rerpe6b both of pro«

duce and population. In every great iiiaonarchy

of Europe the iale of the crown land* would

produce a veiy large fum of money, which, if

applied to the payment of the public debts,

would deliver from mortgage a much greater

revenue than ^ny which thofe lands have ever

afforded to the crown. In countries where

lands, improved and cultivated very highly, and

yielding at the time of Tale as great a rent as can

cafily be got from them, commonly fell at thirty

years purchafe; the unimproved, uncultivated,

and low-rented crown lands might well be ex-

pected to fell at forty, fifty, or fixty years pur-

chafe. The crown might immediately enjoy

the revenue which this great price would redeem

from mortgage. In the courfe of a few years

it would probably enjoy another revenue. When
the crown lands had become private picperty,

they would, in the courfe of a few years, be-

come well-improved and well-cultivated. The
increaie of their produce would increafe the po-

pulation of the country, by augmenr'ng the re-

venue and confumption of the people. But the

revenue which the crown derives from the du-

ties of cufloms and cxcile, would necefTarily

'

inrrpafe

'f '«i

.MMi*
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^^^^'^xncrc^a with tu: revenue and confumption of

thepeople. .: „.,.i .,

M HE revenue, which, in any civilized mo-
»-:-»; chy, the crown derives from the crown lands,

,;«bOugf: it appears to cofl: nothing to in.it,v;du^is>

jn reality cofts tnore to the fociety thaii |s;hips

^^ny other ev-|ual revenue which the crown trjipya.

It would, in all cafes, be for the ijitcrcil: <ys,X^

fiicicty ^ replace this reveiue to the crov((|^„by

/ome otiicr equal revenucv and to divide tl^e

lands annong the people, which could not \y(;l*

be done better, perhaps, thar* by e^^'uofing them

t0.pt»Uic iak. ^..-m ,MM- h ^.i^iA :;^.ri^r^. _;if :•.,,.

L ^ v D5,, for the purpofes of pleafure and nriag-

r/ificence, parks, gardens, public walks, , &p.
^io0eiliLor;? whica are every where, confidered as

t?jults or'expence, .not as fources of revenue, fecm

to be the only lands which, in a great anfi ciyi**

fized monarchy, ought to belong to the crownl,,,,,

- PuBi/ic (lock and public lands, therefore, |/ip

two fources of revenue which piay peculiarly bf^

long to the fovereign or commonwealth, being l^ptH

improper and mfuificient funds for defraying ^he

necefTary expence ot any great and civilized ftafe i

k remains that this.expence muft, the great^r^part

of it, be defrayed by taxes of one kind or ano^hcf;|

the people contributing a part of their owi ^iyatc

revenue in order to make up a public reyenuq.,^to

thQ fi^vereiga o^^x^qmiwj^^^^^^

X.f o:^

)".-

f-!" ^i\
-»' v'.rf.'-^ti

'
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npHE private- revenue of mdividuals, it has

.# i)€en lhew» In the fkfi: book of this Inquiry,

ktlks okimatcly from three different fdurtes;

Renr, Prdfic, and Wages* Every tajc muft

finally be. paid from feme one or other of'dhdfe

three diflfefcnt forts of revenue, or from ill of

them indifferently. I ihall ' endeavour ta give

ihe beft* account I can, flrlV, of thole taxes which,

it is intended, fhould fall upon rent ; fecf^nd"

I7, of thofe i which, ic is intended, ihould fall

upon profit; thirdly, of thofe which, it is in-

tended, fhould fall upon wages; and, fourthlf^

bi thofe which, it is intended, fhould fall indif«

ferently upon all thofe three different fources of

private revenue'. The particular confederation of

each of thefe four different forts of taxes will divide

the fecorid jJart: of the prefent chapter into four

articles, three* of which will require feveral other

fubdivifions. Many of thofe taxes, it will appear

from the fallowing review, are not finally paid

frorp the fund, or fource of revenue, upon Which

it was intended they Ihould fall. ) - >»^ '^^ ; lu

v^Before I enter upon the examination Of parti-

cular taxes, it is -necefTary to premife the four fol*

lowing maxims ^mrh regard to taxes in general. 'H*^

. h Tiiii. iabjeds of every ftatc ought to con*

tr'-*ute towards lhc fupport of the government,

a.s nearly as pofTible, in .

' roporcion i? their re-

fpedlive pbilitiesj that is, in proportion to the

revenue

i
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^ revenue which they rcfpcclively enjoy under the

protcdlion of the dzte. The cxpence of govern-

ment to the individuals of a great nation, is like
'

the expence of management to the joint-tenantd .

of, a- great Cfftate^ who are all obliged to con-

tribute in proportion to their refpeftive incerefts

in the eftate^ In the obfervation or riegled^ of

thiS' maxim confifts, what is called the equality

or in^qu^lity oC taxation. £very tax, it mud be

obferved pnce for all, which falls finally upon

one only of the three forts of revenue above

mentioned, is necelTarily unequal, in fo far as it

does not affect the other two. In the following ex-^

acnination . of .different taxes I fha.i feldom take

much further notice of this fort of inequality^.

but ihall, in moft cafes, confine myobiervationft

to that, inequality ';vhich is occafioned by a par-

ticular tax falling unequally upon that par-

ticular fort of private reyenufe which is affedted
9 • I

.

^

^ IL The tax which each individual is bound tb

pay ought to be certain, and not arbitrary. The
time of payment, the manner of payment, the

quantity to be paid,, ought all to be dear and

plain to the contributor, and to every other per«

fon. Where it is otherwife, every perfon fubjeft

to the tax is put more or lefs in the power of the

tax-gatherer, who can either aggravate the tax

tipqn any obnoxious contributor, or extort, by

the terror of fuch aggravation, fome prefent or

perquifite to himfelf. The uncertainty of taxa-

tion encourages the infol'ince and favours tlie cor-

cuptifio of an order of aien who arc naturally un-

aunavai 5 popular^

> 1.
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popular, even where they arc neither infolcnt nor ^ ^^^
**•

corrupt. The certainty of what each individual'

ought to pay is, in taxation, a matter of (6 great

importance^ that a very confiderable degree of

inequality, it appears, I believe, from the expe-

rience of all nations, is not near fo great an evil

as a very fmall degree of uncertainty.* :

,

t III. Every tax ought to be levied at the time,

or in the manner, in which it is mod likely to be

convenient for the contributor to pay it. A tax

upon the rent of land or of houfes, payable at the

fame term at which fuch rents are ufually paid,

is levied at the time when it is moft likely to be

convenient for the contributor to pay j or, when

he is moft likely to have wherewithal to pay.

Taxes upon fuch confumable goods as are articles

of luxury, are all finally paid by the confumer,

and generally in a manner that is very convenient

for him. He pays them by little and little, as he

has occafion to buy the goods. As he is at li-

berty too, either to buy, or not to buy, as he

pleafes, it muft be his own fault if he ever liifFers

any confiderable inconvenicncy from fuch taxes.

IV. Every tax ought to be fo contrived as

both to take out and to keep out of che pockets

of the people as little as pofllble, over and above

what it brings into the public treafury of the

ftate. A tax may either take out or keep out of

the pockets of the people a great deal more than

it brings into the public treafury, in the four

following ways. Firft, the levying of it may
require a great number of officers, whofe falaries

may eat t- the greater part of the produce of the

, Vol. u. S tax.

. s

far
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B o^o K tax, and whofc pcrquifitcf may impo;«5 another

additional tax upon the people. Secondly, ic

may obftriKSb the induftry of the people, and, dif-

courage thern from applying to certain branches

of bufincfs which might give maintenance and

employment 5.. t,i."^r multitudes. While it

obliges t'lc peof'c to pay, it may thus dim!ni(h>

or perhaps dcftkOy, fome of the funds which

might enable them more cafily to do Co, Thirdly,

by the forfeitures and other penalties which thofe

unfortunate individuals ,;iwu4 ?'ho attempt un-

fiiccefsfully to evade the tax, it may frequently

ruin therfi, and thereby put an end to the benefit

which the community might have received from

the employment of their capitals. An injudici-

ous tax offers a great temptation to fmuggling.

But the penalties of fmuggling muft rife in pro-

portiou to the temptation. The law, contrary to

all the ordinary principl<;s of juftice, firft cr'^ates

the temptation, and then punifhes thofe who yield

to it J and it commonly enhances the puniihment

too in proportion to the very circumftance which

ought certainly to alleviate it, thtf temptation to

commit the crinne*. Fourthly, by fubjefting

the people' to the frequ nt vifits and the odious

cxaminutioii of tne tax gatherers, it may expofe

them to much unneceffary trouble, vexation, and

opprefllonj and though vexation is not, ftridtly

(peaking, expence, it is certainly eqr'valeLt to

the expence at whic'^ ev y man would be will-

,- ing to redeem hinr. ' fr .m it. It is in fome one

; cr other of thefe four different ways that taxes

/ _

;
* See Sketches of the Hiftory of Man, page 474. & feq.

m
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are frequently fo mucl Tjore burdenfome to the ^ " a p.

people than they are be .cial to the fovcreign.

The evident jufticd and utility of the foregoing

maxims have recommended them more or lefs to

the attention of all nations. All nations have en-

deavoured, to the beftof their judgment, to render

their taxes as equal as they could contrive ; as

certain, as convenient to the contributor, both in

the time and in the mode of payment, and in

proportion to the revenue which they brought to

the prince, as little b'lrdenfome to the people.

The following Ihort review of fome of the prin-

cipal taxes which have taken place in different ages

and countries will "low, that the endeavours of

all nations have noc in this refpedt been equally

fuccefsful.
'*(V^^. 'J 1.0 \t\ !

Mfaxfs upon Rent, Taxes upon the Rent of Land,

,A R T I C L E I.

It f

. A TAX upon the rent of land may either be im-

pofcd according to a certain canon, every diftri6l

bf'^g valued at a certain rent, which valuation is

not afterwards to be altered ; or it may be impofed

in fuch a manner as to vary with every variation

in the real rent of the land, and to rif; or fall

with the improvement or declenfion of its ciikiva-

tion.

'' A LAND-TAX which, like that of Great- Britain,

is aflTefled upon each diftrifl according to a cerrun

invariable carioh, though it ihould be equal ac

the time of its firft eftabllfhment, neceirarily

becomes unequal in procefs of time, according

S 2 . to

•.**;

••V*'

>,

.

1

(:•«

i
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^ w the unequal degrees of improvement or r>'?,»!e(fl

in the cultivation of the different parts o' t!.<j

coiintry. In England, the valw.ition accoiding

to which the different cou-nties and parilhes were

affeflcd to the land-tax by the 4th of William

and Mary, was very unequal even at its firft cfta-

blifhmenc. This tax, therefore, fo far off^ends

againff: the tirff: of the four maxims above-men-

tioned. It is perfc(5lly agreeable to the other

three. It is pcrfedly certain. The time of pay-

ment for the tax, being the fame as that for the

rent, is as convenient as it can be to the contri-

butor. Though the landlord is in all cafes the

real contributor, the tax is commonly advanced

by the tenant, to whom the landlord is obliged

to allow it in the payment of the rent. This tax

is levied by a much fmaller number of officers

than any other which affxjrds nearly the fame

revenue. As the tax upon each dilhidt does not

rife with the rife of the rent, the fovereign does

not fhare in the profits of the landlord's improve,

ments. Thofe improvements fometimes con-

tribute, indeed, to the difcharge of the other

landlords of the diftridt. But the aggravation of

the tax, which this may fometimes occafion upon

a particular efl:ate, is always fo very fmall, that

it never can difcourage thofe improvements, nor

keep down the produce of the land below whit

it would otherwife rife to. As it has no tendency

to diminifh the quantity, it can have none to raife

the price of that produce. It does not obitruft

the induftry of the people. It fubjeds. the landlord

to no other inconveniency befjdci the unavoidable

one of paying the tax.

TH£
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•^tThb advantage, however, which the hndlorc! ^ ^jj^
^•

has derived from the invariable conftancy of the

valuation by which all the lands of Great- Britain

arc rated to the land-tax, has been principally

owing to fonne circnmftanccs altogether extraneous

to the nature of the tax. ^i^^ V'^r^'^*^';. .Myrft^rfi

*f It h.is been owing in part to the great profperity

of almoft every part of the country, the rents of

almoft all the eftates of Great-Britain having, fince

the time when this valuation was firft cftablifhed,

been continually rifing, j^nd fcarce any of thcnn

having fallen. The landlords, therefore, have aU

moft all gained the difference between the tax which

they would have paid, according to the prefent rent

of their eftates, and that which they adlually pay

according to the ancient valuation. Had the Rate

of the country been diiferent> had rents been gra-

dually falling in confequence of the dedenfion of

cultivation, the landlords would, almoft all have

loft this difference. In the ftate of things which

has happened to take place fince the revolution, the

conftancy of the valuation has been advantageous

to the landlord and hurtful to the fovercign. In a

diff^erent ftate of things it might have been advan-

tageous to the fovereign and hurtful to the land-

lord. .iM'iflU < l^V <n ' /^A'!U '•l tViJl.Jr-' ..'!:.' M _;..w| .»

As the tax is made payable in money, fo the

valuation of the land is expreffed in money.

Since the eftabliftiment of this valuation the value

9f filver has been pretty uniform, and there has

been no alteration in the ftandard of the coin

either as to weight or finenefs. Had filver rifen

cpnfiderably in its value, as it feems to have done

S3 in

HE
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* .1;

^ ^y^ ^ in the courfe of the two centuries which preceded

the difcovery of the mines of America, the con-

Itancy of the valuation might have proved very

oppreffive to the landlord. Had filver fallen con-

fiderably in. its value, as it certainly did for about

a century at leail after the difcovery of thofe minesji

the fame cpnftancy of valuation would have reduced

very much this branch of the revenue of the fove-

reign. Had any confiderable alteration been made

in the (landard of the money, either by finking the

fame quantity of filver to a lower denomination, or

by raifing it to a higher j had an oynce of filver, for

example, inftead of being coined into five (hil-

lings and twopence, -been coined, either into

pieces which bore fo low a denomination as two

jhillings and fevenpence, or into pieces which

bore fo high a one as ten fliillings and fourpence,

it would in the one cafe have hurt the revenue

of the proprietor, in the other that of th^^ fove-
'-**.- t «•

rejgn.
I iiOa.wS 1 liy !

In circumftances, therefore, fomewhat dif-

ferent from thofe which have adually taken

place, this conftancy of valuation might have

been a very great inconveniency, either to the

contributors, or to the commonwealth. In the

courfe of ages fuch circumftances, however,

muft, at fome time or other, happen. But

though empires, like all the other works of men,

have all hitherto proved mortal, yet every empire

aims at immortality. Every conftitution, there-

fore, which it is meant fiiould be as permanent as

the empire itfelf, ought to be convenient, not in

certain circumdunces only, but in all circumfiances j

PC
: ,. f.
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n.
or ought to be fuited, not to thofe circumflances c h^a p

which are tranfitory, occaftonal, or accidental, but

to thofe which are neceffary, and therefore always

the lame." "'""' "•''* --"^'"' "''^ ''''
t^^ .>/s.i,u;;"!q;n,) -

-'' A TAX upon the rent of land which varies with

every variation of the rent, or which rifes and falls

according to the improvement or negledl of culti-

vation, is recommended by that fed of men of let-

ters in France, who tall themfelves the ceconcmifts,

as the moft equitable of all taxes. All taxes, they

pretend, fall ultimately upon the rent of land,

and ought therefore to be impofcd equally upon the

fund which muft finally pay them. That all taxes

ought to fall as equally as poffible upon the fiind

which muft finally pay them, is certainly true.

But without entering into the difagreeable dif-

cuflion of the metaphyfical arguments by which

they fupport their very ingenious theory, it will

fufficiently appear, from the following review, what

are the taxes which fall finally upon the rent of the

land, and what are thofe which fall finally upon

fome other fund.

In the Venetian territory all the arablfe landis

which are given in leafe to farmers arc taxed at a

tenth of the rent*. The leafcs are recorded in

a public regifter which is kept by the. officers of re-

venue in each province or. diftiid. When the

proprietor cultivates his own lands, they are valued

according to an equitable e'ftimation, and he is al-

lowed a dedu£lion of one- fifth of the tax, fo that

for fuch lands he pays only eight inftead of ten p?r

cent, of the fuppofed rent;

• Mcmoires concernant lea Droits, p. 240, 341.
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* 1
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^ ^y^ ^ A LAND-TAX of this kind is certainly more
I equal than the land-tax of England. It might

not, perhaps, be altogether fo certain, and the

afleflment of the tax might frequently occafion a

good deal more trouble to the landlord. It

might too be a good deal more expenfive in th«

levying, u Ui<.'-M'^ m.u,-. it/i^v^i^ ''-i!? -S^^mvitiL --^iv

. fSucH a fyftera of adminiftration, however,

might perhaps be contrived as would, in a great

me^fure, both prevent this uncertainty and mode-

rate this expence. -,,,,, ,(--.-."^ ' '»>' 'o— tM,«-,

The landlord and tenant, for example, might

jointly be obliged to record their leafe in a

public regifter. Proper penalties might be en-

acted againft concealing or mifreprefenting any

of the conditions j and if part of thofe penalties

were to be paid to either of the two parties who

informed againft and convicted the other of fuch

concealment or mifreprefentation, it would cf-

feftually deter thenp from combining together in

order to defraud the public revenue. All the con-

ditions of the leafe might be fufRciently known

from fuch a record.

Some landlords, inftead of raifing the rent,

take a fine for the renewal of the leafe. This

pra6tice is in.moft cafes the expedient of a fpcnd-

thrift, who for a fum of ready money fells a

future revenue of much greater value. It is in

moft cafes, therefore, hurtful to the landlord.

Jt is frequently hurtful to the tenant, and it

is always hurtful to the community. It fre-

quently takes from the tenant To great a part of

his capital, and thereby diminiflies fo much hi',

to cultivate the land, ;hat he finds it more

difficult
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cHfficult to pay a fmall rent than it would other-^ " a p.

wife I have been to pay a great one. What-

ever diminiflies his ability to cultivate, neceflarily

keeps down, below what it would otherwife have

been, the moft innportant part of the revenue of

the connmunity. By rendering the tax upon fuch

fines a good deal heavier than upon the ordi-

nary rent, this hurtful praflice nnight be dif-

couraged, to the no fnnall advantage of all tlie

different parties concerned, of the landlord, of th^

tenant, of the fovereign, and of the whole com-

rnunity.

"'"Some leafes prefcribe to the tenant a certalri

mode of cultivation, and. a certain fuccelTion of

crops during the whole continuance of the leafe*

This condition, which is generally the effed: of

he landlord's conceit of his own fuperior know-

iedge (a conceit in mon: oafes very ill founded),

ought always to be conudered as an additional

rent, as a rent in fervice inftead of a rent in

money. in order to difcourage the pra6lice,

which is generally a foolilh one, this fpecies of

rent might be valued rather high, and confc-

quently :axed fomewhat higher than common
money rents.

Some landiords, inftead of a rent in money,

require a rent m kind, in corn, cattle, poultry,

wine, oil, &c. othc-s again require a rent in fer-

vice. Such rents are always more hurtful to the

tenant than beneficial to the landlord. They
cither take more or keep more out i^^ the pocket

of the former, than they put into that of the

Ji^tter. In every country where they take place,

the
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B o o, K the tenants are poor and beggarly, pretty much

according to the, degree in >\hich they take place.

By valuing, in the fame m^-.ner, fueh rents ra-

ther high, and confequently taxing them fomewhat

higher than common money rents, a practice which

is huitful to the whole community might perhaps

be fufficiently difcouraged.

J

When, the landlord chofe to occupy himfelf a

part of his own lands, the rent might be valued

according to an equitable arbitration of the

farmers and landlords in the neighbourhood, and

a moderate abatement of the tax might be

granted to him, in the fame manner as in the

Venetian territory j provided the rent of the lands

•which he occupied did not exceed a certain

fum. It is of importance that the landlord

ihould be encouraged to cultivate a part of his

own land. His capital is generally greater than

that of the tenant, and with lefs Ikill he can fre-

quently raifc a greater produce. The landlord

can afford to try experiments, and is generally

difpofed to do fo. His unfuccefsful experi-

ments occafion onlv a moderate lofs to himfelf.

His fuccefsful ones contribute to the improve-

ment and better cultivation of the whole coun-

try. It might be of i[nportance, however, that

the abatement of the tax fhould encourage him

to cultivate to a certain extent only. If the

landlords fnould, the greater part of them, be

tempted to farm the whole of their own lands,

the country (infLcad of fober and induftrious

tenants, who are bound bv their own intereft to

cultivate as well as their capital and ikill will

6 allow
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allow them) would be filled with idle and pro- ^ ^ ^ p.

fligacc bailiffs, whofe abufive management would

foon degrade the cultivation, and reduce the an-

nual produce of the land, to the diminution, not

only of the revenue of their maflers, but of the

mod important part of that of the whole fo*

ciety. ' .....
; Such a fyflem of adminiflration might, per-

haps, free a tax of this kind from any degree of

uncertainty which could occafion either oppreflion

or inconveniency to the contributor j and

might at the fame time ferve to introduce into

the common management of land fuch a plan or

policy, as might contribute a good deal to the

general improvement and good cultivation of the

country. .
' ;-

*

".
• •

'

The expence of levying a land-tax, which

varied with every variation of the rent, would no

doubt be fomewhat greater than that of levying one

which was always rated according to a fixed valu-

ation. Some additional expence would necefTarily

be incurred both by the different regifler offices

which it would be proper to eftablifh in the dif-

ferent diftrifts of the country, and by the different

valuations which might occafionally be made of

the lands which the proprietor chofe to occupy

himfelf. The expence of all this, however, might

be very moderate, and much below what is in-

curred in the levying of many other taxes, which

afford a very inconfiderablc revenue in comparifori

of what might eafily be drawn from a tax of this

kind.

The

-
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TfiE difcoiiragement which a variable land-tax of

this kind might give to the innprovemenc of land,

fcems to be the moll important objedion which can

be made to it. The landlord would certainly be

lefs difpofed to improve, -when the fovcreign, who

contributed nothing to the ejcpence,. was to fliare

in the profit of the improvement. Even this

objeflion might perhaps be obviated by allowing the

landlord, before he began his improvement, to

{ifcertain, in conjundlion with the officers of re-

venue, the acStual value of his lands, according to

the equitable aibitration of a certain number of

landlords and farmers in the neighbourhood, equally

cholen by both parties ; and by rating him ac-

cording to this valuation for fuch a number of

years, as might be fully fufncie^t for his complete

indemnincation. To drz\v the attention of the

,
Ibvereign towards the improvement of the land,

from a regard to theincreafe of his own revenue,

is one of the principal advantages propofed by this

fpecies of land-tax. The term, , therefore, al-

lowed for the indemnification of the landlordi

ought not to be a great deal longer than what

was necedary for that purpofej left the lemote-

nefs of the intereft fhould difcourage too much
this attention. It had better, however, be fome-

what too long than in any rcfpedl too fliort. No
incitement to the attention of the fovereign caa

ever counterbalance the fmalleO: difcouragement

to that of the landlord. The attention of the

fovereign can be at beft but a very general and

vague confidcration of what is likely to contri-

bute
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Bute to the better cultivation of the greater part ^ "^ '^
''•

of his dominions. The attention of the landlord

is a particular and minute confideration of what

is likely to be the moft advantageous application

of every inch of ground upon his ellate. The
principal attention of the fovereig.i ought to be

to encourage, by every means in his power, the

attention both of -the landlord and of the farmer;

by allowing both to purfue their own interefl in

their own way, and according to their own judg-

ment J by giving to both the moil perfecl fc-curity

that they (hall enjoy the full recompence of their

own induftry ; and by procuring to both the mofl:

extenfive market for every part of their produce,

in confequence of cftablifning the ealiell and fatd}:

communications both by land and by water, through

every part of his own dominions, as well as the

moft unbounded freedom of exportation to the

*lominions of all other princen.

If by fuch a fyftem of adminiftration a tax of

this kind could be fo managed as to give, not

only no difcouragement, but, on the contrary,

fome encouragement to the improvement of

land, it does not appear likely to occallon any

other inconveniency to the landlord, except al-

ways the unavoidable one of being obliged to pay

the tax.

In all the variations of the ftnte nf the fj-

ciety, in the improvement and in the declcnfion of

agriculture; in all the variations in the value of

filver, and in all thofe in the ftandard of the coin,

a tax of this kind would, of its own accord and

without any attention of government, readily

lllilll
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BOOK fuit itfclf to the aftuaJ iitiiation of things/ '<lri(J

would be equally jiift and equitable in all thofc

different changes. It would, therefore, be much

more proper to be eftabl Ihec' as a perpetual and

unalterable regulation, or as what is called a

fundamental law of the commonwealth, than any

tax which was always to be levied according to a

certain valuation. \ *•'
.7 ' :

Some ftates, inftead of the fimple and obvious

expedient of a regifter of leafes, have had re-

courfe to the laborious and expenfive one of an

aftual furvey and valuation of all the l^cids ia

the country. They tjave fufpedted, probably,

that the leflbr and ieflee, in order to defraud the

public revenue, night combine to conceal the

real terms of the leafe. Doomfday-book feems

to have been the refult of a very accurate furvey

of this kind.
' '"'

In the ancient dominions of the king of

A^ruflla, the land-tax is aflcffed according to an

ailual furvey and valuation, which is reviewed

and altered from time to time*. According to

that valuation, the lay proprietors pay from

twenty to twenty-five per cent, of their revenue.

Ecclefiaftics from forty to forty-five per cent.

The furvey and valuation of Silefia was made
by order of the prefcnt king ; it is faid with great

accuracy. According to that valuation, the

lands belonging to the bifhop of Breflaw are

taxed at twenty-five per cent, of their rent. The

• Memolres concernant les DroitSj Sec, tome i. p- IM»
115, X16, &c.

Other
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other revenues of the eccltfiaftics of both reli- ^ " a p*

gions, at fifty per cent. The connmanderies of

the Teutonic order, and of that of Malta, at

forty per cent. Lands held by a noble tenure,

at thirty-eight and one thiru per cent. Lands held

by a bafe tenure, ^t thirty-five and one-third per

cent.

The furvey and valuation of Bohemia is faid

to have been the work of more than a hundred

years. It was not perfeded till after the peace

of 1748, by the orders of the prefent emprefs

queen *. The furvey of the dutchy of Milan,

which was begun in the time of Charles VL was

not perfected till after 1760. It is efteemed one

of the moft accurate that has ever been made.

The furvey of Savoy and Piedmont was executed

under the orders of the late king of Sar-

diniaf

.

- In the dominions of the king of PrifTia the

revenue of the church is taxed much higher

than that of lay proprietors. The revenue of

the church is, the greater part of it, a burden

upon the rent of land. It felc.jm happens that

any part of it is applied towaid' the improve-

ment of land ; or is fo employed as to contribute

in any refpeit towards increafing the revenue

of the great body of the people. His Pruffian

majefty had probably, upon that account,

thought it reafonable, that it fl.ould contribute a

^opd deal more towards relieving the exigencie"

• Memoires concernant Ics Droits, &c. iome i. p, 83, 84.

t Id. p. 2^9, &c, alfo p. 287, &c to 5«&.
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. In fome countries the lands of thtf

churcli are exempted from all faxes. In othcrf

tluy are taxed nnorc lightly than oihcr lands. In

the dutchy ' i Milan, the lands which the chwrch

poir^^fied before 1575, arc rated to the t? t a third

only of their value.

- In Silefia, lands held by a noble tenure are

taxed three per cent, higher than thofe held by a

bafe tenure. The honours and privileges of

different kinds annexed to the former, his Pruf-'.

fian majefty had probably imagined, would fuf-

ficiently compenfate to the proprietor a fmall ag-

gravation of the tax; while at the fame time the

humiliating inferiority of the latter would be in

fome mcafure alleviated by being taxed fomewhat

more lightly. In other countries, the fyftem of

. taxation, inftead of alleviating, aggravates this in-

equality. In the dominions of the king of Sar-

dinia, iirjd in thofe provinces of France which

arc rnhjei^t to what is called the real or predial

.tai'-'c?, th?: tax falls altogether upon the lands held

by a b.iii tenure. Thofe held by a noble one arc

exempted. '' ''
'

'" " ''
''^''^'' ^'"^'"^"^ "''^^'

A LAND-TAX aflefTed according to a general

furvey and v.iluation, how equal foever it may

be at firft, inuft, in the courfe of a very moderate

period of time, become unequal. To prevent

its becoming fo, would require the continual and

painful attention of government to all the vari-

ations in the ftate and produce of every different

faith in the country. The governments of

Pruflia, of Bohemia, [of Sardinia, and of the

dutchy of Milan, actually exert an attention of
'' 7 this
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h imfuitablc to the na- c ha pthis kind j an attention

turc of governnncnt, that it is not likely to be of

Jong continuance, and which, if ic is continued,

will probably in the long run occafion much more

trouble and vexation than it can po(lijly bring re-

.

lief to the contributors.

In 1666, the generality of Mont.jban was

afTeffcd to the Real or predial ta'^'c according,

it is faid, to a very cxafb f rv and '.luation*.

By 1727, this aflefiTment h^d l a. together

unequal. In order to remed '' ^on- -nicncy,.

government has found no be- l 'itnt than to

impolc upon the whole generality iditional tax

of a hundred and twenty thoufand livre?. This ad< .

ditional tax is rated upon all the different diftrids

fubje(St to the tallie according to the old afielTinent.

But it is levied only upon thofe which in the adlual

flate of things are by that afiefTment under- taxed,

and it is applied to the relief of thofe v/hich by the

fame affclfment are over-taxed. Two diftridts, for

example, one of which ought in the a6tual (late of

things to be taxed at nine hundred, the other at

eleven hundred livres, are by the old aflefllnent

both taxed at a thoufand livres. Both thefe dif^

tri(fts are by the additional tax rated at eleven hun-

dred livres each. But this additional tax is levied

only upon the diftrifl under- charged, and it is ap-

plied altogether to the relief of that over- charged,

which confequently pays only nine hundred livres.

The government neither gains nor lofes by the

additional tax, which is applied altogether to re-

* McmoirM concrrnant les Droits, Sec. tome li, p. 139, Ire.
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B oj) K ujejy the inequalities arifing from the <^d alTefT-

ment. The application is pretty much regulated

according to the difcretion of the intendant of the

,

generality, and muft, therefore, be ia a great me*^

lure arbitrary, -rj :. ,,t:,.ui-A, ^^a ...s// >hni\s.j ci^

?tf!v« which are pfoporthnedy not td the Rent, hut

': ^ to the produce of Land. Hnmrn iii,v/

:> t.J..-..>N] .v.wji.^ryi!:'.t*iM:. ^an? a#^labile I'

TAXES upon the produce of land are in rea«

Fity taxes upon the rcntj and though they may be

originally advanced by the farmer, are finally paid

by the landlord. When a certain portion of the

produce is to be paid away for a tax, the farmer

computes, as well as he can, what the value of thi!^

portion is, one year with another, likely to amount

to, and he makes a proportionable abatement in the

rent which he agrees to pay to the landlord. There

is no farmer who does not compute beforehand what

the church cythe, which is a land-tax of this kind,

is, one year with another, likely to amount to. h

' The tythe, and every other land-tax of this

kind, under the appearance of perfect equality,

are very unequal taxes j a certain portion of the

produce being, in different fituations, equivalent

to a very different portion of the rent. In fome

very rich lands the produce is fo great, that the

fone half of it is fully fufEcient to replace to the

farmer his capital employed in cultivation, toge-

ther with the ordinary profits of farming ftock

in the neighbourhood. The other half, or^. what

comes to the fame thing, the value of the other

half, he could afford to pay as rent to the land-

lord.
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lord, if there was no tythe* But if a tenth ofc h a p

the produce is taken from him in the way ofi

tythe, he muft require an abatement of the fifth

part of his rent, otherwife he cannot get back

his capital with the ordinary profit. In this cafe

the rent of the landlord, inftead of amounting

to a half, or five-tenths of the whole produce,

will amount only to four-tenths of it. In poorer

lands, on the contrary, the produce is fometimcs

fo fmall, and the cxpencc of cultivation fo great,

that it requires four-fifths of the whole produce,

to replace to the farmer his capital with the or-

dinary profit. In this cafe, though there was no

tythe, the rent of the landlord could amount' to

no more than one- fifth or two-tenths of the Whole

produce. But if the farmer pays one-tenth of

the produce in the way of tythe, he muft require

an equal abatement of the rent of the landlord,

which will thus be reduced to one-tenth only of

the whole produce. Upon the rent of rich lands,

the tythe may fometimes be a tax of no more than

one-fifth part, or four fhillings in the pound;

whereas upon that of poorer lands, it may fome-

times be a tax of one-half, or of ten fhillings in the

pound. i^noiTtiijirf !--;^-.:}ti;h n: ^h 7 v-'.-vv

^mTHE tythe,' as it is frequently a very unequal

tax upon the rent, fo it is always a great difcou-

ragement both to the improvements of the land-

lord and to the cultivation of the farmer. The
one cannot venture to make the moft important,

which are generally the moft expenfive improve-

ments J nor the other to raife the moft valuable,

which are generally too the moft expenilve crops

;

JynA T 2 whci^.
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' %^ '^ when the church, which lays out no part of the

wi qt|)Qn(;e, is to fhare fo very largely in the profit.

The cultivation of madder was for a long time

confined by the tythe to the United Provinces,

which, being prefbyterian countries, and upon

that account exempted from this deftruftive tax,

enjoyed a fort of monopoly of that ufeful dying

drug aga.inft the reft of Europe. The late atr

tempts to introduce the culture of this plant into

England, have been made only in confequence of

the ftatute which enacted that five (hillings an acrs

ihould be received in lieu of all manner of tythe

upon madder.

<^ .As through the greater part of Europe, the

chufch, fo in many different countries of Afia,^

the ftate, is principally fupported by a land-tax,

proportioned, not to the rent, but to the producc^^

of the land. In China, the principal revenue of

the fovereign confifts in a tenth part of the pror

duce of all the lands of the empire. This tenth

part, however, is eftimated fo very moderately,

that, in many provinces, it is faid not to exceed

a thirtieth part of the ordinary produce. The
land-tax or land-rent which ufed to be paid to the

Mahometan government of Bengal, before that

country fell into the hands of the Englifh Eaft

India Company, is faid to have amounted to about

a fifth part of the produce. The land-tax of an-

cient Egypt is faid likewife to have amounted tp a

fifth part4'.^<'>f>}fo
. : .< -? n ^Hr^'.- n^rhW' -hnDtb

'In Afia, this fort of land-tax is faid to intercft

the fovereign in the improvement and cultiva--

tioo of land. Tbe fpyereigns of China, , thofc

• ,,'inr^i T of
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of Bengal wHUc under tke Matertietart 'gov^- c

ment, and thofe of ancient Hgypr, are faid ac-

cordingly to have been extrennely attentive to

the making and maintaining of good roads arid

navigable canals, in order to incrcafe, as much
as poffible, both the quantity and value of cvttf

part of the produce of the land, by procuring td

every part of it the moft extenfive market which

tTieir own dominions could afford. The tythd

of the church is divided into fuch fmall portions,

that no one of its proprietors can have any intereft

of this kind. The parfon of a parifli could

never find his account in making a road or canal

to a diftant part of the country, in order to extend

the market for the produce of his own particular

parifh. Such taxes, when dcflined for the main-

tenance of the (late, have fome advantages which

may ferve in fome meafure to balance their incon-

veniency. When deftined for the maintenance of

the church, they are attended with nothing but in*

conveniency. -^'-^ -— -'- '- <^^ -"-,;.! ^^u,-

5

' Taxes upon the produce of land may be levied,

^ ;r in kindj or, according to a certain valua-

tion, in money. ''"''' ^
"""'''— --*-s*<\^^'*-inu;i

'The parfon of a parifh, or a gentleman of

fmall fortune who lives upon his eflate, may
fometimes, perhaps, find fome advantage in re-

ceiving, the one his tythe, and the other his rent,

in kind. The quantity to be colleded, • and the

diflrid within which it is to be coUeded, are fo

fmall, that they both can overfee, with their own
eyes, the coliecflion and difpofal of every part of

what is due to them. A gentleman of great for-

T 3 turje.

.mi
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BOO KtVnc, wlio lived in the capital, would be Iff 'dalri'^

*ger of fuffcring much by the ncglcft, and more

by the fraud, of his faflofs and agents, if the

rents of an eftate in a diftant province were to

be paid to him in this manner. The lofs of the

fovereign, from the abufe and depredation of his

tax-gatherers, would neceflkrily be much greater.

The fervants of the moft carclefs private perfoff

are, perhaps, more under the eye of their matter

than thofe of the moft careful prince; and a

public revenue, which was paid in kind, would

fufFer fo much from the mifmanagement of the

collc(5tors, that a very fmall part of what was le-

vied upon the people, would ever arrive at the

treafury of the prince. Some part of thfe public

revenue of China, however, is faid to be paid

in this manner. The Mandarins and other tax-

gatherers will, no doubt, find their advantage in

continuing the pra6lice of a payment which is fo

much more liable to abufe than any payment in

money.
'- "' ' '^

-'^^"
-^ ' -

'

-.«",*--"-^^'^'

A TAX Upon the produce of land which is le-

vied in money, may be levied either according

to a valuation which varies with all the varia-

tions of the market price; or according to a

fixed valuation, a bufhel of wheat, for example,

being always valued at one and the fame money

price, whatever may be the ftate of the market.

The produce of a tax levied in the former way,

will vary only according to the variations in the

real produce of the land according to the im-

provement or negleft of cultivation. The pro-

duce of a tax kvicd in the latter way, will vary,

noc
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not only according to the variations in the produce ^ "^^^
**•

of the land, but according both to thofe in the

value of the precious metals, and thofe in the-

quantity of thofe metals which is at different times

contained in coin of the fame denomination. The
produce of the former will always bear the fame

proportion to the value of the real produce of

the land. The produce of the latter may, at dif-

ferent times, bear very different proportions to that

value.

When, inftead either of a certain portion of

the produce of land, or of the price of a certain

portion, a certain fum of money is to be paid in

full compenfation for all tax or tythe; the tax

becomes, in this cafe, exaftly of the fame nature

with the land-tax of England. It neither rifes

nor falls with the rent of the land. It neither

encourages nor difcourages improvement. The
tythe in the greater part of thofe parifhes which

pay what is called a modus in lieu of all other

tythe, is a tax of this kind. During the Maho-
metan government of Bengal, inftead of the pay-

ment in kind of the fifth part of the produce, a

modus, and, it is faid, a very moderate one, was

cftablifhed in the greater part of the diftridls or

zemindaries of the country. Some of the Ser-

vants of the Eaft India company, under pre-

tence of reftoring the public revenue to its pro^

per value, have, in fome provinces, exchanged

this modus for a payment in kind. Under their

management this change is likely both to dif-

courage cultivation, and to give new opportuni-

ties for abufe in the colleiflion of the public re-

T 4 venue,
.. \r,
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»O^QK Vfenoe^ which has fallen very much beJaw ^thaj lil

was faid to have been, when it fu lb' fell uodorJ tiaO

management of the comnany. The fervaiHsiofitho

company may, perhaps, have profited by this

change, but at the expence, it is prob^ible, both

of their maftcrs and of the country* iv/ieiU£i3 nHjOj

^fjr-.-A .
Taxif upon the Rent of Houjes. ,^^\^ ,.

i3j the rent of a houfe may be diftinguiflied into

two parts, of which the one may vc!ry properly be

called the Building rent ^ the other is commonly

called the Ground rent.

The building rent is the intereft or profit of

the capital expended in building the houfe. In

order to put the trade of a builder upon ^ level

with other trades, it is neceHary that this r^j:

{hould be fuHicient, firfl, to pay him the fame

intereft which he woqld have got for his capital

if he had lent it upon good fecurity; and, kr

condly, to keep the houfe in conilant repair,^ <)r,

what comes to the fame thing, to replace, within

a certain term of years, the capital which ha4

been employed in building it. The building

rent, or the ordinary profit of building, is, there-

fore, every where regulated by the ordinary in-

tereft of money. Where the market rate of in-

tereft is four per cent, the rent of a houfe which,

over and above paying the ground- rent, affords

fix or fix 9nd a ha}f per cent, upon the whole

expence of building, may pciliaps afford a fuf-

ficient profit to the builder. Where the market

rate of intereft is five per cent., it may perhaps

requite feren or feven and a half per cent, jf,

biuoo> . .;
'

. in

.

* ., . -
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\n proportion to the intereft of money, the track cfc if a pJ

t^ builder Affords at any time a much greater profit

ihan this, it will foon draw fo much capital from

other trades as will reduce the profit to its proper

level. If it affords at any time much lels than this,

other trades will foon draw fo much capital from ic

93 will again raife that profit.

; Whatever part of the whole rent of a houfc

is over and above what is fufBcient for affording

(bis^ ' reafonable profit, naturally goes to the

ground- rent J and where the owner of the ground

and the owner of the building are two different

perfons, is, in moft cafes, completely paid to the

former. This furplus rent is the price which

the inhabitant of the houfe pays for fome real or

foppofed advantage of the fituation. In country

houfes, at a diflance from any great town, where

there is plenty of ground to chufe upon, the

ground-rent is fcarcp any thing, or no more than

what the ground which the houfe (lands upon

would pay if employed in agriculture. In coun-

try villas ip the neighbourhood of fome great

jown, it is fpmetimes a good deal higher j and

the peculiar conveniency or beauty of fituation

is there frequently very well pajd for, Gro^nd^

rents are generally higheft in the , capital, and in

ihofe particular parts of it where there happens

to be the greateft demand for houfes, whatever he

the reafon of that demand, whether for tr^de ^nd

bufinefs, for plcafyrc apd fpciety, or for mere

vanity and fafhion. -uliud ^^.i uj suoi^ 5i'^ua

^qt^ .TAX upon houfe- rent, payable by tKe tenant

fifi^ proportioned to il« whole rent of each jioufcj,

could

:M
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' %® ^ could not, for any confidcrablc time at Icaft,

aflfefb the building rent. If the builder did not

get his reafonable proBt, he would be obliged to

quit the trade; which, by raifing the demand for

building, would in a (hort time bring back his

profit to its proper level with that of other trades.

Neither would fuch a tax fall altogether upon

the ground-rent i but it would divide itfelf in fuch

a manner as to fall partly upon the inhabitant

of the houfe and i irtly upon the owner of the

ground.

Let us fuppofe, for example, that a particular

perfon judges that he can afford for houfe- rent

an expence of fixty pounds a year j and let us

fuppofe too that a tax of four (hillings in the

pound, or of one-fifth, payable by the inhabit-

ant, is laid upor^ houfe- rent. A houfe of fixty

pounds rent will in this cafe cofl him feventy-

two pounds a year, which is twelve pounds more

than he thinks he can afford. He will, there-

fore, content himfclf with a worfe houfe, or a

houfe of fifty pounds rent, which, with the ad-

ditional ten pounds that he mufl pay for the tax,

will make up the fum of fixty pounds a year, the

expence which he judges he can afford } and in

order to pay the tax he will give up a part of the

additional conveniency which he might have had

from a houfe of ten pounds a year more rent.

He will give up, I fay, a part of this additional

conveniency; for he will feldom be obliged to

give up the whole, but will, in confequcncc of

;he tax, get a better houfe for fifty pounds a

year, than he could have got if there had been

7 no
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no tax. For as a tax of this kind, by taking chap.

away this particular competitor, mud diminiih

the competition for houfcs of Hxty pounds rent,

fo it muft likewife diminifh it for thofe of fifty

pounds rent, and in the fame manner for thofe

of all other rents, except the lowed rent, for

which it would for fome time increafc the com-

petition. But the rents of every clafs of houfes

for which the competition was diminifhed, would

neceflarily be more or lefs reduced. As no part

of this redudlion, however, could, for any con-

fiderable time at leaft, afFeft the building rent;

the whole of it muft in the long-run necelTarily

fall upon the ground- rent. The final payment

of this tax, therefore, would fall, partly upon

the inhabitant of the houfe, who, in order to pay

his fhare, would be obliged to give up a part of

his conveniencyj and partly upon the owner of

the ground, who, in order to pay his (hare, would

.be obliged to give up a part of his revenue. In

what proportion this final payment would be di-

vided between them, it is not perhaps very eafy to

afcertain. The divifion would probably be very dif-

ferent in different circumftances, and a tax of this

kind might, according to thofe different circum-

ftances, afFeft very unequally both the inhabitanr. of

the houfe and the owner of the ground. ..^

"n- The inequality with which a tax of this kind

might fall upon the owners of difTerent ground-

rents, would arife altogether from the accidental

inequality of this divifion. But the inequality

with which it might fall upon the inhabitants of

different houfes, would arife, not only from this,

buc
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I^^OKbut fr6rti anoehcp caufe. The prorJoftldn •'bf'ffie

cxpcnce of houfc-rent to the whole expencc

of living, is different in the different degrees of

fortune. It is perhaps higheft in the higheft de-

gree, and it dimini(hes gradually through the

inferior degrees, fo as in general to be lowcft in

the lowed degree. The neceffaries of life occa-

fion the great expence of the poor. They find

it diHicult to get food, and the greater part of

their little revenue is fpcnt in getting it. Th*
luxuries and vanities of life occafion the princi-

pal expence of the rich ; and a magnificent houfe

embellifhes and fets off to the bed advantage all

the other luxuries and vanities which they pofiefs.

A tax upon houfe-rcnts, therefore, would in ge-

neral fail heavied upon the rich ; and in this fort

of inequality there would not, perhaps, be any

thing very unreafonable. It is not very unrea-*

fonable that the rich fhould contribute to the

public expence, not only in proportion to their

revenue, but fomething more than in that pro*

portion. :inri I'^dRrrji Aii-fi Av/JilnrMii qniinriino'-

'^The rent of houfes, though it in fome rcfpedls

refembles the rent of land, is in one refpeft

effentialiy different from it. The rent of land is

paid for the ufc of a productive fubjcft. The
land which pays it produces it. The rent of

houfes is paid for the uie of an unproduflive

fubjeft. Neither the houfe nor the ground which

it dands upon produce any thing. The perfon

who pays the rent, therefore, mud draw it from

fome other fource of revenue, didindk from and

independent of this futjedt. A tax upon the

3i--!^;.w rent
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rent of houfcs, fo far as it falls upon the inha^ c h ^a r.

bicants, mud be drawn from the fame fource as

the rent itfelf, and mud be paid fiom their re^

venue, whether derived from the wages of labour^

the profits of (lock, or the rent of land. So far

as it falls upon the inhabitants, it is one of thofe

taxes which fall, not upon one only, but in«

differently upon all the three different fources of

revenue; and is in every refpcfl of the fame

nature as a tax upon any other fort of con-

fumablc commodities. In general there is not,

perhaps, any one article of expencc or confump-

tion by which the liberality or narrownefs of a

man's whole cxpence can be better judged of,

than by his houfe-rent. A proportional tax

upon this particular article of cxpence might,

perhaps, produce a more confiderable revenue

than any which has hitherto been drawn from ic

in any part of Europe. If the tax indeed was

very high, the greater part of people would en-

deavour to evade it, as much as they could, by

contenting themfelves with fmaller houfes, and

by turning the greater part of their expencc into

fome other channel. hnr\ U? m-it -.d? :-)inrn^.h»

' 'The rent of houles might eafily be afccrtained

with fufficient accuracy, by a policy of the fame

kind with that which would be neceffary for

afcertaining the ordinary rent of land. Houfes

not inhabited ought to pay no tax. A tax upon

'

them would fall altogether upon the proprie-

tor, who would thus be taxed for a fubje<5t'

which afforded him neither convenicncy nor ^

revenue. , Houfes inhabited by the proprietor

,niiv ought

'"if

\r
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B o^o K ought to be rated, not according to the €**'

pence which they might have coft in building,

but according to the rent which an equitable

arbitration might judge them likely to bring,

if leafed to a tenant. If rated according to the

expence which they may have coft in building,

a tax of three or four Ihillings in the pound,

joined with other taxes, would ruin almoft all

the rich and great families of this, and, I believe,

of every other civilized country. Whoever will

examine, with attention, the different town and

country houfes of ibme of the richeft and greateft

families in this country, will find that, at the

rate of only fix and a. half, or (even per cent*

upon the original expence of building, their houfe-

rent is nearly equal to the whole neat rent of their

cftates. It is the accumulated expence of feveral

fucccfllve generations, laid out upon objcifts of

great beauty and magnificence, indeed; but, in

proportion to what they coil, of very fmall ex-

changeable value *.

Ground-rents are a fiill more proper fubjedt

of taxation than the rent of houfts. A tax upon

ground-rents would not raife the rents of houfes.

It would fall aleogether upon the owner of the

ground -rent, who a£ls alv/ays as a monopolift,

and exafls the greateft rent which can be got for

the ufe of his ground. More or lefs can be got

for it according as the competitors happen to be

richer or poorer, or can afford to gratify tfieir

^ * Since the firft publication of this book, a tax nearly upon

the above-mentioned principles has been iiupoied. .^.. :•/{,

»

•^ fancy
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fancy for a particular fpot of ground at a greater ^-"j^ **'

or fmaller expcnce. In every country the greateft

number of rich competitors is in the capital,

and it is there accordingly that the higheft

ground-rents are always to be found. As the

wealth of thofe competitors would in no refpedt

be increafed by a tax upon ground- rents, they

would not probably be difpofed to pay more for

the ufe of the ground. Whether the tax was to

be advanced by the inhabitant, or by the owner of

the ground, would be of little importance. The
more the inhabitant was obliged to pay for the tax,

the lefs he would incline to pay for the ground j fo

that the final payment of the tax would fall al-

together upon the owner of the ground-rent. The
ground-rents of uninhabited h^ufes ought to pay

no tax.

Both ground- rents and the ordinary rent of

hiid are a fpecies of revenue which the owner,

in many cafes, enjoys without any care or attention

of his own. Though a part of this revenue

fhould be taken from him in order to defray the

expences of the ftate, no difcouragement will

thereby be given to any fort of induftry. The
annual produce of the land and labour of the

fociety, the real wealth and revenue of the great

body of the people, might be the fame after fuch

a tax as before. Ground- rents, and the ordinary

rent of land, are, therefore, perhaps, the fpecies of

revenue which can beft bear to have a peculiar tax

impofcd upon them.

Ground- RENTS feem, in this refpedV, a more

proper fubjed of peculiar taxation than even thu

ordinary

!l
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^^ * ordinary rent of land. The ordinary rent of land,

i^ ki many cafes, owing partly at leaft to t^
attention and good management of the UodlcmiL.

A very heavy tax might difcourage too much thia

attention and good management. Ground-rentSy_

A> far as they exceed the ordinary rent of land»

arc altogether owing to the good government o£

the Ibvereign, which, by proteding the induftryj,

cither of the whole people, or of the inhabitants

of (bme particular place, enables them to pay.,

fo much more than its real value for the ground

which they build their houfes upon i or to make

to its owner io much more than compenfation

for the lofs which he might fuftain by this ufc of

it«^. Nothing can be moi-e reafonable than that a

fund which owes its exiftcncc to the good govern-

ment of the (late, (hould be taxed peculiarly, or^

Ihould contribute fomething more than the greater^

part of other funds, tpwards the fupport of that gon

vcrnmcnt. ^ . , =

-

. '7 •

. Though, in many different countries of Eu-
rope, taxes have been impofcd upon tlie rent of

houfes, I do not know of any in which ground-

rents have been confidered as a i'eparate fubje6l of

taxation. The contrivers of taxes have, pro-

bably, found fome difEculty in afcertaining what

part of the rent ought to be confKlered as ground*

tent, and what part ought to be confidered as

building rent. It (hould not, however, feem very

difficult to diflinguiih thofe two pares of the rent

ftom one another.

In Great- Britain the rent of houfes is fuppofed

to be taxed in the fame proportion as the reiw:

. . ' of
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of'^n^, by what is called the annual laftd-ta^.^ ^^a p.

'THi ifi]\ntion, according to which each different

parHh^kn'd didri^ is alTefled to this u is always

the farhe^ It was originally extrcir>er/ unequal^

and it (till continues to be fo. Through the

grra^r part of the kingdom this tax falls fiill

ittbre lightly upon the rent of houfes than upon

that of land. In fome few diftrifts only, which

were driginally rated high, and in which the rentf

of houfes have fallen confiderably, the land-

tax of three or four (hillings in the pound, is

faid to amount to an equal proportion of the

real rent of houfes. Untenanted houfes, though'

by law fubjeft to the tax, are, in nhoft diftrifts,

exempted from it by the favour of the alTeflbrs;

and this exemption fometimes occaHons fome

little variation in the rate of particular houfes«

though that of the diftridt is always the fame.

Improvenrtents of rent, by new buildings, re-

pairs, &c. go to the difcharge of the diftrift,

which occadons dill further variations in the rate

of particular houfes.

In the province of Holland * every houfe is

taxed at two and a half per cent, of its value,

without any regard either to the rent which it

actually pays, or to the circumftance of its being

tenanted or untenanted. There feems to be a

hardship in obliging the proprietor to pay a tax

for an untenanted houfe, from which he can de-

rive no revenue, efpecially fo very heavy a tax.

In Holland, where the market late of intereft

)

«

1/f'^- • Memoifei con«ernant I^ Droits, &c. p. 223. '

WYoL. III. .. U does
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B K does not exceed three per cent, two and a half

per cent, upon the whole value of the houfe

mud, in mofl cafes, amount to more than a third

of the building-rent, perhaps of the whole rent.

The valuation, indeed, according to which the

houfes arc rated, though very unequal, is faid

to be always below the real value. When a

houfe is rebuilt, improved or enlarged, there

is a new valuation, and the tax is rated ac-

cordingly.

The contrivers of the fevcral taxes which in

England have, at different times, been impofed

upon houfes, feem to have imagined that there

was fome great difficulty in afcertaining, with

tolerable exaftnefs, what was the real rent of

every houfe. They have regulated their taxes,

therefore, according to fome more obvious cir-

cumftancc, fuch as they had probably imagined

would, in moft qafcs, bear fome proportion to

the rent.
. ^ ^

The firft tax of this kind was hearth-money j

or a tax of two (hillings upon every hearth. In

order to afcertain how,many hearths were in the

houfe, it was neceffary that the tax-gatherer

fiiould enter every room in it. This odious

vifit rendered the tax odious. Soon after the

revolution, therefore, it was abolifiied as a badge

of flavery.

' The next tax of this kind was, a tax of two

ihillings upon every dwelling-houfe inhabited.

A houfe with ten windows to pay four Jhillings

more. A houfe with twenty windows and up-

wards to pay eight (hillings. This tax was

ajfcerwards
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afterwards fofar altered, that houfes with twenty ^ " ,^
**•

windows, and with Icfs than thirty, were ordered

to pay ten (hillings, and thofe with thirty windows
'

and upwards to pay twenty (hillings. The nurii-

,bcr of windows can, in mod cafes, be counted

from the outfide, and, in all cafes, without enter-

ing every room in the houfe. The vifit of the

tax-gatherer, therefore, was lefs offenfive in this

;ax than in the hearth:money. ^^^'^' '^v H^h
This tax was afterwards repealed, and in the

room of it was eftablifhed the window-tax, which

h^s undergone two feveral alterations and aug-

, mentations. The window-tax, as it (lands at

prefent (January, 177 s)> ^^^^ ^^^ above the

duty of three (hillings upon every houfe in Eng-

land, and of one (hilling upon every houfe in

Scotland, lays a duty upon every window, which

in England augments gradually from two-

pence, the loweft rate, upon houfes with not;

more than feven windows j to two (hillings, the

higheft rate, upon houfes with twenty- five win-

dows and upwards.
, ,,

The principal obje(5lion to all fuch taxes is

their inequality, an inequality of the word kind,

as they muft frequently fall much heavier upon

the poor than upon the rich. A houfe of

ten pounds rent in a country town may fome-

times have more windows than a houfe of five

hundred pounds rent in London; and though

the inhabitant of the former is likely to be a

much poorer man than that of the latter, yet

fc) far as his contribution is regulated by the win-

.Uow-tax^ he mull contribute more to the fupport

1
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' %^ '^ of the (late. Such taxes arc, therefore, dircflly

contrary to the firfl: of the four maxims above

mentioned. They do not fecm to offend much
againft any of the other three.

The patural tendency of the wir.dow-tax, and

Qf all other taxes upon houfes, is to lower rents.

The more a mao pays for the tax, the lefs, it is

evident, he can afford to pay for the rent.

Since the impofition of the window-tax, how-

ever, the rents of houfes have upon the whole

rifcn, tnore or lefs, in almoft every town and

village of Great Britain, with which I am ac-f»

quainted. Such has been almoft every where

the increafe of the demand for houfes, that it

has raifed the rents more than the window-tax

could fmk them ; one of the many proofs of the

great profperity of the country, and of the in-

creafing revenue of its inhabitants. Had it not

been for the tax, rents would probably have rifen

ftill higher. . <* ... .. . ^ - * '.;j,e.

Article II. »J-,K>

m
m

Taxes upon Profit, or upon the Revenue arijitj^

from Stock,
.-»,

,

-»** I

.' T^ THE revenue or profit arifing from flock

naturally divides itfelf into two parts j that

which pays the intercfl, and which belongs to

the owner of the (lock j and that furplus part

5.:4-i, , which is over and above what is neceffary for

V
J^;''.

paying the intereft.

:';''. Tins latter part of profit is evidently a fub-

not taxable direftly. It is the compen-

, fation.5
_ " " -•i'r**^^

i. s. V
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facion, and in mod cafes it is no more than a^ ",* **•

.

very moderate compcnfation, for the rifk and

trouble of employing the (lock. The employer

••muft have this compenfation, otherwife he can

not, confiftently with his own intercft, continue

/the enrtployment. If he was taxed direftly,

therefore, in proportion to the whole profit, he

would be obliged either to Vaife the rate of his

profit, or to charge the tax upon the intercft of

money; that is, to pay lefs intercft. If he ralfed

the rate of his profit i^ proportion to the tax,

the whole tax, though it might be advanced by

him, would be finally paid by one or oth^r of

two different fets of people, according to the

different ways in which he might employ the

ftock of which he had the management. Ai he

employed it as a farming ftock in the cultivation

of land, he could raife the rate of his profit only

by retaining a greater portion, or, what comes

to the fame thing, the price of a greater portion

of the produce of the land ; and as this could be

done only by a reduflion of rent, the final pay-

ment of the tax would fall upon the landlord.

If he employed it as a mercantile or manu-

fa(5luring ftock, he could raife the rate of his

profit only by raifing the price of his goods; in

which cafe the final payment of the tax would

fall altogether upon the confumers of thofe

goods. If he did not raife the rate of his profit,

he would be obliged to charge the whole tax

upon that part of it which was allotted for the

intercft of money. He could afford lefs intercft

for whatever ftock he borrowed, and the whole

;
' Uj ' weight

.- fli'm
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BOO K weight of the tax would in this cafe fall oiti-

matcly upon the intereft of money. So far as he

could not relieve himfelf from the tax in thfe

one way, he would be obliged to relieve himfelf

in the other.

The intereft of money feems at firft fight a

fubjed equally capable of being taxed direflly

as the rent of land. Like the rent of land, it is

a neat produce which remains after completely

compenfating the whole rifk and trouble of em-
ploying the ftock. As a tax upon the rent of

land cannot raife rents; becaufe the neat pro-

duce which remains after replacing the ftock

of the farmer, together with his reafonable pro-

fit, cannot be greater after the tax than before

it; fo, for the fame reafon, a tax upon the in-

tereft of money could not raife the rate of inte-

reft; the quantity of ftock or money in the

country, like the quantity of land, being fup-

pofed to remain the fame after the tax as before

it. The ordinary rate of profit, it has been

(hewn in the firft book, is every where regulated

by the quantity of ftock to be employed in pro-

portion to the quantity of the employment, or

of the bufinefs which muft be done by it. But

the quantity of the employment, or of the

bufinefs to be done by ftock, could neither be

increafed nor diminiftied by any tax upon the

intereft of money. If the quantity of the ftock

to be employed therefore, was neither increafed

nor diminifhed by it, the ordinary rate of profit

would neceflfarily remain the fame. But the por-

tion of this profit neceflary for compenfating the

JJ riik
VJ'.
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rifk and trouble of the ^ploycr, would likevvife ^ "
,^

''•

remain the fame; that liik and trouble being in

no refped altered. The refidue, therefore, that

portion which belongs to the owner of the ftock,

and which pays the intereft of money, would

neccflarily remain the fame too. At firft fight,

therefore, the intereft of money feems to be a

fubjed as fit to be taxed diredtly as the rent of

land. ,..:,, ...
There are, however, two different circum-

ftanccs which render the intereft of money a

much lefs proper fubjed of dire6l taxation than

the rent of land. •,
,

. . >

First, the quantity and value of the land

which any man pofTeffes can never be a fecrer,

and can always be afcertained with great exa^-

nefs. But the whole amount of the capital ftock

which he poffefTes is almoft always a fecret, and

can fcarce ever be afcertained with tolerable

exa<5lnefs. It is liable, befides, to almoft con-

tinual variations. A year feldom paftes away,

frequently not a month, fometimes fcarce a

fingle day, in which it does not rife or fall more

or lefs. An inquifition into every man*s private

circumftances, and an inquifition which, in order

to accommodate the tax to them, watched over

all the fludluations of his fortune, would be a

fource of fuch continual and endlefs vexation as

no people could fupport.

Secondly, land is a fubjedt which cannot be

removed, whereas ftock eafily may. The pro-

prietor of land is ncceffarily a citizen of the par-

ticular country in which his eftate lies. The
U4 proprietor

III
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proprietor of (lock is properly a ciiizea; of thp

world, and is not ncceffarily. Mtt«?hc4,.to at^y

particular c^ untry. He would be apt to abandon

the country in which he was expofcd to a vejp-r

atious inquificion, in order to be afTelTed to a

burdenfome tax, and would remove his (lock to

(bnne other country where he could either carry

on his buHnefs, or enjoy his fortune more at hiA

taie. By removing his (lock he would put an

end to all the induftry which it had maintained

in the country which he left. Stock cultivates

la^d ; (lock employs labour. A tax which tended

to drive away (lock from any particular country;

would fo far tend to dry up every fource of re-

venue both to the fovereign and to the fociety.

Not only the profits of (lock, but the rent of land

and the wages of labour, would nece(rarily be more

or lefs dimini(hed by its removatw i.cji » nu^i
^

The nations, accordingly, who haVc attempted '

to tax the revenue arifing from (lock, inilead

of any fevere inquifition of this kind, have bee^

obliged to content themfelves with fome very^

loofe, and, therefore, more or lefs arbitrary efti^

mation. The extreme inequality and uncertainty

of a tax affeffed in this manner, can be com-^

penfated only by its extreme moderation, in con-

fcqucnce of w' ich every man finds himfelf rated?

fo viiry much below his real revenue, that he gives'*

himfelf little didurbance though his neighbour

Ihould be rated fomewhat loweri^> fl'Jss (\<x\u 001

' By what is called the land-tax in England^ i

it was intended that the (lock (houki be tsixed in^'

the Simc proportion as land. When the ux
'-*'^%/'*'i 1'

-^ upon

.¥^-.
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dF at one- fifth of the fuppofca rent, it was Hi-\

t^Hdbd tKAt atock Should be taxed at' one^ fifth of

tfiftf fuppofed intercft. When the prcfent anntisil

Jarfd-tik was flrft impofcd, the legal rate of iri«

ttrcd was fix per cent. Every hundred pou/ids

Hock, accordingly, was fuppofed to be taxed at

twerity-fbur Ihillings, the fifth part of fix pounds.

Since the legal rate of intereft has been reduced

to five per cent, every hundred pounds flock is

fuppofed to be taxed at twenty (hillings only.

The fum to be raifed, by what is^ called t^e

land-tax, was divided between the country and

the principal towns. The greater part of it was

laid upon the country; and of what was laid

upon the towns, the greater part was afiefTed

upon the houfes. What remained to be afreiTed

upon the (lock or trade of the towns (for the

'dock upon the land was not meant to be ta:(ed)

Was very much below the real value of that ftock

or trade. Whatever inequalities, therefore,

there might be. in the original aiTefTmenr, gave

little difturbance. Every parifh and diftrid ftill

continues to be rated for its kndyv its houfes, and

its (lock, according to the origiaal aiTefllnent i

and the almoft univerfal profperity of the coun^r

try, which in mod places has raifed very much;

the' value of all thefe, has rendered thofe iACr^,

qualities of ftill lefs importance now. The- rate

too upon each diftrid continuing always the

fame, the uncertainty of this tax, fo far as it

might be.a(reiM:.uppo,thi?.;(^Qqk ..qLw indi-.

'

!'

il'H

1.' IkHI

i^liiH
:"'^IhI

i. BMW

[, .

';•
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'-
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B o^ K vidual, has been vrry

as rendered ot much

.1.

« !i V,

^Mf diminiflied, as well

tonfcqucuw-c. If the

greater part of i\i£ lands .?f England «rc not

rated to the ^^r.'^-tax at half their adual value,

the greater pwr oi the (lock of I'ngland is, per-

haps, fcarcc ratfi-i at the fiftieth part of its aAual

value. In fomc lu^V' .S the whole land-tajf is

aflcfled upon houfes; as in Weftminfter, where

Hock and trade are (cec. It is otherwife in Lon-
don.

In all countries a fevere inquifition into the

circumdances of private perfons has been carefully

avoided. j.^

At Hamburgh* every inhabitant is obliged

; to pay to the ftate, one-fourth per cent, of all

' that he pofTefTes i and as the wealth of the people

,, of Hamburgh confifts principally in ftock, this

tax may be confidered as a tax upon ftock.

Every man affefles himfclf, and, in the prefence

of the magiftrate, puts annually into the puljlic

coffer a certain fum of money, which he declares

upon oath to be one-fourth per cent, of ^11

.that he poffefies, but without declaring what ;it

amounts to, or being liable to any examinatipn

. upon that fubjed. This tax is generally fup-

pofed to be paid v, ith great fidelity. In a fmall

republic, where the people have entire confidence

in their magiftrates, are convinced of the ii cef-

fity of the tax for the fupport of the ftate, and be-

lieve that it will be faithfully applied to that pur-

pofe, fuch confcleu-:' us and voluntary payment

• Memoires coricei..a.:i, f ;jfroit>;, tome i. p. 74.

may
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hiay fomettmes be expelled. It is not peculiar to ^ "j,^
***

the people of Hamburgh.

The canron of Underwald in Switzerland is

frequently ravaged by ilorms and inundations,

and it h thereby expofcd to extraordinary cxpem 's.

Upon fucii occafions the people aflcmble, and

every one is faid to declare with the greateft

franknefs what he is worth, in order to be taxed

accordingly. At Zuricn tJ e law orders, that, in

cafes of nccefllty, *vxry dr.e Ihould be taxed in

proportion to hii ''^vc^uti the annount of which,

he is obl'gecl t* decla/c upon oath. They have

no fufpicioij, iL is faid, that any of their fellow-

citizens will deceive them. At Bafil the prin-

cipal revenue of the ftate arifes from a fmall

cuftom upon goods exported. All the citizens

make oath tnat they will pay every three months

all the taxes impofed by the law. All merchants

and even all inn- keepers are trufted with keep-

ing themfelves the account of the goods which

they fell either within or without the territory.

'At the end of every three months they fend this

'account to the treafurer, with the amount of the

tax computed at the bottom of it. It is not

fufpedled that the revenue fuffers by this con-

'fid^nce*. -i''^''^ u.^; •
. n^, -h: - -.., -

To oblige every citizen to declare publicly

•.'j"-s bath amount of his fortune, muft not.

It leems, in thofe Swifs cantons, be reckoned a

hardftiip. At Hamburgh it would be reckoned

the greateft. , Merchants engaged in the hazardous

I,

i:

ri

' Memoxres concernant les Droits, tome i. p. 163. 166. ijt.

oroiefts
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^ooK projects of trade, all tremble at the thoughts of

being obliged at all times to expofe the real date

of their cirumftances. The ruin of their credit

and the mifcarriage of their projeds, they forefee,

would too often be the confequence. A fober and

parfimonious people, who are ftrangers to all fuch

prqjefts, do not feel that they have occafion for any

fuch concealment.

In Holland, foon after the exaltation of the

late prince of Orange to the ftadtholderfhip, a

tax of two per cent, or the fiftieth penny, as it

was called, was impofed upon the whole fub-

ftancc of every citizen. Every citizen affefled

himfclf and paid his tax in the fame manner as at

Hamburgh ; and it was in general fuppofed to

have been paid with great fiaelity. The people

had at that time the greateft afFedlion for their

new government, which they had juft eftablifhed

by a general infurreftion. The tax was to be

paid but once j in order to relieve the ftate in a

particular exigency. It was, indeed, too heavy

to be permanent. In a country where the market

rate of intereft feldom exceeds three per cent., a

tax of two per cent, amounts to thirteen (hillings

and fourpence in the pound upon the higheft

neat revenue which is commonly drawn from

flock. It is a tax which very few people could

pay without encroaching more or lefs upon their

capitals. In a particular exigency the people

may, from great public zeal, make a great

effort, and give up even a part of their capital,

in order to relieve the ftate. But it is i.upofliblc

that they fhould continue to do fo for any con-

.1 lidcrable

;i-i:i'
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fiderable time ; and if they did, the tax would foon ^ " .^ ^*

ruin them fo completely as to render them altoge-

ther incapable of fupporting the ftate.

lTii£ tax upon flock impofed by the land-tax

f)lll in England, though it is proportioned to the

capital, is not intended to diminifh or take away

any part of that capital. It is meant only to be a

tax upon the intereft of money proportioned to that

upon the rent of land j fo that when the latter is at

four fhillings in the pound, the former may be at

four (hillings in the pound too. The tax at Ham*
burgJi, and the ftill more moderate taxes of Un-
derwald and Zurich, are meant, in the fame man-

ner, to be taxes, not upon the capital, but upon

the interelt or neat revenue of Hock. That of Hol-

land was meant to be a tax upon the capital.

' '
.

>

Taxes upon the Profit ofparticular Employments,

.IN fome countries extraordinary taxes are impofed

upon the profits of (lock ; fomctimes when employ-

ed in particular branches of trade, and fomctimes

when employed in agriculture.

>' Of the former kind are in England the tax upon

hawkers and pedlars, that upon hackney coaches

and chairs, and that which the keepers of ale-houfes

pay for a licence to retail ale and fpirituous liquoi*s.

During the late war, another tax of the fame kind

was propofed upon fliops. The war having ottn

undertaken, it was faid, in defence of the trade of

the country, the merchants, who were to profit

by it, ought to contribute towards the fupport

VI ii*

- ii

-
1

•
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A TAX, however, upon the profits of (lock em-

ployed in any particular branch of trade, can never

fall finally upon the dealers (who muft in all ordi-

nary cafes have their reafonable profit, and, where

the competition is free, can feldom have more than

that profit), but always upon the confumers, who

jnuft be obliged to pay in the price of the goods the

.tax which the dealer advances j and generally witli

fome overcharge.

. . A TAX of this kind when it is proportioned to the

-trade of the dealer, is finally paid by the confumer,

and occafions no oppreffion to the dealer. When
it is not fo proportioned, but is the fame upon all

dealers, though in this, cafe too it is finally paid by

the confumer, yet it favours the great, and occa-

fions fome oppreffion to the fmall dealer. The tax

of five (hillings a week upon every hackney coach,

and that of ten (hillings a year upon every hackney

chair, fo far as it is advanced by the difi^erent

keepers of fuch coaches and chairs, is exactly

enough proportioned to the extent of their refpedivc

dealings. It neither favours the great, nor op-

prefTcs the fmaller dealer. The tax of twenty (hil-

lings a year for a licence to fell ale i of forty (hillings

for a licence to fell fpiiitu-us liquors j and of
forty lliillings more for a licence to fell wine,

4&cing the fame upon all retailers, muft neceffarily

give feme advantage to the great, and occafion

fome oppreffion to the fmall dealers. The fonder

muft find it more eafy to get back the tax in the

price of their goods than the latter. The mode-

ration ;)f the tax, however, renders this inequa-

lity of lefs importajKe, and it may to 'many

people
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people appear not improper to give fome dif- ^ ha p.

couragement to the multiplication of little ale-

houfes. The tax upon (hops, it was intended,

fhould be the fame upon all (hops. It could not

well have been otherwife. It would have been

impoflible to proportion with tolerable exaftneft

the tax upon a fiiop to the extent of the trade

carried on in it, without fuch an inquifition a?

would have been altogether infupportable in a

free country. If the tax had been confiderable,

it would have opprefled the fmall, and forced

almoft the whole retail trade into the hands of

the great dealers. The competition of the former

being taker' iway, the latter would have enjoyed

a monopoi} of the trade ; and like all other mo-
nopoliHis would foon have combined to raife

their profits much beyond what was neceflfary for

the payment of the tax. The final payment,

inftead of falling upon the Ihopkeeper, would have

fallen upon the confumer, with a confiderable over-

charge to the profit of the Ihopkeeper. For thefe

reafons, the projed of a tax upon (hops was laid

afide, and in the room of it was fubftituted the

fubfidy 1759.

What in France is called the perfonal taiUe

is^ perhaps, the mod important tax upon the pro-

fits of (lock employed in agriculture that is levied

in any part of Europe.

In the diforderly (late of Euroj^e during the

prevalence of the feudal government, the fo-

vereign was obliged to content himfclf with tax-

ing thofe who were too v/eak to refufe to pay

taxes. The great lords, though willing to aflifl;

him

I

I!

I
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B o^o K i,ii^ ypQjj particular emergencies, rcfufcd .to

iubje(5t thernfelves to any condanc tax, and he

was not ftrong enough to force them. The oc^

cupiers of land all over Europe were, the greater

part of them, originally bond-men. Through

the greater part of Europe they were gradually

emancipated. Some of them acquired the pro-

perty of landed cftates which they held by iomc

bale or ignoble tenure, fometimes under the

king, and fometimes under fome other great

lord, like the ancient copy-holders of England.

Others, without acquiring the property, obtain-

ed .leafes for terms of years, of the lands which

they occupied under their lord, and thus became

lefs dependent upon him. The great lords feem

to have beheld the degree of profperity and in-

dependency, which this inferior order of men
had thus come to enjoy, with a malignant and

contemptuous indignation, and willingly con-

fented that the fovereign (hould tax them. In

fome countries this tax was confined to the lands

which were held in property by an ignoble

tenure; and, in this cafe, the taille was faid to be

real. The land-tax eftabliihed by the late king

of Sardinia, and the taille in the provinces of

Languedoc, Provence, Dauphine, and Brittany j

in the generality of Moncauban, and in the elec--

tions ofAgen and Condom, as well as in fomc other

diftri(5ts of France, are taxes upon lands held in

property by an ignoble teaure. In other countries

the tax was laid upon the fuppofcd profits of all

thofe <vho held in farm or leafe lands belonging

to other j^ople, whatever might be the tenure

bv
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by which the ^proprietor hdd them j and in thisc ha p,

ck(6' ihc taille was faid to be perfonal. Inr'
thit -grater '{>ark of thofc pi'ovinccs of I'Vance,

which ai'c called the Countries of Eleftions, the

taille is of this kind. The real taille, as It

is impofcd only .upon a part of the lands of

fhi country, is neccflarily an unequal, but it

Is notf aKvays an arbitrary tax, though it is fo

^poii fome occafions. The perfonal taille, as

it is intended to be proportiorted to the profits of

^ certain clafs of people, which can only be

gucflfcd at, is neceffarily both arbitrary and un-

equal.
'

• IN France the perfonal taille at preient (1775)
iahrtually inipofed upon the twenty generalities,

called the Countries of Eledions, amounts to

40,107,139 livres, 16 fous*. The proportion-

in which this fum is aflfeflTed upon thofe different

provinces, varies from year to year, according to

the reports which are made to the king's council

concerning the goodnefs or badnefs of the crops,

as well as other circumftances, which may cither

increaie or diminifh their refpedlive abilities to

pay. Each generality is divided into a certain

number of eledions, and the proportion in which

the fum impofed upon the whole generality is

divided among thofe different elections, varies

likewife from year to year, according to the re-

ports made to the council concerning their re-

fpcftive abilities. It feems impoflible that the

council, with the beft intentions, can ever pro-
,%'

in « Memolres concernant les Droits, Sec. tome ii. p. 17.
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Y

' %° ^ portion with tolerable exaftnefs, cither of thofe

'two affeffmcnts to the real abilities of the pro-

vincie or dilVridt upon which they are rcfpe£l:ivcly
,

laid!. Ignorance and mifinformation nnuH: al-

ways, more or lefs, miflcad . the moft upright

council. The proportion which each parlfli

ought to fupport of what i^ affcflcd upon the

whole election, and that which each individual

ought to fupport of what is affelTed upon his

particular parifh, are both in the fame manner

varied, from year to year, according as circum-

ftandcs are fuppofed to require. Thefe circum-

flances are judged of, in the one cafe, by the

officers of the eledion j in the other, by thofe of

the parifh j and both the one and the other are,

more or Icfs, under tlie diredion and influence of

the intendant. Not only ignorance and mifin-

formation, but friendfliip, party animofity, and

private refentment, are laid frequently to miflead

fuch afleflbrs. No man fubjedt to fuch a tax, it

is evident, can ever be certain, before he is af-

feflfed, of what he is to pay. He cannot even

be certain after he is aircfled. If any perfon has

been taxed who ought to have been exempted;

or if any perfon has been taxed beyond his pro-

portion, though both muft pay in the mean time^ '

yet if they complain, and make good their com-

plaints, the whole parifh is reimpofed next year

in order to reimburfe them. If any of the con- ,

tributors become bankrupt or infolvent, the col-

1^6tor is obliged to advance his tax, and the

whole parifh is reimpofed next year in order to

reimburfe the eolleftor. If the colledor himfelf

1
iUUUlU
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fliould become bankrupt, the parifli which ele^ls c h a

him muft anlwer for his condudt to the receivcr-

gcneral of the elcftion. But, as it might be

troublelbmc for the receiver to profccute the

whok pariih, he takes at his choice five or Hx

of the richeft contributors, and obliges them to

make good what had been loft by the infolvency

of the colle(5tor. The parifli is afterwards re-,

impofed in order to reimburfe thofe five or fix.

Such reimpofitions are always over and above

the taille of the particular year in which they arc

jWhem a tax is impofed upon tne profits of

ftock in a particular branch of trade, the traders

arc all careful to bring no more goods to market

than what they can fell at a price fufficient to

reimburjfc them for advancing the tax. Some of

them withdraw a part of their flocks from the

trade, and the market is more fparingly fupplied

than before. The price of the goods rifes, and

the final payment of the tax falls upon the con-

fumer. But when a tax is impofed upon the

profits of ftock employed in agriculture, it is

not the intereft of the farmers to withdraw any

part of their ftock from that employment. Eacji

farmer occupies a ccrfain quantity of land, for

which he pays rent. For the proper cultivation

of this land a certain quantity of ftock is necef-

faryj and by withdrawing any part of this ne-

ceflfary quantity, the farmer is not likely to be

more able to pay either the rent or the tax. In

order to pay the tax, it can n«ver be his intereft

CO diminifli the quantity of his produce, nor con-

F.
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joj THE NATURE AND CAUSES OF
B o^o K fequcntly to fupply the market more fparingly

than before, The tax, therefore, will never ena-

ble him to raife the price of his produce, fo as

to reimburie himfelf by throwing the Hnal pay-

ment upon the confumer. The farmer, how-

ever, mud have his reafonable proflt as well at

every other dealer, otherwifc he muft give up the

trade. After the impofition of a tax of this

kind, he can get this reafonable profit only by

paying lefs rent to the landlord. The more he

is obliged to pay in the way of tax, the lefs he.

can afford to pay in the way of rent. A tax of

this kind imposed during the currency of a leafe

may, no doubt, diftrefs or ruin the fermer.

Upon the renewal of the leafe it muil always fall

wpon the landlord. ,,
; - r ^r r'v

In the countries wiiere i\ie perfena! talUe talcca

place, the farmer is commonly afleffcd in propor-

tion to the (lock which he appears to employ in

cultivation. He is, upon this account, fre-

quently afraid to have a good team of horfes or

oxen, but endeavours to cultivate with the mean-

eft and moft wretched inftruments of hufbandry

that he can. Such is his diftruft in the juftice

of his aflfefTors, that he counterfeits poverty,

and wifhes to appear fcarce able to pay any thing

for fear of being obliged to pay too much. By

this miferable policy he does not, perhaps, always

eonfult his own intereft in the moft effe6lual man-

ner ; and he probably lofcs more by the diminu-

tion of his produce than he faves by that of his

tax. Though, in confequence of this wretched

cultivation^ the market is^ no doubr, fomewhat

worfe
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worfe lupplicd ; yet the fmall rife of price which ^ " ^

this may otcafion, as it is not likely even to in-

demnify the farmer for the diminution of his

produce, it is dill lefs likely to enable him to

pay more rent to the landlord. The public,

the farmer, the landlord, all fuffer more or lefs

by this degraded cultivation. That the pcrfonal

taillc tends, in many different ways, to difcourage

cultivation, and confequently to dry up the prin-

cipal fource of the wealth of every great country,

I have already had occafion to obferve in the third

book of this Inquiry. '-

What are called poll-taxes in the fouthern pro^

vinces of North America, and in the Weft Indian

iHands, annual taxes of h much a head upon every

negroe, are properly taxes upon the profits of a

certain fpccies of ftock employed in agriculture.

As the planters are, the greater part of them, both

farmers and landlords, the final payment of the tax

falls upon them in their quality of landlords with*>

out any retribution.

Taxes of fo much a head upon the bondmen
employed in cultivation (eem anciently to have

• been common all over Europe. There fubfifts

at prefent a tax of this Jcind in the empire of

RuflTia. It is probably upon this account that

poll-taxes of all kinrfs have often been repre-

fcnted as badges of flavery. Every tax, how-

ever, is to the perfon who pays it a badge, not of

flavery, but of liberty. It denotes that he is

fubjedt to government, indeed, but that, as he

has fome property, he cannot himfelf be the pro-

perty of a maftcr, A poll-tax upon flaves is

"X^ 1 alto<»?th«r
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altogether different from a poll-u^c upon ffcc-

mcn. The latter is paid by the pcrfons upon
whom it is impofcd; the former by a difFcrcqc

Jet of perfons. The latter is cither altogether

arbitrary. or altogether unccjual, and in mod cafes

is both the one and the other j the former,

though in fomc rcfpcfts unequal, different flaves

being of different values^ is in no refpedt arbi-

trary. Every matter who knows the number of
his own flaves, knows exadly what he has to

pay. Thofe diff*erent taxes, however, being called

by the fame name, have been confidcred as of the

fame nature. ^ ,, , .,, ,, ^. ^

iv, Th5 taxes which In Holland are impofca upori

men and maid fervants, are taxes, npt upon

flock, but upon expence; and fo far refennble

the taxes upon confumable commodities. The
tax of a guinea a head for every man fervant,

which has lately been impofed in Great-Brjtain,

is of the fame kind. It falls heavieft upon the

middling rank. A man of two hundred a year

may keep a fingle man fervant. A man of ten

thoufand a year will not keep fifty. It does not

afFed the poor. •
'

^

Taxes upon the profits of ftock in particular

employments can never affe<5l the intcreft of

money. Nobody will lend his money for lefs

intereft to thofe who exercife the taxed, than to

thofe who exercife the untaxed employments.

Taxes upon the revenue arifing from ftock in all

employments, where the government attemptjs to

,levy them with any degree of exadlnefs, will, in

^;xiany cafes, fall upon the intereft of money.

i§n<v?j
Thi
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The Vingtieme, or twentieth penny, in Frarice,^ h a p.

is a tax of the fame kind with what is called the'—

land-tax in England, and is alTefled, in the fame

manner, upon the revenue arifing from land,

houfes, and flock. So far as it afFe<5ts flock it is

aflcflcd, though not with great rigour, yet with

much more exaftnefs than that part of the land-

tax of England which is impofed upon the fame

fund. It, in many cafes, falls altogether upon

the interefl of money. Money is frequently

funk in France upon what are called Contrails

for the conflitution of a rent ; that is, perpetual

annuities redeemable at any time by the debtor

upoo payment of the fum originally advanced,

but of which this redemption is not exigible by

the creditor except in' particular cafes. The
Vingtieme feems not to have raifed the rate of

thofe annuities, though it i$ exadlly levied upon

them all
'"^"^'^ *'^ t'"3iuvi.i(, -'luj** j/^^icj- ,*jii-^ jj-!ii*i#

i,<>.»)V .•***•'-- j»Ji'UJii 0W5-.iG Ch^,', a ..>«ti. :.'>t,'i'

Appendix to ARTtCLES I. and II,
•H

.

»

^fixes upoti the capital Value of Ldn^, Hou/es, and

Stock,
;' t \

' WHILE property remains in the pofTcffion of

the fame perfon, whatever permanent taxes may
have been impofed upon it, they have never been

intended to diminifh or take away any pare

of its capital value, but only foixie part of the

revenue arifing from it. But when property

changes hands, when it is tranfmitted either from

the dead to the living, or from the living to the

A 4 living,

t
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B -(^0 K i^y'ing^ fuch taxes have frequently been impofed

if upon it as necefliuily take away fome part of its

capital value, i ,yn-')n{'liljn.i lUM^iiJ " atumsarior,^

~f.TME transference of all forts of property from

the dead. to the living, and that of imnnoveable

property, of lands and houfes, from the living to

the living, are tranfafiions which are in their

nature either public and notorious, or fuch as

cannot be long concealed. Such tranfadlions^

therefore, may be taxed dirediy. The iranf-

ference of (lock or moveable property, from the

living to the living, by the lending of money^ is

frequently a fecrec tranfadion, and may always

be made fo. It cannot eafily, therefore, be

taxed directly. It has been taxed indirectly in

two different ways; firft^ by requiring that the

deed, containing the obligation to repay, fhould

be written upon paper or parchment which had

paid a certain ftamp-duty, otherwife not to be

valid; fecondly, by requiring, under the like

penalty of invalidity, that it fhould be recorded

either in a public or fccret regifter, and by

impofing certain duties upon fuch regidration.

Stamp-duties and duties of regiftration have

frequently been impofed lijcewife upon the deeds

transfcring property of all kinds from the dead

to the livingj and upon thofp transfering im-

moveable property from the living to the living,

tranfadions which might eafily have been taxed

^diredly,. „:.-.:, .:;, .-..>• .:•..: r, :
The Vicefima Hereditatum, the twentieth

penny of inheritances, impofed by Auguftus

Vpon the ancient Romans, was a tax upon the

'3 transfcrciue
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transference of property fronn the dead to the ^ "„^ '*

living. Dion CaiTuis*, the author who writes

concerning it the lead indidindly, fays, that it was

impofed upon all fucccfljons, legacies, and dona-

tions, in cafe of death, except upon thofe to the

fieareft relations, and to the poor,- / Jo t^in aom
u')Of the fame kind is the Dutch fax upon

rucceflfionsf . Collateral fucccflTions are taxed.

according to the degree of relation, from five to

thirty per cent, upon the whole value of the

fucccfljon. Teftannentary donations, or legacies

to collaterals, are fubje<5b to the like duties.

Thofe from hufband to wife, or from wife to

huHaand,. to the fiftieth penny. The Luftuofa

Hereditas, tlie mournful fucceiTion of afcendents

to defcendcnts, to the twentieth penny only.

Dired fucccffions, or thofe of defcendents to

afcendents, pay no tax. The death of a father,

to fuch of his children as live in the fame houie

with him, is feldom attended with any increafe,

and frequently with a confiderable diminution of

revenue ; by the lofs of his induftry, of his office,

or of fome life-rent cftate, of which he may have

been in poflcflion. That tax would be cruel and

opprelTive which aggravated their lofs by taking

from them any part of his fucceffion. It may,

however, fometimes be otherwife with thofe

children who, in the language of the Roman

• Lib. 55. See alfo Burman de Ve(5ligalibus Pop. Rom.
cap. xi. and Eouchaud de V imput du vlngtleme fur Ics fuc-

ccffions.

'U:
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See Memoires conccrnant Us Droits^ Sec. tomp 1. p. 225.
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B o K jaw^ are faid to be emancipated j in that of the

Scotch law, to be foris-familiated j that is, who

have received their portion, have got families of

their own, and are fupported by funds feparate

and independent of thofe of their father. What-

ever part of his fucceffion might come to fuch

children would be a real addition to their fortune,

and might therefore, perhaps, without more ihcon-

veniency than what attends ali duties of this kind«

be liable to fome tax: ^ ' *'^ npnr. ,.«f;a.,;..i*fi(>^.

The cafualties of the feudal law were taxes

upon the transference of land, both from the dead

to the living, and from the living to the living.

In ancient times they conftituted in every part of

Europe one of the principal branches of the revenue

of the crown, ---
;

-.'

; The heir of every immediate' traffal elf the

crown paid a certain duty, generally a year's

rent, upon receiving the inveftiture of the eftate.

If the heir was a minor, the whole rents of the

eftate, during the continuance of the minority,

devolved to the fuperior without any other

charge, befides the maintenance of the minor,

and the payment of the widow's dower, when

there happened to be a dowager upon the land.

When the minor came to be of age, another tax,

called Relief, was ftill due to tiie fuperior, which

generally amounted likewifc to a year's -rent. A
long minority, which in the prefent times fo'

frequently difburdens a great eftate of all its in-

cumbrances, and reftore^ the family to their

ancient fplendour, could m thofe times have no

fuch cfTcft* The wafte, and not the difincum-

brance
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brance of the ?ftaw> was the commoa efFedl of a c h a p.

longminority^^^iEijirr(r.t.f.[-50i jsa m t^Bi-jAyto-iC

H. By, the feudal law the vaflal could not alienate

without the confent of his fuperior, who gene-

rally extorted a tine or compofition for granting

j|,;i XhU fine, which was at firft arbitrary, came

in many countries to be regulated at a certain

portion of the price of the land. In fome coun-

tries, where the greater part of the other feudal

culloms have gone into difufe, this tax upon the

alienation of land ftill continues to make a very

confidcrable branch of the revenue of the fove-

reign. In the canton of Berne ic is fo high as a

fixch part of the price of all noble Hefs ; and a

tenth part of that of all ignoble ones*. In the

canton of Lucerne the tax upon the fale of lands

is not univerfal, and takes place only in cer*

tain diftri6is« But if any perfon fells his land,

in Qrder to remove out of the territory, he pays

ten per cent, upon the whole price of the falef.

Taxes of the fame kind upon the fale either of

all lands, or of lands held by certain tenures, take

place in many other countries, an4 make a more

or lefs confiderable branch of the revenue of the

(overejgn* ytiwoL? ^ jo ui vj/jM'q^^t. ..>i-*.i-!

i. SycH tranfadions may be taxed indlredly, by

means either of ftamp- duties, or of duties upon

regiftration ; and thofe duties either may or may
not be proportioned to the value of the fubjed

which is transferred. :.Lyig a .2fi3Diuuti!..« yih-j:>ij|:):v.
•

Off Msmoires concernant lesDroiu, ice. tome i. p. 154. .

~ ^

fjf
Id. p. 157. ]»:>n-bnt .:)1a,'A-. :)A I '^'j-' '> *

'•''';'
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In Great- Britain the (lamp- duties are higher or

lower, not fo much according to the value of the

property transferred (an eighteen penny or half,

crown ftamp being fufficient upon a bond for the

largeft fum of money) as according to tlie nature

of the deed. The higheft do not exceed fix pounds

upon every iheet of paper, or Ikin of parchment

;

and thefe high duties fall chiedy upon grants from

the crown, and upon certain law proceedings,

without any regard to the value of the fubjeft.

There arc in Great-Britain no duties on the re-

giftration of deeds or writings, except the fees of

the officers who keep the regifterj and thefe arc

feldom more than a reafonable recompence for

their labour. The crown derives no revenue from

them. ' - "
' *'-—'.. ^-^ - '

In Holland* there are both (lamp-duties and

duties upon regiftration ; which in fome cafes

are, and in fome are not proportioned to the

value of the property transferred. AH tcda-

ments muft be written upon (lamped paper of

which the price is proportioned to the property

difpoied of, fo that there are (lamps which coft

from three pence, or three (livers a (heet, to

three hundred florins, equal to about twenty-

feven pounds ten (hillings of oor money. If th»

flamp is of an inferior price to what the tedator

ought to have made ufe of, his fuccefTion is

confifcated. This is over and above all their

other taxes on fucceflion. Except bills , of ex-

* Menloires concernant les Droits, &c. tome i, p. 223 > 224

»

chanae.
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change, and fome other mercantile bills,

s«/

©'•»

all c H A p.

other deeds, bonds, and contracts, are fubjed to<

a ftamp-dutjr. This duty, however, does not rife

in proportion to the value of the fubjed. All fales

of land and of houfes, and all mortgages upon

either, muft be regiftered, and, upon regidration,

pay a duty to the date of two and a half per cent,

upon the amount of the price or of the mortgage.

This duty is extended to the fale of all fhips

and vefTels of more than two tons burthen, whe-

ther decked or undecked. Thefe, it feems, are

conlidered as a fort of houfes upon the water.

The fale of moveables, when it is ordered by a

court of juftice, is fubjed to the like duty of two

and a half per cent. « .-^^ '^t;u.i , r>'^f^'^,7f-%^^

In France there are both ftamp-duties and duties

upon regiftration. The former are confidered as a

branch of the aides or excife, and in the provinces

where thofe duties take place, are levied by the ex*

cife officers. The latter are confidered as a branch

of the domain of the crown, and are levied by a

different fet of officers. ^ '-' -' -i^-- v^^-* ''-'fi?-

'^ Those modes of taxation, by ftamp- duties and

by duties upon regiftration, are of very modern

invention. In the courfe of litde more than a

century, however, ftamp-duties have, in Europe,

become alrjyjft univerfal, and duties upon regiftra-

tion extremely common. There is no art whi<;h

one government fooner learns of another, than

that of draining money from the pockets of the

people.

Taxes upon the transference of property from

the dead to the living, fall finally as well as imme-

V diatcly

H

1

M
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B o^ K diatcly upon the pcrfons to] whom the property

is transferred. Taxes upon the fale of land fall

altogether upon the feller. The feller is almoft

always under the nccefTity of felling;, and muft,

therefore, take fuCh a price as he can get. The
buyer is fcarcc ever under the necefllty of buy-

ing, and will, therefore, only give fuch a price

as he likes. He confiders what the land will

coft him in tax and price together. The more

he is obliged to pay in the way of tax, the Icfs

he will be difpofed to give in the way of price.

Such taxes, therefore, fall almoft always upon a

neceffitous perfon, and muft, therefore, be fre^

quently very cruel and opprefllve. Taxes upon

the fale of new-built houfes, where the building

is Ibid without the ground, fall generally upon

the buyer, bccaufc the builder muft generally

have his profit i othcrwife he muft give up the

trade. If he advances the tax, therefore, the

buyer muft generally repay it to him. Taxes

upon the fale of old houfes, for the fame reafon

as thofe upon the fale of land, fall generally upon

the feller; whom in moft cafes cither conve-

niency or necelTity obliges to fell. The number

of new-built houfes that are annually brought to

market, is more or lefs regulated by the dc^

mand. Unlefs the demand is fuch as (o afford the

builder his profit, after paying all expences,

he will build no more houfes. The number of

old houfes which happen at any time to come to

market is regulated by accidents of which the

greater part have no relation to the demand.

Two or three great bankruprcies in a mercantile
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town, will bring many houfes to fale, which mud chap.

be fold for what can be got for theoi. Taxes upon

the fale of ground-rents fall altogether upon the

feller J for the fame reafon as thofe . upon the falc-

of land. Stamp-duties, and duties upon the re-

giftration of bonds and contradbs for borrowed

money, fall altogether upon the borrower, and, in

fad, are always paid by him. Duties of the fame

kind upon law proceedings fall upon the fuitors.

They reduce to both the capital value of the fub-

je£t^ in difpute. The more it cofts to acquire any

property, the lefs muft be the neat value of it when-

acquired,' '^i,iT^v:v;p'''TV.v^'^<:;;^-"'^;-^.\:'^v;K,-^^^

. All taxes upon the transference . of property

of every kind, fo far as they diminish the capital

value of that property, tend to diminifli the fund's

deftined for the maintenance of produftive labour,

T>-ey arc all more or lefs unthrifty taxes that in-

creafe the revenue of the fovereign, which feldom

maintains any but unproductive labourers ; at tho'c,

expence of the capital of the people, which main-

tains none but produdive. . . »'L jioq

Such taxes, even when they are proportioned

to the value of the property transferred, are ftill

unequal ; the frequency of transference not being

always equal in property of equal value. When
they are not proportioned to this value, which is

the cafe with the greater part of the itampi

duties, and duties of rcgiftration, they are ftill

more fo. They are in no refped: arbitrary, but

are or may be in all cafes perfectly clear and

certain. Though they fometimes fall upon the

perfon who is not vjry able to pny j the time of

payment
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^1? '^ payment is in moft cafes fufficiently con^'r^t fbi*

him. When the payment becomes due, he muHt

ia moft cafes have the money to pay. They are

levied at very little expcnce, and in general fubjc^ft

the contributors to no other inconveniency befideft

always the unavoidable one of paying the tax; ,u*

j.Ih France the ftamp-duties are not much cpm--

pkined of. Thofe of regiHrationi which they call

the Controle, are. They give occaiioo, it ia pre^'

tended, to nhuch extortion in the officers of the

^mera-general who colle6t the tax> which is in a

great meafure arbitrary and uncertain. In the

greater part of the libels which have been written

againft the prefent fyftem of finances in France,

the abufes of the Controle make a principal ar-

ticle. Uncertainty, however, docs not feem to be

necelTarily inherent in the nature of fuch taxes.

If the popular complaints are well founded, the

abufe mud arife, not fo mbch from the nature of

the tax, as from the want of precifion and diflindt-

oefs in the words of the edicts or laws ^hich im?

po(e it. • ' ^-^/^''^ '^^*-*iV^-*f^* *fif*.'^ -^n^r^^if, >;f<^i

The regiftration of mortgages, and in general

of all rights upoit immoveable property, as it

give: great feccrity both to creditors and pur-

chafers, is extremely advantageous to the public.

That of the greater part of deeds of other kinds

Is frequently inconvenient and even dangerous

to individuals, without any advantage to the

public. All regifters which, it is acknowledged,

ought to be kept fecrct, ought certainly never

to exift. The credit of individuals ought cer-

tainly never to depend upon fo very flendcr a fecir-

r^- ' " rity
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rity as the probity and religion of the inf<:nci
^'

",^
***

ofikers of revenue. But where the fees of re-

giftr*tion have been made a fource of revenue to?,

the ibveretgn, regifter offices have commonly

b^ii^ mukipHed without end, both for the deeds

which ought to be regiftercd, and for thofe which

ought not. In France there arc fcveral different

forts of fecret regifters. This abufe, though not

perhaps a ncceffary, it muft be acknowledged^

is a very natural effedt of fuch taxes.

Such ftamp-duties as thofe in Englan-^ upon

cards and dice, upon news-papers and pciiodical

pamphlets, &c. are properly taxes upon con-

fumption; the final payment falls upon the perfon*

who ufc or confume fuch commodities. Such

ftamp-diJties as thofe upon licences to retail ale>

wine, and fpirituous liquors, though intended,

perhaps, to fall upon the profits of the retailerSj

are likewife finally paid by the confumers of thofe

liquors. Such taxes, though called by the fame

name, and levied by the fame officers and in the

fame manner with the ftamp-duties above-menn^

tioned upon the transference of property, are how*

ever of a quite different nature, and fall upon quite

different funds, fj pi /ircid vnT(i>^? -nr'] ^^'-n^

u,^ r.*^jo V Article III. ^ >'^' ^^'

^f^]

.;- ^^j Taxes upon the Wages of Labour, -i ct

THE Wages of the inferior clalfes of work"?

men, I have endeavoured to (how in the firll

book, are every where neceflarily regulated by

Vol. III. Y two
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B o^o K two different circumftances j the demand for la-

bour, and the ordinary or average price of pro-

vifions. The demand for labour, according as

it happens to be either increafing, ftationary, or

declining; or to require an increafing, ftationary,

or declining population, regulates the fub-

fiftence of the labourer, and determines in what

degree it (hall be, cither liberal, moderate, or

fcanty. The ordinary or average price of pro-

vifions determines the quantity of money which

muft be paid to the workman in order to enable

him, one year with another, to purchafe this

liberal, moderate, or fcanty fubfiftence. While

the demand for labour and the price of provifions,

therefott, remain the fame, a dire<5t tax upon

the wages of labour can have no other effeft

than to raife them fomewhat higher than the tax.

Let us fuppofe, for example, that in a particular

place the demand for labour and the price of

provifions were fuch, as to render ten (hillings a

week the ordinary wages of labour ; and that a

tax of one-fifth, or four (hillings in the pound,

was impofed upon wages. If the demand for

labour and the price of provifions remained the

fame, it would ftill be necelTary that the labourer

(hould in that place earn fuch a fubfiftence as

could be bought only for ten (hillings a week, or

that after paying the tax he (hould have ten

(hillings a week free wages. But in order to leave

him fuch free wages after paying fuch a tax, the

price of labour muft in that place foon rife, not

to twelve (hillings a week only, but to twelve

and fixpcncei that is, in order to enable him to
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pay a tax of onc-ttfth, his wages niuft necfflarily chap
fboh rife, not one- fifth part only, but one fourth.

Whatever was the proportion of the tax, the

wages of labour mufl: in all cafes rife, not on!'

in that proportion, but in a higher proportion*

If the tax, for example, was one- tenth, the wages

of labour mufl: neceflarily foon rife, not one-

tenth part only, but one- eighth. :

< <
• • ,

A DIRECT tax upon the wages of labour,

therefore, though the labourer miglit perhaps

pay it out of his hand, could not properly be faid

to be even advanced by him j at leaft if the de-

mand for labour and the average price of provi-

fions remained the fame after the tax as before it.

In all fuch cafes, not only the tax, but fome-

thing more than the tax, would in reality be

advanced by the perfon who immediately em-

ployed him. The final payment would in dif-

ferent cafes fall upon different perfons. The
rife which fuch a tax might occafion in the wages

of manufafturing labour would be advanced by

the mafter manufadturer, who would both be

entitled and obliged to charge it, with a profit,

upon the" price of his goods. The final payment

of this rife of wages, therefore, together with

the additional profit of the mafter manufa6turer,

would fall upon the confumcr. The rife which

fuch a tax might occafion in the wages of coun-

try labour would be advanced by the farmer,

who, in order to maintain the fame number of

labourers as before, would be obliged to em-

,ploy a greater capital. In order to get back this

•greater capital, together with the ordinary profits

Y 2 of
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** ^° ^ of (lock, it would be ncceffary that he Ibould

- retain a larger portion, or, what comes to the

fame thing, the price of a larger portion, of the

produce of the land, and confequently that he

fhould pay lefs rent to the landlord. The final

payment of this rife of wages, therefore, would

in this cafe fall upon the landlord, together with

the additional profit of the farmer who had ad-

vanced it. In all cafes a direft tax upon the

wages of labour muft, in the long-run, occafion

both a greater reduction in the rent of land, and

a greater riie in the price of manufadlurcd goods,

than would have followed (mm the proper aiTefT-

ment of a fum equal to the produce of the tax,

partly upon the r«nt of land, and partly upon

confumable commodities. ':

If direft taxes upon the wages of labour have

not always occafioned a proportionable rife in thofc

wages, it is becaufe they have generally occafioned

a confiderable fall in the demand for labour.

The declenfion of induftry, the decreafc of employ-

ment for the poor, the diminution of the annual

produce of the land and labour of the country,

have generally been the effefts of fuch taxes. In

confcquence of them, however, the price of labour

muft always be higher than it otherwife would

have been in the aftual (late of the demand

:

and this enhancement of price, together with the

profit of thpfe who advance it, muft always b^
finally paid by the landlords and confumers. •

^ *'

' A TAX upon the wages of country labour docs,

not raife the price of the rude produce of land in

proportion to the tax ; for the fame reafon that a

6 tax
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tax upon the farmer's profit docs not raife that chap.

price in that proportion. r,; at

Absurd and dcftrudive as fuch taxes are,

however, they take place in many countries.

In France that part of the taillc which is charged

upon the induftry of workmen and day-labourers

in country villages, is properly a tax of this

kind. Their wages arc computed according to

the common rate of the diftridt in which they

refide, and that they may be as little liable as

poffible to any over-charge, their yearly gains

are eftimated at no more than two hundred

working days in the year*. The tax of each

individual is varied from year to year according to

different circumftances, of which the colledor

or the commiflary, whom the intendant appoints

to afliil him, are the judges. In Bohemia, in

confcquence of the alteration in the fyftem of

finances which was begun in 1748, a very heavy

tax is impofed upon the induftry of artificers.

They are divided into four clalTcs. Thtf higheit

clafs pay a hundred florins a year; which, at

two-and-twenty pence halfpenny a florin, amounts

to 9 /. 7 J. 6 d. The fecond clafs are taxed at

feventy ; the third at fifty j and the fourth, com-

prehending artificers in villages, and the lowed

clafs of thofe in towns, at twenty -five florins f.

The recompence of ingenious artifls and of

men of liberal profefTions, I have endeavoured

to fhow in the firft book, MecefTarily keeps a

certain proportion to the emoluments of inferior

• Memoires concernant les Droits, &c, torn. ii. p. lo8.

\ Id. torn. iii. p. 87. 1, •
'

v :: Y ^ trades.
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* ^^ ^ trades. A tax upon this rccompcncc, therefore,

'^could have no other efFcd than to r^iifc it fomc
what higher than in proportion to the tax. If it

did not rife in this manner, the ingenious arts and

the liberal profcffions, being no longer upon a level

with other trades, would be fo much deferted that

thty would foon return to that level.

The emoluments of offices are not, like thofe

of trades and profcffions, regulated by the free

competition of the market, and do not, there-

fore, always bear a juft proportion to what the

nature of the employment requires. They arc,

perhaps, in moft countries, higher than it re^

quires } the perfons who have the adminift ration

of government being generally difpofed to re-

ward both themfelves and their immediate

dependents rather more than enough. The emo-

luments of offices, therefore, can in moft cafes

very well bear to be taxed. The perfons, be-

fides, who enjoy public offices, efpecially the

more lucrative, are in all countries the objefts

of general envy; and a tax upon their emolu^

ments, even though it Ihould be fomewhat

higher than upon any other fort o' revenue, is

always a very popular tax. In England, for

fij^ample, when by the land-tax every other fort

of, revenue was fuppofed to be allefled at four

(hillings in the pound, it was very fjopular to

lay a real tax of five (hillings and iixpence in

the pound upon the falaries of offices which ex-

(jceded a hundred pounds a year i the penfions of

the younger branches of the royal family, the

ffy Qjf. the oiRcer.s of th? army and pavy, and a

.1:11 ^:

'

.

'

few
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few others Icfs obnoxious to envy, excepted. ^
"u'J

**•

There are in England no other dire<^ taxes upon

the wages of labouf,>;j'"M*"i|'f iU . r, J ail

.'j/'ji L nfxfo . ,.i,<K,

li^fij :>^i>,-j.. i: Article IV. ..I.

Taxes whichy it is intendedy Jhouldfall indifferently

upon every different Species of Revenue,

THE taxes which, it is intended, fhould

fall indifferently upon every different fpecies of

revenue, are capitation taxes, and taxes upon con-

fumable commodities. Thefe muft be paid indif-

ferently from whatever revenue the contributors

may poflefs j from the rent of their land, from the

profits of their flock, or from the wages of iheir

labour.

tMfH

'i6 ,<:U4,I.J-.j

Capitation taxes.

CAPITATION taxes, if it is attempted to

proportion them to the fortune or rever of each

contributor, become altogether arbitrary. The
ftate of a man's fortune varies from day to day, and

without an inquifition more intolerable than any tax,

and renewed at lead once every ye^r, can only be

guefled at. His afleflment, therefore, muft in moft

cafes depend upon the good or bad humour of his

affeffbrs, and muft, therefore, be altogether arbi-

trary and uncertain. " - • r > ovj *

Capitation taxes, if they are proportioned

not to the fuppofed fortune, bi't to the rank of

each contributor, b-^come altogether unequal;

Y 4 the
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^^v? ^ ^^^ degrees of fortune being frequently unequal in

the fame degree of rank.

Such taxes, therefore, if it is attcnnpted to

render them equal, become altogether arbitrary

and uncertain; and if it is attempted to render

them certain and not arbitrary, become alto-

gether unequal. Let the tax be light or heavy,

uncertainty is always a great grievance. In a light

tax a confiderable degree of inequality may be

fupported j in a heavy one it is altogether in-

tolerable.

In the different poll-taxes -vhich took place in

England during the reign of William III. the

contributors were, the greater part of them, af-

fefled according to the degree of their rank j as

dukes, marquifles, carls, vifcounts, barons, cfquircs,

gentlemen, the eldeft and youngeft fons of peers,

&:c. All (hopkeepers and tradefmen worth more

than three hundred pounds, that is, the better fort

of them, were fubjed to the fame afleflfment j how

great foevcr might be the difference in their

fortunes. Their rank was more confidered than

their fortune. Several of thofc who in the firft

poll-tax were rated according to their fuppofcd

fortune, were afterwards rated according to their

rank. Serjeants, attornies, and prodlors at law,

who in the firfl poll-tax were aflfelTcd at three Iliil-

lings in the pound of their fuppofed income,

were afterwards aficiTcd as gentlemen. In the af-

feflment of a f-.x which was not very heavy,

a confiderable dej^ree of inequality had been found

Jefs infupportable than ^ny degree of uncer*

tainty, . • . •
-

In
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In the capitation which has been levied incHAp.
France without any interruption fince the be-i

"*

ginning of the prefent century, the higheft

orders of people are rated according to their

rank by an invar^ble tariff; the lower orders of

people, according to what is fuppofed to be

their fortune, by an afleffmcnt which varies froni

year to year. The officers of the king's court,

the judges and other officers in the fuperior

courts of juftice, the officers of the troops, &c.

are afleffed in the firft manner. The inferior

ranks of people in the provinces are affefled in

the fecond. In France the great eafily fubmit

to a contiderable degree of inequality in a tax

which, fo far as it affcfts them, is not a very

heavy onej but could not brook the arbitrary

afleiTmcnt of an intendant. The inferior ranks

of people muft, in that country, fuffer patiently

the ufage which their fuperiors think proper to give

them.

In England the different poll-taxes never pro-

duced the fum which had been expcfted from

them, or which, it was fuppofed, they might

have produced, liad they been exactly levied.

In France the capitation always produces the

fum expeded from it. The mild government

of England, when it affefled the different ranks

of people to the poll-tax, contented itfelf with

what that affcffment happened to produce; and

required no compeniation for the lofs which the

ftate might fuftain either by thofe who could not

pay, or by thofe who would not pay (for there

were many fuch), and who, by the indulgent

.< i execution

II,;
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the law, were not forced to

I

M 1- 1

I
!

f

B K execution of the Jaw, were not torccd to pay.

The more fcvere government of France aflelTcs

upon each generality a certain fiim, which the

intendant muft find as he can. If any province'

complains of being aflefled too high, it may, in

the alTeffment of next year, obtain an abatement

proportioned to the over-charge of the year be-

fore. But it muft pay in the mean time. The

intendant, in order to be fure of finding the fum

alTcfled upon his generality, was impowered to

afiefs it in a larger fum, that the failure or in-

ability of fome of the contributors might be

compenfated by the over-charge of the reft j and

till 1765, the fixation of this furplus affeftrnent

was left altogether to his difcretion. In that

year indeed the council afrumed this power to

itfelf. In the capitation of the provinces, it is

obfcrved by the perfe6lly v/elK informed author of

the Memoirs upon the impofuions in France, the

proportion which falls upon the nobility, and upon

thofe whofe privileges exempt them from the taille,

is the leaft confiderable. The largeft falls upon

thofe fubjeft to the taille, who are afleffed to the

capitation at fo much a pound of what they pay to

that other tax. , ^ , i uo t?.. • i • i ur. * .

Capitation taxes, fo far as they are levied upon

the lower ranks of people, are dired taxes upon the

wages of labour, and ars attended with all the in-

conveniencies of fuch taxes,
, ,. »,.,,,<.- .rv, .,,\

Capitation taxes are levied at little expence j

and, where they are rigoroiifly exaded, atford

a very fur* revenue to the (late. It is upon this

account that in countries where the eafe, com-

forC,
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fort, and fccurity of rhc inferior ranks of people chap.
are little attended to, capitation taxes are veryi

"'

common. It is in general, however, but a

fmall part of the public revenue, which, in a

great empire, has fver been drawn from fuch

taxes; and the greateft fum which they have

ever afforded, might always have been found in

fome other way much more convenient to the

people,. • ;-;•- i . ., .,'..•• . i^;'iy-y^\^

:> ' . I'-i V--U

taxes upon confumable Commodities.

i

]. Jvl:r

- -1 •

THE impoflibility of taxing the people, in

proportion to their revenue, by any capitation^

feems to have given occafion to the invention of

taxes upon confumable '^"^modities. The ftatc

not knowing how to t liredly and propor-

tionably, the r£venue of its fubjefts, endeavours

to tax it indirectly by taxing their expence, which,

it is fuppofed, will in mod cafes be nearly in pro*

portion to their revenue. Their expence is taxed

by taxing the confumable commodities upon which

it it is laid out.

Consumable commodities are either necefTarics

or luxuries.

By neceffaries I underftand, not only the

commodities which are indifpenf&bly neceflary

for the fupport of life, but whatever the cuftom

of the country renders it indecent for creditable

people, even of the loweft order, to be without.

A linen Ihirt, for example, is, ftriftly fpeaking,

fiof a neceflary of life. The Greeks and Romans

lived,

I®

fe!- J

' If-
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» o o K lived, I fuppofc, very comfortably, though they

had no linen. But in the prefent tinnes, through

the greater part of Europe, a creditable day-

labourer would be afharticd to appear in public

without a linen thin, the want of which would

be fuppofed to denote that difgraceful d grce of

poverty, which, it is prefumed, nobody can

well fall into without extreme bad condu«5t,

Cuftornj in the fame manner, has rendered lea-

ther Ihoes a neceflary of life in England. The
pooreft creditable perfon of either fex would be

afhamed to appear in public without them.

In Scotland, cuftom has rendered them a ne-

ceflary of life to the loweft order of men ; but

jiot to the fame order of women, who may,

without any difcrcdit, walk about bare-footed.

In France they are neceflaries neither to men
nor to women ; the lowed rank of both {exes ap-

pearing there publicly without any difcredit,

ibmetimes in v'ooden Ihoes, and fometime bare-

iboted. Under necefl*aries, therefore, I com-

prehend, not only thofe thinga which nature,

but thofe things which the eftablilhed rules of

decency have rendt -d neceflary to the loweft

rank of people. 2\\\ other things I call lux-

uries; without meaning by this appellation,

to throw the fmallfft degree of reproach upon

the temperate ufc of them* Beer and ale, for

example, in Great-Britain, and wine, even in

the wine countries, I call luxuries. A man of

any rank may, without any reproach, abftain

totally from tafting fuch liquors. Nature does

not
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not render them neceflfary for the fupport of life j
chap.

and cuftom nowhere renders it indecent to live

without them.
,

• , -

^i' -ifIt

As the wagti of labou" are every where regu-
lateu, partly by the. demand for it, and partly

by the average price of the neceflfary articles of
fubfiftence; whatever raifes this average price

muft neceflarily raife thofe wages, fo that the la^,

bourer may ftill be able to purchafe that quan-
tity of thofe neceflfary articles which the {late of
the demand for labour, whether increafmg, fta*

tionary, or declining, requires that he fhould

have*. A tax upon thofe articles necefl^arily

raifes their price fomewhat higher than the

amount of the tax, becaufe the dealer, who ad-

vances the tax, muft generally get it back wich a.

profit. Such a tax muft, therefore, occafion a rife

in the wages of labour proportionable to this rife

of price.

It is thus that a tax upon the neceflfarics of

life, operates exaftly in the fame manner as ^
direft tax upon the. wages of labour. The la-

bourer, though he may pay it out of his hand,

cannot^ for any con fiderable time at leaft, be

properly faid even to advance it. It muft always

in the long-run be advanced to him by his im-

mediate employer in die advanced rate of his

wages. His employer, if he is a manufacturer,

will charge upon the price of his goods this rife

of wages, together with a profit ; fo that tl^^ final

payment of the tax, together witli this over-charge,

will fall upon the confumer. If his employer is a

• See Book I, Chap. 8.

farmer.

I l-fyrl
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• ^^ ^ farmer, the final payment, together with a Hit:;

over-charge^ will fall upon the rent of the land-

lord. ,vi.'iiJTif«'^? .fc«)oioT fmT <o ^ontup^Unyy -

' It is othcrwiie with taxes apon what I call

luxuries; even upon thofc of the poor. The rife

in the price of the taxed commodities, will not

neceflarily occafion any rife in the wages of la-

bour. A tax upon tobacco, for example, though

a luxury of the poor as well as of the rich, will

not raife wages. Though it is taxed in E ?ghnd

at three times, and in France at fifteen times its

original price, thofe high duties feem ta have no

efl^eft upon the wages of labour. The fame thing

may be faid of the taxes upon tea and fugar j which

in England and Holland have become luxuries of

the lowed ranks of people; and of thofe upon

chocolate, which in Spain is faid to have become

fo. The difi^erent taxes which in Great-Britain

have in the courfe of the prefent century been

impofed upon fpirituous liquors, are not fuppofed

to have had any efFeft upon the wages of labour.

The rife in the price of porter, occafioned by an

additional tax of three (hillings upon the barrel of

ftrong beer, has not raifed the wages of common
labour in London. Thefe were about eighteen-

pence and twency-pence a day before the tax, and

they are not more now. .
. ^

The high price of fuch comnriodities does Hot

neceflarily diminilh the ability of the inferior

ranks of people to bwng up families. Upon the

fober and induftrious poor, taxes upon fuch com-

modities a6l as fumptuary laws, and difpofe them

cither to moderate, or to refrain altogether from
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•Urnluv

the ufe of fuperfluiiies which they can no longer^ " ^ p.

cafily afford. Their ability to bring up families,

in confequence of this forced frugality, inftead

of being diminifhed, is frequtntly, perhaps, in-

creafcd by the tax. It is the fober and induftri-

ous poor who generally bring up the nnofl: nume-
rous families, and who principally fuppl" the

demand for ufeful labour. All the poor indeed

are not fober and indullrious, and the diflbiutc

and diforderly might continue to indulge them-

felves in the ufe of fuch comnwdities after this

rife of price in the fame manner as before ; with-

out regarding the diftrcfs which this indulgence

might bring upon their families. Such diforderly

perfons, however, feldom rear up numerous fa-

milies i their children generally perifhing froni

negledb, mifmanagement, and the fcantinefs or

unwholefomenefs of their food. If by the ftrength

of their conflitution they furvive the hardfhips

to which the bad condud of their parents expofes

them J 'yet the example of that bad condud com-

monly corrupts their morals j (g that, inltead of

being ufeful to fociety by their induftry,. they

become public nuifances by their vices and dif-

orders. Though the advanced price of the lux-

uries of the poor, therefore, might increafe fome-

what the diftrefs of fuch diforderly families, and

thereby diminilh fomewhat their ability to bring

up children j it would not probably diminilh much

the ufeful population of the country- •

'

•'^^ An^ rife in the average price of neceflaries,

unlefs it is compenfated by a proportionable rife

in the wages of labour, muil neceilarily diminifh

mere

' i. ,
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" ^^ ^ more or Icfs the ability of the poor to bring up

numerous families, and confequently to fupply

the demand for ufeful labour i whatever may be

the ftate pf that demand, whether increafing, fta-

tionary, or declining; or fuch as requires an in**

creafmg, llationary, or declining population.

Taxes upon luxuries have no tendency to raife

the price of any other commodities except that

of the commodities taxed. Taxes upon necef«

faries, by raiting the wages of labour, neceiTarily

tend to raife the price of all manufactures, and

conlequently to diminifh the extent of their fa!c:

and confumption. Taxes upon luxuries are

finally paid by the confumers of the commodities

taxed, without any retribution. They fall in-

differently upon every fpecies of revenue, the

wages of labour, the profits of (lock, and the

rent of land. Taxes upon neceffaries, fo far as

they ^&c6t the labouring poor, are finally paid,

partly by landlords in the diminifhed rent of

their lands, and partly by rich confumers; whe-

ther landloids or others, in the advanced price

of manufadlured goods -, and always with a con-

fiderable over-charge. The advanced price of

fuch manufa<5tures as are real neceffaries of life,

and are deflined for the confumption of the

poor,, of coarfc woollens, for example, muft be

compenfated to the poor by a farther advance^

ment of their wages. The middling and fu-

pernor ^ of people, if they underflood their

ovvi ' " I, ought always to oppofe all taxes

upon L.X iic«.cfraries of life, as well as all direffc

taxes upoA the wages of labour. The final pa^
ment
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m«fnt ot both one and the other falls altd- ^ "„^ p*

gether upon thcmfelves, and always with a con-*

ficlerable over-charge. They fall heavieft upoit*^

the landlords, who always pay in a double ca^ ^

prxityj in that of landlords, by the recjdtion of

their rent; and in that of rich confumers, by the

increafe of their expence. The obfervation of

Sir Matthew Decker, that certain taxes are, in""

the price of certain goods, fometimes repeated

and accumulated four or five times, is perfeftly

juft with regard to taxes upon the nectflfaries of

life. In the price of leather, for example, you

muft pay, no: only for the tax upon the leather

of your own fhoes, but for a part of that upon

th6fe of the (hoe- maker and the tanner. You
muft pay too for the tax upon the fait, upon the

foap, and upon the candles which thofe workmen

confume while employed in your fervice, and
*

for the tax upon the leather, which the fait-

maker, the foap- maker, and the candle-maker

confume while employed in their fervice.

In Great Britain, the principal taxes upon

the neceflaries of life are thofe upon the four

commodities juft now mentioned, fait, leather, '

foap, and candles. '

* Salt is a very ancient and a very univerfal
*

fubjedt of taxation. It was taxed among the ;

Romans, and it is fo at prefent in, I believe, -

every part of Europe. The Quantity annually

confumcd by any individual is fo fmall, and i

may be purchafed fo gradually," that nobody, it ^

fcems to' have been thought, could feel very

fcnfibly even a pretty heavy tax upon it. It iS't

i
i
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in England taxed at three (hillings and four-

pence a bufhel; about three times the original

price of the commodity. In fome other coun-

tries the tax is Hill higher. Leather is a real

fieceilary of life. The ufe of linen renders foap

fuch. In countries where the winter nights arc

Jong, candles are a necefTary inftrument of trade.

Leather and foap are in Great Britain taxed at

three halfpence a pound ; candles at a penny

;

taxes which, upon the original price of leather,

may amount to about eight or ten per rent, j

upon that of foap to about twenty or five and

twenty per cent.; and upon that of candles to

about fourteen or fifteen per cent. ; taxes which,

though lighter than that upon fait, are ftill very

heavy. As all thofe four commodities are real

necefTaries of life, fuch heavy taxes upon them

muft increafe fomcwhat the expence of the fober

and induftrious poor, and muft confequently

raife more or lefs the wages of their labour.

In a country where the winters are fo cold as

in Great Britain, fuel is, during that feafon, in

the ftridteft fenfe of the word, a ncceflfary of life,

not only for the purpofe of dreffing vi(5luals, but

for the comfortable fubfiftence of many different

forts of workmen who work within doors; and

coals are the cheapeft of all fuel. The price of

fuel has fo important an influence upon that of

labour, that all over Great Britain manufaflure*

have confined themfelves principally to the coal

counties j other parts of the country, on 'iccount

of the high price of this ncceffary article, not

being able co work fo cheap. In fome manu-

?
• faftures.
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faflures, bcfides, coal is a neceffary inftrument ^ h a h.

of trade} as in thofe of glafs, iron, and all other

metals. If a bounty could in any cafe be rea-

fonable, it might perhaps be fo upon the tranf-

portation of coals from thofe parts of the coun-

try in which they abound, to thofe in which they

are wanted. But the legiflature, inftead of a

bounty, has impofed a tax of three Ihillings and

three- pence a ton upon coal carried coaftways;

which upon moft forts of coal h more than fixty

per cent, of the original price at the coal-pit.

Coals carried either by land or by inland navi-

gation pay no duty. Where they are naturally

cheap, they are confumed duty free: where

they are naturally dear, they are loaded with a

heavy duty. *
' ' ' ' '

'
* '

Such taxes, though they raife the price of

fubfiftence, and confequently the wages of la-

bour, yec they afford a confiderable revenue to

government, which it might not be eafy to find

in any other way. There may, therefore, be

good reafons for continuing them. The bounty

upon the exportation of corn, fo far at it tends

in the a^ftual ftatc of tillage to raife the price of

that neceffary article, produces all the like bad

effefts; and inftead of affording any revenue,

frequently occafions a very great expence to

government. The high duties upon the import-

ation of foreign corn, which in years of mode-

rate plenty amount to a prohibition ; and the

abfolute prohibition of the importation either

of live cattle or of fait provifioiis, which takes

place in the ordinary ftate of the law, and which,

Z 2 on

m
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B o^ K on account of the fcarcity, is at prcfent fufpcnded

for a limited time with regard to Ireland and

the Britifh plantations, have al' had the bad efFc(Cls

of taxes upon the necelFaries of life, and produce

no revenue to government. Nothing fcems ne-

ccflary for the repeal of fuch regulations, but to

convince the public of the futility of that

fyflem in confequcncc of which they have been

cftablilhed.
^ ,

Taxes upon the neceflaries of life arc much

higher in many other countries than in Great

Britain. Duties upon flour and meal when

ground at the mill, and upon bread when baked

at the oven, take place in many countries. In

Holland the money |^ice of the bread confumed

in towns is fuppofed to be doubled by means of

fuch taxes. In lieu of a part of them, the people

who live in the country pay every year fo much
a head, according to the fort of bread they arc

fuppofed to confume. Thofe who confume

wheaten bread, pay three guilders fifteen ftivers;

about fix (hillings and nine-pence halfpenny.

Thefe, and fome other taxes of the fame kind,

by raifing the price of labour, are faid to have

ruined the greater part of the manufadlurcs of

Holland *. Similar taxes, though not quite fo

heavy, take place in the Milancfe, in the dates

of Genoa, in the dutchy of Modena, in the

dutchies of Parma, Placentia, and Guaftalla,

and in the ecclefiaftical (late. A French f author

* Memoires concernant les Droits, &c. p. 210, 211,

» f Lc Reformateur.
'''

''*' * >'-
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of fomc note has propofed to reform the finances ^
^J^^

^'

of his country, by fubftitiiting in the room of'

the greater part of other taxes, this mod ruinous

of all taxes. There is nothing fo abfurd, fays

Cicero, which has not fometimcs been alTerted

by fome philofophers.

Taxes upon butchers meat are ftill more com-

mon than thofe upon bread. It may indeed be

doubted whether butchers meat is any where a

neceflfary of life. Grain and other vegetables,

with the help of milk, cheefe, and butter, qt

oil, where butter is not to be had, it is known

from experience, can, without any butchers

meat, afford the moft plentiful, the moft wholc-

fome, the moft nourilhing, and the moft in-

vigorating diet. Decency no where requires

that any man fhould eat butchers meat, as it in

moft places requires that he Ihould wear a linen

Ihirt or a pair of leather flioes.

Consumable commodities, whether necefla-

ries or luxuries, may be taxed in two different

ways. The confumcr may either pay an annual

fum on account of his ufing or confuming goods

of a certain kind ; or the goods may be taxed

while they remain in the hands of the dealer,

and before they are delivered to the confumer.

The confumable goods which laft a confidcrable

time before they are confumed altogether, are

moft properly taxed in the one way. Thofe of

which the confumption is either immediate or

more fpeedy, in the other. The coach-tax

and plate- tax are examples of the former method

Z3 of
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^ of impofing : the greater part of the other

duties of excjfe and cuftoms, of the latter.

A COACH may, with good management, laft

ten or twelve years. It might be taxed, once

for all, beffore it comes out of the hands of the

coach- maker. But it is certainly more con-

venient for the buyer to pay four pounds a year

for the privilege of keeping a coach, than to

pay all at once forty or forty-eight pounds ad-

ditional price to the coach-maker; br a fum

equivalent to what the tax is likely to coft him

during the time he ufes the fame coach. A
fervice of plate, in the fame manner, may laft

Tiiore than a century. It is certainly eafier for

the confumer to pay five (hillings a year for

every hundred ounces of plate, near one per cent,

of the value, than to redeem this long annuity

at five and twenty or thirty years purchafe,

which would enhance the price at leaft five anj

twenty or thirty per cent. The different taxes

which affect houfes are certainly more conve-

niently paid by moderate annual payments, than

by a heav*/ tax of equal value upon the firft

building or fale of the houfe.

It was the well-known propofal of Sir Matthew

Decker, that all commodities, even thofc of

which the confumptlon is either immediate or

very fpeedy, Ihould be taxed in this manner j

the dealer advancing nothing, but the confumer

paying a certain annual fum for the licence to

confume certain goods. I'he objedl of his

fcheme was to promote all the different branches
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of foreign trade, particularly the carrying trade, *^"jj^
**•

by taking a>yay all duties upon importation and

exportation, and thereby enabling the nnerchant

to employ his whole capital and credit in the pur-

chafe of goods and the freight of Ihips, no part

of either being diverted towards the. advancing

of taxes. The projedt, however, of taxing, in

this manner, goods of immediate or fpeedy con-

fumption, feems liable to the four following

very important objedlions. Firft, the tax would

be more unequal, or not fo well proportioned

to the expence and confumption of the different

contributors, as in the way in which it is com-»

monly impofed. The taxes upon ale, wine, and

fpirituous liquors, which are advanced by the

dealers, are finally paid by the different con-

fumers exaftly in proportion to their refpcdtivc

confumption. But if the hx were to be paid by

purchafing a licence to drink thofe liquors, the

fober would, in proportion to his confumption,

be taxed much more heavily than the drunken

confumer. A family which exercifed great

hofpitality would be taxed much more lightly

than one who entertained fewer guefts. Se-

condly, this mode of taxation, by paying for an

annual, half-yearly, or quarterly licence to con-

fume certain goods, would diminifh very much
one of the principal conveniencies of taxes upon

goods of fpeedy confumption; the piece-meal

payment. In the price of three-pence halfpenny,

which is at prcfent paid for a pot of port^*", the

different taxes upon malt, hops, and beer, to-

gether with the extraordinary profit which the

Z 4. brewer

i;
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^ %*^ ^ brewer charges for having .dvanced them, may
perhaps amount to about three halfpence. If a

workman can conveniently fpare thofe three half-

pence, Ke buys a pot of porter. If he cannot,

he contents himfelf with a pint, and, as a penny

faved is a penny got> he thus gains a farthing

by his temperance. He pays the tax piece-

meal, as he can afford to pay it, and when he

can afford to pay it, and every aft of payment

is perfectly voluntary, and what he can avoid

if he chufes to do fo. Thirdly, fuch taxes

would operate lefs as fumptuary laws. When
the licence was once purchafed, whether the

purchafer drunk much or drunk little, his tax

would be the fame. Fourthly, if a workman

were to pay all at once, by yearly, half yearly,

or quarterly payments, a tax equal to what he

at prefent pays, with little or no inconveniency,

upon all the different pots and pints of porter

which he drinks in any fuch period of time, the

ftm might frequendy diftrefs him very much.

This mode of taxation, therefore, it feems evi-

dent, could never, without the mod grievous

oppreffion, .
produce a revenue nearly equal to

what is derived from the prefent mode without,

any oppreffion. In feveral countries, however,

commodities of an immediate or very fpeedy

confumption arc taxed in this manner. In Hol-

land, people pay fo much a head for a licence to

drink tea. I have already mentioned a tax upon
bread, which, fo far as it is confumed in farm-

houfes and country villages, is there levied in

the fame m«aner.

Ths
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The duties of excife are impofed chiefly upon ^ ha p.

goods of home produce deftined for home con-

fumption. They are impofed only upon a few

forts of goods of the mod general ufe. There
can never be any doubt either concerning the

goods which are fubjedit to thofe duties^ or

concerning the particular duty which each fpecies

of goods is fubjeft to. They fall almoft alto-

gether upon what I call luxuries, excepting

always the four duties above mentioned, upon

falt^ foap, leather, candles, and, perhaps, that

upon green glafs. -. . ,
.

The duties of cuftoms are much more ancient

than thofe of excife. They feem to have been

called cuftoms, as denoting cuftomary payments

which had been in ufe from time immemorial.

They appear to have been originally confidercd

as taxes upon the profits of merchants. During

the barbarous times of feudal anarchy, mer-

chants, like all the other inhabitants of burghs,

were confidered as little better than emancipated

bondmen, whofe perfons were defpifed, and

whofe gains were envied. The great nobility,

who had confented that the king fhould tallage

the profits of their own tenants, were not un-

willing that he Ihould tallage likewife thofe of

an order of men whom it was much lefs their

intereft to protedl. In thole ignorant times, it

was not underftood, that the profits of mer-

chants are a fubjeft not taxable diredtly j or that

the final payment of all fuch taxes muft fall,

with a confidcrable over-charge, upon the con-

fumers.

The
amUi.
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B 0^0 K
'j'fjjj gains of alien nnerchants were looked

'upon more unfavourably than thofe of EngiiHi '

merchants. It was natural, therefore, that thofe

of the former (hould be taxed more heavily than

thofe of the latter. This diftindion between

the duties upon aliens and thofe upon Englilh

merchants, which was begun from ignorance,

has been continued from the fpirit of monopoly,

or in order to give our own merchants an ad-

vantage both in the home and in the foreign ^

market.
'-•"''•

'

'"''
-
'" " -

With this diftinflion the ancient duties of

cuftoms were impofed equally upon all forts of

goods, neceflarics as well as luxuries, goods

exported as well as goods imported. Why
ihould the dealers in one fort of goods, it feems

to have been thought, be more favoured! than

thofe in another? or why Ihould the merchant

exporter be more favoured than the merchant

importer ?

The ancient cuftoms were divided into three

branches. The firft, and perhaps the moft an-

cient of all thofe duties, was that upon wool and

leather. It feems to have been chiefly or alto-

gether an r:portation duty. When the woollen

manufafture came to be eftablifhed in tngland,

left the king fliould lofe any part of his cuftoms

upon wool by the exportation of woollen cloths,

a like duty was impofed upon them. The other

two branches were, firft, a duty upon wine,

which, being impofed, at fo much a ton, was

called a tonnage j and, fecondly, a duty upon

all other goods, which, being impofed at fo

much
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much a pound of their fuppofed value, was called ^ ^.^ '^•

j» poundage. In the forty-feventh y<?ar 6f Ed-

ward III. a duty of fixpence in the pound was

impofcd upon all goods exported and inrjported,

except wools, wool-fells, leather, and winies,

which were fubjed to particular duties. In the

fourteenth of Richard II. this duty was raifcd

to one (hilling in the pound j but three years

afterwards, it was again reduced to fixpence.

It was raifed to eight-pence in the fecond year

of Henry IV. ; and in the fourth of the

fame prince, to one ihilling. From this time

to the ninth year of William III. this duty con-

tinued at ore fhilling in the pound. The duties

of tonnage and poundage were generally granted

to the king by one and the fame ad of parlia-

ment, and were called the Subfidy of Tonnage

and Poundage. The fubfidy of poundage hav-

ing continued for fo long a time at one (hilling

in the pound, or at (ive per cent, j a fubfidy

came, in the language of the cuftoms, to dc-

jiote a general duty of this kind of (ive per

cent. This fubfidy, which is now called the

Old Subfidy, ftill continues to be levied accord-

ing to the book of rates eftabliflied in the

twelfth of Charles II. The nrwthod of afce^-

taining, by a book of rates, the value of goods

fubjed to this duty, is faid to be older than the

time of James I. The new fubfidy impofcd 1/

the ninth and tenth of William III., was an ad-

ditional five per cent, upon the greater part of

goods. The one-third and the two-third fub-

fidy made up between them another five per

f n

M
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B o o K cent, of which they were proportionable parts,

'he fubfidy of 1747 s/^-Td :,a fourth five per cent.

t'pon the greater pj'r' ct goods; and that of

1759, 3, fifth upon fome particular forts of

goods. Befides thofe five fubfidies, a great va-

riety of other duties hr^.ve occafionally been inn-

pofed upon particular forts of p.oods, in order

fometirnes to relieve che exigf:ncies of the flat;*

and fometirnes to reguL^ie the trade of the coun-

try, according 10 the principles of the mercantile

fyftem.

That fyf'enn luis conv: gradunlly more and

more into fafiiion. I'he < ! .1 rubfidy was impofed

indifferently upon exportation v;i wfli as im-

portation. The foLir fubiVi./ 'in i^-ibfidies, as

'ivell as the oiher d'/iics whirh have fince been

occasionally irapofcd upon panicuiar forts of

good:',, have, with a few exceptions, been laid

akogethrr upon impoitation. The greater part

of the artient duties which had been impofed

upon the exportation of the goods of home
produce and manufaflure, have either been

lightened or taken away altogether. In molt

rafes they have been taken away. Bounties have

even been given upon the exportation of fome

of them. Drawbacks too, fometirnes of the

whole, and, in mod cafes, of a part of the duties

which are paid upon the importation of foreign

goods, have been granted upon their export-

ation. Only half the duties impofed by the old

fubfidy upon importation, are drawn back upon

exportation : but the whole of »^hofe impofed by

the latter fubfidies and other .ports arc, upon

til*
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the greater part of the goods, drawn back in che^ h^a p.

fame manner. This growing favour of oport-

ation, and difcouragement of importatioHi have

fnffcred only a few exceptions, which chiefly

concern the materials of fome manuir'adturcs.

'}'':eff, our merchants and manufafturcrs are

w?l!'ng Oioulj come as cheap as poffible to

themfdves^ and as dear as poffible to their rivals

and competitors in other countries. Foreign

materials arc, upon this account, fometimes al-

lowed to be imported duty free ; Spanifh wool,

for ( "aoiple, flax and raw linen yarn. The
cirportation of the materials of home produce,

and of thofc which ai'e the particular produce of

our colonies, has fometimes been prohibited,

and fometimes fubjefted to higher duties. The
exportation of Englifli wool has been prohibited.

That of beaver Ikins, of beaver wool, and of

gum Senega, has been fubje(51:ed to higher du-

ties; Great Britain, by the conqueft of Canada

and Senegal, having got almoft the monopoly of

thofe commodities.

That the mercantile fyftem has not been very

favourable to the revenue of the great body of

the people, to the annual piod :ce of the land

and labour of the country, I have endeavoured

to (hew in the fourth book of this Inquiry. It

feems not to have been more favourable to the

revenue of the fovereign; fo far at leaft as that

revenue depends upon ri. . djii^is oi cuftoms.

In confequeace o^ "uat fyftem, thi importation

of feveral forts of goods has been prohibi'ed

altogether. This prohibition has in fome cafes

cntirelv

*fel:L'^

^i\)\
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B o^o It entirely prevented, and in others has very much
diminifhed the importation of thofe connmo-

dities, by reducing the importers to the neccffity

of fmuggling. it has entirely prevented the

importation of foreign woollens j jind it has very

much diminijied that of foreign filks and vel-

vets. In both cafes it has entirely annihilated

the revenue of cuftoms which might h^yp been

levied upon fuch importation.

The high duties which have been impofed

upon the importation of many difFerent forts of

foreign goods, in order to difcouragc their con.-

fumption in Great Britain, have in many cafes

ferved only to encourage fmuggling, and in all

cafes have reduced the revenue of the cudoms

below what more moderate duties would have

-fforded. The faying of Dr. Swift, ti.at in the

arithmetic of the cuftoms two and two, inilead

of making four, make fometimes only one,

holds perfedly true with regard to fuch heavy

duties, which never could have been impofed

had not the mercantile fyftem taught us, in

many cafes, to employ taxation as an inftrument^

not of revenue, but of monopoly*

The bounties >^hich are fometimes given

upon the exportation of home produce and

manufad^ures, and the drawbacks which are paid

upon the re-exportation of the greater part of

foreign goods, have given occafion to many

frauds, and to a fpecies of fmuggling more

deftrudlive of 'the public revenue than any

other. In order to obtain the bounty or draw-

back, the goods, it is well known, are fometimes

•"v-,'-.r', I fhipped

w.-afejit^i
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(hipped and fent to fea ; but foon afterwards ^
"j,^

p»

clandeftincly relanded in fomc other part of the

country. The defalcation of the revenue of

cuiVonis occafioned by bounties and drawbacks,

of which a gieac part are obtained fraudulently,

is very great. The grofs produce of the cuf-

toms in the year which ended on the 5th of

January 1755, announted to 5,068,000/. The
bounties which were paid out of this revenue,

though in that year there was no bounty upon

corn, amounted to 167,800/. The drawbacks

which were paid upon debentures and certifi-

cates, to 2,156,800/. Bounties and drawbacks

together, amounted to 2,324,600/. In confe-

quence of thefe dedudions the revenue of the

cuftonns amounted only to 2,743,400/.: from

which deduding 287,900/. for the expence of

management in falaries and other incidents, the

neat revenue of the cuftoms for that year comes

out to be 2,455,500/. The expence of manage-

ment amounts in this manner to between five

and fix per cent, upon the grofs revenue of the

cuftoms, and to fomething more than ten per

cent, upon what remains of that revenue, after

deducing what is paid away in bounties and

drawbacks. ~

. .

Heavv duties being impofed upon almod aji

goods imported, our merchant importers fmuggle

as much, and make entry of as little as they can.

Our merchant exporters, on the contrary, make

entry of more than they export j fometimes out

of vanity, and to pafs for great dealers in goods

which pay no duty j and "• letimes to gain a

bounty
u

^(i

I '

^W^l
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B o^o K bounty or a drawback. Our exports, in confe*

.quence of thcfe different frauds, appear upon the

cuftomhoufc books greatly to overbalance our

imports; to the unfpeakable comfort of thofc

politicians who mealure the naf'x^ ' ^^-'ifperity

by what they call the balance of f? le. -• • >«ti*'

•' All goods imported, unl«?fs particularly ex-

empted, and fuch exemptions are not very nu-

merous, are liable to fome duties of cuftoms.

If any goods are imported not mentioned ?. tl.i

book of rates, they are taxed at 4J. 9tV^« ^o"*

every twenty fhilliiYJ value, according to the

oath of the imports;, rhat is, nearly at five fubfi-

dies, or five poind.ige duties. The book of

rates is extremely comprehenfive, and enu-

merates a great variety of articles, many of them

little ufcd, and therefore not well known. It is

upon this account frequently uncertain under

what article a particular fort of goods ought to

be clafled, and confequendy what duty they

ought to pay. Miftakes with regard to this

fometimes ruin the cuftomhoufc o/ficeri and fre-

quently occafion much trouble, expence, and

vexation to the importer. It point of perfpi-

cuity, prccifion, and diftindtiiefs, tnercfore, the

duties of cuftoms are much inferior to thofe of

cxcile. .- • -

«

•>.>-'

I^ order that the greater part of the members

of any fociety fhould contribute to th pi. jlic

revenue in proportion to their refpeftiv • cpe ice,

it does not feem neceflary that evey Iinglc

article of t at expence ftiould be taxed. The
revenue, which is levied by the duties of cxcife,

^

is
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ts fuppofed to fall as equally upon the contrl

bUtoifs as that which is levied by the duties c

cuftomsj and the duties of excife are impofcd

upon a few articles only of the moft geheral ufc

and confumption. It has been the opinion of

rtiany people, that by proper management, the

duties of cuftoms might likewife, without any

lofs to the public revenue, and with great ad-

vantage to foreign trade, be confined to a few ar-

ticles only.

The foreign articles, of the mo(^ general iife

and confiimption in Great-Britain, fecm at pre-

lent to confift chietly in foreign wines and bran-

dies; in fome of the productions of A mcric and

the Weft-Indits, fugar, rum, tobacco, cocoa-

Huts, &c. and in lonnc of thjfeof the Ealt-Indies,

tea, coffee, china-ware, fpiceries of all kinds,

feveral forts of piece-goods, &:c. Thefe differ-

cm articles affort perhaps, a: prefent, the greater

part of the revc le whit u is drawn from the

duties of cuftoms. The taxes which at prefent

fubflft upol'i foreign nianufaiStures, if you except

ihofe upon the few cont ned in the foregoing

enumeration, have the greater part of them been

ii-hpofed for the purpofe, not of revenue, but of

monopoly, or to give our own merchants an

advantage iii the home market. By removing

;tll prohibitions, arid by fubjedling all foreign

Hianufaftures to fuch moderate taxes, as it was

found from experience afforded upon each

article the greateft revenue to the p iblic, our

own workmen might ftili have a confiderable

advantage in the home market, «nd many ar^*

Vol, III. A a tides.
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BOOK ticlcF, fomc of which at prcfent afford no revcnuf ,

to government, and others a very inconfiderablc

one, might afford a very great one.

High taxes, fometimcs by diminifhing the

confumption of the taxed commodities, and

fometimcs by encouraging fmiiggling, frequently

afford a fmaller revenue t ) government than

what might be drawn from more moderate

taxes.

When the diminution of revenue is the cffcft

of the diminution of confumption, there can be

but one remedy, and that is the lowering of the

tax.

When the diminution of the revenue is the

cffeft of the encouragement given to fmuggling,

it may perhaps be remedied in two waysj either

by diminifhing the temptation to fmugglc, or by

increafing the difficulty of fmuggling. The
temptation to fmugglc can be diminifhed only by

the lowering of the tax; and the difficulty of

fmuggling can be increaled only by eflabliihing

that fyflem of adminiftration which is moft proper

for preventing it.

The excifc laws, it appears, I believe, from

experience, obftrudt and embarrafs the opera-

tions of the fmuggler much more effc6lually

than thofe of the cuitoms. By introducing into

the culloms a fyflem of adminiflration as fimilar

to that of the excife as the nature of the different

duties will admit, the difficulty of fmuggling

might be very much increafed. This alteration,

it has been fuppofed by many people, might very

cafily be brousht about.

The
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'' The importer of commodities liable to any ^ " '^ **•

duties of cuftoms, it has been faid, might at hi?

option be allowed either to carry them to his

own private warehoufe, or to lodge them in a

warchoufc provided either at his own expence or

at that of the public, but under the key of the

cuftomhoufe officer, and never to be opened but

in his prefencc. If the merchant carried them to

his own private warehoufe, the duties to be

immediately paid, and never afterwards to be

drawn back; and that warehoufe to be at all

times fubjedt to the vifit and examination of the

cuftomhoufe officer, in order to afcertain how far

the quantity contained in it correfponded with

that for which the duty had been paid. If he

carried them to the public warehoufe, no duty

to be paid till they were taken out for home
confumption. If taken out for exportation,

to be duty- free i proper fecurity being always

given that they Ihould be fo exported. The
dealers in thofe particular commodities, either

by wholefale or retail, to be at all times fubje(5l:

to the vifit and examination of the cuftomhoufe

officer; and to be obliged to juftify by proper

certificates the payment of the duty upon the

whole quantity contained in their fliops or ware-

houfes. What are called the excife- duties upon

rum innported are at prefent levied in this man-
ner, and the fame fyftem of adminiftration might

perhaps be extended to all duties upon goods

imported ; provided always that thofe duties

were, like the duties of excife, confined to a few

forts of goods of the moft general ufe nnd con-

A a 2 fumption.

i:
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i^o^OK fumption. If they were extended to almoft all

forts of goods, as at prefent, public warehoufes of

fufficient. extent could not eafily be provided, and

goods of a very delicate nature, or of which the

prefcrvation required much care and attention,

couFd not iafeiy be triiftedby the merchant in any

warehoufc but his own. '^
If by fach a fyftem of ad'miriiftVation frnuggllng,

(o any confiderable extent, could be prevented

even under pretty high duties ; and if every duty

was occafionally either heightened or lowered ac-

cording as it was moft likely, either the one way

or the other, to afford the greateft revenue to the

l!late ; taxation being always erriployed as an inilVu-

mcnt of revenue and never of monopoTy ; it feems

not improbable that a revenue, at leail equal to

the prefent neat revenue of the cuftoms, might be

drawn from duties upon the importation of only a

few forts of goods of the moft general ufe and

confumption ; and that the duties of cuftoms might

thus be brought to the fame degree of fimplicity^,

certainty, and precifion, as thofe of excife. What
the revenue at prefent lofes, by drawbacks Upon

the re-exportation of foreign gtjods which are af-

terwards relanded and confamed at home, would

«T}der this fyftem be laved altogether. If to this

faving, which would alone bfe very confiderable,

were added the abolition of all bounties upon the

exportation of home-produce ; in all cafes in

which thofe bounties were not in reality drawbacks

of fome duties of excife which had before been

advanced i it cannot well be doubted but that the

seaJ revenue of>ciiftom§ might, after an alt«ra<ion

I
(is*
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t>f this kind^ be fully equal to what it had ever '^ "^^^
**•

If by fuch a' change of fyftem the pubTic rcn

venue fufFered no lofs, tKe trade and manufedurcs

of the country would certainly gain a very con-

fiderable advantage. The trade in the commo-
dities not taxed, by far the grcatcft number,

would be perfe(Stly<#ee, and mi^ht be carried oi>

to and from all parts of the world with evjery

poffible advantage. Among thofe commodities

would be comprehended all the neceflarics of life,

and all the materials of manufaflure. So far as the

free importation of the neceflaries of life reduced

their average money price in the home market, it

would reduce the money price of labour, but with-

out reducing in any rc^ed its real recompence.

The value of money is in proportion to the

quantity of the necejQTaries of life which it wi^i

purchafe. That of the neceflaries of life is alto-

gether independent of the quantity of money

which can be had for them. The reduftion ia

the money price of Jabour would neceflarily be

attended with a proportionable one in that of all

home- manufadlu res, which would thereby gain

fome advantage in all foreign markets. The
price of fome nwnyfaftures would be reduced in

a ftiil (greater proportion by the free importation

of the raw materials. If raw filk could be im-

ported from China and Indoftan duty-free, the

ftlk manufadures in England could greatly un-

derfell thofe of both France and Italy, There

would be no occafion to prohibit the importa-

tion of foreign filks and velvets. The cheapnefs

Aa3 9(
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B o^ K of their goods would fccure to our own work-

men, not^only the pofleflion of the home, but a

very great command of the foreign market.

Even the trade in the oommodities taxed would

be carried on with much more advantage than at

prefent. If thofe commodities were delivered

out of the public warchoufe for foreign ex-

portation, being in this cafe «tempted from all.

taxes, the trade in them woura be perfedly free.

The carrying trade in all forts of goods would

under this fyftem enjoy every poflible advantage.

If thofe commodities were delivered out for home-

confumption, the importer not being obliged to

advance ^he tax till he had an opportunity of

felling his goods, either to fome dealer, or tq

feme confumer, he could always afford to fell

them cheaper than if he had been obliged to ad-

vance it at the moment of importation. Under

the fame taxes, the foreign trade of confumption,

even in the taxed commodities, might in this

manner be carried on wit'i much more advantage

than it can at prefent.

It was the objedl of the famous cxcife fcheme

of Sir Robert Walpole to eftablifh, with regard

to wine and tobacco, a fyftem not very unlike

that which is here propofed. But though the

bill which was then brought into parliament,

comprehended thofe two commodities only; it

was generally fuppofed to be meant as an in?

trodudion to a more cxtenfive fcheme of the

fame kind. Fadion combined with the intereft ^

of fmuggling merchants, raifed fo violent, though
,

fo unjuit, A clamour againft that bill, that the .

minifter"
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minifttr thought proper to drop it j and from a ^
"j,^

^'

dread of exciting a clamour of the fame kind,

none of his fucccflbrs have dared to rcfume the

prqjeftj'-^^'-^--'
''''^''^''

The duties upon foreign luxuries imported for

home-confumption, though they fometimes fall

upon the poor, fall principally upon people of

middling or more than middling fortune. Such

are, for example, the duties upon foreign wines,

upon coffee, chocolate, tea, fugar, &c.

The duties upon the cheaper luxuries of home-

produce deftlneci for home-confumption, fall pretty

equally upon people of all ranks in proportion to

their refpedtive expence. The poor pay the duties

upon malt, hops, beer, and ale, upon their owa
confumption : The rich, upon both their own con-

fumption and that of their fervants.

The whole confumption of the inferior ranks

of people, or of thofe below the middling rank,

it muft be obferved, is in every country m^^h

greater, not only in quantity, but in value, than

that of the middling and of thofe above the

middling rank. The whole expence of the in-

ferior i$ much greater than that of the fuperior

ranks. In the firft place, aln^oft the whole capital

of every country is annually diftributed among

the inferior ranks of people, a: the wages of

produftive labour. Secondly, a tl^eat part of

the revenue arifing from both the rent of land

and the profits of flock, is annually diftributed

among the fame rank, in the wages and main-

tenance of menial fervants, and other unproduc-

tive labourers. Thirdly, fome part of the profits
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B 0^0 K q( fl-Q^t belongs to the fame rank, as a revetiuf

^rifing from the employment of their fmall capi-

tals. The amount of the profits annually made

by fmall fhopkcepers, tradefmen, and retailers

of all kinds, is every where very confiderable,

and makes a very confiderable portion of the

annual produce. Fourthly and laftly, fome pare

even of the rent of land belongs to the fame

rank ; a confiderable part to thofe who are

fomewhat below the middling rank, and a fmall

part even to the lowed rank j common labourers

Ibmetimes poflefling in property an acre or two

of land, fhough the expence of thofe inferior

ranks of people, therefore, taking them indi-

vidually, is very fmall, yet the whole mafs of it,

taking them colledlively, amounts always to by

;nuch the largeft portion of the whole expence of

the focietyj what remains, of the annual pro-

duce of the land and labour of the country for

the confumption of the fuperior ranks, being al*

ways much lefs, not only in quantity but in va^

lue. The taxes upon expence, therefore, which

fall chiefly upon that of the fuperior ranks of

people, upon the fmaller portion of the annua^

produce, are likely to be much lefs produ6live

than cither thofp which fall indifferently upon

the expence of all ranks, or even thofe which fall

chiefly upon that of the inferior ranks j than

cither thofe which fall indifi^erently upon the

\yhole annual produce, or thofe which fall chiefly

vpon the larger portion of it. The excife upon

the materials and manufafture of home-made

fefmented and fpirituous liquors is accordinglyj,

Ijiii H' 7 i i' of
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of all the different taxes upon cxpence, by fare hap.
the moft produdlivej and this branch of the ex-,

^^

•c'ik falls very much, perhaps principally, upon

the cxpence of the common people. In the year

which ended on the 5th of July 1775, '^^ grofs

produce of this branch of the excife amouoted ^
3'34«,837/. 9^. 9d. ;-"-?

It muft always be remembered, however, that

|t is the luxurious and not the neceflhry expence

of the inferior ranks of people that ought ever to

be taxed. The final payment of any tax upon

their neceflary expence wouid fall altogether

ppon the fuperior ranks of people j upon the

fmaller portion of th? annual produce, and not

upon the greater. Such a tax muft in all cafes

cither raife the wages of labour, or leflfen the de-

pnand for it. It could not raife the wages of la-

bour, without throwing the final payment of the

tax upon the fuperior ranks of people. It could

not leffen the demand for labour, without leflen-

jng the annual produce of the land and labour

of the country, the fund upon which all taxe?

inuft be finally paid. Whatever might be the

(late to which a tax of this kind reduced the de-

mand for labour, it muft always raife wages

higher th^n they otherwife would be in that

ftatej and the final payment of this enhancement

of wages muft in all cafes fall upon the fuperior

ranks of people.,
.J :; t;,,. i;,, ;. (;^:i; * .u;;:;t xr\u •

Fermented liquors brewed, and fpirituoua li-

quors diftilled, not for fale, but for private ufe,

are not in Great Britain liable to any duties of

excife. This exemption, of which the objed. io

;o fave private families from the odious vifit and

examination

iii-
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* %^ ^ examination of the tax gatherer, occafions the

burden of thofe duties to fall frequently much
lighter upon the rich than upon the poor. It is

not, indeed, very common to diftil for private

life, though it is done fometimes. But in the

country, many middling and almoft all rich and

great families brew their own beer. Their ftrong

beer, therefore, colls them eight (hillings a bar-

rel kfs than it cofts the common brewer, who
mud have his profit upon the tax, as well as upon

all the other (/.pence which he advances. Such

families, therefore,, muft drink their beer at lead

nine or ten llii Dings a barrel cheaper than any

liquor cf hw fime quality can be drunk by the

common ^ -ople, :o whom it is every where more

convenient to '

.<y their beer, by little and little,

from the brewery or the alehoufe. Malt, in

the fame manner, that is. made for the ufe of a

private family, is not liable to the vifit or exa-

mination of the tax-gatherer; but in this cafe

the family muft compound at feven fliillings and

fixpence a head for the tax. Seven fhillings and

fixpence are equal to the excife upon ten bufhels

of malt J a quantity fully equal to what all the

different members of any fober family, men,

women, and children, are at an average likely

to confume. But in rich and great families,

where country hofpitality is much praftifed, the

malt liquors confumed by the members of the

family make but a fmall part of the confumption

of the boufe. Either on account of this compo-

fition, however, or for other reafons, it is not

near fo common to malt as to brew for private

ufe. It is difficult to imagine any equitable

rea.^on
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rcafon why thofe who either brew or diflil for ^ " ^ »'.

private ufe, Ihould not be fubjed to a compo-

lition of the fame kind.

A GREATER revenue than what is at prefent

drawn from all the heavy taxes upon malt, beer,

and sle, might be raifed. It has frequently been

faid, by a much lighter tax upon maltj the oppor-

tunities of defrauding the revenue b'^ing much

greater in a brewery than in a malt-houfe; and

thofe who brew for private ufe being exempted from

all duties or compofition for duties, which is not

the cafe with thofe who malt for private ufe.

In the porter brewery of London, a quarter of

malt is commonly brewed into more than two

barrels and a half, fometimes into three barrels

of porter. The different taxes upon malt amount

to fix (hillings a quarter ; thofe upon flrong beer

and ale to eight fhillings a barrel. In the porter

brewery, therefore, the different taxes upon malt,

beer, and ale, amount to between twenty-fix

and thirty (hillings upon the produce of a quarter

of malt. In the country brewery for common
country fale, a quarter of male is feldom brewed

into lefs than two barrels of ftrong and one bar-

rel of fmall beer; frequently into two barrels and

a half of ftrong beer. The different taxes upon

fmall beer amount to one fliilling and four pence

a barrel. In the country brewery, therefore, the

different taxes upon malt, beer, and ale, feldom

amount to lefs than twenty-three (hillings and

four-pence, frequently to twenty- fix (hillings,

upon the produce of a quarter of malt. Taking

the whole kingdom at an average, therefore,

the whole amount of the duties upon malt, beer,

.„,.,.- and

n
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BOOK and ale, cannot be eftimated at lefs than twenty-fcur

(or twenty- five (hillings upon the produce of a quajter

of oialt. But by taking off all the different dut.es

upon beer and ale, and by tripling the malt- tax, or

by raifing it from fix to eighteen (hillings upon the

quarter of malt, a greater revenue, it is faid, might

be raifed by this fingle tax than what is at prefeni

drawn from all thofe heavier tajtes. '. -''^ >.

':«: I I'

Jn 177?, the old malt-tax produced

The additional

In 1773* the old tax produced

The additional

In 1774» the old tax produced

The additional

Jn 1775* the old tax produced

The additional « ...

722,023 II II

356,776 7 9J
561.627 3 7|
278^50 IS 3i

624,614 17 5I;

310,745 z' 8i

^57.35' — H
323,7^,5 12 61

Average of thefe foar years

In 1772, the count -y excife produced

The London brewtry

Ib 1773, the country excife -

The London brewery

Jn 1774. the country excife -

The London brewery

Jn 1775, the country excife -

The London brewery m

Average of thefe four years

To which adding the average malt-tax, or 958,895

The whole amount of thofe different 1

taxes comes out to be - - J
But by tripling the malt-tax,orby raifing

'

it from fix to eighteen (hillings upon

the quarter of malt, that fingle tax

would produce

A fum vfi^iok exceeds th^ foregoinor by

4)3»83S.58o la -1

958,895 3
__ 1

1,243,128

408,260

1,245,808

405,406

1*246,373

320,601

5

7

3

17

H
18

3

H
3

Si

1,214,583

463,670

6

7

I

I

4)6.547.832 19 H
1,636,958

or 958,895

4

3

9l—rs

2,595,853 7 9li

. 2,876,685 9 -T.,5,

280,83* * 2l»

Undeh.
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Under the old malt tax, indeed, is comprc- ^ "^ ^'

hendcd a tax of four (hillings upon the hoglhead

of cyder, and another of ten (hillings upon th<r

barrel of nnum. In 1774 the tax upon cyder

produced only 3083/. 6 s. ^ d. It pro*^*My fell

fomewhat (hort of its ufual amount; all tlie dif-

ferent taxes upon cyder having, that year, pro-

duced lefs than ordinary. The tax upon mum,
though much heavier, is ftill lefs produdlive, on
account of the fmaller confumption of that liquor,

Bi^t to balance whatever may be the ordinary-

amount of thofe two taxes; there is compre-

hended under what is called The country excifc,

firft the old excife of fix fliillings and eight-

pence upon the hogfhead of cyder; fecondly, a

like r^x of fix (hillings and eight-pence upon the

hoglhead of verjuice; thirdly, another of eiglit

fliiiiings and nine-pence upon the hogfiiead of

vinegar; and, laftly, a fourth tax of eleven-

pence upon the gallon of mead or metheglin:

the produce of thofe different taxes will pro-

bably much more than counterbalance that of

the duties impofed, by what is called The an-

nual malt tax upon cyder and mum.
Malt is confumed not only in the brewery of

beer and ale, but in the manura(fl:ure of low

wines and fpirits. If the malt tax were to be

.raifed to eighteen (hillings upon the quarter, it

might be necefiTary to make fome abatement in

the difi-erent excifes which are impofed upon

tliofe particular forts of low wines and fpirits of

which malt makes any part of the materials. In

what are called mak fpirits, ic makes commonly

niiR'^

li f '1
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B 00 K [ju( 3 {|^j,.^j p3,.f Qf ji^g riTiterials j the other two-

thirds being either raw barley or one-thitd

barley and one-third wheat. In the diftillery of

malt fpirits, both the opportunity and the tempt-

ation to fmugglc, are much greater than either in

a brewery or in a malt-houfej the opportunity,

on account of the fmaller bulk and greater value

of ihe commodity J and the temptation, on

account of the fuperior height of the duties,

which amount to 3 j. lOy^. * upon the gallon of

fpirits. By increafing the duties upon malt, and

reducing thofe upon the diftillery, both the op-

portunities and the temptation to fmuggle would

be dimlniflied, which might occafion a flill further

augmentation of revenue.

It has for fome time pafl been the policy of

Great Britain to difcourage the confumption of

fpirituous liquors, on accouat of their fuppofed

tendency to ruin the he.tlh and to corrupt the

morals of the common pco;)le. According to

this policy, the abatement of the taxes upon the

diftillery ought not to be fo great as to reduce,

in any refpedl, the price of thofe liquors. Spi-

rituous liquors might remain as dear as ever;

while at the fame time the wholefome and invi-

gorating liquors of beer and ale might be con-

fiderably reduced in their price. The people

might thus be in part relieved from one of the

Though the duties diret^ly Impofed upon proof fpirits

amount only to 2 s. dd. per gallon, thefe added to the

«3uties upon the low wines, fr3m which they are diftilled,

amount to 31. \o\d. Both low wines and proof fpirits are,

to prevent frauds, now rated according to what they gauge ia^

the waih. -,

burdens
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burdens of wh' <: they at prefent complain tlic ^ ^^^
**•

mod; while at the fame time the revenue might

be confiderably augmented. ';";•'•-.-.
,

The objeAions of Dr. Davenant to this altera-

tion in the prefent fyftem of excife duties, feenri

to be without foundation. Thofe objections are,

that the tax, inftead of dividing itfclf as at pre-

fent pretty equally upon the profit of the mak-

(ler, upon that of the brev*'er, and upon that of

the retailer, would, fo far as it affedled profit,

fall altogether upon that of the maltfterj that

the maltfter could not fo eafily get back the

amount of the tax in the advanced price of his

malt, as the brewer and retailer in the advanced

price of their liquor; and that fo heavy a tax

upon malt might reduce the rent and profit of

barley land.

No tax can ever reduce, for any confiderable

time, the rate of profit in any particular trade,

which muft always keep its level with other

trades in the neighbourhood. The prefent du-

ties upon malt, beer, and ale, do not afFedl the

profits of the dealers in thofe commodities, who
all get back the tax with an additional profit, in

the enhanced price of their goods. A tax indeed

may render the goods upon which it is impofed

fo dear as to diminifli the confumption of them.

But the confumption of malt is in m.alt liquors -,

and a tax of eighteen fhillings upon the quarter

of malt could not well render thofe liquors

dearer than the different taxes, Amounting to

twenty-four or twenty-five fhillings, do at pre-

fent. Thofe liquors, on the contrary, would

pfobably become cheaper, and the confuiTipnon

,
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B o^o Kgf (|,ern would be more likely to incre*f6 than W
,

•

.diminiih. '
^' ^'^^ '^^'' -^*

It i§ not very eafy to underftand why it Ihould

be more difficult (or the nrialtfter to gejc back

eighteen fhillings in the advanced price of his

malt, than it is it prefent for the brewer to get

back twenty- four or twenty-five, fomctimcs

thirty (hillings, in that of his liquoi^ The
rnaltfter, indeed, inftead of a tax of fix (hillings^

would be obliged to advance one of eighteen

{hillings upon every quarter of malt. But the

brewer is at prefent obliged to advance a tM
of twenty-four or twenty-five, fometimcs thirty

(hillings upon every quarter of malt which he

brews. It could not be more inconvenient for

the makfVer to advance a lighter tax, than it is

at prefent for the brewer to advance a heavier

one. The maltfter doth not always keep in his

granaries a (lock of malt which it will require a

longer time to difpofe of, than the (lock of beer

and ale which the brewer frequently keeps in his

cellars. The former, therefore, may frequently

get the returns of his money as foon as the

latter* But whatever inconvcniency might arifc

to. the maltfter from being obliged to advance a

heavier tax, it could eafily be remedied by grant-

ing him a few months longer credit than is at pre-

(ent commonly given to the brewer. ^iJj'-H'^'^^^
^ ];^0THiNG could reduce the rent and profit 6f

barley land which did not reduce the demiind

for barley. But a change of fyftem, which re-

duced the duties upon a quarter of malt breweti

into beer and ale from twenty-four atid twenty-

five iliUlings to eighteen ^(hillings, wouki be

more
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more likely to increafc than diminifli that ^e-^H^P.
nnand« The rent and profit of barley land,'

befidedi muft always be nearly equal to thofe of

other equally fertile and equally well cultivated;

land. If they were kfs, fome part of the barley

land would foon be turned to fome other pur-

pofe; and if they were greater, more land would

foon be. turned to the raifing of barley. When
the ordinary price of any particular produce of

land is at what may be called a monopoly price,

9 tax upon it neceflarily reduces the rent and

profit of the land which grows it. A tax upon

the produce of thofe precious vineyards, of

which the wine falls fo much (hort of the effec-

tuil demand^ that its price is always above the

natural proportion to that of the produce of

other equally fertile and equally well cultivated

land, would necelTarily reduce the rent and profit

of thofe vineyards. The price of the win«s

being already the higheft that could be got for

the quantity commonly fent to market, ic

could not be raifed higher without diminiOi-

ing that quantity; and the quantity could not

be diminifhed without ftill greater lofs, be-

caufe the lands could not be turned to any other

equally valuable produce. The whole weight

of the tax, therefore, would fall upon the rent

and profit; properly upon the rent of the vine-

yard» When it has been propofed to lay any

new tax upon fugar, our fugar planters have fre«

quently complained that the whole weight of

fuch taxes fell, not upon the confumer, but upon

the producer; they^ never having been able to

VpL. Ill, T-i. Bb raile

^%1

.^<.i j"«w. ^'
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^ ^^ '^ raifc the price of their fugar after the tax, highet

'than it was before. The price had, it feeni$,

jbefore the tax been a monopoly price; and the

argument adduced to fheW that fiigar was an im*

proper fubjeft of taxation, demonftratcd, per-

haps, that it was a proper one; the gains of

mouppolifts, whenever thejr can be come at,

being certainly of all fubje6ls the moft proper.

But the ordinary price of barley has never been a

monopoly price; and the rent and profit of

barley land have never been above their natural

proportion to thofe of other equally fertile and

equally well cultivated land. The different

taxes which have been impofed upon malt, beer,

and. ale, have never lowered the price of barley;

have never reduced the rent and profit of barley

land. The price of malt to the brewer has con-

Aantly rifen in proportion to the taxes impofed

upon it; and thofe taxes, together with the

different duties upon beer and ale, have con-

ftantly either raifed the price, or, wh?* omes

to the fame thing, reduced the qu . vy of

thofe commodities to the confumer. The final

payment of tkoCe taxes has fallen conffantly

upon the confumer, and not upon the pro-

ducer. . .

The only people likely to fuffer ty the change

of fyftem here propofed, are thofe who brew for

their own .private ufe. But the exemption,

which this fupcrior rank of people at prefent

enjoy, from very heavy taxes which are paid by

the poof labourer and artificer, is. furely moft

wnjuft and unequal, and ought to be taken away,

I
<lil!i

'I

even
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though this change was never to take place. ^ " ^ '•

It, Kas^ probably beeitthe intereft of this fupcrior*

order of people, however, which has hitherto

prevented a change of fyftcoi that could not well

fail both to incrcafc the revenue and to relieve

the people. ,'^..-....1^ ''.M'^i^ ~^^n "'>*;-;"/
. J"! _

"^'"

Besides futh duties as thofe of cuftoms and

cxcifc above-mentioned, there are feveral others

which afFeft the price of goods more unequally

and more indiredly. Of this kind are the duties

which in French are called Peages, which in old

Saxon times were called the Duties of Paflage, and

which feem to have been originally ellablifhed

for the fame purpofe as our turnpike tolls, or the

tolls upon our canals and navigable rivers, for

the maintenance of the road or of the naviga-

tion. Thofe duties, when applied to fuch pur-

pofes, are mod properly impofed according to

the bulk or weight of the goods. As they were

originally local and provincial duties, applicable

to local and provincial purpofes, the adminiftra-

tion f>f them was in mod cafes entrufted to the

particular town, pariih, or lord(hip, in which

they were levied j fuch communities being in

fome way or other fuppofed to be accountable

for the application. The fovereign, who is al-

together unaccountable, has in many countries

alTumtd to hiilifelf the adminiftration of thole

duties J and though he has in mod cafes en-

hanced very much the duty, he has in many

entirely negledcd the application. If the turn-

pike tolls of Great Britain fliould ever become

one of the refources of government, we may

07t

\il

R h -. Ipnrn.
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*^ |wrn, by the example of many other nations,

what would probably be the confequcnce. Such

tolls no doubt are Haally paid by the ^onfumcr;

but the confumer is not taxed in proportion to

his expence, when he pays, not according to the

value, but according to the bulk or weight, of

what he confumes. When fuch duties arc ini-

pofed, not according to the bulk or weight, but

according to the fuppoicd value of the goods,

they become properly a fort of inland cuftoms or

excifes, whi obftrudt very much the moft im-

portant of all branches of commerce,, the. interior

commerce o. the country.

In fome fmall flates duties fimilar to thofe

paflage duties are impofed upon goods carried

acrofs the territory, either by land or by water,

from one foreign country to another. ThclJe are

in fome countries called tranfit-duties. Somb of

the little Italian ftates which arc fituated upon

the Po, and the rivers which run into it, derive

fome revenue from duties of this kind, which are

paid altogether by foreigners, and whicH, per-

haps, are the only duties that one ilate can

impofc upon the fubjcfls of another, without

.jpbftrufiting in any refpcft the induftry or com-

merce of its own. The moft important tranfit-

duty in the world is that levied by the king of

Denmark upon all (neichant fhips which pafs

fithrough the Sound. ^muo-y rjnfriT^vH}} 5i\'

"it^h^ucH ^xes upon luxuries astHe^greater part

fjpf the duties pf cu^om5 and excile, ;t;hovgh they

-all fall indifferently upon every different fpcci^s

of revenue, and are paid finally, or without any

* i
' V - - . retribution.
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retribution, by whoever confumes the commo- ^ 'j,^
•*•

dite^iipon which' tliey are imJ)oicd, yet they do

not always ftW equally or pr6porti6nSl!y upon'

the revenue of evecy individual. As every mah*8

humour itgUlates the degree of his ^dnfumptioh^

every man contributes rather according to his

humour than in proportion to his revenue; the

profufe contribute more, the pardmonious lefs,

than their proper proportion. During the mi-

nority of a man of great fortune, he contributes

commonly very little, by his confumption, to-

wards the fupport of that date from whofe pro-

tection he derives a great revenue. Thofe who

live in another country contribute nothing by

their confumption, towards the fupport of the

govcrnmfcnt of that country, in which is fituated

the four.ce of their revenue. If in this latter

country there (hould be no land-tax, nor any

confidcrable duty upon the transference either of

moveable or immoveable property, as is the

cafe in Ireland, fuch abfentees may derive a great

revenue from the proteftion of a government to

the fupport of which they do not contribute a

finglc (hilling. This inequality is likely to be.

greatcft in a country of which the government is

ih fome refpedls fubordinatc and dependent

upon that ofTome other. The people who pbf-

fcfs the moft extenfive property in the depend-

ent, will in this cafe generally chiife to Kvfe in

the governing country. Ireland is precifdy' in

this fituation, and we cannot therefore wonder

that thfe propofal of a tax upon abfentees ihould

be fo very popular in that country. It mightj

UJ& Juoriiiw ivj .fib. Bbj ^'*' ''^''
t;^^- pefhaps,

!oiludii33t '

m
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" ®^. 'Cpgfi^ajjjg^ Ih> s^, little difficult to afocrfain cithcf

what fort, or what degree of abfence woi^ld fub»

j^^ a inao to i>e taxed <is ao, abientce, or at wbac

precife tirpe the tajc (bopld; cipher begin on end,

J fyou except, Jaowcver, this vecy peculiar fitua-

Upn, 4ny, irjeq;yality in the contribution of indi-

viduals, whkh C9in arife fronii.fuch taxes, i& much
iinore than comp^nfafed by the very circumftancq

which «>cca^jon3 that inequality; the ciccum-

fiance that every man's contribution is alco^

gether voluntary; it being altogether in his

power cither to confume or not to confume the

commodity taxed. Where fuch taxes, therefore,

are properly aflefled and upon proper commodi-*

lies, they are paid with lefs, grumbling than any

other. When they are advanced by the mer-

chant or manufadlurer, the confumer, who finally

pays them. Coon comes ro confound them with

the price of the commodities, and almoil forgets

that he pays any tax. -^U^v «.,.:< 4- >fV '>W« ^^^^

< Such taxe? are or may be pcrfeflly certain, or

may be afleffed fo as to leave no doubt concern-

ing either what ought to be paid, or Wihen it

ought to be paid; concerning either the quan-

tity or the tinfie of payment. Whatever uncer-

tainty there nuy fbmocimes be, either in the

duties of cuftoms in Great Britain, or in other

duties of the fame kind in other countries, ic

cannot arife from the nature of thole duties, but

from the inaccurate or unfkilful manucrjijr^^ which

the law that impofcs them is expreffed. '

, , ,^

T>^XE& upon luxuries generally are, and al-

ways may be^ paid piece-meal, or in proportion

9!%
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as the contrrbutors have occafion to purchtDfe rite ^^j^ ^»

goods upon which they are impolbd. In the

time and mode of payment they are, or inay be,

of all taxes the moft convenient. Upon- the

whole, fuch taxes, therefor^, are, perhaps, is

agreeable to the three firft of the four genewl

maxims concerning tajtation, as any other. They
offend in every refpeft againft the fourth.

Si;cH taxes, in propibrtion to what they bring'

into the public treafury of the ftate, always take

out or keep out of the pockets of the people

more thaft almoft any other taxes. They feem

to do this in all the four different Ways in which

it is poffible to do it. ;
-

First, the levying of fuch taxes, even when

impofcd in the moft judicious manner, requires

a great number of cuftomhoufe and excife

officers, whofe falaries and perquifites are a real-

tax upon the people, which brings nothing into

the treafury of the ftate. This expence, how-

|:ver, it muft be acknowledged, is more moderate

in Great Britain than in moft other countries.

In the year which ended on the fifth of July 1775,

the grofs produce of the different duties; unddr

the management of the commiffloners of excile

in England, amounted to 5,507,308 /. 18 j. 8^^,

which was levied a:t an expence of little rnore

than five and a half per cent. From this grofs

produce, however, there muft be deducted what

was paid away in bounties and drawbacks

upon the exportation of cxcifeable goods,

which will reduce the neat produce below five

oiioqdtq 'U K
. ^b4 millions.
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*y<>^^4*«-n^Hons». The levying of the Jsdt dutyiotnd

;!fexcife duty, but under a different management,

iftutnuch more expenfive. The neat .jevcnae o(

^ft) cuftoms does not aitiount eo two million)

l^nd « half, which is levied at an expence of

ipore than ten per cent, in the falaries of

officers, and other incidents. But the perqui*

iites of cuftomhoufe oflkers are every where

much greater than their falarles ; at fome ports

more than double or triple thofe falaries. If the

falaries of officers, and other incidents, therefore,

amount to more than ten per cent, upon the

neat revenue of the cuftoms } the whole exp^nce

of levying that revenue may amount, in (klarics

and perquifites together, to more thaq twenty or

thirty per cent, The officers of excife recdve

few or no pei^uifites: and the adminiflration of

that branch of the revenue being of more recent

eftablilhment, is in general lefs corrupted than

than that of the cuftoms, into which length of time

has introduced and authorifed many abufes. By

charging upon malt the whole revenue which

is at prefent levied by (he different duties upon

malt and malt liquors, a faving*^ it. is fuppofcd,

of more than fifty thqufand pounds might be

made in the annual expence o£ the. exciie. By

confining uthft duties of cuflom^ to a few forts of

goods, aod by levying t'iofe duties according to

^c e^ifcJawsy a ron^h,^ gfca^f?r faying migh|

;%!'h3nje>tj«at produce (^ that year, after 4«du<Sting «1| cx-

penj^s jmd, j^nowagc.^/^ a^punjted .to f^Zji^i?/-,) 9'f'^^^

^ouhoi^ ,?;ifq-ior nwo u>3iL^ io ^mq J&riT probably
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probably be madcr in the^ annual expen(rfe of ' lli<!
^

^ SicoMDLr,": fuch taxes neceflfartly ocoafion

fomti obftrtf6lii>n or difcouragemenc to certath

branches of induftry. As they ahvayt raiie the

price of the commodity taxedj they fo far dif-

courage its confumption, and confequently its

produftion. If it is a commodity of home
growth or manufiiAure, lefs labour comes to be

employed in raifing and producing it. If it is a

foreign commodity of which the tax increafes

in this manner the price, the commodities of

the fame kind which are made at home may
thereby, indeed, gain fome advantage in the

home market, and a greater quantity of do-

meftic induftry may thereby be turned toward

preparing them. But though this rife of price

in a foreign commodity may encourage do*

medic induftry in one particular branch, it

neccHarily difcourages that indudry in almolt

every other. The dearer the Birmingham ma-

nufa^urer buys his foreign wine, the cheaper he

necefTarily fells that part of his hardware with

which, or, what comes to the fame thing, with

the price of which he buys it. That part of his

hardware, therefore, becoaits of lefs value to

him, and he has kfs encouragement to work at

it. The dearer the confumers in one country

pay for the furplus produce of another, the

cheaper they neccffarily fell that part of their

own furplus produce with which, or, what connes

to the fame thing, with the price of which they

|5py lu That part of their own furplus produce

II becomes

'^^
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®^ "^ becomes of Icfs value to them, and they havo

ilefs encouragement to increafe its quantityjy AU
taxes upon confumable oommodicies, therefbre,

tend to. reduce the quantity o^ prododivc labour

below what it otherwife would be, either in

preparing the cosnmodities. ta-xod, if they are

home convmoditics-i on in prepaWHg thofc with

which' they arc pwehaikdt if thty ar» foreign

commodities. Such tax^s tdo always altvr, more
or Ufa, the natural diredli^n of national induftry,

an4 turn it into a channel always^ dif{l*rent from*

and generally Icfs adv^antageous than that iti which*

it would have run of its own accord. ' ->i«* ii^suJ

^Thirdly, the hope of evading foch taxes by

fmtigglJng gives frequent occafion to forfeitures

and other penalties, which entirely ruin the

fnrwggleri a pcrfon who, though no doubt highly

blameable for violating the laws of his country,

is frequently incapable of violating thpl^ of na-

tural juftice, and wouki have been, in every

fcfped^, an excellent citizen, had' nor the laws

of his country n(^ade that a crime which nature

never meant to be fo. In thoffc corrupted go-

yernments where there is at leaft a general- friA

picion of much unneceflary expenre, ind great

mifappltcation of the public revenue, the laws

which guard it are little rcfpe^ed. Not many
people are fcrupulous about flnuggljng, wheoj^

without' perjury, they can find any eify and fafe

opportunity of doing fo. To pretend to have

any fcruple about buying fmuggltd gOddi, though

a manifefi: encouragemeut to the violation of the

revenue laws, and to the perjury which almoft

always
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always attends ir, would in' tnoft coimtrics bc^",/^***

regarded as one of thofe pedantic pieces of hy-<

pocrify which, inflead of gaining credit with any

body, ferve o»fJy to cxpofe the pcrfon who affe<fU

to pradife them, to the fufpicion of being a

greater knave than moft of his neighbours. By
this indulgence of the public, the fmuggler it

often encouraged to continuci a trade which h«

is thus taught to conlider as in fome meafure in-,

nocent} and when the feverity of the i-evcnu«

laws is ready to fall upon hinn, he is frequently

difpofed to defend wich violence, what he has

been accuftomed to regard as his juft property.

From being at firft, perhaps, rather imprudent

than criminal, he at lad too often becomes ono

of the hardicft and moft determined violators of

the laws of fociety. By the ruin of the fmug-

gler, his capital, which had before been- em-
ployed in maintaining produdlive labour, is

abforbed either in the revenue of the ftate or in

that of the revenue-officer, and is employed in

maintaining unprodu(5live, to the diminution of

the general capital of the fociety, and of the

ufcful induftry which it might otherwife have

maintained. 'n,-it»qx*» «'iKrr>:'!trtnu rburrr-V^ goo:';

vjFourthly, fuch taxes, by fubjefting at lealt

the dealers in the taxed commodities to the

frequent vifits and odious examination of the

tax-gatherers, expofe them fometimes, no doubtj

Vi fome degree of oppreflion, and always to

much trouble and vexation; and though vex-

gtion> as has already been faid, is not ftrictly

/ipa:!ii i;jiiiw.xi|J)Lt^q Of^ 03 l^ai: .^^v.;! peaking
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1 o o K fpcaking expencc, it is ccrtaiMy equivalent to

the cxpence at which every man would be willing •

to redeem himfelf from it. The laws of cxcife,

though more tfFe£lual for the purpofe for which

they were inftitutcd, are, in this rcfpcft, more

vexatious than thofc of the cuftoms. When a

merchant has imported goods fubjedl to certain

duties of cudoms, when he has paid thofe

duties, and lodged the goods in his warehoufe,

he is not in mod cales liable to any further

trouble or vexation from ti:e cuftomhoufe ofTicer,

It is otherwife with goods fubjedt to duties of

cxcife. The dealers have no refpite from the

continual vifits and examination of the excife

o/Hcers. The duties of excife are, upon this

account, more unpopular than thofe of th^

cuftoms i and fo are the officers who levy them.

Thofe officers, it is pretended, though in general,

perhaps, they do their duty fully as well as thofe

of the cuftoms i yet, as that duty obliges them

to be frequently very troublefome to fome of

their neighbours, commonly contrad a certain

hardncfs of charafler which the others frequent-

ly have not. This obfervation, however, may
very probably be the mere fuggeftion of frau-

dulent dealers, whofc fmuggling is either pre-

vented or deteftcd by their diligence.

The inconveniencies, however, which are,

perhaps, in fome degree infeparable from taxes

upon confumable commodities, fall as" light upon

the people of Great Britain as upon thofe of any

Other country of which the government is nearly
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as cxpenlive. Our ftate is not perfcdl, and might c ha p.

b^ mended i but it is as good or better than that v.

of'moft of our nelo;hbours.'
> -;^

'^- - -r^-'^-'i. ^-

In conlcquence of the notion that duties upon
confiimable goods were taxes upon the profit*

of merchants, thole duties have, in fome coun-

tries, been repeated upon every fuccefllve fale of

the goods. If the profits of the merchant im-

porter or merchant manufacturer were taxed,

equality feemed to require that thofc of all the

middle buyers, who intervened between either

of them and the confumer, ihould likewifc be

taxed. The famous Alcavala of Spain feems to

have been eftablifhed upon this principle. It

was at firfl a tax of ten per cent., afterwards of

fourteen per cent., and is at prefent of only fix

per cent, upon the fale of every fort of property,

whether moveable or immoveable; and it is re-

peated every time the property is fold*. The
levying of this tax requires a multitude of re-

venue-officers fufficient to guard the tranfporta-

tion of goods, not only from one province to

another, but from one (hop to another. It fub-

jedls, not only the dealers in fome forts of goods,

but thofe in all forts, every farmer, every ma-

nufadlurer, every merchant and ihopkeeper> to

the continual vifits and examination of the tax-

gatherers. Through the greater part of a coun-

try in which a tax of this kind is eftablifhed,

nothing can be produced for diftant fale. The

produce of every part of the country muft be

• Mfmo>res concernant les Droitr, f:c. torn. i. p. 455.

'-•i
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BQok proportioned to the confuitljitltJli 6f th^ pe'

bourhood. It is to the A\ti9,^kU, 'Atctrhingiji

that Uftaritz imputes the roin'-W^«ie^4rn«H\i^<Ji

tures of Spain. He might Hav^d* 'imputed' tS'lc

likewifc the declenfion of agriculture, it beirig

impofed not only upon manufactures, but tipoh

the rude produce of the land" ^^'--^^^^ ^^^ ^ni<

~^In the kingdom of Naples theit is a fimilar

tax of three per cent, upon the value of all con-

tracts, and confcquently upon that of all coti-

trtids of fale. It is both lighter than the Spanifh

tax, and the greater part of towns and pariflies

Are allowed to pay a compoHtion in lieu of it.

They levy this compofition in what manner they

pleafe, generally in a way that gives flo inter-

ruption to the interior commerce of the placi*.

The Neapolitan tax, therefore, ijs not near fo

ruinous as the Spanilh one.
i^'^""'

•
''"'

.,; The uniform fyflem of taxation, which, with

• jf few exceptions of no great confequence, takes

place in all the di^erent parts of the united

kingdom of Great Britain, leaves the interior

commerce of the country, the inland and coaft-

ing trade, almoft intirely free. The inland tr^dc

is almoft perfe(5tiy fi-ee, and the greater part of

gObds may be carried from ofie erid of the king-

dom ;.o the other, without requiring any permit

or let-pafs, without being fulpjedl to queftion,

vifit, or examination^ fronn the revenue olBcers,

There are a few exceptions, but. they are fuch

as ^an give no interruption to ^ny impomnt
branch of the inland commerce of the country.

Goods carried coaftwife, indeed, require certio-

rates
;f.
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^^ j,Of ,,,^Q^-£ X C5,, If yoq except coa1s» c ^J^a p.

hof^^y^r^ U^c ftft>*« almoft all dutyfree. Tfibis

fr^^9jpa,,oC interior commerce, the effcd of the

unifornruty. j^jf thjc fyftcm of taxation, is perhaps

pflp pf tHe, principal caufcs of the profperity of

Grc^; Britaini
,
cycry great country being necef-

fariiy the beli and moft extenGvc market for the

greater pirt; of the produdions of its own in-

duiftry. If the ftmc freedom, in confequence of

the fame uniformity, could be extended to Ire-

land and the plantations, both the grandeur of

the ftatc and the profperity of every part of the

empire, would probably be fiill greater than at

. ^In France, the different revenue laws whicli

tajie- place in the different provinces, require a

n^ult^tude of revenue-officers to furround, not

only the frontiers of the kingdom, but thofe of

^moft each particular province, in order either

to prevent the importation of certain goods, or

tioJubjedl: jt tq the payment of certain duties, to

the 00 fmall interruption of the interior com-

nijercc of the country. Some provinces are al-

lowed to compound for the gabelle or falt-tax.

Others are exempted from it altogether. Some
provinces ;^re exempted from the exclufive fale

of tobacco, w^ich the farmers-general enjoy

through the greater part qT the kingdom. The
aids,' which cdrrcfpqnd to the excife in England,

af6 very different in different provinces. Some
provintes are exempted from them, and pay a

tditit^bfition ' <)*• equivalent. In thofe in which

tliey talie pWe and are in farpi, there are many
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local duties which do not extend beyond a par-

ticular town or diftrift. The Traitcs, which

correfpond to our cufloms, divide the kingdom

into three great parts j firft, the provinces fub-

jciEl to the tarif of 1664, which arc called the

provinces of the five great farms, and under

which are comprehended Picardy, Normandy,

and the greater part of the interior prOvi^ic^ of

the kingdom ; fecondly, the' provinces Imsjeft

to the tarif of 1667, which arc called the pro-

vinces reckoned foreign, and under which, ari

comprehended the greater part of the frontier pro-

vinces j and, thirdly, thofe provinces which are

faid to be treated as foreign, or which, becaufe

they are allowed a free commerce with foreign

countries, are in their commerce with the other

provinces of France fubjcfbed to the fame duties

as other foreign countries. Thefc are Alface, the

three bilhopricks of Metz, Toul, and Verdun, and

the three cities, of Dunkirk, Bayonne, and Mar-
feilles. Both in the provinces of the five great

farms (called fo on account of an ancient diVifion

of the duties of cuftoms into five great branches,

each of which was originally the fubjeft of a par-

ticular farm, though they are now all united into

one)^ and in thofe which are faid to be reckoned

foreign, there are many local duties which do not

extend beyond a particular towi| or didrifb.

There arc fome fuch even in the provinces which

are faid to be treated as foreign,, particularly In

the city of Mirfcilles. It is unneceflary to ob»

kr^'t how much, both the reftraints upon the

interior commerce of the country, and the

/ • • numucF
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hiwnbcr of thp; revenue officers v(\u^ be multi-c H a p.

plied,., in order to guard ch^ frontiers of tbofe dif-j

Fer^nt provinces and diftj-i^s^ which are fubje^t to.

fuch different fyftcnris of taxation, n^jtvlw.ta^^ mni
OvEft and above the general reftraints ariling'

from this complicated fyilem of revenue laws,:

the commerce of wine, after corn perhaps the'

moft important produ(5tion of France, is in the

greater part of the provinces fubjeft to particular,

redriiints, arifing from the favour which has been

(hewn to the vineyards pf particular provinces

and diitrids, above thofe of others. The pro-

vinces moft famous for their wines, it will be

fbund^ I believe> are thofe in which the trade in

that article is fubje£t to the feweft reflraints of

this kind. The extenfive market which fuch

provinces enjoy, encourages good management

both in the cultivation of their vineyards, and in

the fubfequent preparation of their
, wines. ' -

Such various and complicated revenue laws

are not peculiar to France. The little dutchy of

Milan is divided into fix provinces, in each of

which there is a different fyftem of taxation with

regard to feveral different forts of confumable

goods. The ftill fmallcr territories of the duke

of Parma ar^ divided into three or four, each of

which has, in the fame manner, a fyflcm of its

own. Under fuch abfurd management, nothing

but the great fertility of the foil and happincfs of

the climate could preferve fuch countries from

foon relapfing into the loweft {\atc of poverty and

barbarifm.
.\fi

>:ov"i.
'r,i :J n *
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B o^o K Taxes upon confumable commodities may'

cither be levied by an adminiftration of which

the officers arc appointed by government and arc

immediately accountable to government, of

vphich the revenue muft in this cafe vary from

year to year, according to the occaHonal varia-

tions in the produce of ehe tax ; or they may be

let in farm for a rent certain, the farmer being

a''owed to appoint his own officers, who, though

obliged to levy the tax in the manner dire^ed by

the law, are under his immediate infpedtion, and

are immediately accountable to him. The beft and

moft frugal way of levying a tax can never be by

form. Over and above what is neccflfary for

paying the ftipulated rent, the falaries of the

officers, and the whole cxpcnce of adminiftration,

the farmer muft always draw from the produce of

the tax a certain profit proportioned at leaft to

the advance which he makes, to the rifk which

he runs, to the trouble which he is at, and to the

knowledge and (kill which it requires to manage

fo very complicated a concern. Government,

by cftablilbing an adminiftration under their own
immediate infpedion, of the fame kind with that

which the farmer eftablifties, might at leaft fave

this profit, which is almoft always exorbitant. To
farm any confiderable branch of the public re-

venue, requires eitlier a great capital or a great

credit i circumftances which would alone reftrain

the competition for fucH an undertaking to a

very fmall number of people. Of the few who

have this capital or credit, a ftill fmalier number

bdvt liiQ nect'ITary knowledge or experience j an-
'

.
'

'
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other circumftance which reftrains the competi-^ "^ p.

tion ftill further. The very few, who are in con-

dition to become competitors, find it more for

their intercfl: to combine together j to become co-

partners inftead of competitors, and when the

farm is fet up to audlion, to offer no rent, but

what is much below the real value.- In countries

where the public revenues are in farm, the

farmers are generally- the mofl opulent people.

Their wealth would alone excite the public indig-

nation, and the vanity which almofl always

accompanies fuch upflart fortunes, the foolifh

oftentation with which they commonly difplay that

wealth, excite that indignation ftill more.

The farmers of the public revenue never find

the laws too fevere, which punifh any attempt to

evade the payment of a tax. They have no

bowels for the contributors, who are not their

fubjefls, and whofe univerfal bankruptcy, if it

fhould happen the day after their farm is expired,

would not much affect their intereft. In the

greateft exigencies of the Itate, when the anxiety

of the fovereign for the exacfl payment of his re-

venue is necefTarily the greateft, they feldom f^il

to complain that without laws more rigorous

than thofe which aftually take place, it will be

impofilble for them to pay even the ufual rent.

In thofe moments of public diftrefs their de-

mands cannot be difputed. The revenue laws,

therefore, become gradually more and more

fevere. The moft fanguinary are always to be

found in countries 'where the greater part of the

public revenue is in farm. The mildeft, in

//

V^ 1. X countries
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B o K countries where it is levied under the immediate'

infpeclion of the fovercign. Even a bad love- \

> reign feels more compafTion for h>s people than:

can ever be cxpcded from the farmers of his re-

venue. He knows that the permanent grandeur

of his family depends upon the profperity of his^

' people, and he will never knowingly ruin thae

profperity for thtr fake of any momentary intereft

of his own. It is otherwife with the farmers of

his revenue, whofe grandeur may frequently be

the effed of the ruin, and not of the profperity of

his people.

A TJ^ is* Ibmetimes, nor only farmed for »

certain rent, but the farmer has, bcfides, the

monopoly of the commodity taxed. In France,

the duties upon tobacco and fale are levied in this

manner. In fuch cafe* the farmer,- inftead of

one, levies two exorbitant profits upon the peo-

ple ; the profit of the farmer^ and the ftill more

exorbitant one of the nnonopolifl:. Tobacco

being a hixury, every man is allowed to buy or

not to buy as he chufes.. But fait being a necef-

fary, every man is obliged to buy of the farmer

a certain qjuantity of itj becaufe, tf be did not

buy this qtiantity of die farmer, he would, it is

prcfumed, buy it of fome fmuggler. The taxes

tipon both commodities are exorbitant, -The

temptation to fmuggle confeq.uent]y is to many

people irrefiftible, while at the fame time- the

' rigour of the law, and the vigilance of the firm-
^ cr's officers, render the yielding to that tempta-
'^

tiOn almoft certainly ruinous. The fmuggUng

cf fait and tobacco fends tvcry year kvcri^

21 -"
, b,undf€d
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^>

Jiiindred people to the gallics, befldes a very con-^ ",,^
'•

iiiJcrablc number whom it fends to the gibbet.

Xhofe taxes ievied in this manner yield a very

confiderable revenue to government, la 1767,

'the farm of tobacco was let for twenty-two

jnillions five hundred and forty-one thoufand two

-hundred and feventy eight livres a year. That

of fait, for thirtv-fix millions four hundred and

•ninety-two thoufand four hundred and four livres.

The farm in both cafes was to commence in

.1768, and to laft for fix years. Thofe who con-

ffider the blood of the people as nothing in com-

jparifon with- ilhe revenue of the prince, may per-

haps approve of this method of levying taxes.

Similar taxes and monopolies of fait and tubacco

.'have been eftablifhed in many other countries;

.particularly in the Auftrian and PrulTian domi-

,nions, and in ?£he greater part of the ftates of

Italy. ••:•:> - '.- --:U--', -.'- 'y- - " -

In France,, the greater part of the aftual' re-

venue of the crown is derived from eight different

fources j the taille, the capitation, the two ving-

rtiemes, the gabelles, the aides^ the traites, the

domaine, and the farm of tobacco. The five

Jaft are, in the greater part of the provinces,

junder farm. The three firft are every where

levied by an adminiftration under the immediate

infpeftion and. direflion of government, and it is

.ijntyerfally acknowledged that, in proportion to

.isfvhat they, take ouc of the pockets of the pe9ple,

they bring more into the treafury of ;he prjnce

v.rthanthe other five, of which the ^adminiftration

• ifi qaucii more wafteful ^nd expenfive. , ^,

'^ninwjij, C c 3 J,
I us
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B ic The finances of France fecm, in their prcleat

ftate, to adnnit of three very obvious reforma-,

tions, Firft:, by abolifhing the taillc and the

capitation, and by increafing the number of

vingtieraes, fo as to produce an additional re-

venue equal to the amount of thofe other taxes,

the reven^ue of the crown might be preferved j the

expence of cqlledlion might be much diminiflied -,

the vexation of the inferior ranks of people,

which the taille and capitation occafion, might

be entirely prevented j and the fuperior ranks

might not be more burdened than the greater part

of them are at prefenf. The vingtieme, I have

alrej^dy obftrved, is a taj? very nearly of the fame

kind with what is called the land-tax of Eng-
land. The burden of the taille, it is acknovv-

ledgcd, falls finally upon the proprietors of land j

and as the greater part of the capitation is afiefled

upon thofe who are fubjeft to the taille at fa

much g pound of that other tax, the final pay-

ment of the greater part of it muft likewife fall

upon the fame order of people. Though the

number of the vingtiemes, therefore, was increafed

fo as to produce an additional revenue equal to

the amount of both thofe taxes, the fuperior

ranks of people might not be more burdened

than they are at prefent. Many individuals no

douJDt would, on account of the great inequali-

t.es with which the taiile is commonly aireiTed

upon the eflates and tenants of different indi-

viduals. The interefl and opppfition of fuch

favoured fubjefts are the obllacles i^noQ: likely

to prevjjnt tj^is or any othcr^iefqmution of the

' .^, >
"
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fame kind. Secondly, by rendering the gabelle,^ "^^^
•*•

the aides, the traites, the taxes upon tobacco,

all the different cuftoms and excifes, uniform in

all the diBerent parts of the kingdom, thofe

taxes might be levied at much lefs expence,

and the interior commerce of the kingdom might

be rendered as free as that of England. Thirdly,

and laftly, by fubje<5ling all thofe taxes to an ad-

miniftration under the immediate infpcAion and

direftion of government, the exorbitant profits of

the farmers general might be added to the revenue

of the (late. The oppofition arifing from the pri-

vate intereil of individuals, is likely to be as ef-

fectual for preventing the two lad as the fir(t men-

tioned fcheme of reformation. -. ;r, ,,,.

, The French fyftem of taxation feems, in every

refpeA, inferior to the Britifh. In Great Britain

ten millions fterling are annually levied upon

lefs than eight millions of people, without its

being poilible to fay that any particular order is

opprefled. From the colleftions of the Abbe

Expilly, and the obfervations of the author of

the Efl'ay up^n the legiflatiOn and commerce of

com, it appears probable, that France, including

the provinces of Lorraine and Bar, contains

about twenty-three or twenty- four millions of

people; three times the number perhaps con-

tained in Great-Britain. The foil and climate of

France are better than thofe of Great- Britain.

The country has been much longer in a ftate of

improvement and cultivation, and is, upon that

accounts better flocked with all thofe things

which it requires a long time to raife up and acr

ii; ,, C c 4 cumulate.

ji. I
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Ctl"" ^^' (xtti* $& great townSi mod tonvcDAent

mk .V -built houte*, both in Cown, awi country*^

With thei^ acivttntagesj it n ight he expe^cUahitt

ill FraRcc a revenue of thtfry iiiiUiofW might hf>

U^kd for the f'lpport of the ftatc, wicb as little

inconveniency as u revenue of ten millions is it

UiMtf Britain. In 1765 ar 4 1766, the wlH)k re-

venue paid into the treafury of France, accord*

ing to the bell, though, I acknowledge, very im-

pcrfcft, accounts which I could get of ir, ufually

run between 308 and 325 millions of- livrcsj

that is, it did no.t an^ount to ftfcccn millions

fterlingi not the half of what might have been

expected, had the people contributed in the fame

proportion to their numbers as the people of Great

Britain. The people of France, however, it i^

generally acknowledged, arc much more op-

preffcd by taxes than the people of Great Britain;,

France, however, is certainly the great empire

in Europe which, after iliat of Grc^t Britain^

enjoys the ipildeil and i|io^ ipdulgeac govern,^

'>r^ -rr. rrt rrrvr
-» u <»«^ '! '--MVOment. ''• "^ '

-

In Holland the heavy taxes, upon the necef-

faries cf life have ruined, it is faid, their

l^-incipal manufaftures, and arc likely to dif-

courage gradpally ev<en' their filheries and" their

trade in Ihip- building. The taxes ^pon tht Det

ccffaries of life are inwnfiderablc in 'rr .

JRritain, and no manu.fa(£bure has hitherto be^fi

iJuined by them. The Bridlh taxes which bear

haic '^ on manufadlures are fbme duties updfi.

the 'iH. \ titim of raw materials> particularly

vport tb,r of rjt,if lilki The tcv^uc of the ftates

wu?l: general
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genera) and of the different r'ties, however, is ^ "^^ p-

fald to amount to more than i\vc millions two

hundred and fifty thoufand poinds ilcrlingj and

as the inhabitants of the United Provinces cannot

well be fuppofed to amount ti. more thau a third

|)art of thofc of Great Britain, they mud, in pro-

porrion to their number, be mM<ph a^ore heavily

(axed^i -•— ;, .«,T. .
"11."^ M,f+«.v i.i' , .1,,^ .:,

Afteii all the proper fubjefts of taxation have

b^ n cxii. .: ! -id, if the exigencies of the ftate ftill

cr.U' PC to require new taxes, they muft be im-

9ofed upon improper ones. The taxes upon rho

neceffaries of life, therefore, may be no im-

pt^achment of the wifdom of that republic,

which,, in order to acquire and to maintain ics

independency, has, in fpite of its great frugality,

been involved in fuch cxpenfive wars as have

obliged it to contract great debts. The fingular

CQUotrijs of Holland and Zealand, befides, re-

quire a coniiderable expence even to prcferve

their cxiftence, or to prevent their being fwal-

lowed up by the fea, which muft have contributed

to increafe confiderab)y the load of taxes in

thofe two provinces. The republican form of
government feems to be the principal fupport of

the prefent grandeur of Holland, The owners

of great capitals, the great mercantile families,

have generally cither fome direA fliare, or fomc

indiiedl influence, in the admini(tration of that

goycrnment. For the fafce of the refpect and

auUiority which they derive from this ficuation,

they arc willing to live in a- country where their

OTiial;iif t! cy eiuploy it thcmfeives, will bring
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B o^ K them lefs profit, and if they lend it to another»

lefs intereft j and where the very moderate re-

venue which they can draw from it will purchafe

lefs of the neceflaries and conveniencies of life

than in any other part of Europe. The refidencc

of fuch wealthy people neceflarily keeps alive,

in fpite of all difadvantages, a certain degree of

jnduftry in the country. Any public calamity

which Ihould deftroy the republican form of go-

vernment, which {hould throw the whole admi>

siidration into the hands of nobles and of foldiers,

which Ihould annihilate altogether the import-

ance of thofe wealthy merchants, would foon

render it difagreeable to them to live in a coun-

try where they were no longer likely to be much
refpefted. They would remove both their refi-

dence and their capital to lome other country,

and the induftry and commerce of Holland

would foon follow the capitals which fupported

them, ;

" '-"' '^^- ..,.,,-,

;>:!

CHAP. Ill,

Of public Debts, i '

11^iu !
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IN that rude ftate of fociety which precedes tht

extcnfion of commerce and the improvement of

manufadures, when thofe expenfive luxuries which

commerce and manuiadures can alone introduce

are altogether unknown, the perfon who poflcffes

a large revenue, I have endeavoured to Ihow in

the

'i»*
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the third book of this Inquiry, can fpend or en- c h a f.

joy that revenue in no other way than by main-

tailing nearly as many people as it can nnain-

tain. A large revenue may at all times be faid

to confift in the command of a large quantity of

the neceflaries of life. In that rude Itate of

things it is commonly paid in a large quantity of

thofe neceflaries, in the materials of plain food

and coarfe clothing, in corn and cattle, in wool

and raw hides. When neither commerce nor

manufadures furnifh any thing for which the

owner can exchange the greater part of thofe ma-

terials which are over and above his own con-

fumption, he can do nothing with the lurplus

but feed and clothe nearly as many people as it

will feed and clothe. A hofpitality in whicli

ther€ is no luxury, and a liberality in which there is

no oftcntation, occafion, in this fituation of things,

the principal expences of tiie rich and the great.

But thefe, I have likewife endeavoured to (how in

the fame book, are expences by which people are

not very apt to ruin themfelves. There is not,

perhaps, any felfifh pleifure fo frivolous, of which

the purfuit has not fometimes ruined even fen-

fible men. A paflion for cock-fighting has ruined

many. But the inftances, I believe, are not

very numerous of people who have been ruined

by a hofpitality or liberality of this kind j though

the hofpitality of luxury and the liberality of

ollentation have ruined many. Among our feu-

dal anceftors, the long lime during which eftates

ufed to continue in the fame family, fufficiently

cjempnftrates the general difpofition of people

to

^.f'
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Though the rufticB <> o K to ijve within their income.
V.

holpicality, conftantly excrcifed by the great

Jandliolders, may not, to us in the prefcnt times,

ieem confident with that order, which we are

apt to confider as intepaiably conncd^ed with

good ctconomy, yet we muft certainly allow

them CO have bci:n at leaft fo far frugal as not

commonly to have fpent their whole income, A
ipart of their wool and raw hides they had gene-

rally an opportunity of lelling for money,

Some part of this money, perhaps, they fpent m
purchafing the few obje6ts of vanity and luxury,

with which the circumftances of the times could

furniQi thernj bi:t fome part of it they feem

com.monly to have hoarded. They could not

Well indeed do any thing elfe but hoard whatever

Inhoney they faved. To trade was difgraceful to a

igentleman, and to lend money at intereft, which

at that time was confiiered as ufury, and prohi=.

bited by law, would have been ft ill more fo. In

thofe times of violence and diforder, befides, i:

\vas convenient to have a hoard of money at hand,

that in cafe they fliould be driven from their own

home, they might have fomething of known
- value ro carry with them to fome place of fafety.

The fame violence which made it convenient

" to hoard, made it equally convenient to conceal

•the hoard. The frequency of ircafure- trove, or

'-of treafure found of which na owner was knov^n,

- furticierttly demonftratcs the frequency in thofe

^ times both of hoarding and Of concealing the

' Jioard, Treafure- trove wis then cortfidered as

- art impoi'tant branch of the revenue of the fo-

•''''^i'''-"' vereign.
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vcreign. All the trcafure-trovc of the kingdom c hap,

would fcarcc perhaps in the prefenc times make
an important branch of the revenue of a private

gentleman of a good eftate. . , ,-, rr!.*Mi

The fame difpofition to fave and to hoard pre-

vailed in the fovereign, as well as in the fubjcds.

Among nations to whom commerce and manu-r

fafiures are little known, the fovereign, it has

already been obferved in the fourth book, is in a

fituation which naturally difpofes him to the par-

fimony requiCte for accumulation. In that fitua-

tion the expence even of a fovereign cannot be

dircfled by that vanity which delights in the

gaudy finery of a court. The ignorance of the

times affords but few of the trinl^ers in which

that finery confifts. Standing armies are not then

necelTary, ib that the expence even of a fo-

vereign, like that of any other great lord, can

be employed in fcarce any thing but bounty to

his tenants, and hofpitality to his retainers. But

bounty and hofpitality very feldom lead to ex-

travagance j though vanity almoft always does.

All the ancient fovercigns of Europe accordingly,

it has already been obferved, had treafures.

Every Tartar cliief in the prefenc times is faid to

have one.

, ,, In a commercial country abounding with every

fori -of cxpenfive luxury, the fovereign, in the

fame mdnner as almoft all the great proprietors

in his dominions, naturally fpends a great part

of his revenue in purchafing thofe luxuries. His

own and the neighbouring countries fupply him

abundantly with .all the coftly trinkets which

h'

MiVj-^yjf
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B 0^0 K cdmpofe the fplcndid, but infignificant pag;eantry

•of a court. For the fake of an inferior pageantry

of the" fanne kind, his nobles difmifs their re-

tainers, inake their tenants independent, and

become gradually themfelves as infignificant as

the greater part of the wealti.'' burghers in his

dominions. The fame frivolous paflions, which

influence their conduct, influence his. How can

it be fuppofcd that he fhould be the only rich

man in his dominions who is infenfiblc to plea-

fures of this kind ? If he does not, what he is very

likely to do, fpend upon thofe pleafures fo great

a part of his revenue as to debilitate very much

the dcfenfive power of the (late, it cannot well be

cxpedled that he fhould not fpend upon them all

that part of it which is over and above what is

ncceflary for fupporting that dcfenfive power.

His ordinary expence becomes equal to his or-

dinary revenue, and it is well if it docs not fre-

quently exceed it. The amaflTing of treafure can

no longer be expefted, and when extraordinary

exigencies require extraordinary expences, he

muft neceffarily call upon his fubjeds for an

extraordinary aid. The prefent and the late

king of Pruflla aie the only great princes of Eu-

rope, who, fince the death of Henry IV. of

France in 16 10, are fuppofed to have amafled any

confiderable treafure. 1 he parfimony which leads

to accumulation has become almofl: as rare in re-

publican as in monarchical governments. The
Italian republics, the United Provinces of thi

Netherlands, are all in debt. The canton of

Berne is the fingle republic in Europe which
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has amafled any conliderablc treafure. The other chap.
Swife republics have not. The tafte for feme « —» ^
fort of pageantry, for fplendid buildings, at lead,

and other public ornaments, frequently prevails

as much in the apparently fober lenate-houfe of

a little republic, as in the dilTipated court of the

greatcft king. , .' -. ..,- ^ .;;:
.

The want of parfimony in time of peace, im-

pofes the neceflity of contrafting debt in time of

war. When war comes, there is no money in

the treafury but what is neccflary for carrying on

the ordinary expence of the peace eftablifhrncnt.

In war an eftabiifliment of three or four times

that expence becomes neceffary for the defence of

the ftate, and confequently a revenue three or

four tioies greater than the peace revenue. Sup-

pofing that the fovereign fhould have, what he

fcarce ever has, the immediate means of aug-

menting his revenue in proportion to the aug-

mentation of his expence, yet ftill the produce

of the taxes, from which this increafe of revenue

muft be drawn, will not begin to come into the

treafury. till perhaps ten or twelve months after

they are impofed. But the moment in which

war begins, or rather the moment in which it ap-

pears likely to begin, the army muft be augment-

ed, the fleet muft be fitted out, the garrifoned

towns muft be put into a pofture of defence,; that

army, that fleet, thofe garrifoned towns muft be

furniflied with arms, ammunition, and provi-

fions. An immediate and great expencie muft be

incurred in that moaient of immediate danger^

which will not wait for the gradual and flow r^-

v»
turns
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®yO ^ hirns of the new taxes. In this exigency gOTCra«*^

n)ent can have no other refource but in borrpwing^.;

The fame commercial ttate of iodcty wbicbf,

by the operation of moral caufes, brings goverai^^i

mcnt in this manner into the necelTity of horrow-w.

ing, produces in the fubjccls both an abihty and-

an inclination to lend. If it commonly bring%^

along with it the necefiity of borrpwing, it likewifd

brings with it the facility of doing fo. ^ .^.«.44e. u^^

A COUNTRY abounding with merchants and

manufacturers, neceflfarily abounds with a fet of

people through whofe hands not only their own
capitals, but the capitals of all thofe who eith«:r

lend them money, or truft them with goods, pafs

as frequently, or more frequently, than the re-

venue of a private man, who, without trade or

bufinefs, lives upon his income, palTcs through

his hands. The revenue of fuch a man can regu-

larly pafs through his hands only once in a year*

But the whole amount of the capital and credit

of a merchant, who deals in a trade of which ih^

returns are very quick, may fometimes pafs

through his hands two, three, or four times io a

year. A country abounding with merchants aad

manufacturers, therefore, iiecelTarily abounds

with a fet of people who have it at all times in

their power to advance, if they chufe to do fo, a

very large fum of money to government. Hence

the ability in the fubjeCts of a commercial (late to

lend. =f'..\"- v5|- .H i ')t \ .uj;«|j*-'- tifn*^'-'

Commerce and manufactures can feldom Bmi-*

rifh long in any (late which does not enjoy a

regular adminiftration of juftice, in which the

r»pnnl«
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pcbj)le do not feci themfelves fecure in the pof- ^ ^j/^
^•

fefJion of their property, in which the faith of'

contrafts is not fupported by law, and in which

the authority of the Hate is not fuppofed to be

regularly employed in enforcing the payment of
ciebts from all thofe who are able to pay. Com-
merce and manufadures, in fiiort, can feldom

flourifh in any ftate in which there is not a cer-

tain degree of confidence in the jullice dt go-'

vcrnment. The fame confidence which difpofes

great merchants and manufafturers, upon ordi-

nary occafions, to trufl: their property to the pro- '

tedtion of a particular government, difpofes

them, upon' extraordinary occafions, to truft that,

government with the ufe of their property. By
lending money to government, they do not even

for a moment diminifii their ability to carry on

their trade and mannfadures. " On the contrary,

they commonly augment it. The neceflities of

the ftate render government upon moft occafions

willing to borrow upon terms extremely advan-

tageous to the lender. The fecurity which it

grants to the original creditor, is made trarif-
*

ferable to any other creditor, and, from the uni-'

vdrfal confidence in the juftice of the ftate, gene-

rally fells in the market for more than was ori-*'

ginally paid for it. The merchant or monied^^

man makes money by lending money to govern-*

ment, and inftead of diminilhing, increafes his

trading capital. He generally confiders it as

a favour, therefore, when the adminiftratioii

admits him to a ftiarc in the firft fubfcpiption

vVOL. III. ^ -' Dd :-' - .M- - fot^
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^ for a new loan. Hence the inclinatioa pr m\%>}

ingnefs in the fubjecls of a cgmmcreial ftate xx^

's .' r

"TP'k'e government of fuch aftate is very apt to

r'cjpofe itlelf upon this ability and willingncfs of

its fubjefls to lend it their money on extraordi-

nary occafions. It fore fees the facility of bor-

/owina, and therefore tjifpenfes, itfelf fi:9m. t|\9

duty of laving. , . i ?•,....,

Ii» a rude ftatc of fociety there are no great

rtiercatitile or manctfafluring capitals. The in-

dividuals, who hoard whatever money they can

lijvc, and who conceal their hoard, do fo from a

diftroft of the juftice of government, from a fear

ifhat if it was known that they had a hoard, and

where that hoard was to be found, thcv wouki

q,uickly be plundered. In fuch a ftate of things

few. people would be able, and nobody -would be

M^illing, to- lend their money to government on

extraofdin-ary exigencies. The fovereign feels that

Fie muft provide for fuch exigencies by faving,

becaufc her forcfees the ablblute impoffibility of

borrowing. This forcfight increafes- ftiU further

kis natural difpofitron to fave, ,
-

, r ,,'t :»,-

jThe progrefs of the enormous debts which at

prefent opprefs, "and wtll in the long-run pro-

bably ruin, all the great nations of Europe, has

been pretty unrform. Nations, like private

men, have generally begun to borrow upon what

fnay be called perlbnal credit, without afllgning

or mortgagifi-g any particular fund for the pay-

Ricnt ©f the debt; imd whctr t-his rcfource ha^
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failed them, they have gone on to borrow upon ^
5?iif

^*

aflignrticnts or nnortgages of particular funds/ ^'

What is called the unfunded debt of Great

Britain, is contrailed in the former of thofe two

ways, tt confifts partly in a debt which bears,.

or is fuppolcd to bear, no interefl, and which

refembles the debts that a private man contra^t^

upon account} and partly in a debt which bear?,

intereft, and which refembles what a private man
contrails upon his bill or promiflTory note. The
debts which are due either for extraordinary fer-

vices," or for fervices either not provided for, or

not paid at the time when they are performed

;

part of the extraordinaries of the army, navy^ anct

ordnance, the arrears of fubfidies to foreign

princes, thofe of feamen's wagesj tec. iifually

conftitutc a debt of the firft kind. Navy and

Exchequer bills, which are iflued fometimes in

payment of a part of fuch debts and Ibmetimes

for other purpcyfesj conftiture a debt of the

fecond kind; Exchequer bills bearing interefl:

from the day oh which they are ilTued, and navy

bills fix months after they are iffued. The bank,

of England, either by voluntarily difcounting

thofe bills at their current value, or by agreeing

with government for certain confiderations to

circulate Exchequer billsi that is, to receives

them at par, paying the intereft which happens

to be due upon them, keeps up their value and

facilitates their circulation^ and thereby fre-

quendy enables government to contr^ft a very

large debt of this kind. In France, where there

is' no bank, the ftate bills (billets d'etat*) have

• Ste Examcn its Reflexions golitiques fur lc$ Finances.

D d Q, fometimes
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B oo K fomctimes fold at fixty and fcventy per cenfi

difcount. During the great re-coinage in king

"William's time, when the bank of England

thought proper to put a ftop to its ufual tranf-

aftions. Exchequer bills and tallies are faid to

have fold from twenty- five to fixty per cent,

difcount } owing partly, no doubt, to the fuppofcd

inftability of the new government tftablilhed by

the Revolution, but pardy too lo the want of the

fupport of the bank of England, ^^r ., - r* ,t ^-. ^

"Whem this refource is exhaufted, and it be-

comes necefl[liry, in order to raifc money, to af-

fign or mortgage feme particular branch of the

public revenue for the payment of the debt, g(3

vernment has upon different occafions done this

in two different ways. Sometimes it has made

this affignment or mortgage for a fliort period of

time only, a year or a few years, for example i

and fometimcs for perpetuity. In the. one cafe,

the fund was fuppofed fufficient to pay, within

the limited time, both principal and intereH; of

the money borrowed. In the other, it was fup-

pofed fufficient to pay the intereft only, or a

perpetual annuity equivalent to the intereft, go-

vernment being at liberty to redeem at any time

"this annuity, upon paying back the principal fum

borrowed. When money was raifed in the one

way, it was faid to be railed by anticipation ; when

in the other, by perpetual funding, or, more

ihortly, by funding, f tofUi^v^li vd .rQ.04,.i/!l .. >

^^'In Great Britain the annual land and malt

taxes are regularly anticipated every year, by

Virtue of a borrowing claufe conftantly inferred
'"*"•'

*
«l. into

def

.lii)
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lritt> the afts which impofe them. The bank of ^
'J,/^

''•

'8' general advances at an intereft, ^

fince the Revolution has varied from eight to

three per cent, the funis for which thofe taxes arc

granted, and receives payment as their produce

gradually comes in. If there is a deficiency,

which tliere always is, it is provided for in the

fwpplies of the enfuing year. The only con-

fiderable branch of the public revenue which

yet remains unmortgaged is thus regularly fpent

before it comes in. Like an improvident fpend-

thrifc, whofe prefllng oceafions will not allow

him to wait for the regular payment of his reve-

nue, the (late is in the conftant pcadice of bor-

rowing of its own fadbors and agents, and of pay-

ing intereft for the ufe of its own money.

In the reign of king William, and during a

great part of that of queen Anne, before we had

become fo familiar as we are now with the prac-

tice of perpetual funding, the greater part of the

new taxes were impofed but for a fhort period of

time (for four, five, Cix, or feven years only),

and a great part of the grants of every year con-

fifted in loans upon anticipations oi the produce

of thofe taxes. The produce being frequently

infufficient for paying within the limited term the

principal and intereft of the money borrowed, de-

ficiencies arofe, to make good which it became

neceflary to prolong the term. \«.i ,:•'!:' 't sj-; s^

In 1697, by the 8th of William III. c. 20. the

deficiencies of feveral taxes were charged upon

v/hac was then called the firft general mortgage

pr fund, confifting of a prolongation to. the nri^

in.

luV Dd of

*' lE

#
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•B o^o K of AuguO, 1706, of fcveral. different taxes,

which would have expired within a fhortcr

term, and of which the produce was accumu-

lated into one general fund. '1 he dcficienciesi

charged upon this prolonged tcrnn amounted to

* £:(l6o,459/. I4JP. gi d, mA Qi JO!}(diii caHt vj-i//

ic'Hn 1701, thofe duties, with fume others,

were ftill further prolonged for the like pur-

poles till the firft of Auguft, 1710, and were

galled the fecond general mortgage or fundi.

The deficiencies charged upon it amounted to

2^055,999/. 7 J. Ui</. • -ir

In 1707, thofe duties were dill further pro-

longed, as a fund for new loans, to the firft of

Auguft, 17 12, and were called the third general

mortgage or fund. The fum borrowed upon it

was 9H3,254/, 11 s. ^\d.

In 1708, thofe duties were all (except the old

fubfidy of tonnage and poundage, of which one

moiety only was made a part of ihis fund, and a

duty upon the importation of Scotch linen, which

had been taken off by the articles of union) ftiil

further continued, as a fund for new loans, to the

firft of Auguft, 17 14, and were called the fourth

general mortgage or fund. The fum borrowed

upon it was 925,176/. ^s. l\d, ^''^'f lusnw hu

In 1709, thofe duties were all (except the old

fubfidy of tonnage and poundage, which was now

left out of this fund altogether) ftill further con-

tinued for the fame purpofe to the firft of

Auguft, 17 16, and were called the fifth general

mortgage or fund. The fum borrowed upon it

w^ 922,029/. 6 s, od. ria'O

(J
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*•> A/f ».

.*i">|rf 17TO, thoftf duties were no^ain prolonged to ^
'j'^j^

**•

the firft of Augiiit, 1720, and were called the fi\th

general mortgage or fund. The funri borrowctl

upon it was 1, 196,551/. gs. ii|</. <-«;,•( b")iiil

J In 171 1, the lame duties (which at tKiB tirtic

were thus fubjcft t( four different anticipations),

together with fevcral others, were continued for

ever, and made a fund for paying the intereft: of

the capital of the South Sc;i Company^ which had

that year advanced to government, for paying

debts and making good deficiencies, the fum of

9,177,967/. 15 J. 4*'. i the grcatcft loan which |t

that time had ever been made. ... •

^ Before this period, the principal, fo (at as I

have been able to obferve, the only taxes which

in order to pay the intereft of a debt had been

impofed for perpetuity, were thofe for payinc-

the intereft of the money which had been ad-

vanced to government by the Bank and Eaft India

Company, and of what it was expetfted would be

advanced, but which was never advanced, by a

projedted land bank. The bank fund at this time

amounted to 3,375,027/. 17;. io|<z'. for which was

paid an annuity or intereft of -206,5017. ijs. §ci.

The Eaft India fund amounted to 3,200,000/.

for which was paid an annuity or intereft of

J 60,000,/. J the bank fund being an Cx per cent.

;

the Eaft India fund a: five per cent, intereft. ..
,

i( In 1715, by the firft of George I. c. 12. the

different taxes which had been mortgaged for

paying the bank annuity, together with feveral

others which by this a6t were likevvife rendered

perpetual, were accumulated into one commop

,H D d 4 fynd

^1

w ' i
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OyQ ^^K fund called The Aggregate Fqnd, which «ia4

charged not only v»rith the payrnents of the b34iH

^nnuicy^ but with feveral other annuities aJi4

burdens of different kinds. This fund was afCjcrT

^ards niignnenred by the third of George I. c. 8.

and by the fifth of Georgj I. c. 3. and the dliFcren;

duties whicli were then added to it were likewifs

rendered perpetual.
^

^.; . n^. umj^rnq >^'- 1^'

In 1717, by the third of George I. p. 7.

fevcral other ta:?es were rendered perpetual^

anq accumulated into another conimon fund,

galled The General Fund, for the payrpent of

certain annuities, amounting in the wiiole tp

724,349/. 6r. lold,
,.^^,,,i>.o5 'i:>v^ ^It^xii vi^'^

In confifquence of thofe different a£ls, the

greater part of the taxes which bcfpre had been

anticipated only for 4 fhort term of years, we^e

rendered perpetual as a fund for paying, not the

capital, but the intcreft only, of the money which

had been borrowed upon them by' different fuc-

ceffive anticipations^..,...,
J
^, p. (^jg,„,, -.^.-.rii .^iHr^in

Had mopey never been railed but by antici-

pation, the courf^ of a few years would have

liberated the public revenue, without any other

attention of government befides that of not

overloading the fund by charging it with more

debt than it could pay vyithin the limited term,

and of not antjcipafing a fecond time before th9

expiration of the fir ft anticipation. But the

greatcir part of European government^ have beei)

incapable of thofc attentions. They have irc-

Duently overloaded the fund even upon the firft

anticipation; and when this (lappenec} not to be
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Jie cafe',' theV have jrencrallv taken care to over- ^ " ,f

^«

k)ad' it, by anticipating a fecond and a third

iime before the expiration of the full anticipa-^

tibti. The fund becoming in this mar.rer alto-

gether infufficicnt for paying both princip.il and

intereft of the money borrowed upon it, it be-

came necelTary to charge it with the intereH: only;^

or a perpetual annuity equal to the intercit, and

fuch unprovident anticip;uions neceflarily gave

birth to the more ruinous pradice of perpetu;,f

funding. But though this pra6lice neceflarily

puts off the liberation of the public revenue frotn

a fixed period to one fo indefinite that it is not

very likely ever to arrive; yet as a gre:uer fum

c^n in all cafes be raifed by this new praftice

than by the old one of anticipations, the former,

when men have once become familiar with it, has

in the great exigencies of the ftate been univerfally

preferred to the latter. To relieve the prefent

exigency is always the objedl which piincipally

intercils thofe immediately concerned in the ad-

rpiniftration of public aff^airs. The future liberation

of the publip revenue, they leave to the care of

pofterity. '
"^'

' ;'

During the reign of queen Anne, the market

rate of intereft had fallen from fix to five per

cent., and in the twelfth year of her reign five

per cent, was declared to be the highelt rate

which could lawfully be taken for money bor-

rowed uport private fecurity. Soon after the

greater part of the temporary taxes of Great

Britain had been rendered perpetual, and diftri-

buted into the Aggrrgatej South Sea, anc}

'hh General

>t%
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B o^ '^General funds, the creditors of the public, like

thofe of private perfons, were induced to accept

of five per cent, for the intcreft of , their money,

which occafioned a faving of one per cent, upon

the capital of the greater part of the debts

which had been thus funded for perpetuity, or

of one-fixth of the greater part of the annuities

which were paid out of the three great funds

above mentioned. This faving left a confider-

able furplus in the produce of the different taxes

which had been accunnulated into thofe funds,

over and above what was neceflary for paying

the annuities which were now charged upon

them^ and laid the foundation of what has fince

been called the Sinking Fund. In 17 17, it

amounted to 323,434/. ys, 7|</. In 1727, the

intcreft of the greater part of the public debts was

dill further reduced to four per cent, j and in 1753

and 1757, to three and a half and three per cent. ^

which redu6licns (till further augmented the fink-

ing fund.

A SINKING fund, though iaftituted for the

payment of old, facilitates very much the cont

trading of new debts. It is a fubfidiary fund

always at htind to be mortgaged in aid of any

other doubtful fund, upon which money is pro-

pofed to be raifed in any exigency of the ftate.

Whether the finking fund of Great Britain has

been more frequently applied to the one or to the

other of thofe twc purpofcs, will fufJiciemly appear

by and by^UK.j lUi fv-uii'iuiji iiOiiij {jiifc <<::>vij 10

1

K Besides thofe two methods of borrowing, by

anticipations and by perpetual fundincr. there

^tn are
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Bre two other methods, which hold a fort of middle ^ "..^ ^*

place between them. Thefc are, that of borrow-

ing upon ani>uities for terms of years, and that of

borrowing upon annuities for lives. i'i»t 00 iDinw ,

'V During the reigns of king William and

queen Anne, large fums were frequently bor-

rowed upon annuities for terms of years, which

were fometimes longer and fomctimes fhorter.

In 1693, an a6t was paffed for borrowing one

fnillion upon an annuity of fourteen per cent., or

of 140,000/. a year for fixteen years. In 1691,

an ad was paflcd for borrowing a million upon

annuities for lives, upon terms which in the

prefent times would appear very advantageous.

But the fubfcriptioa was not filled up. In the

following year the deficiency was made good by

borrowing upon annuities for lives at fourteco

per cent., or at little more than feven years pur*

chale. In 1695, the perfons who had purchafed

thofe annuities were allowed to exchange them

for others of ninety -fix years, upon paying into

the Exchequer fixty- three pounds in the hun-

dred; that is, the difference between fourteeen

per cent, for lifcji and fourteen per cent, for

ninety-fix years, was fold for fixty-three pounds,

or for four and a half years purchafc. Such was

the fuppofed inftability of government, that

even thefe terms procured few purchafcrs. In

the reign of queen Anne, money was upon dif-

ferent occafions borrowed both upon annuities

for lives, and upon annuities for terms of thirty-

two, of eighty-nine, of ninety-eight, and of

In niQj the proprietors of

;he

ninetv-nme years.

.tf
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•BOOK tf^g anhuk'ps for thirty- two years were induced

.J to acceot irt lieu of thcrn South Sea ftock to the

ainount of eleven and a half years purchafe of

tft'^'iinnuities, together with an additional quan-

tity o*f ftock equal to the arrears which happened

then to be due upon them. In 1720, the greater

part of the other annuities for terms of years both

lonp' and fliort were fubfcribed into the fime

furyd. The Ions; annuities at that time amounted

'10666,821./. 8 J. 3j^. a year. On the 5th of

January 1775, the r-emainder of them, or what

was not fubfcribed at that time, amounted orily

p 136,453/. i2s. 2 a. ^ * ^ :.. -

^' DuRiNT, the two wars which begun irj 1739

and m 1755> little money was borrowed either

upon annuities for terms of years, or upon thofb

for live?. An annul :y for nin<?ry-eight or

ninety-nine years, however, is worth nearly vS

much money as a perpetuity, and fhould, there-

fore, one might think, be a fund for borrowing

nearly as much. But thofe who, in order ta

make family fcttlements, and to provide for re-

mote futurity, buy into the public Hocks,

would not care to purchafe into one of which

the value was continually diminifhing; and fuch

people make a \ery confiderable proportion

both of t\\e proprietors and purchafers of ftock.

An annuity for a long term of years, therefore,

though its intrirific value may be very nearly

tl^c fame with that of a perpetual annuity,, will

not find nearly the fame number of purchafers.

The fubfcribers to a new loan, who mean gene-

rally to fell their fuqfcription as foon as poffible,

;«'*»^t^
prefer
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fjrtfer greatly a perpetual annuity redeennabie by ^
"j^J^

''.

parliament to an irredeemable annuity for a long

term of years of only equal amount. The value

of the former may be fuppofed always the farne,

or very nearly the llimej and it makes, there?

fore,* a more convenient transferable ftock than

the latter.
|(v .?'T' f'i'' <''^' rHi'VfrirwTt. i'+iSKj "^^li ^-o nr(f

,
During the two laft mentioned wars, annui-

ties, either for terms of years or for lives, were

feldom granted but as premiums to the fub-

fcribers to a new loan, over and above the re-

deemable annuity or intereft upon the credit of

which the loan was fuppofed to be made. They
were granted not as the proper fund upon which

the money was borrowed j but as an additional

encouragement to the lender.

Annuities for lives have occafionally been

granted in two different ways j either upon fc
parate lives, or upon lots of lives, which in

French are called Tontines, from the name of

their inventor. When annuities are granted

bpon feparate lives, the death of every indi-

vidual annuitant difburthens the public revenue

fo far as it was affefted by his annuity. When
annuities are granted upon tontines, the libe-

ration of the public revenue does not commence
till the death of all the annuitants comprehended

in one lor, which may fometimes confift of

twenty or thirty perfons, of whom the furvivors

fucceed to the annuities of all thofe who die be-

fore them ; the lall furvivor fucceeding to the

annuities of the whole lot. Upon the fame re-

venue inore money can always be railed by toi^-^

lines

f
;

^'
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liooK tines than by annuities for feparate live^. 'An

annuity, with a right of furvivorfhip, is really

worth more than an equal annuity for a fepiratci

life, and fronn the confidence which every mart

naturally has in his own good fortune, the prin-

ciple upon which is founded the fuccefs of all

lotteries, fuch an annuity generally fells for fome-

thing more than it is worth* In countries wherd

it is ufual for government to raife money by

granting annuities, tontines arc upon this account

generally preferred to annuities for feparate nVes.

The expedient which will raife moft money, is

almoft always preferred to that which is likely to

bring about in the fpeedieft manner the liber?tion

of the public revenue. )'<; '>) ^tjvv pai paoc:

In France a much greater proportion of th^

public debts confifts in annuities for lives than

in England. According to a memoir prefeflted'

by the parliament of Bourdeaux to the king iii

1764, the whole public debt of France is tfti-'

mated at twenty-four hundred millions of livres j

of which the capital for which annuities for livei

had been granted, is fuppofed ta amouht to thre€l

hundred millions, the eighth part of the whol6

public debt. The annuities themfeives are

computed to amount to thirty millions a year,

the fourth part of one hundred and twenty mil-

lions, the fuppofed intereft of that whole debt.-

Thefe cftimations, I know very Well, are notf

cxaft, but having been prefertfted by fo ver^

refpeftable a body as approximations to thcl"^

truth, they may, I apprehend, be confidered as'

fuch. It is not ihc different degrees of anxiet]^

m
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in the two governments of Fiance and England ^
^^^^

^**

for th^ liberation of the pwblic revenue, which oc-'

cafions this difference in their refpcdtive modesf

of borrowing: it arifes altogether fron\ the dif-

ferent views and intcrefts of the lenders. •
viiiiu^-u

I N England, the feat of government being in

the greatcft mercantile city in the world, the

merchants are generally the people who advance

money to government. By advancing it they

do not mean to diminifli, but, on the contrary,

to inereafe their merc^nt»'e capitals; and unlefs

they expedled to fell with fome profit their fharc

in the fubfcription for a new loan, they never

would fubfcribe. But if by advancing their

money they were to purchafe, inftead of per-*

petual annuities, annuities for lives only, whether

their own or thofe of other people, they would

not always be fo likely to fell them with a profit.

Annuities upon their own lives they would

always fell with lofsj becaufe no man will give

for an annuity upon the life of another, vvhofd^

age and ftate of health are nearly the fame with

his own, the fame price which he would give foi*

one upon his own. An annuity upon the life of

a third pcrfon, indeed, is, no doubt, of equal ^
value to the buyer and the feller j but its real

value begins to diminiih from the moment it is

granted, and continues to do fo more and more

as long as It fubfifts* It can never, therefore,

make fo convenient a transferable (lock as a

perpetual annuity, of which the real value may -

be foppofed always the fame, or very nearly the

fame*
Uin. U. i'j^'^U'ni i;)V
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Iii France, the feat of government not bcin^

in a great mercantile city, merchants do nor

make fo great a proportion of the people who'

advance money to government. The people

concerned in the finances, the farmers general,

the receivers of the taxes which are not in farm,

the court bankers, &c. make the greater part

of thofe who advance their money in all public

exigencies. Such people are commonly men of

mean birth> but of great wealth, and frequently

of great pride. They are too proud to marry

their equals, and women of quality difdain to'

marry them. They frequently refolve, therefore,'

to live bachelors, and having neither any families

of tlieir own, nor much regard for thofe of their^

rflations, whom they are not always very fond

of acknowledging, they defire only to live in

fplendour during their own time, and are not un-

willing that their fortune fhould end with them-

felvcs. The number of rich people, befides,

who are either averfe to marry, or whofe condi-

tion of life renders it either improper or incon-

venient for them to do fo, is much greater in

France than in England. To fuch people, who'

have little or no care for pofterity, nothing can'

be more convenient than to exchange their capital

for a revenue, which is to lall juft as long, and

no longer than they wiih it to do.

The ordinary expence of the gfeater part Xif^

modern governments in time of peace being

equal or nearly equal to their ordinary revenue,

when war comes, they are both unwilling and

unable to increafe their revenue in proportion

¥^' - ij • " ^ p
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to the incrcafc of their expence. They arc un- ^ ha \\

willing, for fear of offending the people, who,

by fo great and fo fuddcn an increafc of taxes,

would foon be diCgufted with t^evvar; and they

are unable, from not well knowing what taxes

would be fufficient to produce the revenue

Wanted. The facility of borrowing delivers,

them froiii the embarraffiment which this fear

and inability would otherwife occafion. By
means of borrowing they are enabled, with a

very moderate increafe of taxes, to raife, from

year to year, money fufficient for carrying oa

the war, and by the pra6lice of perpetual

funding they arc enabled, vviih the fmalleft

poflible incrcafc of taxes, to raife annually the

largest pofTible fum of money. In great empires

the people wiio live in the capital, and in the

provinces remote from the fcene of aiSlion, (qc),

many of them, fcarce any inconveniency from the

war; but enjoy, at their cafe, the amufement of

reading in the newfpapers the exploits of their

own fleets and armies. To them this amufe-

ment compenfates the fmall difference bctweea

the taxes which they pay on account of the war*

and thofe which tiiey had been accuftomed to

pay in time of peace. They are commonly dif-

fatisfied with the return of peace^ which puts an

end to their amukment, and to a thousand vifionary

hopes of conqucft and national glory, from a longer

continuance of the war. «

,.The return of peace, indeed, feldom relieves

them from the greater part of the taxes impofcd

during the war, Thefe are mortgaged for the

Vol. III. • Ee intereit
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interefl: of t'v? debt contra6lcd in order ta carry

it on. If. over and above paying the intercft of

this debt, and defraying the ordinary expence of

government, the old revenue, together with the

new taxes, produce fome furplus revenue, it

may perhaps » be converted into a finking fund

for paying off the debt. But, in the firft place,

this finking fund, even fuppofing it (hould be

applied to no other purpofe, is generally alto-

gether inadequate for paying, in the courfe of

any period during which it can reafonably be ex-

pe6led that peace Ihould continue, the whole debt

contrafted during the war; and, in the fecond

place, this fund is almoU always applied CO other

vrpurpofes. • '-'

The new taxes were impofed for the fole pur-

pofe of paying the intereft of the money borrowed

upon them. If they produce more, it is ge-

nerally fomething which was neither intended

nor expefted, and is therefore feldom very con-

fiderable. Sinking funds have generally arifen,

not fo much from any furplus of the taxes which

was over and above what was neceflTary for pay-

ing the intereft or annuity o; iginally charged

upon •hem, as from a fubfequent redu6lion of

that interelt. That of Holland jn 1655, and

that of the ecclefiaftical ftate in 16S5, were both

formed in this manner. Hence the ufual in-

fufficiency of fuch funds. . .^i^.i ..> v,.w.>i,.

During the moft profound peace, various

events occur which require an extraordinary ex-

pence, and government finds it always more con-

venient to defray this cxp^iice by mifapplying

v: .1
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the finking fund than by innpofing a new tax. ^ "^ ^'•

Every new tax is immediately felt more or Icfs

by the people. It occafions alwayfj fome mur-

mur, and meets with fome oppoficion. The
more taxes may have been multiplied, the higher

they may have been raifed upon every different

fjjbjedl of taxation; the more loudly the people

complain of every new tax, the more difficult

it becomes too either to find out new fubje<^h of

taxation, or to raife much higher the taxes al-

ready impofed upon the old. A momentary

fufpenfion of the payment of debt is not imme-

diately felt by the people, and occafions neither

murmur nor complaint. To borrow of the fink-

ing fund is always an obvious and eafy expe-

dient for getting out of the prefent difEculty.

The more the public debts may have been ac-

cumulated, tht; more neccffary it may have be-

come to ftudy to reduce them, the more danger-

ous, the more ruinous it may be to mifapply any

part of the finking fund i the lefs likely is the

public debt to be reduced to any c.nfiderable

decree, the more likely, the more certainly is

the finking fund to be mifapplicd towards de-

fraying all the extraordinary expences which oc-

cur in time of peace. When a nation is already

Overburdened with taxes, nothing but the necef-

fities of a new w^r, nothing but either the ani-

mofity of national vengeance, or the anxiety for

national fecurity, can induce the people to fub-

mit, with tolerable patience, to , a new tax.

Hence the ufual mifapplication of the finking

fuQd.
"f.iuU VU •:i.,ik^i^<'^ f^f.
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THE NATURE AND CAUSES OF

I NT Great Britain, from the titne that we had

firfl rccourfe to the ruinous expedient of per-

petual funding, the redu(5tijn of the public debt

in time of peace has never borne any proportion

to its accumulation in time of war. It was in

the war which began in 1688, and was concluded

by the treaty of Ryfwick in 1697, that the founda-

tion of the prefcnt enormous debt of Great Britain

was fir ft laid.

. On the 31ft of December 1697, the public

debts of Great Britain, funded and unfunded,

amounted to 21,515,742/. 13J. 8^^. A gfeat

part of thofe debts had been contradled upon

Ihort anticipations, and fome part upon annuities

for lives; fo that before the 31ft of December

1701, in lefs than four years, there had partly

been paid off, and partly reverted to the public,

the fum of 5,121,041/. 12s. old. ; a greater re-

du6lion of the public debt than has ever fince

been brought about in fo (hort a period of time.

The remaining debt, therefore, amounted only

to 16,394,701/. I .f. 7-^^. "V.-^*'V ^•' 'J->J'lUi>iiJ4

In the war which began in 1702, and which

tvas concluded by the treaty of Utrecht, the

public debts were ftill more accumulated. Oh.

the 31ft of December 17 14, they amounted tb

53,681,076 /. 5j. 6r\d. The fubfcription into

the South Sea fund of the (ihort and long an*

nuities increafed the capital of the public debts,

fo that on the 31ft of December 1722,- it

amounted to 55,282,978/. mi^^^d. 'The re-

duflion of the debt began in 1723, and went on

fo fluwly thacj on the 31ft of December 1739,

UUilliJ;
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during fcventccn years of profound peace, lhe^"j|(^''-

whole iuin paid ofF was no more than 3,328,354/.

17/. ii,\J. the capital of the public debt at that

time amoudting to 4o,9;4,623 /. 3J. 4r%</.

,: 1'he Spanifh war, which began in I739> and

the French war which foon folio vvid ir, occalioned

a further increafc of the debt, which, on the 31ft

of December 1748, after the war had been con-

cluded by the treaty of Aix la Chapelle, amounted

to 7^,293,313/. I J. lol ii. The mod profound

peace of fevcnteen years continuance h<td taken

no more than 8,328,354/. 17 s. ii-i^^d. from it.

A war of lels than nine years continuance added

3i»338,689/. 18 i. 64.^. to it*.

During the adminiftration of Mr. Pclham,

the intcrefl: of the public debt was reduced, or

at leafl: meafurcs were taken for reducing it,

from four to three per cent, i the finking fund

was increafed, and fome part of the public debt

was paid off. In 1755, before the breaking out

of the late war, the funded debt of Great Britain

amounted to 72,289,6 ^ /. Un the fifth of Ja-

nuary 1763, at the conclufion of the peace, the

funded debt amounted to 122,603,336/. 8 j.

aid. The unfunded debt has been ftatcd at

13,927,589 /. 2 J. 2 </. But the expence occa-

fioned by the war did not end with the con-

clufjon of the peace i {o that though, on the cth

of January 1764, the funded debt was incrtalcd

(partly by a new loan, and partly by fundir^^ a

part of the unfunded debt) to 129,586,789/,

See James Poftlethvvaite's hiftory of the public revenue.

i

'
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lOi. i|/if. tlwre ftill remained (according td ihc

very well infornned author of the Confideratiorts^

on the trade and finances of Great Bricaift) drt'^

unflinded debt, which was brought to account itf^

that and the following year, of 9,975,017 A itsp

2^4. In 1764, therefore, the public debt^^

of Great Britain, funded and unfunded to-*-

J

gcther, amoimted, according to this author, t(i»^

139,516,807 /. 2 s. 4 d. The annuities for lives'

too, which had been granted as premiums to the

fubfcribers to the new loans in 1757, eft imated

at fourteen years purchafe, were valued at'

472,500/.; and the annuities for long terms of

years, granted as premiums likewife, in 1761!

and 1762, eftimattd at 27 1 years purchafe, were

valued at 6,826,875/. During a peace of about

fcven years continuance, the prudent and truly

patriot adminiflration of Mr.' Pelham was not

able to pay off an old debt of fix millions.

During a war of nearly the lame continuance, a

new debt of more than feventy-five millions was

contracted. r -x ^ t

On the 5th of January 1775, the fijndea

debt of Great Britain amounted to 124,996,086/..,

IS. 6^d. The unfunded, exclufive of a large

civil lift debt, to 4,150,236/. 3 j. 1 1^^. Both

together, to 129,146,322/. 5 j. 6 </. Accord-/

ing to this account the whole debt paid off

during eleven years profound peace amounted

only to 10,415,474/. 16 J ^\d. Even this

imall reduction of debt, however, has not been

.

^11 made from the favings out of the ordinary

revenue of the ftate. Several extraneous fums,

altogether

:U»
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aUdgether independent- of that ordinary revenue, ^ "„^ ^V .»

h^iVe contributed towards it. Amongft thefe we,'

may rtckon an additional Ihilling in th<: po>indj,j

land-tax for three years; the two millions ijq^.jT

ecivcd from the Eaft India company, as indem-

nification for their territorial acquifitions ; and

-

the one hundred and ten thoufand pounds received
j

from the bank for the renewal of their charter. ,

To thefe muft be added feveral other fums which,

as they arofe out of the late war, ought perhaps to

be confidered as dedudlions from the expenccs of i|C.

The principal are, .nlrfirav rr)-: r^ :-^v

Tfie produce of French prizes . (j90,449 18

Compoficion for French prifoners 670,000 o

What has been received from )

ihe fale of the ceded iflands 3 ,.:,..

9
o

IJJj !

.^noiffim xH 'I0 ictalJSf^?* i>455'949 i^ 9

If we add to this fum the balance of the earl of

Chatham's and Mr. Calcraft's accounts, and

other army fayings of the fame kind, together

with what has H^en received from the bank, the

Eaft India company, aad the additional ihilling

in the pound knd-taxj the whole muft be a

good deal more than five miDicni', The debt,

therefore, which fince the peace has been paid

out of the favings from the ordinary revenue

of the ftate, has not, one year with another,

amounted to half a million a year. The finking

fund has, no doubt, been confiderably augmented

fince the peace, by the debt which has been paid

1LnU9^]0l)£
F. e 4 off.
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S ^vv
^ ^^V by the redudion of the reUeeoiab^k, ;fo»tr|>«f

cents, to three per cents., and by the. »jnn»itiei

for lives which have fallen in, and, if peac«: ^vyprQ

to continue, a million, perhaps, might now /be

annually fparcd out of it towards the difchar:g?

of the debt. Another million, accordingly, wa?

paid in.the courie of laft yearj but, at the fame

time, a large civil lift debt was left unpaid, an<i

we are now involved in a new war which, in itjj

prcgrefs, may prove as expcnfive as any of our

former wars*. The new debt which \yiU pro--

bably be contracfled before the end of the next

campaign, may perhaps be nearly equal to all the

old debt which has been paid off from the fayings

out of the ordinary revenue of the ftate. \i

would be alrogether chimerical, thereforCj tq

cxpcft r.hat the public debt (hould ever be conif

pletely difcharged by any flxvings which are likely,

to be made from that ordinary revenue ^s it. {lands

at preHrnr. ''• ^ •- '
, , ...,!.,>. -.^^r^-rM

The public funds of the different indebted

nations of Europe, particularly thofe of Eng*^

land, have by one autlior been repreilnted as the

accumulation of a great capital liiperadded to

the other capital of the country, by means of

which its trade is extended, its manufa(5lures

multiplied, and its lands cultivated and im-

* It has provcJ more expcnfive than any of- our formtt

\vars; and has involved us in an aduitior.al debt of more tliaa

rr.e hundred millions. Durin"; a profound peace of eleven

yr<ii'S> little mere tlian ten niiHions of debt was paid ; during

•ji, war of fcven years, moid tlian one hundred millions wa»

r"^", proved

\r\
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fircvcd much beyond what they could have been ^ "^^
**•

by means of that other capital only. He doe^

hot confider that the capital which the firfl: credi-

tors of the public advanced to government,

Iwas, from the nroment in which they advanced

it, a certain portion of the annual produce turned

away from ferving in the fundion of a capital;^

to ferve in that of a revenue j from m?intaining

produdivc labourers to maintain unproduflive

ones, and to be fpent and wafted, generally in

the courfe of the year, without even the hope of

any future reproduftion. In return for the

capital which they advanced, they obtained, in-

deed, an annuity in the public funds in moft

cafes of more than equal value. This annuity.

Jib doub*- replaced to them their capital, and en-

abled f to carry on their trade and bufinefs

%Q the fame or perhaps to a greater extent than

before^ that is, they were enabled either to

borrow of other people a new capital upon the

credit of this annuity, or by felling it to get

from other people a new capital of their own,

equal or fuperior to that which they had ad-

vanced to governir»ent. This new capital, how-

ever, which they in this manner either bought

or borrowed of other people, muft have cxiftcd

in the coinntry before, and muft have been em-

ployed as all capitals are, in maintaining prp-

duftive labour. When it came into the hand^

of thofe who had advanced dieir money to go-

vernment, though it was in fome refpedts a new

capital to them, it was not fo to the country i"

but vyas only a capital withdrawn from certain

';;;vo~iq
"

employ-

?!

m
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'
^J^.*^ employments in order to be turned toward$h

others. Though ic replaced to them what theyS}

had advanced to government, it did not replaced

it to the country, Had they not advanced this;

CEpital to government, there would have beert^t

in the country two c; pitals, two portions of thd>

annual produce, infteaa of one, employed in main-H

tairting produftive labour. ' ^ft.

When for defraying the expencc of govwh^^

ment a revenue is raifed within the year fronrs'

the produce of free or unmortgaged taxes, a

certain portion of the isvenue of private people

is only turned away from maintaining one fpecies'i

of^ iinprodu(5live labour, towards maintaining'

another. Some part of what they pay in thofe

taxes might no doubt have been accumulated

into capital, and confcquently employed in

maintaining produftive labour j but the greater-

part would probably have been fpent, and con*.^^'''

icquently employed in maintaining unprodu6tiv6'''i

labour. The public expence, however, when de-'^

frayed in this manner, no doubt hinders more or^-

lef-. the further accumulation of new capital j buC

it '', 'cs not necelTarily occafion the deflruftioa* ;

ofvny aclually exifting capital. » ''^^''ti 'jvfji bluo'.'

When the public expence is defrayed by '

funding, it is defrayed by the annual deftrufbion >ii

of Ibme capital which had before exifted in the!

country ; by the perverfion of feme portion of

H

the annual produce which had before been

deftined for the maintenance of produdivc ia-is

bour, towards that of unproductive labour. Asa
in this cafci however, the taxes are lighter thani/j

24 they

a

vV
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tbey) would have been, had a revenue fuffiuient ^
^^j,!^

^^^ s

for defraying the fame cxpence be<;n raifed with- u.

in thp y^urj the private revenue of individual*

is neteffarily lefs burdened, and confequently

their iibility to fave and accumulate fome part of,

that revenue into capital is a good deal lefs im--

paired. If the method of funding deftroy more

old capital, ic at the fame time hinders lefs phe

accumulation or acquifition of new capital, than

that of defraying the public expence by a re-

venue raifed within the year. Under the fyftenci

of funding, the frugality and induftry of private

people can more c^fily repair the breaches which

the wafte and extravagance of government may

occafionally make in the general capital of the

focicty. ,,

It is only during the continuance of war,

however, that the fyftem of funding has this ad-

vantage over the other fyftem. Were the ex-

pence of war to be defrayed always by a revenue

raifed within the year, the taxes from which that

extraordinary revenue was df-awn would laft no

longer than the war. The abiliiy of private peo-

ple to accumulate, though lefs during the war,

would have been greater during the peace than >

under the fyftem of funding. War would not ,

neceflarily have occafioned the deftru6tion of any

old capitals, and peace would have occafioned

the accumulation of many more new. Wars
would in general be more fpeedily concluded^ '•'

and lefs wantonly undertaken. Tlic people feel-

ing, during the continuance of war, the com-

plete burden of it, would foon grow weary of it,

and

f
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B o^o K and government, in order to humojr them, would

not be under the neccffity of carrying it on longer

than it was neceffary to do f The forefight of

the heavy and unavoidable burdens of war would

hinder . the people from wantonly calling for ic

when there was no real or folid intereft to fight

for. J he feafons during which the ability of

private people to accumulate was fomewhat im-

paired, would occur more rarely, and be of fliorter

continuance. Thofe, on the contrary, during

which that ability was in the higheft vigour, would

be of much longer duration than they can wcU be

under the fyftem of funding.

When funding, befides, has made a certain

progrefs, the multiplication of taxes which it

brings along with it fometimes impairs as much
the ability of private people to accumulate even

in rime of peace, as the other fyftem would in

time of war. The peace revenue of Great Bri-.^

tain amounts at prefent to more than ten miJlions

a year. If free and unmortgaged, it might be

fufficient, with proper management and without

contracting a (hilling of new debt, to carry on

the moft vigorous war. The private revenue of

the inhabitants of Great Britain is at prefent as

much encumbered in time of peace, their ability

to accunrjulate it as much impaired as it would

haye been ip the time of the moft expenfive war,

had the perniciqusi fyftenc; of funding never bee^.

^idOpted, ^, .;^., K-; ...:,. -r. n.^.-.*..V *:;!' .nlntK-

^In: the payment of the intereft of the public;

debt, it has been faid, it is the right hand which

pays th^ k/j._ Jh? naoaey^, does wt ^o out of

iWui'/
ih.^
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the country. It is only a part of the revenue of^ " ^
p.

one fet of the inhabitants which is transferred to

another j and the nation is not a farthing the

poorer. This apology is founded altogether in the

fophiftry of the nnercantile fyftcm j and after the

long examination which I have already beftowed

upon that fyftem, it may •^^rhaps be unneceflary

to fay any thing further about it. It fuppofcs,

befides, that the whole public debt is owing to

the inhabitants of the country, which happens

not to be truej the Dutch, as well as feveral other

foreign nations, having a very confiderable fhare

in our public funds. But though the whole

debt were owing to the inhabitants of the coun-

try, it would not upon that account be lefs per-

nicious. ."V...'>. -'- ' -; ,.'..,

Land and capital {lock are the two original

fources of all revenue both private and public.

Capital (lock pays the wages of produdive la-

bour, whether employed in agriculture, manu-

faflures, or rommercc. The management of

thofe two original fources of revenue belongs to

two different fets of people; the proprietors of

land, and the owners or employers of capital

ftock.'''"'^'"'
it; ^A ri{\n:>{ W^ii) lo ^!i;ii;i'*!Sf'Jr J -yr-'xH

''The proprietor of land is intcrefted for the

fake of his own revenue to keep his eftate in as

good condition as he can, by building and re-

pairing his tenants houfes, by making and main-

taining the neceffary drains and enclofures, and'^

9M thofe other cxpenfive improvements which it

properly belongs to the landlord to make arid'

maintain. But by different land- taxes the re-

vcnu«

If:.
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venue of the landlord may be fo much dinni*

nifhedi and by different duties upon the neccT-*

faries and conveniencies of life, th^t drminrfked

revenue may be rendered of fo little real value>

that he may find himfclf altogether unable: to

make or maintain thofe expenfive improvements*

When the landlord, however, ceafes to do his partt

it is altogether impoflible that the tenant ihould

continue to do his. As the diftrefs of the land-

lord increafes, the agriLulturc of the c jntry muft

liecefTarily decline.

.. When, by different taxes upon the neceflaries

and conveniencies of life, the owners and em-

ployers of capital ftock find, that whatever re-

venue they derivre from it, will not, in a particular

country, purchafc the fame quantity of thofe nc-

ceffaries and conveniencies which an equal re-

venue would in aknoft any other, they will be?

difpofed to remove to fome other. And when, in

order to raife thofef taxes, all or the greater part

of merchants and manufafturers, that is, all or

the greater part of the employers of great capi-

tals, come to be continually expofed to thie mor-

tifying and vexatious vifits of the tax-gatherers,

this difpofition to remove will foon be changed

- into an aftual removal. The induftry of the

country will ncceflfarily fall with the removal of

the capital which fupported it, and the ruin of

tr&de and manyfa^^ures will follow the dcclcnfiOn
...i

ofagriciilture.^-'"'"'^-''
''- -*^'' '^''^ -::;. '.V h,w

• To transfer from the owners of thofe two great

fources of revenue, land and capital ftock, from

the pcrfons immediately interefted in the good

condition

V,
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«

'!,r

condition of every particular portion of land, ^ ",j^
**'

and in the good management of every particular

rortion of capital flock, to another fct of perfons

(the creditors of the public, who have no fuch

particular intereft), thf* greater part of the reve-

nue arifing from either, muft, in the long-run,

occafion both the neglecl of land, and tlie walle

or removal of capital (lock. A creditor of the

public has no doubt a general intereft in the pro*

fperity of the agriculture, manufAdlures, and com-

merce of the country : and confequently in the

good condition of its lands, and in the good

management of its capital ftock. Should there

be a'ny general failure or declenfion in any of

diefe things, the produce of the different taxes

fniglit no longer be fuflicient to pay him the an-

nuity or intereft which is due to him. But a

creditor of the public, confidered merely as fuch,

has no intereft in the good condition of any par-^

iicular portion of land, or in the good manage-

ment of any particular portion of capital ftock.

'As a creditor of the public he has no knosvledge of

any fuch particular portion. He has no infpcdion

of it. He can have no care about it. Its ruin

may in fome cafes be unknown to him, and can-

not diredly aOfcft him. Irvr.'.n.i !/.i;!:.. r,( ..sn?

^o T«£ pradice of funding has gradually en-

feebled every ftate which has adoptea it. The
Italian .epublics feem. to have begun it. Genoa

and Venice, the only two remaining which can

pretend to an independent cxiftence, have both

been c.ofeebled by it. Spain fecms to have

l^,arned the pi:a(^ice froai the Italian j-epublics,

J

ff't
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^^ ^ and (its taxes being probably Icfs judicious diart

theirs) it has, in proportion td its natural ftrcngthj

been ftill more enfeebled. The debts of Spain

are of very old (landing. It was deeply in debt

before the end of the fixtcenth century, about a

hundred years before England owed a (hilling.

France, notwichftanding all its natural refourccs,

Janguilhes under an opprelTive load of the fame

kind. The republic of the United Provinces is

as much enfeebled by its debts as either Genoa

or Venice. Is it likely that in Great Britain alone

a praftice, which has brought either weaknefs or

deiblation into every other country, Ihould prove

altogether innocent ? f.r. --..i . .v ./ , .

,

The fyllem of taxation ellablifhcd in thofe

different countries, it may be fajd, is inferior to

that of England, I believe it is fo. But it

ought to be remembered, that when the wifelt

government has exhaufted all the proper fub-

je<5ls of taxation, it muft, in cafes of urgent ne-

cefilty, have recourfe to improper ones. The
wife republic of Holland- has upon fome occa-

fions been obliged to have recourfe to taxes as

inconvenient as the greater part of thofe of

Spain. Another war begun before any confider-

ablc liberation of the public revenue had been

brought about, and growing in its progrefs as

cxpenfive as the laft war, may, from irrefiftible

neceffity, render the Britifli fyftem of taxation as

opprefTive as that of Holland, or even as that of

Spain. To the honour of our prefcnt fyftem of

taxation, indeed, it has hitherto given fo little

^embarrafTment to induftry, that, during the

courfe
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fcourfe even of the mofl: cxpcnfive wars, the fru- <2 " a p

galicy and good condufl of individuals feem to

have been able, by faving and accumulation, to

repair all the breaches which the wafte and ex-

travagance cf government had made in the ge«

xicral capital of the fociety. At the conclufioa

of the late war, the tnoft expenfive that Great

Britain ever waged, her agriculture was as flou-

rifliing, her manufadlurers as numerous and as

fully employed, and her comrtterce as extcnfive,

as they had ever been before. The capital,

therefore, which fupported all thofe different

branches of indultry, muft have been equal to

what it had ever been before. Since the peace,

agriculture has been dill further improved, the

rents of houfes have rifen in every town and vil-

lage of the country, a proof of the increafing

wealth and revenue of the people; and the an-

nual amount of the greater part of the old taxes,

of the principal branches of the excife and cuf-

toms in particular, has been continually increaf-

ing, an equally clear proof of an increafing

"confumption, and confequently of an increafing

produce, which could alone fupport that con-

fumption^ Great Britain feems to fupport with

eafc, a burden which, half a century ago, no-

body believed her capable of fupporting. Let

us not, however, upon this account raflily con-

clude that fhe is capable of fupporting any bur-

den; nor even be too confident that (he could

fupport, without great diftrefs, a burden a little

greater tha^ what has already been laid upon^

*hcr.
'^ '-'r^p

' - - " o^----'-*'
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When national debts have once been accu-

mulated to a certairt degree, there is fcarce, I

believe, a f ngle inflar.ce of their having been'

fairly and completely paid. The liberation of

the pirblic revenue, if it has ever been bronghc

about at all, has always been browght about by a

bankruptcy i fometimes by an a' owed one, but

always by a real one, though hcquently by a

pretended payment.

The raifing of the denomination of the coin

has been the mod ufual expedient by which a

real public bankruptcy has been difguifed un-

der the appearance of a pretended payment. If

a fixpence, for example, fliould either by aft of

parliament or royal proclamation be laifed to

the denomination of a fhilling, and twenty fix-

pences to that of a pound fterling, the perfon

who under the old denomination had borrowed

twenty fhillings, or near four ounces of filver,

would, under the new, pay with twenty fix-

pences, or with fomething lefs than two ounces.

A national debt of about a hundred and twenty-

eight millions, nearly the capital of the funded

and unfunded debt of Great Britain, might in

this mantjer be paid with about fixty-four mil-

lions of our prcfent money. It would indeed

be a pretended payment only, and the creditors

of the public would really be defrauded of ten

fhillings in the pound of what was due to them.

The calamity too would extend much further

than to the creditors of the- public, and thole of

rvery private perfon would liiffer a proportion-

able lofsi and tliis without any advantage, but

in> I
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In mod cafes with a great additional lofs, to the ^
"j,j^

**'

creditors of the public. If the creditors of the

public indeed were generally much in debt t6

other people, they might in fome meafure com-
penfatc their lofs by paying their creditors in the

iame coin in which the public had paid them.

But in moft countries the creditors of the pub-

lic are, the greater part of them, wealthy peo-

ple, who (land more in the relation of credi-

tors than in that of debtors towards the reft of

their fellow-citizens. A pretended payment of

this kind, therefore, inftead of alleviating, ag-

gravates in moft cafes the lofs of the creditors of

the public; and without any advantage to the

public, extends the calamity to a great number

of other innocent people. It occafions a gene-

ral and moft pernicious fubverfion of rhe for-

tunes of private people j enriching in moft cafes

the idle and profufe debtor at the expence of the

induftrious and frugal creditor, and tranfporting

a great part of the national capital from the

hands which were likely to increafe and improve

it, to thofe which are likely to dilTipate and de-

ftroy it. When it becomes neceffary for a ftatc

to declare itfclf bankrupt, in the fame manner as

when it becomes necelfary for an indivin»;al to

do fo, a fair, open, and avowed bankruptcy is

always the meafure which is both leaft diflio-

nourable to the debtor, and leaft hurtful to the

creditor. The honour of a ftate is furely very

poorly provided for, when in order to cover the

difgracc of a real bankruptcy, it has recourfe to

a juggling trick: of this kind, fo eafily fccn

t; . F f 2 through,
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"* ^o ^ through, and at the fame time fo extremely pcr-

» V ' nicious.

Almost all ftates, however, ancient as well

as modern, when reduced to this neceflity, have,

upon fome occafions, played this very juggling

trick. The Romans, at the end of the firft

Punic war, reduced the As, the coin or deno-

mination by which they computed the value

of all the.r other coins, from containing twelv^

ounces of copper to contain only two ounces;

that is; they raifed two ounces of copper to a

denomination which had always before exprefled

the value of twelve ounces. The republic was,

in this manner, enabled to pay the great debts

which it had contraiSled with the fixth part of

what it really owed. So fudden and fo great a

bankruptcy, we fhould in the prefent times be

apt to imagine, muft have occafioned a very

violent popular clamour. Ic does not appear to

have occafioned any. The law which enabled it

was, like all other laws relating to the coin, in-

troduced and carried through the aflembly of

the people by a tribune, and was probab?y a very

popular law. In Rome, as in all the other an-

cient republics, the poor people were conftant-

Jy in debt to the rich and the great, who, in

order to fecure their votes at the annual elec-

tions, ufed to lend them money at exorbitant in-

tereft, which, being never paid, foon accumu-

lated into a Cum too great either for the debtor

to pay, or for any body elfe to pay for him. The
debtor, for fear of a very fevere execution, was

obliged, without any further gratuity, to vote

< for
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for the candidate whom the creditor rccom- c " a p.

mended. In fpite of all the laws againd bribery J »

and corruption, the bounty of the candidates,

together with the occafional didributions of corn

which were ordered by the fenate, were the prin-

cipal funds from which, during the latter times

of the Roman republic, the poorer citizens de-

rived their fubfiftence. To deliver themfelves

from this fubje<flion to their creditors, the poorer

citizens were continually calling out either for

an entire abolition of debts, or for what they

called New Tables; that is, for a law which

(hould entitle them to a complete acquittance,

upon paying only a certain proportion of their

accumulated debts. The law which reduced

the coin of all denominations to a fixth part of

its former value, as it enabled them to pay their

debts with a fixth part of what they really owed,

was equivalent to the mod advantageous new

tables. In order to fatisfy the people, the rich

and the great were, upon feveral different occa-

fions, obliged to confent to laws both for abo-

lifhing debts, and for introducing new tables;

and they probably were induced to confent to

this law, partly for the fame reafon, and part-

ly that, by liberating the public revenue, they

might rcftore vigour to that government of

which they themfelves had the principal direc-

tion. An operation of this kind would at once

reduce a diibt of a hundred and twenty-eight

millions to twenty-one millions three hundred

and thirty- three thoufand three hundred and

thirty-three pounds fix fi^illings and eight-

Ff ? pence.
iij

p*jh

ii.

inv |.

ih[ i

llt^
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BOOK pence. In the courfe of the fecond Punic war

the A.S was ftill further reduced, firft, frdm two

ounces of copper to one ounce ; and afterwards

from^one ounce to half an ounce j that is, to the

twenty- fourth part of its original value. By com-

bining the three Roman operations into one, a

debt of a hundred and twenty-eight aiiilions of

our prefent money, miglit in this manner be re-

duced all at once to a debt of five millions three

hundr.ed and thirty- three thoufand three hundred

and thirty-three pounds fix fliillings and eight-

pence. Even the enormous debt of Great Britain

might in this manner foon be paid. '" •

•

By means of fuch expedients the coin of, I

believe, all nations has been gradually reduced

more and more below its original value, and the

fame nominal fum has been gradually brought to

contain a fmaller and a fmaller cjuantity of filver.

Nations have fometimes, for the fame pur-

pofe, adulterated the ftandard of their coin

;

that is, have mixed a greater quantity of alloy in

it. If in the pound weight of our filver coin,

for example, ipfteaji of eighteen penny- weight,

according to the prefent ftandard, there was

mixed eight ounces of alloy j a pound fterling,

or twenty Ihillings of fuch coin, would be worth

little more than fix (hillings and eight-pence of

our prefent 'noney. The quantity of filver con-

tained in fix fliillings and eight-pence of our

prefent money, would thus be raifed very nearly

to the denomination of a pound fterling. The
adulteration of the ftandard has exaflly the fame

cffe<^ with what the French call an augmentation..
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or a dired raifing of the denomination of the ^
^.j'^

*'•

coin.

An augmentation, or a direfb raifing of the

-denomination of the coin, always is, and from

its nature muft be, an open and avowed opera-,

tion. By means of it pieces of a fmaller weight

and bullc are called by the fame name which had

before been given to pieces of a greater weight

and bulk. The adulteration of the ftandard, oa

the contrary, has generally been a concealed

operation. By means of it pieces were iflued

from the mint of the fame denominations, and,

as nearly as could be contrived, of the fame

weight, bulk, and appearance, with pieces which

had been current before of much greater value.

When king John of France*, in order to pay his

debts, adulterated his coin, all the officers of

his mint were fworn to fecrecy. Both operations

are unjiifl. But a fimple augmentation is an in-

juftice of open violence i whereas an adulteration

is an injuftice of treacherous fraud. This latter

operadon, therefore, as foon as it has been dif-

covered, and it could never be concealed very

long, has always excited much greater indignation

than the former. The coin after any confiderable

augmentation has very feldom been brought back

to its former weight j but after the greateft adul-

terations it has almoft always been brought back

to its former finenefs. It has fcarce ever happened

tiiat the fury and indignation of the people could

otherwife be ^ippeafed.

* See Du Cargo GlofTary, voce Moncta ; the Benedl(!llne

edition.

F f 4 Im
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In the end of the reign of Henry VIII. and ia

the beginning of that of Edward VI. the Englilh

coin was not only raifed in its denomination, but

adulterated in its (landard. The like frauds

were praflifcd in Scotland during the minority of

James VI. They have occaUonally been praftifed

in moft other countries.

That the public revenue of Great Britain can

never be completely liberated, or even that

any confiderable progrefs can ever be made to-

wards that liberation, while the furplus of that

revenue, or what is ever and above defraying

the annual expence of the peace eftablifhment, is

fo very fmall, it feems altogether in vain to ex-

pect. That liberation, it is evident, can never

be brought about without either fome very con-

fiderable augmentation of the public revenue, or

fome equally confiderable reduction of the public

expence.

A MORE equal land-tax, a more equal tax upon

the rent of houfes, and fuch alterations in the pre-

fent fyftem of cuftoms and excife as thofe which

have been mentioned in the foregoing chapter,

might, perhaps, without increafing the burden of

the greater part of the people, but only diftribut"

ing the weight of it more equally upon the whole,

produce 4 confiderable augmentation of revenue.

The moft fanguine projeftor, however, could

fcarce flatter himfelf that any augmentatluu of

this kind would be fuch as could give any rea-

fonable hopes, cither of liberating the public re-

venue altogether, or even of making fuch pro-

grefs towards that liberation in time of peace, as

either
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either to prevent or to compenfate the furtherCH a p.

accumulation of che public debt in the next

war.

By extending the Britifh fyftem of taxation to

all the different provinces of the empire inhabited

by people of either Britifli or European extrac-

tion, a much greater augmentation of revenue

might be t>pt:6\cd. This, however, could fcarce,

perhaps, be done, confiftently with the principles

of the Britifli conftitution, without admitting into

the Britilh parliament, or if you will into thq

ftates- general of the Britifli empire, a fair and

equal reprefentation of all thofe different pro-

vinces, that of each province bearing the fame

proportion to the produce of its taxes, as the

reprefentation of Great Britain might bear to the

produce of the taxes levied upon Great Britain.

The private interefl: of many powerful indivi-

duals, the confirmed prejudices of great bodies

of people feem, indeed, at prefent, to oppofe

to fo great a change fuch obfl:acles as it may be

very difficult, perhaps altogether impoflible, to

furmount. Without, however, pretending to

determine whether fuch a union be prafticable or

imprafticable, it may not, perhaps, be impro-

per, in a fpeculative work of this kind, to con-

fider how far the BritiOi fyftem of taxation rmglvt

be applicable to all the different provinces of the

empire; what revenue might be expefled from

it if fo applied, and in what manner a general

ynion of this kind might be likely to afJcvt the

happinefs and profperity of the different provinces

comprehended within it. Such a fpeculation can
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iM

BOOK at word be lega. Jed but as a new Utopia, lefa

'amurng certainly, but not more ufelcfs and chi-

.'Vicruai than the old one.

Tae land-tax, the ftannp-dutles, and the dif-

ferent duties of cuftoms and excifc, conititutc:

the f()ur principal branches of the British tii'iC';.

Ireland is certainly as able, and our Aaieri-

can and Well Indian plantations ivjore able to

pay a land-tax thim Great Biitain. \Vh?-'e the

landlord is fubje(^ neither to w.hc nor poors rate,

he muft certainly be more able tc pay fuch a tax,

than where he is fubj^d to both th^ofc other

burdcjfS. The tithe, where there is no nrioduf^,

.ind \ i'tre it is levied in kind, diminifhes more

whzt woMkl t'therwric be the rent of the landlord,

than a ia'.c-tax which really amounted to five

iitillings in the pound. Such a tithe will be

foimd in rnofl: cafes to amount to more than a

f^jurth part of the real rent of the land, or of

whsi: remains after replacing completely the capi-

tal of the farmer, together v;ith his reafonablc

profit. If all modufes and all impropriations

were taken away, the complete church tithe of

Great Britain and Ireland could not well be efti-

mated at lefs than fix or fevcn millions. If there

was no tithe either in Great Britain or Ireland,

the landlords could afford to pay fix y. /even

millions additional land-tax, without being more

burdened than a very great part of them are at

prefent. America pays no tithe, and could

therefore very well afford to pay a I'nd-tax.

The lands in America and the Wefl 'ies in-

deed, arc i.. general not tenanted n' .afed out
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to farmers. They could rot therefore be aflfcfTcd c ha p.

according to any rent-roll. But neither were the

lands of Great Britain, in the 4th of Williann

pnd Mary, alTeflcd according to any rent-roll,

but according to a very loofe and inaccurate efti-

mation. The lands in America might be aflefled

either in the fame manner, or according to an

equitable valuation in confcquence of an accurate

furvey, like that which was lately made in the

Milancfe, and in the dominions of Auftria, Pruf-

fia, and Sardinia.

Stamp-duties, it is evident, might be levied

without any variation in all countries where the

forms of law procefs, and the deeds by which

property both real and perfonal is transferred, arc

the fame or nearly the fame. -

The extenfion of the cuftom-houfe laws of

Great Britain to Ireland and the plantations, pro-

vided it was accompanied, as in juftice it ought

to be, with an extenfion of the freedom of trade,

would be in the higheft degree advantageous to

both. All the invidious reftraints which at pre-

fent opprefs the trade of Ireland, the diftinclion

between the enumerated and non-enumerated

commodities of America, would be entirely at

^n end. The countries north of Cape Finifterre

would be as open to every part of the produce

of America, as thofe fouth of that Cape are to

fome parts of that produce at prefent. The trade

between -1 th;^ diffci ent parts of the Britifh em-
pire w ,.;id, in conf: qucnce of this uniformity in

the cuftom-hrufe laws, be as ^rec as the coallinf*;

|;rade of Great Britain h at pit lent. The Britilh

empire

"lam'-
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BOOK cmprrc would thus afford within itfelf an im-

mcnfe internal market for every part of the pro-

duce of all its different provinces. So great an

cxtenfion of market would foon compenfate both

to Ireland and the plantations, all that they could

fufFer from the increafc of the duties of cuftoms.

The excife is the only part of the Britifh

fyftem of taxation, which would require to be

varied in any rcfped according as it was applied

to the different provinces of the empire. It

might be applied to Ireland without any varia-

tion i the produce and confumption of that king-

dom being cxaftly of the lame nature with thofe

of Great Britain. In its application to America

and the Weft Indies, of which the produce and

confumption are fo very different from thofe of

Great Britain, fome modification might be necef-

fary in the fame manner as in its application to

the cyder and beei counties of England.

A FERMENTED liquor, foF example, which is

called beer, but which, as it is made of melaffes,

bears very little refemblance to our beer, makes

a confiderable part of the common drink of the

people in America. This liquor, as it c?ir be

kept only for a few days, cannot, like our beer,

be prepared and ftored up for fale in great brew-

eries; but every private family muft brew it

for their own ufe, in the fame manner as they

cook their vidluals. But to fubjedi: every private

family to the odious vifits and examination of

the tax-gatherers, in the fame manner as we fub-

jeft the keepers of alehoufes and the brewers for

pubUp fiilc, wpuld be altogether jnconfvftent

,,r.. . with
Hfk" V • -
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with liberty. If for the fake of equality it was^ " lu
***

thought necelTary to lay a tax upon this liquor,

it might be taxed by taxing the material cf

which it is made, either at the place of manu-
fafture, or, if the circumftances of the trade ren-

dered fuch an excife improper, by laying a duty

upon its importation into tht* colony in which it

was to be confumed. Befides the duty of one

penny a gallon impofed by the Britilh parliament

upon the importation of melafles into America;

there is a provincial tax of this kind upon their

importation into Maffachufett's Bay, in fhips be-

longing to any other colony, of eight-pence the

hogflieadj and another upon their importation,

from the northern colonies, into' South Carolina,

of five-pence the gallon. Or if neither of thefe

methods was found convenient, each family

might compound for its confumption of this li-

quor, either according to the number of perfons

of which it confifted, in the fame manner as pri-

vate families compound for the malt- tax in Eng-

land; or according to the different ages and

fexes of thofe perfons, in the fame manner as

feveral different taxes are levied in Holland j or

nearly as Sir Matthew Decker propofes that all

taxes upon confumable commodities fhould be

levied in England. This mode of taxation, it has

already been obferved, when applied to objects of

a fpeedy confumption, is not a very convenient

one. It might be adopted, however, in cafes

where no better could be done.

Sugar, rum, and tobacco, are commodities

which ar v where neceflaries of life, which are

it'

mi' I

if

ucCCiJuS
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become obje6ls of almoft imivcrful confuinpLlon,

and which arc therefore extremely proper fub-^.

jedls of taxation. If a union with the colonies

were to take place, thofe commodities might be

taxed cither before they go out of the hands of

the manufaflurs " 'r j^!-><^vcr; or if this mode of

taxation di^« not fuit the ci/cumftances of thofe

perfons, they might be depofitcd in public ware-

houfes both at the place of manufadure, and at

all the different ports of the empire to which

they might afterwards be c.^uiporied, to remaia

there, under the joint cuftody of the owner and

the revenue officer, till fuch time as they Ihould

be delivered out either to the confumer, to the

merchant retailer for home-confumption, or to

the merchant exporter, the tax not to be ad-

vanced till fuch delivery. When delivered out

for exportation, to go duty frecj upon proper

fecurity being given that they (hould really ' e

exported out of the empire. Thcfe are perhaps

the principal commodities with regard to which

a union with the colonies might require fome

confiderable change in the prcfent^ fyftem of Bii-

tilh taxation. . - /,....
What m'./ht be the arrount o^ the revenue

which this fylttm of taxation extended to all the

different provinces of the empire might produce.

It muQ-, no cicibt, be al '/gether impoffible to

afcertain with tolerable exadnels. By means of

this fyftem there is ann dly :evied in Great Bri-

tain, upon lefs than " it nillions of people,

more than ten millioas ot revenue. Irdand

contains more than- tv.o millions of people, and

/u*- according

mi-
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QCcorJing to the accounts laid b'^^ore the congrefs, ^ " ^ •'•

the twelve aflbciated provinces ' America con-

tain more than three. Thoie accounts, how«i

ever, may have been exaggerated, in order, per-

haps, either to encourage their own people, or

to intimidate thofe of this country, and we (hall

fuppofe therefore that our North American and

Weft Indian colonies taken together contain no

more than three millions; or that the whole

Britifli empire, in Europe and America, contains

no more than thirteen millions of inhabitants,

Lf upon lefs than eight millions of inhabitants

this fyftem of taxation raifes a revenue of mors

than ten millions llcrling; it ought upon thir-

teen millions of inhabitants to raife a revenue of

more than fixteen millions two hundred and fifty

thoufand pounds flerling. From this revenue,

fuppofing that this fyftem could produce it, mull

be dedudlcJ, the revenue ufually railed in Ire-

^nd and tlie plantations for defraying the ex-

pence of their refpedtive civil governments. The

c: . nee of the civil and military eftablilhment

of IrelaiK^ together with the intereft of the

public (u )r, amounts, at a medium of the

two years which ended March 1775, to fome-

thing lefs than feven hundred and fifty thou-

fand pounds a year. By a very exaft account of

the revenue of the principal colonies of Ame-
rica and the Weft Indies, it amounted, before

the commencement of the prefent difturbances,

to a hundred and forty-one thoufand eight

hundred pounds. In this account, however,

the revenue of Maryland, of North Carolina,

14 . and

Ks '

'r'
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^<^^^ and of all our late acquifitions both upon ihi

r continent and in the iflands, is omitted,' ^hldk

may perhaps make a difference of thirty or

forty thoufand pounds. For the fake of even

numbers therefore, let us fuppofe that the re-

venue necellary for fupporting the civil go-

vernment of Ireland and the plantations, may

amount to a million* There would vemaifi con-

.icquently a revenue of fifteen millions two hun-

dred and fifty thoufand pounds, to be applied

towards defraying the general expence of the

empire, and towards paying the public debt.

But if from the prefent revenue of Great Britain

a million could in peaceable times bf ipared to-

wards the payment of that debt, fix millions two

hundred and fifty thoufand pounds could very

well be fpared from this improved revenue.

This great finking fund too might be augmented

every year by the intcreft of the debt which had

been difcharged the year before, and might in

this manner increafe fo very rapidly, as to be

fufficicnt in a few years to difcharge the whole

debt, and thus to reftore completely the at pre-

fent debilitated and languifliing vigour of the

empire. In the mean time the people might be

relieved from fome of the moft burdenfomc taxes j

from thofe which are impofed either upon the

ncceflaries of life, or upon the materiab of ma-

mifMSture. The labouring poor would thus be

enabled to live better, to work cheaper, and to

fend their goods cheaper to market. The cheap-

fieft of their goods would increafe the demand

for them, and confequently for the labour of

• c - thofe
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thofe who prodiicrd them. This increafe in the ^

demand fw labour, would both incrcaP; the

numbers and improve the circumflanccs of the

labouring poor. Their confumption would in-

creafe, and together with it the revenue arifing

from all thofe articles of tl.eir confumption upon
which the taxes might be allowed to rerrai.i.

The revenue arifing from this fyflem of tax-

ation, however, might not immediately increafe

in proportion to the number of people who were

fubjefted to it. Great indulgence would for

fome time be due to thofe provinces of the em-
pire which were thus fubjeiled to burdens to

which they had not before been accuflomi'd, and

even when the fame taxes came to be levied

every where as exadlly as poflible, they would

not every where produce a revenue proportioned

to ihc numbers of the people. In a poor country

the confumption of the principal commodities

fubjeft to the duties of cuftoms and excife is very

fmall; and in a thinly inhabited country the op-

portunities of fmuggling are veiy great. The
confumption of malt liquors among the inferior

ranks of people in Scotland is very fmall, and

the excife upon malt, beer, and ale, produces

lefs there than in England, in proportion to the

numbers of the people and the rate of the duties,

which upon malt is different on account of a fup-

pofed difference of quality. In thefc particular

branches of the excife, there is not, I apprehend,

much more fmuwpline in the one country than

in the other. The duties upon the diftillery,

and the greater part of the duties of cuftoms, in

H A I*
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^
^v

*^ pioportion to the numbers of people in the re-

fpedive countries, produce lefs in Scotland, tHan:

in England, not only on account of the fmaller

confumption of the taxed commodities, but g£

the much greater facility of frnuggling. In Irp-

I'and^ the inferior ranks of people aire ftill poorer

than in Scotland,, and many parts of the coun-

try are almoft as thinly inhabited". In Ireland,,

therefore, the confumption of the taxed coi-o-

modities might, in proportion to the number of

the people, be iTill lefs than in ScotFand, and tlie

facility of fmuLigling nearly the fame* In Ame-
rica and the Well Indies the white people even

of the loweft rank arc in much better ' circam-

flances tlian thofe of the fame rank in England,

and their confiunption of all the luxuries in vvhicli

they ufu-ally indulge themfelves, is probably mucli

greater. The blacks, indeed, who make the

greater part of the inhabitants both of the

Ibuthern colonies upon the continent and of the

Weft India 1 (lands, as they are in a fiate of fla-

very, are, no doubt,, in a worfe condition than

the pooreft people either in Scotland or Ireland^

We muft not, however, upon that account,

imagine that they are worfe fed, or that their

Gonliunption of articles which mlghrt be fubjefted

to moderate duties is lefs than that even of the

Tower ranka of people in England. In order

thar they aiay v;ork well, it is the intereft of thciV

mafter that they fnould be fed well and kept in

good heart, in the lame manner as it is his in-

tereft that his workin-g cattle ftiould be fo. The

blacks acco-rdingly have almoft gvery where their

allow*
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allowance of rum and of melaflcs or fpruce beer, c ha p.

In the fame manner as the white fervantsj and'

tTiis allowance would not probably be withdrawn,

though thofe articles ihould be fubjefted to mo-
derate duties* '" The confumption of the taxed

commodities, therefore, in proportion to the

number of inhabitants, would probably be TiS

great in America and the Weft Indies as in ar.y

part of the Britifli empire* The opportunitie'i

of fmuggling, indeed, would be much greater;

America, in proportion to the extent of the

country, being much more thinly inhabited than

either Scotland or Ireland. If the revenue,

however, which is at prefent raifed by the dif-

ferent duties upon oialt and malt liquors, were to

be levied by a fingle duty upon malt, the oppor-

tunity of fmuggling in the moft important branch

of the excife would be almoft entirely taken

away : and if the duties of cuftoms, inftead of

being impofed upon almoft all the different articles

of importation, were confined to a few of the moll

general ufe ,and confumption, and if the levying

of thofe duties were fubjedled to the excife laws,

the opportunity of fmuggling, though not fo

entirely taken away, would .be very much dimi-

nilhed. In confequence of thofe two, apparently,

very, fimple and eafy alterations, the duties of

cuftoms and excife might probably produce a

revenue as great in proportion to the confump-

tion of the moft thinly inhabited province, as

;hcy do at prefent in proportion to that of the

pnoft populous^
^

.....
^ .^.
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o^o K Xtn Americans, it has been faid indeed, haVf

V ti(y gold or frlver money j tl>€ interior comirlercc

of the Country being carried on by a papdr cur-

rency, and the gold and filver which occafaonally

come among them being all fent to Great Bri-

tain in return for the commodities which they

receive from us. But without gold and filvcr>

k is added, there is no poflibility of paying taxes.

We already get all the gold and Tilver which they

have. How is it poffiWe to draw from them

whan they have not? <.-'-:'- -/u .^ ^^nfOi}

The prefent fcarcity of gold and filvcr money

in America is not the cffed of the poverty of

that country, or of the inability of the people

there to purchafe thofc metals. In a country

where the wages of labour are fo much higher,

ind the price of provifions fo much lower than

in England, the greater part of the people rmift

furel) have wherewithal to purchale a^ greater

quantity, if it were either neceflfary or convenient

for rhcm to do fo. The feareity of thole metals>

therefore, muft be the efFcft of choice^ and not of

neceflllty. •'';>.Mj> (W'K "» )n-<.- |){
•« •}'tlrinn 'y-

};

It is for tranfa^ing cither domeftic oi- foreign

bufinefs, that gold and fUver money is eithi^r ne-

ceffary or convenient. > *i'.i'r * r-
. ,, : j,,\

The domeftic bufinefs of every country, it

has been fticwn in the fecond book of this In-

quiry, may, at leaft in peaceable times, b© tranf-

axflcd by means of a paper currency, with

nearly iIm* fame degree of conveniency as, by

gold and filvcr money. It is convenient for

the AmcricanSi who could always employ wi :i

5" ' pfG&t
-.. >:;
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f«1>tit in the improvement of their hnds a grcflter ^ "

i'?

*^'

ftook than they c;in eafily get, ro favc as auub—

-

Its poffiblc the cxpence of fo coftly an inftruTOen,?

of comnncrce as gold and filver, and rather to

employ that part of their furplus produce which

would be neccirary for purchafing thofe metals,

in purchafing the inftruments of trade, the ma-

terials of clothing, feveral parts of houfehold

furniture, and the iron work necefiary for build-

ing and extending their fettlemenrs and planta-

tions i in purchafing, not dead ftock, but a(5tive

and productive ftock. The colony governments

find it for their intereft to fupply the people

with fuch a quantity of paper-money as is fully

fufficient and generally more than fuHicient for

tranfa6tmg their domcftic bufinefs. Some of

thofe governments, that of Pennfylvania par-

ticularly, derive a revenu^^ from lending this

paper-money to their fubjefls at an inLcreft of

fa much per cent. Others, like that of Mafi'i-

chufett's Bay, advance upon extraordinary emer-

gencies a paper- money of this kind for defraying

the public expence, and afterwards, when it

fuiis the conveniency of the colony, redeem it

at the depreciated vake to which it gradually

fails. In 174/*, that colony paid in this man-

ner the greater part of its public debit;, with

the tenth part of the money for which its bills

had been granted. It fuits the conveniency of

ihe planters to fave the expcnce of employing

gold and filver money in their domcftic tranf-

^.
* See Hutchinfon's Hill, of Maflachufext's Bay, Vol. IL

• e trf »
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B oo K a*5liotysj and it fuits the convcniency ofnr^h©

colony governmenu to fupply them with fk^mtn

dium; which, though ttended with fomc very-

cohfidcrable di fadvantages, enables them to fave-

that expence. The redundancy of paper-money

ncccflariiy banidies gold and filver from the dor
mcftic tranfadlions of the colonies, for the fame

reafon that it has baniflied thofe metals from the

greater part of the domeftic tranfadions in

Scotland j and in both countries it is not the po^

verty, but the enterprifing and projeding fpirit of

the people, their defire of employing all the (lock

which they can get as adlive and productive

ftock, which has occafioned this redundancy of

paper-money.

In tbe exterior commerce which the different

colonies carry on with Great Britain, gold and

filver are more or lefs employed, exadlly in pro-.

portion as they are mofe or \€(s neceffary. Where

thofe metals arc not neceffary, they feldom ap-»

pear. Where they are neceffary, they are gene-i

rally found, - -^* •

In the commerce between Great Britain and

the tobacco colonies, the Britifn goods are gene.-».

rally advanced to the colonifts at a pretty long

credit, and are afterwards paid for in tobaccQ

rated at a certain price. It is niore convenient

for the colonifts to pay in tobacco than in gold

and filver. It would be more convenient for

^ny merchant to pay for the goods which his.

corrcfpondents had fold to him in fome other fort

of goods which he might happen ro deal in, thaii

in money, Such a merchant would haye no oc^
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<afion to keep any part of his flock by him un- ^ "• ^-^
P»

employed, and in ready money, for aniwering

occafional dennands. He coiHd have, at all

trmes, a larger quancity of goods in his fliop or

warehoufe, and he could deal to a greater ex-

tent. But it feldom happens to be convement

for all the corrcfponderrts of a merchant to re-

ceive payment for the goods which they fell to

Jiim, in goods of fome other kind which he hap-

pens to deal in. The Britifli merchar^ts who

trade to Virginia and Maryland happen to be a

particular let of correfpondents, to whom it is

more convenient to receive payment for the

goods which they fell to thofe colonies in tobacco

than in gold and filver. They exped t© make

a profit by the falc of the to'jKCO. They could

mike none by that of the gold and filver. Gold

and filver, tlKreforc, very feldom appear in the

commerce between Great Britain and the tobacco

colonies. Maryland and Virginia have as liitle

occafion for thofe metals in their foreign as \n

their domeftic commerce. They are faid, ac-

cordingly, to have lefs gold and filver rr»oney than

any other colonies in America. They are reckoned,

however, as thriving, and confequently as rich,

as any of their neighbours.

In the northern colonies, Pennfylvania, New
York, New Jerfey, the four governments of

New England, &c. the value of th?^ir own pro-

<3ute which they export to Great Britain is not

equal to that of the manufadtures which they

import for their own ufe, and for that of loiiie

cF the Other colonies to which they are the car-

G g 4 ncrs.'V. •<.<

^m
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^ ^^ ^ vkrs. • ./\ balance therefore mul^ be pai(i tp^.t]^-)

v-s::^^^ rnother country in gpltl and liiver, an4 thi,s balance,

they generally find: >•; -> jon .nojnoar-''; nt ?hl lo

^In the .fu}^ai; golonies the value of the produce,

annually exported to Greaf Britain i^.^qiuch,

greater than that of aU the goods imported from

thcncf, If the.fugar and rum annually fent tO'

the niothej -country were paid for in thofe cojo-^
,

nie$j> Great Britain would be obliged to fend out

every year a very large balance in money, and.

the. trawie to the Weft Indies would, by a certain

fpt'cies of politicians, be confidered as extrerneiy,

difadvantageous. But it To happens, thai .nany of

the principal proprietors of the fugar plantations

refide in Great Britain. Their rents are remit led

to them in Ibgar and rum^ the produce of their

eftares. The fugar and rum whicix the Weft
India merchants purchafe in thole colonies upon

their own account, are not equal in value to the

goods which they annually fell there. A balance,

therefore, muft necefFarily be paid to them in

gold and filver, and this balance too is generally

found.
^

The difficulty and irregularity of payment

from the different colonies to Great Britain, have

not been at all in proportion to the greatnefs or

fmallnefs of the balances which were refpedtively

due from them. Payments have in general beea

more regular from the northern than from the

t9bacco colonies, though the former have gene«

rally paid a pretty large balance in money, while

the latter have either paid no balance, or a much

,
.--..-, fmaller

i^ * ^i- cf
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fmalleronf. The difficulty of getting payment^ "^j^^
fronrt our diAvrent fugar colonies has been greater

or lefs in proportion, not fo much to thd extent

of the balances refpedively due from them, as to

the quantity of uncultivated land which they

contained; that is, to the greater or fmaller*

temptation which the pkiiters have been under

qf over-trading, or of undertaking the fettlement

and plantation of greater quantities of wafte

land than luited the extent of their capitals,.

The returns from the great ifland of Jamaica,

where there is ftill much uncultivated land, have,

upon this account, been in general more irregu-'

lar and uncertain, than thofe from the fmaller

iflands. of Barbadoes, Antigua, and St. Chrif-

tophers, which have for thefe many years been

completely cultivated, and have, upon that ac-

count, afforded lefs field for the fpeculations of

the planter. The new acquifitions of Grenada,

Tobago, St. VincentB, and Dominica, have^

opened a new ifield for fpeculations of this kind ;.

and the returns from thofe iilands have of late'

been as irregular and uncertain as thofe fi om the

great ifland of Jamaica. -

It is not, therefore, the poverty of the colo-
'

nies which occafions, in the greater part of them,

the prefent fcarcicy of gold and fil/er money.

Their great demand for active and proda'Uvc'

flock makes it convenient for them to nave as

little dead flock as poflible; and difpoles them^

upon that account to content themf«^'lves with a

cheaper though lefs commodious intlrumen: of

commerce than gold and fdver. They are

' thercbv
I

;
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B oj)K thereby enabled to convert mc value of that gold

rand filver into the inftrurncnts of trade, into ihje

materials of clothing, into houfehold furniture,

and into the iron work necelTary for building and

extending their fettlements and plantations. In
' thofc branches of bufinel:.« which cannot be

iranfa<5ted without gold and nlver nrioney, it api^

pears, that they can always ^nd the neceffary

quantity of thofe metals j and if they frequently

do not find it, their failure is generally the cfFedV,

not of their necefiary poverty, but of their un

neceflTary and exceflive entcrprife. It is not

becaufc they are poor that their paynnents are

irregular and uncertain ; but becaufe they are

too eager to become exceflively rich. Though

all that part of the produce of the colony taxes,

which was over and above what was neceflTary

for defraying the cxpcnce of their own civil and

military cftablilhmcnts, were to be remitted to

Great Britain in gold and filver, the colonies

have abundantly wherewithal to purchafc the

rcquifite quantity of thofe metals. They would

in this cafe be obliged, indeed, to exchange a

part of their furplus produce, with which they

now purchafe adive and produdlive ftock, for

dead llock. In tranfading their domeftic bufi-

nefe they would be obliged to employ a coftly

inftead of a cheap inftrument of commerce; and

the expence of purchafing this coftly inftrument

might damp fomewhat the vivacity and ardour

of their exccfliv^e entcrprife in the improvement

of land. It might not, however, be neceflTary to

remit any part of the American revenue in gold

and
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and filver. It might be remitted in bills drawn ^ ^^^'^
•*•

upon and accepted by particular merchants or

campanies in Great Britain, to whom a part

of the furplus produce of Am'-ica had been

configned, who would oay into the treafury the

American revenue in i;.: aey, after having them-

felves received the value of it in goods; and the

whole bufinefs might frequently be tranfafted with-

out exporting a fingle ounce of gold or Hlver from

America,

It is not contrary to juftice that both Ireland

and America Ihould contribute towards the dis-

charge of the public debt of Great Britain^

That debt has been contrailed in fupport of the

government eftabliflied by the Revolution, a

government to which the proteftants of Ireland.

owe, not only the whole authority which they at

prefent enjoy in their own country, but every

fecurity which they polTcfs for their liberty, their

property, and their religion j a government to

which feveral of the colonies of America owe
their prefent charters, and confequently their

prefent conftitutionj and to which ul the colo-^

nics of America owe the liberty, fecurity, and

.

property which they have ever fince enjoyed..

That public debt has been contradled in the

defence, not of Great Britain alone, but of all*

the different provinces of the empire; the im-

mcnfe debt concraded in the late war in parti-

cular, and a great part of that contrafted in the

war before, were both properly contr: difA in de-

Icncc pf America, •'- ?' ,

• 1

Mr
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• o <> K gy j^ union with Great Bfitiin, Ireland wduld

gflin, befidcs the freedom of trade, other advan-

tages much more important, emd which would

fnuch more than compenfate any incr^-afe of

taxes chat might accompany that umon, Hy the

union with England, the middling and inferior

ranks of people in Scotland gained a complete

deliverance from the power of an ariftocracy

which hjid always before oppreffed them. By an

union wjth Great Britain, the greater part of the

people of all ranks in Ireland would gain an

equally complete deliverance from a much more

pppreflivfi ariftocracy; an ariftocracy not found-

ed, like thiit of Scotland, in the natural and

rcfpedable dillir.dlions of birth and fortune i but

in the mofl odious of all diftinflions, thofe of

religious and political prejudices j difl;in6lions

which, more than any other, animate both the

iniblence of the oppreflbrs and the hatred and

indign .>a of the opprefTed, and which com-

fnoni; tcijder the inhabitants of the fame Coun-

try more lioftile to one another than thofe of dif-

fjerent CQuntries ever are. Without a unioti with

Great Britain, the inhabitants of Ireland arc not

likely for many ages to confider thcmfclvcs as one

people. ' "• *"•-* ..^.v ;/.v^ \"' i

f No oppreltlve ariftocracy has ever prevailed in

the colonies. Even they, however, would, in

point of happinefs and tranquillity, gain confidcr-

iibly by a union with Great Britain. It would,

at Icaft, deliver them from thofe rancorous and

virulent fadions which are infeparable from
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/mill d)eim)cracic$, and wl>ich have fo frequen'^ly^ " a h,

divided the affcdlians of their people, and dif. ^^—^^

'

turbed the tranquillity of thtr governfr.t;nts^. ia

tlieir form fo nearly dcmocratical. In Hie cafe

of ajotal fcparation from Great Britain, which>

unlcf* prcvenicd by a union of this, kind, .enia

very Jikely to take place, thofe hO 'iis vvpuld

be ten times more virulent 'han cvci . Before

the commencement of the pf "en '•'^^•l) ncc3,

^hc coercive power of the mor' er ry had

always been able to reftiain the ns oni
breaking gut into any thing wt .r i grofs

brutality and infult. If that cot c power

were entirely taken away, they would probably

i<)on break out into open violence and blood-

flied. In all great countries which are united

under one uniform government, the fpirit of

party commonly prevails lefs in the remote pro-

vinces than in the centre of the empire. The
diHance of thofe provinces from the capita!,

from the principal feat of the great fcramble of

fsifliqn and ambition, makes them enter Icfs inca

the views of any of the contending parties, and

renders them more indifferent and impartial

fpe6lators of the condufl of all. The fpirit of

party prevails lefs in Scodand than in England,

In the cafe of a union it would probably pre-

vail lefs in Ireland than in Scotland^ and the

colonies would probably foon enjoy a degree of

concord and unanimity at prcfent unknown m
any part of the Britifli empire. Both Ireland

and. the colonieSj indeed,, would be fubjcdled to

heavier taxes than any which they -. at prefenu

: * pay.

m
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1 Q^o R f plijr.^M In eonCaqtiet^ey howtrerV of i -^i!i

ULi'^yL,^indt ^thful afSplk^tion of the fiitbriG 'reV^i^Yib

towards the difehargc of the flttional dfebri' t^^

greater ^trt of thdfe tastes might not be of l6^]g

' coflemuanee, and thtf public' reVertUe ^ftj^kt

Britain might ibon' be reduced to What wki' ni-

ctflkry for iinaintainirig a moderate peace eftablifli-

>>:Thb territorid'Bcquintlwfs W^lStf^Eatf^'i^^^^^^^

Cdilhpatiy> the undoubted right of the crowilj

that is, of the ftate and people of Great Britain

j

might be rendered another fource of reveiiue

more abundant, perhaps, than ail thofe already

mentioned. Thofe countries are reprefented as

more fertile, more cxtenfive ; and, in proportion

to their extent, much richer and more populous

than Great Britain. In order to draw a great

revenue from them, it would not probably 'be

ueceflary to introduce any new fyftem of taxa-

tion into countries which are already fufficlently:

and more than fufHciently taxed. It might, per-

haps, be more proper to lighten, than to aggra-

vate, the burden of thofe unfortunate countries;,

and to endeavour to draw a revenue from thern^

not by impofing new taxes, i but by preventing tKi^

embezzlement and mifapplication of the' ereatc^

part of thofe which they already pay,
^'' '^ *'';'

> If it ihould be* found impra^icable for Gfcat

Britain c, draw dny confiderable augmentation of

revenue from any of the refources abbv'd men-
tioned ; the on ly re^ou^ce wMch tan remain ' to

fcer is a diminution ofhci expence. Inthe^cde
of coUeding, and ia that oF expending die pub-

" j.'imJiQi '
'

'
'

*^'
lie
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Ji|(^,^fyenue J though . in both tjicre may be Mch^a?.
i;9^j^-/or ip(^p^ovcment i Qreftf:J^rit«m foemsstOv

1^^ a^ ^ipaft , a^ , o^conomical as any of her< neigh>

bpwrs^, Jl^e ntiilitjary cftabUlhmebt which : ihc

;t^a^^n^ta^ns for .jjer own defence in time of peaces

ijj. il[]0j|;e , ncipderatc than that of any, European

itj^tpjj ^^hio^hj.c^H pretend to rival .her cither; in

wealth or in power. None of thofe artickiifc

therefore, feem to admit, of any confiderable rc-

cu(~tipn of expence. The c:fpence of the peace

c(^al^^li|hment of the colonies was, before the

^omrnenccment of the prefent difturbances, very

cppiTiderabie, and is an expence which may, and

if no revenue can be drawn from them, ou^
certainly to be faved altogether. This conllant

expence in time of peace, though very great, is

infignificant in comparifon with what the defence

of the colonies has cofl; us in time of war. The
laflt. war, which was undertaken altogether on

aCCQun<;,of the colonies, coft Great Britain, it

has , already been obferved, upwards of ninetf

millions. The Spanlfh war of 1739 ^^* prin-

cipally undertaken on their accouni;j in whidi,-

and ifi the French war that was the confequencc

or it. Great Britain ipent upwards of forty mil^

I|on^^'^^ a great part 0^ which ought juCtly to bo

charged to the colonigji. In thofe two wars th^

colonies co(t Great Britain much more than

double the fum which the national debt amounted

to before thp con^men^ement of the firft of thcmi

Had it not been for thofe wars that debt might,

aod probably would by this time> . have been

CQfiiplctcly paidi and had it not been for iho

id
^* '

colonics.

I

i

I'' I

m
\W 'm

!

y. f
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J

« o^o K coloni«, the fomct of thofe wars might nat^

and the latter cefrtainty would not ha^ been un-i

dertaken. It was becaufe the colonies were flip-:

poled to be provinces of the, Britiih empire, that

this expence was laid out upon them. But coun«r

tries which contribute neither revenue nor mili-

tary force towards the fupport of the empire, can-*^^

tiot be confidered as provinces. They may per-

haps be confidered as appendages, as a fort of

iplendid and ihowy equipage of the empire*

But if the empire can no longer fupport the ex-

pence of keeping up this equipage, it ought cer-

tainly to lay it down; and if it cannot raife its

revenue in proportion to its expence, it ought,

at leafl:, to accommodate its expence to its re-

venue'. If the colonies, notwithftanding their

refufal to fubmit to Britidi taxes, are (lill to

be confidered as provinces of the Britifti empire,

their defence in feme future war may coft Great

Britain as great an expence as it ever has done in

any former war. The rulers of Great Britain

have, for more in a century pad, amufed the

people with the imagination that they pofTefled a

great empire on the weft fide of the Atlantic.

This empire, however, has hitherto exifted in

imagination only. It has hitherto been, not an

empire, but the projed of an empire j not a

gold mine, but the projefl: of a gold mine; a

project which has coft, which continues to coft,

^nd which, if purfued in the fame way as it has

been hitherto, is likely to coft, immenfe expence,

without being likely to bring any profit j for the

cfFcdfi of the rnoiiopoly of the Colony trade, it

^'^'' '
.. 20 has
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haas^en Ihewn, are, to the great body of thc^^^j^JJ
•*•

people, mere loft inftead of profit. It is furely

now time that our rulers (hould either realize

this golden dream, in which they have been ^

indulging themfelves, perhaps, as well as the

people; or, that they Ihould awake from it
'*''

themfelves, and endeavour to awaken the people. 1^

If thfe projedl cannot be completed, it ought to

be given up. If any of the provinces of the Britifli

empire cannot be made to contribute towards the #
fuppbrt of the whole empire, it is furely time ^^

that Great Britain fhould free herfelf from the "^

expence of defending thofe provinces in time of ^*^

war, and of fupporting any part of their civil or
^"^

military cftablilhments in time of peace, and en- ^
deavour to accommodate her future views and ^
defigns to the real mediocrity of her circum-

^'

M iiym/0^- "^mk m. fitMihtf^H tibiflw hat
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jSBSENTEE tax, the propriety of, confidered, with reference
'*^

to Ireland, ill. 373.
Accounts of money, in modern Europe, all kept, and the value of

goods computed, in fllver, i. 58.

AStorst public, paid for the contempt attending their profeflion, i. 165.

Africa^ caufe afllgned for the barbarous ilate of the interior parts of
that continent, i. 3Z.

^riVaw company, edablilhment and conditution of, iii. 117. Re>
ceive an annual allowance from parliament for forts and garrifons,

120. The company rot under fufficient cont^oul, ibid. Hiftory

of the Royal African Company, 124. Decline of, 125. Rife of
the prefent company, 126.

Agtt the foundation of rank and precedency in rude as well as civi-

lized focietiet, iii. 75.

Ag%rtgati fund, in the Britiih finances, explained, iii. 40S.

Agio of the bank of Amfterdam explained, ii. 218. Of the bank of
Hamburgh, 220. The agio at Amfterdam, how kept at a medium
rate, 2;^i.

Agriculture^ the labour of, does not admit of fuch fubdiviHons as ma-
nufactures, i. 9. This impolTibility of reparation, prevents agri-

culture from improving equally with manufaflures, 10, Natural

ilate of, in a new colony, 140. Requires more knowledge and
experience than moft mechanical profelGons, and yet is carried on
without any reftriftions, 196. The terms of rent how adjufted

between landlord and tenant, 223. Is extended by good roads and
navigable canals, 228. Under what circumdances padure land is

more valuable than arable, 232. Gardening not a very gainful

employment, 237. Vines the moft profitable article of culture, 239,
Edimates of profit from projects, very fallacious, 240. Cattle and

ullage mutually improve each other, 344. Remarks on that of
H h 2 Scotland,

.7



INDEX.
Scotland, ^46. Remarks on that of North America, 349. Poultry

profitable article in hufbandry, 352. Hogs, 3^4. Dairy, 3^^,
Evidences of land being complecely improved, 358. The exten-

fion of cultivation, as it raifes the price of animal food, reduces

that of vegetables, 382.

Agriculturt^ by whom and how praftifed under feudal government,

ii. 8. Its operations not To much intended to increafe, as to diredt,

the fertility of nature, 52. Has been the caufe of the profperity of

the Briti(h colonies in America, 57. The profits of, exaggerated

by projeAors, 71. On equal terms, is naturally preferred ta

trade, 76. Artificers necefTiry to the carrying it on, 77. Was
not attended to by the Northern deltroyers of the Roman empire,

8i> The ancient policy of Europe unfavourable to, 98. Was
promoted by the commerce and manufaflures of town;), 130. The
wealth arifing from, more folid and durable, than that wtiich pro.

ceeds from commerce, 137. Is not encouraged by the bounty oa
the exportation of corn, 267. Why the proper bufinefs of new
companies, 432.

The prefent agricultural fyllem of political ceconomy
adopted in France, w fcribcd, iii. 4. Is difcouraged by rcftric-

tions and prohibitions in trade, 17. Is favoured beyond manu-
faAares, in China, 30. And in Iridoftan, 33. Does not require

ib exten five a market as manufaftures, 35. To check manufac-

tures, in order to promote agriculture, falfe policy, 41. Landlord!

onght to be encouraged to cultivate part of their own land, 266.

jikavala, the tax in Spain To called, explained and confiderfd,

iii> 381. The ruin of the Spanifh manufactures attributed to this

tax, 382.

Akboufesy the number of, not the cfHcient caufe of drunken nefs, ii.

50. 241.

Allodial n^\%^ miftaken for fcu^^al rights, ii. 122. Th? introduflion

of the feudal law tended to mode.ate the authority of the allodial

lords, 124.

Ambajfadors, the firftmotivcof their appointment, iii. 108.
''^•*^'^^''

America, why labour is dearer in North America than in England,

1.105. Great increafe cf population there, 106. Common rate of
intereft there, 140. Is r new market for the produce of its own
filver mines, 316. The firft accounts of the two empires of Peril

and Mexico, greatly exaggerated, 317. Improving ftate of the

Spanilh colonies, 318. Account of the paper currency of the

Britifli colonies, 493.
* , Caufe of the rapid profperity of the Britifh colonies there,

ii. 57. Why manufactures fir difliant fale have never been efta-

blifhed there, 78. Its fpceriy improvementowing to afliftancefrom

foreign capitals, 80. The purchafe and improvement of unculti-

vated land, the mod profitable employment of capitals, 132. Co'mr
• mercial alterations produced by the difcovery of, 169. But two
qvili^ed piations found on the whole continent, }7o. The wealth
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of the North American colonies increafed, though the balance of
trade continued againll them,2ci. Madeira wine, how introduced
there, 257. Hiftorical review of the European fettlements in, 348*
Of Spain, 362. Of Holland, 367. Of France, 369. Of Bri-

tain, 370. Ecclefiaftical governntent in the feveral European co-

lonies, 374. Fiih a principal article of trade from North America
to Spain, Portugal, and the Mediterranean, 380.. Naval (lores to

Britain, 382. Little credit due to the policy of Europe from the

fuccefs of the colonies, 397. The difcovery and colonization of,

how far advantageous to Europe, 400. And to America, 4;8.
The colonies in, governed by a fpirit of monopoly, 467. The
interelt of the confumer in Britain facrificed to that of the pro>
ducer, by the fydem of colonization, 517.

Jmtrica, plan, for rxtending the Britilh fyltem of taxation overall
the provinces of, iii. 442. The queftion how the Americans could
pay taxes without fpecie, confidered, 452. Ought in ju (lice to

contribute to difcharge the public debt of Great Britain, 4^9.
Expediency of iheir union with Britain, 460. The Britilh empire
there, a mere projed, 464.

Amjiirdamt agio of the bank of, explained, ii. 218. Occalion of its

eltablilhment, 220. Advantages attending payments there, 221.
Kate demanded for keeping money there, 223. Prices at which
bullion and coin are received, 225, Nott. This bank, the great

wareboufe of Europe for bullion, 228. Demands upon, how
made and anfwered, 229. The agio of, how kept at a medium
rate, 231. The treafure of, whether all preferved in its repofito-

ries, ibid. The amount of its treafure only to be conje£lured,

233. Fees paid to the bank for tranfafting bufinefs, ibid.

Annuitits for terms of years, and for lives, in the Briti(h finances,

hiftorical account of, iii. 41 1.

A/et&ecaries, the profit on their drugs unjudly (ligmatized as exorbi-

tant, i. (7i«

Jpfrentictjhipt the nature and intention of this bond fervitude ex-

plained, i. 155. The limitatf 1 impofed on various trades, as to

the number of apprentices, ib^).. The (latute of apprentice(hip

in England, 186. Apprenticedups in France and Scotland, 187.

General remarks on the tendency and operation of long appren->

ticelhips, 188.

- The ftatute of, ought to be repealed, ii. 205.

Arabst their mannerof fupporting war, iii. 4;.

Army, three different ways by which a nation may maintain one in a

dmant country, ii. 157* ' i !

- Standing, diftinaion between and a militia, iii. 56. Hido-
rical review of, 61. The Macedonian army, ibid. Carthaginian

army, 62. Roman army, 63. Is alone able to perpetuate the

civilization of a country, 68. Is the fpeedieft engine for civilizing

a barbarous country, ibid. Under what circumdances dangerous

I .t.

BJ: ' ' •

«r
to, and under what favourable to, liberty, 69.

Hh 3 Arti/ictrtf
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Artiftirs, prohibited by law from going to foreign countriei, ii. 513.
RcfidiDg abroad, and not returning on notice, expofcd 19 out-
lawry, C14. See MaHu/aiiura.

Afdruhal^ nis army gieatly improved by difcipline, iii. 62. How de-

feated. 63.

AJftmbly, houfes of, in the Britifli colonies, the conllitutional freedom
of, (hewn, ii. 3^1.

AJJitHto conKXiiS\.t iii. 129. ,^^^
AJJixi of bread and a!e, remarks on that Hatute, i. 279. zEd.

Augujius, cirpsror, ema&cipat«i the flaves of Vcdius Folliot for his

crueli), ii. 390. ^.^^f ^^, .^ ^^^..,.. .;. .^^ u y^ftf;> ^^^VT•B*|.;'

B .r^

Balanet of annual produce and confumption explained, ii. 250. May
be in favour of a nation, when the balance of trade is againil it,

Balanci of trade, no certain criterion to determine on which fide it

turns between two countries, ii. 2 1 2. The current doArine of, on
which moll regulations of trade are founded, abfurd, 235. If even,

by the exchange of their native commodities, both fides may be

gainers, 236. How the balance would ftand, if native commodi-
ties on one fide, were paid with foreign commodities on the other,

237. How the balance (lands when commodities are purchafed with

gold and filver, 239. The ruin of countries often predicted from
the dc£lrine of an unfavourable balance of trade, 2^,9.

Banks, great increafe of trade in Scotland, fince the eftablifhment of

them in the principal towns, i. 442. Their ufual courfe of bufi-

nefs, 444. Confequences of their ifluing too much paper, 449.
Keceirary camion for fome time obferved by them with regard to

giving credit to their cuAomers, 456. Limits of the advances they

may prudently make to traders, 460. How injured by the pra£lice

of drawing and redrawing bills, 467. HiHory of the ^yr bank,

471. Hiliory of the bank of England, 479. The nature antl

public advantage of banks confidered, 483. Bankers might carry

on their bu/inefs with lefs paper, 488. Effiedls of the optional

ciaufes in the Scots note.*, 492.
•— Origin of their ellaDlidiment, ii. 220, Bank money ex-

plained, 221. Of England, the conduct of, in regard to the

coinage, 337.
-' Joint (lock companies why well adapted to the trade of bank-

ing, iii. 146. 148. A doubtful queftion whether the govern-
ment of Great Britain is equal to the management of the Bank to

prolic, 243.
Bankers, the credit cf their notes how edabliflied, i. 434. The ma-

ture of the banking bufinefs explained, 43^. 444. ^
The multiplication and competition of bankers under pro-

per rr-gulatioD, of fervice to public credit, 498,. ,>. .

Barttti,
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INDEX.
JBarttti, Mr. his account ofthe quantity of Portugal gold Tent weelcly

to England, ii. 328.
•'«'

"./.V . •

Barens, feudal, their power contrflAdcf, by the grant of municipal

firivile^es, ii. loc. Their extenfive authority, izi. How they

oft their authority over their vaflals, 125. And the power to

difturb their country, 129.

iHartert the exchange of one commodity for another* the pro-

penflty to, of extenfive operation, and peculiar to man, i. ao.

Is nor fufficient to carry on the mutual intercourfe of manlcind, 33.
See Cemmtrce.

Satavia, caufes of the profperity of the Dutch fettlement there,

'•• 475-
JSeavtr (kini, review of the policy ufed in the trade for, ii. 511.
Bee/, cheaper now in London than in the reign of James I. i. 235.
Compared with the prices of wheat at the correfponding times,z36.

BiHtfiatt eccleQaftical, the tenure of, why rendered fecure, iii. 210.
The power of collating to, how taken from the Pope, in England
and France, 220. General equality of, among the Prefbyterians,

229. Good effects of this equality, 230.

Btugal, to what circumftances its early improvement in agricultureand

manufaftures was owing, i. 31. Prefent miferable ftate of the

country, 1 10. Remarks on the high rates of intereft there, 143,
Oppreflive conduft of the Englifh there to fuit their trade ia

opium, it. 477.
- Why more remarkable for the exportation of manufaflurea

than of grain, ii>. 35.
_

, ,, ,,

Mernit brief hiftory of the republic of, ii. 108. *' »'

- '" EftabHihment ofthe reformation there, lit. 223. Application

of the revenue wf the Catholic clergy, 23;. Derives a revenue
from the intereft of its treafure, 245.

Bills ef Exchanget punftuality in the payinent of, how fecured,

i. 464. The pernicious pradlice of drawing and redrawing ex-
plained, 465. The arts made ufeof to difguife this mutual traffic

in bills, 469.
Birtbt fuperiority of, how it confers refpeft and authority, iii. 77,
BiJhopSt the ancient mode of eleding them, and how altered, iii. 2 1 2.

220.

Bf>i!j: natural and political, analogy between, iii. 20.

Bebtmia, account ofthe tax thereon the induftry of artificers, iii. 22^.
Bounty on the exportation of corn, the tendency of this meafure exa-

mined, i. 303. ~ '1.,

Bountiest why given In (bihmerce, ii. 174. On exportation, the
policy of granting them confidered, 261. On the exportation

of corn, 263. This bounty impofes two taxes on the people,

266. Evil tendency of this bounty, 274. The bounty only bene-
ficial to the exporter and importer, 276. Motives ofthe country
gentlemen in granting the bounty, iiiJ. A trade which requires

B bounty, necefTarily a lofing trade, 279. Tonnage bounties to

the ftiheries confidered, 281. Account of the white-herring filh-

h h 4 (try.
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INDEX.
cry, 237. Remarki on other bountirst 388. A review of the

''^''prlncipfei on which they are generally granted, 489. Thofe^
granted on American produce founded on milUken polUyi ^^j.
How they afFefl the confunter, 516.

BourJtauxt why a town of great trade, ii. 10.

Brazil, grew 10 be a powerful colony under negleA, ii. 164. The
Dutch invidera expelled by the Portugneze coloniftn, 36c. Com>

'1 puted number of inhabitants there, ibid. The trade ot the prin-

cipal provinces opprrflcd by the Portuguese, 376.
BrtaJ, it relative value with butcher's meat compnred, i. 230. 33;.
Brfwttj, reafont for transferring the taxes on, to the malt, 111,363.

Bridget, how to be cr<£)rd and maintained, iii. 94.

Britain, Great, evidences that labour is fufficiently paid for there,

!^' i. 111. I'he price of provifions nearly the fame in moft places, 112.
" Great variations in the price of labour, 113. Vegetables imported
^' from Flanders in the lall century, 1 18. Hiflorical account of the
" alterations iiueted of money has undergone, 135. DoubleintereU

deemed a rcafonable mercantile profit, 148.

Tn what refpr^s the carrying trade is advuntageooi

to, ii. 66. Appears 10 enjoy more of the carrying trade of Europe,
' than it really has, 69. Is the only country of Europe io which the

obligation of purveyance is abolilhed, 96. Its funds for thefupp«ri

of foreign wars inquired into, 159. Why never likely to be much
afFe^ed by the free importation of Irifh cattle, 187. Nor fait pro-

viiicns, 1 89. Could be little aflVded by the importation of foreign

corri, ihid. The policy of the commercial reilraints on the trade

with France examined, 211. The trade with France might be

more advantageous to each cot)ntry than that with any other, 247.
Why one ofthe richeft countries in Europe, while Spain and Portu-

gal are among the poorell, 320. Review of her American colonies,

370. The trade of her colonies, how regulated, 378. DiAinAios

between enumerated and non-enumerated commodities, explained,

ibid. Retrains maiuifn^lures in America, 38;. Jndulgences

granted to the cclunics, 388. Conftiturional freedom of her colo-

ny government, 391. The fogar colonies of, worfe governed than

thole of France, 394. Difadvantages refulfing from retaining the

rxclufive trade ot tobacco with Maryland and Virginia, 407. The
navigation ad han increafed the colony tr«de, at the expence of

many other branches of foreign trade, 411. The advantage of the

colony trade eftimatcd, 417. A gradual relaxation of the exclu-

five trade, recommended, 426. Events which have concurred to

prevent the ill cfleds of the lofs ofthecolony trade, 427. The na-

tural good effedU of the colony trade, more than coonterbalaoce

the bad eflt-ds of the monopoly, 431. To maintain a mQnopoly*

the principal end of the dominion alTumed over the colonics, 441.
Has derived nothing but lofs from this dominion, 443. Is perhapi

the only (late which has only increased its expences by extefuiingita

en.pire, 451. The cooflitution of, would have been completed by

admitting of American reprefentaiion, 456. Review of the adroir

9 niflratioa
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nldratlon of the Ead India Comptny, 480. The intereft of the

cAnfumerracrificed co that of the producer in raifing an empire ia

Americti, 517.
Brit»in, Great, the annual revenue of, compared with ttt annual

renti and intered of capital (lock, itt. 250. The land tax of, con-
fidrred, 259. Tythes. 274. Window tax, 290. Stamp dutiei*

:^i6. 321. Poll taxrs in the reign of William III. 328. The uni-

formity of taxation in, favourable to internal trade, 382. The fy*

ftem of taxation in, compared with that in Prance, 391. Account
of the unfunded debt oF, 103. Funded debt, 404. Aggregate

and genera] funds, 408. Sinking fund, 410. Annuities for term a

of years and for lives, 41 1. Perpetual annuities the bed tranf-

ferrable ftock, 415. The reduf^ion of the public debts during

peace, bears no proportion to their accumulation during war, 420.
The trade with the tobacco colonies, how carried on, without the

intervention of fpecie, 4;|. The trade with the lugar coloniea

explained, 4c;6. Ireland and America ought in judice to contii-

bute toward the difcharge of her public debts, 459. How the

territorial acquifuions of the Btft India company might be rendered

a fource of revenue, 462, If no fuch afliftance can be obtained*

her only refource pointed out, ibiJ,

Bullion, the money of the great mercantile republic, ii. 162. See
Gold and Silvtr.

Burghs, free, the origin of, ii. 102. To what circumilances they

owed their corporate jurifdiftions, 104. Why admitted to fend re-

prefentatives to parliament, 138. Are allowed to proteA refugeea

from the country, lo^^.

Burttf Dr. his obfervations on the laws relating to the fettlements of
the poor, i. 213. 217.

^
, ,.^,^ ,,, ,

Butihirt meat, no where a neceflary of life, iii. 341. ,1 :

1'"

\
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Cahinijls, origin of that feft, iii. 225. Their principles of church
government, 227.

Cameron, Mr. of Lochiel, exercifed, within thirty yeV8 fiQCe,acri-

mjpal jorifdidlion over his own tenants, ii. 123.

Canada, the French colony there, long under the government of an
excluHve company, it. 368. But improved fpeedily after the diflb-

lution of the company, 369.
Caualt, navigable, the advantages of, i. 229. How to be made and

maintained, iii. 94. That of Languedoc, the fupport of, how
fecured, 97. May be fuccefsfully managed by joint ftock com-
panics, 147.

Cantillon, Mr. remarks on his account of the earnings of the labour-

ing poor, 102.

Cape of Good Hope, caufes of the profperity of the Dutch fe,ttlement

there, ii. 474.
Capital,

m

,
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Capital/in trade, explained, and howemployed,?. 411. DIftinguifhed

into circulating and fixed capitals, 412. Charadleriftic of fixed
' capitals, 416. I'he feveral kinds of fixed capitals fpecified, »^/W.

Charaderillic of circulating capitals, and the feveral kinds of, 417,
Fixed capitals fupportcd by ihofe which arecirculatinjj, 418. Cir-

culating capitals how fupported, 419. Intention of a fixed capital,

425. The expence of maintaining the fixed and circuiting capitals

illurtraied, 427. Money, as an article of circulating capital, con-
fidercd, 428. Money, nb meafurc of capital, 433. What quantity

ofindurtry any capital can employ, 440. Capitals, ho«v far they

may be extended by paper credit, 460.
» Mufl always be replaced with profit by the annual produce of

land and labour, ii. 5. The proportion between capital and re-

venue, regulates the proportion between induflry and idlenefs, 12.

How it is increafed or digiin'ifhed, 13. National evidences of the

increafe of, 23. In what inllances private expences conrribute to

enlarge the national capita), 28. The increafe of, ^educes profits

by competition, 38. The different ways of employing a capital,

46. How replaced to the diffeijifit claf^es of traders, 50. That
employed in agriculture puts into motion a greater quantity of pro-

daftive labour, than any equal capital employed in manufactures,

53. That of a manufadurer fhould refide within the country, 55.
The operation of capitals employed in agriculture, manufa6t res,

and foreij^n trnde, compared, 56. The profperityof a country de-

pends on the doe proportion of its capital applied to thefe three grand
objedtj, 59. Different returnsof capitals em ployed in foreign trade,

63. Is rather employed on agriculture than in trade and manu-
fadlurej, on equal term?, 76. Is rather employed in manufactures

' than in foreign trade, 79. The natural progrefs of the employment
of, 80. Acquired by trade, is very precarious until realized by the

cultivation and improvement of land, 136. The employment of,

in the different fpecies of trade, how determined, 178.

Capitation taxes, the nature of, confidercd, iii. 327. In England,

328. In France, 329.
Carriage, land and water, compared, i. 28. Water carriage con-

' tributes to improve arts and indudry, in all countries where it can

be ufed, 29. 228. 323.—

-

Land, how facilitated and reduced in price, by public

works, iii. 95.
Carrying trade, the nature ard operation of, examined, ii. 64. Is

the lymptom, but not the caufe, of national wealth, and hence

points out the two richifl countries in Europe, 69. Trades may
appear to be carrying trades, which nre not io, ibid. The difad-

vantages of, to individuals, 178. The Dutch, how excluded from
being the carriers to Great Britain, 193. Drawbacks of duties

originally granted for the encouragement of, 238.

Carthaginian army, its fuperiority ovex the Roman army, accounted

for, iii. 62.

Cattle and corn, their value compared, in the different flages of agri-

culture, i. 230. The price of, reduced by artificial graffes, 234.

4 To
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To what beight the price ofcattle may rife in an improving coantry,

JI44. The raifinga Hock of, necelTary for the fupply of manure to

farms, 345. Cattle mud bear a good price to be well fed, 346.
The price of, rifes in Scotland in conifquence of the union with

England, 348. Great multiplication of European cattle in AmC'
rica, 349. Are killed in fome countrief , merely for the fake of the
hides and tallow, 361. The market for thefe articles more exten-

five than for the carcafe, 362. This market fometimes brought
nearer home by the eftabliihment of manufaftures, iiU. How the

extenfion of cultivation raifes the price of animal food, 382. Is

perhaps the only commodity moreexpendve totranfport by fea than

by land, ii. 187. Great Britain never likely to be much afFefted

by the free importation of Irifli cattle, iiiJ.

Certificates, parifh, the laws relating to, with obfervatxons on them,
i. 2i6.

Child, Sir JoGah, his obfprvation on trading companies, iii. 116.

Children, riches unfavourable to the produdtion, and extreme poverty

to theraifing, of them, i. 120. The mortality Hill greater among
thofe maintained by charity, 121.

China, to what the early improvement in arts and induftry there was
owing, i. 31. Concurrent teftimonies of the mifery of the lower
ran'ruB of the Chinefe, 108. Is not however a declining country,

109. High rate of intereft of money there, 145. The price of
labour there, lower than in the greater part of Europe, 322.
Great ilate aflunr,ed by the grandees, 323. Silver the moft pro-

fitable article to fend thither, ibid. The proportional value of gold

to filver, how rated there, 331. The value of gold and filver muck
higher there than in any part of Europe, 376.

— Agriculture favoured there, beycnd manufaftures, iii. 30.
Foreign trade not favoured there, 31. Extev.fion of the bome-
markcr, 32. Great attention paid to the roads there, 103. In

what the principal revenue of the fovereign confiib, 276. The
revenue of, partly raifed in kind. 278.

Church, the richer the church, the poorer the ftate, iii. 235. Amount
of the revenue of the church of Scot'and, 236. The revenue of
the church heavier taxed in Pruffia, than lay proprietory, 271. The
nature and efFefl of tythes confidered, 274.

JCirculatiott, the dangerous pradice of raifing money by, explain^<j>

i. 465. Jn traffic, the two d liferent branches of, considered,

485-
. .

Cities, circumftinces which contributed to their opulence, ii. iio.

'J hofe of Italy the firll that rofe to confequcnce, in. The com-
merce and manufadures of, have occafiooed (he improvement and
cultivation of the country, 130.

Clergy, a fupply of, provided for, by public and private foundations

for their education, i. 202. Curates worfe paid than many me-
chanics, 203.

» Of an eftablifhed religion, why unfuccefsfnl againftthetpachers

of a new religion, iii. 193. Why they perfccute their adverfaries,

>94«
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194. The zeal cf the inferior clergy of the church of Rome, hew
kept alive, 19;. Utility of ccdtfultical ertabliflitnents, igS. How
conneAed with the civil magilVate, 199. Uni'dft for the civil ma-
gitlrate to differ with ihem, 207. MuH be managed without vio-

lence, 210. Of the church of Rome, one great army cantoned
over Europe, 213. Their potver fimilar to that of the temporal
barons, during the feudal monkiih ages, 214. How the power of
the Romilh clergy declined, 218. Evils attending allowing pa-
rifhes to eletl their own minifters, 227.

Chatbing, more plentiful than food, in uncultivated countries, i. 252.
The materials for, the firil articles rude nations have to offer, 253.

Coal, muft generally be cheaper than wood to gain the preference for

fuel, i. 259. The price of, how reduced, 261.
—— The exportation of, fubjedted to a duty higher than the prime

coft of, at the pit, ii. 512. The cheapelt of all fuel, 33B. The
tax on« abfurdly regulated, 3-9.

C«d/ mines, their diiFerent degrees of fertility, i. 258. When fertile,

are fometimcs unprofitable by fuuation, 259. The proportion of

rent generally paid for, 262. The machinery neccifary to, ex-
penfive, 413.

CW trade from Newcaflle to London, employs more ibipping than

ail the other carrying trade of England, ii. 66.

Cothin China, remarks on the principal ai tides of cultivation there,

i. 244.
Coin^ Itamped, the origin and peculiar advantages of, in commerce,

i. 38. The different fpecies of, in different ages and countries, 39,
Caufes of the al-.erations in the value of, 40. 47. 50. How the

flandard coin of different nniions came to be of different metalf,

57. A reform in the Englifli coinage fuggelleo, 67. Silver, con-

lequences attending the debafcment of, 304. Coinage of France
and Britain, examined, 215. Why coin is privately melted down,

333. The mint chiefly employed to keep up the quantity thus

diminifhed, 334 A duty to pay the coinage would preferve money
from being melted or counterfeited, 335. Standard of the gold

coin in France, 336. How a feignorage on coin would operate,

ibid. A tax upon coinage is advanced by every body, and finally

paid by nobody, 340. A revenue loft, by government defraying

the expence cf coinage, ibid. Amount of the annual coinage be-

fore the late reformation of the gold coin, 341. The law for thQ

encouragement of, founded on prejudice, 342.
' I - Coniequences of raifing the denomination, as an expedient to

facilitate payment of public debts, iii. 434. Adulteration of, 439.
Colbert, M. the policy of his commercial regulations difputed, ii. zoo.

iii. 3. His charader, iii. 2.

Colleges, caufe of the depreciation of their money rents inqatrea into,

i. 51. The endowments of, from whence they generally arifc,

iii. 150. Whether they have in general anfwered the purpoies of
their inftitution, 151. Thefe endowments have dimininied the ne-

duaus



INDEX.
dustes by relidencp, and charitable found itton of fcholarfttps, in-

jurious to collegiate education, 15^. Difcipline of, 157.

ColUers and coal-heavers, their hip;u earnings accounted for, 1,159.
Colonies, new, the natural progreis of, i. i 40. '• oJ JiMf/ir.

. Modern, the comnncrcisi advantages derived from thefflj

ii. 175. Ancient, on what principles founded, 34.3. AncienC
Grecian colonies not retained under fubjcflion to the parent dates,

344. Diftin^ion between the Roman and Greeic colonies, 34.6.

Circumftances that led toihe ellablidiment of European colonies ia

the Eaft Indies and Americn, ^47. The Eall Indies difcovercd by
Vafco de G^ma, 34S. The V/rft fndies difcovered by Columbus,

349. Gold the obifA of the firft Spanifh enterprifes there, 354,
And of thofeofall ofher European nations, 357. Caufes of the

profpeiity of new colonies, 358. Rapid progrefs of the ancient

Greek colonies, 360. The Roman colonies flow in improvement,

361. The remotenefs of America and the VVeftlndies, greatly in

favour of the European colonies there, 362. Review of the Briii(h

American colonies, 370. Expence of the civil eftablilhments in

Britifh America, 373. Eccleflaftica! governmenr, 374. General
view of the rertraints laid upon the trade of the European colonies.

375. The trade of the British colonics, how regulated, 377. The
fljfferent kinds of non-enumcrated commodities fpecified, 378.
Enumerated commodities, 382. Rellraints upon their manufaftures,

385. Indulgences granted them by Britain, 388. Were free ia

every other refpeft except as to ih'iir foreign trade, 391. Little

credit due to the policy of Europe from the fuccefs of the colonies,

397. Throve by the difordtr and ir.juftice of the European govern-

ments, 398. Have contributed to augment the induftry of all the

f:ountries of Europe, 4C1. Kxclufive privileges of trade, a dead
weight upon all ihefe exertions both in Europe and America, 403.
H^vein general been a fource of expence inftead of revenue to their

mother countries, 405. Have only benefited their mother coun-
tries by the exclufive trade carried on with' them, 406. Confe-
quences of the navigation ad, 409. The advantage of the colony

trade to Britain eflimated, 417. A gradual relaxation of the ex-

clufive commerce recommended, 426. Events which have pre-

vented Britain from fenfibly feeling the lofs of the colony trade, 427.
The effe(5>s of the colony trade, and the monopoly of that trade,

didinguifhed, 429. To maintain a monopoly, the principal end of
the dominion Great Britain ailumes over the colonies, 441. Amount
of the ordinary peace ellablilhment of^ ibiJ. The two late wars

Britain fuliained, colony wars, tofupport a monopoly, 442. Two
modes by which they might be taxed, 446. Their affemblies not

likely to tax them, ihid. Taxes by parliamentary requifiiion, as

little likely to be raifed, A48. Reprefentatives of, might be au-

mitted into the BiitiHi parliament with good efFefl, 453. Anfwer
to objections ap,ain(l American reprefentation, 456. The intereft

of the confumer in Britain, facriBced to that of the producer, in

rgifing an empire in America. 517.
Celumhus,
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INDEX.
Columbus, the motive that led to his difcovcry of America, ii. ijS.
Why he gave the name of Indifs to the iflands he difcovcred, 3*0,
His triumphal exhibiticn of their produdlions, 352.

Columella, his in(lru6\ion for fencing a kitchen-gaHeo, i. 238, Ad-
vifes the planting of vineyards, 239.

... -i^.-n.

Commerce, thedifrtrent comir.on lUndards or mediums madi ufeofto
facilitate the exchange of commodities, in the early fiages of, i. 34,
Origin of money, 35. Definition of the term value, 42.

^.1 Treaties of, though advantageous to the merchants and ma-
tiufaftorers of the favoured country, nece/Iarily difadvantageous to

thofe of the favouring country, ii. 324. Tranflation of the com-
mercial treaty between England and I'ortugal Concluded in 1703,
by Mr. Methuen, 325. Reltraints laid upon the European colonies

in America, 375. The prefent fplendourof the mercantile fvftem,

owing ',0 the difcovery and colonization of America, 459. Review
of the plan by which it propofes to enrich a country, 485. The
intereft of the confumer conllantly facrificed to that of the pro.

ducer, 5 1 5. See Agriculture, Banks, Capital, Manufactures, Mer-
chant, Money, Stock, Trade, &c.

Commodities, the barter of, infuflicient for the mutual fupply of the

wants of mankind, i. 33. Metals found to be the beil medium to

facilitate the exchange of, 35. Labour an invariable ftandard for

the value of, 4S. Real and nominal prices of, diftinguifhed, 49.
The component parts of the prices of, explain'?d and ill nitrated, 75,
The natural, and market prices of, dillinguiihed, and how regu-

lated, 82. The ordinary proportion between the viilue of any two
commodities, not neceflarily the fame as between the quantities of

them commonly in the market, 331. The price of rude produce,

how afFeded by the advance of wealih and improvement, 340.
—I Foreign, are primarily purchafed with the produce of

domeftic induliry, ii. 61. When advantageoufly exported in a

rude ftate, even by a foreign capital, '^;;. The quantity of, in every

country, naturally regulated by the dfmand, 148. Wealth in

goods, and in money, compared, 153. Exportation of, to a

proper market, si ways attended with more profit than that of gold

and iilver, 161. The natural advantages of countries in particular

produftions, fometimef not pofiible to flruggle againft, 185.

Company, mercantile, incnpable of confulting their true interefts

when they become fovereigns, ii. 479. An extlufive company, a

public nuifance, 4^5.
— Trading, how firft formed, iii. icg. Regulated, and joint

ftock companies, dillinguidjed, ihid. no. Regulated companies in

Great Britain, fpccified, in. Are ufelefs, ill. The conftant view

of fuch companies, nq. Forts and garrifons, why never main-

tained by regulated companies, m6. The nature of joint (took

companies explained, 122. 143. A monopoly receflary to enable

a joint flock company to carry on a foreign trade, 144. What kind

of joint flock companies need no exclulive privileges, 146. Joint

ftotkcoippanicj, whyweiiaiapted tothe tradeofbanldrg,i46. The
tradQ
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trade of infurance may be carried on raccefsfully by a ftock com*
pany, 147. Alfo inland navigations, and the fupply of water to

a great city, ibid. Jll fuccefs of joint Itock companies in other

undertakings, 149.

Competition, the e£'e£t of, in the purchafe of commodities, i. 84.
Among the venders, i^. 133.

CoKcordat, in France, its objeA, iii. 220.

Congre/st American, its ftrength owing to the important characters it

confers on the members of it, ii. 454.
Converfion price, in the payment of rents in Scotland, explained,

i. 284.
Copper^ the (landard meafure of value among the ancient Romana,

i. 57. Is no legal tendffr in England, 59.
Corit the largeil quadruped on the ifland of St. Domingo, defcribe^,

ii. 350.
Corn^ the raiiing of, in different countries, not fubjeA to the fame de-

gree of rivalflbip as manufaAures, i. 1 1. ]s the bell ftandard for

refer\ed rents, 51. The price of, how regulated, 53. Theprico
of, the bed llandard for comparing the different values of particular

commodities at different times and places, 56. The three com-
ponent parts in the price of, 75. Is dearer in Scotland than ia

England, 1 14. Its value compared with that of butchers-meat, in

the different periods of agriculture, 230. 236. Compared witlt

filver, 277. Circumftances in a hiftorical view of the prices of
corn, that have mifled writers in treating of the value of filver at

different periods, 284. Is always a more accurate meafure of

value, than any other commodity, 293. Why dearer in great

towns than in the country, 297. Why dearer in fome rich com-
mercial countries, as Holland and Genoa, 298. Rofc in its no-

minal price on the difcoi^ery of the American mines, 300. And in

confequence of the civil war under king Charles I. 302. And in

confequence of the bounty on the exportation of, 303. Tendency
of the bounty examined, 307. Chronological table of the prices

of, 398.
iji The leaft profitable article of growth in the Britifh Weft Indian

colonies, ii. 89. The reflraints formerly laid upon the trade of,

unfavourable to the cultivation of land, 98. The free importation

of, could little affe£t the farmers of Great Britain, 189. The po-

licy of the bounty on the exportation of, examined, 263. The
redudion in the price of corn, not produced by the bounty,

264. Tillage not encouraged by the bounty, 267. The money
price of, regulates that of all other home- made commodities, 268.

llluftration, 271. Ill effedts of the bounty, 274. Motivesofthe
country gentlemen in granting the bounty, 276. The natural value

of corn not to be altered by altering the money price, 278. The
four feveral branches of the corn trade fpecified, 291 . 1 he inland

dealer, for bis own intereft, will not raife the price of corn higher

than the fcarcity of the feafon requires, ibid. Corn a commodity
ths
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the lead liable to be monopolized, 393. The inland dealers in corn
too numerous and difperfed to form a general combination, 294.
Dearths never artificial, but when governmenc interferes impro-

Eerly to prevent them, 295. The freedom of the corn trade, the
eft fecurity againft a famine, 297. Old Englilh tlatute to prohibit

the corn trade, 298. Confequences of farmers being forced to

become corn dealers, 300. The ufe of corn dealers to tne farmers,

305. The prohibitory llatute againft the corn trade foftei)ed,3o6.

But ftill under the influence of popular prejudices, 307. The
average quantity of corn imported and exported, compared with
the confumption and annual produce, 309. Ttndcncy of a free

importation of corn, 311. The home market the mod: important
one for corn, ihiJ. Duties payable on the importation of grain,

before 13 Geo. III. 312, Note. The impropriety of the ftatute

22 Car. n. for regulating the importation of wheat, confeffed by
the fufpenfion of its execution, by temporary ftatutes, 313. 1'he
home market indireflly fupplied by the exportation of corn, ibid.

How a liberal fyftem of itw exportation and importation, among
all nations, would operate, 316. The laws coneerning corn, fimiiar

to thofe relating to religion, 318. The home market fupplied by
the carrying trade, ihiJ, The fyftem of laws connected with the

eftabliflimentof the bounty, undeferving of praife, 319. Remarks
on the ftatute 13 Geo. III. 321.

Ctrptrationt^ tendency of theexcluHve privileges of, on trade, i. 93.
184. By what authority ereAed, 191. Ihe advantages cor-

• porations derive from the furrounding country, 193. Check the

operations of competition, 19S. Their internal regulations, com-
binations againft the public, 200. Are injurious, even to the

members of them, 201 . The laws of, obftrufl the free circulation

of labour, from one employment to another, 211.

•———V The origin of, ii. 103. Arc exempted by their privileges

from the power of the feudal barons, 105. The European Eaft

India companies difadvantageous to the eadern commerce, 171.

The exclufi ve privileges of corporations ought to be deftroyed, 205

.

Cottagers, in Scotland, their fituation defcribed, i. 179. Are cheap
manufa(^urers of fiockings, 181. The diminution of, in England^
confldered, 3^4.

Coward, charafter of, iii. igo.

Credit. Stt Paper money.

Cruzades to the Holy Land, favourable to the revival of commerce,
ii. III.

Currency of ftates, remarks on, ii. 219.
Cujiomst the motives and tendency of drawbacks from the duties

of, ii* 252. The revenue of the cuftoms increafed by draw-
backs, 259.

Occadoo of firft impofing the duties of, iii. 109. Origin of

thofe duties, 34<;. Three ancient branches of, 346. Drawbacks

of, 348. Are regulated according to the mercantile fyftem, 349.
Frauds



INDEX.
I'rituds praAIfed to obtain drawbacks and bounties, ^50. The
duties of, in many iniUnces uncpt^tain, 3^2. Improvemcnc
of, fuggeded, 353. Computation of (lie expence of coUefliBg

.#Bif»d *i%»ttn«^5 111 .J3a:iavii.':'-f i"T

'. <4* *.'''

Dairy, the bufinefs of, generally carried on as a fave-all, J. 355,
Circumftances which impede or promote the attention to it, 356.
Englifli and Scotch dairies, 357.

Danube, th« navigation of that river why of little ufc to the interior

parts of the country from whence it flows, i. 32.

Davenant, Dr. his objeAions to the transferring the duties on beer

to the malt, confidered, iii. 367.

Ddnrths, never caufed by combinations among the dealers in corn,

but by fome general calamity, ii. 295. The free exercifc of the

corn trade the bell palliative agaioll the inconveniences of a
dearth, 306. Corn dealers the bell friends to the people at fach
feafons, 308.

i)*^/x, public, the origin of, tracrd, iii. 397. Are accelerated by the
expences attending war, 399. Account of the unfunded debt of
Great Britain, 403. Ttie funded debr^ 404. Aggregate and
general funds, 408. Sinkingfund, 410. 418. Annuities for terms

of years, and for lives, 411. • The reduilion of, during peace,

bears no proportion to its accumulation during war, 420. The
plea of the inierell being no burden to the nation, confidered, 428.
Are feldom fairly paid when accumulated to a certain degree,

434. Might eafily be difcharged, by extending the £ritiih f>lleni'

of taxation overall the provinces of the empire, 441. Ireland

and America ought to contribute to discharge the puolic debts of

Britain, 459.
Becker, Sir Matthew, his obfervation on the accumulation of taxes,

iii. 337. His propofal for transferring all taxes to the confumer,

by annual payments, conlidered, 342.
Demand, though the increafe of, may at firft raifc the price of goods,

it never fails to reduce it afterward, iii. 134.

Denmark, ac,count of the fettlements of, in the Weft Tndie», ii. 367;
Diamonds, the mines of, not always worth working for, i. 270.

Di/cipline^ the great importance of, in war, iii. 59, inliance?,

61, &c.
Di'verjioni, public, their political ufe, iii. 20*1.

DomingOf St. miAaken by Columbus for a p^rt of the Eaft Indies, ii,

349. Its principal produdlions, 350. The natives foon Ihipped

of all their gold, 353. Hillorical view of the French colon/

there, 369.
Doom/day hoakt the intention of that compilation, iii. 270.

Dorians, ancient, where the colonies of, fettled, ii. 343.
Dramatic exhibitions, the political ufe of, iii. 206*

Vol. ill, I i Draiubackt,
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INDEX.
Dfitwiarht in commerce, explained, ii. 174. The motives to» iifd

tendency of* explained, ii. 252. On wines, corrants and wrought

,v iilka, 253. On tob;)Cco and fugar, 154. On winei, particularly

confidered, 2^^. Were originally granted to enconrage the car.

.' rying trade, {58. The revenue of the cuiloms increafed by them,
') 259. Drawbacki allowed in favour of the colonies, 38^.
Drugs, regulation! of their itnportation and exportation, ii. ;oS.
Drunkenntjftt the motive to thii vice enquired into, ii. 242.
Dutebt their fcttlementi in America flow in improvement becaufe un-

^^ der the government of an exctufive company, ii. 367. Their Eall

,. Jndia trade checked by monopoly, 469. Meafurea taken by, to

j ftcurc the monopoly of the fpice trade, 476. See Holland,

.KM 3tqortn art)/ 10 none. ivMS.'^J 'T'^">bt: 3^7 at ^iiu>i->*j«i iJ'jaii-j o

£ AikHii' f;-/Kf>, Ti! 1«;-»i£

Kitfi India, reprefentation of the miferable Hate of the provinces of,

under the £ngliih government there, i. no. Hiftorical view of

the European trade with ihofe countries, 319. Rice countries

more populous and rich than corn countries, 321. The real price

of labour lower in China and Indoftan, than in the greater part

of Europe, 322. Gold and filver the moft profitable commodities
to carry thither, 323. The proportional value of gold to ftlver,

how rated there, 330.
^•—i great exteniion of foreign commerce by the difcovery of a

\ paiTage to, round the Cape of Good Hope, it. 170. Hiftorical re-

view of the intercourfe with, 171. EiFed of the annual exportation

i
of ftlver to, from Europe, 1 72. The trade with, chiefly carried on

. by cxclufive companies, 467. Tendency of their monopolies, 468.
Company, a monopoly againft the very nation in which it

''^\

•V-'

is erefted, ii. 467. The operation of fuch a company in a poor,

and in a rich country compared, 46^. That country whofe ca-

pital i» not large enough to tend to fuch a diftant trade ought not

to engage in it, 473, The mercantile habits of trading compa-
nies render them incapable of confulting their true interefts whan
ibey become fovereigns, 479. The genius of the adminiftration

of the Engliflt company, 480. Subordinate practices of their

agents and clerks, 481. The bad condud of agents in India

owing' to their fituation, 484. Such pn exclniive company a

nuifance in every refped, 485.

j^
— brief review of their hiftory, iii. 131. Their privileges

invaded, 132. A rival company formed, 133. The twocompa-

rtvetriiies united, 135. Are infeded by the fpiric of war and Conqueft,

;i36' Agreements between the company and government, ibid.

ijnterfisrence of government in their territorial adminiftratipn, 139.

yAnd in the dire^ion at home, ibid. Why unfit to govern a great

, jciapire, 140. Their fovereign and commercial charaders incom-

patible, 245. How the territorial acquiilliops of, might be ren-

dered a fouVce of revenue, 462, -^>Vj(, ^4nioJt'> or -JVi:.!

,^^^,,,»i Sdinkurgbt

.A i-
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Ediniuriht its prefrnt (hare' of trade owing to the removal of tht

court and parliament, ii. 12.

Etlntrntitiit the principal caufe of the various talents obfervable in

diiferent men, i. 24.

tbofe parts of, for which there are no public inftitutions,

generally the beft taught, iii. 158. In univerfities a view of, i68<

Of travelling for, 17 1. Courle of, in the rfpublics of ancimc
Greece, 172. in ancient Rome, ibid. The ancient teachers fuperior

iotbofe in modern times, 179. Public inftitutions injurious to good
education, 180. Inquiry how far ihe publ c ought to attend to the

education of the people, 181. Thedifferent opportunities of edu-

cation in the different ranks of the people, 185. The advantages of

a proper attention in the ftatero the education of ihe people. 191.

Egyptt the liift country in which sgricuhure and manufactures ap-
pear 10 have been cuttivatrd, i. 30. Agriculture was greatly

favoured there, iii. 32. Was long the granary of the Roman
empire, 35'

^tSmintt adion of, in England, when invented, and its operation,

ii. 93.
EmpleymtHts, the advantages and difadvantagrs of the differrnt kinds

of, in the fame neighbourhood, continually tend toequaliiy, i. 151.

The differences or inequalities among, Ipecified, 152. The coo-

ftancy or precarioufneis of, influences the rate of wages, 157.
England, the dates of its feveral fpecies of coinage, filver, gold, and

copper, i. 58. Why labour is cheaper there, than in North Ame-
rica, 105. The rate of population in both countries compared, 106.

the produce and labour of, have gradually increafed from

the earlieft accounts in hiftory, while writers are reprefenting the

country as rapidly declining, ii. 24. Enumeration of obltruc-

tions and calamities which the prolperity of the country has fur-

mounted, 25. ( ircumllances that favour commerce and manu-

c) fa^ures, 133. Lews in favour of agriculture, 134. Why formerly
^

<(i 4 unable to carry on foreign wars of long duration, 165. Why the

,;ir commerce with France has been fubjeded to fo many difcourage-

I..fi V inents, 247. Foundation of the enmity between ihefe countries,

AAr;^^49> Tranflaiion of the commercial treaty concluded in 1703,
inJ: with Portugal, 325. Inquiry into the value of the trade with For-

)>ft tugal, 328. Might procure gold without the Portogal trade, 329.

i /fi Confequencesof lecuring the colony trade by the navigation a£t,409.

EngfJJing. See Fortjialling.

EntaiU^ ihe law of, pievents the divifion of land by alienation, ii. 82.
^ Intention of, 84.

Eureptt general review of the feveral nations of, as to their improve-
ment fxnce the difcovery of America, i. 316. The two richeft

.,. % countries in, enjoy thegreateft (hares of the carrying trade, ii. 691.

't-»\^ Inquiry into the advantages derived by, from the difcovery and
ino:> colonization of America, 400. The particular advantages de-

'v>T rived by each colonizing coantry, 404. And by oiheri which
have no colonies, 460.

Hr ' 1
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N X.

Exchange, the operation of, in the commercial intercoiirre of difTerent

countries, ii. 144.. Tlie courfe of, an uncertain criterion of the

b'Unce of trade between two countries, 213. Is generally in favour

of thofe countries which pay in bank mone/i again'4 thofe which

p)y in common currency, 234..

Exci/e, the principal objedh of, lii. 545. The duties of, more clear

and diAindl than the culloms, 352. AfFrd^s only a few articles of
" the mod (general confumption, 393. The excife fcheme of Sir

Robert Walpole defended, 358. 'i'he excife opon home-made fer>

>. mented and fpirituous liquors, the moftproduflive, 360. Expence
of levying excife duties computed, 375. The taws of, more vexa<

tious than thofe of the cuftoms, 380.

Extrci/it military, alteration in, produced by the invention of lire-

arms, iii. 57.
Expences, private, how thfy influence the national capital, ii. 28. The

advantageof bellowing them on durable commodities, 30.

Export trade, the principles of, explained, ii. 67. When rude pro-

duce may be ad vantag^ouily exported, even by a foreign capital, 7(>.

Why encouraged bv European nations, ii. 173. By what means
promoted, 174. The motives to, and tendency of, drawbacks
cf duties, 252. The graat of bounties on, confidered, 261. Ex-
portation of the materials of manufidlures, review of the redraints

and prohibitions of, ii. 494. •
•-' c >». ..>?::; rvf-v,?

i \i

F

Faith, articles of, how regulated by the civil mngiHrate, iiir 20^.

Families feldom remain on large eftates for many generations in com-
mercial countries, ii. 129. '.i .:;!i j(» S.S % ;.;?; -fif cvr. )j

Famine, ^tt Dearth.

Farmers oS land, ihe feveral ardcles that compofe their gain, diftin*

guilhed, i. 80. Require more knowledge and experience than the

generalityof manufadurers, 196. In what their capitalsconfiil, 413.
—

'

the great quantity of produi^ive labour put into motion by

their capitals, ii. 52. Artificers neceifary to them, 77. Their

fjtuation better \u England than in any other part of Europe, 93.
Labour under great difadvantages every where, 97. Origin of long

leafes of farms, 128. Are a clafs of men leall fubjedl to the

v/retch'-d fpirit of monopoly, 191. Were forced, by old ftatutes,

to become the only dealers in corn, 300. Could not fell corn

cheaper than any other corn merchant, 301. Could feldom Ml itfo

cheap, 302. The cuhure of land ob(trudted by this divifion of

their capitals, 304. The ufe of corn dealers to the farmers, 30;.
m» how they contribute to the annual produAion of the land, ac-

• cording to the French agricultural fyftem of political oeconomy,

iii. 4.

of the public revenue, their charifter, iii, 387. 416.
«J « .« r1 A f./'fW^/ government, miferable uaie of the.occupiers of Ian

ii. 7.. Trade and intereit of money, under, 9. Feudal chiefs, their

power.
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ffower, 82. Slaves, their fituntion, 87. Tenurei of land, qo.

Taxation, 96. Original poverty and fervlle (late of the tradcimrn

in towns, 100. Immunitiea feldom granted but for valuable con-

iiderationi, 101. Origin of free burghi, 102. The power of

the baront reduced by municipal privileges, 10;. The caxfe

and effect of ancient hofpitality, 119. Extenfit'e power of the

ancient baron*, 121. Wai not eftablifhed in England until the

Nornnan conqueft, 123. Was filently fubvcrted by manufad^utcs

and commerce, 125.

FtuJal ^trtt how fupported, iii. 49. Military exercifes not well

attended to, under, cz. Standing armies gradually introduced to

fupply the place of the feudal militia, 66. Account of the cafual*

ties or taxes under, 314. Revenues under, how enjoyed by the great

landholders, 39;.
Fiars, pubiic, in Scotland, the nature of the inftltution explained,

i. 284.

Fines for the renewal of leafes, the motive for exacting them, and
their tendency, iii. 264.

Firt arms, alteration in the art of war, effeAed by the invention of,

iii. 57. 71. The invention of, favourable to the extenfion of civi-

lization, 72.
Fijh, the component parts of the price of, explained, i. 77. The

jnultiplication of, at market, by human indullry, both limited and
uncertain, i. 370. How an increafe of demand raifes the price of

fi(h, 371.
Fijherits, obfervations on the tonnage bounties granted to, ii. 281.

To the herring filliery, 282. The boat fifliery ruined by this

bounty, 285.
Flaneiers, the ancient commercial profperity of, perpetuated by the

folid improvements of agriculture, ii. 137.
Flax, the component parts of the price of, explained, i. 76.

FUefwood, bilhop^ remarks on his Chronicon Pretiofuro, i. 285.

289.
Flour, the component parts of the price cf, explained, i. 76.

Food, will always purchafe as much labour as it can maintain on the

fpot, i, 227. Bread and botchers' meat compared, 7.30. 235. Is

the original fource of every other produdion, 257. The abundance
of, con dilutes the principal part of the riclkes of the world, and gives

the principal value to many other kinds of riches, 272.

ForefialliHg and engrofiing, the popular fear of, like the fufpicions of

withcraft, ii. 309.
Forts, when neccffary for the proteftion of commerce, iii. 107.
France^ fluftuations in the legal rate of interell for money there,during

the coorfe of the prefent century, i. 137. Remarks on the traJc

and riches of, 138. The nature of apprenticefliips there, 187.
The propriety of reflraining the planting of vineyards, examined,
i. 240. Variations in the price of grain there, 282. The
money price cf labour has funk gradually with the money price

of corn, 313. Foundation of the MilSlIjppi fcheme, 478
>
• lis
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INDEX.
Franet, little trade or indoftry to be founrl in the parliament towns of,

ii. 10. Defcription of the clafs of fNrmfrs called metayers, 90.
Lawi lelating to the tenure of Ifind, 9;. Scrviccji formerly exafled

befidc rent, ibid. The taitle, what, and i(^ operation in che<k-

ing the cultivation of land, 96. Origin of the magiftratei and
cnunciU of cities, 107. No direA lrp;il encouragement given to

a^friculture, 13c. Ill policy of M. Colbert's commercial reguta-

ttOt , 2CO. French goods heivily taxtd in Great Britain, 109.

The commercial intercourfe brrween France and England now
chiefly carried on by fmugglers, 210. The policy of the com^^

mercial reflraints between France and Brit«in conftdered, an.
%tate>.of the coinage there, 217. Why the commerce with Eng.
land has been fubjeAed to difcouragements, 247. Foundation of

the enmity between thefe countries, 249. Remark^ ccnccrning

the feignoraee on coin, 33;. Standard ot the goM or.. .b<re, 336.
The trade of the French colonies, how regulate^ , y i . ."he govern-

ment of (he colonies condoded with moderat (m, 393. Ihe fugar

colonies of, better governed than thofe of Brit tin 4. The king-

dom of, how taxed, 449. The menberj >'thc leagui? fought more
in defence of their own importance, tV an { >f any other caufe, 45;.

» the prefent agricultural fyl^fm of political as<*oromy adopted

by philofophers there, defcrihed, iii. 4. Under what direuion

the funds for the repair of the roads are placed, 101. Ge-
neral ilateof the roads, 102. The univerfities badly governed, 1 jg.
Remarks on the management of the parliairents of, 2ti. Meafares

taken in, to reduce the power of the clergy, 220. Account of

the mode of reAifying the inequalities of the predial taille in the

generality of Montauban, 273. The perfonal taille explained, 303.
The inequalities in, how remedied, 306. How the perfonal taille

i-flfcourages cultivation, 308. The Vingtieme, 31 1. Stamp-datiea

and the controle, 317. 320. The capitation tax, how rated, 329.
P^ftraints upon the interior trade of the country by the local variety

of the revenue laws, 383. The duties on tobacco and falc, how
levied, 388. The different fources of revenue in, 389. How the

finances of, might be reformed, 390. The French fyllem of tax-

ation compared with that in Britain, 391. The nature of tontines

explained, 413. Eilimate of the whole national debt of, 414.
frugaiityt generally a preoominating principle in human nature, ii> 19.

FuUtr*t earth, the exportation of, why prohibited, ii. 505.
Funds, BritiOi, brief hillorical view of, iii. 403. Operation of, po-

litically confidered .;24. The pia£iice of funding has gradually

enfeebled every ftaic .h ^^ > s adopted it, 431,
Fur trade, the firll > f\\v.u )t, I. Hi

Camay Vafco de, the iirll European who difcovered a naval track to

(he E^ft ii^diesj 348.
Gat itningy
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Gardtningt the gains from, dilKngatfhed into the component p«rti»

i 81. Not a profitable employ inenc» 337.
Ctmi. See StMtt, * 'f '•« £.//-][

G«n/r^i/ fund, in the Britifh financei, explained, iii. 408. h\^'<^

Ginaa, why corn is dear in the territory of, i. zq%

Giu/x'ivt liic rrade of, doubled in Afteen yean, by creAing banlci

... there, i. 44a. Why a city of greater trade than Edinburgh,
ii. 12.

(^«<y, not the It .aHard of value in England, i. ^q. Itt value meafured

.J.

by filver, 60. Refor/n»tion of the gula toin, 61. Mint price of

\', gold in Fngland, 62. 1 ht working the mines of, in Peru, very

^ ;
unproAtable, 267. Qualities Un whicb.ihis metal is valued, 269.

^y The proportiontie value of, tn filver, how rated before a' ifterthe

.^\ difcovery of the American mines, 3^0. Is cheaper in the oanilh

V market than fijver, 333. Great (quantities of, remitted an lally

,, from Portugal to England, ii. ^27. Why little of it remai> i«

England, 319. Is alwiyt to be had for its value, 3 o

CbU Jkn6 filvtrt the pricea of, how affeded by the incre«re of tn*

quantityof the metals, i. 294. Are commoJities that natur y feek

the bell market, 295. Are metals of the leall v; lue am ng the

poorell nations, 297. The increafe in the qiianti< of, b tieana

of wealth and improvement, ha^ no triniency tndiininifh their value,

299. The annual confumption of thefe metals very condder^sie,

324. Annual importation of, uo Spain and Portugal, 32;. re

not likely to multiply beyond t.e demand, 328. The durabiU

the caufe of the fteadinefs of th<*ir price, 329. On what ci*

ftances the quanityof, in every ^articular country, depends.

The low value of thefe metals n a country, no evidence of

wealth, nor their high value of is poverty, 377.—-— if not employed at home, wil I be fent abroad notwithiland r

all prohibitions,ii. 1 7. Thereafon w hy European nations have Aud < 1

to accumulate thefe metals, 141. Commercial argunoenisin f<iv>

of their exportation, 142 Thefe, and all other commodities, ^ "

mutually the pricei of each othe^-, 148. The quaniitv of, >.:.

tytty country, regulated by theefFt^^ual demand, 149. Why th«

prices of thefe metals do not fluAuate fo much as thofe of other

commodities, 150. To prefcrve ad je quantity of, in a country,

no proper objt-dt of attention for the government, i^i. The ac

cumulatoi gold and filver in a country diilingniftied into ihrre

parts, 158. A great quantity of bul ion alternately exported and
imported for the purpofes of foreign ade, 162. Annual amount
of thefe metals imported into Spain a d Portugal, 163. The im-
portation of, not the principal benefit derived from foreign trade,

157. The value of, ho* affedted by th'-difcovery of the American
mines, 168. And by the paflagc rour.d the Cape of G^od Hope
to the Eall Indies, 170. EfFcdl of the annual exportation of filver

to the E>ft Indies, 172. The commercial means purfu<?d to increafe

the quantity of thele metals in a country, 1^3. 209. Bullion how
received and paid at the bank of Amfteruam, 223. At what prices

' r
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S2;, Note. A trading country without mines not likely to he ex-

haufted by an annual exportation of theie metal.*, Z4P> The value

of, in Spzin and Portugal, depreciated by retraining the exporta-

tion of them, 271. Are not imported for the purpofes of plate or

coin, but for foreign trade, 331. The frarch after mines of, the

mod ruinous cfali projeCtt, 3;<}.. Are valuable, becaufe fcarce,

and difficult to be procured, 355.
' ''

'f.

Corgias, evidence of the wealth he acquired by teaching, i. J08.

Qevirnmentt civil, indifpcnfably neceflary for ihe fecurity of private

.,
property, iii. 73. Subordination in foctety by what means intro-

duced, 7^. Xnf quality of fortune introduces civil government for

its pre/ervation, »o. The adminiftration ofjuftice, a fource of re-

^ venue in early times, Bi. Why government ought not to have the

management of lurDpikes, 99. Nor of other public works, 105,

W'-ntof parfiiDoov during peace, impofes a neceffity of contraAing

J

debts to carry on a war, : 99. Mud fupport a reguhr adminiftration

of jiiftice 10 caule manufatftures and commerce to flourifli, 400.

« Origin of a naucnal debt, 40J. Progreflion of public debis, 402.

War, why generally agrfcable to the people, 417,
Governors^ political, the gr«»ateft fpcndthrifts in fociety, ii. 27.

Crajfts, artifitial, tend to reduce the price of butcher*' meat, j. 234.
GrazUrt, fubje(ft to monopoliea obtained by tpanufa^ures to thtir

prejudice, ii. 506. iO v^^^'n^'H; .''*'^^!''^- ;*^" ..7
'Qreece, foreign trade promoted in feveral ofthe ancient ft'atesof, 511.36.

Military exercises, a part of general education, 52. Soldiers not

a diliinft proff/fion in, 53. Courfe of education in the republics

cf, 172. The morals of the Greeks inferior to thofe of the Ro-
mans, ibid Schools of the philofophers and rhetoricians, 175.
L^w no icicnce among the Greeks, 176. Courts of juftice, 177.
The m.irt!al fpirit of the people how fupported, 188.

G/*f^/6 colonies, how dillirguifhcd from Roman colonies, ii. 346.
K*pid progrcff of th»fc colonies, 360.

Greek language, how i.ntroduc«d as a part of univerfity education,

iii. 162. Philofophy, the thr^e great branches of, 163.

Ground rents, great variations of, according to fituaiion, iii. 281.

Aie a more proper futijt A of taxation than houl'es, 2b*6.

Gum fenega, review oi the regulations impofed on the trade for,

ii 509.

Gimpcnuder^ gi'eat revolution erFe^ed in the art of war by the in-

vention of, iii. 57. 71. This invention favourable to the exten-

fion of civilizaiion, 72.

Gujlavus Vafa, bo^y e;i^b]e^ tp cilabliih th? refprmatjon ip Sweden,
\\\, 223. •

'

' \

- >»•

%
Why^anft&tic league, canf*'.'; f1i»at rendered it formidable, i*. 107.

DO vefiiwe reniaias of tile wealth of the. Hans towns, 136
I - Hamlufght
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Hamburgh, agto of the bank of, evplained, ii. 220. Sources of the

revenue of ihat city, 242. 246. The inhabitants of, bow taxed

to the Hate, 298.
- - Company, fome account of, i!i. ii3. • -^ .".jti^tist *,

Hearth money, why aboliihed in England, iii. 290.

flenry VIII. of England, prepares the way for the reformation by
fhutting out the authority of thie Pope, iii. 224.

Herring bufs bounty, remarks on, ii. 281. Fraudulent claims of the

bounty, 284. The boat iifhery the mod natural and profitable, 285.
Account of the Britilh white-herring fifhery, 287. Account of the

buHes £^ted out in Scotland, the amount of their cargoes, and the
bounties on them, 519.

fiides, (he produce of rude countries, commonly carried to a A\t4^
tant market, i. 360. Price of, in England three centuries ago,

565. .
Salted hides inferior to frelh ones, ^(.(i. The price of,

how afFetEled by circumftances in cultivated and in uncultivated
icountt^ies, 368.

^'^"'':'''*''l-^f'
flighlandi of Scotland, intercftiiig remarks on the population of,

1. 120. Military chara^er of the Highlanders, jii. 60.

H^bhti^ yj^'x, renjarkson his definition of wealth, i. 45.
****3

HogSi circujnflances which render their flefh cheap or d<'nr, i. 354.
Holland, olifervations on the riches and trade of the repul>lic of, i.139.'

Not to fellow fome bufinefs, unfashionable there, ^47. Caufi: of
thedearnelsofcorn there, 298.'" -^ •^^•"t'q ^f'» .-.M.r v;-T

enjoys :he greateft fhare in the cflrryfng tra<ie of Eiirppe,

ii. 69. flovv the Dutch were excluded from being the carriers to

Great Britain, 193. Is a country that profpers under the heaviell

taxation, 199. Accountof the bank of Amfterdam, 2zo. This
republic derives even its fubfiftence from foreign trade, 250.

tax paid on houfes there, iii. 289. Account of the tax upon
, fucceinons, 313. Stamp duties, 316. High amount of taxes

in, 340. 392. Its profperity depends on the republican fcrna of
government, 393.

Honorari(( from pupils to teachers in colleges, tendency of, to tjuicken

their diligence, iii. 152. v

Hofe, in the time of EJward IV. how made, i. 389. '

'

' '

Hof/iitility, ancient, the caufe and cfiVifl of, iU 119. iii. 395.
liouft, different acceptations of the term in England, and fome other

countries, i. iS?. Houfes conficiercd as pan of the national iloik,

414. Houfes produce no revenue, 415.

V the rent of, dillinguifhed into two part?, iii. 280. Operation

of a tax upon houfe rent, pavable by the tenant, 281. Hcufe
rent the bcft tell of the tenant's circumrtanccs, 285. Proper

regulation of a tax on, ibid. How taxed in Holland, 289. Hearth
money, 290. Window ta;:, ihld,

flud/onh bay company, the nature of their eflablifhment and trade,

iii. 126. Their profits not fo high as has been reported, 128.

Hunters, war how foppdrted by a nation of, iii. 44. Cannot be very

nuraerous, 46. Mo eflablifhed ad mi filtration of jullice needful

among

ffil

irj
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'':v

•mong them, 7a. Age the Me foundation of rank and precedeticy

amongii 75. No confiderabie inequality of fortune, or fubordiaa-

tion to be found among them, 76. No hereditary hopouri^i; fu^h
afociety, 78. ..... ^h^.^ms'

]

HuJbandmeHt war how fupported by a nation 9f, ill.
^7^,^j no- bar

Hujbandrj, See J^rUuhuri.
.:^,..om' .VihnVjl ,^^v,^«\

<> OMnrv •«-;.!; 7, 'f-^'io .' Ofx^ ;.•«?'• •. ur. . .•> 'f^.rrj fc; .,•'« ^/ij i.A

...M ,:^-i. .,,, ^... _4 J
•,,•;,,

_, j^,^;*
'

yamaieot the returns of tradr from that ifland, why irregular, iii. 4^j,
IJletu/s unfafliionable in Holland, i. 147.

HmfortatioHt why reHraints have been impofed on, with the two kinds
of, it. 173. How redratned to frcure a monopoly of the home-
markiet to domeftic induftry, 176. The true policy of thefe re.

ftraints doubtful, 177. The free importation of foreign manufac-
tures more dangerous than that of raw materials, 187. How far it

may be proper to continue the free imporutiog of certain foreign

goods, 199. How far it may be proper to reftore the free import-

i^tion of poods, after it has been interrupted, 202. Of the ma-
> tcrials of manui«dure, review of the Ir ;

' encouragements given

i: U>, 48 6. .j rj ^ ^J
..-v^ -

.

'^

'

"

IniiptndtntSf the principles of that feet: explained, iii. ioil

Inditi. See Eajl and Weft.

.JnicftaUf the leveral claiTes of people there kept diftinfl:, iii. 53.
The natives of, how prevented from undertaking long fea voy-
ages, 34.

^

JuJufirjit the different kinds of, feldom dealt impartially with bv any
nation, i. 4. The ipecies of, frequently local, 26. Naturally

, foiled to the demand, 87. Is increafed by the liberal reward of

A labour, 124. How affcded by feafons of plenty and fcarcity, 126.

is more advantageou/Iy exerted in towns than in the country, 194.
The average produce of, always fuited to the average confumption,

292. Is promoted by the circulation of paper mQi^ey, 438.
Three requiiites to potting induftry in motion, 450.

-.»..
'

" how the general charafter of nations is eilimated by, if. 9, And
idlenefs, the proponion between, how regulated, 12. Is employed
for fubfiftence, before it extends to conveniences and luxury, 7^.
Whether the general indullryof a fociety is promoted by commer-
cial reftraints on importation, 177. Private interell naturally points

to that employmrnt mod advantageous to the fociety, 178. But
without intending or knowing it, ibi. Legal regulations of
private induitry, dangerous aflfumptions of power, 182. Domedic
indaftry ought not to be employed on whatcan be purchafed cheaper
from abroad, 183. Of the fociety, can augment only in propor-

tion as its capital augmeiits, 1S4. When it may be nece/Tafy to

^ ampofe fome burden upon foreign induftry, to favour that at home,
102. The free exercife ofinduftry ought to be allowed to all, 205,
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The natural effort of every indivtdaal to better his condition wiH»
if onreftrained, refult in the prol'prrity of the fociety, 319.

Infuranett from fire, and Tea rifles, the nature and profits of, ex-

amined, i. 165. The trade of infurance may be fuccefsfaUy car-

ried 00 by a joint (lock company, iii. 147, 148.

Intertftt landed, monied, and trading, diftiaguii(hed» ii. 35. ''^'

- for the ute of money, the foundation of that allowance ex-

plained, i. 79. Hittorical view of the nlterations of, in England,

and other countries, 135. Remarks on the high rates of, in Ben-
gal. 143. And in Chiiui, 145. May be raifed by defeflive laws,

independent on the influence of wealth or poverty, ihid. The
lowell ordinary rate of, mull fomewhat more than compenfateoc-
cafional lofTes, 146. The common relative proportion between
intereft and mercantile profits inquired into, 148.

was not lowered in confequence of the difcovery of the

American mines, ii. 39. How the legal rate of, ought to be fixed,

43. Confequences of its being fixed too high or two low, 44.
The market rate of, regu lares the price of land, 45. Whether a

proper objeft of taxation, iii. 294.
Ireland^ why never likely to furnifh cattle to the prejudice of Great

Britain, ii. 187. The propufed abfentee tax there confidered, iii.

373. Ought in julHce to contribute toward che dtfcharge of the

pur<lic debt of Great Britain, 459. Expediency of a union with

G'eat Britain, 460.

I/eerattSt the handiome income he made by teaching, i* 207.

Jtafyt the only great country in Europe, which has been cultivated
-' and improved in every part by means of its foreign commerce, ii.

13;. Was originally colonized by the Dorians, 34}.
Jurifii£lions , territorial, did nut originate in the feudal law, ii. 122.

Jufiieet the adminiftration of, a duty of the fovereign, iii. 72. in

early times a fource of revenue to him, 81. The making jufticc

Aibfervient to the revenue, a fource of great abufes, 82. Is never
< adminiilered gratis, 8<;. The whole adminif-ation of, but an in-
'

' confiderable part of the expence of government, 86. How the

' whole expence of juftice might be defrayed from ihe fees of court,

ibid. The interference of the jurifdiAions of the feveral Engliih

courts of law, accounted for, 88. Law language, how corrupted,

90. The judicial and executive power, why divided, 91. By
whom the expence of the adminillration of, ought to be borne,

238.
'''•-'

Kalm, the Swedish traveller, his account of the haJbandry of the

Briciih colonies in North America, i. 349.
Ktlp, a rent demanded for the rocks on which it grows, i. 224.
KiHg, under feudal inilitutions, no more than the greateft baron in the

iiaiiori, ii. i 22. Was unable tcreil.'ain '..he vielsr.cecf his bsM}ns; \ za,

Kin£,

1,1;

'"f!
ill-

i't''

!i|';
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King, trea/'ore trove an important branch of revenue to, ill. 396.
His fituation how favourable for the accumulating treafurc, 397.
In a commercial country, naturally fpends bis revenue in luxuries,

ibid. Is hence driven to call upon his fubjcds for extraordinary

aids, 398.
^ ^

Kingt Mr. bi» account of the average price of wheat, i. 306.

Kings ari4 th«ir miniders^ th« greateft fpendthrifts in a country,

V ", <» .•»j.4 \ i

.'o >. -^ I fc^-* * -J" *"i* ' ! '^' ''
; r f • '

*

Jl. 27.- ' 4-' -^''^/JW-
. .

Mfr; ,y
:..'.;

». ^rv; *<:><? ^c" ^;f. ..*; ^.r;

£^ifiar, the fund whicli origin ally fapplifs every nation wit4j its atinunl

confumption, i. 1. How the proportion between labour and con«

fumption is regulated, ibid. The dilFerent kinds of indudry feldorn

dealt impartially with by any nation, 4. Thf diviiion of labour

confidered, 6. This divifion-increafes the quantity of work, n.
inOancrs in illuArationj 17. From what principle the diviiion of

labour originates, 19. The divifibility of, governed by ihe mar-
jcet, 26' Labour the real meafure of the exchangeable value of com'
mcdities, 44. piffcrent kinds of, not eafily eftimated by imme-
diate comparifon, 45. Is compared by the intermediate Aandard of

money, 46. Is an invariable llandard for the value of commodi-
ties, 48. Has a real and a nominal price, 49. The quantity of

labour em played on diFerent objects, the only ru'e for exchanging

them in the rude ftages of fociety, 70. Difference between the

wages of labour and profits on Hock, in raanufaftures, 72, The
whole labour of a country never exerted, 81. Js in every inftance

i'uited to ttie demand, 87. The ciFe^ of extraordinary calls for, 89.

The deduftions made from the produce of labour employed upon

landt pB. Why dearer in North America than in England, 105.

Is cheap in countries that are llationary, 107. The demand for,

would continually decrcafe in a declining country, 109. The pro-

vince of Bengal cited as an inftance, 1 10. Is not badly paid for

in Great Britain, in. An increafing demand for, favourable to

population, 121. That of freeroen cheaper to the employers th?n

that of flaves, 122. The morey price of, how regulated, 130.

Is liberally rewarded in new colonies, 14.0. Common labour and
ikilful labour diflinguilhed, 155. I'he free circulation of, from one
employment to another, obUrudled by corporation laws, 2 1 {. The
unequal prices of, in different places, probably owing to the law of

fetthments, 218. Can alwajs procure fubfiilence on the fpot

where it is purchafed, 227. The money price of, in different

countrie5, how governed, 297. Js Ac into motion by flock em-
ployed for profit, 396. The divifion of, depends on the accum.u-

lation of flock, 40^. Machines to facilitate labour advantageous

to fociety, 426. ;; i

— produdlive and unproduAive, diftlnguifhed, ii. 1. Various

Oidcrs VI UlCfi lp€Ctu«U) WuOi« tauCiii So UtiprQuUdkiVc, 3

duitive



INDEX.
(irfflive labourers all maintained by revenue, 5. The price of, hoT»r

'. rajfed by the increafe of the national capital, 38. Its price^

though nominally raifed, may continue the fame, 41. Is liberally

rewarded in new colonies, 358.
Labour of artificers and manufadurers, never adds any value to the

whole amount of the rude produce of the land, according to the

French agricultural fyftem of political ceconomy, iii. 9. This
doftrine (hewn to be erroneous, 23. The produftive powers of

labour, how to be improved, 25.

Labourtrs,yik{\x\ and produdlive, every where proportioned to the ca-

pital (lock on which they are employed, i. 3. Share the produce

of their labour, in moft cafes, with the owners of the flock on which
they are employed, 74. Their wages a continued fubjedl of conteft

between them and their mafters, 99. Are feldom fuccefsful !n their

ootrageouscombinations, 101. I'he fufficiency of their earnings, «
point not eafiiy determined, 102. Their wjges fometimes raifed

by increafe of work, 103. Their demands limited by the funds

dpftined for payment, 104. Are continually wanted in North Ame-
rica, 107. Miferable condition of thofe in China, loS. Are not

ill paid in Great Britain, iii. If able to maintain their families

in dear years, they mull be at their eafe in plentiful feafons, 1 12.

A (rronf furniflied in the complaints of their luxury, 119. Why
worfe paid than artificers, 156. Their interefts (triftly conne£led

with the interefts of the focieiy, 395. Labour the only fource of

their revenue, 410. Effefls of a life of labour on the underlland-

ings of the pco"-, iii. 182.

Land, the drnisnd of rent for, how founckd, i. 74. The rent paid,

enters into the price of the greater part of .-'11 commodififs, 75,
Generally produces more food than will maintain the labour ne-

ceflary to bring it to market, 227. Good roads, and navigable

canals, equalize difi'erence of fituation, 228. That employed ia

raifing food for men or cattle, regulates the rent of all other culti-

vated land, 237. 247. Can clGthe and loJge more than it caa
feed, while uncultivated, and thecontiary, when improved, 252*
The culture of land producing food, creates a demand for the pro-

duce of other lands, 272. Produces by agriculture a much greater

quantity of vegetable, thnn of animal food, 293. The full im-
provement of, requires a (lock of ca;tle to fupply manure, 345.
Caufe andeffVclof the diminiuion of cottagers, 354. Signs ol the

land being completely improved, 358. '1 he whole annuai pro-

duce, or the price of it, naturally flividcs itfelf into rent, wages,

and profits of Hock, 394.
the ufual price of, depends on the common rate of interefl for

money, ii. 44. The profits of cultivation exaggerated by prrjeftor?,

7It The culdvation of, naturally preferred to trade and manufac-
tures, on equal ternj-s 76. Arr.ficers ncccffary to the cchivation

of, 77. Was all appropriated, though not cultivated, by the nor-

thern dellroyers of the Roman empire, 81. Origin of ih« law of
primogeniture under the feudal govtrnment, &2. Entails, 84.

QbiTucle^
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INDEX.
Obftaclei to the improvement of land under feudal proprietorf, 86.
Feudal tenures, 90. Feudal taxation, 96. The improvemeat of
land checked in France by the taille, iiiJ. Occupiers of, labour

, under great difadvantages, 97. Origin of long leafes of, iz8.
Small proprietors, the beft improvers of, 131. Small parcba^rs of,

. cannot hope to raife fortunes by cultivation^ 132. Tenures of, in

the Britifh American colonies, 370.

lafuf, is the mod permanent fource of revenue, iii- 248. The rent

of a whole country, not equal to the ordinary levy upon the

people, 249. The revenue from, proportioned, not to the rent,

but to the produce, 252. Reafons for felling the crown lands, 2;3.
The land-tax of Great Britain confidered, 2^9. An improved land-

' tax fuggefted, 264. Aland-tax, however equally rated by a ge-
neral lurvey, will foon become unequal, 272. Tythes a very un-
equal ta», 174. Tythes difcourage improvement, 275.

LandboUtn, why frequently inattentive to their own particular inte-

rells, i. 394. How they contribute to the annual production of
the land, according to the French agricultural fyftem of political

ceconomy, iii. 4. Should be encouraged to cultivate a part of
their own land, 266.

£ii/i« language, how it became an efTential part of univerfity educa*
tion, lit. 161.

Lama, the language of, how corrupted, iii. 90. Did not improve
into a fcience in ancient Greece, 176. Remarks on the courts of
juftice in Greece and j^ome, 177. '.-'<'

Law, Mr. account of his banking fcheme for the improvement of
Scotland, i. 478.

Lawyers, why amply rewarded for their labour, i. 160. Great
amount of their fees, iii. 85. , ,

Leq/es, the various ufuai conditions or, 11. 264.

Leathtr, reftriClions on the exportation of unmanufactured, ii. 506.
LtRuru in univeriities, frequently improper for inftrudion, iii.

Ltvity, the vices of, ruinous to the common people, and therefore

feverely cenfured by them, iii. 203.

Liberty, three duties only neceflaiy for a fovereign to attend to, for

fupporting a fyftem of, iii 42.

Lima, computed number of inhabitants in that city, ii. 363.

Linen manufadure, narcow policy of the mailer manufacturers in,

ii. 487,
Literature, the rewards of, reduced by competition, i. 206. Was

more profitable in ancient Greece. 207. The cheapaefs of literary

education an advantage to the public, 209.

Loom of money, the nature of, analyfed, ii. 35. The cxtenfive ope»

ration of, 36.

Lithe, Mr. remarks on his opinion of the difference between the

market and mint prices of filver bullion, i. 64. His account of the

caufe of lowering the rates of intereft for money examined, ii. 39.

Kis dlftinCiicn between money and siovsable goods, J40.

Ledgingi,
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Ltigingtt cheaper in London, than in any other capital city in £a-
rope, i. 182.

Ltgkt the origin and employment of, ill. 165.

Lotteries, the true nature of, and the caufes of their fucceft, explained,
• i. 164.

Lmci, inftances of the univerfal reliance mankind have on it, i. 164.

Lutieratitf origin xnd principles of that fe£l, iii. 125.

Luxurtet, diftinguifhed from neceflartes, iii. 33 1. Operation of caxcf

on« 334* "^he good and bad properties of taxes on, 374.

iJ'li/lJ! « ;3 / U.5 'l.(0

I*;'!'-;.' *.> \i n&'i>:*<i k

Macedon, Philip of, the fuperiority that difcipline gave his army over

thofe of his enemies, iii. 61.

Machines for facilitating mechanical operations, how invented and
improved, i. 14. Are advantageous to every fociety, 426.

Madder, the cultivation of, long confined to Holland, by Englifii

tythes, iii. 276.
'

Madeira wines, how introduced into North America and Britain, ii.

«57«
Malt, reafons for transferring the duty on brewing to, iii. 363. Di«

ftillery, how to prevent fmuggling in, 366.
Manu/aSures, the great advantage rrfulting from a divifion of labour

in, i. 7. Inftances in illullration, 17. Why profits increafe in the

higher ftages of, 76. Of what parts the gains of manufadlures

confid, 80. The private advantage of fecrets in manufs&ures, 91. -

Peculiar advantages of foil and fituation, ibid Monopolies, 92.

Corporation privileges, 93. The deductions made from labour em-
ployed on manufactures, 99. Inquiry how far they are afFedled by
feaions of plenty and fcarcity, 128. Are noi fo ma;erially afieAed

by circamltances in the country where they are carried on, as in the

places where they areconfumed, 129. New man ufaAures generally

give higher wages than old ones 1 76. Are more profitably carried

on in towns than in the open country, 194. By what means the

prices of, are reduced, white the fbciety continues improving, 384.
Jnftancesin hard ware, 385. InlUnces in the woollen manufaAure,

386. What fixed capitals are required to carry on particular ma-
ttufadurcs, 412.

for diftant fale, why not eAabliihed in North Ame-
rica, ii. 78. Why manufactures are preferred to foreign trade,

for the employment of a capital, 79. Motives to the eftablilhmenc

of manufactures for diftant fale, 1 1 z How (hifted from one coun-
try to another, 1

1
3 Natural circumftances which contribute to the

eftabliftiment of them, 114. Their effeCt on the government and
manners of a country, 119. The independence of artifans ex-

plained, 126. May flourifh amidil the ruin of a country, and begin

codecay on the return of its profperity, 164. Inquiry how far ma-

5 nufaciufcs
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nufaftures might be affe&ed by a freedom of trade, 202. Theft
thrown out of one buftnefs can transfer their induftry locoUateral
employments, 205. A fpirit of combination among them to fupport
monopolies, 206. ^anufaflurers prohibited by old ftatutes from
keeping a fliop, or felling their own goods by retail, 300. The
life of wholefale dealers to manufaAurers, 304. ]]riti/li reftraints

on manufaduies in North America, 385. Theejfjtott^tioiQof in-

Aruments in, prohibited, 512. i .v .r -* k^<*^
^ • '-

,

ManufaQuurs, an unprodudive clafs of the people, according

to the French agricultural fyftem of political ceconomy, iii. 7,

The error of this dodlrine (hewn, 21. How raanufafturers au^*
ment the revenue of a country, 26. Why the principal fupport

of foreign trade, 31. Require a more cxtenfive market than
rude produce of the land, 34. Were exercifed by flaves in ancient

Greece, 37. High prices of, in Greece and atrJlome, 38. Falfe

policy to check manufadures in order to promote agricu1,ture,

41. In Great Britain why principally fixed in the coal coun*

tries, 338.
Ji/lanure^ the fupply of, in mofl places depends on the Hoclv of cattle

raifed, i. 345.
Maritime countries, why the firll that are civilized and improved,

i. 28.

Martial Cph'itf how fopported in the ancient republics of Greece and

Rome, iii. 188. The want of it now fupplied by Aanding ar>

mies, 189. The eiUblilhmenc of a militia little able to fupport

it, 190.

Mediterranean Tea peculiarly favourable for the firfl attempts in na*

vigation, i. 30.

Mff;gent, Mr. his account of the annual importation of gold and
filver into Spain and Portugal, i. 325. His relative pruportioci

of each, 334.
Mercantile fyllem explained, iii. 348.

Mercenary troops, origin and realon of, iii. 50. The numbers of,

how limited, 51.

Merchants, their judgments more to be depended on refpcdirg the

interells of their particular branches of trade, than with regard to

the public interell, i. 397. Th?ir capitals altogether circulating,

412. Their dealings extended by the aid of bankers notes, 446.

456. Cuftomf of, firrt ellablifhed to fupply the want of laws, and
afterward admitted as laws, 464. The manner of negociating bills

of exchange explaired, ibiti. The peniitiuus tendency of drawing

and redrawing, 465. '

in what method their capitals arc employed, ii. 48. Their

capitals difperfcd and unfixed, 54. The principles of foreign

trade examined, tj. Are the belt of improvers, when they turn

country gentlemen, 118. Their preference among the different

fpecies of trade, how determined, 178. Are ailuated by a nar-

row fpirit of monopoly, 224. The kvcral branches of the corn

tiauC
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. trade fpecified and conftdered, 291. The governtntfnt of a coiti^

pany of, the worft a country can be under, 367. Of London not
^ good CEConomiUs, 439.
Merchants, an unproductive ctafs of (hen, according to the pttfent

agricultural fyftem of political cec my in France, iii. 11. The
quick return of mercantile capicai .tables merchants to advance

money to government, 400. Their capitals increafed by lending

money to the ftate, 401.
Mercier, de la Riviere, M. character of his natural and eHential order

of politicdl (ocieties, iii. 29.

Metals, why the bell medium of commerce, i. 35. Origin of (lamp-

ed coins, 37. Why difterent metals became the (landard of value

amon^ different nations, 57. The durability of, the caufe of the

lleadine<8 of their price, 329. On what the quantity of precious

metals in every particular country depends, 372.
reftraints upon the exportation of, ii. 507*

Mttaphyjics, the fcience of, explained, iii. 166.

Metayerst defcription of the clafs of farmers fo called in France, ii.

90.

Methodijls, the teachers among, why popular preachers, iii. 194.
Methuittt Mr. tranflation of the commercial treaty concluded by

him between England and Portugal, ii. 325.

Mexico was a lefs civilized country than Feru, when firft vlfited by
the Spaniards, i. 317.

prefent populoulnefs of the capital city, ii. 363. Low Hate

of arts at the firft difcovery of that empire, itrid.

Militia, why allowed to be formed in cities, and its formidable na-

ture, ii. IC7.

the origin and nature of, explained, iii. ^5. How diftin-

gui(hed from the regular (landing army, 56. Mud always be ia-

ferior to a Handing army, 58. A few campaigns of fervice may
make a militia equal to a (landing army, 60. inftances, 61.

Milk, a moil periihable commodity, how manufadured for ftore, i.

355-
. ....

Mills, wind and water, their late introdudlion into England, i. 390.
Mines, dilUnguifhed by their fertility or barrcnnefs, j. 258. Compa-

rifon betvkeen thofeofccjal and thofe of metals, 262. The com-
petition between, extends to all parts of the world, 263. The
working of, a lottery, 266. Diamond mines not always worth,

working, 270. lax paid to the king of Spain from the Peruvian

mines, 314. The difcovery of mines not dependent on humaa
fkill or indiidry, 37.;. ,

——— in Hungary, why worked at lefs cxpcnce than the neigh-
bouring ones in Turkey, iii. 38.

Mining, projects of, uncertain and ruinous, and unlit for legal en-
couragement, ii. 354.

Mirabeati, Marquis de, his charatfler of the ceconomical table, iii. 30.
Mijftjppi Icheme in France, the real foundation of, i. 478.
Modus for tythe, a relief to the farmer, iii. 279.
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INDEX.
Mtnty, the origin of, traced, i. 35. U the reprefentttive of labour,

44. The value of, greatly depreciated by the difcovery of the Amc
rican mines, 47. How different metals became the Uandard money
of different nations, 57. The only part of the circulating capital

of a fociety, of which the maintenance can diminifh (heir neat re*

venue, 428. Makes no part of the revenue of a fociety, 429.
The term money, in common acceptation, of ambiguous meaning,

430. The circulating money in fociety, no meafure of its re-

venue, 432. Paper money, 434. The effe£l of paper on the

circulation ofcafh, 436. Inquiry into the propoicion the circu-

lating money of any country bears to the annual produce circu-

lated by it, 441. Paper can never exceed the value of the ca(h,

rf which it fupplies the place, in any country, 448. The perni-

cious practice of raifing money by circulation explained, 46;.

i. the true caul'e of its exportation, ii. 17. Loans of, the

principles of, analyied, 33. Moiiied interell, dillinguiihed from the

landed and trading intercit, 3;. Inquiry into the real caufes of

the redudiion of intered, 39. Money and wealth fynonymous

terms in popular languagr, 139. And moveable goods compared,

140. The accumulation of, iludied by the European nation!*, 142.

The mercantile argument!) *or liberty to export gold and filver,

ibid. The validity of thefe arguments examined, 145. Money
and goods mutually the ^Tice of each other, 148. Over-trading

caufes complaints of the fc&:city of money, 152. Why more eafy

to buy goods with money, than to buy money with goods, i;3.

Inquiry into the circulating quantity of, in Great Britain, 160.

EfFedt of the difcovery of the American mines on the value of,

168. Money and wealth different things, 172. Bank money ex-

plained, 220. See Ce/«*, GoU, and Sil-vtr.

Monopolies in tra.'.* or manufattures, the tendency of, i. 92. Are

enemies to good management, 229.

. —. tendency of making a monopoly of colony trade, ii. 430.

Countries which have colonics, obliged to (hare their advantages with

many other countries,462. The chiefengine in the mercan tile fyflem,

466. How monopolies derange the natural diftribution of the flock

of the fociety, 468. Are fupported by unjull and cruel laws, 494.
_ of a temporary natuie, how far jullifiable, iii. 143. Per-

petual monopolies injurious to the people at large, 144.

Montauban, the inequalities in the predial tallie in that generality,

how redified, iii. 273.

Monte/quieu, reafons given by him for the high rates of intereft among
aU ivlahometan nations, i. 146.

^ -—— examination of his idea of the caufe of lowering the

rate of intereft of monfiy, ii. 39.

Meraliiy. two different f«Oens of, in every civilized fociety, iii. 202.

The principal point of f'ilbn<5>ion between them, 203. The ties

of obligation in eachfxllcm, 204. Why the morals of the com-

mon people are more regular in fedUries than under the eftablifhed

churchf 205. The excefl'es of, how to be corredled, 206.

MorelUl,
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Mcnllet, M. his account of joint cktIc comp ifi, deffrtlvr» iit. f4r ,

Afwn, Mr. hit tllullration of tht operation ir.on/' xported ir

commercial purpofc, ii. 143.

Muftc, why a pare of the ancient Grecian educition 172. ,^4

dancing, great amufemenx among barbirous natu , 173.

14.2.

Are

N

Nations, fometimfj driven to inhuman cuftom!, by poverty, i. 2,

The number ot uieful and prududlive labourers in, always pro-

portioned to the capital Itnck on which (hey are employed, 3.

The fcveral forts of induftry feldom dealt impartially by, 4. Ma-
ritime nations, why the firll improved, 28—— - how ruined by a negli-t> of public a'cnnomy, ii. 20. Evi-

dences of the incrcale of a national capital, 23. How the ex*

pences of individuals may incrcdfc the national capital, 28.

Navigation, inland, a great means of improving a country in arts

and induftry, i. 3 1 . The advansages of 229.
-— may be fuccefjfully managed by joint ftock companies,

iii. 147.
———— adl of England, the principal difpol^tions of, ii. 192.

Motives that dictated this taw, 194. Its political and commercial
tendency, 195, Its confequences, fo far as it affefted the ccilony

trade with England, 409. Diminifhed the foreign trade with

Europe, 411. Has krpt up high profits in the Britifli trade, 413.
Subj*'61.s Britain to a difadvantage in every branch of trade of
which (he has not the monopoly, 414.

Nicejfaries diltinguiflied from luxuries iii. 331. Operation of taxes

on, 333. Principal neceffaries taxed, 337.
Negro (iaves, why not much employed in railing corn in the Englifli

colonies, ii. 89. Why more numerous on fugar than on tobacco

plantations, 90.

Niltt river, the caufe of the early improvement of agriculture and
oianufaclurcs in Egypt, 31.

f%

OatSt bread made of, not To fuitable to the human con(litutton> as

that made of wheat, i. 251.
Oecontmijls, fed of, in France, their political tenets, iii. 4.
Ontology, the fcience of, explained, iii. 167.

Oxford, the profcflbrfhips there, Jinecuris, iii. 153.

Ii

":F

Paper money, the credit of, how eftabliflied, i. 434. The operation

of oaoer monev exolained. a^c Its efFcA on the circulation of
K k 2 caOi*
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cadi, 436. Promotes inrluftry, 438. Operntion of the fcveral

barkinK compi'pies elldb'.ifhed in Sco-lancl, 44.2. Can never rx-

ceecl the value of the gold and filvcr, of which it fupplies the pl-tcr,

in any cciuntiy, 448. Confequcncts of too much paper being

iifuetJ, 44.(;. The prsdice oJ drawing and redrawing explained,

with its prrnlcious cft'< ib, 464. 7 he advantages and tiifadvan-

tages of piper credit Hated, 4A3. Ill < ffeiils of notes iflued for

fmill Aims, 487. Supprefling I'mall notes, rt-nJtfrs money more
plentiful, 488. THp currency of, does not r.ffrft the prices of goods,

4f;o. Account of the paper cutrency in N«)rth America, 493.
Paper money, expedient cf the government cf Pennfylvania to raife

money, lii. 246. Why convenient for the domcJlic purpofes of
the Nonh AmtricHns 4.52.

Paris enjoys little more trade than is neceflary for ihe confumption
of its inhabitants, ii. 1 1.

PariJ}} minilltrt, evils atiending veiling the clcdion of, in the people,

ill. 227.

Parfimi.»y is the immediate caufe of the increafe of capitals, ii. 13,

Promotes induftry, 14.. Frugal men public bcnefaitors, 18.

— is the only nif-ans by which artificers and manufarturers

cin add to the revenue and wealth of fociety, according to the

French t:wricultjral fyllem of political oeconomy, iii. 10.

Pajlure land, under what circumllances more profitable than arable

land, i. 232. Why it ought to be inclofed, 234.
Patronage, ttie right of, why ellablifliod in Scotland, iii. 228.

Pay, military, origin and reafon of, iii. 50.

Ptnn/yl-vauia, account of the paper currency there, i. 495. Good
confcquerces of the government there having no religious cftablifh-

mpnr, iii. 201. Derive a revenue from their paper currency, 453.
Pioi^le, liow divided into produdive and unproduftive clafles, accord-

ing to the prefent French fyllem of agricultural polical oeconomy,
iii. 4. 'I'he uuprodudlive clafs, greatly ufcful to the others, 12.

1 he great body of, how rendered unwarlike, 55. The different

opportunities of cilucation in the different ranks of, 185. The in-

ferior rank? of, the greateft Confumers, 358. ""I he luxurious ex-

pe nces of thc(e ranks ou^jhc only to be taxe.i, 361.

Per/tcution for religious opinioni, the true caufe of, iii. 194.
Peru, the (iilcovery of the filver mines in, occaiioned thofe in Europe

to be in a great meslure abandoned, i. 263. Thefe mines yield

hut fm-til profit to the proprietor?, 264. Tax paid to the king of

Spain from thefe mire?, 314. The early accounts of the fplcntior

and Hare of arts in thi;. country, greatly exaggerated, 317. Pre-

fent Ifare cf, under the Spanifh government, 318. The working
of the mines there become gradually more expcnfive, 335.

low fi;jte of arts there when firll dilcovered, ii. 363. Is

probsbly more populous now, than at any former period, 364.
Phuujhphy, natural, the orijjn and objedls of, iii 163. Mora), the

rature of, explained, 1O4. Logic, the origin and employment
of, 165.

A- ajjicianSf
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Phyficianiy why umply rewarderi for their labour, J. 160. .,^ ^

'

Phj/ut, the ancirnt Tyftcm of, rxplainrd, iii, 166.

Pinmakiiigt the extraordinary advantage of a divilioo of labour to this

art, i, 7. .

'

.

Plate ofprivsrr families, the melting it <^own roTupptv (!steex«g'ncie»,

an inf^nifiLant refource, ii. 159. New plate is chirliy made from
old, 333.

Ploughmen, their knowledge more extenfive than the generality of

mrchanics, i. 197.

Pneumatics, the fcience of, explained, iii. 166.

Poi'vrt, M. his account of the agriculture of Cochin China, i. 244.
PolanJ, a country Hill kept in poverty by the feudal fylUm of its go-

vernment, i. 376.
Political ceconomy, the two diftinft objcif^s, and two different fy Hems

of, ii. 138.
» the

j
refpnt agricultural fyftem of, a-iopted by French

philofophcr.s defcribpd, iii. i. ClafTcs of the people who contri-

bute to the annual produce of the land, 4. How proprietors con-
tribute, /^/</. How cultivators contrioutc, 5. Artificrrs and map'--

faflurtrs, unpiodudlive, 7. The unproJuftive claHes maintaineJ

by the othert, 11. Bad tendency of rcilriflions arid prohibitions in

trade, 17. How this fyll ni is delineated by M. Q^iefnai, 19. The
bad eftefls of an irjudiciou' political trconomy, how corre(5l€d, 21.

'I'he capital error in this fytlem pointed out, ibid.

Poll taxes, origin of, under the feudal government, ii. loi.

——.— why cfteemed badges of flavery, iii. 309. The nature

of, coiilidtrcd, 327.
Poor, hiflory of the laws made for the provifion of, in England, 1.212.

Pope of Rome, the great power formeny aflumed by, iii. 213. Kis

power how reduced, 218. Rapid progr;fs of the jeforTiation, 222.

Population, riches and extreme poverty equally untaviiurable to, i.120.

Is limitL-d by the means of tubfillt-nce, 121. 255.
Porter, the proportion of malt "fed in the brewing of, iii. 363.
/'ov/w^rt/, the cultivation of the country not advanced by its commerce,

ii. 135. The value of gold and filver there, depreciated by pro-

hibiting their exportation, 27'. Tranfl.ition of the commercial
treaty concluded in 1703 with En/^land, 325. A large Ihare of the

Portugal gold fen t annually to England, 3 27. Mo'ives that led to the

difcoveryof apafi'ige to the Eafl: round the Capeof Good Hope,347.
Loft its manufadures by acquiring rich and fertile colonies, 432.

•Pojl-ojfice, a mercantile projed well calculated for bcin j managed by

a government, iii. 243.
Potatoes, remarks on, as an article of food, i. 249. Culture, and

great produce of, 250. The difliculty of preferving them thegreat

obftade to cultivating them for general diet, 251.

Poverty fometimes urges nations to inhuman cultoms, i. 2. Is no
check to the prcdudion of children, 119. Buc ver)' unfavourable

to raifing them, 120.
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INDEX.
TouUry, tlie caufe of iheJr cheapncfs, i. 352. Is a more important

article of rural ceconomy in Franc than in England, 3^-3.

Pragmatic landion in France, the objcft of, iii. 220- Is followed by
the concordat, ibid.

Preferments, ecclefialtical, the means by which a national clergy ought

to be ma.'.agecl by the civi' magi Urate, iii. 2,0. Al.eratiotis in the

mode of eltding to them, 212. 270.

Prejhjterian church government, the nature of, dtfcribed, iii. Z2().

Cti.i'ader of the clfrgy of, 230. 236.

Prices, Tti\ and nominal, of commoditief didinguiflipd, i, ^iy. Money
price of goods expl.iined, 70. Rent for land cntrrv into the price

of the greater part of all com.Todities, 75. The component parts

of the prices of goods explained, ibid. Natural and markft prices

diftinguifhj?.', and ho>v j)overned, 82. 132. T'h(iOgh r«ir< d ai firll by

an in -caff of demard, ar^'always ^educed by it in lbs relult, iii. 134.

Primogeniture, origin ainl motive ot the law of fucceflion by, under

the feudal government, ii. 82, Is contrary to the real intereftsof

families, 84.

Princes, why not well calculated to manage mercantile projcfls forihe

lakr t)f a revenue, iii. 244-

Prodigality, the natural tendency of, both to the individual and ro the

piiti.c, ii. (3. Prodigal men eneiji'es to tht^r country 18.

Produce of laiid and labour, the fcurte of all revenue, ii. 4. The va-

lue of, how to be in ere a feJ, 22.

Profejjurs'm univerfities, circumllances which determine their merit,

ill. 231.

Profit, the various articles of g.-iin thit pafs under ihe common idea

of, i. 80. An average rate of, in all countrits, 82. Averages of,

extremely difficult to afctrtain, 134. Intcnftof monry the belt

llandardof, 135. The diminution of, a natural coi-.fiqiiciice of pro-

fperity, 139. Clear and grofs profit, dilliriguilhfd, 146, The
nature of the highf It orciuary rate of, defined, i/jy. Dour;le in-

tereft, deemed in Great Britain r. reaionalle mf-rcantile profit, 148.

In thriving countries, low profit may ccmpcnlate the high wages of

labour, 149. Ihe operation of high profits and high wages, com-
pared, /^V. Comp< nratci> iiiconveniciict'S and diigrace, 154, Of
fto k, how afFi-dtcd, 170. Large prtfiis muft be made from fm all

capitals, 172. Wny gooHs are cheaper in the metropolis than in

country villages 173. Greac 'br.unes more frcqueutly made by

trade in larte towns than in fmali ones, 174. Is naturally low lu

rich, and high in poor countries, 396.

„ how ih ir of tf.e citlTent clafr<'s of traders is raiffd, ii. 50. Pri-

vate, the Io!p nionveof einplo, ing capitals in any branch of buft-

nefs, 70. When raifed by monopolies, encourage luxury, 437,
Prcjcils, unfuccebfo', in arts, injurious to a country, ii. 19,

Property, pufli. n-- w uch prompt niarikind to he invafioa of, iii. 73,
Civil governnunt neceddry for the produdionof. Hid. Wealth a

iburteof authority, 75. 79,

Provijtomt
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Pronjijions, how far the variations in the price of, afFeft labour and in-

duitry, i. 112. 126. 130. Whether cheap«:r in the metropolis, or

in country villages, 173. The prices of, better regulated by com-
petition than by law, 222. A rife in che prices of, mull be uni-

form, to fhew that it proceeds from a depreciation of the value of

filver, 379.
Pro'vifors, oh'yCi of the ftatute of, in England, iii. 220.

Prujjia, mode of aflefling the land-tax there, iii. 270.
Public works and inilitutions, how to be maintained, iii. 92. Equity

of tolls for palfage over roads, bridges, and canals, 95. Why gO'

vernment ou^ht not to have the management of turnpikes, 99.
Mor of other public works, 105.

Purveyance, a fervice Hill exacted in mod parts of Europe, ii. 96.

%

If

0,

^aietsof Pennfylvania, inference from their refolution to emanci*
pate all their negro flaves, ii. 83.

t^e/nai, M. view of his agricultural fyftem of political 0BCOnomy»
iii. 19. His dodtrine generally fubfcribed to, 29.

^ito, populoufncfs of chat city, ii. 363.

Reformation^ rapid progrefs of the doftrines of, in Germany, iii. 222.
in Sweden and Switzerland, 223. In England and Scotland,

224. Origin of the Lutheran and Calviniltic fedts, 225.
Regulatei^ companies. See Cempaniis^

Religion, the objiidof indruftion in, iii. 192. Advantage the teachers

of a new religion enjoy over thofe of one that is eftabliflied, 193.
Origin of perfecution for heretical opinions, 194. How the zeal of
the inferior clergy of the church of Rome is kept alive, 195,
Utility of ecclefialtical ellabliihments, 198. How united with the

civil power, 199.
Rent, referved, ought not to confifl of money, i. 50. But of corn,

51. Of land, conllitutes a third part of the price of mod kinds of
goods, i. 75. An average rate of, in all countries, and how regu-

lated, 82. Makes the firlt dedudlion from the produce of labour

employed upon land, 98. The terms of, how adjufted between
landlord and tenant, 223. Is fometimes demanded for what is al-

together incapable of human improvement, 224. Is paid for, and
produced by, land in almoft all fituations, 227. The general pro-

portion paid for coal mines, 262. And metal mines, 264. Mines
of precious ftones frequently yield no rent, 270. How paid in an-
cient times, 284. "Is raifed, either diredly or indirectly, by every
improvement in the circumflances of fociety, 392. Grofs and
neat rent didinguilhed, 424.
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INDEX.
Jienf, howraifed and paid under feudal government, ii. 8. Prefent

average proportion of, compared with the produce of the land,?^/V.—— of houfes diflingiiifhed into two parts, iii. 280. Difference be-

tween rent of houles, an i rent of Ian), 284. Rent of a houfe the
bed eftimatc of a tenant's circiimftaHces, 285.

Ji.ctair,crs, under thf; feudal fy(l -m ofgovernment, defcribsd, ii. 1 19,
How the connexion between them and their lords was broken, 1 z;.

Re'venue, the original fources of, pointed out, i. 78. Of a country,

of what it confills, 424. The neat revenue of a fociety diminiflied.

by fupporting a circulating Hock of money, 428. Money no part

of revenue, 4'g. Is not to be computed in money, but in what
money will purchafe, 431.

« how produced, and how appropriated, in the firft inftance,

ii, 4. Produce of land, /^.V. Prc^dnce of manufadort-s, 5. Muft
always replace capital, ibi;^. The proportion between revenue

and capital, regulates the proportion between idlcnefs and in-

duitry, 12. Both the favings and the fpendings of, annually con-

fumed, 14. Of every fociety, equal to the exchangeable value of

the whole produce of its induilry, 181. Of thecuHoms, increafed

by drawbacks, 259.
. why government ought not to take the management of turn-

pike?, to derive a revenue from them, iii. 99. Public works of a

local nature, a!;';ays better maintained by provincial revenues, than

by the general rt venue of the Hate, 105. The abufes in provincial

revenues tiiHing.when compared with thofe in the revenue of a great

empire, ic6. The greater the rcveniie of the church, the fnialler

muft be that cf the Hate, 234- The revenue of the Hate ought to be
raifedproportionably from the whole fociety, 238. Local expences

ought to be defrayed by a local revenue, 239. Inquiry into the

fources of public revenue, 241. Of the republicof Hamburgh, 242.

246. Whether the government of Britain could undertake the ma-
nagement of thr Bank, to dt-iive a revenue from it, 243. The poft-

cflice a mercantile projed wei! calculated for being managed by go-

vernment, ibici. Princes not well qualified to improve their fortunes

by trade, 244. The Englifh Eafl India company good traders be-

fore they became I'bvereignsjbut eachcharadlernow fpoils the^other,

245. Expedient of the government of Pennfyivania to raife money,

ZJ\6. Rent of land the moft permanent fund, 248. p'eudal reve-

nues, 249. Great Britain, 250. Revenue from land proportioned,

not to the rent, but to the produce, 252. Reafons for felling the

crown land?, 253. An improved land-tax fuggefled, 264. The
nature and cfted of tythes explained, 274. Wny a revenue cannot

be raifed in kind. 278. When raifed in money, how afledled by

different modes of valuation, ibiJ. A proportionable tax on houfes,

the bed fource of revenue, 285. Remedies for the diminution of,

according to their caufes, 5^4. Bad efftfts of farming out public

revenues, 386. The different fources of revenue in France, 389.
How expended, in the rude Hate of fociety, 394.

R:i.s, a very rrcduclivc ar^itle ofcuUivfttion, i. :?4B. Requires a foil
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unfit for railing any other kind of food, 249. Rice countries more
populous than corn countries, 321.

Riches, the chief enjoyment of, confi Is in the parade of, i. 269.
Rijkt inftances of the inattention mankind pay to it, i. 165.

Roads, good, the public advantages of, i. 229.
' how to be made and maintained, iii. 94. The maintenance

of, why improper to be trufted to private interelt, 97. General
ftateof, in France, 102. In China, 103.

Romans, why copper became the ftandard of value among them, i. 57.
The extravagant prices paid by them for certain luxuries for the

table, accounted for, 341. The value of filver higher among them
than at the prefVnt time, ihid.

- the republic of, founded on a divifion of land among the

citizens, ii. 344. The agrarian law only executed upon one or

two occafions, 345. How the citizens who had no land, fubfifted,

ibid, Diilindlion between the Roman and Greek colonies, 346.
The improvement of the former flower than that of che latter, 361.
Origin of the fncial war, 452. The republic ruined by extending

the privilege of Roman citizens to the greater part of the inhabitants

of Italy, 456.
when contributions were firft raifed to maintain thofe who

went to the wars, iii. 49. Soldiers not a dilHnfl profelHoh there,

53. Improvement of the Roman armies by difcipline, (}i. How
that d fc^pline was loll, 64. The fall of the Weftern empire, howr

eft'eded, 66. Remarks on the education of the ancient Romans,
172. The!." morals fuperior to thofe of the Greeks, 173. State

of law and forms of juftice, 176. The martial fpirit of the people,

how fiipported, 188. Great reductions of the coin praClifed by, at

particular exigencies, 436.
JRow^, modern, how the zeal of the inferior clergy of, is kept alive,

iii. 195. The clergy of, one great fpiritual army difperfed in dif-

ferent quarters over Europe, 213. Their power during the feudal

monkifh ages fimilar to that of the tempcral barons, 214. Their
power how reduced, 218.

Rouen, why a town of great trade, ii. 10.

Ruddiman, Mr. remarks on his account of the ancient price of wheat
in Scotland, i. 287.

RuJJia was civilized under Peter I. by a ilanditig army, iii. 63.

Hi
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Sailors, why no fenfible inconvenience felt by the great numbers
difljanded at the clof*! of a war, ii. 204.

Salt, account of foreign fait imported into Scotland, and of Scots

fait delivered duty free, for the fifhery, ii. Append. Is an objeft

of heavy taxation every where, iii, 337. Ifae coliedion of the

duty on, cxpenfive, 376. ,

Sardinia, the l^nd-tax how afTefTed there, iii. 272.

Baxon
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Saxon lords, thfir authority and jurifdiftton a« grf at before the con-
quell as ihofe of the Normans weie aft<?rvvarcl, ii. 122.

Stbtels, parochial, obfcrvations on, iii. 187.

Sciince is the great antidote to the poifon cf enthufiafm and fuper.

(liiion, iii. 206.

Stipio, hij Spaniih militia, rendered fuperior to the Carthaj^inian

militia by difcipline and fervice, iii. 63.

Scttlanti, compared with Enj^land, as 10 the prices of labour anJ
jprnvifionsi i. 114. Rem-T.kson the population of the Hi^^hlands,

i20. The market rate of inier«fl, hijjher than the legal rale, 137.
The fituation of cottagers there, defciibed, 179. Appremitt'itiips

and corporations, 187. The common piople cf, why neither fo

firong ror fo handfome as the fame chfs in England, 25 1 . Caufe
cf the frequent emigrariors from, 297. Progrefs oi i-griculiure

there before the union wi:h England, 346. Prefent oHllrudions to

bftter hufliandry, 348. The price of wool reduced by the union,

369. Operation ot the feveral banking companies eliabliilied there,

442. Amount of the circulating money there before the union,

443. Amount of the prefent circulatiiig cafh, 444. Couifeof
dealings in the Scots bank, ibid. D!fiicu!ti"s occaliored by thel'e

fean k^JfiuiBg too much paper, 452, Necefiary caution fur fome
ttm<l!^'ferved by the banksin giving credit to their cullomers, with

the good eifefts of it, 456. The fcheme of drawing and redrawing

adopted by trader^;, 463. Its pernicious tendency e>vp!ained, 4O5.

Hiftory of the Ayr bank, 471, Mr. Law's fcheme to improve the

country, 478. The prices of goods in, rot altered by paper cur-

rency, 490. EfiVdt of the optional claufes in their notes, 492.

caufe of the fpet„/ ellabiifhment of the reformation ihere,

iii. 224. The diforucrs attending popular elections of the clergy

there, occafion the rij:ht of patronage to be eftabiillied, 228.

Amount of the whole revenue of the clergy, 235.
5/« fervice and military ftrvice by land compared, i. 167.

Stds in religion, the more numerous, the better for fociety, iii. 200.

Why they generally profefs the aulhrefyrtem of morality, 204.

Self-love ihe governing principle in theintercourfe of human fociety,

i. 21.

Ser'ua/its, menial, diftinguifhed from hired workmen, ii. i. The
various orders of men, who rank in the former clafs, in reference

to their labours, 3.

. . their labour unprodoi^i.e, iii. 22.

Settlements of the poor, brief review of the tnglilh laws relating to,

i. 212. The removals of the poor, a violation of natural liberty,

219.
'-• • the law of, ought to be repealed, ii. 205. '

Sheep, frequently killed in Spain, for the fake of the fleece and the

tallow, i. 361.
——

• feverelaws againfl the exportation of chem and their wool, ii.494.

Shepherds, war how fupporttd by a nation of, iii. 45. Inequality of

fortune among, the fourcc of great authority, 77, Birth and fa-
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mily highly honoured in nations of (h«phcrds, 78. Ineqoality of

fortune firll began to take place in the age of ihepherds, 79. And
introduced civil government, 80.

Shetland, how rents are eiliinated and paid there, i. 224.

Silk manofa6\ur<r, how trans-ferred from Lucca to Venice, ii. 113.

Silver, iht firft ftandard coinage of th«? northern fubverters of the Ro-
man empire, i. 58. li. proportional value to gold regulated by
law, 59. Is the meafure of the value of gold, 60. Mint price of

filver in England, 63. Inquiry into the difference between the

mint and market prices of bullion, 64. How to prelerve the filver

coin from being melted down fu' profit, 66. The mines of, in Eu-
rope, why ger.erally abandoned; 263 Evidences of thefmall profit

they yield to proprietors in Peru, 264. Qualities for which this

metal is valued, 269. Ttic moll abundant mines cf, would ad4
little to the wehltli of the wor;d, 27 1. But theincreafe in the quan-
tity of, v%'ould depreciate its own value, 275. Circumftances that

might counteraft this effi d, Hid. Hiftorical view ©f the variations

in the value of, during the four laft centuries, 276. Remarks on
its rife in value compared with corn, 282. Circumftances that have
mifled writers in reviewing the value of filver, 284. Corn the beft

ftandard for judging of the real value of filver, 293. The price of,

how afFe£ted by the increafe of quantity, 294. 'I'he value of, funk

by the difcovery of the American mineb, 300. When the redudioa
of its value from this caufe appears to have been completed, 3CI.

Tax paid from the Peruvian mines to the king of Spain, 314. The
valueof filver kept up by an extenfion of the market, 315. Is the

moft profitable ommodity that can be fent to China, 323. The
value of, how proportioned to that of gold, before and after the

difcovery of the American mines, 330. The quantity commonly
in the market in proportion to that of gold, probably greater than

their relative values indicate, 332. The value of probably rifing,

and why, 336. The opinion of a depreciation of its value, not

well founded, 380.
» -i the real value of, degraded by the bounty on the exportation of

corn, ii. 268.

Sinking fund in the Britilh finances, explained, iii.410. Is inadequate

to the (lifcharge of former debts, and almoft wholly applied toother
purpofes, 418. Motives to the mifapplication of it, 419.

Slaves, the labour of, dearer to the mailers than that of freemen,!. 122,

— • under feudal lords, circumftaiices of their firuation, ii. 87.

Countries where this order of men ftill remains, 89. Why the fer-

vice of (laves is preferred to that of free men, 8g. Their labour
why unprofitable, 90. Caules of the abolilhing of flavery

throughout the greater part of Europe, 91. Receive more pro-

tcdion from the magillrate in an arbitrary government, than in

one that is free, 39^.
>- why employed in manufaflurcs by the ancient Grecians,

iii. 36. Why no improvements are.to be expefted from them, 37.
Bmu^glin^, a tempting, but generally a ruinous employment, i. 170.

Swugglmg
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Smuggling encouraged by high duties, iii. 350. Remedies againft,

354. The crime of, morally confTder^d, 37B.

Society, human, the firft principles of, i. 21.

SoldierSf remarki on their motives for cnpcging in the military line,

i. 167. Comparifon between the land and lea fervicc, ibid.

' why nofenfible inconvenience felt by the dilbanding of great
numbers after a war is over, ii. 204.

— ' reafon of their fjrft ferving fitr pay, iii. 50. How they be-

came a diflin(Jl clafs of the people, 55. How diftinguifhed from
the militia, c;6. Alteration in their exercife produced by the in-

vention of fire-arms, 57.
Seufl^ ^t'fl company, amazing capital oncecnjoy?:! by, iii. 124. Mer.

cantile and flotk jobbirg projtAsof, 128. AHiento contrad, 129.
Whale fi(hery, ibid. The capital of, turned into annuity Hock,

130. 407.
Sovereign and trader, inconfident cbaraftprs, iii. 245.

Set-ei-e.-gH, three duties only, nccefiary fur him to juu-nd to, for fup-

port)ng a fyilem of natural liberty, iii. 42. How he is to proted

the fociety from external violence, 44. 70. And the n)<:mhers of
it, from the injuftice and oppreffion of each other, 72. And to

maintain public works .and inllitutions, 92.

S/ain, one of the poorelt countries in Europe, notwithftanding its

rich mines, i. 377.
its commerce has produced no confiderable manufaflures for

di{lantfale,and the greater partof the country remain s uncultivated

,

ii. 135, Spariifh modeof eftimating their American difcoveries, 140.

The value of gold and filver there, depreciated by laying a ux on

the exportaiion of tfiem, 271. Agiicuhure and man u futures there,

difcouraged by the redundancy of gold and filver, 272. N.uural

confequenccs that would relult from taking away this tax, 273.
The real and pretended motives of the conrt of Caftile for taking

pofl'eflioD cf the counliies difcovered by Columbus, 3^2. The tax

on gold and filvcr, how reduced, 353. (iolil, the ohjevTlof all the

enterprift's to the new world, 354. The colonies of, leis populous

than thofe of anv oiher European nation, 363. AfiVrtcd an rx-

clufivc claim to all .'America, until the mifcarrisgeof their invincible

armada, 366. Policy of the trade with the colonies, 377. The
American eilablifliments of, effeded by private adventurers, who
received little beyond prrmifllon from the government, 398. Loft

its manufadlures by accjuiring rich and fertile colonies, 432. The
alcavala tnx there explained, 381. The ruin ot the Spanilh manu-
faiftures attributed to it, 3H2.

Speculation, adiftind employment In improved fociety, i. 16. Specu-

lative merchants delcribed, 175.

Stage, public performers on, paid for the contempt attending their

profeffion, i. 163.

the political ufc cf dramatic reprefentatlons, iii. 2c6.

Stamp duties in England and Holland, reaiatksoo, iii. 316. 321.

i^Vf^Z-bovy tcnanu in Scotland^ what, u. 52.

4 S:o(k»
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Stock, the profits raiA^d on, in maniifaiElures, explained, i. 72. In

trade, an increafe of, raifes wages, and diininidies profit, 133.
Muft be larger in a great town than in a country village, 136. Na-
tural confrquencej of a deficiency of flock in new colonies, 140.
The profits on, little afFetfled by thecafinefs or difficulty of learning

a trade, 156. But by the rifle, cr difagreeablenefs of the bufinefs,

170. Stock employed f;jr profit, fets into motion the greater pare

of ufeful labour, 396. No accumulation of, neceflary in the rude
ftate of fociety, 407. The accumulation of, neceflary to thedivi-

fion of labour, 408. Stock dillinguilhed into two parts, 411. The
general flock of a country or fociety, explained, 4! 4. Hoafes, i&ta.

Jmprovpd land, 416. Perfonal abilities, 417. Money and provi-

fions, il>ii/. Raw materials and minufadured goods, 418. Stock
of individuals, how employed, /\zi. Is frequently buried or con-
cealed, in aibitrary countries, 422.

—— the profits on, decrrnfe, in proportion as the quantity increafes,

ii. 9. On what princ'ples flock is Itnt and borrowed at interell, 33.
That of every fociety divided amor^ dirTerent employments, in che

proportion moft agreeable to the public intereft, by the private

views of individuals, 466. The natural dtilribuiion of, deranged
by monopolizing fy items, 468. Every derangement of, injurious

to the fociety, 4-0.
—— mercantile, is barren and unprodu(5iivp, according to the French

agricultural fyflem of political ceconoiny, iii. 8. How far there-

venue from, is an obje6\ of taxation, 292. A tax on, intended

under the land tax, 296.

Stockings, why cheai.ly manufaflured in Scotland, i. 181. When firft

introduced into England, 389.
Stone quarries, their value depends on fuiiatton, i. 254. 274.
Stones, precious, of no ufe but for ornament, and how the price of,

is regulated, i. 270. The mod abundant mines of, would add
little to the wealth of the world, 271.

Subordination, how introduced into fociety, iii. 74. Perfonal quali-

fications, /^/i/. Age and fortune, 75. Birch, 77. Birth and for-

tune two great fourccs of perfonal diftindion, 78.

Subjidy, old, in the Englilh cuftoms, the drawbacks upon, ii. 253.
Origin and import of the term, iii. 347.

Sugar, a very profitable article of cultivation, i. 243. ii. 89.
— Drawbacks on the exportation of, from England, ii. 254.

Might be cultivated by the drill plough, inllead of all hand labour

by flaves, 394.—'

a proper fubjeft for taxation^ as an article fold at a monopoly
price. 111. 370.

Sumptuary laws fuperfluousrcflraintson the common people, ii. 27.
Surinam, prefent flare of the Dutch colony there, ii. 367.
Savi/zer/and, eftabliihment of the leforrtiation in Berne and Zurich,

iii. 223, Thecleigy there zealous and induftrious, 236. Taxes
how paid there, Z'.y, 311J.

j

I
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Taille, in France, the nature of that tax, and its operation, explained,
ii. 96. iji. 303.

TaleHts, natural, not (b various in different men as is fuppofed, i. 23.
Tartan, their manner of conducing war, iii. 4;. Their inyafions

dreadful, 47. \

Tavernier, his account of the diamond mines of Golcondaand Vi>
fiapour, i. 270.

Taxes, the origin of, under the feudal government, ii. loi.
—— the fources from whence they muft arlfe, iii. 255. Unequal

taxes, 256. Ought to be clear and certain, ibid. Ought to be
levied at the times mod convenient for payment, 2^7. Ought to

t:ikr as little as poflible out of the pockets of the people, more
than is brought into the public treafury, ibid. How they may be
made more burdenfome to the people than beneficial to the iove<

reign, ibid. The land-tax of Great Britain, 259. Land-tax at

Venice, 263. Improvements fuggelled for a land-tax, 264. Mode
of aflcfling the land-tax in Pruflia, 270. Tythes a very unequal

tax, and a dilcuuragement to improvement, 274. Operation of tax

on houfe rent, payable by the tenant, 281. A proportionable tax

op houfes, the beft fourcb of revenue, 285. How far the revenue

from ftock is a proper objedl of taxation, 292. Whether intereft of

money is proper for taxation, 294. How taxes are paid at Ham-
burgh, 298. In Switzerland, 299. Taxes upon particular em-
ployments, 301. Poll taxes, 309. Taxes, badges of liberty, »(5/</.

Taxes upon tlie transfer of property, 312. Stamp duties, 316.

On whom the feveral kinds of taxes principally fall, 317. Taxes
upon the wages of labour, 321. Capitations, 327. Taxe^ upon
confumable commodities, 331. Upon neceffaries, 333. Upon
luxuries 334. Principal neceffaries taxed, 337. Abfurdities in

taxation, 339. Different parts of Europe very highly taxed, 340.
Two different methods of taxing confumable commodities, 341.
Sir Matthew Decker's Icheme of caxation confidcred, 342. iixcife

and cudoms, 345. Taxation ibnietime:; not an indrument of reve-

nue, but of monopoly, 350. Improvements of the cuftoms fug-

gelled, 353. Taxes paid in the price of a commodity little adverted

to, 374. On luxuries, the good and bad properties of, ibid.

Bad effeds of farming thc;m our, 386. How the finances of P'rance

mightbe reformed, 390. Trench and Englilh fyilems of taxation

compared, 391. New taxes :lways generate difcontent, 419. How
far the Britilh fyftem of taxar.on mi^ht be applicable to ail the dif-

ferent provinces of the empire, 4|i. Such a plan might fpeedily

difcharge the national debt, 44S.

7V«, great importation and conlumption ofthatdrugin Britain,!. 320.

Teachers'wi univerfities, tendency of endowments to diminilh their ap-

ptication, iii. 152. The jurifdictions to which they are fubjedt,

little
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Utile c»lculatod to quicken their diligence, 153. Are frequently

obliged to gain proicdion by fervility, 154. Defedlsin their elU-

blilhments, 1
56. Teachers among the ancient Greeks and Romans,

fuperior to ihofeof modern tim<s, 179. Circumflances which dravv

good ones to, or drnin them from, ihe univerfuies, 231. Their
employment naturally renders them eminent in letter?, 233.

''enures, feudal, general obfervations on, ii. 7. Delcribcd, 82.

Theology, monkifli, the complexion of, 'ii. 168.

Tiiiy average rent of the mines of, in Cornwall, i. 264. Yield a
greater profit to the proprietors than <be filvcr mines of Peru, 265.
Regulations under which tin-mines are worked, 266.

Tobacco, the culture of, why reftrained in Europe, i. 245. Not £0

profitable an article of cuitivaiion in the Well Indies as lugar, 246.
— the amount and courfe of the Britifli trade with, explained,

ii. 68. The whole duty upon, drawn back on exportation, 2J4.
Confequenccs of the exclufjve trade Britain enjoys with iMaryland
and Virginia in this article, 407.

Tolls, for pafiage over roads, bridges, and navigable canal*, the equity

of, fliewn, iii. 95. Upon carriages of luxury, ought to be higher

than upon carriage? of utility, 96. The management of turnpikes

often an objeft of juil complaint, 98. Why government ought
not to have the management of turnpikes, 99. 371.

Tonnage and poundage, origin of thole duties, lii. 346.
Tontine in the French finances, what, with the derivation of the

name, iii. 413.
Toulou/e, falary paid to a counfelior or judge in the parliament of,

iii. 87.

Toivns, the places where induftry is moll profitably exerted, i. ig^..

The fpirit ofcombination prevalent among manufacturers, 195. 200.
- according to what circumftances the general charafter of the

inhabitants, as to induftry, is formed, ii. 10. The reciprocal na-
ture of the trade between them and the country, explained, 73.
iiubfift on the furplus produce of the country, 75. How firft

formed, 77. Are concinual fairs, /^zV. The original poverty and
fervile ftste of the inhabitants of, 100. Their early exemptions
and privileges, how obtained, 101. Ihe inhabitants of, obtained

liberty much earlier than the occupiers of land in the country, 102.

Origin of free burghs, iiiJ. Origin of corporations, 103. Why
allowed to form militia, 107. How the increafe and riches of com-
mercial towns contributed to the improvement of the countries to

which they belonged, 117.

Trade, double intereft deemed a rcafonable mercantile profit in,

i. 148.

four general clsfTes of, equally neceffary to, and dep'^ndent

on, each other, ii. 46. Whok-fale, three different forts of, 59.
The di/rV rent returns of home and foreign trade, 61. The nature

and operation of the carrying trade examined, 64. The principles

of foreign trade examined, 67. The trade between town and coun-
l.ry explained, 73. Original povejty an/J fervile .late of the i.^ha-

2 bicanta
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bitantsof town?, umier feudal government, loo. Exemption') and
privileges jjranicd to them, lOi. Extenfion of commerce by rude
nations felling (heir own raw produce for the manufactures of more
civilized countries, 1 1 1. Its falutaryeffedson the j»overnmc'nt and
manners of a country, ug. Subverted the feudal authority, 12;.
The independence cf tradcfmen and artifans, explained, 127. The
capitals acquired by, \tty precarious, until fome part has been re-

alized by the cultivation and improvement of land, 136. Over-
trading, the caufe of complaints of the fcarcity of money, 152.
The importation of gold «nd filver not the principal bentfic derived

from foreign trade, 167. EiFedl produced in trade and manufadlures

by the difcoverv of America, 169. And by the difcovery of a paf-

fage to the Ball Indies round the Cape of Good Hope, 170. Error

ofcom mercialwriters in eltimating national wealth by gold and filver,

172. Inquiry into the caufe and efteft of reftraints upon trad<f, 173,
Indiviiiuals, by purfuing their own interell, unknowingly promote
that of the public, 181. Legal regulations of trade, unfafe, 182.

Retaliatory regulations between nation?, 200. Meafures for laying

trade open, ought to be carried into execution flowly, 207. Policy

of ihereflraint^on trade between France and Britain conlidcred,2i i.

No certain criterion to determine on which fide the balance of trade

between two countries turn?, 212. Moll of the regulations of,

founded on a miltaken dodrine of the balance of trade, 235. Is

generally founded on narrow principles of policy, 243. Drawbacks
of duties, 252. The dealer who emplo.ys his whole flock in one
fingle branch of bufiners, has an advantage of the fame kind
with the workman who employs his whole labour on a fingle ope-
ration, 302, Confcquences of drawing it from 3 number of fmall

channels into one great channel, 424. Colony trade, and the

monopoly of that trade, diftinguiihed, 429. The interelt of the

confumer conftantly facrificed to that of the producer, 515.
Trade, advantages attending a perfeft freedom of, to landed rations,

according to the pr^fent agricultural fyttem cf political ceconomy in

France, iii. 15. Origin of foreign trade, 16. Confcquences of

high duties and prohibitions, in landed nations, 17. ly. How
trade augments the levcnue of a country, 26. Nature of the tra-

ding intercoarfe between the inhabitants of towns and thole of
the country, 40.

Tradts^ caufe and eiFe<'^ of the feparation of, i. 9. Origin of, 2Z.

7»fl«/J> duties explained, iii. 372.
Travelling for education, fummary view of the clFefls of, iii. 171,

Trea/ureSf why formerly accumulated by princes, ii. 166.

Treafure trove, the term explained, i. 422. Why an importait

branch of revenue under the ancient feudal go^-ernmentf, iii. y 6.

Turkty company, fhort hiftorical view of, iii. 113.

Turnpikes. See Tolls.

Tythes, why an unequal tajc, iii. 274. The levyirg of, a great dif-

cooragement to improvements, 275. The fixing a modus for, a

lelief to the farmer. 270.

Faluff
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t'alMt, thi? term dcfinedt I. 42.

y^ediiAS Poilio, his crutlty to his Haves checlced by the Roman emperor

Augultus, which could not have been done under the republican

form of govcrnmenr, ii. 396.

f^enice, origin of the ftik manufa^ure in that city, ii. II 3. Traded

in Ealt india goods before the Tea track round the Cape of Good
Hope was difcnvered, 347.——— nature of the lanJtPX in that republic, iii. 263.

Venifoitt tiic pi ice of, in Britain, does not compenfate the expence of

a deer p^trk, i. 35 i.

Vicefima hcereditatum among the ancient Romans, the nature of, ex-

plained, iii. 3 I 2.

Villages, how fiill formed, ii. 77,
yUlenage, probable caufc of the wearing out of that tenure in Eu-

rope, ii. 91.

Vineyard, the moll profitable part of agriculture, both amonjj the an-

cients and moderns, i. 239. Great advantages derived from pe-

culiarities of foil in, 242.

Uttivtrjitits, the emoluments of the teachers in, how far calculated to

promote their diligence, iii. 152. The profeffors at Oxford have

moftly given up teaching, 153. Thofe in France iubjedl to in-

competent jurifdiftions, 155. The privileges of graduates im-
properly obtained, ibid. Abufe of lefturefhips, 156. The dif-

cipline of, feldom calculated for the benefit of the iiudcnts, 157.
Are, in England, more corrupted than the public fchools, 159.
Original foundation of, 160. How Latin became an effentitl ar-

ticle in academical education* 161. How the ftudy of the Greek
language was introduced, 162. The three great branches of the

Greek philofophy, 163. A'cnow divided into five branches, 166.

The monkifh courfe of education in, 168. Have n'lt been very

ready to adopt improvemeiits, 169. Are not weli calculated to

prepare men for the world, i-o. How filled with good profeffors,

or drained of them, 231. Where the worll and bett profeflbrs are

generally to be mectviih, 232. Csee Colleges and Teachers.

;2. W
Wages of labour how fettled between mafters and workmen, i. 99.
The workmen generally obliged to comply with the terms of tneir

employers, 100. The oppofition of Workmen outrageooj, and fel-

dom fuccefsful, 101. Circomllances which operate to raife wages,

103. The extent of wages limited by the funds from which thevr

arilie, 104. Why higher in North America, than in England, 105.
Are low in countries that are ftationary, 107. Not oppreflively low
in Great Britain, 111. A diftinftion made here between thewagei
iu fuoimei and in winter, ilid. If(ufficient in dear years, they mulk
be ample in feafons of plenty, 1 12. Different rates of,'iodifieicnt

ur, HI. L I places.
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places, 113. Liberal wages encourage induftry tnd propagation,
IS4. An advance of, neceHarily raifrs the price of many commO'
diticj, 132, An average of, not eafily aicertained, 134. The
operation of high wages and high profits compared, 149. Caufea
of the variations of, in difFerent employments,

1 512. Are generally

higher in new, than in old trades, 176. 210. Legal regulations of,

deilroy industry and ingenuity, 220. , .

Wagrt, natural efieft of a direft tax upon, iii. <{22. ' wiif 1^

WalpoUt Sir Robert, his excifc fcheme defended, iii. 3;8.
Wants of mankind, how fupptied through the operation of labour, 1.

33. How extended, in proportion to their fupply, i. 256. The
far greater part of them fupplied from the produce of other men'a
labour, 407.

Wan, foreign, the funds for the maintenance of, in the prefent cen-

tury, have little dependence on the quantity of gold and filver in a

nation, ii. 159.
' how fupported by a nation of hunters, iii. 44. By a nation of

fhepherds,45. By a nationof hulbandmen,47. Men of military

age, what proportion they bear to the whole loctety, 48. Feudal
wars, how fupported, 49. Caufei which in the advanced ftate of
fociety rendered it impoflible for thofe who took the field, to main-
tain themrelves,50. Howtheartof war became a di(lin£l profefiion,

53. Diftind\ion between the militia and regular forces, c6. Al>
teration in the art of war produced by the invention of hre-arms,

57.70. Importance of difcipline, 59. Macedonian army, 61.

Carthagenian army, 62. Roman army, 63. Feudal armies, 66.

A well-regulated (landing army, the only defence of a civilized

country, and the only means for fpeedily civilizing a barbarous

country, 68. The want of parfimony during peace, impofes on
ilates the ncceflity of contracting debts to carry on war, 399. 416.
Why war is agreeable to thofe who live fecure from the immediate
calamities of it, 417. Advantagen of raifing the fupplies for,

within the year, 427.
l/.a/ri> movements, great red uflion in the prices of, owing to me-

chanical improvements, i. 385.
Wealth and money, fynonymoui terms, in popular language, ii. 139.

172. Spanifh and Tartarian eftimate of, compared, 140.
— the great authority conferred by the pofTeflion of, iii. 75.
Weavers, the profits of, why neceflarily greater than thofe of fpinners,

Weft Indies, difcovered by Columbus, ii. 349. How they obtained

this name, /^/i/. The original native produ(51ions of, 350. The
third of gold the oKjeft of all theSpanilh enterprifes there, 354.
And of thofe of every other European nation, 357. The remote-

nefs of, greatly in favour of the European colonies there, 362. The
fugar colonies of France better governed than thofe of firitain,

394-
Wheat. SecCern. •.••• -•

''-"

Winaonu tax in Briuifi, how fared, iii. 290. i ends to rsduce houfe-

rent, 29a, .:^.-* ; -
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WinJ/or market, chronological table of the prices of corn it, i. 40^.
lyintf the cheapnefa of, wouIJ be a caufe of fobriety, ii. z^i, T^e

carrying trade in, encouraged by EngliAi ilatuccs, 25^. .»',,.

IVooJt the price of, rifeain proportion as a coiHitry is cultivated, 7.

259. The growth of young trees prevented by cattle, 260. When
the planting of trees becomes a profitable employment, ib.

ffool, the produce of rude countries, commonly earned to a didant

market, i. 360. The price of, in Iingland, has fallen conliderably

fince the time of Edward 111. 363. Caufes of this diminution in

price, 364. The price of, cuniiderabJy reduced in Scotland, by
the union with England, 369.—— Severity of the laws againit the exportation of, ii. 495. Re>
ftraints upon the inland commerce of, 497. Rellraints upon the

coaft'.ng trade of, 498. Pleas on which thcic rellraints are founded,
> 499. The price of wool deprelTed by thefe regulations, 500. The

exportation of, ought to be allowed, fubjedl to a duty, 504.
ir00//r« cloth, the prefent prices of, compared with thofe at the clofe

of the fifteenth century, i. 386. Three mechanical improvcraentt

b' introduced in the manufacture of, 389.
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A New Edition, being the Sixth, with very confiderable

Additions and Corredions, of

THEORY OF MORAL SENTIMENTS

:

An Essay towards an Analyfis of the Principles by which

Men naturally judge concerning the Conduit and Charadter,

firft of their Neighbours, and after-.vards of (hemfelves.
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v TO WHICH IS ADDED,

A DISSERTATION on the Origin of Languagi,
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